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LETTERS AND SERMONS 
OF T. B. LARIMORE. 
CHAPT E R I. 
L etters - Why V olum e II. Was W rit ten. 
F . D . SRYGLEY, ed ito r of t he first vo lum e of " L et -te rs and Se rm ons of T. B. L arim ore," des ired and 
inte nd ed to p repa re a se ri es of such vo lum es fo r t he press, 
if p ress and peop le app reciat ed and p ra ised Vo lum e I. as 
he believed th ey vrnul d, and he live d to <lo t he work ; bu t, 
before h is wo rk on Vo lu me I. bega n , he fully r ea lized 
that h is race was run , th at t he t im e of hi s de partur e was 
at hand. t hat t hat boo k mu st be hi s last . Fo r that r easo n, 
especi ally, he did t he wo rk w hen he did , know ing it was 
t hen or never , anxio us to complet e th ·e boo k b efor .e he 
we nt ho me, heliev ing it wou ld do g rea t goo d. A few 
days afte r t hat vo lum e ca me fro m th e p ress, he passed 
away ; not livi ng to enj oy the fu ll m easur e of th e success 
of this, h is las t and g reate st wor k. 
\ !\Then hi s work on ea r th end ed, th e ed itin g of ot her 
Yolumes of T . B. L arim ore's lett er s an ti se rm ons see med 
ended also, notw ith st an ding Bro ther Sryg ley , w hen h e 
knew hi s days on ea rth we re numb ered, had repeate dly 
ex pressed the anx ious hope th a t som e on e wo uld tak e up 
8 /.,ctfcrs and Ser mo11s uf T. B. l.1ar i11wrc. 
the w ork an d continu e tha t series of volurries indefinitel y . 
However, as Vo lum e I. foun d its way to and into the 
hea rt s and homes of th ousa nd s of appr ec iativ e peopl e, 
th ere arose ·in the mind s of many of its r ead ers a desire 
for ot her vo lum es to be published. l\1any letter s w ere 
written to the publishers and ot her s, praising the bo ok 
and insist ing t hat ot her vo lum es should be g ive n to the 
wo rld , w ith out unn ecessa ry de la y. An id ea of the ur-
ge nc y of th ese ca lls ma y be gained from the follow ing 
ex tracts from a few of th e many let ter s on th e subj ect 
r ece ived by th e publi shers: 
vVilli am A nd erson , Preside n t of the Nashv ille Bible 
Sc ho ol- a Chri st ian ge nt lema n of int ellige nce and cu l-
ture; hence, a goo d jud ge of t he merit s of t he book-
wrote: 
"Havin g lent my copy of ' L etters and Sermon s 'of T. 
B. L ar imore' to an afflict ed brother , t o w hom it ha s been 
a g rea t bless ing, I ha ve r eceived, and am reading , anoth er 
copy. If possible, it is more int ense ly in te resti ng, ent er -
taining and in st ru ct ive to me now than eve r befo re. The 
more I r ead it , th e more I appreciate and enj oy it. I 
would not chan ge it in any respec t, if I co uld . As to that, 
I would simpl y say : L et it sc rupul ous ly alone. vVe 
need more of t he sa me sort from the sa me so urc e. I 
know th ere are many, very many, ri ch lette r s, se rm ons 
and sayi ngs of T. B. Larim ore of v.:hich the world knows 
not; and I am sur e I vo ice t he se ntim ent of man y thou-
s·ands when I sav t hev-all of th em- shou ld be publish ed, 
tha t the world {11ay be b lesse d thereby. The more such 
boo ks we publish, the more we bless the huti1an ra ce." 
\ V. J. Brow n, of Cloverda le, Ind. , a ve ry thou g htfu l and 
ab le writ er, urging the publication of a seco nd vol um e of 
" L etter s and Se rm ons," sa id: 
"I wr ite yo n in re ga rd to publishing a seco nd vo lnm e, 
L clll' ns- - l\'11!f ·1·0111111(: 11. \Fa~ 1\"rilt w,. 9 
or se ri es of Yolurn es , of Drother Larim ore·s se rm ons. In 
a meet ing at Coal City, Incl., I heard him pr eac h many 
time s; and m_v conclu sion in r egard to the merit s of hi s 
serm ons is the sa me as that of all the many pr each ers 
who atte nd ed that m eeti ng, viz. : that a book of th ose 
serm ons, or of such se rm ons fr om the sa me so ur ce, w ould 
do a Yast deal of goocl wh ere Broth er Larimore him self 
cann ot go , as we ll as where he can go and does go -
wh ereYer r ead . In so me r espects, I am in a position to 
r end er an impa r t ial ju dg ment up on the merit s of the vo l-
um e alr eady writt en, th erefore, upon th e import ance of 
pu blishing ot her _volum es of Bro th er L arim ore's se rm ons. 
Ha\ ·ing read hi s boo k of se rmon s b efore I eve r sa w h im, 
I was not influenc ed in my jud g ment of its merit s by per-
so nal admirati on. I ha \·e ab out sixty-five vo lum es of 
serm ons ; and I believe no one of them can do more good 
t ban n rot her Larim ore ·s boo k is dest i11ed to do ; and thi s 
was my judgm ent before I eve r saw h im or heard h im 
p reac h. I sugges t (and t h is w as t he dec ision of all th e 
pr eac hers pre sent at his m eet ing ), that, at his n ext m eet-
ing in ::\"ashv ille, you have t\\ ·enty -five or thirty of bi s se r-
mons pr ese rved fo r th e pr ess by a competent stenogra-
ph er, an d mak e a hook of th em. If I could get out a bo ok 
of se rm ons that w ould do th e goo d I b eli eve anoth er vo l-
um e of h is ser mons w ould do, I would , and certainly 
shonlcl, do it." 
S. r . Ho chs .. ctl er, of Co al City, Incl. , \\TOte: 
"It has n en: r been my pri\ ·ilcge t o r eacl any book writ-
t en by un in ,;pir ed man that has give n me more p leas ur e 
t han · L et ter s and Sc-rm ons of T. D. Larim ore.' It is a 
book that is des tin ed to do much go od-to b e so ught 
aft er , read, and reread bv all who know Brot her Lar imore 
personally or by r ep uta t ion, and to bl ess thou sa nd s who 
know him not , and who ma y ne ve r kn ow h im perso nallv. 
I hope all who are int ereste d in doing good, and kn ow tl~e 
10 L etters a11d Sermons of 'l'. B. 1,ari,morc. 
m erit s of th ese ' Letters and Sermons,' will encourage the 
sal e of this g reat and good book. I hope it may not be 
long t ill we shall have the privilege of reading another 
book of se rmon s by Brother Larimor e; and now ii1sist 
1.hat it be publi shed as ear ly as po ss ibl e. I hop e you will 
con sider this matt er se riou sly. 
M rs. S ilena M. Holman, of Fayetteville, Tenn ., a 
wo man of li te rary ta st e and abili ty, w ritin g as to th e ad -
v isa bility of brin g ing out another vo lum e of " Letters 
and Se rmon s," sa id: 
" I believe such a book would do g rea t goo d. I ha ve 
n eve r kn own any other bo ok of sermo n s, I think , t o take 
so we ll with all so rts of p eople as that boo k-' L ette r s and 
Se rm ons.' \ i\Th ereve r Brother L ar im ore is kn ow n and 
love d-and he is love d wher eve r h e is kn ow n-th e boo k 
is espec iall y appreciated. I think th e lette r s are full y 
as in te r est ing as th e se rm ons -p erh aps more so to many 
peop le. Other volumes of Drother L arim ore's letters and 
se rm on s should certainly b e pub lish ed, without unn eces -
sa ry delay. L ett er s and se rm on s sho uld both ha ve 
prop er pla ce in eve ry vo lum e. I am sur e the two to-
gethe r would make a mu ch b ett er, more popular and more 
sa labl e book than either se rm ons or lette rs alon e. I ha ve 
g reat faith in Broth er Lar ;more. I think h e is a won-
derful man. Our countr y h as produced few m en of eq ual 
ability ; and it ha s long b een, to m e, a so ur ce of since re 
r eg ret that hi s grand ser mon s h a \·e not be en pr ese rved in 
permanent form. \ Vhil e t he perso nal m ag net ism h e pos-
sesses in such a g reat deg ree cannot be put int o a boo k, 
so m et hin g that ca pti vates peop le w ho have n eve r h eard 
him or see n hi m goes with hi s se rm ons wh ereve r th ey 
go ." 
Misses L ov ie and Dovie Freeman , of New O rl ean s, 
writin g to Broth er Larimore, sa id: 
Lcttcrs - 1\'lty Volume 11. Was ll'rittrn. 11 
" Other volumes of ' Letters and Sermons ' should cer-
tainly be published. Much good has already be en done 
by th e publication of the first volume, notwithstandin g it s 
work ha s scarcely beg un; and there is no rea son why 
mu ch more goo d may not be accomplished by Volume II., 
Vo lum e III. , and so on, to the end. All the material-l et-
t ers, pictures, selec tions, et c.- collected and pr ese rv ed by 
Brot her Srygley during his thirty -three year s' corr e-
spond ence with yo n, should be committed to so me com-
p etent broth er or siste r who loved him, who love s you, 
~vho loves th e L ord , his p eopl e, and his cau se ; you shoul d 
pr each for so me congregation, or evangelize in some city , 
·wh ere all yo nr surroundin gs wou ld be mo st favorabl e; 
yo u should begi n at the b eg inning, and preach to the encl, 
of all yo u hav e eve r pr eached; an ex pert ste nograph er, in 
full est accord and sy mpathy with you, should b e em-
pl oyed by publi shers to 'tak e clown' all yo u mi ght say -
ha ving nothin g .else to think of, to care for, or to do-
and vo lum e after volume of 'L ette rs and Serm ons ' 
should be pub lished till all sha ll have been given t o th e 
world. Your se rmons on 'Fai .th '- H eb. II: 6-- shoulcl 
be se lect ed as th e ba sis and body of one vo lum e : and 
you r se rie s of disco urses on ' '\\Tork '- J oh n 9: 4- sho uld 
be ch ose n for a companion volume . 'Faith' and' \i\-ork' 
. -the two wings that elevate the human rac e, moYe th e 
world and waft Christians to the gates of 0 -Jory ! \ i\.hat 
ca n be more important than vo lum es of sermons on the se 
subj ec ts , and from what oth er source than th e t ongu e and 
pen of T. B. Larim ore can such se rmon s be obtained? " 
Madi son \i\Tright, of Ontario , Canada , mad e th e-follow-
ing ea rne st app ea l fo r additional vo lum es of " L ette rs 
and Sermons:" 
"I hav e r ead ' L ett er s and Sermons of T. B. Larim ore,' 
than which I hav e nev er read a more inter es tin g, ent er-
taining or he lpful uninspir ed book. That is mu ch fo r me 
12 L ettc1·s r1J1cl i'it'l'111011 s ol 'J'. N. lAnintor c. 
to sa ,·, but it is not t oo mu ch. O th er vo lum es of Broth er 
Lari1;1ore 's se rm ons should be publi shed . I ha ve oft en 
th ought, if t he se rm ons I ha ve hea rd him preach could b e 
put in to p erman ent form, ju st as t hey w ere spoke n, and 
sent int o a ll the w orld, th e good res ult ing therefr om 
wo uld be beyond human calc ul at ion or co mpr ehensio n. 
A se ries o f vol um es fr om hi s tongu e, such as I have hea rd 
him delive r, coveri ng th e en t ire gro und , fr om th e funda -
mental t ruth 'G od is; ' t o th e final, bli ssf ul , ete rn al tri-
umph of th e r edeemed, wou ld, if pu blished and prop erly 
circul ated, bl ess th e pr ese nt ge neratio n and all the ge 1i'er-
ati ons yet t o co me. vVhil e time la st s, such se rm ons will 
bl ess the honest, earn es t and tho ughtful wh o hea r or r ead 
th em. P ubli sh Drot her La r imo re's se rm ons, if be will 
permi t yo u to do so ; and they ·will lead th e weary to r es t , 
the hop eless to happin ess, and th e los t t o sa lvati on , w hen 
· hi s to ngue is silent, h is heart sti ll , and hi s g ra\'e fo rgotte n 
-l ong ages after he shall have gone home. O ther s w ill 
be preaching then - p reaching truth or erro r. H e, if liv-
ing, wou ld th en, as now, r aise hi s voice eyeryw here in de-
fense of ju stice , trn th and rig ht eousness . T ha t ca nnot 
be. A t no di stan t da y, he and vve mu st pa ss away. Bu t 
we can pub lish hi s ser mons, and thu s help him to 'p reach 
the w ord' wl!i le time shall last, and mak e so ul s ete rnall y 
happy . 
' · He longs to do all th e goo d he can ; henc e, I believe 
he wi ll not pe r siste ntly prot es t agai nst th e pub licati on of 
hi s serm ons. O n th e ot her hand I am sur e he wi ll n eve r 
hav e t hem publi shed. Others mu st cl~ that, or it will 
never be done. Th e opp ort unit y to save h is se rm ons 
should not be neg lected; bnt I ha ve reason to b elieve it is 
ab out to be, not onl y ne gle ct ed, but los t for eve r. Th e 
w ork must be clone now or never . The popular demand 
fo r hi s lette rs an·d ,:erm ons has be en clearl y demonstrated. 
Th os e who hea r him r ejoice to hear him . l\Ie n, wo men 
and chi ldren w ho ha ve heard him , and men , wom en and 
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chil d ren who hav e not hear d him-all r ejo ice to read his 
lett ei=s: se rmo ns and say ings. Thi s ju stifi es th e conclu-
sion that hi s t hought s, if pro perl y prese rve d, may bl ess 
th e ge neratio n tha t now is, and all th e ge neration s yet 
unb o rn. Fo r yea r s I have bee n alm ost constra ined to ' 
wr ite t hi s appea l ; but have r efra ined, th ro ugh fear of ap-
pea rin g pres um pt uous. Now, im pe lled by a se nse of sol-
emn duty, be liev ing th e wor k mu st b e done now or n eve r , . 
I app eal t o Bro th er L arim ore and to tho se w ho lov e him 
and the cau se to whi ch he has consec ra t ed hi s life, to g ive 
us many mo re Yolum es of' L ett ers and Se rm ons of T . . B . 
L ari mo re.' " 
Such p ress ur e was b ro ug ht to bear on the p ubli sher s of 
"Lette r s and Ser mons ." t hat at las t t hey reac hed t he con-
clu sion se t fo rth in the fo llowi ng not ice, w ri tte n to r t he 
p ress by J. C. lV[cQuidd y: 
"At first, we gave very li ttle heed to t he r epea t ed ca lls 
for anot her vo lum e of 'Lette r s and Ser mons ·of T . R 
L arim ore: ' b ut so man y th oughtful peo pl e still in sist that 
mo re of Brot her Larim ore's se rm ons be put int o per ma -
nent fo rm , that we do not fee l ju stifi ed in longe r ignorin g 
t h is app ea l. Th ere is bu t one dec ision in r ega rd to 
Brot her L arim ore's wo rk, and that is : ' I t does mu ch 
goo d.' Fro m th is conclu sion I have never hea rd a di s-
se ntin g vo ice . Th erefo re, as our aim in life should b e t he 
acco mplishm ent of goo d-a s mu ch goo d as possi bl e-i t 
is clea rl y our dnt y to g ive t he worl d an oth er vo lum e of 
' L i=tt er s and Se rm ons.' Su ch se rm ons and thou ghts 
should be pr ese r ved, to bl ess fu tur e ge nerati ons. Bro ther 
L arim ore has w r i1t en me repe ate dly that he think s t he , 
'l ast' vo lum e of ' L etters and Se rm ons' ha s been pub- . 
lishecl ; but , w hil e he neith er see ks , des ire s nor ex pect s 1 
th e pu bl ica t ion of ot her vo lum es, I am sur e he w ill 
g race full y y ield to th e wi sh of hi s fri end s wh o believe an-
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other volum e will meet with the same favor as did the 
first , and will accomplish equally as mu ch good." ' 
Brot her Larimore, from first to last, expressed doubt as 
to the advisability of publishing other volumes. On this 
subjec t he said: 
"I appreciate all my friends sa y about the publication 
of ot her vo luin es of my lette rs and sermons; but I still 
believe Volum e Lis Vo lum e last. Absolutely no gain or 
g lory do I see k or cra ve; and I do not believe good would 
result from th ;:> publication of ot her volumes of my ser-
mons and sayings. I am not my own, am not living for 
my se lf , and it is my duty to do good; but I do not believe 
I cah bless the wor ld by furnishing sermons for a book. 
I ha ve neve r beli eve d I could preach sermons that should 
be published. Of course I may be mistaken , but I think 
not . . Literar y work-book making-is not my forte-if 
T have a forte, David said : '0 that mine enemy would 
w rit e a bo ok! ' That 's so mew hat similar to the wish of 
t he man who · wis hed hi s enemy 'owned a sawmilf!' I 
a m not disposed to write a hook or encourage others to 
. write a book-especialJy about me or my work." 
His all-absorbing des ire, how ever. is "to do as much 
good and as little ev il as possible." Volume I. had don e 
grea t goocL No one who had read it, or had heard or 
read th e co mm ent s mad e on it by thoughtful people. 
could doubt that, The publishers' sales of the book at-
tested it s widespr ead popularity, Under such pressur e. 
he at last yielded a r eluctant conse nt to the publication of 
ot her volt;mes of hi s lette rs and se rmon s, and wrote J, C 
M cQ11icldy as follows: 
"I do n'ot think my se rm ons or my letters amount to 
much; b11t, as yo u and your associates deem it important 
to bring out other bo oks of my se rmons and letters , it will 
afford me pleasure to cooperate with you in the work to 
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th e exte nt of my abilit y, s ince so many fri ends insist upon 
it ." 
D urin g hi s long meet ing in Sout h S ashv ille, in 1900, I 
r epo r ted many of hi s se rmons, som e of whi ch we re pub-
lished in V olume I. I had , since t hat t ime, lost no op -
portuni ty to report his se rm ons ; not with t he idea of t heir 
eve r be ing pu blished in ot her Yolu rncs , but simp ly for my 
ow n pl easur e and pro fit . I t is a \·a luab le edu cation to 
fo llow , in shorth and. t he speec h of such a ma ste r of En g-
lish . I had, in ste 1i og raph ic not es, t housands of pa ges of 
hi s se rm ons. T he pu blishers finally mad e arra nge ment 
w ith me to se lect and trans cri be se rm ons fo r t he seco nd 
vo lum e and a lso to edit it . I n acco rdance w ith th e sug-
ge sti ons in some of t he fo rego ing lett ers, and in ma ny 
lett ers not herein qu ot 0 d, t he seri es of se rmons on 
"Fa ith "- H eb . I I : 6- wa s se lecte d, t o const it ut e t he 
bo dy o.f th e boo k. T he ma ss of ma ter ial from wh ich V ol-
um~ J. wa s cull ed wa s turn ed O\·er to m e, an d I wa s left 
ent ir ely fr ee in mak ing :=;elec t ions fo r \ -olu me I I. 
B rot her L ar imore kindl y co nsented to ass ist me in every 
way poss ible ; but made no sugges t:on s as to w hat shoul d . 
or should no t be in the boo k. H e :=;ai d-and repeate d it 
m any tim es durin g t he pro g res s of th e ·work : 
"O f cour se, you und erst an d, and w ill n e\·er fo rget, ev en 
though I shoul d be so neglige n t as to not r em ind yo u of it 
more th an a few thousa nd t im es, that I neit her demand , 
dicta te nor di rec t. I si mply send yo11 all. and leaye it all 
t o yo u. Yo u may al wa ys confiden tly call on me. wit h t he 
full est assuran ce th at I w ill g lad ly help you all I ca n ; but 
w hatsoeve r I se nd yo u is to he app rop ri at ed, eliminat ed , 
or otherw ise di sposed. of,as yo u may dee m bes t ,r ega rdl ess 
of anythin g I ma y think or w rit e or say. Pl ease u se all 
I may send yo u ex actl y as if I had ·never see n it. O n the 
marg in of a cli ppin g I ma y ha stil y writ e what th en oc-
cur s to me. Y ou, in copyin g. ma y m ake mu ch more or 
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much less of it, copy it jnst as· it is, or leav e it out entirely. 
If yo u 'nip it in th e bud, ' I shall be grat eful fo r th e frost 
th at killed th e comment and save d m e. I make no~sug-
gestions as to what shall go into the book Yo u ar e fr ee 
to put into it , and · to leave out of it, whatso eve r you will. 
I'll ju st simpl y. hove l up nug ge t s, du st, dirt , quartz , rock, 
etc. , promi s.cuously. for yo ur hoppe r, mill and mint. Yo u 
mu st exa min e, separa te . eliminat e and appropriate. 
\ !\That I may consider as nug gets of go ld , set w ith pr e-
cious sto nes . yo u may recogni ze as nothin g but cla y, with 
flint sca les intermixed . .Alw ays use eve rything fr om m e, 
or concernin g m e, as unwa shed ore, ju st dug from the 
min es by yo ur ow ri hand s and pi ck. You are, and ab so-
lu t ely mu st be, fr ee." 
\ :Vhatsoeve r praise Volum e II. may merit, in a lit erary 
way or otherwi se, is du e, of cour se, to Drother Larim ore ; 
for th e bo ok is his wo rk. That is, the warp and woof 
are hi s : the w eav ing is min e. In arranging the letter s I 
have made such, and onl y such, com m ent as is nec ess ary 
t<;> a clea r und erst anding of th em, preferring to let th em 
sp eak for th emse lv es of th e prin cipk s that govern th e 
lif e of th e auth or , as t he se rm ons speak of th e prin cipl es 
he pr eac hes. \ .\'hatsoevc r censur e is clue fo r mat erial put 
int o th e boo k tha t should ha ve been om itt ed, or for ma -
terial omitt ed th at should have place herein , should b e 
d ;rectecl toward me ; as I was left free in the se lection of 
lette r s, se rmons and say ings for the book. Where th ere 
is such wea lth from which to choose, it is sometimes dif-
ficult to mak e wi se choice . 
Th e lette r s in this boo k, affo rding, as th ey do, an in-
sig ht into th e private lif e of a man who se so le des ir e is to 
serve God - to he goo d and to do goo d-have been an in-
spiration to m e to be bett er and to do better. I earn est ly 
hope th e bo ok may thu s in sp ire all who read it . 
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CHAPTER II. 
Sermon-The Foundation. 
"NO'vV faith is th e substa nce of t hin gs hop ed for, th e 
evidence of things not see n. For by it th e eld ers 
obtai ned a good r epor t. Through faith we und erstand 
that t he worlds were framed by the word of God, so that 
things which a r e see n were not ma de of t h ings which do 
appear. By faith Abe l offe red unto Goel a more exce llent 
sac ri fice than Cain, by w hi ch he obta in ed w itness t ha t he 
was righteous , God testifying of hi s gifts: and by it he 
be ing dead ye t speaket h . By faith E noc h was transla te d 
that he shou ld not see death ; and was not found, be caus e 
Goel had translated him: for before hi s t r anslatio n he had 
th is te st im on y, that he p leased Goel. Dut without faith it 
is im possib le· to please him: for he t hat cometh ' to God 
mu st be lieve that he is, and that he is a r ew ard er of them 
that d ilig·entl y seek him . Dy faith Noa h, be ing warned of 
Goel of things not see n a.s yet, mov ed wit h fear, prepar ed 
an ark to the savi ng of hi s house; by the which he co n-
de mn ed t he wo rld , and beca m e heir of the ri g ht eous ness 
w hi ch is by faith. By faith Ab raham , whe n he was ca ll ed 
to go out into a place w hi ch he sho uld after receive for an 
inh eritan ce, obeyed : and he went out, not knowing 
whi ther h e we nt. By faith he sojo urn ed in the land of 
pro mis e, as in a st r ange co untr y, dwelling in tabernacles 
with I saa c and Ja cob, the h eir s with him of th e same 
pro m ise; for he loo ked for a city which hath foundations, 
whose builder and rhaker is God." (Heb. 11: 1- 10.) 
• Deliev ing it b es t , believing duty demand s it , bel ieving 
P rov idence so dire cts , I purpose to deliv er a s'eries of dis -
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cours es on" Faith. " I wi sh to deliver t his se ries of dis-
courses as an exa mination of the foundation on which 
th ose who ar e trying to be Christian s- " only t his and 
not hin g more "-are building-th e foundation on which 
rest their hopes of salvati on eternal ; beca use I believe at1 
examination of the foundation on wl1ich we are building 
will tend to st r engt hen our faith. and induc e others to 
ba se their hopes of ete rnal sa lvation on th e sa me foun da-
tion. I ha ve selected the sc riptur e just r ead and quot ed 
for our · spec ial , prayerful, ca reful consideration, beca use 
it se t s forth the imp orta nce of faith, giving it as much 
imp ortanc e as eve n Goel him se lf can give it: fo r it is hi s 
word , and he does nothin g imperfectly. It begin s with 
th e foundation idea, end s w ith th e foundation idea . and 
ha s fo r its ve ry so ul the faith idea : 
, "Now faith is th e su bsta nce [ sub stems, sub sta nce~ 
foimclcitfon , co nfid ence] of thin gs hop ed for, th e ev idence 
r a suranc e, convict ion·] of thin gs not see n.' ' 
"B ut [for] wi thout fa it h it is imp oss ibl e to pl ease him : 
for he that cometh to Goel mu st b elieve that he is, and 
that he is a r ewa rd er of th em that dilig ently see k him .' ' 
"F or he looke d for a city which hath foundations, 
w hose buil de r and mak er is Goel." 
The importance of the foundation of a building is com-
m ensurate to th e imp ortan ce, or va lu e, of the buildin g; 
hence when an y man is ab out to build, it matte rs not what 
or where or when or why, he should g ive spec ial atten-
tion to the foundation on which the building is to rest. 
H e should carefullv con sider the foundation , wheth er he 
is about to build f~r tim e or for eternity-especially. of 
cour se , if for eternity. 
Men recog ni ze th e importan ce of a good foundation fo r 
earthlv structures. A multimillionaire resolves to erect 
a man ~ion that is to cost milli ons. J{e , of cour se, realizes 
that the importanc e of a good. r eliable , firm foundati on is 
in proportion to the cost and value of the pro spective 
Library 
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building. Dut th e wi ses t and greatest and best of m en 
are on ly men, at be st , and may mak e mistakes. Lik e 
Va nd erbilt, thi s man purpos es to in vest ten million s of 
dollar s in hi s man s ion. vVben five millions hav e been 
spent , an expe ri enced, ex pert ar chit ect and builder , ex am-
ining th e work for hi s ow n p erso nal sat isfac tion and g ra t-
ification , r egretfu lly r eali zes and r elu cta n t ly conced es that 
th e fou nd at ion is not, and neve r ca n be made,safe -th at it 
ca nn ot , and neve r can, supp ort th e buildin g, co mplete d~ 
t hat it is no safer, ind eed, as a perman ent foundation for 
t he prosp ect ive pal ace, t han a fatho ml ess bed of t reach• 
ero us qui cksan d. As an hones t man , wi shin g h is fellow , 
man w ell , he ea rn es tly , ca refully and pati ent ly exp lai ns 
t he s ituation to the m an who se millions are being worse 
t han waste d. It is not h is house, the money put into it 
is not hi s money, and he is not di spose d to meddle, of-
fensive ~:; or officiously with oth er p eople's bu siness, t o 
be "a busybody in o th er men 's mat t er s;' ' but , in dir ect-
ing the att enti on of the ow ner to defect s in the fo un dat ion 
of th e building und er considerat ion , he is following th e 
Golden Rul e : "T herefo re all t hin gs w ha tsoeve r ye wo uld 
tha t m en should do to you, do ye eve n so t o th em: fo r 
t hi s is th e law and the prophe ts ." (Matt . 7 : r2.) T he 
Gold en Rul e and" look not every man on hi s own thin gs 
[ or int erests on ly J, but every man also on th e things 
[inter es t s] of ot hers" (P hil. 2: 4) app ly to u s, if we are 
Chri stian s. 
A ll th e t emp oral h1ildin gs erect ed by man in all th e 
earth, throu gh all the ag es, are o f littl e va lu e in compari-
so n with th e spiritua l buildin g eve ryC hri stia n is bu ildi ng , 
not for time only, but for inco mpr eh ensibl e et ernit y . We 
ar e building for'' glory, honor and immortality "-for ev -
erl ast ing life . It is superlatively important, th en, that 
w e ex amine the foundation on which we are building. 
If we ar e building on th e sand , ex amination may save us. 
If we are b.ui lding on the rock , examination will confirm 
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a11d encoura ge us, st rengt hen our faith and inspir e us to 
build bett er ; thu s makin g us stron g er and bet t er and 
happi er here, and makin g our et ernal sal vati on all th e 
sur er, as we ll as bl ess ing, t emp orally and et ernall y , many 
wh o ma y l1ve or di e und er our · influenc e. So, th en, let 
u s exa mine th e found ation on w hich Chri stia ns are build-
in g . by d ivine d irecti on of th e Archit ect Supr eme. 
N o hum an fo undati on is a saf e or suffici en t suppo r t for 
a spiri tua l stru ct ur e. A spiri tual st ru ct ur e mu st ha ve a 
di vine found atio n . Th e Sav ior said of th e scri bes and 
P hari sees," But in va in they do worship me, t eachin g for 
doc tr ines the comm andm ents of men " (Ma tt. 15 : 9) , and 
h e to ld t hem t hey ha d m ade of none effect th e comm and-
m ent of Goel by their tr adit ion. T hey we re not buil ding 
on t he rig-ht fo und at ion. T hey we re not buil ding on th e 
Roel<. T ben'fo re t hey wo rship ed " in vai n ." W hat is 
t he dnt y of an y man w ho belieyes we are buil ding on th e 
sand , inst ead of the roc k ? Should he try to save us, or 
shoul d he let us go, as he believes , to perdi tio n ? Sat an 
has so dup ed th e world t hat many wo ul d say be should do 
th e la t ter- simpl y let u s alone-l es t he should app ear to 
be an un chari tab le, un chri st ian, unkind meddl er in ot her 
m en 's ma tt ers. Bnt duty deman ds. th e Ho ly Spirit de-
m ands, Heave n de mands, t,hat he shall wa rn us of w hat 
he believes to be dange r wo rse than dea th. Th en we 
shoul d ce rta inl y not ·be in censed, and cert ainl y w ill not 
be if we are Chri sti ans, w hen he ea rn est ly exhort s u s to 
exa min e t he foun dat ion on which we ar e buildin g. Vve 
shoul d thank him,imm ediat ely. di lige ntl y and th oro ughl y 
exa min e our found at ion, and then, wi thout delay, aba n-
dc n t he foun da t ion, if it be hum an , and th erefo r e wo rse 
than wor thl ess, and seek the safe found ation ; for w e have 
absolutelv no divine ass ura nce of salvati on if we build 
on a human , in st ead of a divi ne, foundati on . 
for e, w ho tri es to corr ect u s t ries to save us. 
H e, th er e-
H e should, 
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how eve r an d he will , if he is a Christian ge ntl eman, do 
thi s ge n t ly , kindl y, co urt eously, lovin g ly and tend erly. 
In w hat soe ver sense, and to wh at soev er ext ent, a book 
mav be a foun da tion on whi ch to build for et ernit y and 
ba ;e our hopes of ev erl asti ng life, th e B ibl e is "the book; " 
but th e tru t h, Goel is- '' He is" as exp ress ed in th e lesso n 
under co ns idera t ion- is t he foundati on on which th e 
B ible its~ lf r es t s. T herefo re, to exa mine our foundati on , 
as pru dence and duty dema nd, is t o search for , find and 
ex am in e evid enc e th at Go d is, " a1~cl tha t he is a r ewa rde r 
o·f them that di l ige n t ly se ek hi m ;" t hat is, t hat th e Bibl e, 
t he boo k that t each es· ' t hat he is a r ewa rd er of th em t hat 
di lige nt ly seek h im," is h is word , and is, th erefo re, co r-
rec t and t rn e. T hose w ho are tr y ing to b e, r elig iously, 
w hat , ·as an d all th e B ible t eaches t hem to be~ noth ing 
more, not hing less -a cce pt t he Bible, an d the Dible a lone, 
a s t heir rul e of faith .and practi ce . T hey hav e no creed, 
no di scip lin e, 110 conf ess ion of faith, no" ab st ract of p rin-
ciples," no by-laws , rules or r eg ulati ons, no bo ok, tr act , 
pap er , pa mphl et , leaAet , catec hi sm, kittyc hisrn, or any-
thing else th at mort al man ca n see , say, und erst and or 
handle, as an auth ori tat ive guide to du ty or g lory, ex cept 
God ·s e tern al tru th-t he Dible. Th ey acce pt and appr e-
ciat e th e ent ir e Bibl e; but r ega rd not hing made or said 
or done by unin sp ired man as authoritat ive in t he relig ion 
t hey be liev e it t o be th e duty of a ll r espon sibl e so ul s to 
embrace and pra ct ice. 
Chri sti ans not onl y r espect and revere t heolog ians , an-
cien t , medimva l and modern , vvho have blessed th e wo rld ; 
but t hey have due r ega rd and r espec t fo r t he entir e hum an 
race. H ence, of cour se, th ey du ly r espec t and prope rl y 
app rec iat e all th e effo rts mad e by th eolog ians and ot hers 
t hro ugh th e ag es, to bl ess man, glorif y Go el an d honor 
Chri st. Ju st how mu ch w e .are ind ebted to unin spir ed th e-
olog ians and ot her s for bl ess ing s w e now enj oy , w e may 
nev er know. T here is, how ever, a world of differ ence 
I 
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b etw een respectin g the effo rt s made by theol og ian s to 
bl ess the world, and accepting any man 's opini on or the-
ory, to g uid e u s in sp iritual things. No twith stan din g w e 
ha ve due r ega rd fo r the names, the liv es, the g rea tn ess , 
th e goo dness, th e lab or s, th e sac rifi ces and suff erin gs of 
Luth er, \N esl ey, Ca mpb ell, and all similar character s, w e 
n eve r ,,vear th e nam e of any of th em , thu s slig htin g and 
di shonorin g Chri st; nor do we accept th eir w ritin gs as 
g uides in sp iritual ma t t ers . Vv' e n eve r acc ept unin sp ir ed 
productions of any p ens as au thorities-n eve r. 'v\/ e r ec-
og ni ze no such im po rtan ce in any w ritin o-s save th e sa-
cr ed Sc riptur es; and we w ear no relig ious nam e b ut 
Chri stian-a deri va ti ve of "Ghri st." The bride should 
w ear the brid eg roo m 's nam e. not hi s se rva nt's nam e, or 
any sub st itu te sug gesterl by hi s se rva nt. 
We accept t he Bible, th e who le B ibl e, and nothin g but 
t he Dible as aut hority in r elig ion ; and believe it would be 
an infinite ly 0 -reate r loss to ha ve bl ot t ed fro m ex istence 
ev en one of t he six ty- six vo lum es or eleve n hundr ed and 
eig ht y-nin e chapters of God 's eterna l truth , t han to have 
abso lu te ly ob literate d eve ry unin spir ed t houg ht that has 
eve r bee n p enn ed by the unin sp ir ed th eo log ians of any 
and ev ery ag-e, country and clime . A ll that is unqu es-
t iona bly valuabl e, and infallibl y co rr ect a nd reliabl e, as 
spiritual la w, adm oni t ion, ach·ice, in str u ctio n , in forma-
ti on and d ir ection, in the ~vritin gs of unin spir ed th eo-
log ian s, is w hat, a!,d onl y w hat , t hey ha ve cuHed from th e 
book of God. Blot out th eir writings, and we st ill have 
a:i al l-s u fficient spiritual g uid e. Blot ou t th e Bibl e. and 
t he l ight of t he world is go ne. It is ab so lut ely all th e 
r eve latio n w e ha ve, to g uid e u s throu g h grace to g lory. 
T herefo re, whi le we r espe ct the ri ghts, the religion , t he 
opin ions . th e fa ith and the feelin gs of all , we w ear no 
nam e but Christ's, we bow to no book but God 's. 'vVe 
preac h and pra cti ce no r elig ion but the L ord 's. O ur fa ith 
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com es " by hearing, and hear ing by the word of God. " 
(Rom. IO; 17.) 
Faith is a, if not the, great ne ed of the world to-day. 
La ck of faith is responsible for lack of love, liberalit y , 
zeal, ener gy, ea rnestne ss, enthusia sm, prayerfulness, pu -
rity, piety, consecration and loya lty amon g Christians. 
Lack of fa ith is r espo nsibl e for th e wo rld 's st anding aloof 
from the chur ch and drif t ing to dest ructi on and perdi-
tion . Since the B ibl e is the book of faith divine, it is 
important to exa mine it s fo unda tion, to get down to th e 
bed rock on which it r ests, to t he ve ry idea of th e exist-
ence of God - the God idea -and thus st r eng th en our 
faith , if w e are buildin g on the rock. To thi s encl, we 
should brin g to our assistance w ha tsoeve r ev idenc e may 
be available in th e w hole r ealm of natur e, loo k int o the 
Book of boo ks, consider bot h exte rnal and int ernal ev i-
de nces of its divin e in spi rat ion, and thus reac h such con-
clu sion as may be righ t in th e light of the ev idence, 
alw ays allow ing an ove r whelm ing pr epo nd eran ce of evi-
de nce to dec ide and definit ely sett le eve ry que sti on co n-
s idered, o f cour se. T hi s is always infallibl y safe and 
r ight. Not hin g. less t han this ca n eve r be eit her safe or 
ri ght. 
To exami ne a fo undati on does not necess arily impl y 
lack of co nfid ence in it. In dee d . such ex amination, con-
du cte d in the light, in the pr ese nce of int ellige nt , r espon-
sib le so ul s . to convince th em Lhat the fo unda tio n is firm , 
so und . so lid , safe and sur e. and to ind11re them to accept 
it as suc h. ev inces t he g reatest co nfid ence in it on th e part 
of t hose w ho sugges t. co ndu ct and encoura ge th e exa mi-
natio n or inves ti ga ti on. So me shr ew d men of mind. mu s-
cle and rnoney that they hope to so man ipu la te and man-
age as to bring rnillion s and b illions into th eir coffers, 
:.elect a spot for a city and beg in to " work up " a marvel-
ous·" boo m." They ach ·erti se. "frorn th e riv ers to the 
ends of t he ea rth ," th e g-rancleur s, glo ri es and ad vanta ges 
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oi the proud emporium, th e city of cities, th ey ex pect to 
fo un d. Th e center of that city, to be, is " th e exac t ce nt er 
of the earth;" and, eve n in th e near futur e, L ond on is to 
be, in co mpari so n therewith, on ly an in significant villa ge. 
They adve rti se that, beginning on a certain, spec ified clay, 
t here will be a g rea t public sa le of st ocks and bonds and 
lat1ds, in conn ect ion ·with their boom, where t he city of 
· citi es is to stand till tim e shall be no more. Capita l ists 
all over the ea rth bec ome int erested and excited, and 
come, or send r ep rese nt atives, to th e place long befor e 
the appointee! t ime. 
Fo rty day s before th e day ann ounc ed for the sa le to 
beg in , so me of the fina nciers, or th eir r ep rese nta tives, 
shr ewd la \Yyers, sugges t to t he manipulator s of the boom 
that t hey wo ul d like to ha\ ·c access to the books, to ex-
amine the foundat ion on w hi ch t he boo m r ests. The ma-
nipul ato r s become indi gnant. They say: "If yo u ha ve 
come here to medd le w ith our bus iness, and to disturb us, 
you can go home. "\Ve've be n adve rti s ing this busine ss 
thr ee ye ar s. It's a ll ri ght - a ll we claim for it. If yo u 
are not/ satisfied with it , yo u can let it alone. \Ve ar e t oo 
busy to be bot hered by you ." ·w hat does this show ? It 
clear ly shows that, w hile the foun dati on on which the 
boo m rests may be all right , th e manipul ato rs thereof do 
not believe it is. They believe it is all wrong-a fraud, a 
dece ption , a snar e. T hey have abso lut ely no confide nce 
in it. 
Now let u s change th e sce ne a littl e. Fo rt y clays be-
fo re the clay ann oun ced for the beginning of the sa le, th e 
manipul ato r s and mana ge rs of the boom announce pub-
licl y th at their books and pap ers are ope n fo r the in spec-
ti on of the public; that they want financi ers, ca pit alists 
and their r ep rese ntativ es especia lly to examine the fou n-
dat ion , ask ~ny (]Uestions they choose to · ask, sea rch th e 
record s, summ on and exa mine w itnes ses; and continu e 
hi s ex amination till th e very day the sale is t o begin. 
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They pledge themselves to give all the assistance possi-
ble in th e exa mination, that it may be as thorough as 
possibl e; and they faithfully fulfill the pledge. Is it nec -
essary to say they hav e co nfid ence in their boom? Of 
cour se no t . N o respon s ibl e mortal can doubt that. It 
may be built upon quicksand and shadows; but they b e-
lieve it r ests upon th e solid rock of the absolute certainty . 
of sublime and signal success. Therefore, they "turn 
on the lig ht,'· and invite investigation, that all may se e 
and know exactly what and how it is . 
Thi s principle is as manifestly tru e wh en applied to 
spir itual thing s as when applied to things temporal. If 
pe op le beco m e r est less and manifest di ss atisfaction and 
11npieasa nt se n siti ve n ess wh en you ar e, in a kind, co urt e-
ous . Chri stian spirit, in th e lig ht of truth divine, examin-
ing the ir doctrine, eith er publi cly or privately , you may 
abs olut ely know they believe it will not end ur e the lig ht. 
If they are afra1d for their doctrine to be turned in sid e 
out. and th e sea r ch li rrht of Heaven to be thrown upon it 
in fulle st fo rc e, you n eed no ot her evid ence that th ey 
t hink it is a fraud. Th ey ma y be mi stak en about it . It 
111ay be all ri ght, but th ey do no t believe it is. On th e 
oth er hand , w hen p eopl e ar e alway s ready, willing and 
an xious to inves tigate , and hav e and help ot hers inv es -
t igate. t hei"r doc trin e, you may know they believe th ey 
and th eir doct r ine are ri g ht. Be ing human , they may b e 
mi staken, hut they think they are right. 
It ic: \·ery important t o mak e uch exami natio n-to 
t urn th e sea rch lig ht of Heaven, in fnllest force, up on th e 
fo un dat ion, and exa min e it , as dying m en and w omen, 
tha t ,ve ma y know wheth er it will sta nd the test-kn o w 
w heth er we ar e ri g ht or wrong. If right, examination 
co nfirm s. If wrong, it co rr ects. In either case it may 
save. So, th en; it is absolutely safe to examine th e foun-
dat ion-to exa mine onr doctrine-likewise, safe to exam-
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ine ourselves, that we may know whether we ar e " in the 
faith ." 
Th e examination of a foundation may be simply a man-
ifestati on of co mm endabl e caution. Trav elers on rail-
roads occasionally reach stations wh ere men ar e em-
ploy ed to exam ine eve ry train that arrives th ere. On an 
excursion train bonncl fo r Bos ton, we reach on e of th ese 
stations. Th e train co mes to a st andstill and stays th ere 
thi rty minu tes. \t\' bil e some of u s ar e n·ervo usly wond er-
ing and askin g w hy w e hav e to stay th ere so lon g, we 
bear the so und of rapping and tapping on each side of the 
train. Our murmur ing ceases, and we look and li st en . 
We see . a brav e, manly man, with brawny arms, his 
s leev es roll ed up ; ham mer in h and , int ently engage d in 
work , th e imp or ta nce of which we know not . \Vhat is he 
doing? Me ddlin g with ot her peop le's bu siness? No , in-
deed, far fr om it. H e is t ap pin g the car wh eels-car e-
fully inspecting all th e ma chin ery und er the coac hes com-
po sing the t rain in which we are travelin g-examining the 
founda t ion beneath us. I s this indi cati on or intimation 
that th e man who is thus ex ami nin g th e foundation, hi s 
associates or his emp loye rs believe the foundation to be 
faulty. and, th erefo re, t he train to be un safe? Of cour se 
not. I t simply shows th at th ey are ca utiou s, prud ent 
pe opl e, whom we may sa fely trn st. Thi s should incr ease 
our confidenc e, and ca use tis to feel the more sec ure. 
With out such car e and ca uti on , ther e co uld b e no such 
thin g as safety. iVfen man ag ing and manipulating rail-
roads und ers tand thi s prin cipl e perfect ly, and reduc e it 
to practic e per petuall y : whi ch w e should all certainly ap-
pr ec iat e. But- ad ve rtin g again to the bra ve, brawn y 
m an who is tappin g our ca r wh ee ls, to his assoc iat es and 
empl oye rs-th ey presum e eve ryt hing is safe and sound 
and ri ght ; but th ey are n.ot running train s on pr es ump -
ti on. They are runnin g on kn ow ledge, as far as poss i-
bl.e; beyond that on faith --n ot f c<:liny. but fa,ith-and th ey 
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want th eir faith to rest on a firm foundation. Really, 
th ey run by faith and knowledg e and works all th e way, 
eve r: by feeli11g, any of the way, n eve r. Now, if eve ry-
th ing is a ll ri g ht , nothing dis cove red or believed to be 
defective, we r es um e ou r journ ey. 
But th e man we are watch ing contin ues to tap a ce r-
tain whee l till we suspect hi s educat ed ea r h as detected 
a disco rdant soirnd . He becko ns to h :s s:cle anothe r man , 
and th ey tap and look and listen, and finally seve n rail-
road m en are ther e; T hey consu lt and exa min e, tapping 
the whee l and liste nin g : and , finally, afte r a littl e delay 
and so m e "switchi ng" that we ca nnot fu lly und erstand, 
the condu ctor co m es in to th e coac h in which we are trav-
elin g, and says : "Lad ies and ge ntl emen, we ha ve fou nd 
a defective , at leas t doub tfu l, w heel und er th :s coac h-
simply doubtful. It might run ind efini te ly and ca use no 
tro ubl e, but we wa nt to give our se lves the advan tage of 
t he safe sid e of th e doubt. 'vVe want to haul t hi s, th e 
r ea r coac h, empty, to wh ere it can be r epair ed; but the 
empt y coac h n ext in fr ont is sa fe and is fo r yo u. P lease 
go into it." Thi s is offic ial, r ememb er , man ifest ly safe, , 
r easo nab le, r eliab le and ri gh t; h ence, w e sho uld app re-
ciat e it , and manif est our appr ecia tio n and prud ence, as 
we ll as polit en ess, by doing as the condu ctor directs. 
T he train is a long one, ha s been clelayecl , th e condu cto r 
ha s ord er s t o sta r t , he gi"es the prop er signal to start. 
ste ps in to th e fr ont encl of the front coa ch , and we speed 
away , the conductor and hi s cr ew h av ing clone and do ing 
th eir w hole dut y. 
In t h e m eantime w e fa il to act as promptl y, wise ly and 
, we ll as w e should. Imm ediat ely after our ca r eful , ca u-
. tio u s, courteous condu ctor leave s u s, we pr epare to do as 
he has direct ed ; but ju st then a sanctimoniou s, ph ari sa i-
ca l-look in g man , standing at th e fr ont door of our coac h, 
says : " Laci ies a ncl gentle m en , wa it a mom ent. Yo u hav e 
sta rted t o Bos ton in thi s coac h , and you shou ld stay in it . 
MP.S. T . n. r,,11:1:\JO r:E . 
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till you get there. Otherwise, you will appear fickl e, 
concede that you are not infallibl e, and acknowledge that 
you hav e not always known all things. Moreover, what 
will ' they' say? There is another very serious ancl im-
portant question involv ed in this case, too. Years ago, 
you remember, there was an excursion to Boston for old 
people-for old men and elderly women-and some of 
your grandfathers and gra ndmoth ers went all the way to 
Bos ton in this very coach. Some of them are living yet, 
and still tell of what th ey saw and heard in Boston, on 
that important oc casio n. They said they went all the 
way in this coa ch; hence, fo.r you to get out of it and go 
into another now will be eq uiva lent to say ing your g rand-
mothers lied about it. Right or wro ng, go to Boston in 
the car your grand mot hers went in, or die tr ying." 
We liste n patiently to all he says, res um e our seats and 
remain where we are, as he suggests. The conductor, 
busy about othe r matt er s, devotes no more ti m e or at· 
tention to us then, being far in front of us , and thinking 
we are where we ought to be, of cour se . Taki ng up 
tick ets, answering qu est ion s, etc., he is working hi s way 
from th e fr on t end of the train toward us; but, before we 
hav e gone twenty miles, the car we are in is thrown from 
a high trestle, the other cars all ke epin g the track, our 
car is completely wrecked, forty liv es are lost, many 
homes are filled with so r row, and lovin g hea rts are 
broken-all beca use of what? Not because the railroad 
managemen t was not all it sho ul d have been, not becaus~ 
the men who exami ned the whee ls we re incomp ete nt or 
unfaithful, not because the cond uct or failed to do his 
duty; but because th at meddlesome man was wicked, 
reckl ess or silly enough to advise us to st ay in a coac h 
t hat was cond emned. and we were weak enough to heed 
hi s adv ice, instead of following the official advice that was 
safe , sensibl e and right. 
Such advice, howev er, would never be give n, and such 
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advic e would neve r be taken , if g iven , should such cases 
and conditi ons occur ten thousand tim es ev ery ye ar . W c 
act more wi sely in transient , t emporal thin gs . But t hou-
sand s g ive, and milli ons he ed, ju st such advic e in r ega rd 
t o t hin gs spir itual and et ernal-thin gs of infinit ely !n ore 
imp ortance th an all th e pomp , pa ge antry , power, g ran-
. deur, g lory and w ealth of billi ons of world s lik e thi s. 
It matt er s not wheth er yo u w ere consult ed, or wer e eve n 
conscious of yo ur own exis tence, when you w ere put 
ab oard so m e eccles iasti ca l tr a in not eve n so much as 
menti oned in th e J3ible; yo u are t old that yo ur mot her 
w yo ur g randm oth er or both tr ave led on th at tr a in all 
th e w ay, and t herefo re yo u should clo so. Ne ith er train 
nor schedul e is ment ion ed in th e B ibl e-th e boo k o f 
Go d- th erefor e n eith er is divine-n eith er is of Go d. of 
cour se; but , sti ll , you ar e t old yo u mu st sta y th ere, r e- · 
g ardl ess of res ul ts . 
Ma ny peopl e are what th ey ar e r elig iously, not be-
cau se Go d req uir es it , tru th t eaches it , or dut y demand s 
it; bnt beca use that's w hat th eir par ents or g randp ar-
ent s or other s nea r and clea r t o th em w ere or are. Thu s 
Go el, Chri st and th e H oly Spirit are pr acti cally for go t-
t en ; hum ani ty is deified ; and divinity is ignored. If , in 
love, earn es tn ess and t end ern ess, yo u r emind such un -
fortun at e, cleln clecl so ul s th at th e in stituti ons t o which 
th ey belong, th e nam es th ey we ar and th e doctrin es th ey 
pr each and pra cti ce are all unkn ow n t o th e holy sc rip -
tur es , and are, th erefo re, human , not divin e, and tha t 
th ey ar e fo llowin g hum an, in stea d of d ivine, in stru ction , 
so me of t hem rega rd yo n as an enemy, in st ead of a fri end. 
So me ma y appr ec iat e yo ur sy mpat hy and su gges tions , 
inv es ti gat e and be save d. O th er s ma y be inclin ed to do 
so, and so me one may repr ove th em, mi srepr ese nt and 
sland er yo u, and finally induce th em to tr eat you with 
co nt empt , beca use of your earn es t end eavo rs to save th eir 
soul s. Such ap pe al s as th e foll owin g are mad e to such 
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people, und er such circum stances, all over the land: 
"Yo u are in yo ur g randm ot her 's church. Your grand-
mot her w·as as goo d a woman as ever liv ed. She liv ed 
and di ed in our church and went to H eaven. You ar e 
in yoJ,ir mpth er 's church, and ha ve been in it n earl y as 
long as yo u · ha ve been in the world . If any man tri es 
to get yo u to examine you r r elig ious foundati on, ju st 
t ell him yo ur g randm oth er' s r eligion is goo d enoug h fo r 
yo u. Yom moth er sett led the chur ch qu es tion fo r you, 
befo re you w ere born. Yo ur moth er' s chur ch is goo d 
enough fo r yo u." 
Such appea ls ordinaril y have the des ir ed effect. l\fany 
do , howeve r, r eg ardle ss ofall opposit ion, in ves tigate, un-
derstand , beli eve and obey; but thi s i s so met imes r e-
ga rd ed as sufficie nt cau se fo r anathematizing th em, body , 
soul and spirit, fo r tim e and for eternity. Thi s, ho,,·-
ever, should not cau se any one to hes itat e to do any-
t hin o- duty may cl man d. Thro ug h floo ds and flam es, 
wher e Heave n ca lls, we should g lad ly go . th oug h ea r th 
and hell oppose. \ i\·e mu st deny se lf and bear t he cross. 
that w e may w ear the crown with Chri st . J es us say s: 
" If any man will co me aft er me, let him deny him se lf, 
and tak e up hi s cr oss, and fo llow m e." No t follow hi s 
ancestor s, eart hl y fri ends, or unin spir ed . ecclesiast ical 
teachers, but" fo llow ;1[E ." \ Ve mu st not declin e, neg -
lect, h esi ta te or ceas e to do this, eve n to save our ow n 
t emp oral li ves . "Fo r w hos oeve r w ill save hi s lif e [t em-
poral life, by being untru e to Chr ist or hi s cau se ] shall 
lose it ; and wh osoeve r wi ll lose hi s lif e [t emp oral life] · 
fo r my sak e shall find it " [find , or r ece ive, et ernal lif e]. 
\ Ve ca n affo rd t o be loy al to the Lord-t o live and di e 
fo r Chri st and hi s cause. "For what is a man profited. 
if he shall ga in th e whol e wo rld . and lose hi s own so ul ? 
o r what shall a man give in exc hang e for his so ul ? For 
th e Son of man shall co me in the g lor y of hi s Father with 
, ' 
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his an ge ls ; and then he shall r eward every man accord-
ing to his works." ( i\fa tt. 16 : 24-27 .) 
It is our duty to exa min e the foundation on which 
w e ar e building, and to enc ourage and help other s to 
examine it. l't is not only our duty to do this, but our 
et ernal sa lvation and th e et ernal sa lvat ion of others, es-
pe cially th ose who love u s bes t and tru st us most, ma y 
depend up on it. l\foreove r, it is important , becau se it 
is one of th e easiest of all easy thi1igs to become wrong. 
rad ica lly wron g, in ref erence to things that ar e as plain 
as a, b , c, as simpl e as I , 2 , 3, and stay wron g, unl ess 
we exa min e tlie fo undati on on whi ch we bas e our con-
cl usion and res t our hopes. T hi s may be tru e of B ibl e 
t hin gs and themes wh en th ere is not t he slight es t shade 
of a shadow of a r easo n, in th e light of div ine revelation , 
fo r the position w e occ up y. L ong, long ago, in th e day s 
of my childh ood, I got th e im press ion-I know not how , 
or w here or wh ence or why-that "No ah wa s one hun-
dred and tw enty yea r s building th e ark;" during all of 
w hi ch tim e "he was a pr eacher of righte ousnes s." I 
carri ed th e shadow of that err oneous, un sc riptural , anti-
·sc riptur al impr ess ion in my min d fr om ea rly childhood 
to you ng manh ood and int o the pulpit, without eve r eve n 
so mu ch as thinkin g of th e po ss ibility of its being in-
corr ect. 
One cold, winter clay, I went to P urely , th e county seat 
of McNai ry County, Tenn ., to delive r one discours e. 
Fo r good reasons, it was not prud ent for me to pr om-
ise to pr each more than one discourse in a plac e then . 
I had a large, patient, intelli ge nt audience, and I deliv -
ered a long discourse -pr eac hed about all I kn ew , and a 
littl e more. That wa s long ago, when I imagin ed th e 
longe r a man talks the more he says. I devot ed a con-
siderabl e porti op of th e time I wasted to express ing un-
necessa ry sympathy for dear old Noah, who toil ed on 
th e ark and prea ched righteousness incessantly "on e 
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hundr ed and twenty years. " When the long, tedious 
talk ' was end ed, the audi ence dismis sed, and I climb ed 
dow n out of the old-fashioned, tw o-story , boxed-up 
abomination then called a pulpit, and got upon a leve l 
with th e peopl e who had listen ed so long , patiently and 
po litely , whil e I exp osed my ignorance , a go od, hon es t 
farmer, wh o had ridden , hors eback , or mitl eback, as I had 
done, a dozen mil es that bl eak morning , to hear me 
pr each-a man wh o had probabl y for go tt en more than 
I knew- cam e to me and said , in a modes t , qui et , humbk 
way, "\ Viii you pl ease show me, in th e Bibl e, where it 
says No ah wa s a hundred and twe nt y year s building th e 
ark? " I said , "Yes, sir , I'll show you ," st epp ed back , 
got my Bibl e and tried to find it ; but he said , "Y ou 
needn 't hunt it now-th ere ar e oth ers wanting to spea! , 
to yo u-ju st w ait , look it up at yo ur leisur e, and , wh en 
you find it, tell me wher e it is , plea se ." 
If I ever find it , I'll t ell him wh ere it is, too, if I can 
find him . Only ab out thirty-thr ee ye ar s ha ve come and 
gone sinc e th en; and I ha ven 't had tim e ye t to find , in 
the Bibl e, that, or anythin g that remotely re se mbl es it. 
I have had - time , howe ve r , to find that , if th ere is an y-
thing th e Bibl e do es not t each, that 's it. Th e Bibl e 
clearly teach es that , wh en God fir st mention ed th e del-
uge and the ark to No ah , he talk ed to him ab out his 
wife , his thr ee son s and th eir wi ves. Each of th e thr ee 
sons of No ah , th en ," ,vas bl esse d with th e compani onship 
of a wif e wh en God first menti oned th e deluge and th e 
ark to Noah: and Gen . II t eaches, plainl y and pos i-
tive ly, that Sh em, who wa s a marri ed man when th e 
de lu ge w as first m enti oned to Noa h, w as ju st on e hun-
dred year s old wh en hi s son Arphaxad wa s born , tw o 
yea rs af te r th e flood. Th at se ttl es that with th ose wh o 
be lieve th e ~ibl e. No mortal can prove that it to ok Noa h 
five ye ar s to build th e ark. If it had tak en him one hun -
dr ed and tw ent y yea rs to buil d it , unl ess it had bee n 
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miraculously preserved, the foundation would have rotted 
away before he was ready to tack the roof on. 
Do vou say" this is not essential to salvation?" That 
is tru~. But the point I wish to make is this: If one 
boy, among all the boys of all the ages, could, and did. 
get such an erroneous idea as that into his mind; and 
could, and did, grow up to manhood in the shadow of 
such an error; and did, even then, try to induce others 
to believe the same silly fiction; it is possible for it to be 
possible for some other, some brighter and better boy, 
more intelligent and with better opportunities , to get 
just as radically wrong on some vital point essential to 
salvation, and, therefore, be in danger: of being lost and 
of leading others to perdition. 
It is solemnly and supremely important for us to car e-
fully and prayerfully investigate spiritual things, as thor-
oughly, wisely and well as we can. It matters not. who 
may try to prevent us , we should investigate for our-
selves. If all the popes and priests and preacf1ers in all 
the world advise us otherwise, it is still our duty to in-
vestigate, being always open to conviction and ready to 
yield to every pre ss ure of the hand of Providence, to 
every demand of truth divine. Jesus is greater than 
man, and he says: " Search the scriptures ; for in them 
ye think ye have eternal life: and they are they which 
testify of me." (John S: 39.) May the Lord ble ss us 
all in searching the scriptures, with the earn est desir e 
to know, and to do , Hi s holy will-to "walk in th e 
light "-till He shall call us home. If we really will do 
his will, we shall understand it, too; for Je sus says:" If 
any man will do [" willeth to do"] his will, he shall 
know of the doctrine , wh ether it be of God, or wh eth er 
I speak of myself." (John 7: 17.) 
May the Lord bless us all in acting our part as wi se ly 
and well as we can. May He bless all of us who claim 
to be Chri stians in examining the foundation on whi ch 
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we are building, in turning Heaven's search light in 
full es t force up on it, and calling all others to co me and 
see w hat the fonnclati on is. l\Jay we be more and more 
consecrated t0 Chri st and his ca use, as th e clays of life 
are go ing by-con sec rat ed bod y, soul and spirit; mind . 
musc le and money; head , hand and heart; time , tongu e 
and tal ent, to th e se rvic e of Him who di ed that we migh t 
live. May th e Lord bl ess all r esponsibl e so ul s who ar e 
not Chr ist ian s in rea lizing th e imp or ta nce of inv es ti -
gat ing fo r t hemselves; and , hav ing fo und the true fo un-
dat ion, ma y th ey brav ely build th ereo n till Heaven shall 
call t hem home. Lif e is short . D eath is sure. Eter -
n i t:v can n eve r en~l. If yo u believe J esus is the Christ. 
t he imma culate Son of th e liv ing Goel, and will to aban -
don sin and Satan. acce pt him ~s your Lord and Sav ior , 
and 1 ive as Divinity dire ct s all th e r emnant of your clays. 
" now is the ac cept ed tim e." "Harden not your heart s" 
b_v dan ge ro11s delay . To -morro w ma y be ete rnall y too 
late . Co me to J esns N O'vV. 
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CHAPTER Ill. 
• Letters-Preaching the Word. 
T HE onl y way the chur ch of God can be bui!t up and ed ified is by and through the reve al ed will of 
God; hence the importance of the divinely in sp ir ed 
char ge : "Preach the word." (2 Tim. 4: 2.) Christia{1s 
are teaching either publicly or privately, by what they 
say, by what th ey do, by what they ar e, every clay and 
eve ry · honr ; lint, sin ce it "pleased God by the foolish-
ness of preaching to save th em that believe," as Jong as 
there are souls to be saved, the responsibility re st s upon 
the followers of Christ to see that the gospel, the glad 
tidings of salvation, shall be proclaim ed publicly-pro-
claimed, if po ss ible , ;< to eve ry creature." The commis-
sion, or command, " Go ye into all the . world, and preach 
the gospel to every creat ur e" -" Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations "-imposes the solemn obligation upon 
all Chri sti an s to forward, in eve ry scriptural way po ssi -
ble, the spread of th e gos pel; and they can nev er fr ee 
themselves fr om this obligation as lon g as there are souls 
to be saved or nations to be taught of Goel. 
Probably few Chri stia ns folly and properly appreci-
ate the individual, personal re spo nsibility resting upon 
each of them in the important work of preaching th e 
gospe l. "There arc dive rsities of gifts," and all have 
not the power, nor is it the province of all, to prea ch the 
gos pel publicly; but it is within the power and province. 
and is the duty, of every child of God, to have part in 
the work by, at lea st, giving sy mpathy and s1;1ccor to 
those who dev ote all their tim e, tal ent and power to 
I 
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pread1ing the word. The sacrifices made by any sin-
cere, faithful man who accepts "the work of an evan-
gelist" are not always understood and appreciated by 
others as they should be. The faithful performance of 
that work means necessarily the Sacrifice of home life 
and home joys-often the sacrifice of wealth and worldly 
power, fame and honor. The same ability and effort 
prop erly applied in some temporal calling would insure 
to him the rewards the world offers unstintingly for tal-
ent and energy; but he turns from these, and chooses 
the hard work, the scant sympathy and praise, and often 
the scantier support, of a gospel preacher. His choice 
is made , not for the sake of an easy lif e, or because he 
hopes to make gain of the gospel; but, having the abil-
ity to prea ch the word, he recogniz es and realizes," Woe 
is unto me, if I preach not the gospel!" 
It may be said that " preach the word " is T. B. Lari-
more's motto, so often does he use the expression, in 
both let ters and sermons. He says: "My position is: 
Preach the word wheresoever and whensoever Prov-
id ence directs or duty demands. A lway s hew to the lin e, 
but never hack to es or chop fingers intentionally. As 
to where I pr each: I preach where I believe I can do 
the most good. Probably I may never be able to con -
vince some of this, and I sha ll certainly never try to 
do so; but the Lord knows, and those who know me 
and love me neither demand nor desire an exp lanat ion. 
Whi le they may sincerely regret some things that I do , 
th ey all belieye I always go and do where and what I 
believe to be best for the cause of Christ-therefore, for 
all concerned. So shall it eve r be, till I cease to live and 
love and labor here, and enter into that rest that remains 
' to the people of God; ' when and where ' I shall know 
eve n as· al so I am known '-kn own even as God himself 
knows me." 
' 
--
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A young preacher wrote him , asking: "\tVhat kind of 
preaching is most needed in a protracted meeting?" He 
replied: 
"' What kind of preaching is mo st needed in a pro-
tracted meeting?' Gospel preaching. 'And he sa id 
unto them, Go ye into all the world , and preach the gos-
pel to every creature.' (Mark 16: 15.) ' Moreover, 
brethren, I declare unto you the gospel which I preached 
·unto you, which al so ye have received, and wherein ye 
stand; by which also ye are saved, if ye keep in memory 
what I preached unto you, unless ye have believed in 
vain. For I delivered unto you first of all that which I 
also received, how that Christ died for our sins accord-
ing to the scriptures; and that he was buried, and that 
he rose again the third clay according to the scriptures.' 
(1 Cor. 15: 1-4.) Paul's kind of preaching-not' another 
gospel '-is the kind ne eded, and we must avoid all 
other; for he himself , by the Spirit of the living God , 
says: ' I marvel that ye are so soon removed from him 
that called you into the grace of Christ unto another 
gospel: which is not another; but there be some that 
trouble you, and would pervert the gospel of Christ. 
But though we , or an angel from heaven, preach any 
oth er gospel unto you than that which we have preached 
unto vou, let him be accursed . As we said before, so 
say I· now again, If any man preach any other gospel 
·unto you than that ye have received, let him be accursed . 
For do I now persuade men, or Goel? or do I seek to 
please men? for if I yet pleased men, I should not be th e 
servant of Christ.' (Gal. 1: 6-10.) 'The law of th e 
Lord,' the gospel, the word, the truth, tlte scripture given 
by insp iration of God, is all-sufficient; hence th~ Spirit 
says: 'All scripture [all sacred scripture ; of course] is 
g iven by inspiration of Goel, and is profitable for doc-
trine , for reproof , for correction, for instruction in right-
eousness: that the man of Goel may be perfect , thor-
-- '-'--" 
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ou ghly furnish ed unt o all go od works. I char ge th ee 
th erefo re befor e Goel, and th e Lord J esu s Chri st, w ho 
shall jud ge th e quick and the dea d at hi s app earin g and 
h is kin gdom; P reac h th e word .' (2 Tim . 3: 16 to 4: 2.) 
" By th e lives we live, w e ar e perp etu ally pr eac hin g. 
Ba d ha bits are bad p reac hin g ; goo d habit s are good 
pr eachin g . Goo d pr eachin g, not bad, is neede d every-
where , at all tim es and un de r all cir cum sta nces . E ve ry 
preac her , th en , shoul d heed Paul 's ad vice to Tim oth y : 
'Kee p thys elf pur e.' ( 1 T im. 5: 22.) Mor eove r, no 
gos pel pr each er sh ould eve r forget th at , as on e fly spoils 
th e dish, so one perni cious habit spo·ils th e pr eac her and 
hi s pr eachin g . Th e Spirit promp te d th e ap os tl e Pa ul 
to write to Timoth y , a youn g pr eac her: ' L et no man 
despis e thy youth; but be th ou an exa mpl e of th e believ-
ers, in word, in conver sati on , in charit y, in spirit , in 
faith , in purit y.' (1 Tim . 4: 12.) A ll thi s appli es to 
yo u. my b ro th er , ju st as certainl y a s it eve r appli ed to 
T im othy . 
" Stud y, work and pra y , al ways doing yo ur ve ry bes t. 
N o gos pel preach er should eve r be sati sfied to do less 
than hi s ver y bes t-no on e, of cour se , can do more. 
O f cour se, th e pure st , wi ses t and be st pr eachers m ay 
have th eir hob bies, opini ons, pers onal pr efer ences, and, 
poss ibly, ev en pr ejudi ces; but th e word of th e L ord eve r, 
and th ese ne ve r , should be pr each ed. Sinn ers should be 
ta ught how to beco me Chri sti ans; Chri stians sh ould be 
ta ught how to mak e th eir callin g and electi on sur e; and 
all should be ea rn es tl y, t end erly and lovingly ex hort ed to 
aba nd on all evil, 'ab stain fr om all app·ea ran ce of ev il,' 
and w alk in th e'li ght of God 's et ern al truth. " 
Speak ing of the so ur ce fr om whi ch he ge t s mat er ial 
for hi s sermon s, he says : 
"M y shot and sh ell ar e not manufa ctur ed by m an. 
l\lfy gun is alw ays loa ded, and is fired aut omaticall y. 
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My ammunition come s from the arsenal above. vVhil e 
I draw from memory's stores as apt illu strations as I 
can, and try, as <lid our Savior, to simplify my tea chin g 
by illustration and analogy, I r ely always, for proof , on 
God 's ete rnal truth alone . I try to not steal. Of cour se, 
I may us e the sentiments and languag e of others un -
a war es; but I try to neve r pilfer either pelf or point s 
from my fellow -man. If I ha ve robbed any, I am not 
awa re of it. 'With all my shortcomings and ev il doing s, 
my con science is cl ea r on that point. I hav e read a few 
sermons - very few - and ha ve written one - but I have 
neve r r ea d a hook of sermo ns-I think this is true-and 
I hav e hear d very li tt le pr eac hin g in t he la st thirty-fi ve 
years - almo st none ,-a ppreciat ive of th e preaching of 
others thou gh I have a l ways been . I get all my ser-
mons , not as th e clarky caug ht the fish he caught - by 
'spec tin' hi s sleep ing ·neighbor's trot lin e by riight-but 
as a watc hmak er gets th e watch he mak es, as the farm er 
gets hi s da ily bread ." 
, man ·who preac hes" t wice eve ry clay and thre e tim es 
on Sund ay when the clays are short , and three tim es 
e,·ery clay w hen da ys ar e long," ha s but li tt le oppo r tu-
nit y fo r hearin g ot her s preac h, how soeve r pl easa nt and 
p rofitable it would be to him to do so. 
His success as a preacher is clue, not alon e to hi s nat-
ur al ab ilit y, in cludin g hi s rar e gif t s as a speaker; bu t, 
in a g reat m easur e, to hi s unr emittin ·g, untirin g work. 
F evv ha ve any idea of t he regu lar, consta nt, systematic 
st udy he do es ; or th e close, ca reful attention he pay s to 
his ·work. Attention to small thin gs is an esse nti al ele-
ment of success in anv lin e of work, and he n eg lects not 
the smallest det ail th~t can contr ibu te to the succe ss of 
hi s bu sin ess -pr eac hing t he word . Two of hi s rul es are: 
"A lways study , to know w ha t to say and how to say it. 
L eave not hin g to chance. Study. A lways do yo ur best." 
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"Alway s notice everything carefully before beginning 
the dis course-fire, light, ventilation-everything-and 
th en neither notice nor know anything but your own 
bu siness till the close of that meeting ." 
At the beginning of a seri es of meetings he wrote: 
"Meeting just begun. Am hopeful, but have not had 
time yet to get the ' lay of the land.' Am determined 
to leave nothing that I can do that ought to be done 
undone or even partly done. We are to stand ( or fall) 
solitary and alone, against the combined hosts of the Hit-
tites, the Canaanites, the Perizzites, the Campbellites and 
all the other ites and tites in this goodly land. Three 
good audiences yesterday. Good singers-a few-but no 
books . Yes, I think they have half a dozen old 'note 
edition' and a few 'word edition;' but I never count or 
consider the 'word edition.' We need books, to dis-
tribute over the house, to hand to everybody-' note-
books.' The 'saints and faithful' here seem to have 
never thought of such a thing . vVell, I order, and will 
pay for, one hundred; and then we shall try to ·' let all 
th e people sing.' Good people here, and I hope we shall 
have a good meeting. \Ve have no thought of retreating, 
stampeding or surrendering. ' If God be for us, who can 
be [prevail] against us?'" 
The man who does, and does thoroughly, all he can 
for the success of his work-the Lord'~ work-and trusts 
God for r esults, never fails , wh ether the results of his 
w ork are visible to human eyes or otherwise. 
Brother Larimore works among all sorts of peopl e, and 
in all sorts of places , hence in destitute places; and is 
ju st as much at home in one place or among one class 
of people as :mother. vVheresoever he may be, he al-
ways tries to do, and encourages others to do, all the 
good po ss ible. If a church with which he works needs 
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a communion se t or a clock, he gets it and pay s for it; 
if song book s, he buys th em ; if the house needs seating, 
he encourages th e saints to seat it, and gladly helps 
them by liberal contribution; if it needs lighting, th e 
same-and so on-all along th e line. He believes a lmn-
dred cents of every dollar he ha s belong to Christ and 
his cause. One of his hardest and, so far as immediate, 
visible results were concerned, most unsatisfactory se-
ries of meetin gs was conducted in an old, dilapidated, 
long-out-of-date house, that was really unsafe. He knew 
the br ethren were able to build the very house they 
needed , and on that point especially he concentrated all 
his energies. About a year later, an intelligent brother 
who compreh end ed the situation perfectly wrote him, rel-
ative to that meeting and its r esults: "Our meeting was 
a wonderful success. You pr eached our old house down, 
and now we have such a house as, otherwise, we never 
could have had. Your twenty-two sermons on 'Work' 
did the work-made po ss ible what, otherwise, mu st have 
remained impo ss ible ." 
Promptness in everything is almost a hobby with him. 
He is especially careful to begin every service at exactly 
the hour-the ve ry moment~announced for that serv-
ice to begin. Speaking of this, he says: 
"I try to never disappoint an audience, great or small, 
by being or beg inning ten seconds late. Indeed, I think 
honor and veracitv are involved in that; and even preach-
ers ought to tell the truth. "\Vhen I say, ' The Lord will-
ing, our services will beg in at seven o'clock,' th ose who 
know me are sure they will begin just sixty minutes 
after six-and they do, too. I have no right to rob any 
man of ten minutes' time, while he, too polite to leave 
the house, waits till ten minutes after the time I prom-
ised to be g in for me to begin. I never do it , either. 
To do so would look at leas t a little like laying the bur-
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den of blam e up on th e Lord ; s ince I had said, ' The L ord 
willin g, our serv ices shall beg in at seve n.' Th e L ord is 
al ways willin g for us to ful fill our pro per p ro mi ses - al-
w ays w illin g for all hi s follow ers to t ell th e truth .'" 
H e never w ait s for an audi ence to asse mbl e, neve r 
comm ent s on th e tardin ess of an y wh o may be la te; but 
he so met im es g ives an objec t lesso n on t he · im po r ta nce 
of being on tim e, as relat ed in th e fo llowin g lett er: 
" I'm pr eaching twi ce eve ry day and thr ee t imes on 
Sunda y, and bapti z ing betwee n t imes . Goo d audi ences, 
but the peopl e have not , till w ithin t he limit s of th e 
pr ese nt w eek, been tau ght to be pro mpt , th ey say . Th e 
thr ee m eetin gs on th e first day we re we ll a t t end ed. 
Ju st as th e moment arri ved for th e first se rm on of th e 
seco nd clay to beg in , th e age d sexto n , w ith bl ack fa ce 
and whit e head , ent er ed the hou se and op ened th e stove 
door, pr eparator y to kindlin g a fire, I pr esum e- for we 
neede d a fire . H e and I we re all alone- ye t not alone. 
Pr es umin g w e could not sing suffi ciently w ell t o satis fy 
even our selves, we kn eeled, I pr ayed, and I pr esum e he 
pr aye d, too. Th en , aft er readin g a chapt er , I se lected 
a lesso n for our specia l considerati on, pr eached to my 
'broth er in bl ack '- we both belonge d to th e uni ve r sal 
bro th erh oo d of man-ab out fifty m inut es, exte nd ed a gos -
pel in vitation to him , gave him a few seco nd s to con-
s id~r the qu es tion , delive red th e benedicti on , and all wa s 
ove r for that tim e-n o song- simpl y a serm on . At th e 
encl of that servic e, th e house w as we ll filled ; bu t I con-
fined my ton gue and att enti on st ri ctl y to my subj ect and 
the sex ton, fr om th e beg innin g to th e encl of t he dis-
cour se . I neve r allud ed to an y one's being lat e; but the 
peop le have bee n prom pt , always on tim e, fr om t hen till 
now-a thin g neve r kn own in thi s tow n befor e, so 'the 
old est citi zens say.' " 
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In ,eg ard to meeting s held by the women of a certain 
~·m·.gref rat ion with which he works , he say s, in respo nse 
to a letter on the subject: 
" ' Siste1 s' meeting s?' I meet, by very special and 
earnest request , with them; rea d, pray and talk tw ent y 
to thirty minutes; then we, in an in forma l manner, as 
the widow of old , contribute to good works. Vv e talk 
a few minutes socia lly , learn of each ot her relati ve to 
dut y, destitution and di str ess; I go my way, they lin ger 
a s long as they deem necessa ry , and finally all go to do 
goo d. No 'society,' no roll, no m embership but chur ch 
memb ership, no fines, perfect order, union, lov e and com -
munion. All offerings are strict ly 'freewill' offerings. 
Not a society, fine , fair , feast, festival , supper -n othing, 
ab solutely nothin g, but work for Jesu s, as Chri st ian s, in 
th e nam e and church of Chri st. That's absolntely all." 
Many Chri st ian s do not realize the personal responsi-
bility re stin g upon th em in the work of preaching the 
gospe l ; hence fr equently fail t o do their part of the work. 
"The pr each er has an easy tim e of it," according to a 
very preva lent, popular id ea in lt'is work of winning 
sou ls to Christ; and many memb ers of the churc h fail 
to fee l any special ob ligation to a.id in the work, even by 
their presence, encouragement and contributions. T o 
the in difference of Chr istian s is du e, in a large measure. 
the indifference of sinners to th e preaching of the gospel. 
If Christians und erstoo d and reali zed the importance of 
th e sa lva tion of souls -if they reco gnized , rea lized and 
ac cept ed in their heart s God's va luati on of the sou l-if 
th ev showe d by their zea l, earnestness, self-denial and 
se lf- sacrifice th~t th ey con sider th e salvation of sou ls of 
supr eme importance-the worl .d would not be slow to 
see and realize it s supre me importance too . It !s al-
mo st impo ss ibl e for an y man to impress upon th e wor ld 
th e- v ital importance of sp iritual things , as long as in-
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diff er ence chill s the lifeb loo d of the church and world-
lin ess absorbs it s v it a lit y. 
~Iany , if not ai'l, preachers " ·ho ha ve been long in the 
se rvice of th e Lord can und ersta nd and appreciate th e 
feelin g exp resse d in th e following lett er : 
"No prospect of success here. Th e peopl e are not ex -
pecting mu ch. R ea lly , it see ms to me they are not ex-
pectin g anythin g- eve n a meet ing . Th e poJitical ca m-
pai gn see ms to hav e-and to hold-th e ri ght of way. 
Chri st ianity see ms to be either dit ched or sidetra .cked . 
I am doin g nothin g now - or it s equival ent: tryin g to 
preach Sunday morni ng and eac h night exce pt Satur-
day- seve n tim es a week! That looks t o me ve ry mu ch 
lik e a joke. \ Ve skip Sa turda y, and thus let th e 'o ld 
boy' tighten hi s grip, so we can't di sco nc ert him on Sun·· 
day. I' ve hea rd of ' mini ste rial co ur tesy ; ' but ha ve 
neve r ex actly und erstoo d it . Is t hi s it ?" 
In the mid st of another mee ting he wro te : 
" Our m eetin g is a dra g-n ot lik e the 'brush drag' 
w e us ed to catc h fish with, how eve r ; for we are catching 
nothin g no w- exce pt cold. Our hou se is small. A bout 
half the seats in it were occu pied la st ni ght , ab out half 
the people occ upyin g them mad e th eir esc ap e while we 
we re singi ng our in v itati on so ng, and at least ha lf of th e 
oth er half fled as if they we re fri ght ened when the audi-
ence was di smi sse d. No hope of success here unl ess th e 
chur ch can he converted and arous ed t o a manif es t at ion 
of more-mu ch more--r eal int erest in the cau se of Chri st. 
A s long as Chri st ian s ( ?) r est at borne, visit or ent er-
ta in vis itor s, on Monday , Tu esda y or Wednesday night, 
instead of att endin g r ev iva l se rvic es in th eir own house 
of wo rship; pa y a dollar a sea t for seats at a ' hor se 
show ' or in a th ea t er on Thur sda y or Frida y night ; pay 
lib erally for the pri v ilege of attending matine e Saturday 
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afternoon; put te n cent s into th e L ord's tr eas ury on Sun-
day mornin g; are too tir ed to attend th e revival m eet ing 
on Sund ay afternoon; and too sleepy to li ste n to a ser-
mon on the sa lva ti on of soul s on Sunday night; they 
should not be surpri sed if the cau se of Christ iri th eir 
co mmunity langui shes and the wo rld about them con -
tinues to drift toward perditi on. I t wo uld be mar ve lou s 
indeed, alm ost mira cnlou s , fo r i,t to be oth erwi se ." 
There is a pointed lesson in the contrast between the 
fo regoi ng lett er and th e one which fo llows. There was 
no mat erial difference between the two congregations, 
as to numb er or ability t o hold a success ful me etin g; 
but, to th e pr eache r consec ratin g eve ry powe r of bod y, 
so ul and sp irit to the success of the gospe l-for the sal-
vation of so ul s-th ere was a world-wide diff erenc e be-
tween the zea l and enthu siasm of the one and the cold-
ness and indiff ere nce of th e other: 
"v\Tea th er! V{eather!! \Vea ther!!!-all sort;, of 
wea th er , fr om the first mome nt of meeting till now , ex -
cep t (w ith slight smil es and g lea m s of stars or sun 
through rift ed clouds very rarely) what we ca ll good 
weather. But not hing ea rth and the und erwo rld com-
bined ca n d(i ca n destroy in-terest in our mee ting-noth-
ing . · Good audiences . da y and ni ght, all th e time. Vet-
eran so ldi ers of the cross here - sixty , seve nty, eighty 
yea r s old-ha ve neve r mi ssed one single se rvice, alwa ys 
on t im e, al ways lin ge r, to spea k words of faith and hop e 
and love and good cheer after the benediction-so lid , ea r-
nest, enthu sia st ic, from first to la st , all along the lin e. 
Through fog, mi st, rain , sleet, snow, wine!, cold, dark-
ness, mud-' through thick and thin '-th e faithfu l com e. 
and always see m to r ejoic e and be thankful and glad that 
they ca n co me and clo com e. Such are th e sa ints asso-
cia ted with me in this siege. They spea k of th e meet-
ing as a g reat school in w hi ch they have lea rn ed more 
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about thin gs divine th an in all th eir clays befo re. A long 
this lin e the enthusia sm is wonderful. They say , had 
th ere been no accessio ns to the church, th e meeting , sim-
ply as a schoo l, had been a g lorious suc cess ." 
In t he mid st of anot her meeting , he wrote: 
"B rothe r Andr ews, exte nsive ly known as 'Cap tam 
Andr ews,' because of hav ing been for many years, 'in 
the good old clays of old,' a popular and succ ess ful ste am -
boat comm odore, is a 'high private '- very humbl e and 
low ly , though-in the rank s of the so ldi ers of the cross. 
D urin g the year 18-, he attended every Lord's-clay serv-
ice held at hi s place of public worship , both by day and 
by night, and was absent fr om prayer meeting only one 
time. This, howeve r , shoul d not discourage those who 
are too old , feeb le and infirm to go to th e house of the 
Lord except occ asio nall y, and then onl y und er th e most 
favo rabl e cir cum sta nc es; for, trul y, do 'cir cum sta nc es 
alter cases ! ' O ld age ma y, som e dark clay, in the far-
away future, force Brot her Andrews to forego the blessed 
privilege and pleasure of walking to the hou se of public 
prayer as reg ularl y as th e ' sa int s and faithful ' assem-
ble there ; but it is not probable that suc h sad and sor-
row ful fears are to be realized by him in the very nea r 
ftttur e; for he is now enj oy ing moderate ly good hea lth . 
is full of faith, hope , love, zea l, energy , Christian con-
secrat ion and devotion to the sub lim e principles of truth , 
rig ht and righteousness , and lacks many years of being 
as old as faithful fri end s hope and pray he may be befor e 
hi s sea t in the hou se of the Lord sh all be found vaca nt 
once, or twice or thri ce a yea r. H e is on ly eight y-seve n 
now! 
"This remind s me of Brother B. S.-not Alexan der-
Campb ell, who took my conf ess ion on my twenty-fir st 
hirthclav. I'm not a Can1pbellit e, th ough. I wasn't bap-
tized i~ hi s name. Th e snow fell Saturday, Saturday 
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night and Sunday, so that it wa s twenty-tw o inches deep 
'.\londay. Brother Campbell wa s not in 'the as se mbly 
of the saints,' at his n ea rest meeting place, five miles from 
his home, on Sunday , and the faithful wondered why. 
On Monday morning , I went out to his home , to see 
him. He said. 'I'm eighty-eight years old. I know I 
ha ven 't mi sse d meeting with th e brethren on the first 
day of the week t en tim es in the la st ten years. I want ed 
to go yesterday, bnt my childr en wouldn't let me.'" 
·w hile holding a m eeti ng in L exi ngton , Ky ., in 1889. 
Brother Larimor e wrote: 
"More weather than meet ing thi s week-rain, sleet, 
snow, mnd. slop and slu sh! On the most incl ement night 
of all-wh en all the element s pr ev iously m entioned con-
spired with the int ense darkne ss to keep brave men and 
fearless wom en- espec iall y th e young-at home , close 
to th e fire-our yenerabl e, saintly sister , Mrs. Alexan-
der Campbell, who has been on her journey from the 
cradle to the grave nea rly ninet y ye ars , cheered the hearts 
of th e faithful few who were brav ely battling again st 
wind and wave and weather, to hold th e old ship steady 
through th e storm , by her bl esse d, hopeful , presence. 
Dark and gloomy was the night; delightful was the meet-
ing. Sister Campbell r eac hed L ex ing ton in a snowstorm 
that ni ght, t oo late to ea t supper and reach our meeting-
house on time. She said, 'V v e started earlv this morn-
ing, and have had no dinn er t o-clay; but I mt;st attend the 
meeting , and be on tim e, lest, b eing late , I disturb some 
one ; so, I will postpon e my supper till to-morrow morn-
ing '-which she did. Blessed be the memory and bri ght 
be the crown of all such souls." 
Ther e is wonderful pow er in eye n a few bri ef words 
of sy mpathy to one oppressed with a sense of heavy re-
spo n sibility . and th e brayest soul s need sometimes to be 
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remind ed that God is above and loyal hearts ar e near. 
Th e following clipping wa s sen t to Bro th er Larimor e by 
a fr iend who wrote on the margin: " This remind me 
of yo u: " 
•( In th e winter of 1864, betw een forty and fifty women 
conn ected with th e Sanitary Commi ss ion m et in vVash-
ingt on , to 'talk it over.' Af t er the busin ess had been 
concluded, about half th e deleg at es decided to ca ll up on 
President Lincoln. Th ere was no special rea son for the 
ca ll, exce pt , perhap s, a pard onabl e curio sity on the part 
of th e women _ to see ' O ld Abe' at clo se hand and to 
hea r hi s vo ice . The demand upon his time was probably 
a ma tt er that never occ urred to th em. 
" Long , lank , haggard and emba rr assed, the President 
certainly looked as if, in th e depths of hi s ge nerou s heart, 
he we re silently wishing this additional burd en had not 
been laid up on him. His sorrowfu l dark eyes -call ed by 
a sculptor who had giYen many clays to the study of 
President Lincoln's fa ce ,' th e stran ges t and saddest eyes 
that mortal eve r had '-w ere far sunken und er cave rnous 
eye brows; his thi ck, dark hair lay wildly at cross-pur-
poses over his head; his large nos e loo med above a wide 
mouth set in a heavy mu scular framin g which looked as 
if it had nev er smiled. Each one of the wom en, as she 
shook hand s with him, had tri ed to say some pl eas ant 
thing, and he had grave ly and perfunctorily repli ed with 
an expr ess ionle ss 'Thank you.' Th e moments w er e get-
ting fearfu lly long . 'Can we not get out?' a lad y asked 
in a whisper. 
"Just then a dea r old Quaker lady took the long-suf-
fering g iant's down- stretch ed hand. She had to ris e on 
tipto e : and as she did it , her swee t voice utt ered some 
wo rds difficult to catch, but th eir effect was easy to see. 
As ·when th e lights sudden ly blaz e behind a cathedra l 
w ind ow, so the ra _cliance illuminat ed tho se rugged fea-
tur es and pour ed from those wo nd erful eyes . Th e ga unt 
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form st raightened. The mouth berame beautiful in its 
s weetness. It is not po ss ibl e to g ive th e words of either 
ex actly , but this was their import: 
"' Yes, Friend Abraham, the e ne ed not think thee 
stand s alone. V./ e are all pra y ing for thee . Th e heart s 
of a ll the peop le are behind th ee. and th ee cannot fail. 
The L ord has appoint ed th ee : th e L ord will sustain thee ; 
and th e peop le love thee-yea . as no other man wa s eve r 
loved before , do es thi s peopl e love th ee. \Ve are onl y 
a few weak wom en, but we repre sent man y. Tak e com-
fo rt , F riend Abraham . God is with th ee; th e peopl e ar e 
behind th ee. ' 
"' I know it.' Th e g reat soft vo ice roll ed solen'111ly 
and swee tly for th from th e tremblin g lip s. 'If I did not 
ha ve the knowl edge tha t God is sustainin g me , and will 
sust ain me till my appointed work is don e, I could not 
live . If I did not believe th e hearts of all loyal peopl e 
are w ith me, I could not endur e the burden; my heart 
wou ld have broken long ago. Ladies , you have done 
me a g reat kindn ess to-day . Yo n ha ve given a cup of 
cold wate r to a ve ry t hir sty and g rat eful man. I knew 
it befo re : I kn ew good men and good women were pra y -
ing for m e ; but J was so tir ed that I had almost forgotten 
it. God ble ss yo u al l.'" 
L ong ago J es us said , to so me wh o rejected hi s t eac h~ 
ing: ''J ohn the Baptist came n eith er eating br ead nor 
drink ing wine; and ye say, H e hath a dev il. The So n of 
man is come eatin g and drinkin g : and ye say , Behold 
a g lutt onous man , and a winebibber, a fri end of publi-
ca ns and sinn er s ! But wi sdom is justified of all her chil-
dre n." ( Luk e 7: 33-35.) T he world is now, as th en, 
g iven to findin g fault : and hum an nature is human na-
tur e still. Incl os ing a lett er adversely criticising hi s 
pr eachin g, Brother Larimor e wrote: . 
"Such is life. One censures me for pr eachin g faith , 
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repenta nce and hapti sm too mu ch. This dear bro ther 
censur es m e beca use I did not pr each faith , repentan ce 
and ba pti sm in each of my fifty di scour ses at that pla ce. 
One goo d saint is 'so g lad yo u said nothin g ab out bap-
t ism to-day ! ' A noth er says : 'Yo u cam e mi ghty ni gh 
te llin g us so methin g good to-day; but you stopped be-
fore yo u go t to th e w ater! ' Ev identl y thi s b ro ther finds 
fault w ith my pr eachin g at that plac e becau se my int ro -
ducti on wa s too dry. A preac hin g broth er once w ro t e 
me, a few w eeks aft er th e close of my th en lat est pro -
tra ct ed me etin g- se ri es of meetin gs - w ith hi s home con-
g reg ati on , say in g: ' I'm trul y so rr y I did all I could to 
pr eve nt the suc cess of yo ur rece nt meetin g in our tow n. 
Bec au se you said so littl e ab out bapti sm, and nothin g 
ab out the se ct s, I believ ed yo u w ere not so und in th e 
faith-n ot loyal to Chri st ; hence I believe d it to be my 
dut y to try to pr eve nt th e success of yo ur meetin g-
which I did . I now believe I wa s wr ong in the worst 
sense of the wo rd . I am s incerely so rr y . -r beg yo ur 
pard on, pr omise to neve r commit such a sin again , and · 
hope and pray yon and th e Lord will forg ive me.' O f 
cour se I for gave him. H e is not the only brother wh o 
ha s tri ed to pr eve nt the saving of souls in my meetin gs ; 
but he is the onl y on e wh o ha s ever asked me to for g ive 
him such sin. 'L ord , lay not this sin to th eir char ge.' 
We ll, I shall try to not even think of the se thin gs; but, 
tru sting in th e L ord , and kn owing ' no man after th e 
flesh,' I shall simply 'pr each the word ,' and leave th e 
res ult s with Him fr om whom all ble ssing s flow ." 
By his grat efnl appr eciati on of merit ed criticism he 
has, in more than one in st an ce, turn ed a carping critic 
int o a faithful friend. In a letter incl os ing a sum of 
money , he wr ote: 
" Th e inclosed ' freewill offering' is from an infid el 
wh o ha s been one of my mos t attenti ve listeners. H e 
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had, before kindly asking me to accept this offering, sub-
mitted, for my careful consideration, some scathing crit-
icisms on my preaching, which I genuinely appreciated 
and sincerely handled in the pulpit as kindly and cour-
teously as I . could-never, of course, revealing his iden -
tity. Some, at least, of his criticisms were correct, im-
portant, valuable and just. \Vith this offering, he handed 
me the little note herevvith in closed, · sincerely, I believe, 
expressing his respect for me and his appreciation of my 
'kindness, courtesy and consideration.'" 
Speaking of the fears sometimes entertained by breth-
ren that a meeting may continue too long, he says: 
" By the way, brethren as good as the best are some-
times anxious to close a meeting ' before it goes down 
on us,' as they express it. Well, I've stood under them 
more than threescore and ten clays twice told, during very 
disagreeable, as well as pleasant, weather-during all 
sorts of weather-and I've never known one to 'go 
clown' yet. I've always left 'em on the up grade. There 
is no foundation, in reason or revelation, for the fear that 
a meeting will 'freeze out '-will 'die on our hands.' 
So far as I know or believe, they never die while we 'sit 
up with 'em.' I should like to preach twelve months, 
twice eycry clay and three times on Sunday, in some good 
community, backed and blessed by just such a blessed 
band of brethren and sisters and friends as I have around 
me here, and then have some artist to photograph the 
meeting-the meeting that had had time to 'freeze out,' 
to ' die on our hands,' if meetings ever die on the hands 
of the faithful. I think it would be about as lively a 
corpse as has ever been photographed or buried." 
Many Christians who are solicitous about following 
· " apost .olic example " in other things are opposed to " long 
meetings "-meaning by "long meetings" meetings that 
continue eight or ten weeks. In Acts of Apostles we 
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r ead of meeting s that continued longer than three months , 
five months or tw elve month s. Not all meetings r e-
port ed in th e _ ew Te st ament were lengthy; but , unl ess 
a meeting continues longer than thr ee years, it has not 
excee ded New Testament limit or exa mp le. In Pau l's 
final farewell to the elders of th e church at Ephesus, he 
says:" Therefore watch, and remember , that by the spa ce 
of t hr ee years I ceased not to warn every one night and 
day with t ea r s." (Ads 20: 31.) 
· As suggested in one of t he foregoing lette r s, a series 
of meet ings should be loo ked up on as a schoo l for Chris-
tian s. It is a schoo l, if it is what it ought to be. Secu-
lar 5choo ls co ntinue weeks and month s; and pupil s at-
ten d sc ho ol year aft er yea r. T eac her s ha ve no difficulty 
in findin g subj ects to teac h or so met hin g imp orta nt to 
say; nor do st udents fa il to find so met hing profitabl e to 
study and learn eac h day. In the sac red school fo r Chri s-
tians, the text-book-the Bi bl e-is an ine xhaustibl e foun-
tain of kn ow ledge. Preac hin g canno t fill the place of 
personal, indi vid ual study of the Bible, and shou ld never 
be allowed to supplant such study; but goo d, pur e, scrip-
tural pr eac hin g- the ri ght kind of pr eac hing-i s a va l-
uabl e adj un ct to it . In sec ul ar schoo ls, r eg ular , prompt 
attendance and di lige ut attention fit pupils for bett er 
study at home; and diligent st ud y at home enabl es them 
to appreciate and app rop ria te the lesso ns taught in schoo l. 
So, also, in a se ri es of meet ings-a B ibl e schoo l-th e 
more prompt and regular the att endan ce , and the more 
diligent the atte nt ion give n to th e preaching of th e word , 
t he bett er fitt ed for personal st udy of the Bible, at hom e 
and elsew here. are t he hea rers-th e pupils of that school; 
and t he more th ey dilig entl y stud y the' Bible per so nall y", 
t he mor e they appreciate, and are profit ed by, the public 
preac hin g of the w ord . 
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While Brother Larimore was engaged in his five-
months' meeting at Sherman, Texas, in 1894, F. D. Sryg-
ley wrote him, asking about the progress of the me et-
ing, its probable length -it had then been in progr ess 
nii1e weeks-how the preach er could stand such long-
continued work, and how and where he found material 
for sermons, etc., etc., etc . In reply. he wrote: 
" Yours received. Much obliged. I hastily answer 
the ·best I can . \ t\' e are just now beginning to get things 
loosened up at the roots. The interest is increasing 
every day. You are anxious to know how I am holding 
up . I am well. Nothing can be better for me than to 
preach twice eyery day and thre e tim es on Sunday, un-
less it is to pr each three times eve ry day and Sunday 
too. My voice? It's all right. Length of sermons? 
Fifty minutes. Entire service? Seventy minutes. When 
is the meeting to close? No mortal knows. Subjects 
and material for sermons? The Bib le is full of them. 
Its treasures are simply inexhaustible . Study? That I 
clo. I am not only studying, but learning-learning rap-
idly eve ry day. I see new beauties in the Bible every 
clay, and am simp ly astoni shed at th e sweet, sublime sim-
plicity of God's eterna l truth. Exhaust Bib le themes 
and thoughts and truths at this rate, after a while? Yes, 
when swallo ws drink the ocean dry. ·what books do I con-
sult? The Bible, Webster's Dictionary and the Bible-
these three, and no more. How long do I purpose to 
fight on this line? Till must ered out of service. 
"Young and old are standing by me bravely in the 
fight. May the Lord forever bless them all. We are 
havi1~g a pleasant meeting-not wild, bewildering excite-
ment, but a genuine revival, the effects of which will la st 
till time shall be no more-yes, while the eterna.l ag es 
come and go--a sacred schoo l, where a thousand pupils 
are learning the word , the wi,ll and the way of the Lord, 
and learning to love and heed them, too." 
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Ea rly in th e year 1903, he sent me a copy of the Hart 
Cou nty News, a paper publish ed at Munfordville, Ky .. 
on the mar g in of which he had written : 
"T he editor, J. v,.;_ Payton, was with us last Sunday. 
He is a nephew of th e first person I ever baptized, Dr. 
C. G. Payto n. I bapti zed him in this -H art-county , 
Ju ne IO, 1866. On Saturday afternoon, June 2, 1866, C. 
G. P ayton and I wa lk ed fr om Frank lin College 'way out 
int o the cedar s,' and spe nt th e night at .th e home of 
Drother Town es . Nex t day I preached at Burn ett' s 
Chape l, I belie ve it was, from John 17, on uni on . C. G. 
made the good confession, and, after schoo l clo sed on 
vVednesday , Jun e 6, he paid my way to Hart County, 
Ky., that I mi ght bapti ze him when and where his moth er 
could witness it. H e has go ne to hi s rew ard. " 
Since that baptism more than thirty-s eve n ye ars ago. 
Brot her Larim ore ha s baptized man y thousand s of peni -
tent be lievers. In Januar y, 1903, he was again bapti z-
ing in Hart County, and wrote of it as follows: 
"I am well ; but if you eve r see me alive again, yo u 
may kn ow I'm a genuine , tru e, tough , typica l East Ten-
nessee mountain eer-whi ch, ind eed, I am, and of which 
1' 111 not asham ed, and ha ve certainly ne ver had ri ght or 
r easo n to be. Ima g ine me pr eaching twice every day 
and thr ee time s on Sund ay , and, after preaching an hour 
to a large audience , in a hot hou se at ni ght, doffin g my 
duds and donnin g such clot hes as fri end s 'scrap up ' for 
m e, going nearl y eve r·y ni ght , 'way over beyond th e 
rai lroad and the mill ,' wa lking across a long bridge, and 
the n bapti zin g in a pond cove red with ice and surrounded 
by snow . 
" ' While icicl es hang from the eaves and th e branches, 
And winter winds mo an 'round the dwellings of men'-
110 baptisma l suit-i t being in proce ss of repair , in far-
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a,vay New York-absolutely no earthly protection-and 
you hav e it. If thi s were to be rep eated but two or thr ee 
tim es, the littl e inconvenience would not be entitled to 
a passing thought or a casual consideration; but it 's 
nearly every night and sometimes between nights. I'm 
all right, though. Not hoar se, not tired, not sick, not 
sca red-not in any clanger-p erfectly safe and sou nd and 
satisfied." 
True to his ow n t eac hin g, he mad e the best of the sit-
1:ation, and found goo d in what could not, otherwise, 
ha ve been a ve ry p leas ant experienc e; for, a few days 
later, he wrote: 
" Ba pti smal suit receiv ed all right. Took thirty-three 
days to make the trip fr om Nas hvill e, Tenn., to Horse 
·Cave , Ky. , v ia New Yo rk. I'm glad of it . It gave me a 
goo d opp ortunit y to prov e Provide nc e, without tempt-
ing the L ord. Th e t es t wa s perfe ctl y sa tisfactory." 
In anoth er lett er he t ells of a baptism in that pond 
"cove red with ice and surr ound ed with snow," that may 
se rve to encourage timid so ul s w ho are afraid to be bap-
t ized when the weather or the water is cold: 
" Last night , when we got to the water, we found that 
no one had cut the ice. There seemed to be a misun-
derstanding all 'round. No twith standing men could 
wa lk on the ice , th e ground had thaw Pd on top , it had 
rained a littl e, was ve ry dark and very muddy , the 
sloppy mud restin g on a firm found ation of frozen earth . 
F inally, after we had stood th ere fr om twenty to thirt y 
minutes , 'th ey' succeeded in beating , w ith a long, heavy 
piece of timb er , room throu gh the ice for the baptizin g. 
T he lady who was to be bapti zed had on old , thin , leaky 
shoes ; hence, of course, her feet were wet fr om wa lkin g 
and sta ndin g in the deep sloppy mud-mud alm ost as 
wet as water , nearly as cold as ice. Some one went afte r 
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a rake, return ed and repo rt ed ' no rake.' F inally, how -
eve r, a rake was secured. The brok en ice was raked to 
rig ht and left, till it was possible for th e baptizing to be 
done. 
" In the meantime, the little woman who was to be 
baptiz ed was not th e lea st bit nervous; but she was afraid 
' they' would insist on postponing th e bapti sm. She 
was as calm, fr om the moment she ste pp ed out of th e 
mud into the water, as if she had been in the most pl eas-
ant place in the world-never nerv ous. She sa id, ' The 
water doesn't see m to be ve ry cold.' As we went down 
into the water, I said : ' I'll tak e good care of yo u.' She 
said, ' The Lord will take care of me.' I sa id, ' Yes, he' ll 
tak e ca re of u s both.' It was not the slightest trouble 
to ge t her into proper pos iti on and depth of wat er. As 
I lowe red her into th e cold g ra ve, the brok en ice natu-
rally clos ed over her, so that she was lit erally covered 
over-the g ra ye filled-with ice . The ma ss of broken 
ice over her mu st have been man y in che s thick. As I 
rais ed her up , she sa id, ' 0 ! I 'm so glad!' Talking and 
praising Go el in a low , sof t, swee t vo ice, she 'came up out 
of the water,' pu shin g great blocks of ice ·out of her way. 
When she re ac hed the bank , loved ones ha ste ned to wrap 
her up as qui ckly and compl ete ly as possible; but when 
they betra ye d so me an x iety about her , she sa id: 'I' m 
not cold at all.' She neve r complained of th e least un-
pleasant sen sat ion. She had to be up nearl y all ni ght 
w ith her bab y boy and littl e g irl , hence, slep t sca rcely 
any; but she is bright, cheerful and happy to-clay , ha sn't 
had a pain or an ache , and , though her 'throat tr ouble' 
seeme d to he chronic-had la st ed so long that she and 
love d ones fea red so, at least- she declares her throat 
is perf ect ly well. She says: 'Dark as la st night was, 
it was the brightest night of my life.' H ers was cer-
ta inly as disagreeable and as delightful a bapti sm as I 
have ever witnes sed. " 
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No real harm ever comes to an y soul as a result of 
obedience ,to a command of God. No human being has 
right or reason to consider, for even one moment, what 
ma y or may not be the results , where obedience to the 
Lord is invol ved. R end er the obedience, and leave re-
sults with Him who demands the obedience. I like 
Brother J. A. Hardin g's answer to a woman who con-
sulted him as to whether she ought to take the risk of 
being baptiz ed, the w eather being coicl, and she not being 
in robust health. He said to her: " I have never kn ow n 
any one to be made sic k by being baptiz ed, no matter 
how cold the weather or how delicate the person; but if 
I kn ew it would kill you, I would still advi se you to be 
baptiz ed, without del ay ." This is true faith; and an y-
thing short of this , falls short of the faith God requir es. 
"Thou gh he slay me, yet will I tru st in him." 
Children often di spla y sublime tru st and confidence 
in the providenc e of Goel, as did the littl e gi rl of whom 
Brother Larimor e wrote as follows : 
"The little g irl- Miss Fay Eat herl y-from whom her 
aunt-' Sister Maggie '-quotes, was eight yea rs old No -
vember 27, 1899. I baptiz ed her November 28, 1899. 
She had been vaccinated , and her arm was so re. She 
heard a physician-the one who had vaccinated her-
tell h er moth er it would be perilous for her to be bap-
tiz ed. She said, to her moth er , ve ry quietly , 'J esus wants 
me to be bap tized, and it'll not hurt me.' And it didn't 
hurt her , of course-has neve r hurt any one. A few 
clays aft er she was baptized, I sa id to her , 'How's your 
arm , Little Tr easur e ?' She rep lied, 'It's well now. It 
never troubl ed me at all aft er I was baptized. I kn e·w 
the Lord wouldn't let it hurt me to do what he told m e 
to do.' J send yo u a ph otog raph of Fay and her littl e 
cousin , Lucile Parrish." 
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H e is happiest when ~ost busily engaged in work 
for the Lord. H e says: 
" The more I work, the better 1 work, and th e more I 
en joy it. Th e long er meetings la st , the st ro nge r my 
vo ice and my body , the clea rer my voice and my mind. 
P reac hing thre e times eve ry day and baptizing eve ry 
ni ght ag ree with m e perf ectly. vVork-constant work-
is best for me-th e more th e better. On e of my hap-
p ies t days-Sunday, Octobe r 14, 1894-at Dixon Spring, 
Te nn .-I met with th e chur ch for work and worship 
seve n times-three tim es, t o preach; four times, to bap-
t ize in an icy creek, half a mil e away." 
His lif e, yea r in and yea r out , proves that thi s is not 
mere talk. He is always busy. W hen a me etin g at one 
place closes, he goes imm edi at ely to some other place 
and beg in s a meet ing, and keeps this up twelv e months 
in the yea r, yea r after ye ar , allowing him self practically 
no vacatio n or res t from in cessa nt work, preaching at 
home, as well as abroa d. Seve ral years ago, he wrote: 
"vV hil e ' re stin g up ' for my St. L ouis work, I am to 
delive r three discour ses a day in ' Colbert's R ese rve,' 
twe lve or fift een mil es fr om Ma rs' Hill [his hom e] , by 
way of recreation. We hav e so me good people th ere, 
also some goo d mat erial , and I hope we may ha ve a goo d 
meeting. Of course there's a ' church fuss ' there, to be 
let alone; but I think I ca n let it alone. · If I can simply 
'p reach the wo rd ,' and 'k now not hin g but Jesus Christ , 
and him crucifi ed,' th e fu ss will . ' fix' itself. I'll try." 
The ur ge nt calls h e rece ives fr om all quart ers are in-
centi ves to him to do more work than he ought to do: 
but such call s as th e follow ing he find s hard to refu se: 
"If yo u ha ve eve r been needed anywhere, and needed 
badl y, you ar e badl y needed here. V\Te want yo u to com e 
and preac h for us som e tim e thi s w int er . You can do 
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us a world of good. A ll the brethr en are mor e than anx-
ious to have yon. Th ey say yo u are th e man, ove r and 
above all ot her men , for us. 'vVe ar e poor ; but we h~Ye 
been sav ing opr L ord' s-day collections for a few w eeks, 
to be ab le to pay yo ur ex penses, and more , if poss ibk 
l\'Iy br oth er, you mu st co me. The Yoice of God's peop le 
crying fo r h elp shoul d, and mu st , r ece ive favorab le con-
sideration . U n ti l w e hea r fr om yo n. we shall pra y God 
to put it into yo ur hea rt to com e.'' 
R eferrin g to that lett er. he wrote: 
"T hi s is a sa mpl e ·of letter s that co me to me fr om 
all ove r th e lan d. I t hink I ca n t rn thfull y say I ca nn ot 
do one per cent of the work I am asked to do. Possibly 
so me people think I preach for pay , the pay bein g the 
principal point. Be that as it ma y, the poverty of t hese 
peop le is the stron ges t point in th eir pl ea, and I think 
it is stro ng enough to mak e m e go. Such pl eas make it 
pra ctically imp ossible fo r m e to eve r take a vacation." 
H e we nt. 
A broth er wrote, ur ging him to co me to India na, t o h0ld 
a meeting fo r a co ng rega tion not stro ng . num er ica lly or 
financially: 
"Of co ur se all yo ur tra ve lin g expe nses . etc ., shall be 
paid , and th e sa int s will g ladl y ent ertain yo u. but yo u 
mu st not ex pect mu ch more t han t hat; fo r w e ar e n eith er 
w ea lth y nor many , but poo r and few . \II/ e will do the 
bes t w e ca n . Th ere is goo d mater ial to w ork on her e. 
but it w ill take a st rong pr each er to r eac h s0 me. and 
we think yo u ar e the man to do the w ork . \ l\' e hope 
and pra y that yo u ma y com e." 
On the mar g in of thi s lette r , he wrote: 
"The Lord w illin g, I shall accept and fill thi s ca ll. 
Vve all need mon ey .,-a littl e-n ot much-but we who ' 
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clai m to be Christian s must be mi ss ionaries, and I see no 
rea ·on why it is less important to do missionar y wo rk 
in a dest itut e field in Indiana than in Africa or Chin a." 
T hat mi ss ionar y work was done. 
Inc losing a lett er from a yo un g friend who was soon 
to be married, asking him to perform the ceremony , he 
wrote: 
,; Of. cour se I ca nn ot promi se to officiate at the mar -
r iage menti oned in the lette r herew ith incl osed. I ac-
cept few suc h calls- ca nnot close a m eetin g, or in any 
way int erf ere w ith my work, to do tha t that can be done 
ju st as we ll by some one not enga ged as I always am . 
Of cou rse I app reciate all such call s, but duty forces me 
to forego the pleasure of accept ing th em , excep t when 
and where I can do so without ne glecting my more im -
portant work. Th en I gladl y . but alwa ys sadly , tie th e 
kn ot that I always hop e and pray may give temporal 
and eternal bliss . It keeps m e bus y to preach to good, 
in te llige nt audi ences twi ce eve ry day and three tim es 
every Sunday, baptize all conf ess ing, penitent believers 
wh o so desire and r equest, do my duty at fun erals , visit 
th e afflicted and distr esse d, and halfwa y atte nd to my 
consta ntl y increas ing corr espo nd enc e." 
Inclosing a lett er asking him to de liver th e annual ad-
dr ess at a certai n co llege, he wrote: -
" The ' Pres ident' who wrote the incl ose d letter is our 
littl e ' Eel '-one of our Ma rs' Hill 'b oys .' How often 
what we ca ll 'no chance at all' proves to be a truly first-
cla ss chan ce, and what we call ' th e best chance in the 
worlcl ' pro ves to be worse than no chance ! Instructiv e 
vo lum es mi ght be written · along that line . I am very 
anxious indeed to acc ept this call from my clear boy , to 
delive r the annua l address at the college of which he is 
pr es ident : but dut y demand s that I forego that pl eas ure. 
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' I mu st be ab out my F ather ·s business.' F or man y 
ye ar s such call s have been coming to m e fr om pl aces 
g reat an d places small ; but I ha ve been so bu sy th at I 
have neve r, I beli eve, acce pt ed one of them. I was 
se lecte d, elected, so licit ed and boo ked to delive r th e 
alumni ad dr ess at Car son College -m y Alma :Ma.ter-
in Jun e : but th e enli stin g, in that month , of one hun -
dr ed and one so ldiers in the arm y of th e L ord ri chl y com-
pensat ed me for being forced to forego t hat pl eas ur e. 
Of cour se I ap preciat e such honors; but I appr eciat e 
far more-infinit ely more - t he pri v ilege of pr eac hin g the 
gosp el to th e poo r , an d such confid enc e and affec ti on 
as are exp resse d in t he in close d let t er . Such expr ess ions 
of confidence and love sust ain and str ength en me. May 
the L ord alwa ys abundantl y bl ess all my tru e and faith-
ful fri end s. Th eir love, lib er ali ty , confi dence and est eem 
are more th an life to me. I always realize t ha t my wo rk 
is th eir wo rk. and pr ay the L ord to rewa rd th em acco rd-
ingly." · 
"And th ey that be w~se shall shin e as t he bri ghtn ess of 
the firm ament; and they t hat turn many to righteous ness 
as th e st ar s foreve r and eve r." (Dan. 12: 3.) 
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CHAPTER IV. 
Sermon-Crucifixion Day. 
"BuT without faith it is impo ssi ble to please him: 
fo r he that cometh to God mu st belie ve tha t he 
is, and that he is a r ew ard er of th em that diligently see k · 
him. " (H eb. I 1: 6.) 
It was suggested at th e close of the discourse imme-
diate ly pr ece ding thi s, as one of th e many reaso ns why 
we should " sear ch th e sc riptur es," being always hon es t , 
humble and mode st enough to be open to conviction , and 
bra ve enou gh to do the right , that it is one of the eas iest 
of all easy things to get wrong, radi ca lly wrong, . with 
,·eference to eve n things that are plain and simpl e, and 
remain wrong all the r emnant of our days , unless so me 
one cautiou sly sugges t s to us that po ss ibly we may be 
wrong, and we have th e courtesy , pruden ce, honesty, 
sense and int ellig ence to invest iga te, and the moral cour-
age to abandon th e wrong, ac cep t th e right , and walk 
in wisdom's way-" the good and the right way." 
,\n ot her r easo n why we should diligently , honestly, 
earn estly, ca refully , prayerfully and thoroughly "s earch 
the criptur es "-examine the foundation-is this: we, 
having acc ept ed th e fal se. in st ea d of the true, may t each 
1'heolog ical absurdities, eccles ia st ical monstrosities and 
specu lative abominations that many honest , earnest, sin -
cere, intelligent, th inkin g soul s cannot acc ept-con sc ien-
t iously teac h them as a part of God's truth , sincerely be-
lieving them to be such . Th ousa nd s of these hon es t, 
earn est . int ellige nt, thinking p eople, while they do not, 
becau se they cann ot, accept such absurdities , mon stros -
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1t1es and abominations, as true, hold , not us , but the 
Bib le, responsib le for them; and , aft er we ha ve thus 
driven them in to skepticism, infid elity or eve n atheism. 
w e somet im es treat them as clogs , instea d of unfortunat e 
human beings, for being what we hav e virtually forced 
them to be-treat them with cont empt for not being 
Chri stia ns, notwith sta ndin g we, by our false tea chin g . 
as we ll as false living, ha ve literally driven them away 
from Chri st ianit y into infid elity . Ma ny an honest man 
has .tlrns been driven to di sbe lief, desperati on and de-
spa ir. The hi story, career and teaching of th e gre at and 
gifted Robert G. In ge rsoll , for whom I have long cher-
ished the profoundest re spect and sincerest sy mpath y, 
confirm thi s thought. He was a hapl ess v ictim of ju st 
such teaching; and, eve n sin ce hi s very recent, sad , sud-
den death, som e of the th eolog ical absurdities and eccle-
s iastica l monstr os iti es and abominations that help ed to 
make him what he was , of which the ete rnal damnation 
of sini ess souls, eve n "newborn babes," is a sa mpl e, ha ve 
been st rick en from one of the most popular "creeds of 
Christendom." They ha ve not all been bl otted out , how-
ever; and, inde ed, some of th em, more dan gero us, it may 
be, than th e doctrine of "infant damnati on_," may be 
found outside of written creeds. 
l\'[any years ago, I was driving in an open bu ggy, along 
the principal str eet of Florence, A la ., go ing home, when 
a man , standing in the door of hi s place of bu siness, 
signal ed me to stop. I did so. He came to m e and sa id: 
" .L have a requ es t to make of you, a favor to ask, one 
of importance to m e, and I beli eve you'll g rant it. " I 
ass ured hjm it would afford me great pl eas ur e to grant 
the favor if I could. H e sa id , "Thank you. I th ought 
so. I was educated for th e mini stry , notw _ith standing 
my father was a very success ful St. Loui s merchant, 
and I am hi s onl y child. H e gave m e all th e advantages 
he could-all the ed ucation my mind wo uld re ce ive . I ·, 
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grad ua ted fro m var ious schoo ls and colleges, . th e la st 
one Geing w hat he believed to be the best theo log ica l 
school on earth . Afte r g radu at ing fr om that school, 
hav ing been licensed to preac h, I was abo ut to accept 
a very important charge when the thought occurr ed to 
me that I had never st udi ed t he Bibl e ! I had read the 
Bib le, some of it, of course; but I had neve r r ead it 
thro ugh consec utiv ely , nor had I eve r read it all, had 
nev er studied it, could not have rep eated, in order , th e 
name s of all the books of th e Bib le, and could not ha ve 
even to ld how many books or chapte rs it contains! It 
is not poss ible for me to t ell yo u exact ly how I felt th en . 
Th e thought of pr esumin g to t eac h dying men, wom en 
and childr en the way of life ete rn al, w hen I was, myself , 
pr ofound ly ignorant of the on ly book revealing that way, 
abso lut ely appall ed me. I, the n and there, so lemn ly and 
irr evo cably reso lved to never again enter the pulpit till 
I had dilig ently studi ed the Bib le three yea rs, ju st as 
I had studi ed Latin , Greek , Hebrew and othe r thin gs . 
I accordi ngly read w hat I then be lieved to be the book 
of Goel-r ead it consecutiv ely and promiscuously, and 
stud ied it topically and crit ically. 
" I had not gone very far , however, before I found 
what seem ed to me to be di screpanc ies, in consist enci es 
and irreconcilable con tradictions -thin gs that t end ed to 
shak e my fa it h ; but I continued to read and pray and 
study, t ill T struck the ro ck that wrecked m e- Ma tt . 12 : 
40. That stat es plain ly that the Sav ior said po sitive ly 
that he wo ul d be ' in the heart of the eart h '-in th e 
gra ve-- ' th ree clays a.ncl th ree night s.' I may have pr e-
viously read t hat ve rse repeatedly; but it had certainly 
never so ser ious ly and st range ly impr essed me before. 
I was astonished , shocked , disap point ed, disconcerted , 
disco ur aged, crus hed. I had alr eady lea rned that th e 
Bible t eache s th at Chri st wa s out of the g ra ve earl y 
Sunday morning-. There cou ld be no mi stake about that. 
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I had been taught in the day s of my childhood, and th e 
tho ught had been confirrn ed by what I had sub seq uent ly 
learned on the subj ect, that he was crucifi ed on Friday . 
Now, whi le I ma y know but little, I do kn ow, absolute ly 
kn ow, and ha ve known as long as I ha ve known the 
nam es and orde r of t he clays of th e we ek and how to 
count thr ee , that th ere are not, neve r have been and 
neve r _ca n be 'thr ee clays and three nights ,' acco rdin g to 
any kind of count or any so rt of se nse, eve n respecta-
bl e nonsense, betwee n Friday eve nin g and Sunda y morn-
ing . Of co ur se w e all know that, if w e know anything. 
That is a matt er , not of opi nion or speculation, but of 
po sitive, actual , abso lu te kn ow ledge; so, I ha ve neve r 
wast ed any tim e or th oug ht ove r it , of cour se . T he B i-
bl e cert a inl y teaches, if it t eac hes anythin g, that Chri st 
wa s cru cified on F rid ay, that he was out of th e g rav e 
early Sunday mornin g , and that he him se lf pos itive ly 
decla red he ·would be' ii1 t he hea rt of th e ea rth '- in th e 
g ra ve-' thr ee clays and thr ee night s '-b etw een hi s bur-
ial and hi s r esurr ect ion, of cour se. 
" \ ,Veil , sir, w hen I fir st saw all that, I was perfect ly 
paraly zed; but I ralli ed a littl e, and said, ' I'll go t o my 
Bi shop and tell my t ro ubl es to him .' I did so; and he 
sa id : 'Yes, Chri st wa s cru cified on F rid ay, was out of 
the g rave ea rly Sun day mornin g, and he was "in the 
hea rt of t he earth ," in the grave, " thr ee day s and three 
ni ght s." I modest ly aske d, beca use I was se riou sly anx -
ious to kn ow , '\ Vhich three?' Then , in ste ad of answer-
ing . or eve n trying to an swe r, my qu est ion , which see med 
to irritat e him , to actually make him ang ry, he said: 
' See here, yo un g man , I want to g ive you a littl e bit 
of adv i~e. Ju st drop that t hin g, right now. Th e less 
yo u think about it t he better. You ha ve been in th e 
chur ch n ea rl y as many day s as yo u ha ve been in the 
wor ld. yo u inh erit ed th e th eology of yo ur ances tors, yo u 
haYc take n a th oro ugh cour se in th e bes t th eolog ical 
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school on earth, you have license to preach, and yo u 
can have, if you w ill acc ept it, a good charg e. Ju st take 
that charge, now, and think no more about the se thin gs . 
Th e less thought bestowed upon such ·things, the better 
for all conc ern ed.' That was 'the straw that broke the 
came l' s back.' I saw that my Bishop himself was an 
in ficlel ; that he had so little confidence in the Bible that 
he was afraid for me to study it. vVhen I went to him, 
I had already go ne from skepticism into infidelity, and 
wa s on my way, through infidelity , to atheism. 'Nh en 
I left him , I was an atheist. I believ ed Jeho vah to be 
no more r eal, hen ce J es us no more divine, than Jupiter; 
th e Bibl e no bett er than Mythology-and I am of the 
same opinion still. 
" I am as unhapp y a s I can be. It is not financially 
neces sa ry for me to be here at work. I work, simply 
and so lely , to while away tim e and make life endurable. 
Ea rth ha s no charms for me. I can scarcely endure to 
live; and, still, I cannot dare to die. I absolutely can-
not believe the Bible; and , still, I cannot free my mind 
from the fear that poss ibly it may be true. If there is 
not hin g in the r eligi on of Jesu s Chri st, I must die like 
a dog, rot in the earth, be forgotten-and that's the -end 
of it . If th ere is anything in it, since I do not and can-
not believ e the Bibl e, I am cond emned , must always be 
cond emn ed, and must be mis erable eternally. It is im-
po ssi ble for me to believe th e Bibl e, in th e face of all 
t hese po si tive , imp ortant, clear contradictions. Of course 
th e Bible' s not true-not a book divin e; but I'm miser-
abl e. I 'd give billion s of world s like thi s, if they w ere 
min e, fo r faith in the Bible-for faith in the God and 
the Chri st it r evea ls-if it is true. But it' s not true. 
Still , billions of peopl e bett er than I have believed it to 
be tru e, million s now believe it to be true , and mortal 
man can n e\:er pro ve it is not true-positively prove it 
to be fal se, and thu s se ttl e th e question definit ely and 
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fo reve r . I t is not tru e, howeve r. O ne is not two, and 
two is not three . 
" I ha ve as ked legi ons of pr eachers to explain thi s 
matt er to m e, eit her publicl y or pri va tely; but not one 
has eve r eve n tri ed to compl y with my requ es t, or mani-
feste d any seri ous inclination to do so. I pr es um e they 
think , as I am an infid el, I am no better than a clog ; 
henc e, am not wo rth y of an y more respect, court esy or 
consid erati on than th ey would and should accord to a 
dog . I ha ve read what books say on th e subj ect , but 
have not b een be nefite d t hereby . Th ey t ell me ' we 
mu st count a part fo r the w hole;' but not one of th em 
that I ha ve rea d eve n tri es to show w hfoh ' thr ee day s 
and t hr ee ni ght s ' J esus spe nt in th e g rave. vVhy? 
Countin g all of F rida y and all of Sunday-and ce rt ainly 
110 san e, hone st man should ask more than tha t-wh ere 
are th e thr ee night s? So far as I kn ow, 110 man bas 
eve r t ri ed to an swer that qu es tion. vVhen I absolut ely 
know a thin g is not tru e, how ca n I believe it ? Eve ry-
t hin g I hav e eve r read on t he subj ect ha s confirm ed me 
in my disb elief. Still , I am not sa ti sfied . I wa nt you 
to pr each on thi s subj ect at Ma rs' H ill next Sund ay, if 
yo u pl ease . I 'll he th ere, if poss ibl e, to hear yo u." 
I t old him 1 would do th e best I could to help him out 
of hi s difficult y, bad e him goo d-by , and res um ed my 
journ ey hom e. 
It is scar cely four mil es fr om F lorence to Mar s' Hill-
my home; but , in my ignorance, I figur ed th e di fficult y 
ent irely out of th e wa y long befo re I compl eted my bri ef 
journ ey. Ignoran ce is ve ry helpful sometim es. It may 
be even bli ss . I believe d my fri end w as mi stak en about 
th e phra seo logy of Matt. 12: 40. Of cour se, I should 
have kn ow n bett er; but I did not. I wa s sati sfied that 
it says : "thr ee clays and night s," not "thre e days and 
thr ee ni ght s;" and , as Chri st wa s in th e gra ve F ri-
day night, Satur day and Saturday night-one da y and 
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tw o night s-a nd as one and two are three, he was in the 
g rav e ' · three day s and nights, " the day s and nights to-
get her being thr ee . I co uld see no real rea son for be-
ing so se riou sly and sad ly bothered about a thing as 
simple as that . So I said to myself, "That's easy . I 
can certa inly sat isfy him on that." While such a so lu-
tion was not ent irely sa tisfact ory to me, I conside red 
it clecicledly saf er and better than infidelit y; and hence 
tri ed to be sati sfied with it. 
I hurri ed home, go t a Bib le, turned to Matt. 12: 40, 
and found that my tro ubl ed friend had quoted it cor-
rect ly-t hat it plainly and po sitively stat es that the Sav-
ior plainly and posi tiv ely said he would be" in the heart 
of th e ea rth ' ' ·' thr ee clays and three ni g ht s "-so, my 
fri end was right and I was wrong as to what the Bible 
say s th e Savio r said on the sub j ect. That settled that , 
so fa r as th e King Jam es Version of the Bible was con-
cern ed. Then I exa min ed all the Engli sh translations 
of th e New T es tam ent in my littl e librar y, and found no 
va ria tion, but perfect ag reem ent, as t o the "three clays 
and three night s." I then app eal ed to th e lan g uage in 
which th e sc riptur e und er conside ration was originally 
writte n ; and, by th e dim twilight of my very limited 
knowledge of that lan gua ge, found that this is, not a lib-
eral , but a lit eral, tran slati on of the langua ge of the Sav-
ior , as r epor t ed and record ed by Ma tth ew; and that, 
th erefore, the Bib le being true, our Sav ior stated, plainly 
and pos itiv ely , that he would be "in th e heart of th e 
ea rth " "three da ys and three night s." So that settled 
that, as ". ow when J esus was ri sen early the first clay 
of the week" (Ma rk 16: 9) see ms to settle it that Sun-
day, th e first day of t he we ek, is the Savior's resurrec-
ti on clay, hi s birthday from th e tomb. 
Th e B ible teach es- Matt. 28, Mark 16, Luke 24, J ohn 
20-that th e Sav ior was out of the g ra ve early" the first 
clay of the week "-Sunday mornin g-the next clay aft er 
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th e Sabbath, seve nth clay or Sat urday. Not hing is 
clearer than that. I wa s confr ont ed by the pos iti ve dec-
larati on , fr om th e lip s of th e Savio r him se lf, that he 
was-was tu be--b etw een his cr ucifixion and hi s r es urr ec-
tion, in th e g ra ve-- " in th e hea rt of th e earth ,._ ,. th ree 
clays and thr ee night s." _[ had been taught, and had ac-
cepted it as true, w ith out qu es tion or in vest iga tion, that 
Chri st was cru cified on F rida y . Of cour se I kn ew, as 
my fri end had stated , and as -all of us know , that t here 
are not , neve r ha ve been and neve r can be " thre e day s 
and thr ee nights '' betw een Friday eve nin g and Sunday 
mornin g . So, th en, I had to eith er discard the Bib le, 
and admit that skeptics, infid els and at heists are co rr ect 
on that imp ortant , vital , piv otal point , or di scard my 
opi ni on--a very preva lent and very popular opi nion-
and go fr om the ope n, empty sep ulch er back b eyo nd 
Friday, t o find the Savior's cru cifixion day. But wa s it 
pos sibl e to do that, without running ove r r easo n or r ev-
elati on or both? It wa s pos itive ly certain that I could 
not go ba ck ve ry far, without runnin g ov er Good Fri-
day; and to run ove r Good Fr iday was to run over lrn-
man theol ogy, t ra dit ion, specul ation and sup erstitio n. 
But , to me, it see med bette r to run over human the-
ology, tradition , spec ul at ion and sup erst iti on , Po pery 
and Pro t estanti sm , than to let J eho va h, J esus, th e H oly 
Spirit and the B ibl e res t und er a shad ow, a cloud. and 
honest, earnest , sincere so ul s drift, through th e dark-
ness of skeptic ism, infid elity and athei sm, to des tru ction. 
:\for eove r , I had to find so me sort of sat isfacto ry so lu -
tion of the difficulty, or my own faith mi ght be wr ecked. 
So, I determined to in vest igate diligently , hones tl y and 
earn es tly, r eg ardl ess of all my opi nions, pr ejudice s and 
personal preferences , to see whether the Bibl e does t each 
that Chri st was cru cified on Friday: and , if anything had 
to get out of the way, let all th ese and hum an theology 
go. R emembering that J esus had. w hen he was th e per-
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sec uted l\Ian of so rro ws here, rebuked men for making 
of none effect the w ord of God by their tra.clition, it oc -
curred to m e that it might b e so now. Something had 
made the word of Go el of none effect, so far as my trou-
bl ed fri end was concern ed, at least. "\iVhat was it ? It 
was my duty to try to ascertain what it was; for it had 
wreck ed him , and might wreck me and many milli ons 
more. I inv est igat ed the subject, and am willing to give 
yo u th e benefit of the in ves tigati on, whatsoever that may 
be; not claiming infallibility or sup eri or wisdom, knowl-
edge or sc holar ship , of course. 
Do yo u ask, "vVhy agitate this question? vVhy in-
ves ti g ate this theme?" vVhy agitate or inv es tigate any 
qu es tion or theme? The Savior says, "Search the scrip -
ture s : for in th em y e think ye ha ve eterna l life: and th ey 
are t hey which testify of m e." (John S: 39.) 
So, th en, let us ·' turn on the light." "\Ve should 
" se arch th e scriptures," because the Savior says " search 
t he sc riptur es. " vVe should inve stigate, to elicit truth 
and eliminate error. 'vVe should investigate, to be pre· 
pared to m ee t skepticism, infid elity and atheism. Suppose 
so m e hon es t man, of br eadth and depth and pow er of 
int elle ct and information, like Ingersoll, fo,r instance, 
should say to me now, in the pres ence of this intelligent 
audi ence : "I und er sta nd that you . p eopl e who claim to 
be Chri stian s-' only this and nothi!1g more '-acc ept the 
Dible , the whole Bible, and nothing but the Bible as 
yo ur g uide, your dis ciplin e, yo ur rule of faith and prac-
t ice: and that you ask p eopl e to accept, not your opin-
ions , p ersonal preferenc es or 'pri vate interpretation' of 
t he Dibl e, but the Bible, th e whole Bible and nothin g 
but the B ible. Is that a correct statement?" I as sur e 
him it is. He says, ""\i\l ell, of course, you are willin g 
fo r an hon es t man. earnestly , anxiously and sinc er ely 
see kin g truth, to make a reque st of you, or to prop ound 
a qu es tion to you, that he and ot hers may be spiritually 
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benefited th ereby;" and I tell him I ain most assu redly 
wi llin g to answer any quest ion I cat: answe r in th e light 
of divine truth-to do a ll I ca n, to help benightec}, sin -
cere so ul s hones tly see kin g truth , out of darkness int o 
lig ht. He says, " \;V ell , I und ersta nd that yo ur B ible 
teaches, and th erefore yo u teach, that Chri st was cru ci .. 
fiecl on F rida y.' ' 1 say, "Yes, sir , that 's w hat the B ible 
says abont it, therefore what we believe and teac h on 
the subj ect. '\;V here the Bibl e speaks we speak, and 
where the Bibl e is silen t we are si lent.'" He says, 
" From your position, or point of v iew, that is certain'ly 
ve ry safe . T he Bible, not man, is responsible fo r yo ur 
teaching. I und erstand that yo ur Bibl e teaches, and 
therefore yo u belie, ·e and teach , th at Chri st was out of 
the g ra ve ea rl y Su nday mornin g?" I say , "Yes, s ir, 
that is ce rt a inl y corr ect.'' 
He says, "I happ ened to read , thi s morn ing, Matt. 
12: 40, which purport s to be the lan gua ge of t he one 
yo u claim to be the divine Sav ior of so ul s; and it states 
t hat he positively affirm ed that he would be ' in the 
hea rt of th e ea rth ' 't hr ee clays and t hr ee night s.' Does 
t ha t m ean he wo uld be in th e grave three clays and 
thr ee nig ht s, between hi s cru cifixion and his r esurr ec-
tion?" I answer, "U nquestio nabl y so. It n:iust mean 
so met hin g; and it cannot mean anything else, of cou rse; 
therefore it mea ns that. " He says, " If yo u please, then, 
fo r I am sincerely and se rious ly int ere ste d in this ques-
t ion, t ell me wh ich thre e clays and which three night s 
ca me then between F ri day eve nin g and Sun day morning. 
Please co unt them on yo nr finge r s, and nam e them, om : 
by one, as you cou nt them. I wa nt to r eco rd t hem.' ' 
T hen he pati entl y stands, pape r and penci l in hand, and 
waits for my rep ly. Now, in all ser iousness, wou ld yo u 
not be sin cerely so rr y for me? How long wou ld it take 
me to desig nate, nam e and connt those "t hr ee clays and 
thr ee night s?" A ll the ages of eternity co nlcl not suffice 
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fo r the performan ce of such a task. \,Vhen w e do abs o -
lu te ly kn ow and do abso lut ely know we ab solut ely kn ow 
a thing is not tru e, shall we continue to teach it , and 
thu s hold the B ible responsible for it , knowing that such 
t eaching may wreck sinc ere soul s, and rob them of peac e, 
hope, happin ess and Heaven -th e swe ete st joys ea rth ca n 
g ive and all th e bli ss of H eav en forever? 
Do you say, "I n takin g the pos ition that Christ was 
not cru cified on F rida y, we antagonize th e th eolog ica l 
scholar ship of the wor ld ?" Suppose we do. I s that the 
unpard onable sin ? Sha ll we sac rifice th e inspiration of 
t he Bibl e, the honor , ve racit y and divinity of th e Lord 
J esus Chri st and our hope of H eav en on the altar of 
t he theo log ical sc ho1arship of the world? The th eolog -
ica l scholar ship of th e wor ld is not necessarily divine. 
T he theology of the Bibl e is of divin e origin, hence is 
heavenly; but th e th eology of the wor ld is "of the earth, 
earthy." Shall we refu se, or eve n hes itate, to acce pt a 
conclusion draw n fr om t he B ible and clea rly sustained 
by bot h rea son and reve lation , because, in accepting that 
conclusi on, we antagonize the theo logica l scholarship of 
t he wor ld? On that principl e, th e world wo uld stand 
sti ll fo reve r. No advancement could eve r be made in 
anyt hin g. Luther anta go ni ze d the theo logica l scho lar. • 
ship of t he ea rth when he utt ered" words that shook the 
world ;" and was th erefor e anath ematiz ed by human ec-
cles iasti ca l authority and power. The theologica l schol-
arship of th e world was against him; but the Bib le and 
t·he Lord of ho sts were with him. · · 
\,Vhen Harvey discovered the circu lati on of th e blood , 
and haste ned to bl ess th e human rac e by publi shin g his 
-discove ry, he antagonized the scholar ship of th e w orld 
on the subj ect ; hence men ridi cul ed him , ·cur sed him , 
hun g and burn ed him in effigy : but, whi le th ey w ere 
tr eating him thus, bl oo d cir culated , exact ly lik e Harv ey 
said it did , and so it is circulating st ill. The scholars 
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of t he wor ld were wrong on that important point; but 
he set the world rig ht. H e wa s boyco tted, per sec u ted 
and desp ise d a ll th e remn ant of bi s clays for doing so , 
howeve r. 
·vvh en Colu mbu s was ea rn es tl y and an x iously makin g 
t he supr eme effort of hi s life to bl ess th e human rac e by 
di scove rin g th e A meri ca n Co ntin ent , as hi story and tra-
dition relat e, he was bitt erl y and per sist entl y opp osed and 
per sec ut ed by sc holars and ot her s, becau se he was antag-
onizing th e scholar ship of the wor ld . Peop le appli ed to 
him a t erm mea nin g "c ra zy crank." He was ridi cul ed, 
sco rn ed, sco ffed, and abu se d. Fina lly, sc holar s of Spain 
dec ided to" put an end to hi s nonsense." Spa ni sh sag es 
ca lled a ma ss meetin g, an indi gnati on m eet ing, and th e 
lar ges t avai lab le sp ace in th e Spanish capita l was pack ed, 
orators havin g been se lec t ed for the occasion , to make 
speec hes showing th e folly of heedin g, or eve n hearing, 
the si11y, se nse less teachin g of crazy Columbus. The 
first So lomon who appeared upon the pla tform apol o-
gi zed for even so mu ch as menti onin g anything so su-
pr emely ridiculou s as th e ab surd ideas ad va nced by th e 
"c razy crank;" but he sa id he simpl y wi shed to make 
peopl e think . He sa!d, to get to this new w orld Colum-
• bus talked about , th ey wou ld ha ve to go throu gh the 
Torrid Zone , where the waters boil ed with ferv ent hea t , 
and th e very mi sts and fogs sco rch ed like withe rin g 
flam es; so, if they ever go t th ere, they'd be either so up 
or souse befo re th ey land ed ! 
The seco nd orator sage ly sugg es t ed a diff erent, and 
what he considered a stronger , objection. He said: 
" T hi s v isionary idiot says th e ea rth is round , and the 
continent h e is for eve r ta lkin g about is on th e opposit¼ 
side of th e g lobe from us-fr om Spai n. Ever ybod y 
kn ows Spa in is on th e t op side, of course; and he wants 
us to send m en and ships to that imaginary conti nent 
that , ac cording to hi s own theory , is on the bottom side. 
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Now , suppose we send them and they get th ere, th ey 
can never ge t back ; because it' s uphill all the way , and 
who eve r heard of a ship 's sa ilin g uphill?" 
But they rese rv ed th e best for th e last. Finally th eir 
favo rit e orator took th e sta nd . He sa id: "vVe all un-
derstand, as my fri end ha s r emark ed, that Columbus not 
only concedes, but claims and contends, that th e conti-
nent he wants u s to help him find is on th e op posi t e 
side of the eart h fr om u s. Spain, as everybody knows, 
is on the top side. That contin ent , then, if it's anywher e, 
is, acco rding to his ow n theory and contention, on the 
bot tom side of th e earth: 'probably inhabited, certainly 
inh ab ita bl e,' he says; and who , except him, can b elieve 
th ere are, eve r ha ve been or eve r can be, men, women 
and childr en , on th e bottom side of the earth , walking 
aro und , with th eir hee ls up and their heads clown, lik e flies 
on a ce iling ?" That sage, sc ientific suggestion settled it. 
A ll were perfectly sat isfied. The meeting was a complete 
success . Every one went home convinced, or con firm ed 
in pr evious co~viction, t hat Columbu s was cra zy , and 
that th ere was no continent on the oppo site side of the 
earth. Still, the sc holar ship , oratory and ridicule of 
Spa ni sh sages to the contrary notwithstanding , Cohun-
bu s be lieve d what he preached, preached what he be-
lieYed, and pr essed hi s cla im s successfully, thou gh the 
scholarship of the world was against him: and it is pos-
sibl e that even Spanish sages and stat es men now sus-
pect that ther e is something on thi s side of the glob e, ancl 
that it is alive and ri ght encl up , too. -1" 
Th e co ur se of all those who tlrns opposed th e truth 
was ju st as r easo nabl e and right , to say the very least 
of it , as is th e course of any man who refuses or hes i-
tates to investigate or acce1;t any Bible them e or truth 
or thought because it antagonizes his opinions, per sonal 
pr eferences, party. partyi sm. or the theological scholar-
ship of the world . I ha\ ·e no hobby on this them e. Th e 
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t ru th, the who le truth , and not hin g but t he truth is what 
and all I wa nt . T herefo re, I can in ves tigate it w ith out 
prejudic e. It is no pl easure to me t o antagoni ze theo-
log ian s or ot her s....:....to antag oni ze any one; but I fee l per-
fect ly sa fe, hen c.e fr ee fr om all fear, when 1 pr ese nt to 
inte llige nt pe opl e any truth tau g ht in th e B ibl e; or turn 
to the Bibl e. to inve stigat e any ques tion. \ Vhat soeve r th e 
Spirit says on any subj ect is perfect ly sa ti sfact ory to 
m e. If I am rig ht , I wa nt t o be confirm ed in th e ri ght , 
t hat I may remain ri g ht, and lead ot her s into the lig ht. 
If I am wro ng, I wa nt to be conv inced, co rrect ed and 
converted, that I ma y be saf e and ri gh t , and lea d ot her s 
out of dark ness int o t he light. \ i\Te can lose not hin g, 
but may ga in mu ch, by such in vest igat ion. \Ill e may lose 
mu ch, but ca n ga in nothing , by r efu sing to inv es ti gate. 
So, th en , let us in vestigate, as w isely and we ll as we 
ca n , thi s important th em e ; and learn and acce pt what 
truth di vin e teach es on the sub j ect, regardle ss of what-
soeve r opini ons, prejudic es, or perso nal pr eferences w e 
may have. "To the law and to th e testi mony," t o th e 
Book of boo ks, to the "sc riptur e given by in spirati on of 
Goel," to t he testimony , ·word s or w itn ess of the Spirit , 
let us now appeal , and be fo reve r sa ti s fied w it h w hat-
soeve r the Sp irit says. 
Th e Spirit says our Sav ior sa id he wo uld be " in t he 
heart of the ea rth "- in t he g rav t - " thr ee clays and t hr ee 
nig ht s." (Ma tt . 12: 40.) The Spirit ju st as plainly and 
pos iti ve ly t each es tha t h e was out of the g rave ea rly 
Sunda y m ornin g (Matt. 28: r-7 ; M ark 16: 1-7; Luk e 24: 
1-7; J ohn 20: 1-7) ; and th e Sp irit no less clearly t eac h es 
-: Vfark 15: 42 , 43 ; Luk e 23: j3, 54- t hat h e was cruc i-
fied on th e "pr eparati on day ." T h e week ly pr eparation 
da y was the da y that imm ediat ely pr eced ed th e w eekly 
J ew ish sabbat h , th e seve nth day of the w eek-th e clay 
still ca ll ed "t h e sa bbath " by J ews - ca lled "Sat urd ay" 
b , bot h J ew s and _Gent iles-b y all w ho speak the Eng-
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lish ton gue. H ence, the w eekl y pr eparati on cl·ay was 
F rida y, th e s ixth clay of th e week. So, th en , Chri st was 
cru cified on F rid ay, and was out of th e g rave earl y Sun -
day mornin g, notwi th standin g he him se lf had pos iti ve ly 
affirm ed th at he wo uld be in th e g rave " thr ee days and 
thr ee nights;" and , t herefo re, th e Bibl e clea rl y contr a-
d ict s th e Bibl e, th e Spirit contradi cts the Spirit , fur -
ni shin g fa cts and figur es t hat pl ainly and pos itive ly con-
tr ad ict th e Sav ior, prov ing him to be, or to have been. 
a fa lse p ro ph et , provided, th e word " sab bath " as used 
in th e sac red sc riptu res, al way s and eve ryw here, of ne-
cess ity, mean s th e w eekl y, J ew ish r es t clay, Saturd ay. 
th e seve nth clay of th e w eek. It all hin ges on th at 
poi nt ; th e cred ibilit y of th e sacred scriptur es, t he ve rac -
ity and divinit y of t he Lord J esus Chri st , an d th e ve ra city, 
if not, ind eed, th e ve ry ex istence, of th e H oly Spirit , 
being invo lved th erein. There fore th e ve ry foun da tion 
of our hope of eve rla stin g happin ess is clea rl y and cer-
tainl y invo lve d in th e subj ect , as well as the ob ject of 
thi s in vesti gati on . 
D oes t he word "sa bbath " as used in th e Bibl e al -
w ays m ean Sa turda y, th e seventh day of th e week . th e 
Jewi sh w eekly res t day? L et u s see. T he very mo-
m ent we "turn on th e light ," w e see it does not . T he 
word " sabb ath " sim ply mea ns "r es t ." Any per iod of 
res t , then , wh eth er par t ial or perf ect res t , is a sa bb ath 
period. H ence th e plur al form of th e word " sa bb ath " 
occ ur s fr equentl y in th e Bibl e. Th e L ot<l, speakin g-
un to th e childr en of I srae l by Moses, said : "Ye shall 
keep my sabb ath s." (L ev. 19: 3, 30 ; 26 : 2.) Ind eed , 
L ev iti cus ab ound s in plain , pos iti ve pro of of thi s point . 
chapt er 23 being an all-sufficient sa mpl e. In th e first 
parag-raph of L ev. 25 a sabba th year is spoken of-a 
whole ye ar is called a sabb ath . It is calJed " sabbath '' 
four tim es and " res t" tw ice in that para g raph of seven 
ve rses. In th e next parag raph-t en ve rses -th e expr es-
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sion "seve n sabbaths of ye ar s" occurs twic e. In t he 
first seve ntee n verses of L ev. 25, then, w e find "sa b-
bat h " four tim es, " r est" twi ce, and ' ' sa bbath s" twic e; 
but not t he slig ht es t allusion to the weekly, seve n th -da y 
sabbath . Therefore "sabbat h " do es not ne cessa ril y al-
way s mea n, or have any reference to, that da y. S ix 
years, beginning at a certain , definitely stated period, t h<:. 
childr en of Israe l w ere permitted to sow and reap ; but 
th e seve nth ye ar was a sabbat h yea r, a re st yea r. H ence, 
in that yea r they co uld neith er sow nor reap , plant, cul-
tiv ate nor gat her their gra in or fruits into storehous es 
or barns. ( L ev. 25: 1-7.) The forty-ninth year -th e 
end of a period of '' seve n sabbat hs of years "- was a 
sabbath yea r. The fifti eth yea r was a " Jubil e," also a 
sabbat h yea r. Two consecutive ye ar s, th en, in every 
period of fifty ye ars, w ere sabbath yea rs-one of th em a 
high sa bbath yea r-a J ubil e yea r. This occurred, th ere-
fore, twic e in eve ry centur y while this law was in force. 
Conseq uent ly there we re eig ht sabbath yea rs in every 
period of fifty ye ar s, henc e sixtee n sabbat h years in every 
cent ury. (L ev . 25: 1-17.) 
Thi s is snfficient t o show that the word "sabbat h," 
as nsed in th e Bible, does not necessa rily always refer 
to t he seve nth clay of the we ek-the clay we call Satur- • 
dav-the clav Go d co mmand ed the Hebrews to obse rve 
as · a day o( absolute r es t. They were commanded to 
obse rve that day in comm emorati on of their bondage in 
Egy pt and deliv eran ce therefr om : "A nd rememb er that 
thou wast a se rva nt in the land of Egy pt , and that th e 
Lord thy Goel brou ght thee out th ence through a mighty 
hand and bv a str etc hed out arm: THEREFORE th e 
Lord thy Ga"cl co mmand ed th ee to keep the sabbath clay." 
(Deut. 5: r5.) Th e weekly , seve nth-day sabbath had to 
be obse rv ed; but th ere were other sabbaths-sabbath 
clays and sabbath vea rs. There were "high" days , hol-
iday s, " holy-con voc ation " clays, 0 11 which the children 
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of I srael were forbidd en to do any se rvil e- sla vish-
work; but ,on which they mi g ht do certain kinds of work. 
(L ev . 23: 33-39; N um. 28: 16-25.) 
Th e wee kly sa bbath was to be obse rve d as a clay of 
abso lut e r es t : "T he seve nth clay is th e sa bbath of the 
Lord thy Go el: in it thou shalt not do any work, t hou , 
nor th y so n, nor thy daughter, thy man se rva nt , nor th y 
maid se rva nt , nor th y cattle, nor thy stran ge r that is 
within th y gates ." (Ex. 20: 10.) "Six clays shall work 
be clone, but on th e seve nth clay th ere shall be to you a 
holy clay, a sabba th of r est to th e L ord: w hosoeve r cloeth 
work th erein shall be put to dea th . Ye shall kindl e no 
fire throughout yo ur habitati ons up on the sabbat h clay." 
(Ex. 35: 2, 3.) The Hebrews, then, were not per mitt ed 
to do any manner of wo rk on that clay. No r were they 
permitted to allow their childr en, their serva nt s, their 
catt le, or th e strang er within their ga t es, to do any 
mann er of work whatsoever on th e weekly sa bbath clay. 
Th ey were not allow ed to eve n kindle fir e in their habi-
tati ons-h omes, or houses - on that clay. 
Does some one say they mu st ha ve perished, if they 
had not been allowed to kindl e fire in th eir habitati ons? 
The Bible says they were forbidden to kindl e fire in 
th eir habitation s, and that sett les that with aJI who 
believe th e Bible. Goel ha s neve r give n any man a law 
that that man co uld not ob ey. Fo r th e fir st tw o th ou-
sand five hundr ed yea rs after the compl etion of th e drama 
of crea tion-fr om bloo min g Eden to shakin g Sinai- so 
far as the divine record shows, therefore so far as any 
human being kn ow s, God neve r req uir ed any mortal to 
keep th e sabbat h clay . vVhen h e delive red th e children 
of Israe l from Egyptian bonda ge, and led them to Sinai, 
w here he gave th em th e law, h e clemanclecl that they 
should res t on th e seve nth clay of t he week~bserve it 
as a day of absolute r es t. A v iolation of thi s command , 
eve n to th e ex t ent of kindling fire in th eir habitations, 
• 
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was puni shabl e by cleath . H e required the H ebr ews and 
t hose sojournin g w ith th em to keep th e sabbath-r e-
quir ed th em to keep it for fift een hundr ed ye ar s, from 
qu aking Sinai to bl eedin g Calva ry-and , durin g all th at 
t im e. he kept t hem where they could obse rve th e sabba th 
clay and be comfort abl e "a ll th e ye ar 'round ," fire or no 
fire, one day in seve n. So, al so, wh en he demand ed th at 
they should g ive th e land a sa bba th eve ry seventh ye ar . 
he made proYi sions for their living and being free fr om 
such suffer ing as mi ght be suppo sed to naturally follow 
fro m all owin g th e land to res t eve ry sev enth year: 
" \ Vherefo re ye shall do my statut es, and keep my jud g-
ment s, and do th em: and ye shall dwell in th e land in 
safe ty. And the land shall yield her fruit , and ye shall 
eat yo ur fill, and dwe ll th erein in saie ty . And if ye shall 
say, \ i\fhat shall we ea t th e seve nth ye ar ? behold , we shall 
not sow, nor gath er in our in crease: th en I will com-
mand my bl ess ing upon yo u in th e sixth yea r , and it 
sha ll brin g forth .fruit for thr ee ye ar s. And ye shall sow 
the eighth yea r. and eat ye t of old fruit until th e ninth 
yea r ; un t il her fruit s come in ye shall eat of th e old store." 
(L ev . 25: 18-22 .) 
Th e law req uir ed th e J ews to observe th e w eekl y sab-
bat h as a clay of ab solut e res t ; but J esus fulfill ed th e law , 
" blott ing out the hand writin g of ordin ances that wa s 
aga inst us, whi ch w as contrar y to us, and to ok it out of 
th e way, nailin g it to hi s cross." (Co l. 2: 14.) Th e Gen-
t iles , neve r ha v ing been in , or delive red from , Eg yptian 
bondage, have neve r been requir ed by th e L ord Almi ght y 
to rest on Saturda y or any other clay, in _comm emora-
tion thereof, "th y stran ge r th at is within thy gates" 
(Ex. 20: IO) exce pt ed-if thi s is an exce pti on, and it 
see ms to be. T he H ebr ews kn ew . It is not necess ar y 
for us to know . 
As we have alr ead y see n, and as scores of pa ss ages of 
sacred script nr es clea rl y t eac h . th e wee kly , sev enth-cla y 
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sa bbath was a clay of absolute r est , the law for one of 
them being th e law fo r eac h and all of them, there not 
be ing , in ;11 th e r ea lm of God 's r eve lati on to man , eve n 
t he slight est shad e of a shad ow of an intimati on tha t any 
one of th em should eve r be rega rd ed or obse rved as, 
in any sense, higher or low er than, or diff erent, in any 
deg ree or r espect , fr om, any ot her one. All were to be 
r ega rd ed an d obse r ved ex actly alike. Eve ry we ekl y sa b-
bath was to he rega rd ed and obse rv ed exac tl y as eve ry 
oth er week ly sabbath was to be rega rd ed and obse rv ed. 
The law for one was th e law for all. This see ms to 
preclud e th e bar es t poss ibilit y of there eve r ha v ing been 
a " high " seve nth-cla y sabbath. How co uld one weekly 
sabbath be higher or lower t han another wh en a11 w ere 
ex actly alike, eac h one being exac tly lik e eve ry ot her 
one, t he law for one being th e la w fo r a11? 
Th e J ews, in obedienc e t o divine co mm and , obse rve d 
other sabbaths--sabbath clays-day s of r est from " se rv-
ile work "- on w hi ch th ey we re p ermitt ed to do work 
for whi ch the law would hav e cond emn ed th em to death, 
had th ey clone it on the seve nth-cla y sabbath. Th ey ob-
served these high days, holid ays, holy-co nvocat ion clays, 
in addition to th e weekly, seve nth- clay sabb at h; as we, 
whil e w e obse r ve" th e first clay of the week ," al so obse rv e 
Chri st ma s, Fo nrth of Jul y, T hank sgiv ing Day and other 
nati onal holida ys. A ny nat ional holida y is a national 
"high " clay, a nati on.al hig h-sa bba th , or r es t , clay. on 
which men, beast s and eve n women- so me of them -
are supp ose d to r est, to so m e ex tent. from se rv ile work. 
There was, " tmd er th e law ," one sabb ath in eve ry 
period of seven co nsec utiv e clays . In a period of seven 
consec uti ve days at th e tim e of th e pa ssove r-b eg innin g 
the next clay after the pa ssove r-there were tw o holy-
convoca ti on clays, holida ys, high- sa bbath clays -day s on 
which the J ews w ere commanded to do no sen ;ile work . 
So, th en, in that week there were thre e sa bbath s : one 
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w eekly sabbath and tw o special, or "high, " sabbat hs : 
"T hese are the feasts of the Lord , even holy convoca-
t ions, w hich ye shall proclaim in their seasons. In the 
fou rt eenth da y of the first month at even is the L ord 's 
passove r. And on the fift eenth day of the same month 
is the feast of unl eav ened br ead unto the Lord : seven 
day s ye must ea t unl eave ned br ea d. In the first day 
ye shall have a holy convocation: ye shall do no servile 
work therein . But ye shall offer . an offering mad e by 
fire unt o the Lord seve n da ys: in the seve nth day is a 
holy convoc ati on: ye s hall do no se rvile work th erein." 
(L ev . 23: 4-8.) The sa me is t aught in Num. 28: 16-25. 
Chri st was cru cified at the time of the pass over . So , 
t hen, wh en Chri st was crucified th ere were thr ee sa b-
baths - one w eekly and t wo spec ial or "high "-i n one 
wee k, and one of t hese " high " sa bbaths imm ediat ely 
follow ed th e day of hi s crucifixion. 
vVaiv ing all con sideration of Jewish calendars, an-
ci nt, m editeva l and modern , of which, indeed, th e world 
knows littl e that is kn own to be absolutely corr ect; a:: d 
wa iv ing, th erefo re, the qu es tion of t.he po ss ibility or im-
poss ibility of any one of these high days ever ha ving 
come on the weekly sabbat h day, it is ab so lut ely certain 
that th e "high" sabbath day that imm ediat ely followed 
the cru cifix ion of th e Savio r was .not the weekly, seventh-
day sabba th. The la st paragraph (ve r ses 62-66) of Mat t. 
27 states positiv ely that th e ve ry leade rs of the J ews 
did, on th e "hi gh " sabbat h clay that imm ediat ely fol-
low ed t he crucifi xio n clay, and let it be well kn ow n that 
they did, w hat the law wou ld not permit them to do on 
the week ly, seve nth-cl ay sabbat h. \ i\Thile the J ews had 
depart ed from the law in man y things, making of none 
effect the commandm ent s of God by their tradition , th ey 
we re st icklers for th e str ict es t obse rvance of the sevent h-
clay sabb ath , being ready to cond emn the Savior and ot h-
er s for eve n the slight est se mblan ce of a violation th ereof. 
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Th ey certainl y, th en , did not rega rd the " hig h " sa bbath 
that imm ed iat ely fo llowed the crucifixion clay as th e 
\Yeekly, seve nth-clay sab bath. 
T he weekly pr eparation clay was F rid ay, th e sixt h day 
of the week. If, howeve r, one of these "high days" 
came on Friday , th e clay immediat ely preceding th e 
w eekly sabbat h, then prepa ration mu st , of necess ity, b e 
made for both on Thursday; since preparation had to be 
mad e for bot h, and cou ld not be made for eith er on th e 
other. In that event, Thursday, not F riday , was prepa-
ration day. V/ e ca n readi ly und ers tand this, if we can 
under stand why , when Chri st ma s comes on ei th er Sat-
urda y or l\Ionday, housew ives make preparation for both 
Chri st mas day and Sund ay on the sa m e clay. Hence. 
th c ugh J esus was cru cified on th e "pr epar ation clay," it 
does not fo llow , necessa ril y , that he was cru cified on F ri-
day, sinc e Thursday was so metim es, at th e tim e of th e 
passover, preparation clay. Do you say, "Since this is 
so important , if the day of the crucifixion of the Savior 
was the preparation of the passover, in stead of simply 
th e ordinary preparati on of the weekly sa bb at h. why 
doesn't the Bible say so?' ' vVell , let u s see what th e 
Bible does say about· it : "A nd it was the preparation of 
th e pa ssove r , and ab out the s ixt h hou r : and he [Pi late] 
saith unto th e J ews [ on t.he cru cifixio n day J, Behold yo ur 
King!" (John 19: 14.) That se ttl es that . 
Do you say, '' It is stran ge , if this is true, that th e 
B ibl e does not t ell u s plainl y th at the sa bbath clay that 
immediate ly followed th e crucifix ion clay of the Savior 
wa s a 'hi gh clay,' and thus definite ly set tl e th e question 
foreve r? " Suppose th e Bibl e did say , plainl y and pos-
iti ve ly, in these ve ry words, "that sa bbath clay was a 
hi gh clay,'' wou ld yo u believe it, give up your tracli- ., 
ti onal. Romi sh , Good-Friday theory , and acc ept the 
truth? Do yo u answer, "Yes?" We ll. that is ex actly 
what the Bibl e does say -th e ve ry lan gua ge in ~hich it 
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says it, too. "The J ews t herefore, becaus e it was the 
preparation, that the bod ies should not remain up on the 
cross on the sa bbath clay, (tor that sabbcith dciy was a high 
day,) beso ug ht P ilat e that th eir legs might be brok en , 
and that they mi ght be taken away. " (Verse 31.) If 
t hat does not sett le th e quest ion, thtn what use ha ve we 
for th e truth , for divin e t es timony , for the witne ss of 
the Spirit , for th e word of Goel? 
A friend rece ntly gave me a book written by one of 
t he g reatest-b ecau se on e of the be st-th eolog ian s of 
modern tim es, a man wh om I r espect and love-a truly 
g rea.t man. Th e boo k closes with what the writer claim s 
to be p roof po siti ve that Chri st was crucified on F rid ay . 
H e pr esents it as the crow n of hi s climax of pr oo f. It 
is such a pen picture that he v irtu ally says: "Th ere it 
is. Look at it. That se ttl es it. There's nothin g more 
to be said." It is th e acco unt Luke g ives of eve nt s im-
mediate ly follow ing the crucifi x ion, begi nnin g with verse 
50 of chapt er 23 and endin g ~vith ve r se 3 of chapter 24. 
Luk e says, when: J ose ph of Arirnath ea, N icodem us and 
ot he'fs buried the Savior, certa in women wat ched where 
th ey laid him-l ook ed on, with the t end ern ess of true 
love, through t ears of sympat hy , sad ness and sorrow. 
Chri st was buri ed ju st at th e close of the pr eparati on clay 
on whic h he was cru cified. Th ey hurri ed, to ge t him 
int o the g ra ve and th e grave close d befo re th e beg innin g 
of the sabbath--the " hi gh" sabbath that imm ediat ely 
followe d th e cru cifixion clay, which clo se d at six o 'clock. 
Th ose wo men wat ched wh ere he was buried , "wh ere 
th ey laid him ," and th en "r eturn ed, and prepared spices 
and ointme nt s," for th e anointing of th e body of th e 
Savio r , and "r es t ed the sabbath clay according to th e 
comrn ~nclment." (Luk e 23 :· 56.) No t the high sabbath , 
bu t the week ly sab bath on whi ch they could do no m.an-
ner of work. 
Evident ly they used mt1ch spices and ointm ent s for 
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such purp oses th en ; for N icodemu s carri ed one hundr ed 
· pound s of spi ces, t o contribu te to th e work. (J ohn -19: 
39.) H ow mu ch th ose fai thful wo men " bought " (Mark 
16: r) and" pr epared " (Luk e 23 : 56) and carri ed to th e 
sepulch er of th e Savio r , no mort al kn ows . It wa s L ove 's 
las t offerin g to th e L ord in th e tomb , and w as lib eral, 
of cour se. It w as no littl e work to pr epare those thin gs. 
It too k t im e and th ought and ca re and lab or to do it. 
vVhen did th ose sa d, se lf- sacrificin g wo men buy and pre-
pare the sp ices and ointm ent s th ey bought and pr epar ed 
for th e body of th e cru cified O ne wh om t hey so t end erl y 
and trul y love d ? No t on th e clay on whi ch he w as cru-
cified ; for he was buri ed at th e ve ry close of that clay, 
and th ey bought and prepared th e sp ices and ointment s 
aft er hi s burial. No t on th e w eekl y, seve nth-cl ay sab -
bath ; for the Bible says th ey res t ed on tha t clay "ac-
cordin g to the comm andment :" and th e comm andm ent 
forbad e that th ey should do an y mann er of wo rk on tha t 
clay. So that settl es th at. vVhen , th en , did th ey buy 
and pr epar e th os e spi ces and oin tment s? O n Friday , 
that "hi gh," sp ecial sabb at h, on whi ch wo rk , but not 
" servile "- slav ish-w ork mi ght be done, that cam e be-
tw een T hur sday, th e pr epa rati on da y on w hich Chri st 
wa s cru cified, and Satur day . th e wee kl y sabba t h clay on 
whi ch th ey reste d "acco rdi ng to th e comm andment." 
That high sabbath bega n at th e clo se- six o' clock-of 
th e clay on whi ch Chris t was cru cified, he being buri ed 
at th e ve ry close of that clay, and th ey sub seq uently pre-
parin g t he spi ces. T hey p repar ed th e sp ices. Th er e was 
no oth er t im e in whi ch to pr epare th em. T herefore th ey 
pr epar ed th em th en. No thin g ca n be clea rer than that; 
yet, strang e t o sa y , a great and good man relies upon 
t hi s as pro of pos it ive th at Chri st w as cru cified on Fri-
day . w hereas it pro ves mos t pos iti ve ly and emphatically 
that he was not cru cified on Frid ay ! 
Now let us see . H ow long w as Chri st in th e g rave? 
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" Three days and three nights." ·which " three days " 
and 'Which " thr ee nights ? " Counting time as God him-
se lf, in the beg inning of Genes is teaches us to count it-
" and the evening and the morning were the first day ," 
"and the evening and the morning were the second clay," 
and so on throu gh the six succ essive clays of creation-
and "co unting a part for the whole," as is practically 
uni ve r sa lly claim ed and conceded to be correct in this 
ca se and conn ection, and beginning with Thursday even-
ing-the evening of the clay on which Christ was cruci-
fied, the Bible being true-we have Thursday evening 
and F riday morning, the first clay; Friday evening and 
Saturday morning the second day; Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning the third clay-" three clays "-and we 
ha ve Thursday ni ght, F riday night and Saturday night-
" three nights "-hence we ha ve, as all can see, "three 
clays and three nights ," counting in the re -creation as 
Goel, him se lf, count ed in the creation. Christ was cru-
cified on Thursday , as certainl y as he told the truth 
and t he Bibl e r eco rds are corr ect. Chris t was crucifi ed on 
Thwrsda ,y. 
The Bibl e says lie said he would be raised again "the 
third clay.'' (:!\fatt. 16: 21 ; Mark ro: 34 ; Luke 18: 33.) 
"The third clay "-what ? It could not have been the 
t hird clay of his death ; for there was but one clay of his 
death. Not the third clay of his burial ; for th ere was 
but one day of his burial. Not the third clay of his death 
and burial; for they bot h occurr ed on one and the same 
clay. "The third clay "-what , then? "The third clay " 
aft er hi s crucifixion, death and burial, of course. Th e 
language means that. It mu st mea n something. It can-
not mean anything else. Therefore it m eans that . He 
shou ld be cru cified, and "rai sed again th e third clay " 
after hi s chu cifix ion. H e should be buried , and " rais ed 
aga in the third day" after hi s burial. "The third da y" 
afte r hi s crucifixion , death and burial , then, he wa s t o 
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be rai sed from the <lead. The clay of his crucifixi on, 
deat h and burial co uld not have been a day nfter hi s cru -
cifixion, death and burial. It is not possible for it to be 
poss ible fo r it to ha ve eve r been possible for the clay on 
which anything was clone to have been a day after it was 
done. Sur ely no one can se rious ly questio n that. Hav-
ing d ied and been buri ed on Th ur sday, the fir st day aft er 
hi s death and burial was Friday ; the seco nd day, Sat-
urday; the t hird day, Sunda y. "He rose again the third 
clay according to t he scriptures ." (r Cor. 15: 4 .) "He 
rose aga in " on Sund ay, "t he first clay of the we ek." 
Sund ay is the thi rd clay afte r Th ur sday . Therefore lie 1.ras 
cruci fi ed on 'l'lmrsday. 
Supp ose I say, "They were marri ed on T hur sday , and 
left th e city the th ird clay aft er their marriage. " O n what 
clay did t hey leave t he city? L et us see. If th ey were 
marr ied on Th ur sday, F ri day was the first day afte r their 
mar ria ge, Sat urd ay ,:vas the seco nd day after th eir mar-
ria ge, and Sunda y was the t hird clay afte r t heir marriage. 
They left the cit y on Sunda y. Now let us r eve rse otJr 
v iew of t he event. "T hey left the city on Su nday, th e 
third clay afte r th eir marriage." \tVhen were t hey mar-
ried? Sun day was the third clay after their marr iage; 
t hen Sat urd ay was, necessari ly, t he seco nd day afte r their 
marria ge. and :fr iclay was, of cour se, the first clay after 
their marriage. Th ey were married on Thursday , then. 
Chri st was raised from th e dea d on Su nd ay, " the first 
day of the week," the third day after Thursday. He 
was to be in the grave "t hree days and t hr ee night s." 
He was to be raised again "t he third clay." H ence, he 
was cruc ified on Thnrsday , as cer tain ly as he told t he 
trut h , and the Bible reco rds are co rr ect. H e was cr uci -
fiecl on Tlliirsday. 
On t he day on which Chri st rose fr om the cleacl, so me 
of hi s disciples sa id to the Sav ior, alluding to the con-
demnation. cru cifixio n and burial of Christ. "T o-clay is 
t he third clay since the se things were clone." (Luk e 24: 
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2 I.) Sunday, th en, the first clay of the week, the res ur-
rec tion day, was the third day since these things were 
clone; hence Saturday wa s the second da y, and F riday 
was . the first day "since th ese things were don e." O n 
w hat day, then, were these things done? On Thursda y. 
of course. The day on which Christ was crucified could 
not ha ve been a clay aft er he was crucified. The day on· 
w hich "these things were clone " could not have been 
a day "since th ese thin gs w ere done. " Christ was cru-
cified and buried on Thursday; otherwise Sunday ab so-
1 u tely could not have been, as the Spirit positiv ely af-
firms it was, "the third day since these things were 
clone." That ne eds no proof. It is axiomatic-self-evi-
dent. 
:\Iy fri end came to Mars' Hill the nex t Sunday after 
he told me his troubles, and I did th e bes t I could for 
him-said, in substance, what I have said to you-and 
he went away rejoicin g , claiming that there was not the 
slight es t shade of a shadow of a doubt in hi s mind in 
reg ard to the difficulty th~t had so so rely distressed him 
so lon g. \ i\Then he reach ed home, he received a telegram 
calling him to St. Louis. His father had just dropped 
dead. H e ob eyed the sad summons, and I have never 
see n him since. 
I hav e done my be st for yo u. I may be able to do bet-
ter to-morrow, as I am alwa ys earne stly and diligently 
endeav orin g to learn the truth and oth erwise improve: 
but I have done my very best to-da y . I fully realize that I 
know but little, hence mak e mistakes many and great; 
but I do know, the Bible being true , Christ was not cru-
cified on Friday, it not being po ssi ble for it to be possi-
ble for it to have ever been possible for there to be 
"t hree days and three night s," even "counting a part for · 
the whole," between Friday evening and Sunday morn-
ing ; for Sunday to have been "the third day aft er " Fri-
day; or for "the first day of the week" to have b een 
"the third day 8i11rr." thin gs clone on the sixth da y of 
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th e week were clone, there being only seven clays in the 
week. "\Ne cannot afford to teach or accept as tru e what 
w e do ab solut ely know to be unr easonable, unscriptural, 
impo ss ibl e, and therefore fal se . L et us be loyal to the 
Lord, con sec rat ed to his cause, true to the truth, and 
brave enough to reject the wrong and defend the right, 
reg ardl ess of opposition, persecution, affliction or even 
death, till th e grave shall claim our bodies and heaven 
shall claim us. 
May the Lord bless us all in rising above th e mi sts 
and fogs and cloud s and darknes s of human theol ogy, 
th eologi cal tradition and eccles iast ical mysticism, super-
stition and speculation, that we ma y be forever free from 
· all such doubts and difficulties . The inconsistencies , di s-
crepancies, contradictions and ab surdities that perplex 
and distres s us, for which we hold th e Bible respon sible, 
disapp ea r wh en w e "turn on the light" and walk in it. 
We shou ld take Goel at his word: that is, believe what 
he says, do what he commands, beco me and be wha t he 
requires , live as he direct s and lov ingly trust him for 
what he promis es till he shall call us hom e. 
All who recog ni z~ th emselves as being , in any sense, 
subjects of th e gos pel call are lov ing ly ex horted to come 
to Christ. He says, " Corne unt o me, all ye that labor 
and are heavy lade n , and I will g ive you res t. Take my 
yoke upon you, and learn of me ; for I am meek and 
lowly in heart: and ye shall find res t unto yo ur souls. 
For my yoke is easy, and my burd en is light. " The an-
gels in H eave n, who r ejoice more over one sinner that 
repent eth than over ninet y and nin e just person s that 
need no repentanc e, are ready to ·rejoice if you come, 
while loved one s, ferven t ly pra y ing for you, ar e waiting 
and watching to welcome yo u. . Come to J esus, love him 
and serve him as long as you live, and be unspeak-
ably happ y with him for eve rm ore. Come . "Now is 
the acce pt ed time." "To-day is the da y of salvation." 
"Harden not vour hearts ." 
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CHAPTER V. 
Letters-Evil Speaking. 
Oh ! th e worlcl ! th e worl<l ! 
All ear and ey e ; a nd such a stupi d h ea rt, 
To int erpr et ea r a nd eye ; a rnl such a wi ckefl tong ue , 
To bl a re it s own int erpr etati on ! 
\. 
95 
-Mr s. Brownin g . 
I A ~
1[0NG t he pr ecepts God gave hi s chose n peopl e- . 
. th e He br ews- by th e tongue and pen of Mos es is 
this : " Th ou shalt not rai se a fal se report: pu t not thin e 
hand w ith th e wick ed to be an unri ghteou s w itn ess ." 
(Ex . 23 : 1.) In the mar g in " rece ive " is sugges ted as 
a sub stitu te for "r aise" -"· th ou shalt not rec eive a false 
repo rt "-- and in th e R ev ise d Ve rsion it is translat ed: 
" T hou shalt not t ake up a fa lse report." W heth er we 
rea d it " rai se ," "r eceive," or " tak e up ," the · less on is 
one the world ne eds to learn and Chri stians should n eve r 
forge t. \A/ e shoul d be exceed ing ly car eful to n ever rai se 
a fa lse report. If such r eport r each es our ear s, we should 
not rece ive it- that is, believe it. H earin g it unwill-
ingly, an d forced, by th e we ight of t es timon y, to give 
it credence, we should not tak e it up , in the se nse of 
repeatin g it , thu s g iv ing it w ide r cir culation. In nin ety-
nin e cases out of a hun dred, it is imp ossibl e ·for us to 
know whet her an ev il r eport that reac hes our ears is 
t ru e or fa lse, especially imposs ibl e to kn ow it is tru e; 
hence we ar e pra ct icall y forbidd en to eve n r ece ive, and 
are pos iti ve ly forbidd en to rai se or take up , any evi l 
report; and why should w e wi sh to do so? 
But , un for tun ately, many , eve n many. pr ofesse d fo l-
lowers of Chri st , wh o wo ulcl shr ink fr om g iv ing t est i-
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1110 1y as witnesses in ·court, th oug h all testim ony th ere 
must be not hear say , but of knowl edge, and should be 
the plain, simple truth, will voluntarily, and sometimes 
eve n gladly, make of themselves unri g ht eous witn esses 
against a fellow-creature, by believing and circulating 
an evil r eport, without any knowled ge as to the . truth of 
the te st im ony th ey bear ; thus setting at nau ght God' s 
command , "put not thine hand with the wicked to be 
an unright eous witness ," as, well as fr equ ently v iolatin g 
anoth er di vine command- one of t he T en Command-
m ent s written on tables of stone-" T hou shalt not bear 
fal se witness against th y neighbor. " (Ex. 20: 16.) 
/ ~ as condemned slander and talebearing, sland er-
ers and tal ebear ers, through othe r.._ton gues and by other 
pens than the ton gue and pen of Moses . The Bible 
abounds in admonitions against evil speaking. David 
wrote: " Lord, who shall abiq e in thy tab ernacle? who 
shall dw ell in thy holy hill? He that walketh uprightly , 
and worketh righteousn ess , and speaketh the truth in his 
heart. He that backbiteth not with his tongu _e, nor doeth 
evil to his neighbor, nor taketh up a reproa ch against 
his neighbor. In whose eyes a vile person is contemned; 
but he honoreth th em that fea r the Lord. He that swear-
eth to his own hurt, and changeth not. He that putteth 
not out his money to usury , nor taketh reward against 
the innocent. He that doeth these thin gs shall never 
be mov ed." (Ps. I 5.) "\ Nhoso privily slandereth his 
neighbor, him will I cut off: him that hath a high look 
and a proud heart w ill not I suffer." Ps . IOI: 5.) 
Solomon says: "The se six things doth the Lord hate: 
ye a, seven are an abomination unto him: A proud look, 
a lying tongue, and hand s that shed innocent blood, a 
heart that deviseth wick ed imaginations, feet that be 
sw ift in running to mischief , a fals e witness that speak-
eth lies, .and he that sowe th discord among brethren." 
(P rov. 6: 16-19.) 
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Chri t, in hi s Sermon on the Mount, wherein he pre-
scribed principles for th e government of hi s then pro-
spective kingdom-principles to control, not only th e lip s 
and pens, but the hea rts and liv es of his followers-
said: ' 'Judge not, that ye be not judged. For . with what 
jud g ment ye jud ge, ye shall be judged: and with what 
meas ur e ye mete, it shall be meas ured to you again. " 
(1\fat t. 7 : I, 2.) 
Paul, writing to citizens of the kingd om of Christ, 
members of the church of God, wrote: " Let all bitter-
ness, and wrath, and anger, and clamor, and evil speak-
ing-. be put away fr om yo u, with all malice: and be ye 
kind one to another , tender-heart ed, forgiving one an-
. '.)th er, eve n as God for Chri st's sake hath forgiven you." 
(Ep h. 4: JI , 32.) 
" Love worketh no ill to hi s neighb or: therefore love 
is t he fulfilling of the law ," and love is th e rul ing prin-
cip le in T. B. Larimor e's life. He says: 
"It is true that I neve r write or speak evi l of any one, 
but that should not invalidat e what I do write or speak. 
I simply follow the divine injunction , 'Speak not evil 
on e of another, brethren,' and the poetic advic e: 
" ' Th en let u s spe ak well of each other : 
If we can't, let us not speak at all. '" 
T hat he follows this "divine injuncti on" and this 
' ' poetic advice" no one who reads hi s lette rs to F. D. 
Sryg ley can doubt. Like probably eve ry other man 
prominent in public life, he has been the subject of crit-
icism, misrepresentation and slander. He wrote con-
stantly and very confidentially to F. D. Srygley, who 
always espoused hi s cause and defended him against 
un just censure. N aturally he made frequ ent allusions , 
in that confidential correspondence, to those criticisms . 
misrepresentations and sland ers : but in the large m1m-
ber of letter s that came int o my hand s when that ma ss 
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of lit erary matt er w as committ ed to my car e and keep-
ing, compri sing a continuou s corr espond ence of more 
than thirt y yea rs with hi s mos t int imate fri end , I have 
n eve r foun d one unkind word in refe rence to th ose who 
ha ve so unju stl y censur ed him. In one lett er ref erring 
to such cri t icisms, he says: 
"Th ey see m det ermin ed to cru sh m e or compe l me 
to do w hat 1 believe to he wro ng. T hey · may do th e 
form er . I wi ll n eve r do th e la tte r. No r w ill I eve r d<my 
an yt hin g of whi ch t hey accuse m e, and thu s be draw n 
int o a row or wra ngle. My bu siness is to 'pr each th e 
word.' If th ey accuse m e of st ea lin g sheep , I shall not 
deny it ; but shall simpl y cont inu e to pr eac h ' Chr ist , and . 
him cru cified.' If th ey st ab me in t he bac k whil e my face 
is to th e comm on foe, I ca nn ot help it. Tor shall I eve r 
r ese nt it , or, in any way, tr y to ave nge myse lf or injure 
th em. ' Lord, lay not th is sin to t heir ch arge' shall be 
my constant and only reply ." 
The spirit manif este d in thi s lette r _is the spm t mani-
fested in ?.11 hi s lett ers. ·w ith one lette r , he inclose d a 
list of " N EV E RS ," marked "Rul es t hat I hope to faith-
full y, con stan tly and conscienti ously obse rve till the 
L or d shall lea d me hom e; " an d, am ong th em are: 
" Neve r speak ev il of any one;" " Neve r mi srepr esent 
an y perso n, pla ce, or t hin g;" "Neve r trifl e with the 
feelin f;S, right s or r epu tat ion of an y on e." 
H e cond emn s slan de r in forc ib le t erm s, in th e pulpit 
and out of it . In a let te r he quotes fr om a news paper 
clippin g incl ose d, and comm ent s on it as fo llow s : 
" E mp eror "\iVilli am decl ar es, ' t here is no diff erence 
be twee n him who mixes and prese n ts a po-isonous 
draught to an oth er , an d him w ho rob s hi s fellow-man 
of hi s honora ble nam e, and, fr om the sa fe shelt er of his 
edit or ial sa nct um , kill s h im with the poisoned darts of 
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his sland ers-kill s him by the mental torture he infli cts.' 
\rVilliam may be a marvelous man, and may be correct 
in mos t of hi s convictions , comm ent s and conclusion s ; 
but , mighty E mp ero r though he be, he certainly mi sses 
th e mark wh en he declares the common as sassi n to be 
as vi le a chara cte r as th e sland erer who deliberat ely , 
by tongue or pen, malici ously robs men, women or chil-
dr en of that which is clearer far than life. Still, many 
a man who claim s to be respe ctable, and some who 
eve n claim to be Chri stian s, do that very thing, and. 
by so doin g, shorten the liv es of their hapl ess, helpl ess 
v ict im s, thus ruthl ess ly robbi ng th em, not only of that 
whi ch is clea rer than life, but of lif e it se lf, thus becoming 
assass ins in a twofold sense. If ordin ary sinn ers and 
common assas sins scarcely be saved, where shall such 
sinn ers as slanderers appear ?" 
Do yo n think thi s lan gua ge is too seve re? R em em-
ber, "w hi sperers" and "ba ckbit ers" are includ ed in th e 
fearful list of ev il do ers enum era te d in Rom. 1: 29-32, 
and t he jud gment there pron oun ced aga inst them, by 
th e Spi rit of th e liv ing God , is that Goel him self acco unt s 
th em worthy of death; w hich "j udg ment of God" the 
Spirit says the y know, and st ill "not only do th e sa me, 
but hav e pleasure in t hem that do them." 
Many yea r s ago , w ritin g of a case wh ere a young girl 
wa s t he vict im of sland er, he wrote: 
" I do not believe one word of the vi le sto ry, and 
sha ll neve r hes itate to say so . It may cause me to ap-
pear rid iculous, and to be smil ed at, and my motiv es 
may somet im es be impugn ed; but I am glad I beli eve 
an d feel it to "be my dut y to help , def end and protect 
th e helpless , the def enseless and the innocent-th ere-
for e wo rthy women and childr en-whensoever and wher-
soever I find th em . I believe every Chri stian man on 
earth should reg ard him self as a divinely-appointed pro-
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t ecto r of virt ue and inno cence, and should al :ways be 
glad to help the helpless , defensel ess, poor and needy." 
In anoth er lett er , in regard to the same case, he wr ote: 
"As flies wi ll frequent the clea nest of homes and sip 
-- . th e clew from th e swee tes t lips , so the tongue and pe n 
of sland er wi ll , if poss ibl e, pollu te and poison the purest 
lif e stream that flow s. I am not sure but that slander 
and slanderers are the vi les t thing s beneath the stars. 
I do not wond er that a 'lying tongue '-or pen or look 
or ges ture-is 'an ab om inati on unto Goel.' A ll over this 
land - so meti mes called, strange as it may seem, 'a 
Chri stian countr y '- are hearts that are sad and sorrow-
ful-hearts that are crushed and broken-that wo uld be 
happy, g lad , joyful, but for t he blighting breath of slan-
. der. So m e w ho are ca lled Christians are respo nsib le for 
some of thi s sadness and so rr ow-so me for statin g, so me 
for circu lating, so me for enco ur ag in g, slande r. Niay the 
Lord ha ve mercy on us all , and save us fr om the tongu es 
and pens of slande rers." 
He indosecl with a let t er th e fo llowi ng poem, say ing : 
"This exp resse s my sentime nt s 011 the subject of slan-
der much better than I ca n eve r exp ress th em, I'm sure, 
being n eit her a Sol omon nor a poe t. Please preserve it. 
It 's too good to be lost. It may not be first-cla ss poetry. 
Not being a po et, I do not know; but it ought to be put 
into permanent form. It is worthy to live forever, 
poetry or no poetry . His Satanic Majesty claims to have 
too mu ch 'self-re spect' to associate with slanderers or 
permit them to pollute his prehistoric premises. If this 
claim is correct , he is not as disreputable a character as 
he is ordinarily and almost universally repr ese nted to be, 
and is th erefo re him self a subject of slander, and his 
abode is free from at leas t one cruel curse that has 
wrecked homes , blight ed liv es and broken hea rts on earth 
for ages. L et us 'giv e eve n the devil his due.'" 
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TH E DE VIV S SOLILOQUY. 
(Sug ge sted by he ar in g a man speak di sp!iragin g ly o f a you ng gi rl.) 
One ni g ht as the devil sa t musing a lone, 
In the midst of his cozy warm fire, 
Trying to figure the difference in guilt 
'Tw een a thief and an all-around liar, 
His m emory turned to the scene5 of his youth, 
And his eyes fill ed with h ot boilin g te ars; 
So he t ook down his led ger and turned to a pa ge 
Dated back about six thousand years. 
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"I suppose ,' ' he exclairned as he g lanced through tile book, 
" I am doing the be st that I can, · 
Fo r my business den otes a continual increa se · 
Ever since the creation of man. 
I 'v e cribbed a good harve st for six thousand years, 
And should be content with the yield , 
And give my opp onent permission to hav e 
The gleanings I leave in the field. 
"I'v e gathered a ver y diversifi ed crop 
Of merchant s a nd la wyers galore; 
!"Ye bound politicians in bundles until 
The ends of my fin gers are sore. 
I hav e fiddler s, gamblers and insurance m en ; 
l h ave murder ers, forgers and liars; 
I' ve filled up my furnac e with g reen Populi sts 
Till the y act ually put out th e fires. 
" I hav e railroad conductors and doc tors to spare, 
Horse trad ers and preachers to spend; 
Republicans, Democrats, T ori es and \1/higs , 
And two or three newsp aper m en . 
But there is one cl ass, I'm happ y t o liay, 
Can never gai n entrance h ere; 
Th eir souls are so dirty that I'm sure they \\"Ould 
De mor ali ze hell in a yea r . 
" I refer to that ' thin g,' n e ith er hum an n or beast-
The carrion crow of the world-
Wh o nev er is happ y unle ss he can feast 
On the wr eck of an inn ocent girl. 
A milli on of year s in my warmest of room5 
His slanders co uld n ever at one ; 
So I 11ive him a m atch and adv ise him to start 
A st:lec t littl e h ell of hi s own.· ' 
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·with hi s fingers h e lit a n asb est os cigar; 
And, placing hi & book on a shelf, 
He mutter ed, "I m ay be a: very bad man , 
But I've got some r espec t fo r myself." 
A good woman , w ho, afte r being fo rced to list en to 
an ev il sto ry concernin g anot her wo man, wa s char ge d, 
"No w, don't r epeat thi s," sai c;: "No, ind eed , I w ill not 
r epeat it. I ,voulcln 't un de rt ake to t ell any sto ry tm-
less 1 charged my memor y w ith t he deta ils of it, so as 
to tell it cor rect ly; and I wo uld no t, fo r t he wor ld , char ge 
my memory with such a sto ry as th e one yo u 've ju st 
r elat ed. I should he afraid fo r the Lord to see such a 
thin g as that Yoluntarily and ca refu lly in sc rib ed on th e 
tablet of my m emory . I sha ll never tell it. " If all slan-
der er s we re r eb uffed by such reproo fs as t hi s. slan de rs 
wo uld be short-li ved, sland erer s wou ld be few, and, there-
fo re, ther e wou ld be fewe r broken hea rt s and darken ed 
homes in th e· wo rld. 
' If "man's inhumanity to man mak es countless mil-
lions mourn," what may not be sa id of wo man 's inhu-
manit y to wo man ? It is ofte n mor e hea rtl ess than th e 
har sh ju dg ment of men- somet im es more cru el 'than 
death. Brot her Larim ore approves th e fo llow ing arti-
cle. written by one of hi s fri end s, as a stro ng plea to 
vvomen to "do justly and to love mercy," in their jud ge 
ment of a sland ered siste r wo man: 
" S LANDER, 
" I t has been' born e in upo n me,' as our Q uak er fri end s 
wo uld say, to w rit e a few lines on the above subj ect , in 
t he ea rn es t hope that I may bring about an 'arrest of 
t hought ' in th e mind s of so me good people, w ho, without 
a t hought of t he evi l they may b e do ing, so meti mes in-
flict g re'at wro ng upon ot hers, by help ing to circulate 
so me slande rous sto ry t hat ha s no foundati on whatever 
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in fact. A breath of sland er is blown, from some vile 
wicked mouth , ove r the fair fame of a woman as pure 
and spot less as the new-fall en snow, as innocent of in-
tentional wrong as the angels in Heaven; and thus a 
vile deed is clone that br eaks a woman's hea rt and mak es 
Satan rejoice. M an y people think there mu st be so me 
foundati on in fa ct or truth for eve ry ev il rum or afloat. 
This is not true, howev er. As lon g as Sata n retain s his 
rul e ove r th e hea rt s and tong ues of bad men and women, 
ju st so long will it be possible for him , by and through 
them, to manufa ct ur e and circulate falsehoods, or to so 
twi st so me inn oce nt, th oug htl ess action as to put a false 
constrnction upon it . 
- "A good man onc e wrote: 'There is an abundance of 
·' ci.i:cum st antial ev id ence" to cond emn the purest man 
or woman of pow er, pr omin enc e and influ enc e, on ea rth, 
when magnified and shaded to suit a sland erer 's pur-
pose ; and all persons are hapl ess, and many of them help-
less and hopeless, when st r ea ms of sland er are turn ed 
up on th em. The pur es t life may be bli g ht ed, the bright-
es t home ma y be dark ened, the tru es t hea rt ma y be 
broken, by slander.' 'Circnmstantial ev iden ce' ma y so 
torture so m e inn oce nt action of the purest person on 
eart h as to g ive it an ev il mea nin g . Then, g ive n lips 
anxious t o r epeat th e vile susp icion , and eage r, willing 
ea rs to hea r it , the falsehood goes forth on its death-
clealing, diabolical mi ss ion of destruction. Lik e a ba ll 
of snow that is rolled on billions of white flak es that 
have fallen, it gat her s as it goes, until the inn oce nt · ac-
t ion , th ough tless ly performed, ha s grown into an ev il 
of mountain ous proportions. " 
"Years ago I knew a fair, swee t g irl whose lif e was 
ruined by falsehood as black as Sa tani c sland er ha s eve r 
been. The circum sta ntial ev id ence was as st rong as 
wicked hearts wou ld ha ve it . Not a lin k was lacking to 
mak e t he chain compl ete . Th e g irl' s lif e was blighted 
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as hopelessly as if she had pas sed throu g h the fir es of 
hell. 1 fany yea r s lat er , after she had alm os t wept her 
life away ove r th e g ra ves of hopes that had per ished fo r-
eve r , th e whole vile. sto ry was show n to ha ve bee n abso-
lu te ly fal se from beg innin g to encl. The ' fau ltless cha in 
of circumsta ntial ev id ence ' was torn link fr om link , and 
every lin k was abso lu te ly obliterated , eve ry action that 
had bee n co nd emn ed was proved to hav e bee n entir ely 
inn ocent, so th at none co uld doubt , and the g irl stoo d 
befo re th e wo rld v indi ca t ed-a sad , heartbroken woman, 
whose life had been bli g ht ed, whose hopes had been 
bla ste d. w hose pro sp ects had be en wrecked and ruin ed. 
b:· the viles t thing kn ow n to th e so n s and daughters of 
men- th e Sata ni c tongu e of sland er. , t\lith others , I 
had believe d th e vi le sto ry: but , w hen I fo und how 
great ly we had w ronged an innocent g irl , I wanted to get 
clown up on my kn ees befor e her and beg her pardon for 
the wro ng I had done her . And t hen and t here I prom-
ised my se lf that in future I would know the truth of a 
report aga in st a gi rl befo re I co nd emn ed h er-a ga inst 
anyb ody, befo r e I accept ed and act ed up on it as tru e. 
"S inc e t hen I have kn own more t han one pure, goo d 
woman to suff er in the sa m e way . I have see n goo d 
nam es b lacke ned, and bandi ed ba ck and forth , by lip s 
mo\·ecl by hea r ts t hat delig hted in the ev il th ey wer e 
do ing, t hat felt no remo·r se fo r th e murd erous stab s that 
were slay ing th e h elp less v ictim s of the ir sland er. But. 
th ank Go el, not w ith out prote st. w hen I had the slig ht-
est hope t hat p rotest wo uld do any goo d. A woman's 
good name is worth mor e to her than an yt hin g else in 
thi s wor ld . Ther e is no good woman liv ing w ho does 
not kn ow thi s to be tru e. • No money va lu e in all t hi s 
wor ld ca n co mp ensa t e a wo man fo r the loss of her good 
nam e. \ P eo pl e- w om en-kn ow all this : and. ye t , th ey-
som e of th em--wi ll tear an o t her wo man 's r ep utati on for 
in tegrity ancl chastity to shr eds with as litt le r emor se 
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as th ey would t ear worthle ss pap er to pi eces and cast 
it int o th e ii.re. T 1e woul 10t st eal five dollar s ·or five 
penni es fr om her pur se, or encoura ge oth ers to do so. 
O h, no ! T hat w ould be di shones t. B ut th ey will help 
to cir culat e an ev il report again st her, that tak es away 
her goo d nam e, which is worth a milli on tim es more to 
her t han th e w ealth of world s. 
·' So me one ha s said, ' Th e reaso n w e ar e so read y to 
believ ev · of iers is th ere is som ethin g in us that 
makes us kn ow that , und er certain circum stan ces, w e 
w ould ha ve act ed as w e ar e so read y to believe oth ers 
t o ha ve acted .' \ Vhet her thi s be tru e or fal se it is ve ry 
certain that man y peopl e hold t hemse lves in r eadin es s 
to believe eve ry ev il thin g th ey hear of oth er s; and ' not 
t ill listen ers r efrain fr om evil hearin g, w ill talk ers re-
frain fr om ev il speakin g.' I do ve ril y believe sland er 
is ' th e v iles t thin g beneath th e st ars.' But th ere are 
peo ple, c-allin g th em selves Chri stian s, wh o will r ead ily 
r eceive and rep eat a sland erou s report again st a w oman 
-and believe it , wi thout a particl e of pos iti ve proof -
even a w oman wh om th ey ha ve kn own all th eir liv es , 
and again st wh om th ey ha ve neve r h eard a breath of evil 
befo re. Should not the woman 's pr evious lifel ong good 
chara ct er ha ve fo rtifi ed her again st th e br eath of sland er? 
" D ear fri end s. I am writin g thi s to you, wh o hav e seen, 
as I hav e see n, a goo d w oman· s fair nam e go down be-
fo re th e poisonous breath of a sland er as fa lse as the 
fac e of Satan . If can but persuade you, as Chri stian 
peopl e, to reflect a rrlom ent befor e belie v ing or repeat-
ing a slanderous story , I shall not have writt en in vain. 
In all th ese thing s, let u s alwa ys remember that hear say 
is not ev idence ; and not till proof pos itiv e, that cannot 
be gain said, be adduced , sh ould w e beli ev e evil of any 
one, and especially of one of wh om w e hav e always 
kn own only good. D on 't believe it! D on 't repeat it! 
Stand up boldl y for purity and goodn ess, Christianity 
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and right. Even when tru e, it does no good , but often 
g reat harm , to rep eat an ev il report; and, when we do 
not practica lly absolutely know it to be tru e, it is wic ked 
to repeat it. T he Dibl e says : 'Keep thy tongue fr om 
evil, and thy lips from speak ing guile;' and we are not 
doin g this wh en repeating t he sland ero us tal e that ha s 
been po ured int o our ear s, from ove reage r lip s, with 
no scinti lla of evi den ce beyond hearsay t o prove it tru e. / 
'' i\Iay Goel help yo u to see this as I see it, and give 
you g race to fight the s land erous story that is ruinin g 
:;ome goo d woma n's fair name, and blighting her lif e and 
br ea kin g her hea r t, and brin g ing sorr ow and deso lati on, 
· wreck and min upon her family and her home. 
"SnBN"A Moo ,m HowvrAN." 
v\Tith one of hi s lett ers he incl osed an account of th e 
acquitta l of R oland B. Molin eux, who spe nt four years 
in pri son and wa s tw ice tried for his life on the charge 
of murde r. He was convicted on the first trial. On 
the second trial. which la sted three we eks, it requir ed 
only th ir tee n minut es for th e jur y to decide that h e was 
ent ir ely inn oce nt of the crim e of which h e was accused. 
In t he lett er with w hich the news pap er clipping was in-
closed , Brot her Larim ore wrote: 
"Sti ll so me Chri stians ( ?) will so m et im es condemn, 
on the slig htest, as well as the str ongest, circumstantial 
evid ence, or th e t e timony of one wicked and bitterl y 
pr ejud iced w itn ess, without g ivin g their helpless victims 
even one tr ial , and then pr ocee d to os tracize, per sec ut e 
and hound to des tructi on the inno cent , as well as the 
gu ilt y, w hom they hav e unju st ly condemned. Strange 
as it may see m, so m e pursue this Satanic course, seem-
ing to think they are thereby proving their own supe-
riorit y . as we ll as their loya lty and devotion to th e ca use 
to est ablish which the Savior shed his precious bloo d 
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on th e cru el cross, on which, io r hi s vilest foes , h e prayed, 
' Fat her, fo rg ive t hem ; for they know not what they do.' 
''J ust ice, r easo n, rig ht , r eve lati on, the law of Moses , 
hum an ity and the L ord J es us Chri st all condemn this 
cruel, heartl ess, un ch ri stia n cour se . A ll-th e ri ch and 
the poo r , the high anct· the low, th e noble and th e ignoble, 
th e inn oce nt and the guilty -ar e enti tled to a patient 
hea rin g and an impartial tr ia l, befo re ju dg ment is passed 
up on th em. ' Ye sha ll not r espect perso ns in judgment; 
but ye shall h ear th e small as w ell as t he g reat; ye shall 
not be afraid of the face of man ; for the jud gment is 
Go d's .' (De nt . 1: 17.) ' O ne w itnes s shall not ri se up 
against a man for any ini quit y, or for any sin, in any 
sin that he s inn eth: at the mouth of two w itn esse s, or 
at the mout h of thr ee witn esses, shall t he matt er be es-
t ab lished.' (De ut . 19: 15.) Nicode mu s, alluding to this 
law of t he Lord , said to J ew s who cond emn ed J esus, 
but r efu se d to hear him: 'Doth our law jud ge any man, 
before it hear him , and kn ow what he doe th ?' (John 
7: 51.) J es us full y approv ed and clea rl y comm ends all 
this, as hi s t eac hin g abundan t ly shows and plainly 
pro ves . Mo reove r , no jud ge or jury-no court on earth 
-infidel or Chri stian , cond emn s any man, black or 
white, without giv ing him a pati ent h ea rin g, fa ce to face 
with fri ends and foes, acc use r s and ·witn esses, g ivi ng him 
an opportunity to Yindicat e him se lf, g ivin g him the ad-
va nta ge of all r easo na ble doubt as to hi s g uilt , and eve n 
providing and paying (th e law doing so) compete nt coun-
se l fo r him. if h e is too poo r to procure and pa y coun se l 
fo r him se lf. 
"Now let u s, who claim to be Chri stian s, diligently 
co nsider all th ese thin gs; and, in t heir light , det ermin e 
w het her w e are what and as w e ought t o be. Chris-
tians ca nn ot be too ca reful. thou ghtful, pray erful or pure. 
'T herefo re all things wha tsoeve r ye wo uld that men 
should clo to Y O U. do ve cn· n so to t hem: fo r thi s js 
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th e law and the p rop hets.' (Jesus.) 'Bea r ye one an-
other· s burdens, and so fulfill the law of Christ .' (Pa ul. )., 
He approves th e fo llow ing, as illu stratin g the differ-
ence oft en ex isti ng betw een God's law and man 's prac-
ti ce: 
·'' If thy brother shall tr espa ss against th ee, go and 
tell him his fa ult betwee n th ee and him alone: if he 
shall hear thee, thou ha st ga in ed thy broth er. But if 
he will not hea r thee, then take with thee one or tw o 
mor e, that in the mout h of two or three witn esses every 
word may be estab lished. A nd if he shall ne g lect to 
hear th em, tell it unt o the church : but if he neglect to 
hear t he church , let him b e unto thee as a hea th en man 
and a pub lican.' (l\!(att. 18: 15-17.) Thus the Savior 
spok e in his legis lati on on personal and privat e offenses. 
It is as s impl e and sublim e as are all other law s of which 
he is th e author. ' 
"' If thy broth er trespass against thee, th ou shalt in 
no wi se go and tell him hi s fault between th ee and him 
alone; fo r it might b e that he would hea r thee and thou 
wou ldst ga in him . But thou shalt go first to thy neigh-
bor and t ell him thy brother's tr espass against thee, and 
thou shalt g ive all diligence to take with thee one qr two 
of thy fri end s, that in the mouth of two or three wit-
nesses every word ma y be esta blished against thy 
brot her. Thy . neighb or shall not neg lect to hear thee; 
but he shall , with thee and all ot her s who ha v~ ears to 
hear, g-ive all dili ge nc e to go in and out from gate to 
gat e t hro ughout the ca mp and tell eve ry man his nei gh-
bor. Should st thou find a man w ho will not hear th ee, 
th ou shalt shak e off the ve ry dust from thy feet for a 
testim ony against him , and he sha ll be 'unto th ee as a 
heat hen man and a publi can.' (Latter-day Revi sion. ) 
Thi s modern rev ision is . as all mu st know , not a lit era l 
t ran sla t ion·-n ot true to t he origi nal t ext -but was sug-
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ges ted by the pop ular practice. In oth er words, it pre-
sents th e practic es and purp oses, not only of people in 
genera l, but also of many who claim to be Christians. 
Dear read er, are you guilty? Pa use and ponder and 
weigh the question we ll. A so ul--yo ur own at least-
is in the balanc e, and found wa nt ing if yo u are guilty. 
Rep ent and pray and henceforth obey th e req uir ements 
of Matt. 18: 15-17." 
On th e mar g in of a lette r from a yo un g g irl , in which 
she harshly critici sed a certai n pr eac her , he wrote: 
"A swee t g irl , but she sland ers a good man. I know 
th e influ enc es around her . She simpl y repeats what she 
hea rs fr om tho se who should t each her better. It' s truly 
sad.'' 
Acco mpanyin g that lette r was th e following clipping 
fr om an articl e by Henr y Van Dyke: 
"R 'em emb er, ' charity thinketh no ev il,' much less re-
peat s it. Two good rul es, that ought to be writt en on 
every heart , are: Never believ e anything bad ab out any -
bod y, unles s you are positiv ely certain it is tru e: never 
t ell eve n that, unless you believe it is abs olut ely neces-
sa ry; and r em emb er, even then, that God is list ening 
while you tell it." 
Some of the evil speak ing and fault-finding in the 
world is clue, no doubt, to malice; more of it , to want of 
thought and prop er t eachin g; and more . still, to mi sun-
derstanding and misconception of the motives and pur -
poses of tho se we criticise, and to ignorance of the diffi-
culti es and perplexities that beset them. If we could 
see " face to fac e," inst ea d of " throu gh a glass, darkly ," 
our harsh jud gments would be oftener t emp ered with 
mercy ; and, therefore, our thoughts and our speec h , more 
plea sing to Him who looks upon the aspirations and 
end eavo rs , frailties and failure s, of humanity with sym-
pathy tend erer than human heart s can kn ow . With this 
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th ought in mind , probably, Broth er Larim ore inclos ed 
wi th a letter the fo llowi ng verses: 
IF W E ONLY KNEW. 
If we could draw back th e curt ain 
Th at surr ounds eac h other's live s, 
See th e nak ed h eart and spirit, 
Know what spur th e action g ives, 
Often we should find it be tt er, 
Purer th an we jud ge we should-
'vVe shoul d love eac h other better, 
If we on ly un den,to od . 
Could we jud ge all deed s by motfves, 
See the goo d and bad within, 
Often we sh ould lo ve th e sinner 
All the whil e we loathe th e .in; 
Could we know the power s working 
To o 'erflow inte g rity, 
W e shou ld jud ge each oth er's sorrows 
'vVith mor e patient ch arit y. 
If we k.new the cares and trial s, 
Knew the efforts all in vain, 
And the bitter disappointment, 
Und ersto od the loss and gain-
Would the grim, et ern al roughness 
Seem-I wonder-just the same? 
Sh ould we help where now we hinder? 
Should we pity wher e we blame? 
Ah, we judge eac h other h arshl y, 
Kn owing not life 's hidden force; 
Kn owi ng not the stream of action 
I s less turbid at its source; 
Seein g not amid th e evil 
All the golden grains of good; 
We should Jove each other better 
If we only understood. 
-Rudyard Kipling " 
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CHAPTER VI. 
Sermon-Is God, or Chance, Creator? 
''B UT with out faith it is imp oss ible to pl ease him: 
for he that cometh to Go d mu st believ e th at he is, 
and that he is a reward er of th em that dilig entl y see k 
him. " (H eb . II : 6.) 
T he constitu ent element s of faith-that fai t h with out 
whi ch it is imp oss ibl e t o please Go d-ar e clea rly stat ed 
in thi s pa ss age of sacred sc ripture. W ithout faith it is 
imp oss ible to pl ease Goel. \ ,Vhy? "F or he th at cometh 
to God mu st believe that he is, and tha t he is a r eward er 
of th em that dili ge ntl y see k him ." So, th en , " Goel is" 
and " He is a r eward er of th em that dili ge nt ly see k him " 
ar e th e constitu ent element s o f faith-th e tw o p ropos i-
ti ons th e belief of whi ch co nstitut es, or is, that faith with-
out whi ch it is imp oss ibl e to . plea se God. 
Th e first of th ese tw o prop os iti ons, Goel is, dir ectly 
anta go ni zes ath eism . Ath eism , ex pr esse d in plain Eng-
lish , is simpl y no-Go d-i sm- A-th e-ism : no-Go el-ism. 
Th erefor e, t o believe that Go d is. tq believe in th e ex -
ist ence of th e one tru e and living Go el, is t o believe the 
ve ry rev er se of ath eism. Th e seco nd prop os iti on, ' ' He 
is a r eward er of th em that dili ge ntly see k him ," invo lve s 
th e in spirati on of th e holy sc riptur es; since it is fr om 
the holy sc riptur es al one, dir ectl y or indirectly, that we 
learn that " he is a r ew ard er of th em th.at dili ge ntly seek 
him. " To hav e an int ellige nt belief , or faith , th en that 
Go d "i s a r eward er of th em that dilig ently see k him " 
is to believe the Bibl e to be what it purp ort s to be , the 
1·evea led will of th e L 0rcl A lmight y. T o ac cept th e Bi-
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ble as a revelation from God is to accept the doctrin e of 
the divinity of Christ; because the Bible clearly teaches 
that J es us is th e Chri st, th e divine So n of the livin g God. 
To believe in the in spi rati on of the Bible, and th erefo re 
in the divinity of Christ, is th e very reverse of infidelity, 
in its theological, not lit eral , or etymological , se nse; and 
not only the rev erse of infidelity, but also of every grade, 
eve ry shad e and every degree of skepticism. Infid elity, 
in it s literal, etymological se nse, is simply unfaithfuln ess. 
Skeptic ism is fixed, se ttl ed, controlling doubt of the in-
spiration of th e Bibl e, and, th erefore , of th e divinity of 
Chri st; but infid elity implie s positive disbelief of the in-
spira t ion of the Bibl e and th e divinity of Christ; as athe-
i m impli es po sitiv e disb elief of the ex istence of God. 
So, then, the first of th ese two proposition s-God is-
dir ect ly anta go ni zes ath eism , and th e seco nd directly an-
tago nizing infid els, between antagonizing ath eism and 
eve ry deg ree of skep ti cism. 
This being tru e, an hones t , int elligent , s incer e exami-
na t ion of the foundation of our faith, and publi c pr ese n-
tati on . or proclamation of log ical , legitimate deductions 
th erefro m, mn st, of n ecess ity, bring us int o direct antag-
onism . with ske ptici sm, infid elity and ath eism , if the 
foundation of onr faith is, in all respects , what we as-
sur ed ly believe it to be. There is , however , a world of 
difference between antagonizing ske ptici sm and antag-
oni zing skeptic s, between antagonizing infidelity and an-
ta goni zing infid els, betw een antagonizing atheism and 
anta go ni zing ath eists. I ha ve neither right nor inclina-
tion to anta go ni ze man , woman or child . I would no 
more ent erta in an unkind feeling for atheists , infid els or 
skept ics than for th e purest , sinc er~st , sublimest Chris-
tian s that br eath e th e br eath of life. I would no more 
int enti onally say anythin a to g ri eve, insult or incen se 
any atheist, infid el or ske pti c. than J would intenti onall y 
slan der th e swee test Christian g irl that bright ens and 
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blesses the world to-day. Christians believe atheism. 
infidelity and skepticism are unmitigated curses that 
curse all concerned-especially atheists, infidels and 
skeptics themselves. Hence, in antagonizing atheism, 
infidelity and skepticism, they are laboring to bless, not 
to curse, all concerned, and to bless especially atheists, 
infidels and skeptics. What I say I shall endeavor to 
say, as duty demands, in such a spirit and manner, 
prompted by such motives, that not even the most sensi -
tive sou l can have right or reason to be displeased. I 
shall try to show, as duty clearly demands, the incon-
sistency and danger of atheism, infidelity and skepti-
cism; and the sublime truthfulness, beauty and consist-
ency of what Christians believe to be the word of the 
living God. 
It is proper, important and necessary, at this stage of 
our investigation, to raise the question of the existence 
of the one true and living God-to consider the propo-
sition _, GOD IS. \i\1hen a gospel preacher undertakes 
to consider this proposition, its truthfulness being the 
point involved, GOD IS being the proposition to be 
proved, he necessarily finds himself in an awkward po-
sition; for gospel preachers depend upon the Bible for 
their faith, and rely upon the Bible for proof of nearly 
every proposition they proclaim, "thus it is written," 
"thus saith the Lord," being the end of all controver5v' 
with them. But, in investigating this fundamental pro}6-
osition, this foundation principle, in endeavoring _to prove 
this important point, they cannot appeal to the Bible for 
proof; as that would be to beg the question. To appeal 
to the Bible in support of the proposition Goo 1s, is to 
assume the very proposition to be proved; for it is to 
assume the Bible, that teaches the existence of God, to 
be a competent, reliable, truthful witness, which it can-
not be unless Goo IS. " In the beginning God created 
the heaven and the earth " is the first sentence in the 
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Bibl e, and he is recognized and represented as a subl im e, 
blis sful and awfu l reality from the beginning to the end-
ing of the Book of books. We cannot appeal to the 
Bibl e, however, for proof of this important proposition; 
but mu st app eal to the material universe, search the 
fields of spac e, consider the question of creation, with-
out a-pp ealing to the revelation found in the book Chris-
tian s accept as the word of the Goel they believe to be. 
As to the question of the creation and preservation of 
the mat erial universe, two propositions, or positions, 
cover the entire ground. One is, that Goel is the creator 
and pr eserv er: the oth er, Chance. We cannot escape 
th e conclusion that eit her Goel or Chance is the creator 
by ass uming that, while we do not believe in the exist-
c:nce of the one true and living Goel, we do not believe 
l~hance is the creator; but do beEeve a great, original, 
all-wi se , a ll-p ow erful First Cause gave birth and being 
to th e materia l universe; for that great, original, all-
wise, all-powerfu l Fi r st Cause is the very being Chris-
tians ac cept and adore as their Goel. To deny the ex-
ist ence of God, and, at the same time, affirm the exist-
ence of a great, origina l, all-wise, all-powerful First · 
Cau se that created; preserves and perpetuates the mate-
rial univ erse, is to s impl y deny and affirm the same prop-
osition with the same breath. These two positions or 
prop os itions: Goel is Creator, Chance is Creator, cover 
th e entire ground . \Ve may, then, in surveying the fields 
of space in quest of evidence to either prove or refut e 
th e proposition, Goo 1s, regard it as definitely fixed , set-
tled and certain that either God or Chance is the creator. 
To prove or disprove one of these propositions, there-
fore , is to disprove or prove the other. Whatever tends 
to di sprove or prove one , tends to prove or disprove the 
oth er. It is absolutelv certain , and has been definitely 
and positive ly provel and settied beyond doubt, ques-
tion or quibble , that A or B murdered C. Both are not 
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guilt y; but one of them com mitt ed th e crim e. A posi-
tiv ely pro ves and clea rly est ablishes an alibi. T hen B 
is g uilty. It is positiv ely prov ed that A committed the 
cr im e. Then B is g uiltl ess . This plain, imp ortant prin-
ciple, r eadily r ecog ni zed and clear ly comprehended, ap-
pli es to the propositions now und er consideration. Ei-
th er Go d, the great, orig inal, all-wi se, all-powerful. First 
Caus e, or Chance, is creat or. If, th erefo re, Goel is not 
th e creator, Chan ce is. If Chan ce is not the creator, God 
is. If God is creator, th en Goo 1s-- which is th e propo-
sit ion to be prov ed. 
Acco rding to th e ve ry clea rest co nceptions-indeed, 
all ju st conceptions- of th e w orkin gs of Chance, where-
soever Chance cr eate s and control s, confusion necessa-
rily prevails. Hen ce, until Na ture pre sents such a pic-
tur e as this: the zep hy r t hat coo ls th e brow at noon 
scorching lik e w ith ering flame at midnight; th e limpid, 
cr ys tal mountain brook of yesterday bla ck as blackest 
ink t o-day; t he tree of life bending and breaking benea th 
its burd en of the dr ea d app les of deat h-until Nat ure 
presents such pi ct ur es as this, it is r eck less, unreason-
abl e and wrong to attribut e creati on to Chance. If 
Chance is not th e Creator, God is. 
'W hat eve r ex hibit s unmi sta kable ev idences of des ign 
th ereby declares and pl ainly and positively prov es that 
it originat ed in the mind, and ca me fr om th e hand , of a 
de sign er. T hi s is univ er sa lly conceded . A ll san e, so-
ber, int elligen t , respon sibl e mor ta ls r ecogniz e that it 
mu st be true. \ i\That soe ver ex hibit s ev idenc es of des ign 
mu st be th e work of a des igner . \i\fith r ega rd to tem-
poral , transitory things no re spon sible so ul eve r chal-
lenges this plain, imp ort ant princ ipl e. It ha s been thor-
oughl y adve rti sed that a great lectur er fr om Chicago 
wi ll de live r a lect11re ,;tt a certain time in t he lar gest 
auditorium in ou r city, town or co mmunit y . We know 
not w hat is t o be hi s th eme: but. being ass ur ed th at he 
' 
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will not discourse of Heaven or heavenly things, of duty 
or of dest iny, we are anxious to hear him. The lect ur e 
is to begm-a ncl does begin-at nine o'clock. By 8: 30 
th e house is lit erally pack ed, we knowing the lectur er's 
them e will not b e r eligiou s, and the admission fe e -being 
onl y one do llar. 
Exa ctlv th ree minut es befo r e nine, the lecturer mak es 
his app e; rance on th e platform. On a costly table , on 
th e pl atfo rm is a bea utiful , j ew el-b edec ked chronom et er. 
In a few mom ent s aft er th e g r ea t lec tur er begins to ad-
dr ess us . we lea rn that thi s chronometer is the subject 
of hi s lect ur e. He lec ture s an hour and a half , but we 
ar e not wea r y. \\' e are int er es t ed and, therefore, not 
one of us is ~vca ry, r es tl ess or li stl ess. Of course we 
could not hav e li st en ed attentively, patiently and politely 
an hou r and a half , if h e had b ee t'). t elling us of eternity, 
of H eave n and heave nly thing s, of duty and of destiny-
if he had been 1.rying to sav e us and our children and 
our chi ldr en 's childr en, eve n to th e th ousandth gener-
ati on; but he 's talking ab out a clock, and we ar e inter-
ested. He con vin ces us that thi s chronometer-his 
chron omete r--i s th e mar ve l of the age~; that it can count 
and keep the seco nd s and minut es and hour s and clays 
and weeks and months and yea r s and decades and cen-
turi es . rig ht on and on , ind efinit ely, without th e slight-
est percep tible varia t ion or dev iati on from th e correct 
tim e. 
Fina lly he says:" Ladies and ge ntl em en, I fear I ha ve 
made a wrong impr ess ion on yo ur mind s, and I want to 
remove t hat impression. It is, at least, po ss ible, if not 
ind eed probable or ce rtain , that I have caused you to 
thin k you ar e lis tening to th e man who mad e this chro -
nomete r-the won derful man who wr ought this wond er-
ful piece of m ec hani sm. ·No w, I want to ass ure you th at 
I had abso lu te ly not hing to do, int entionally, with the 
making of t hi s wonder of the ages. \i\Thatsoev er part 
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I ma y ha ve played in it was pur ely acc identa l.., This 
vo lunt ary, frank admi ssio n, as ,ve regard it , increases 
our admirati on fo r th e man. Hi s appar ent hones ty and 
int eg ri ty win fo r him a high er place in our es timation 
tha n he occ upi ed befo re. H e says: .. Lad ies and ge ntle-
men, no man , woman , or chil d , livin g or dead, had any-
thing in thi s wor ld to do, dir ec tly or indir ect ly, inten-
tionally , wit h the making of this chronom eter. " Then 
the th oug ht occ ur s to u s, it is of sup erhuman or igi n, 
t hen . But he imm ediat ely add s : " I ass ur e yo u, on the 
honor of a gent leman wh o wou ld not wi llin g ly dece ive 
yo u, tha t no int elli gent being, human , demonia cal, or 
divine , had an ythin g, dir ec tl y or indir ect ly , to do, int en-
t ionally, with th e making- of thi s chronomete r. " Now 
sadn ess, so rr ow and sy mpath y ove rw helm 11s; for we 
are su re he is in sa ne, and it touches our h eart s to think 
of such a man's being a m ental wr eck. 
He co ntinu es: " I wi ll now relat e t he story of th e cre-
ation , or making , I should say, of t hi s wonderf ul chro-
nometer. As some of you w ell r eme mb er, less than a 
ge neration ago- Octobe r, 1871-th e Chicago that then 
was beca me a heap of smolderin g ruin s, t o mak e roo m 
fo r the Chi cag o that now is. I wa s a j ewe ler, watch-
maker and clock deal er, in the heart of th at g rea t city 
t hen. During man y hour s aft er th e fatal fire wa s started, 
on that eventfu l Sund ay eve nin g, Octobe r 8, and the 
furi ous sto rm of flame s be gan to swee p ove r the city, 
leav ing wr eck and ruin, devas tation and deso lati on in 
it s track, I fe lt no special a larm about my ow n per sonal 
safety or int eres ts; beca use I believ ed my block of build-
ing s to be perfe ctl y fireproof , as w ell as becau se there 
we re many block s of buildings , supp osed to be fireproof, 
betwe en my blo ck and the fire. B11t, whe n I saw great 
bloc.k s of building s similar to my ow n m eltin g lik e wax 
be for e th e flam e, the ocea n of fire swee ping eve ryt hing 
befo re it. g r eat billow s of furiou s flam es spreading in 
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ever y di rect ion , while fire filled th e air as do es snow in 
a fierce snows torm , l kn ew th e time was at hand when 
my bui ldings mu st go. 
·' Fill ed wit h co nst ernation , but hoping to save so m e, 
thin g fr om wreck and ruin, some of my employ ees and I 
ha stily th rew watches, j ew els, wheels, springs, too ls-
ju st a·nything and eve ry thing, without thou g ht care, con-
siderati on or jud gment-int o a lar o-e ba sket , till w e filled 
it. Th en w e car ri ed it a few blocks away , in th e oppo-
site dir ection fr om the fire, w here we hop ed th e flam es 
could not r each it ; left it there, on t he out er edg e of th e 
broad pave ment , at th e cross ing of two pr omin ent streets , 
and hurri ed ba ck to similarl y fill another lar ge ba sket, 
an d brin g it to t he sa me pla ce . As we return ed with 
th e second ba sket , w hen we were within forty feet of th e 
first , a t eam that see med to be as wi ld as th e fire and 
as furi ous as th e flames, came clashing by , attached to 
an empty vehicle. The team turning sudd enly to the 
left an d ru shin g across the corn er of th e broad pa ve· 
ment, between us and the basket w e had plac ed upon 
th e corn er of the pav ement , th e ve hicl e stru ck th e ba sket 
an d kn ocked it int o the middl e of th e str eets. The hors es 
da shed on. The vehicle di sa pp ea red. Vv e put th e sec-
ond ba sket clow n up on th e pavement, and hurri ed to 
gat her up the co nt ent s of the first. basket; but , when we 
reach ed th e center of the st r eets, we saw that the tools 
and oth er t hin g·s th at we had pnt into th e fir st ba sket 
had been so knocked toge ther as to mak e this chronom-
eter. T here could be no mi stak e about it; for, with our 
own eyes , we saw it s itting in th e center of the streets , 
calml y keeping tim e, r ega rdle ss of the confu sion around 
it ; an d, w hat is , if possib le, more marv elous still , it was 
accnr at ely r egulat ed, or adjusted, to th e meridian of Chi-
cago , and has neve r varied th e billionth part of a s·eco nd , 
so far as the mos t competent ex pert s have ever been 
able to detect. It ha s neve r been wo und , o·iled , r eg u-
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lated or changed in any way, fr om th at day to this; for 
it has always been stri ct ly co rr ect and abso lut ely perfect 
in all r espects. So, lad ies and ge ntl eme n, not man, but 
Chan ce, made this chro nometer." 
Ca n we beli eve this? Neve r. A ll the ev idences ea rth 
can furnish can nev er induce one of us to believe it. 
·vvhy? Because it is so ridiculously ab sur d and absurdly 
rid iculou s that it is not possible fo r it to be possible fo1 
it to eve r be possible for any sa ne, sobe r, se nsib le mor-
ta l tb believe it. Sti ll it wou ld ha ve been an hono r to 
So lomo n in hi s palmiest days to believe such an absurd 
story of the imagination in compo ri son w ith eve n ente r-
taining the thought of beli ev ing that Chance created the 
mate rial uni verse. Ou r lecture r never even in t imat ed 
that Chan ce made the mat er ia l fo r the chronometer. 
The j ewe ls and w hee ls and springs and too ls were all 
th ere in close co nta ct wit h each ot her. They we re hit, 
and hit har d, and had to fa ll somew here, in so me rela-
tion to eac h other. 'Nhy could th ey not ju st simp ly 
happe n to fa ll so as to mak e that ch rono mete r ? You 
say it was, is and eve r is to be abso lu te ly impossible. 
ls it possible, th e·n . for it to l1ave ever been possible for 
Chance to create this wond erful chron om et er we ca ll the 
material uni ve r se, with its blazing wheels, its hidden 
springs , it s spa rk lin g j ewe ls, its g litt erin g dial, its un-
exp lain ed and in ex plicable powe r, silent ly. but acc u-
rat ely, keeping time fo r all the ea r th and all the worlds, 
as clays and we eks and months and years and ages come 
and go, ge neratio ns ar e bor n and buri ed, and empir es are 
found ed, flonrish and fa ll ? Dut w hen man denies t he 
existe nce of the one t ru e and liv ing Goel, he practically 
claims to be lieve, and vi rtuall y affirm s, that thi s g rea t 
chro nomete r, th is wonderful tim el(eepe r , that we ca ll the 
mat erial uni verse, is the work of Chan ce. 
T hi s wo nde rful chr onomet er never needs to be wo und. 
neve r needs to be 1-~~nlated. !~ever ne eds to be repaired. 
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A ll it s movem ent s, fr om ag e to age, as the ages silently 
slip away, are so ab so lut ely accur ate that man can cal-
culate the tim e, characte r and ex tent of far-away phe-
nomena and reac h conclusions that are abso lut ely cor-
rect . An astro nomer- created by Chance, if God is 
not - calculat es th e time and extent of an eclip se of the 
sun to occur a hundr ed ye ars in th e futur e. His · calcu-
la tio n becomes part of a book on astron omy for school 
boys an·d g irl s to st ud y. The astronomer closes his 
ea rthl y car eer, hi s lifeless bod y sleeps in th e g loom of 
th e g r~v e. Two ge nerati ons are born and buried. At 
a cert ain time wh en all Nat ur e might be supposed to 
be basking in sun shin e in the land where that astr onomer 
live d, stran ge and un expect ed darknes s shadows the 
scene, fillin g the land with fear and g loom. Just then 
so me swe et li tt le gir l r em embers th ere is, in her astron-
om y, lesso n for that very day, so mething about an eclipse 
of the sun. By the light of a lamp , the lesson is exam -
ined, and it is found that the eclip se occurr ed exac tly, 
in all re spect s, as was for etold a hundr ed years ago , by 
a man wh o ha s been in hi s g rave thr eesco re yea rs and 
t en. H e ba sed hi s calculation on th e immutability of 
th e mov ement s of the diff erent part s of this great chro-
nom et er, th e mat erial uni ve rse . Th ere cou ld be no reli-
ability in th ese thin gs if Chanc e cr eat ed and controlled. 
Every it em or at om of ev idence of des ign is ev idence 
of th e ex ist enc e of a <les igner ; th erefo re, th e entire mate-
rial uni ve r se is a uni ve rse of ev id ence that Goo IS-
which is th e proposition to be prm ,; d. 
The manif es t utili ty of created things is unanswer-
ab le ev iden ce of the ex ist ence of God. \ "I e ma y not al-
ways b e able t o un derstand, or to eve r th oroughly com-
pr ehend , th e des ign , obj ect and utilit y of all created 
thing s ; but eve ry new sc ientific discovery or develop-
ment bears testim ony to the ex isten ce of an all-wise, all-
. powerful Creator, b}; demonstrating· e r ot herwis e reveal-
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ing t he ut ility of so me cr eated thing. Thing s. which , by 
one o-enerati on , ar e r egard ed as unmitigated curses , ma y, 
by th e next ge nerati on, be ju stly regarded as invalu -
abl e, inestim abl e bl essings to th e hum an race. El ec-
trici ty illu st rat es, pro ves and demon strates this point. 
A few ge nera tions ago, wh en the affri ghted deniz en s of 
earth saw th e livid lightnin g leap fr om the battlem ent s 
of th e clo ud-shro ud ed heave ns to the storm-sw ept earth , 
shatt er t r ees, burn buildin gs and kill man and beast, they 
regard ed it as an unmiti gat ed cur se . But, since that 
tim e, a ma n-mad e by Chance , and by th e exercis e of 
menta l and ph ys ical po w ers creat ed by Chance, if God 
is not -lift ed th e ri ght hand of hi s mi ghty mind up to 
th e bend ing heav ens, captur ed th a t fr ee bird of the storms 
that flitt ed am ong th e cloud s lik e a butt erfly among flow -
er s, brought it down to ea rth , cage d it and controlled it 
and compelled it to se rv e th e so ns and daught ers of men. 
vVh en he compl et ed hi s cour se and pa ssed fr om earth, 
oth ers t ook up hi s w ork and carri ed it on till th ey gave 
pla ce to othe rs; .and now electri city is one of the most 
subrn i sive, va luabl e and appr ec ia te d se rvant s of man. 
It light s our citi es and towns till midnight is mad e the 
rival of noo n. I.t conveys u s al ong str ee t s and ave nu es 
and countr y highwa ys in ve hicl es that mov e like bird s 
on the w ing . By its aid , a friend standin g on the bos om 
of one contin ent can talk to a fri end on th e bosom of 
an ot her contin ent, a r estl ess, rocking , sighin g, sur g ing 
ocea n int erve ning , th ought s and langua ge pa ss ing from 
one to th e ot her w ith a speed out stripping time in it s 
flight. By it s ass istanc e. we ar e enabl ed to read, in the 
dawn ing of the mornin g, thrillin g accounts of eve nt s 
that t ran spir ed on th e oppo sit e side of the globe during 
th e dark ness of the ni ght th at is just giving place to the 
light of clay. Blesse d by it s se rvic e, two lovers can 
stand a th ousand mil es apart and talk to each oth er , 
even the rip ple of th e lan~bte r of love goin g in sw ee t . 
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waves from th e lip s of t he one and sinking down into 
th e quiv erin g depth s of th e heart of the other; and, 
though they are a thousand mil es apart , th eir conversa-
tion consum es no more tim e than that same conversa-
tion wo uld consum e if they we re sta ndin g face to face. 
Still, the dev elop m ent of t he sc ience of elect ri city may 
be only in its in fa ncy, not with st anding it ha s pra ct ically 
converted our g lobe int o "on e vast whispering ga llery ." 
obliterated sp ace and time, and mad e all the nations of 
ea rth nea r n eighb ors. 
"\Tow, with th e thou ght of the utilit y of crea ted things 
and the ex ist ence of an all-w ise, all-pow erful , a ll-m erc iful 
Creator in our mind s, let us lea ve our dear na t ive State, 
T enn essee, and go to her twin s iste r , K entu cky . There 
let us go dow n into the depth s of th e so lemn silence and 
eternal darkn ess of Ma mm ot h Cave , int o that subt erra-
n ean world of wonders, where no ra y of light fr om sun , 
moon or sta r ca n ever shin e, and ta ke from it s limpid 
waters a fish indi ge nous t here; t hat is, in plainer, sim-
pler E ng lish , one th at has always been th ere-th at has 
n eve r been elsewhe re. L et ·u s exam ine· t hi s fish ca refully . 
It is a pe rf ect fish, with one exceptio n-it ha s no eyes . 
vVhy? Upo n the hypo th es is that God is not, and. th ere-
fore, Chance is creato r, we mi ght just as reasonably ex -
pe ct to find the eye less fish in th e limpid wate r s of the 
mountain bro ok kissed by g litt ering sta r s and g low ing 
s1111; and th e fish with two good eyes in th e darkness of 
Mammoth Cave. as to ex pect to find th ese thin gs as they 
are. But , on th e hypot hes is that God is, t hat he is all 
wise and all pow erful. merciful , lov ing and kind , and 
t hat he ca reth fo r all hi s crea tur es, all such things are 
easily und erstood. Th e Creato r ha s adapted the eye to 
lig ht and light to the eye. \ i\Ther e th ere is no light, the 
eye ca n be of no se rvi ce. To th e fish in the darkness of 
' .fa mm ot h Cave, t he. eye could not onl y be of no serv-
ice. but mi ght be a consta nt cur se . Bei ng a sensitive 
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organ , it might cau se pain , _but cottld neve r bring pl eas-
ur e ; hence, the eyeless fish ther e. In the light that 
bright ens the bo so m of the mountain brook , th e fish 
sporting in it s depths can see; hence the Creato r ha s 
ble ssed it with two good eyes . 
Some sta ndard scientifi c works tell us "there are eig ht 
hundr ed thou sand distinct degr ees, or variat ion s, of light 
betw een the light of the sun and the light of the moon." 
Of course this est imat e is so mewhat arbitrary. These 
same scientific works might probably just as well say a 
million as eight hundr ed th ousand. Probab ly truth 
says th e nnmber is infinit e. A man with two good eyes 
can sta nd in the light of a beatttiful day in midsummer, 
wh en the sun is on the meridian, not a cloud interven-
ing, with a go_od, clear ly printed copy of the Book of 
God in hi s hand , and , from that boo k, read: "The law 
of the L ord is perfect , converting the soul." "Th e stat-
ut es of the Lord ar e right, r ejoicin g the heart." "The 
jud gme nt s of the Lord are true and right eous alto-
gether." At noon of the following night , cloudless, 
beautifu l and bri ght , when the full moo n is on the me-
ridian , that sa me man can stand on the same spot , with 
the sa me book in hi s hand, let the light of the moon fall 
up on th e self same page, and read: " The heav ens declare 
the glory of Goel; and the firmament showet h his handi-
work. Day unto clay utt eret h speec h , and night unto 
night showeth knowledge." The eye read ily , intuitively 
and almo st instantan eous ly, without co nsulting the voli-
tion or so liciting the cooperation of its possessor, adapts 
its elf to these extremes of light. Did Chance create this 
wond erful organ we call the ey e ? Did Chance create 
the light and create th e eye so as to thus adapt itself to 
th e light? If not , then Goo 1s. 
Th e telescope rev ea ls worlds millions and billions and 
trilli ons of miles away , buried in the depths of space, so 
far from ea rth that. astronomers tell tts, light ru shing 
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through sp ace at the enormous rate of one hundred and 
ninety-two thousand mil es per seco nd , req uir es thirty 
milli ons of yea rs to come fr om th e mos t di stant world 
reve aled by the t elescope to the pos ition on ea rth occu-
pied by the astronomer who beholds it. L et the eye of 
a littl e child loo k through a t elescope so adjusted as to 
revea l the mos t distant sta r yet di scovere d by man, and 
in sta ntly all that incompreh ensibl e space is practica lly 
ob lit er<\ted-that far -di sta nt world is in v iew- the v:ision 
of the chi ld vir tu ally tra ve lin g, in th e fra ct ion of a sec-
ond, as far as light , trave lin g at th e rate of one hundred 
and nin ety-two thousand mil es per second, tra ve ls in 
thirty milli ons of year s ! Did Chan ce create the eye? 
If not, Gon I S. 
But wond erful , inc ompr ehensibl e and in exp licabl e as 
is the eye, man possesses a powe r so sup eri or thereto 
t hat, when contrasted th erew ith , the wonders of th e eye 
disappear, as does the light of st ar s wh en the sun throws 
ope n wide th e gorgeous gates · of the mornin g . That 
wonderfu l po we r is th e mar ve lous, my sterious something 
we call the mind. A man may be arrested, cond emned, 
shackl ed, hand cuff ed, chain ed, confined in a dark , clamp, 
cheerless dungeon, in some sham eless Sodom of earth, 
where no ray of light from sun, moon or star can ever 
r each him ; but, eve n th en and th ere and for ev er, his 
mind may be unf et t ere d, unchain ed, unc ontroll ed. Abso-
lut ely fr ee, it ma y leave the sha ck les and handcuffs and 
chai1;s with the l;ocly in th e dungeon, flit away from the 
prison and th e Sodom in which the prison stands,and, in a 
mome nt , be among icebergs that ha ve res t ed on the 
fro zen bo som s of No rth ern seas throu gh g loomy ages; 
the nex t mom ent , flit , lik e a bird , or quiver, lik e the ligh t 
of the sun , among th e fruits and flow ers and evergr een 
folia ge of the b ea utiful , balmy , su nn y Sou th; g lide ove r · 
th e billows of storm -swept seas ; ri se to th e bending 
heave ns and win g· it s way fro m star t0 sta r; go to the 
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verge of cre ati on, and peer into the depths of illimitabl e 
spa~e beyond ; may, at one moment , shudd er in the dark -
ness of perdition , and, the nex t moment, ba sk in th e ef-
fulgent beams that ·env elop t he eternal thron e of God; 
and then, remembering th e body to which it belongs, it 
mav in a mome nt , be back in th e darkness of that dr ea d 
clu1~eon ,overw helm ecl with so rrow and sy mpathy for the 
poor, unfortunate v ictim th ere. Did Chance create th e 
mind ? If not , th en God is. A nd still, back of all thi s, 
there is a mighti er power-part of man: that myst erious , 
incomp rehensib le som et hin g w e ca ll th e soul , that mo ves 
the mind t hat move s the mu scle that moves the world ; 
tha t that mak es us akin t o divinit y, that that is to sur-
vive th e wr eck of matt er and the cra sh of w orld s and 
exist for ever . 
Man 's pm ,ver more close ly appr ox im ates cr eati ve 
pow er t ha n any oth er power, not divine, kn own to man; 
but what ca n man create? He can demolish mountain s, 
fill up valleys, tunn el through th e ever la sting hill s; he 
can navi gate ocea ns, seas, lak es ancl riv er s; he can plant 
and cultivate and shout th e harves t-h ome, rejoicing in 
the fruit of his labors; but what ca n he create ? Noth-
ing. Ab solut ely nothin g . A ll th e farmers, philosophers, 
scienti sts and sages of all the earth hav e neve r been able 
to create one sing le, so li ta ry seed . No t onl y is this true ; 
but, let t he myste rious, invisible , intan g ibl e, incompr e-
hensibl e t hin g we ca ll lif e, or the lif e principle, in any 
seed, as a g rain of w heat or corn or a mu stard seed, be-
come ex ti nct; th en commit that see d to the car e and 
keeping of all the skeptic s, sc ienti sts and sages, phil oso -
phers and farmers of ea rth ; furnish them with all the 
comfort a nd conve ni ences that mind , mu sc le and mon ey 
can i'nve nt , make or procure; let them tr y , for forty long 
years , to r ean imat e that seed ; and , durin g all that period 
and at th e encl th ereof , that lif eless seed will be as dead 
as if it had been tossed up on the billowy bosom of an 
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ocea n of flame a thou sand ag es . The Creat or ha s drawn 
a lin e between the rea lm of creati on and the realm of 
manipttlation-a lin e that human mind an d muscle can 
ne,·er cross-t hu s saying to boastful , skeptical man. 
"T hu s far shal t thou go; but this lin e is th e limit of 
th y labo rs, the boundary of thy sp here. I al.one ca n cre-
ate. I alone can abso lut ely destroy ." 
L et an honest, int ell ige nt ath eist , anxi ons to find some 
la ck of syst em in the mat erial uni verse , to prove that 
Cha nce, not Goel, created all thing s, take hi s po sition on 
the brow of a littl e hill , res ting on the bo so m of a great 
plain diversifi ed by bea utiful hill s and surrounded by 
tower ing mountains , at th e close of a bright , summer 
clay. The sha des of night float ove r him , shak ing dew-
drops from sab le pinions as t hey pass. He sees a clew -
clrop , a t ear of night , to be a gem of the mornin g, on th e 
ve lvety cheek of a fra g rant flowe r arrayed in more sp len-
dor t han So lomon in hi s regal magnifi cenc e eve r di s-
played. The fragrance of that flower may be inhaled 
by an arm y of t en thousand m en mar ching by , and , when 
th e army ha s pa ssed, the air shall still be filled with 
that same swee t fragrance almost divin e. L et him look 
at the beautiful hill s. on th e bosom of th e plain, like 
waves on the bosom of a sig hin g, sur g ing sea. Let him 
look farth er away. to w here t he hill s ri se higher and 
higher, till they touch the mountains tha,t pierce the 
heave ns, while st ar s see m to be bright sig nal fires blaz-
ing upon th eir icy bro ws. Let him look to th e heave ns 
bending above him , and behold the sta r s floating there , 
" Forev er sing ing as the y shin e , 
' Th e hand th at made us is divin e.' " 
L et him, throttgh a might y t eles cope, sca n the vast ·fielcls 
of space he cannot see with th e nak ed eye, sea rching for 
e,·idence of la ck of syste m he ca nn ot find . 
No,v let him close hi s eyes and send hi s mind , hi s im-
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acrinat ion, away , away , away , as No ah sent the dove from 
ti~e ark , in ques t of land. His mind may flit and floa t 
on and on, sea rchin g, in va in , for so me ev iden ce of irreg-
ulari tv in the mat erial uni ve rse, till it passes the remotes t 
sta r s~en by te lesco pi c aid . It may ru sh on till it r eac hes 
the ve ry verge of creat ion, may pa use there and shudd er 
as it pe~rs into the fa th oml ess dept hs of th e ete rnal dark-
ness of the boundles s vo id beyo nd. Th en that weary , 
asto nished, disappo int ed min d, imagination, can do noth-
ing mor e approp ria te than to return, like Noah's weary 
dove, from it s fruitl ess wand erin g on w ear y wings over 
the wi ld waste of waves , to t he bosom w hence it wan-
dered, and, res tin g th ere . w hi sper . in th e ve ry lan guag e 
with which t he Bibl e beg ins : " 1 n th e beg innin g Goel 
creat ed th e heave n and t he ea rt h." 
"T he heave ns declar e th e glory of Go el; and the firma-
ment showet h hi s handi wo rk. Day unto clay utt ereth 
speec h, and night 1111to night showet h knowledg e. Ther e 
is no speech nor langua ge , wh ere their vo ice is not 
heard. " (Ps. 19: r-3 .) The w hole, vas t , illimitabl e uni-
verse says to man, in lan gua ge eas ily under sto od and 
not read ily fo rgo :tt en, that God is the Crea tor who gave 
birth and being to th e mat erial univ ers e and who per-
petuates and prese rves it by hi s power. As certainly as 
Goel is th e Creato r and pr ese rve r of the mat erial uni-
verse, just so certainl y he is th e auth or of "th e Book 
of books," the Bible . The Bibl e ass ure s us that " God 
so love d th e world , that h e gave hi s onl y begott en Son, 
that whosoeve r believe th in him should not peri sh , but 
haYe eve rla sting lif e." That divine , sinl ess Son of th e 
living Goel w illingl y suff ered, bl ed and died on Calvary' s 
cross, for t he ran so m of our lost and ruined and recreant 
rac e. Now he sweetl y, lovingly , t enderly begs th e 
weary, suff erin g , sighing sons and daughters of men to 
com e to him for peace, pardon , r est, safety, satisfacti on , 
salvatio n-eve rla stin g life. Th e Bible teaches that tho se 
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w ho hear t he gospe l, be lieve th e gospe l, honest ly and 
ea rn es tl y repent of their sin s, co nfess faith in Christ, 
.. are buri ed w ith him by bapt ism int o death ," and, raised 
11p to wa lk in newne ss of life, wa lk in newness of life till 
t he g rave cla im s their bodies, and et erni ty claims them, 
shall enjoy an ete rnity of unall oye d bli ss, wi th God, 
Chri st, t he Holy Sp irit , angels, archangels and all the 
r edee med, ran so med and saved of eve ry age, co untr y and 
clim e. 
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CHAPTER VII. 
Letters-Work in the West. 
T B. L ARI MORE'S eva nge list ic lab ors ha ve not • been co nfin ed to any one sect ion of countr y . In 
his work of preaching the word, he ha s trav eled from 
ocean to ocea n, from the Lak es to the Gulf, and beyond 
th e limits of the United States . His work in the \ i\Test 
ha s been pr in cipally in Ca lifornia , Indi an Territory and 
T exas. January 3, 1895, at Los A nge les, Cal., he beg an 
a se ries of meetings-regarded by him then and now 'a s 
on e of the mos t pleasant in which he ha s eve r been en-
ga ge d. H e gives a g raphi c and int eresti ng account of 
his three-thousand-miles j ou rn ey across the co ntin ent: 
" , t 4 P.M., December 26, 1894, I left Mars' Hill-
my F lorenc e, A la. , home-in the beg inning of our first , 
and probab ly la st , blizzard, or snow sto rm , of th e pr ese nt 
wint er, for far-away Ca lifo rni a . Burnin g bushes , or 
rath er a br ig h tly bla z ing bru sh hea p, at our little coun-
try stat ion, kept u s fr om freezing-kept us comfortable 
and cheerful , at least -till , above th e roar of th e storm, 
we heard the w hi st le, ru sh and rattle of th e approach-
ing train. Then we said 'good-by,' I boarded the pass-
ing tra in, nor thwa rd bound, and my Christmas com-
muni on w ith love d ones at hom e was end ed for 1894." 
At 3 A .M. that night-3 A .M ., De ce mber 27-h e 
reach ed D ixon Sp rin g, Tenn., havin g trav eled th e last 
tw enty-four miles in the darkn ess of night , throu gh a 
terr ific snowstorm. Co mm ent ing on this, he said: · 
" T hat' s the way rail road s rob the poor as· ·well as 
the rich , not spar ing eve n poo r pr eachers. The L ou is-
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v ille and Nas hvill e Ra ilro ad charged m e eig ht y-four 
ce nts fo r tak ing me twe nty-e ig ht mil es- from Nas hville 
to Ga lla ti n- in fifty minu tes: whereas, a po lit e, ge ntl e-
man ly, live -and-l et -li ve live ryman charged me onl y seve n 
do llar s fo r t ranspo rt ing me ' over t he ice and ove r th e 
snow," twe n ty -fou r mil es- from Ga llat in to Di xon 
Spr ing- and I had seven long hour s in w hi ch to enj oy 
t he ri de ! T hat 's t he way ra ilroads ro b fo lk s!,. 
Hav ing "so lemni zed th e rit es of mat rim ony,. for 
fr iends w ho deemed hi s prese nce and se rvices a lmos t in-
dispe nsa bl e, he return ed that se lfsa me clay- Dece mb er 
27-t o N ash vill e, w here he bade the br ide and brid e-
groo m "good -by, " as t hey, w it h happy hea r t s . has tened 
on towa rd th eir \ ,Vashin gto n, D. C., home. and he re-
sum ed hi s west w ard j ourn ey, to w hi ch he allu des as 
fo llows: 
" As we - p lural we - the only 'we' I eve r use-l eave 
Nas h ville, th e wi nt ry w inds are sweep ing ove r th e land . 
an d the te mp erat ur e is maki ng a hero ic and alm os t suc-
cess ful stru ggle to ge t clown to zero; but we see ve ry 
litt le ice or snow af t er passi ng Deca tur , A la. 
"H ere is Birmin gham, A labama 's ' Mag ic Ci ty,' the 
pioneer 'b oo m' cit y of th e Sout h, if not, in deed, of th e 
wo rld. w here milli ons haYe been made in a clay. Mar-
ve lous Birmin gham! w ith her flamin g furnac es, her 
foundri es, her for ges an d he r fac tori es, st ill grow in g, de-
sp ite th e 'hard tim es' of w h ich we have a ll bee n h ear-
ing nearl y all our lives. 
"A t New O rl eans, ' th e Cresce nt City,' we all toge th er 
cro,ss th e mudd y M iss iss ipp i- ca r s and all-in a boat. 
Now we pa ss throu gh vast suga r plan tat ions, w here bu sy 
hands are st ill ' wo rkin g up' t he can e-that is, stripping 
an d cuttin g th e cane, ex tr act ing, by g rindin g, th e juic e, 
and conve rtin g the latt er int o mola sses, sy rup and sugar , 
by ' bo ilin g it clow n.' 
"H er e is Texas , g reat an d g lorious Te xa s, t he vast 
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and va liant' L one Star Stat e,' th e Stat e that gain ed and 
maint ained her ind epend enc e singl e-hand ed and a lone, 
and th en stoo d al one, brav ely facing , defyin g and de-
featin g her foes, till , wo oe d and won by ' U ncl e Sam ,' 
who had been capti vat ed by her matchles s charm s, she 
fell in to hi s fond embra ce . No w, as her va st and fertil e 
fields are cornin g int o culti vati on, she is abundantly abl e, 
and alway s willin g, to feed and cloth e million s of U ncle 
Sam ·s needy childr en . Thu s th e wi sdom of the w oo ing 
and th e w eddin g is clea rly vindi cat ed. 
" \ Ve t ra vel in Te xa s fr om O ran ge to E l Pa so, alm os t 
a thousa nd mil es-nin e hundr ed and thirty -seve n, if my 
inform at ion is corr ec t-and , as w e asce nd th e Ri o 
Gran de, fr om E l Pa ~o, we ar e still in T exas. Fiv e hun-
dr ed and seve nt v-seve n mil es w es tw ard from N ew O r-
lean s is t he hi sto ~ic Sp ani sh-A merican city , San Antoni o, 
said to be a g rea t sanitarium fo r con sumptiv es, with it s 
ever-to -be -r ememb ered A lam o, in which th e ecce ntri c 
Tenn essee pa tri ot and stat es man , 'Da vy' Crockett, and 
man y ot her patri ot s, fell fearl ess ly fa cing th eir fo es and 
bra vely fightin g fo r freedom in th e bitt er , bloody lon f_;-
ago . when Tex as was bl eedin g at ev ery por e. 
"At Rio Grand e. a small stati on fort y mil es eastward 
from E l Paso, we ge t our first g limp se of th e gr eat Rio 
Gran de R ive r . that roll s betw een us and Mexico; g reat 
like t he Po , t he T ham es and th e Tib er , because of hi s-
toric and traditi onal assoc iati ons; great b ecause of be-
ing. for man y mil es, th e boundary betw een a great coun-
tr y on the one side and a g reat State and a g reater coun-
tr y on the oth er : and g reat becau se riv ers ar e rar e, 
str eam s are small , foun t ain s ar e few , springs ar e scarc e, 
and wate r is pr ecious here; but by no means gr eat in 
~,oJum e or ve locit y . H ere, fort y miles below El P aso, 
it seems to be about one hundr ed feet wide , and looks 
v~ry mu ch lik e our N orth A labama Shoal Creek. Thr ee 
miles above El P aso . wh ere w e cro ss from Texa s int o 
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New Mex ico, the R io Grande is, I think , fr om ten to 
twenty feet w id e, and remin ds m e of our lit tl e Ma r s' Hill 
Cr eek, in t he lim pi d boso m of w hich so ma ny pe nitent 
be lieve rs have b een bapt ized. T hi s h isto ri c ri ve r is not 
a lways so na rr ow, so sha llow, so peacefu l, so p la cid, so 
ca lm, or so cl ea r , notw it hsta ndi ng it is sa id to be som e-
t imes d ry 'where we cro ss it out of T exas in to Ne w Mex -
ico and ma ny miles fu r t her from its so ur ce. 
"A t Sa lton we a re on t he bott om of th e · dee p , deep 
sea ' of ages long since pa st-two h undr ed and six ty-
t hree feet be low se a ·leve l-w here a cru st of sa lt cove rs 
t he ea r t h , and t he sul t ry b reat h of see min g summ er sur -
ro un ds us, w hil e the mounta in heig ht s abov e us we ar 
spot less rob es of w hi tes t snow . 
"Now we are at Beaumo nt, seve n ty-fo ur m iles wes t 
of Salton, and two tho usand eight hund red and twe nt y-
n in e fee t nea rer the cloud less heav ens that bend in blu e 
beauty ab ove t hi s west ern wo r ld of wea lth an d wo n-
ders, t han we w ere four hou rs ago; look ing clown and 
eastwa rd upon 't he eterna l hi lls.' At Bea u mo nt , two 
tho11sand five hund red and s ixty- six fe et abov e t he se a 
leve l, w e a re on t he mo un ta in top, and t he g lori es of 
go lde n Ca lifornia ar e sp read ou t in enchanti ng bea ut y 
befor e us, as w e loo k far a way towa rd t he ocea n and t he 
se tt in g sun; t he brig h t v ision being a ll t he mo re g lo ri ous 
beca use of co ntra st w it h t he w ide. w ide w ilde rn ess -
t he d rea ry desert-t hr oug h w hich w e have passed, th e 
w eir d sce nery of whi ch. w it h it s ' bad lands,' seas of 
sand, in ex p licab le mi rage and o t her wonders s impl y beg-
gc1.rs desc ri pt ion ." 
A few clays late r . he wrot e : 
"Los A nge les, Ca l. . Ja nu ary IO, 1895. 
" He r e am I , fa r away fr o m home and fr iends and love d 
ones . fa r th er t han eve r I' ve bee n befo re. in t he ' cit y of 
t he ang-els.' n ea r t he dee p, dee p sea. the oce an of oce an s . 
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the peerless P acific, in a land or perennial verdure , a 
land of perp et ual sp ring-gra ss grow ing, buds bursting. 
flowers bloo ming , fruit s pendin g, vegetables maturing. 
sun sh inin g, bird s sing in g, and balmy breeze s so ftl y 
sighin g all around me ; whil e spotless snows that shroud 
the high hill s defy the sun that str iv es in va:in to give 
life and birth and being to vegetat ion on mountain 
heights above m e. T he sa m e sun shines on those high 
hills an d snow-s hroud ed, ice-covered mountain s, that 
shine~ up on these lowe r land s of lif e and beauty , wher e 
wint er is unknown. They fr own, thes e smile . The y 
ar e froze n ; these are full of lif e. They are bleak and 
barr en ; these a re a paradi se indeed . A ltitud e makes th e 
difference. So, the sa m e ' Sun of Righteousn ess' shin es 
for all. B ut so me hea ds and heart s are so high , so 
hau ghty , so proud , so co ld ., that th ey can n eith er b e 
moved nor melte d by eve n ' th e swee t , sa d story of th e 
cross '- of God and hi s goo dn ess - of J es u s and his love." 
After a thr ee-m onth s' soj ourn in L os A nge les, h e 
wrote: 
" Thi s is t rul y a g rea t and good and glor iou s coun -
try-a 'good ly land .' of g rap es and go ld , of h ealth and 
wealth, of fruits and flowe rs, of hig h hill s, maj es ti c moun -
ta ins, fertil e field s, and balmy br eezes, of sunny slope s 
and sublim e sce nery; but th e pr ett ies t , brightest and 
best thin gs I hav e found h ere, as elsew here, are the so ns 
and dau ghte r s of Ada m and Eve, fri end ship, fidelity, pu-
rity , loya lt y, lib eralit y and love. May the L ord alwa ys 
love and abundant ly bl ess t hese goo d pe ople. 
"My hom e durin g ou r pr ese nt p leas ant meeting , or 
eri es of m eet ings, is the hom e of a ju stly popular mer-
chant of Los A nge les, B. F . Co ult er , a truly good man, 
as well as a success ful so ldi er of the cro ss, a true Ten -
nessea n, whose accomp lished Chri stian wife is a Ken-
tucky woma n . \ Vhil e he g ives him se lf almost wholly 
to t he work of the mini st ry-pr eac hing th e word , vi sit-
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ing the di str essed , buryin g th e dead, et c.-ab out. one 
hundr ed wo rth y men , wo men, boys and g irl s ar e busy 
as bees can be, se llin g and delive rin g dr y goods to his 
vast and ever-incr easing arm y of cu sto mers, wholesale 
and re tail. . Brig ht littl e Fa nn y, of fourt een summers, 
fa mily fa vorit e and house hold pet , is hi s onl y daugh-
ter- ge ntl e and modest and swee t as a swee t littl e g race-
ful g irl can be. 
" Coed ucati on of the races is cust .omary , and is con-
sider ed all right , here. Ind eed, no di str ess ing disc rimi-
nati on is mad e here, in an y part icul ar, again st men, 
wom en or ch ildr en simpl y becau se t hey ar e white! 
:Man y m en , and wo men, too, in thi s countr y, ar e entir ely 
fr ee fr om arbitrar y rul es and reg ulation s that en slave 
us all in old er St at es. If wo men wish to r ide lik e men, 
lik e men th ose wo men rid e-a stirrup for each foot. 
Broth er Coult er ha s officiat ed at two marri ages on Sat-
urda y night-all parti es concern ed being nice, worthy 
peopl e, of th e white vari ety- sin ce our meetin g began 
thr ee month s ago. Eve ry day is marria ge da y here, 
' eve ry da y alik e.' Such is life in Ca lifornia , in ' The 
City of the Ange ls.' w here [ find peop le pur e and trn e; _ 
t han w hom bett er peo pl e, ' like an ge ls' vis it s, are few 
and far betw een .' " 
H e pr eac hed in L os Ange les tw ice eve ry day and thr ee 
tim es eve ry Sund ay fr om Jann ary 3 to April 17, and 
bapti ze d ab out one hundr ed and twe nt y-five penit ent 
· believe rs. A lludin g sub seq uentl y to th e peopl e with 
wh om he had live d and labo red , and whom he had 
learn ed t o love, in that beautiful California cit y, he wrote: 
" One of th e har des t t hin gs I ha ve eve r _had to do I 
ha ve just done. I ha ve ju st te leg raph ed- ' gladl y would 
I , if I . could ; but I cann ot '-in response to a pressing 
and appr ecia te d app eal fr om Los Ange les, Cal. , to live 
and lab or w ith love d ones t her e till call ed to that 
bright er , better and more be autiful 'C it y of the A ngels.' 
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Lo s f\ nge les is a paradi se, and I love th e peopl e w ho 
Jove me the re; but I belong- to th e Lord and all my 
fri end s, and mu st be free to go wheresoever the Lord , 
Jove or duty ma y ca ll m e, as long as I live and lab or on 
earth . I app rec iate eve ry ca ll to permanent work I re-
ceive; but I expec t to ' do th e work of an eva nge list' 
as Jong as I lin ge r her e. When I shal l hav e go ne hence ; 
no mor ta l can say , without slande rin g m e and disgracing 
self , 'T. B. Larim ore tri ed to supp lant me.' I lov e and 
pra y for faithfu l pa sto rs who do their dut y scripturally, 
as fa ithfully, wi se ly and we ll as they can; but I want 
no wo rk but 't he wo rk of an ev angelist ;' and would 
not accept th e pla ce of any pr es ident or pa stor in thi s 
11·1clc wo rld."' 
:.\Iuch of hi s work in the vVest ha s be en clone in In-
dian Te rrit o1-x, H e say s, speaking of his r eg ard fo.r th e 
Indi ans and of hi s work among them: 
"The re is an elem ent of rom ance and pathos in the 
histo ry, progress and probab le dest in y of th e A m erica n 
Indian s w hich mak es alm os t anything and everyt hin g 
concernin g t hem int er es tin g to thoughtful people, old 
and yo ung. I ha ve spe nt much t im e traveling and work-
ing am ong t hem as a pr eacher of th e gospe l, ha ve asso -
ciat ed wit h th em intimat ely, have v isited th eir hom es , 
conve rsed wi th th em , pr eached to them , and watched 
th e deve lop ment of th eir childre n. A mong my very bes.t 
fr iend s on earth , I ca n count so m e of the pur es t-blo oded 
In dian s now li vin g. T heir fri end ship is ge nuin e, their 
lov e is unf eig ned, th eir fidelity is simply sublim e. 
"In a camp of fift een hundr ed Comanc he Indian s. I 
on ce conve r sed a few m oment s, as well as I could by 
Word and ' sign,' with a Co man che warrior in hi s war 
pain t. He wa s as fin e a spec im en of humanit y, ph ys-
ica1ly . I believe, as I ha ve eve n see n-about thirty-thr ee 
~rea rs o ld. s ix fe et six in ches tal l. 'stra ig ht as an Indian," 
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and weig hed about one hundr ed and eig hty pounds. We 
shook hands when we met-also when we · parted, I hav- . 
ing been introduced to him as • a Medicine Man,' that 
is, preacher. Holding me by the hand , as we parted, 
he said, in a low, soft voice, in a so lemnly earnest and 
impressive manner , somet hing that. so und ed st rangely 
and thrillin g ly sweet to me. Fo rt unat ely for me, as I 
was anxious to know the meaning of the st rang ely sweet 
sente nc e, the fri end who had accompanied me to the 
camp heard and understood the sent ence. My ques-
tion, 'Diel you hear and do you und ersta nd that?' elic-
ited the following reply: 'Yes, I h eard it distinctly and 
I under sta nd it pe rf ect ly, notwithstanding it is language 
rar ely used; but th ere is not hin g in my English vocabu-
lar y strong enough to full y exp ress its mea ning. It 
means that eve rything betw een yo u and him is absolutely 
all ri ght ; but it also means much more than that . It 
mean s you are more to him than se lf to se lf, and that his 
life is at you r se rvice. In defense of yo u, he'd fearlessly 
face t he whole Coma nche tribe , and wo uld gladly die 
rath er than see you kill ed or hurt or harmed. You are 
safe now . You ca n go wh ere yo u pl ease. He is your 
fri end-mu ch more tha n fri end -a nd yo u hav e a gnard 
. fifteen hundr ed st rong.'" 
Of some of hi s fri end s am ong th e Indians, he wrote: 
"'G ranny ' and 'Mamm y' are Chickasaw Indians of 
the purest, tru es t and noblest type-' Granny' a full-
blood ; ' Mammy ," half- who hav e long liv ed in 'Happy 
Hollow ,' a delightful , hosp itabl e, happy home seven 
miles fr bm Minco. I. T. Jam es H. Bond, 'Mammy's' 
husband, ' Granny's' fri end and ' Happy Hollow's' pro-
prietor , ju stly ha s the reputation of being one of the 
be st and most inAuential men in that country. He is 
a man of ge neral intellig enc e and co urt eous bearing. He 
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has been very su ccess ful in bu sin ess ent erpri se s, and is 
a tru e philanthropi st in th e scop e and character of his 
ben efactions. 
" R eford Bond , so n of Jam es H. and ' Mammy '-one-
fourth Indian-i s a brilliant , polite and promi sing youth 
ab out twenty y ear s o ld . H e is influ ential and very pop-
ular among th e bes t peopl e of that co un try. As an ed-
u ca to r, for many year s I wat ched th e deve lopment of 
so me of the bes t and mos t success ful yo ung m en of my 
own ra ce, and R eford Bo nd does not compar e unfavor-
abl y with th em. I hop e he ma y be leading , helping 
and bl es sing th e ra ce and ge nerati on to whi ch he be-
lon gs many years aft er I shall ha ve compl eted my 
cour se, and gon e to m y rew ard . 
"' Mammy ' see ms , to be earn es tl y tr y ing to do all the 
goo d she can every clay. She is kn own throughout the 
leng th and br eadth of th e land in whi ch she lives by tile 
end ea rin g nam e of ' Mamm y,' becau se of her motherly 
car e of 'c owb oy s' and all o th er s fo r wh om she has an 
opp ortunity to do a deed of kindn ess, or p erform a labor 
of love . Sh e see ms t o live to be goo d and to do good. 
She is probabl y th e mos t popular and influ ential woman 
in Indian Territory : unqu esti onably on e of the best. 
Th e immortal P ocah onta s neve r dese rv ed m ore honor. 
g ra titud e or love than modest ' l\if amm y,' who would 
blu sh at the v ery th oug ht of bein g prai se d ; nor can there 
b e a bri ghter crovvn or bett er pl ace fo r P oc ah ontas than 
for ' Mammy' in th e ' happ y hunting gr ound.' She 
speak s and writ es En g lish fluentl y and correctly , and 
is se lf-p ossesse d, gra ceful. dig nifi ed and at ea se in any 
ci1·cle of go od soci ety . 
"' Grann y ' lives all alone, ye t not alon e, in a neat 
littl e cotta ge ab out thr ee hundr ed yard s fr om 'Mammy.' 
'G ranny' and ' Mamm y' ar e v ery r emot ely related, if, 
ind eed, th ey ar e r elat ed at all. as w e co unt relationship; 
but th ey belon g to th e sa m e trib e-the Chickasaw; 
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and , as ' fu ll-bl oods · ar e sc arce in that tribe , and as 
'Grann y' is an honest, wo rthy woman, not onl y is 
'Mamm y,' but so are all the Chicka saws in that land , 
int erested in her. She is now a littl e mor e than seve nt y-
seven yea rs old. She can spe ak E nglish to so m e ex t ent , 
but ' :Mamm y' wa s int erpr et er fo r her , in what sh e 
lacked of abi li ty to ex pr ess her se lf in English , wh en I 
visited her . T hey co nve r se with eac h oth er in th e Chi ck-
asaw Indi an dia lec t. 
"' Grann y,' ' Ma mm y' and R efo rd ar e Chri s tian s. I 
bapti zed R efo rd and ' Gr ann y, ' in Jul y, 1896. ' 1\/[amm y' 
was bapt ized so m e yea r s ea rli er by our Broth er R. , V. 
Officer, wh o ha s long lived and lab ored as a mi ss ionar y 
am ong t he Indian s in Indian T errit ory, and who ha s and 
holds th eir co nfid ence, r esp ect and love . In pr eachin g 
to 'G rann y,' I had to ex pr ess m yse lf in English, of 
1.'.0urse, as I co uld no t ta lk t he Indian lang ua ge. The 
subject of Chri stianit y wa s mad e as plain a.s poss ibl e, 
and 'l\i[arnmy' sa id: 'S h e und er st and s it perf ectly , 1 
thin k; but I want her to co nf ess h er faith in Chri st in 
our own lang uage , and then I'll kn ow she und erstand s 
it .' Thi s ,vas clone, and both we r e ev id entl y ve ry happ y, 
'Grann y' ha v ing heard and made the goo d co nf ess ion 
in both Chickasaw and En P-lish . Tears Aowecl fr ee ly 
from ' Grann y's' eyes as pray er was offere d to Goel in 
her behalf. T he Indi an s am ong w hom I hav e labor ed 
receiv e the go spel readil y wh en t hey r eally und erstand 
it , and in all matt ers of relig ion th ey a re very anxi ou s 
and ca reful to mak e no mi stak e." 
Soo n afte r one of hi s v is it s to Indian Territ or y, h e 
wrot e to "1\/[amrn y: " 
" F lor ence , A la ., M ay 7, 1897. 
" My D ear S iste r Bo nd : :.\l(y mother, who wa s born 
in beautifu l, pictur esq ue East T enne ssee, Janu ary 3, 
1813, wa s, in th e long ago , a g r eat favorite am ong t he 
Indian s who inh ab it ed the land where she liv ed. She 
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could co nv er se wi t h th em easily and fluently, learned 
to love t hem , still r ememb ers mu ch of th eir language, 
an d ha s a lwa ys , fr om chilclh oocl"s hap py clays till now; 
been sin ce r ely int er es t ed in th eir we lfar e. Thi s may be 
one r eason why, in my sc hoo lboy clays, I w ould never 
ad vo cat e th e whit e man ·s sid e of th e Indian qu es tion in 
debat e, and wh y my se ntim ent s and sy mp a thi es are still 
t he sam e. ·w hen I was with her Fe bruar y 3-5, this 
ye ar , she wa s int en se ly int er es t ed in all I t old h er about 
my fri end s in Indian T errit o ry; and she loves them, 
beau se I love th em. H er hand s a re ah vays bu sy . She 
g ave m e a littl e ru g she had ju st mad e, to take to 
'G rann y.' It is not valuabl e, but it is my moth er 's own 
w o rk ; and she begs 'G rann y ' to acce pt it , fr om her , as 
a tok en of friend ship and love . I would g ladly take it 
t o' Granny.' if I could ; but I shall n eve r see that goodly 
land or tho se I love th ere any more. I hav e bee11 sick 
a long, long tim e. As I ca n n eve r tak e the rug to 
'Granny .' it will be ex pr esse d to yo u imm ediat ely. My 
hom e folks are making so m ethin g fo r her. Y ou will 
find so m e other little thin gs in t he box. P leas e accept 
th em as token s of fri end ship and Joye, and do with them 
as you may dee m bes t. 
"\ V ishing ever y body in that wond erful co untry, that 
beautiful land that I love, p eace , pros perit y, health , hap-
pin ess and et ernal lif e, I am , as ever, 
" Gratefull y and aff ec tionat ely yonr broth er , 
' · T. D. LARL\IORc.'· 
In reply , Mr s. Bond wrot e : 
" :!VIinco , I. T., l\lay 22, 1897. 
" D ear Broth er Larim ore: Y our kind lett er re ceived-
a mo st w elcom e and appr ec iat ed m esse nge r . \ ,Ve were 
glad to hear from you. but so rry to kn ow you are in so 
.seriou s a s tat e of health . \ Ve sin ce rely hope you may 
r ecove r. Grann v and I cri ed wh en we read vour letter. 
Grann y cri es ab~ut you eve ry night , and wl{enever she 
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co mes to our house . vVe receive d t he pr ese nt s you sent, 
and I ca n 't beg in to t ell yo u how mu ch w e appr eciate 
them. Grann y w ear s her apr on on Sunda ys , and says 
she wa nt s it and her ru g buri ed with her. Mr. Bond 
and E ddi e ar e we ll. R efo rd ex pect s to g radua te next 
month. \ Ve are hav ing bea utiful w eath er, and ha ve had 
plent y of ra in. Th e p rospects fo r an ab un da nce of fruit 
and ot her fin e crop s are exce llent . 
" I hope yo u may soo n be res tored to heal th , ' if the 
L ord w ill s.' v\ ' hat a bl ess ing to be abl e t o say , 'N ot 
my w ill , but thin e, be done.' Yo u have lived longer 
· t han yo u ,vi shed to live . vVhen we t hink of t hi s world, 
w ith it s so r rows and car es, and th en think of th e wo rld 
beyo nd , wh ere so rr ow and ca re shall neve r be, it is not 
stran ge t hat w e lon g fo r th e tim e to come w hen we shall 
hea r th e ' vV ell done, t hou goo d and faithful se rvant,' 
and ente r into its j oys . I kn ow thi s w ill b e th e se quel 
of yo ur call , for yo u have la id up tr eas ur es in H eaven. 
I hoped yo u mi ght b e abl e to pr eac h fo r u s t hi s summer, 
but we mu st submi t t o w hatsoeve r sor rows an d di sap-
pointm ent s ma y co me up on u s. If w e m eet no more on 
ea rth , I hope w e shall m eet in t ha t bette r and bri ght er 
wo rld. I hope to live to se e Mr . Bo nd beco me a Chris-
ti an. I hope R eford may remain steadfast and faith-
ful all hi s life. I think he has neve r wave red, and I be-
lieve he neve r w ill. H e has w ritt en some nice letters 
t o my bro ther 's boys on t he subj ect of Chri stianity. 
" H opin g thi s lett er may find yo u in bett er health than 
yo u w er e wh en yo u wr ote, I am yo ur fri end and sist er, 
" M JH B, " RS. . . OND. 
H e inclo se d wit h a lett er t he follow ing clippin g rela-
t ive to th e w ork of H enr y Be njamin W hipple, bish op 
of th e Prot es tant E pi scopal Di ocese of Minnesota , 
among the Indian s of t he N'orthw est . Bishop Whipple's 
diocese contain ed twe nt y th ousan d In dia ns, and for more 
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than forty yea r s he labored for the protection and up-
lifting of these helpless wards of the nation, who, be it 
said to th e sham e of our civilization, have often far ed 
ill at the hands of a people who boast of their humanita-
rian principles. His interest in the welfare of the In-
dian s and hi s lif e among them caused his white breth-
ren to bes tow up on him the title, "St. John-in-the-Wil-
derne ss;" while his upright and · uns elfish character and 
straightforward dealings won for him among the Indians 
the expr ess ive name, " Straight Tongue:" 
" November IO, 1859, Bishop \ Vhipple began his work 
among the Indians in M inn esota . The Indians, th en, 
were in a pitiable condition-' without government, 
without protection, without personal right of propert y, 
subject to eve ry evil influence, and the prey of covetous, 
dishon est white men; while "fire water" flowed in ri v-
ers of death.' For these unfortunate people he sought 
justi ce, mercy , magnanimity, in the face of angry, self-
seeking coveto usness. No t only did he see, and demand 
the right of, Indian wrongs: but he labored indefatiga-
bly, and with no sma ll , succ ess, to have them righted, 
proclaimin g that the nation wa s directly responsible for 
the degradation of the Indian s, because it had suffered 
to clu ster around th em influences that 'would make a 
Sodom of any civilized community under heaven.' 
\,Vhen t he Sioux ma ssacre d the whites, he looked his 
fellow 0 countrym en in the face and said the blame was 
th eirs. Th ev threatened him with violence. His only 
answ er was:·' These things are true, and the nation needs 
to know them; and, so help me God, I will tell them if 
I am shot the nex t minute.' Such men are seldom shot. 
His death is a seve re loss to the Indians of the North-
west; for they cannot eas ily find another such friend and 
coun selor." 
With another letter he inclosed the following clip-
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ping, whic h ex hib its a promin ent and chara cte ristic 'trait 
in Indian characte r-a sac red regar d fo r truth , pledge 
o r promise - that mi ght we ll be imita ted by their white 
bret hr en, w hose word is not alw ays "as goo d as their 
bond," and w hose bond is so met im es broken: 
"Ka nsas City, l\lfo., A ugust 10, 1896 : Nex t Saturday 
a ga 1i1e of Indian ball is to be p layed at Fair mount Park 
in this city. One of the play ers, a yo un g Cho ctaw In-
dian, wi ll go back to hi s home a few clays afte r the game, 
and w ill pres ent him self before hi s t ri be, to be shot for 
a cr im e for w hi ch th e death penalty has been imposed 
upon him . The elate of t he execution was pos tponed 
from A ug ust I , to allow the young Indian to participate 
in th is game, and he wa s allowed to leave the rese rva-
tion near D uquesne, Ark ., on his promise to return when 
wa nt ed. A ll the Indians w ho w ill p la y in the ga me are 
full-blooded Choc taw s; and one of the m is a so n of for-
. mer Governo r Ga rdin er, of t he Choctaw Natio n." 
At the beginning of hi s first meet ing in Texas, many 
years ago, he wrote: 
" I am we ll pleased with eve rybody and eve rything . 
If these people and th ese thing s ar e fair sa mpl es of 
Texas , T ex as is good enough for the best. My heart 
already beg in s to fee l the pressure of t he blessed influ-
ences around me, and I am beginning to r ea liz e that it 
will be hard ind eed to lea ve man y of these fri ends whom 
I alr eady tenderly love. Ma ny of the swee tes t fac es and 
fines t specimens of humanity I h ave eve r see n meet me 
in the hou se of pra ye r h ere. I am in love with Texas 
and Texas people, not w ith standin g my Texas wo rk has 
scarcely beg un." 
Sinc e that tim e, he has gone to Te xas again and again, 
so met imes spe ndin g six months of a year there, always 
p1·eachin g tw ice eve ry day and thr ee t im es on Sunday. 
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H e i · of t he sam e op1n1on st ill- t ha t the "Lo ne Sta r 
State. , is go od eno ug h fo r the bes t. He conducted a 
series of meetings at San A nge lo, Te xas, beginning Feb-
ru ary 1 , of thi s year - 1904- and , while there, wrote: 
"T exas is a wond erful State. I t ha s territory suffi-
cient for an empire , a population that any country 
might ju stly app rec iat e, the diversity of climate, soi l and 
scen ery of a hemi sphere-a semitropi cal coast reg ion of 
vast ext ent ; broad, beautiful ro llin g prairies; a hea lth-
ful, delightful hill co untr y; millions of acres of so il, mu ch 
of it many fat homs deep , rich eno ugh to be profitably 
used as a ferti lize r in many field s that are cultivated 
every year ; high, g rassy plains, on which vast flock s of 
sheep and herds of catt le g ra ze, and mountains that 
would be considered re spectab le eve n in East Tennes-
see. H ere are a few 'fact s' about this g reat State, 
gl eaned fro m a rece nt iss ue of the Houston Chronicle: 
" ' Te xas co nta in s 265,780 sq uar e mil es: or, to express 
it in terms more eas ily compr ehend ed by many, about 
170,000,000 acres. It s ar ea is g reate r than that of either 
Fran ce or the Ger man E mpir e-g rea t er than the area 
.of I ew Yor k , Pennsylvania, Ohio , Illin ois and Iowa 
combin ed , and n early seve n times th at of Tennessee or 
Kentu cky. If all the people of th e U nit ed Sta t es liv ed 
in T exas, the State would st ill not b e as densely popu-
latec: as is the kingdom of Be lg ium . 
"' P lain , positive proof of t he attractions and reso urc es 
of T ex as is furnished by her increase, during the thirt y-
th ree ye ar s ju st past. in population, railroads. wealth 
and productio ns- an increase in ·population from about 
815,000 to about 3,300,000; from 700 miles of railr oad s . 
to II ,ooo mile s; from $170 ,000,000 of taxable propert y. 
to more than $1,000.000 ,000: from a crude, unsati sfa c-
tory sys tem of public ed ucat ion to a school sys tem that 
might be profitably copied by man y older Stat es , she · 
now ha ving a sc hoo l fund of $42 ,000 .000, and 700.000 
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childr en in her public sc ho ols. Thirty -three year s ago . 
Texas produ ce d less than 1,000,000 bal es of cotto n. She 
now produ ces one-third of th e cotton crop of th e U nit ed 
Stat es, one-fourth of th e cotton crop of th e world. . With 
only one-fift ee nth of her arable land in cu lti va ti on , she 
produc es about on e-twelfth of th e entir e farm produ cts 
of the Unit ed States . 
"' In 1870 , her Stat e Capit ol w ould ha ve clone di s-
credit t·o man y co unti es as a co ui-th o use, und er pr ese nt 
conditions. No w her Capit ol is sur passed in s ize by onl y 
six building s in th e whol e world , and is surp assed by 
none as a co mmodi ous, ma g nifi ce n t building , appropri-
at e for the purpos e for which it wa s des ig ned . To ac-
co mpli sh thi s, the rat e of ta xa tion wa s no t in cr ease d: 
and the rat e of taxati on in T exas is lower than that of 
an y oth er State in th e l :ni on , exce pt thr ee. 
'''Ther e ha s n eve r b ee n a t rnthful charge of co rrup -
ti on pr eferred again st an exe ettti ve or judicial o ffice r of 
Texas sinc e she b ecam e a State : nor ha s th ere eve r b een 
a defalcation on th e part of a State o fficial. No charg e 
or hint of brib ery ha s eve r b een hea rd co n cernin g the 
electi on of a United States Senat or in T exas . Sh e has 
been singularly and gratif y ing ly fr ee fr om th e domina-
tion of politica l boss es. 
"' Now h er e, in all th e earth. is th e sanctity of th e 
hom e or the farn ily mor e safely g uard ed or sec ur ely pro -
t ec ted , by either la w or public se ntim ent. than in thi s 
imp erial Commonw ealth . She ha s thrown ove r and 
around th e hom e and the family th e shi eld of co nstitu-
tional prot ec ti on against forced sale s . of which poli cy 
she is the pioneer am ong all th e Stat es of the U nion 
and the nati ons of the earth.' 
" Ties as strong as th e strongest bind T enn essee and 
T ex as to ge ther. T enness ee gav e Texas 'Sa m . Hou s-
to n ,' ' Davy Crockett ,' and thou sa nd s of ot her patriot s-
so ldiers and citiz en s, man y of whom , while still lovin g 
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Ten nes ee , died fo r Texas. Intelligent Texans say , 
· T here are more T enn esse an s in Texas ' th an in Te nn es -
see.' " 
He went to Sherm an , Texas, to beg in a m eeti ng of in-
defi nit e duration, th e latte r part of Decemb er , 1900. H e 
was not we ll w hen he left home. vVhen he reac hed Sher-
man, he was sick. He tried to deliver a few discours es, 
though it seemed reckl ess to do so. F inall y , un abl e to 
eve n try to preach , he ·was remov ed from hi s pl easa nt 
Sherman home to the coun try home of J. L. Germ an, 
nea r '\,Vhit ew right. ab out seve ntee n mil es fr om Sherman , 
w here he r emain ed many weeks. vVhil e t here, s·ick, he 
w rote: 
" I ha ve had all the ti me, have now, and shall co n-
ti nu e to hav e, a!! t he comfort s, conveni ences and atte n-
tion mon ey ca n procure and skill and love and tender-
ness bestow. I have been s ick abo ut thirty clays. I'm 
wor kin g to get we ll- not succ_eecling ve ry well, ho w-
eve r . Friends and phys icia ns all along the lin e say I 
must not resum e wo rk fo r many clays ye t. My hea rt 
says I mu st; but my head-m y body, fr om head to foot -
says T mu st not . Acco rdingly , w ith a so rr owful hea rt , 
I submi t. I hope to be ab le to r es ut'ne work in th e not 
very di stant futur e. A ll my wo rk in _thi s sad wo rld of 
sin and sorr ow-work or worry-is in th e 11ea,r fu tur e, 
I t hink. I shall soo n go home. I'm ready. w illin g and 
wa it ing-but I want to work w hil e I wait." 
To anoth er fri end , he wrote: 
" I'm im provin g . Not hin g is necessa ry now but prtt-
clence . pati enc e, purity and prayer. I confid entl y hope 
to be bett er and to do more and better wo rk in 1901 
than I hav e b een and clone in any previous year of my 
life. This is no sen t im ental sic k-bed reso luti on . I try 
ear nes tly , all the tim e, to mak e my reco rd , written and 
1111writte n , public and pri vate, see n and un see n , known 
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and unkn ow n, fo r each and eve ry yea r pur er , clea ner 
and better tha n any of it s pred ecesso rs. I'm old er now 
than I've eve r h een befor e, and I shall do m y be st to 
live a pur e and perfect lif e henceforth; and if I fail , I 
shall 't ry, try ag ain ,' as lon g as I live . When I th oug ht 
I wa s abo ut to cro ss the ri ve r , I was r eady -n ot a cloud 
inte rvened. 
·' F ri ends here do a ll in th eir power to mak e me com-
fo rt abl e. "\i\l hen T exa ns ha te , t he y: hate with all their 
m ig ht . "\i\1hen th ey love, th ey love with a t end ern ess 
and devo ti on perf ect ly sublim e. Th ey m ake bitter en e-
m ies. Th ey mak e fa it hful fri end s. Th ey are simpl y 
stro ng characte r s ; ·whi ch , probably , can be eas ily ac-
count ed fo r . by reaso nin g from effect to cause; like w ise 
from cau se: to effect. F riend s elsewhere writ e m e good 
lett er s tha t do m e goo d-n111 ch good. The love, sup-
port , confi de nce and fide lit y of friends and the pri vilege 
of do ing good mak e m e hopefu l and cont ent ed . I'm on 
my ' hom e str etc h ' fo r g lory n ow-and I'll soo n b e th ere. 
" I hav e named t hi s pl easa nt hom e' Germania. ' ''vVe 
a re seve n .' tw ice told-fourte en: Broth er and Sist er Ger-
ma n . five boys , six g irl s and myse lf : ' Ge rmania ' r e-
mind s m e. in man y delig htful r es pec t s, of one of m y 
happ y N ashv ill e hom es-th e one from which I have 
sta r ted "\i\T es t so ofte n-th e Pe rr y home. T hese t wo 
ho m es . and th ese two fami li es, as w ell as many ot h er 
hom es and m any oth er fa mili es, have clone mu ch for me 
and m in e. May th e Lord alwa ys abundantly bl es s th em 
bot h and a ll is the ferve nt p ray er of one who loves th em 
·with a g ratefu l heart t hat never forgets their kindn ess , 
t hei r liberalit v or their love ." 
A few wee k s lat er , h e wrot e : 
"T he sa int s and faithful here hav e agr eed for m e to 
preac h tvvice eve ry day and thr ee times on Sunday , be-
gi nnin g Feb ru ary 17. Whil e I'm not m yse lf ye t , I'm 
ab le to res um e wo rk , and I'm still impr oving . "\i\Thil e 
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do ing a ll th e w ork I ca,n, I am enj oy ing res t and rec re-
ati on-r esulti ng in rapid r ecuperat ion . By th e wa y, I 
am. at last , a full-fl eclgecl, officially- ordain ed and auth or i-
tatively-install ed Pastor, in the lit eral sense of that im-
portant term. Brot her German has about thr ee hun-
clred sheep, besides many lambs-the number of th e la t-
t er increasing almo st eve ry day. Hi s fold ·, cons istin g 
of about two h11nclrecl acres of the rich es t of land , se-
cu rely fenced, and loc at ed on hi s 'h ome plac e '- eleve n 
hundr ed acres of' black waxy '-i s a beautiful g rass plot 
and grove . He ha s turn ed flock and fold over to m e, 
to care for , love and enj oy. I ca ll th e fath er of thi s fleecy 
family 'A braham. ' Ma ry McKe nna , one of my sw eet 
littl e fri ends, w ent with me to see the sheep one clay. 
I told her 'th ey shear ed fourteen pound s of woo l fr om 
A br aha m at one time.' vVhen she we nt home she told 
her moth er of her visit to th e pa sture, of th e bird s, th e 
flow ers , the sheep and th e lambs -- espec ially of Abra-
ham-and finally sa id , 'Oh! 111a111111a ! Brother Lari-
mor e says th ey got fourteen pound s of fur off of Abra-
ham at one time!' In th e fold , with t he floc k about me. 
I spend mnc-h of my time eve ry clay. Of cour se such 
r es t and re creati on mu st res ult in rapid recuperat ion ." 
One of his friend s, Th oma s E . Milh olland , of L eon-
ard . T exas, who vis it ed him and h ea rd him pr each at 
\\ ' hit ew right , soon aft er he resum ed wo rk. wro te : 
"Broth er Larimor e is pr eachin g th e word with won-
derful power . H e has pa sse d thro ugh man y trials since 
he came to T ex as- sick ness, oppo siti on, and the dea th 
of dear friends. He ha s pa ssed throu gh all unflin chin gly, 
and is st ill go ing. His health is improving; th e int er-
es t is increasin g; and he is preaching twice eve ry day 
and thr ee tim es on Lord's day. He is a wonderful 
p reac her-in exhaustibl e in reso urc es: ri ch in thought; 
abo un ding in imag ery; clear and co nvincing in argu· 
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ment; plain, but powe rful in de live ry. I pr ay tha t he 
ma y be spared many ye ar s, to labor fo r th e ca.use he 
loves so w ell. " 
O ne of th e fri end s referr ed to in th e above lett er , wh o 
w as tak en fr om earth sudd enly w hil e Broth er L arim or e 
wa s sic k at vVhit ew right , w as H . F . vVill ia ms, w ho was 
a stud ent at Mar s' H ill many ye ar s ago, and , subse-
que ntl y, a success ful and abl e p reac her of th e gos pel. 
. In yo uth , Broth er \.Villi ams met w ith an acc ide nt that 
cau se d th e loss of bo th hand s and h is right a rm ; and , 
ju st in t he prim e of manh oo d, by ano th er acc ide nt , he 
los t his lif e. Many fri ends and fo rm er fellow -stud ents 
publicl y expr esse d, fr om pul p it and press, th eir gri ef 
ca used by hi s dea th , and th eir ap pr ec iat ion of him as 
a br ave, hopeful , ch eerful , se lf-r eliant fri end and fellow -
wo rk er. Bro ther Larim ore wrote J. C. i\fcQ uiclcly, w ho 
w as also on e of th e i\Ia r s' Hill stud en ts .: 
"I hav e ju st r ead your t ouchin g t ribute to t he mem-
ory of Bro ther vVilli ams. I am g lad my be loved 'boys' 
and oth er s ar e t ellin g t he wo rl d t he tru t h about my mar-
velous, no-hand ed, energe t ic, successfu l, u sefu l ' boy.' I 
wo uld g ladly w ri te so methin g abo ut him , if I co ul d; but, 
as I am ab solu,t ely overw helmed w ith wo rk that mu st be 
clon e wi t hout delay, I fo rego t hat pa inful pleas ur e, and 
let oth er s te ll of th e wo rth an d meri t of him w hom I 
appr ec iat ed and love d as pup il, fri end and bro th er. On 
t he day of hi s fir st mat ri cul at ion at Ma rs' Hill , I said 
to him ; ' Yo u wa nt no w ri t ing mat eri al, of co ur se.' H e 
made no reply, but asto ni shed and delight ed m e by writ-
ing my name qui ckly and we ll , smilin g sig nifica ntly and 
char acte ri sti ca llv as he did so . \.Vhen he fell a t Mar s' 
H iH and b ro k.e ·hi s collar bone, as yo u we ll r em ember, 
we all not onl y sincerely sy mp athi zed wi th him , but were 
de eply dist r esse d. O n that hill , in th at schoo l, family , 
communit y, t here was but one cheerful , hap py so ul then 
- but one w ho co ul d meet D r . St uart w ith a smil e, a 
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je st, a JOKe. That che erful , happy, hopeful soul was H . 
F. Williams, who , though he had no hand and only one 
arm, and hi s collar bone was broken, verily believ ed all 
of us should , inst ead of being sad because it was so bad , 
be g lad because it was no worse. He never seemed to 
realize that th ere wa s any reaso n why any one should 
be so rry for him. May th e Lord always abundantl y 
ble ss his childr en and their brave and faithful mother . 
She and they ar e worthy of all the love , sympathy and 
succor they ma y ever rec eive." 
I n contr as t with co mm ent s on hi s work by Thoma s 
E. Milh olland and oth er s who ar e in sy mpathy with him , 
it may be w ell to not e how hi s work is regard ed by those 
wh o occ up y a somew hat different point of view. Of 
his work in Te xas, S. M. Stewa rt, a Baptist preacher ; 
wr ot e th e A meri can Ba pti st F lag, as foll ow s: 
" T. B. La rim ore, wh o is one of the most scholarl y 
Campb elli te pr each er s in th e So uth , is closing to-day a 
month 's m eeting here, which is not hi s first- or, prob-
ably, hi s la st- meetin g in Sherman , T ex as. H e clings 
so close ly t o the ex act wording of th e sc riptur es . and 
makes such a pr ofo und impre ss ion against part y ism, 
that many may be led by him . H ere is a sa mpl e : 'T he 
B ible say s bapti sm is fo r the r emi ss ion of sins; it . no-
wh ere says it is fo r anythin g else.' This is the only 
state ment , .in fo ur long se rm ons, I h eard him make that 
I could not -accep t as t ru e, both as t o purpo se and mea n-
ing. T he st a tement is difficult to prove fals e; but ev i-
dentlv it teac h es hapti smal ge neratio n. \i\Tithout show-
ing the dangero us t end ency of this stat ement, I intro-
du ce it here. to show how hard it would be to repl y to 
him . I am told he never debat es. Lik e Dr . Gambr ell, 
he considers debat ing beneat h hi s dignity , I pr es um e. 
No man who visits Te xas elevat es Campbellite doctrin e 
more than T B . Larim ore. Th ere is no use for Bap-
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tist s to mak e si)o rt of him or hi s do ctrine. Mark my 
prediction: Sherman, vVhitewright, Bo nham , and evety 
ot her tow n to whi ch he ha s preached a month will ha ve 
Campbell ism spreading lik e J ohn son grass; and , lik e 
J ohn so n grass, it can neve r be des tro yed, excep t by dig-
g ing it np and cultivatin g so met hin g else in its plac e." 
Thi s "note of warning" was quoted in th e Go spel 
1\ dvo cat e, and the following co mm ent was therein ma de 
up on it : 
' ' \ !\I e ar e g lad Brot her Stewa rt uses ' Campbellite ' but 
twice and ' Ca mpb elli sm ' but once in this bri ef para-
g raph; for Brother Larim ore loves him , and has noth-
ing but good to say of him. Yes, Brother Larimore is 
a dan ge rous man, in T exas, Tennessee, or any other 
State--a very dan ge rou s man. 1\ s Brother St ewart cor-
rect ly st ates it , 'he cling s so close ly to the exac t w ord-
ing of th e scriptures, and mak es such a p rofo und impr es-
sion against partyi sm, that man y may b e led by him '-
as many hav e been led by him--from ' partyism' to 
Christ and Christianity , fr om parti san pr ejudi ce to Chris-
tian principle. from th e human to the divin e. There is 
the clange r that demands thi s so lemn warning. He is 
a tru e believer. H e believes divine truth ; and, therefore, 
preaches it as it is. He heeds the sacred admonition, 
'But foolish and nnl earn ecl quest ions avoid, knowing 
that th ey do ge nd er st rif es.' (2 Tim . 2: 23.) He ha s 
nothing to do with rati onalism , higher criticism, or any 
other form or phase of skepticism, infid elity , or atheism , 
exce pt to expose th eir weakn ess by showing the strength 
of God's et ernal truth. H e is perfectly sa ti sfied with 
what is writt en-w ith th e word , the will and the way 
of the Lord Almighty. "T hu s sa ith th e Lord,' or' thus 
it is written ' is th e encl of all ·controversy with him. 
A ll such men are very dang ero us. 
"Yes . Brother Lar.im ore savs, 'The Bible says bap-
t ism is for th e r emi ss ion of s
0
ins:' and , to prove it. he 
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q t totes: 'John did baptize in the wildernes s, and pr each 
th e hapti srn of repentance for the rem issio n of sins.' 
(:\la rk 1: 4.) 'A nd he came int o all th e country abo ut 
J ordan , pr eac hin g the baptism of repentance for th e re-
mission of sins.' ( Luk e 3: 3.) 'Repe nt , and be bap-
.ti zecl every one of you in the nam e of J es us Chri st for 
th e re mi ss ion of sin s.' (Acts 2: 38.) Brother Stewart 
says this 'stateme nt is difficult to prov e false.' Yes, it 
-is somew hat difficult t o prove th e Bibl e fal se . As to 
th e 'it nowher e says it is for anything els e,' it cann ot 
be difficult to prov e that fal se, if it is false. Simpl y 
show where th e Bih le says it is for anything els e, and 
that w ill settle that . 
" Brot her Larimor e believes -and. therefore, tea ches-
that baptis m has so met hin g to do with fulfilling all 
'right eousness.' 'T hen cometh J esus fr om Galilee to 
J orda n unto J ohn , to be baptized of him. But J ohn for-
Incl e him , sayi ng, I ha ve need to be baptiz ed of thee , 
an d comes t thou to me? And J esus answering said un to 
him, Suffer it to b e so now: for thus it becometh us to 
fulfill a ll right eousness. T hen he suffered him .' (Matt. 
3: 13-I5.) He believes-and, therefore, tea ches-that 
bapt ism is ' the answ er of a goo d conscience tow ard God.' 
'Th e like figure whereunto eve n bapti sm cloth also now 
save us (not the putting away of th e filth of the flesh , 
bu t the answer of a good con science toward God.) by the 
resurrection of J es us Chri st .' ( 1 Pe t . 3: 21.) He kn ows 
what a fountain of joy a goo d consc ience is ; longs to see 
en rybocly te mp orally and ete rnally happ y: and , there-
fore, exhorts people who are properly and perfectl y pr e-
par ed fo r baptism to be baptiz ed; and to the;, live a 
con secrat ed Chri st ian life till God shall call them ln me. 
Is this ' baptismal ge nerati on?'" 
Th e lett ers Bro ther Larim ore rece ived while at White-
wri Q;ht. sick. wot1lcl mak e a volume: and all wer e filled 
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w ith expr ess ion s of confidence , tenderness, sy mpath y 
and love. O f one Jette r received at that time, he says: 
"T he elate of Brot her Dimmitt's death being so n ear 
t he elate of th e following pathetic Jette r lend s a melan-
choly int eres t to hi s oth erwi se int erest ing, prophetic love 
lette r. It is a sa d, sweet, te nd er , hopefu l message -a 
message almost fr om the ve ry va lley of death-writt en 
in so lemn , meditative silence, by our clear br othe r 's bu sy 
hand , when he could almo t feel the b rea th of ete rni ty 
up on hi s brow." 
Bro th er Dimmitt's letter was elat ed Feb ru ary 21, 1901. 
Ten month s lat er- Decembe r 21-h e died suclclenl y, o f 
paralysis , at the home of hi s daug ht er, in Sherm an, 
T exas: 
" Dea r Brot her Larimore: Yo ur letter was a happy 
surpri se. I wo uld not ob j ect t o t heir being more fre-
quent. I have neve r ceased to lov e and deeply r espect 
you, Brother Larim ore; nor will I , as lon g as my lif e 
and m emory may la st . I ofte n see yo u in my wak ing 
hour s. Your voice wo uld be gladl y recog ni ze d among 
a thousand. I oft en call it ba ck, and fee l an ew the old 
in spiration of the 'cl ays of yore .' I could but fee l sad 
over yo ur last lett er-the exp ress ion, ' I presume we 
shall mee t no more in this w orld.' I ca n bu t hope you 
are mi stake n. Lif e's expe ri ences ha ve tau ght m e that 
H e, only , knows th e eve nt s of the futur e, who u ses m en 
and all things for His own purp oses and the happin ess 
of those w hom H e loves with a love deeper, stro nge r and 
pur er than man eve r kn ows . Th ere are cloud s in lif e's 
revi ew; but non e was eve r dark enoug h to prevent my 
seeing, in eve ry clea r place, the meek, peaceful fac e of 
T. B. Larim ore. No word or act of min e ha s eve r con-
veyed other than the clea rest and st rongest convicti on 
of yo ur earne st sincerity and faithfuln ess to what yo u 
believe d to be right ; and , therefore , best. I ha ve never 
ceased to pray for yo u and th e g reat _ work yo u are do-ing. 
W, C. DIMM!'l'T . 
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" I re ad, w ith mu ch in te rest, yo ur fun er al discourse 
on t he occas ion of the loss of yo ur fr iend and pu pil, 
Brot her Sryg ley. Yo ur old confidence and stro ng, ea r-
nest love ca me to us in eve ry line. · T here are few pro b-
lems harde r to solve than the pre mat ur e passi ng away 
of such me n as Brot her Sryg ley. I was se lfish enoug h 
to ·wa nt him to live t ill t he clo uds ye t lowe rin g ove r 
'ou r Zion ' had passed a.way. I felt, and yet fee l, t hat 
that is a not d ista nt day. I se ldom, if eve r , kneel at our 
long-ag·o es t ab lished fam ily alt ar w ithout plea din g for 
't he unit y of the Spi ri t in the bo nd of peace.' It may 
be de ferr ed , for reaso ns kn own onl y to H im who alone 
can answe r prayer ; but it w ill come. A cause so ju st, 
so necessa ry to God's purposes, as to have call ed for th 
t he pr aye r of hi s ow n Son, can never be los t . So me 
good day, we or our chi ldren sha ll r ejo ice in t he answe r 
of th at p rayer. 
" My wife and I ar e a ll a lone. I ta lk br iefly here, be-
for e communi on , t hree Sun days in ·each month, and 
pr each mornin g and eve nin g of the fo urth Sun day. I 
pr each on th e first Sunday of every month at T resco tt 
Sch oolh ouse, beyo nd th e So uth ·w ichita Ri ve r ; ab out 
tv,:e lve mil es fr om tow n. I go in a ll so rt s of we ather, 
an d enj oy it ve ry mu ch. I look for a harves t th ere thi s 
yea r. l\1y wi fe has ju st recove red fr om a seve re attack 
of la g ripp e. I was no lit tl e al arm ed for her. Sh e is 
· sti ll an active wo r.ke r in the chur ch ; and is g reatly be-
love d by all ou r neighb ors, especially by our memb er-
ship. T he loss of our pr ecious dau ght er , Sa llie , hurt 
her ve ry mu ch . It is, eve n ye t , a te nd er chord to touch: 
but eve r end s w it h th e mu sic of ' th e swee t by and by .' 
0 happ y clay ! I t shall soo n com e to bo th of us; and 
th en- oh, th en-w e shall m eet again, where sorrow, 
t ear s nor death can eve r come. V./e shall alwa ys be 
g lad to hear fr om yo u . when yo u ha ve tim e to write. 
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:-ly wife joins me in, love, and in pra ye r for your g reat est 
u sefuln ess, happin ess and success. 
"A ffectioriat ely, your broth er , 
"Be njamin , Texa s. vV. C. DnIMJTT." 
One of his Mar s' Hill pupils-who deve loped int o a 
preacher while th ere- wrote him as fo llows, not kn ow-
ing he was sick: 
'' Hear, helie, :e, repent, confess, be baptiz ed; wear t l1e 
nam e that hon ors Chri st; attend all th e m eeting s of the 
sa int s in the Lord 's hous e, if you can; break br ea d on 
the first day of th e week, in commemoration of the Lord 's 
death ; contribute of your finan cial pro sperity , your 't em-
poral things,' to ha ve the gospe l pr eac hed at hom e and 
abroad; sing 'with g rac e in yo ur heart s to the Lord;' 
love and try to bless all m en, women and children, espe-
cially those 'who are of the house hold of faith;' seek 
the sa lvation of every indi vidual soul; live as nearly ex-
actly as you believe Chri st would live, if personally here, 
on ea rth , now, as pos sibl e; stri ve to not wound, but to 
heal: wh en rev iled, re vile not again ; ' if it be possible, 
as much as lieth in you, live peacea bl y with all men'-
th ese are some of the sa li~nt point s in the majority of 
my ser mons. How do you lik e that for safe doctrine? 
Yo u see, notwith sta ndin g I have been in the battles of 
lif e many years, I hav e not los t mu ch of th e training I 
rece ived under the oaks, by the spring in the va lley, with-
in sound of the big bell , in the now nearly long ago! 
I shall not expatiate on the influence that that ea rly train-
ing has had on ~1e through all th ese yea rs ; but, suffice 
it to say, whether my stay on earth be long or short, I 
shall always remember with gratit ude and love my friend 
and teacher of those happ y yea rs. 
" Grat efully and affectionately, 
" OSCAR." 
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A nother of hi s " boy s ''-a snccess ful pr each er and 
t eac her, now at th e hea d of a flouri shin g sc hoo l- wrote 
him ju st a't th e close of the yea r 190 0 , and the let t er 
was fo rwarded to him at Whitewright: 
" Lif e see ms so short , and t here is so mu ch to be clone ! 
I ha ve more to do than eve r befor e. Du t ies perform ed, 
like seed we plant, mak e more. I som etim es think , w hen 
any duty is w ell don e, it becom es th e means of br ing -
ing befo re u s g reat er duti es and responsibi lities. 
"T hi s is my last lett er fo r 1900. Not beca use yo u ar e 
last , but beca use yo u ar e first, do I w rite yo u ju st as the 
old yea r and the old centur y cease to be. I w ri te you 
last, beca use I love yo u bes t. l\Iay th e clear Lord , who 
ha s kept yo u thi s long in thi s centur y, keep yo u ju st as 
long as yo u may wi sh to live in the nex t , is th e pray er 
of your boy , David." 
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CHAP T ER VIII. 
Ser m on- Reve lation N ecessary. 
"I3l-T ,yithout fa it h it i im pcss" blc: to please hrm : 
for h e that com et h to Cocl m ust believ e t hat h e 
is., 11Cl that he is a r cw , rcier o f th em t hat di ligent ly see k 
h im." (Il cb. 11 : G.) · 
Yhil e "t he h eaYcns declare t he g lory of God, and the 
firmam ent showeth his handiwo rk ;,. whi le "clay un to 
cla_ · utt er eth spe ech,ancl ni g ht un to ni g ht sho wet h k nowl -
edge :" an d whi le th er e is no p lace .in the univ erse th at 
docs not speak, silent ly, but p lain ly and im pr ess ive ly , 
of the ex isten ce of Goel an d the glory of hi s hand iwo rk ; 
re ,·e!ati on is esse n t ial to ou r k nowin g- t he on e t ru e and 
living . God, and rend er ing- honor to w hom honor is clue 
fo r the cr eatio n an d p rese rvatio n of, n ot on ly m an, but 
of th e mat eri a l un ive rse-of al l creat ed t h ings . '\,Vhil e 
th e w hole vast u n iverse-i lli m itab le sp ac e- wit h it s w on-
drou s wo rl ds, its p;litt er ing st ar s and sh inin g sun s, is 
yoc a l w ith th e pr a ise of Goel. man, w ith ou t reve lat ion, 
could only ::;·t1e_·s whether th ere are b ill ions of gods, o r 
wh et her there i. hu t one. t he one t ru e and liv ing Go el 
r en al ccl in the T3iblc. 
There ar c in t he U n it ed State s . espec ially in th e i\11s-
sissipp i Vall ey. my r iad s of moun ds , o f 111ys te ri ot1s. pr e-
h isto r ic o ri gin, ca lled In dian moun ds. :.\len ·who haYe 
ma de a spec ialty of s t udy ing t hem te ll us t hey cl ea rl_v 
sh ow that t hose w ho m ade them had adva nced co n sicl-
er ab l_v in t h e a r ts of civ ili za ti on , fa r b eyo nd th e stat e of 
ciYilizatio n enjoye rl by the p eople foun d her e wh en Co-
lumbus di scove red t hi s co ntin en t. S till , th ough t hese 
silent. my ste rious rnonncls are cont int1all_v declarin g th e 
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g lory, t he wisdom, t he handi work and, the refo re, the civ-
iliza tion of those who mad e th em, no mortal ca n te ll who 
those peopl e w ere. Me n who ha ve wr it ten hi stori es of 
the V nit ed States, sea rching for and recording facts and 
fiction, truths and tradition, in the light of other hi sto -
ri es, ex perience and obse rvat ion, lookin g backward to 
and thro ugh th e twilight of pr ehi storic ages, to the dark -
ness beyo nd wh ich not hing is known, ha ve not been 
ab le to identify the build er s of these mounds. Th ey 
sage ly t ell u s these mounds were construct ed by the 
"m ound build er s." In oth er words, they grave ly inform 
us that " th ose who built them built th em." This is 
all th ey know. No mortal kn ows .mor e; and, if thi s 
sec ret is neve r to be revea led, if no additional light is 
eye r to be thrown upon t he subject, till tim e's knell shall 
be so und ed, no man can eve r te ll w ho mad e the myste -
rious "Indian mound s." 
If , howeve r, fr om th e bo so ms of so me of these mound s, 
stones, plates, or tablet s . cove red with hi erog lyp hics, 
should be brought to light , and it should be made mani-
fest ly and un questio nabl y clear, beyond r easo nabl e 
doubt , that tho se who built the mounds prepared th e 
plat es or sto nes or tabl ets, cut the hiero glyphics and 
placed the m t here, and th en these mys t er ious hi ero -
glyp hics should be deciph ered and tran slat ed into ve ry 
plain , simple Eng lish, and if we, knowing E ng lish, should 
read th ese tran slations and find th erein give n the nam es 
of th ose who built th e mounds , and many ot her thin gs 
of in terest connecte d therewith , then , but not till then. 
in the light of t hat r ev elation , we could be able to r en-
der honor to w hom honor is clue for the building of 
th ese st r ange monuments. 
So, also, though the heave ns are perpetually declarin g 
th e glory of God , and the firmam ent is perpetually show -
ing his handiw ork, without so me reve lation of th e truth 
that th ere is but one true and living Goel, who did t hi s 
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, 1·0 11drous wo r k, we co uld n eYer be in a m ent a l or spirit-
ual co nditi on to int elli ge n t ly r end er clue homa ge to the 
g rea t Cr eato r d iv in e who ga ye birth and being to th e ma-
te ri al un ive rse . 
H ere is a temp le, t he ·wa lls of w hich ar e alm ost cov-
ered w it h paintin gs, ma ste rp ieces of th e ag es . T he win-
do ws of t he temple ar e da r ken ed, t he doo rs a re close d, 
bar ely enou gh lig h t being admi tte d to mak e d im twi lig ht 
w ithin . Even in th at dim lig ht , howeve r , w e ca n ee 
enough to be sati sfied tha t th ese pa intin gs are wond erful 
p rod uct ion s. T hey a r e p erp et ually declarin g th e g lory , 
sk ill , ·w isdom and handiw ork of thos e w ho m ade t hem . 
It is n ot poss ibl e, how eve r, fo r u s, w ith out additio nal 
light r eve alin g the n ai11es of t he mak ers of th ese pai nt-
ing s, to r end er honor to w hom honor is clue. But sud-
-clenl y the doors and w ind ows are t h rown op en w id e, the 
t emple is flood ed with l ight , and w e see, on t he low er 
ri g ht -hand co rn er of eac h paint in g, th e n ame of t he ma s-
te r w ho mad e it. Th en , but not till then, in th e lig ht of 
that r evelation, ca n w e att ribu te honor to whom honor 
is clue. 
Ju st pr ec ise ly so is it in r efer ence to this go rg eo us 
t empl e w e call t he materia l uni ve rse, w ith it s wo nd er-
ful pi ctur es, it s wond erful light, it s wo nderful worlds. 
It pr oc laims the g lory, skill, w isdom and handiwork of 
it s Creato r ; bu t th e r eve lat ion s of t he boo k of N ature, 
co mpa red w ith t he r eve lati ons of t he boo k we ca ll the 
H ibl e. ar e as dimm es t tw ilig h t co mpa red wit h brightest 
noo n ; and. in that d im twilight. w e cann ot see, cannot 
lea rn , ca nn ot know t o wh om th e honor is clue. · 
:'.\ran has n eve r b ee n abl e to reaso n "fro m Na tur e up 
t o Nat ur e's Go el." Th e heaYens t ha t bend above Greece 
are as bri gh t. brilliant, b ea utiful and blu e as the heav -
ens t hat b'end ahove our o wn bless ed co untr y. Grecian 
sce nery is as sublim e and Grec ian surroundings are as 
so ul-in spiring- as t h e sce nery and surr oundin gs of our 
,, 
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own happ y land . Dut notw ith sta ndin g all this , th e 
Greeks, w ith theit sc ulpt ors and sages, their stat esmen 
an d so ldi ers, their philosophers, painters ai,cl poets, never 
ad 1·an ced any furth er in rendering honor to whom honor 
is du e fo r making t he heave ns that bent in blu e bea uty 
above th em and th e cla ss ic land in which they dwe lt , 
t han to peop le ear th , air and sky with divi niti es, livin g 
a nd movin g in a perf ect wild erness of imaginary deitie s. 
O n thi s point, profane and sac red hi story co rr oborat e 
ea ch other. From profane hi sto ry we lea rn that th e 
Greeks on ce wo rshiped t hir.ty th ousa nd gods. From th e 
Dible w e learn that, w hen the Apost le P aul we nt to 
At hens . he to ld th e At henians they we re too sup ersti-
ti ous- had too man y religi ons- too many go ds. They 
th en w orshiped thirt y thou sand gods; but, fea ring they 
did not t hu s pa y homag e to a ll the go ds, they erect ed 
an in scription ""To th e U nkn ow n Goel;" and him whom 
th ey ignorant ly worshiped-the one true and living God 
- Pa ul declar ed unto t hem. So , t hen , sac red and sec u-
lar hi story st r engthen. sustain and supp ort each other 
.in clearly showing that even the wisest , th e greatest 
and the bes t of t he Greeks never reasoned" fr om Na tur e 
up to Xa tur e's God. " 
Grec ian sag es as to ni shed the wo rld w ith their lea rn-
ing: but , rea sonin g fr om N at ur e, t hey ca me no nea rer 
,to a corr ect 'know ledg e of the one true and living God 
t han to wor ship t hir ty thousand gods; and, r ea lizing 
th at t heir wors hip wa s sti ll in compl ete, th ey erected an 
.in cripti on to "T he U nkno w n God ." "Th e wor ld by 
wi sdom kn ew not God." The man therefore wh o claim s 
to be a be liever in th e one tru e and liv ing God, but , at 
th e sam e t im e, claim s to be independent of th e B ibl e 
for hi s fait h . h9-wsoever hones t , ea rnest , intellig ent , con-
scienti ous . rnocfest and s incere he mav b e, does , neve r-
th eless, v irtu ally clai m to be wiser, i~ reference to thi s 
gr eates t of all theme s. t han a ll the sages of all the ag es 
• 
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that have come and go ne, who did not walk in the light 
of revelation divine. How Goel revea led him self to man 
before he gave us the Bib le is a questio n not relevant 
to the subject now under consideratio n ; but it is clear 
that he did not thus revea l himself to the Greeks, and 
that he does not so revea l himself now. T he wisest of 
men, reasoning from Nat ur e, worshiped thirty thousand 
gods; and hi story is replete wit h illu st ration s of th e truth 
that man cannot reason "from Nat ur e up to Natu re's 
God." H ence, we may consid er it fixed and sett led, once 
for all, that, without divin e reve lat ion, man could neve r 
ha ve been able to worship the one t ru e and living God 
with the un er rin g certa int y that is esse ntial to the sat is-
fyin g of the soui." 
vVhen we conc ede the existence of God - concede that 
Goel is, and that he is the Creator and Prese rver of the 
mat erial univ erse- of all created things-to be consist-
ent we mu st also concede that the Bib le is a reve lati on_ 
from Goel. When we concede th at he is and that he 
is the uni versa l Creato r , Preserver and Be nefacto r-and 
to concede any part of this is virtually to conced e it all-
we conc ede that , throu gh the law s of Nat ur e-whi ch are 
no less his law s than are the la ws of grace-he ha s made 
the rich es t provisi ons to meet all th e temporal, rati onal , 
normal want s, not only of man , but of all living crea-
tur es on the ear th. Does man hun ge r? Then earth, 
air and water teem with animal, vegetab le and min eral 
substances, to be so us ed as to m eet the demands of hi s 
body indicat ed by that faithful monitor we call hun g~r. 
Does man thirst? The we ep ing hea ve ns mercifull y pour 
out their crystal treasures, while ten thousand times ten 
thousand . springs well up , like living , sy mpathizing 
thin gs of life and love , from the bosom of the earth, 
and rills and rivulets and lake s and rivers tender their 
treasures, that he may drink and thu s satisfy the de-
mand s of his body indicated by thir st. Do man's 
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wea ri ed, ex hau sted ph ysic al powers demand rest and 
rec up eration , that he ma y go forth prop erl y pr epar ed 
for th e di schar ge of th e dut ies that devo lve up on him ? 
T hen "N atur e's sweet res torer, balm y sleep," in fo lds 
him in her ma g ic arm s: and he sleeps soundl y, drea ms 
swee tl y, and w akes w ith renewe d ener gy to di schar ge 
the dut ies of lif e. 
So of eve ry norm al, natural , rational , reasonabl e ph ys-
ical want of man or beast or bird. God has mad e th e 
ri ches t provi sion to meet all th e natural , rati onal, rea-
sonabl e bodil y w ant s of all hi s creatur es. By th e pra c-
t ice of perni cious habit s, we may creat e an unnatural , 
irr at ional , unr easona ble demand for which God ha s mad e 
no prov ision; but th is is, in no sense, proof aga inst th e 
po in t I am tr y ing to im press. T he onl y rati onal thin g 
fo r us to do with an y or all such habit s is t o quit th em-
aba ndo n t hem w ith out delay. As God has so arran ge d 
that foo d and drink an d sleep sati sfy th e demand s indi-
cat ed by hun ge r , thir st and fati gue; so, al so, hath he 
made pro vision to full y m eet th e de mands of all th e nat-
ura l po wers man possesses : light for th e eye, sound for 
the ear , and so on, all along th e line. 
It is manif es tl y ev ident to us a ll , hence needs not to be 
argued, that th e L ord Almi ghty ha s mad e perfect pro-
v is ion to perf ectly m eet all th e natural , t emp oral want s 
of all hi s creatur es; but , as th e univ erse is gr eater than 
an atom ; as th e soul is more imp ortant than th e body; as 
H eave n is bright er and bet t er than the earth; as eternit y 
is longer than ·tim e; so man' s spiritual need s ar e infinitel y 
g reat er than hi s t emp oral want s. Food and drink and 
res t may full y sati sfy b eas t and bird , reptile , fish and 
insec t; but man realiz es, even when all these temp oral 
wa nt s ar e complet ely sati sfied , that there is still an ach-
ing vo id this world can never fill. There is a lon g ing, 
a craving , a looking, a stri ving, a real demand , for some-
thing this world can never give. He longs to know his 
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orig in , hi s dut y and hi s dest iny . \ Vhat am I ? \ Vhence 
cam e I ? W ha t mu st I do ? \ Vhith er am I t endin g ? 
\i\That is to be my final des tin y? Th ese ar e qu es tions 
t hat mu st engage th e at t enti on of eve ry responsible so ul 
beneath th e star s. Does Nat ur e an sw er th ese qu es tions? 
vVith all th e aid th at N atur e ca n g ive him , man is not 
abl e to see , with ab so lut e ce rtaint y, eve n one moment 
into th e fu tur e. \ l\!ith out r eve lati on , he mu st simpl y r ec-
ogni ze him se lf as being here, a higher ord er of anim al 
creati on, to live t hi s life t o th e encl. th en di e and be for-
go tt en, with out eve r kn owin g hi s ori g in , hi s highes t dut y, 
or hi s eternal dest iny : notwith sta ndin g th ese are t he 
t hings , ab ove all oth ers, eve ry responsible, int ellige nt 
so ul longs to kn ow. · · 
vVhen a lov ing moth er rock s, with tend er hand , the 
cradl e in which suff er s and sighs one clear er far to h er 
t han life it se lf , as it g row s w eak er and paler and thinn er 
da y by ·clay; wh en she looks throu gh t ear s int o th e lit-
tl e suff erer 's fac e an d wat ches , with aching , bl eeding 
heart , as it g asps and stru gg les and cea ses to br eath e-
wh en a lov ing moth er pa sses throu gh such an ord eal as 
thi s, and th en follow s th e lif eles s bod y of her little one 
to th e cold , gloomy g ra ve, she long s for so mething that 
can comfort and heal her br eaking heart. Sh e realizes 
that ·' thi s world can never g ive th e bli ss for which we 
sigh ;" and longs to know "'ti s not th e whole of lif e to 
liv e, or all of death t o di e." She feels that "all our 
hopes and all our fear s ar e not pri son ed in life 's narrow 
bound ,' ' and would willin gly, gladly g ive even life it self 
to know · · 
'' Beyond this vale of tears, ther e is a life above, . 
Unmea sured by th e flight of year s- a blissful life of love;" 
but with out r evelation divin e, she hopes and looks and 
long s for comfort and consolati on in vain. The same 
is tru e wh en par ent , hu sband , wif e, broth er , sister, lover, 
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fri end- any lov ed one- goe s. T he sad depar tur e leaves 
an achin g vo id thi s wo rl d ca n neve r fill. Genera t ions are 
born and buri ed, t he hum an rac e ru shes fr om t he crad le 
to the g ra ve , see king and sighin g for so m ethin g to sat-
isfy t he soul. If t he Bibl e is not a divin e reve la tio n , fo r 
six thousand year s Go d has left th e w orld with out any-
th ing to sat isfy t hi s in te nse, int elligent , uni ve rsal long-
ing of t he so ul , and, hence , w ill , we may reasonabl y 
conclude, leav e u s in t hi s hapl ess, helpl ess , hopele ss co n-
diti on fo rev er. R eason revo lt s at , and rebels again st, 
such a t houg h t- the t houg ht th a t Goel w oul d leav e man, 
t he highes t g rade of hi s creatur es, in such a st ate of dr ead 
despa ir. He ha s clone so, howev er , unl ess the Bibl e is 
b is r evelat ion to m an. I t follows, th erefore , that r eason 
revo lts at, and rebels again st , th e thou ght, or theory, 
that t he B ible is not God 's revelat ion to th e hum an 
ra ce ; fo.r, if t he Bible is not such reve lat ion, here is ,n o 
such reve lat ion. 
Th e ve ry ex ist ence of th e Bibl e is p roo f un answerabl e 
o} its div ine insp ir at ion. Th e books we ca ll t he Bibl e 
w ere w r itt en by men-b y in spir ed men. Chri stian s 
cla im-m en in spir ed by the Spirit of the livin g God: by 
unin spir ed men, atheists, in fidels and skepti cs claim. All 
men ar e eith er goo d men or bad m en; tru e m en or fal se 
men ; -sincere men or hypocritical men. Th e Bible w as 
wr itte n by m en b elong ing to on e of th ese two cla sses . 
of course- by good m en or bad m en-since t hese two 
classes have alway s in clud ed all m en. :'lfan do es noth -
ing w ithout a moti ve. \l,J e ma y not al w ays r ea dily r ec-
ognize t he mot ive; b ut t he mot ive ·is th ere, neve rthel ess . 
·\Ve may · saf ely consid er it finally and fo rever fixed and 
sett led, beyo nd an y reaso nab le doubt , qu estion or quib-
bl e, t hat no sane m an ever does anythin g without a mo-
tive . \ iVhat moti ve coul d have p ro mpted bad men to 
wri te t hese books ? It co uld not ha ve been th e love of 
filthy lu cre. Th e w ritin g of t hese Yolum es was no litt le 
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lab or. I ndeed, in t hose fa r--away ages, whe n the fac ili-
ties fo r wr it ing we re so exceed ing ly cru de and un sat is-
factory, to write c,·c n an ordinary cha pt er of any one 
of th e books of t he Bibl e was a t ed ious, tir esom e ta sk ; 
and. vvhen t im e an d th ought and lab or and mo ney had 
bee n clevo tecl to t he making of one of these books, there 
·was no go ld en har Yest to b e r eaped by th e w rit er , such 
as enri ches an tho rs of pernici ous clim e nove ls that a re 
sown broadca st over t he ea rth , to corru pt th e moral s, 
wr eck the lives, destroy th e happ iness and doo m t he 
so ul s of men and w omen, boys and g irl s. to-day. L ust 
for neit her go ld nor wor ldly g lory co uld have prompt ed 
men to writ e the se hooks. It was sca rce ly poss ibl e for 
bad men to write th em, to ju sti fy th eir ow n wic kedn ess. 
fo r they cond emn eve ry spec ies of w icked ness . Th e 
hope of gainin g Heaven could n ot ha ve indu ced bad m en 
to 1 write the books consti tutin g th e Bib le; for ,. if th ey 
we re w ritt en by bad men falsely claimin g to w rit e by 
in sp iration of God, w hen God had not hin g to do w ith it. 
th e men w ho wrote them co uld certainly ha ve hoped 
for no de sirabl e rew ard from God . If t he Bibl e is not 
w hat it purp ort s to be-a r eve lati on fr om Go d to man-
it is not poss ible for th e mind of man to im ag ine a rea-
so nabl e moti ve that could haYe prompted the men w ho 
wrot e it t o do so. 
If bad m en wrot e t he Bible , th en m en of th e ve ry high-
est g rad e of int ellect, education and cultur e- for th ey 
mu st ha ve been mar ve lously int ellect ual and th oro ughly 
ed ucated , if they w ere not in spired-deliberately devoted 
th eir lives --th eir tim e, tal ent s and lab or -t o the writing 
of a book or .libr ary cond emnin g eve ry v ice and co m-
mendin g every v irtu e, while the y th emse lves were !iv~ 
ing- in the pra ctic e of v ice-that . ve ry work cond emnin g . . 
in unmi stakabl e t erm s, th e lives th ey w ere livin g and th e 
w ork th ey we re doing. Tbey not oi1ly did all thi s, but 
th ey did it w ith out th e slight est shad e of a shadow of a 
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hop e of any remun eration , an y g lory or gratifi cation , for 
bod y , so ul or spirit, in tim e or in eternit y, in r eturn for 
th eir erron eou s lab or and infam ous deception . T o be-
lieve thi s is to defy R easo n. R eason r evolt s at th e thou ght 
of acce ptin g such a conclu sion. Th e onl y co nclu sion 
R eason will r espect is, bad m en did not writ e th e Bi-
bl e: th erefo re goo d men ~ id ; and, th erefor e, it is God's 
word , since th e writ er s, kn owin g , so claim ed, and goo d 
m en never int enti onally mak e fal se claim s. Th ere is ab-
so lut ely but one wa y to acco unt fo r th e Bibl e. Goel 
gave it to man. 
So far as I kn ow or ha ve an y reason to believe or sus-
pec t , no mortal beli eves o r ha s eve r b eliev ed that th ere 
is or eve r ha s been eve n so mu ch as one sin gle solitary 
pa ge, paragraph or ·pa ssage, se nt enc e, sentim ent or syl-
labl e, writt en by an y cont emp orary_ of th e writ er of any 
boo k in th e B ibl e, qu estioning , directly or indir ec tly , the 
in spirati on of th e Bible or any biblical writer. If these 
men we re not in spir ed, th e ages that produ ced them 
pr odu ced men of such mar ve lous int ellectual power and 
such wond erful literary attainm ent s that no mortal , of 
any age, ha s eve r surpa sse d them . I s it not marvel-
ou sly stran ge that , while producin g su ch intellectual, 
lea rn ed, lit erary , lying, hypocritical deceivers as these 
men w ere, if th e Bibl e is not r ev elation fr om God , the 
ages that produ ced th em did not produc e at least one 
hones t , int ellig ent , sinc ere, truthful, cultured man or 
w oman , to writ e at least one pag e, para g raph , or pas-
sag e of protest again st th e deception of these vile de-
ceiver s of th e human rac e? The ab senc e of such pro-
,tes t is pro of unan sw erable , if not po sitive , of the inspira-
t ion of th e bo ok w e call the Bible. 
Th e syst em pervading the Bible came from the same 
so ur ce fr om whi ch emanat ed th e power , skill and wis-
tlom that mad e th e material univer se. Man is not the 
auth or of such syste m.: .. '\Vh~le -biJ.lions of bright worlds 
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ar c foreve r flying through space, no cla sh or confu sion 
e ,·er occ ur s among them. In th e Bible are sixty · six vo l-
um es, eleve n hundred and eighty-nin e chapt ers, written 
by abo ut forty men liv ing in diff erent ages and co un-
tr ies and condition s and und er different circumstances , 
t hro ug h a pe riod of abo ut fifteen hundr ed years; · so me " 
·wri t ing in pove rty, so me, in affluence ; ome in prison s . 
so me on thrones ; the differences in conditi on , focality 
a nd tim e, centuri es coming and go ing, ge nerati ons being 
bo rn and buri ed, while th ese works were in process of 
pr eparation , positiv ely pr ecl udin g th e barest possibility 
of t here ha ving been anything lik e concert of thou ght 
or act ion among them ; still , when thes e fifte en hundr ed 
yea r s had co me and go ne and th e writers of th ese book s 
had passe d from ea rth , th ese sixt y-six volumes were 
bro ught tog ether, id entifi ed as being the genuine pro-
du ct ions of certain chara cte r s who claimed to write by 
inspi rat ion divine, and bound to ge th er , thus constitut-
ing the book we call the Bibl e; and th ere is no more 
clas h. confu sion , or lack of harmony in thi s library of 
man-elo us vo lum es than in the heaven s that bend in 
beauty above the ea rth or in th e limitl ess field s of space 
wh ere numb erl ess worlds revo lve from age to age with-
out clas h, confli ct or confusion. There is, in these vol-
um es , from the beg innin g of Genesis to the encl of R ev-
ela tion . the sa me mysterious syste m that pervad es th e 
mat erial uni ve rse, thu s bespeaking for both the sam e 
orig in or authority-an orig in or authority divine. 
Ma n is not so syste matic . l , nin spired men cannot pro-
du ce such a librar y. Ima g ine, if yo u can, the confusion 
and contradiction characterizing sixty -six volumes the size 
of th e books of the Bibl e, written on theological th emes , 
w ith out concert of t hought or action , by the wi ses t forty 
th eolog ians on ea rth to-cla y . and then bound tog eth er as 
ar e th e boo ks of th e Bib le. Then remember that six-
teen centuri es silent ly slipp ed away betw een the bir th of 
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:.Ioses and t he d eath of J ohn . T hen think of th e sys t em 
pervadi ng t he Bible fr om begi nnin g to encl ; and t hen · 
say wh eth er yo u believe th e w rit er s of th e boo ks of th e 
Uib le w er e in spired. Me n habitu ally co ntradi ct t hem-
se lves and each oth er in the ir w ritin gs, espec ia lly if yea rs 
., in te rve n e betwee n th eir tim es of wr it in g . L ong lapse 
of tim e is not esse ntial to th ese co ntradi ct ions, how eve r. 
Xo m an is a lways in prop er co nditi on to w ri te or t a lk or 
think . Th e sage w ho, long befo r e t he birth of th e Babe 
of Bet hl ehem , w rote, "N'o man is sa n e at all hour s,' ' 
wrot e th e plain trut h w hen h e wrote it . Law ye rs, who 
ar e th e uni ve rsa lly and ju stly r ecog ni ze d auth orit y · on 
ev iden ce, und ers tand t hi s ph ase of human natur e. :\Ien 
of th e ve r y hi g h es t o rd er of hono r , int eg rity and t ru e 
manh oo d may t est ify on oat h in any co ur t, relat ive to 
thin gs t hey have act ually see n , and. in t heir t e tim ony 
th ey believe to b e t ru e co nt rad ict eac h other. T hey may 
he so innu en cecl by th ejr t emp er am ent s . th eir pr ejudi ces 
and th eir env ironm ent s, poss ibl y un:n va r cs by th eir per-
so na l int eres t s, a s to co ntradi ct eac h ot her. notw ith stand-
ing each of th em ea rn es tl y encleaYors to ·' t ell th e truth , 
th e w hole truth and not hin g but t he truth. " T hu s a 
doze n m en may t es tif y, hone t ly and sinc erely, relativ e 
to so m ething all ha ve perso nally w it ne sse d, and still t heir 
t es tim ony may be a ma ss of co nfu sio n. 
~ have a clippin g fr om on e of t h e g r eat St. L oui s dai-
lie s, g iv ing a brief r epo r t of th e begi nnin g of th e tria l 
of J ohn J oyce for t he murd er of R. C. :Yiont go m er y, in 
A pril. 1898 . \N hen t he report was writte n th e State had 
ex amin ed twe lve w itn esse. : and. no twith standing th e 
murd er was co mmitt ed in "b road da y lig ht ,' ' in on e of 
th e mos t popu lar tho ro ug hfar es of t he cit y , in the pr es -
ence of hundr eds of witne sses, no tw o of th e St ate's wit-
nesses ag ree d as to all th e d etai ls of the trag edy. It 
wa s pos itiv ely pr ove d by res pon sibl e, r eliab le m en , that 
Jo yce was going north and going so uth when he fired 
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t he fatal shot ; that M on tg om ery wa s go ing so uth and 
g·oin g north wh en he received th e bull et in hi s ba ck; 
that J oyce w as standin g b ehind a third part y and fired 
ov_er th at third part y's should er ; and that that se lf sam e 
t hird par ty w as st andin g behind th e ass a ss in , and , look-
ing ove r 7,is should er, saw him fir e th e fatal shot. Th e 
r epo r t say s : " i\ o t wo of th e S tat e's witne sses ag reed 
up on an y im po rtan t fa ct, ex cept that J oyce kill ed fo nt-
gom ery ." 
A stat em ent r elati ve to Shem , on e of th e son s o f N oah . 
ma de by each of thr ee trnly g reat m en- A nd erson , th e 
g rea t hi sto ri an ; l:arcl ay , th e lea rn ed , devout, co nsecrated 
auth or of th e s tandard w ork call ed "T he City of th e 
Great Kin g;" and Campb ell , th e g r eat es t th eologian of 
modern tim es , is relev ant to th e point und er co nsid era-
t ion . And er son allud es incid entall y to Sh em as " th e 
eldest so n of Noa h: " Barcla y , in the sam e ca sual wa y, 
r efer s t o him a s" th e seco nd so n of No ah:'' and Camp-
be ll speak s o f him in cid entall y as " the yo un ge st son of 
N oa h .' ' T hat th ey w er e all trulv g r eat , go od and wi se 
m en , and th er efo re 1ieve r · int entionall y wrot e for truth 
what wa s not tru e, n eeds n ot t o be said; for th eir char -
ac ter . r eco rd and r eputati on pro ve that. Th en why thi s 
manif es t di sc repan cy? Th ey w ere s impl y m en-unin-
spir ed m en-and th e wi ses t and g r eat es t and b es t of men 
" ar e onl y m en at be st." Th ey simply expr esse d an opin -
ion- each of th em- in cid entally , r elativ e to som ethin g 
w ithin th e rea lm of r evelation divin e, but not cl earl y 
div in ely r f!ve al ed. That' s all. Marv elously great a s 
·were th ese thr ee modern saint s and sag es, th eir t es ti-
mony on this simpl e point was as conflicting a s t es ti-
mony can eve r be. 
In co n sist en cies , di sc r epanci es and contradi cti ons 
abound in books written by uninspired men ; but not in 
th e book we call the Bibl e. \!\Thy? Men imagine th ey 
find mountains of in consistency , discrepancy and contra -
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diction there; but th e mo st formidable mountain of thi s 
character they find there is onl y an im ag inar y moun-
tain, that van ishes w hen th e li'ght of true in vestigation 
is throv:11 up on it. Now, w hich is more reasonable: to 
bel ieve, claim and contend that v ile, lying, hypoc riti ca l 
dece ive r s ,vrote these wonderfu l works, that have with -
stood sto rm s of oppositio n and cr iticism fo r ages and 
are t he g reatest wonder of t he world to-day-justly re-
ga rd ed by co mp etent criti cs as the g re.atest lit erary pro-
ductio ns t he world ha s ever seen - or that those who 
wrote them we re what they claim ed to be, the in sp ir ed 
s~rvant s of the living God, w ritin g as th e Sp irit of Goel 
inspi red and directed the m ? v,r e are abso,lutely forced 
to accept one of thes e two position s or conclu sions. It 
is as positively and m ani fest ly clea r that one of th em 
mu st be and is correct as that we are here. Which shall 
we accept? The preponderance of ev iden ce in favo r of 
the latte r is a billion to one. T he B ibl e is the book of 
God. 
Th is blessed Book of books teaches the true way of 
life, both temporal and et ernal. T hese sacre d sc riptur es 
teach, as ce rtainl y as they teach t he ex istence of God or 
the divinity of Chri st , that, if we hear the gospe l, believe 
th e gospe l, honest ly and ea rn est ly repent of our sin s . 
confess our faith in Chri st. and are buried w ith him. by 
baptism, int o death , in t he name of the Lord J esus Chri st. 
in to t he so lemn name of Fat her, Son and Holy Sp irit , and 
raised up to wa lk in new ness of lif e, we shall be thus, then 
and there delivered from the power of Sata n and trans-
lat ed" in to the .kingdom of hi s f God'sl dear So n: in whom 
we have rede mption , . . . eve n the forgiveness of sin s." 
If we. t h en , as becometh so ns and daughters of the Lord 
A lmi ght y. live as we should live-pur e, chast e, clean, 
consistent. Christian lives - God will r ecog niz e u s as his 
be love d in the Lord. will he our shi eld and ou r "ex-
ceed ing g reat r ewa rd ," and. when life's fitful dr ea m shall 
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end , crow n us w ith g lory, honor an d imm ort a lity , and 
mak e us un spea kably hap py, with a ll t he redeemed of 
eve ry ag e, coun t ry and clim e, as long as ete rn ity it se lf 
shall last . 
If , t herefo re, we ar e Chri st ians, let u s live as Chr is-
tia ns oug ht to live, be ing fa it hful un to dea th. If we are 
not Chr isti an s, let u s ob ey th e gos pel w ithout delay , an d 
t hen spend th e remn ant of our clays in t he se rvice of 
H im fro m w hom all b les sings flow , in th e nam e of Him 
,vho died t hat w e might live. Now , if an y of yo u real-
ize it is pru de n t and p rope r and right to come to Chri st , 
may t he L ord bl ess yo u in coming w hil e yo u can . 
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CHAPTER IX. 
Letters - Purity. 
GOD demand s of hi s ch ildr en pur ity-purity of body , so ul and sp irit. T he apost le Pau l, writin g, by in -
spirat ion of t he Ho ly Spirit , to t he church of God at 
'o rinth , "to th em t hat a r e sanctified in Chri st J es us, 
ca lled t o be saint s, wit h all t hat in erery pla ce ca ll upo n 
t he nam e of J es us Ch ri st ou r Lo rd ," wrote: if 
"I now ye not tha t ye a re the t emple of Goel, and that 
t he Sp irit of Go el dvvellet h in yo n ? If any man defile 
th e templ e of Goel, him shall Go el des tro y: fo r t he t em-
ple of Go el is holy, w hich t empl e ye a r e." ( 1 Co r. 3: 
16, 17.) 
" \N hat? kn ow ye no t that you r body is th e t emp le of 
th e Ho ly Ghost whi ch is in yo u, w hich ye ha ve of Go d , 
and ye a re not yo ur ow n ? I"or ye a r e bou gh t wit h a 
p ri ce: th er efor e g-lorif y Goel in yo ur body. and in yo ur 
spirit. wh ich ar e Go d 's ." (1 Co r. 6: 19, 20.) 
" A nd what ag ree m ent hath th e t empl e of God w it h 
ido ls? for ye a re th e temp le of th e liv ing God : as Go el 
hat h said , I w ill d we ll in th em, and wa lk in th em ; and 
I will be th eir Go d , and t hey shall be my p eop le. W her e-
fo re com e out fr om among th em , and be ye separate , 
sa ith th e L ord , and touc h not th e uncl ea n thing ; and I 
wi ll r eceive you, and w ill be a 1~ at her unt o yo u , and 
ye shall be my so n s and da ught er s, sa ith th e L ord Al-
mi ght y ." (2 Co r . 6: 16-18.) 
J oh n , ad moni shing t hose whom he so m et im es acl-
clr esse cl a s " my littl e· childr en "-C hri st ian s . m emb er s 
of the famil y of God - wrote : 
"Be love d, now a re we t he so n s of God, and it doth 
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not yet app ear what we shall be: but w e know that, when 
he shall app ear, we shall be like him ; for we shall see 
him as he is. A nd eve ry man that hath thi s hope in 
birn purifieth him se lf, eve n as he is pur e." (1 John 3 : 
2 , 3.) 
"Keep thyself pure" is an admonition given by Pa ul 
to t he belov ed yo un g preach er, Timothy. (1 Tim. 5 : 
22.) Realizing the imp ortan ce of this div inely-in spir ed 
admo niti on, T. B. L ar imor e st riv es to teach , in th e pul-
p it and out of it , by precept and exa mpl e, the le sso n of 
pu rit y. He says: 
" I have no right, nor ha s any ot her mortal who stands 
as a dying man in t he pres ence of dying men, women 
and childr en, preaching god lin ess in th e name of th e 
Lord J esus Chri st , to have any habit that the pur es t, 
swee te st, cleanest Chri st ian moth er in all the earth can-
not consiste ntl y and conscientiously commend to her 
childr en . There is no exce pti on to this-none. A 
preac her is not necess arily better than any other member , 
of the body of Chri st. If he ima g ine s him se lf to be bet-
te r than hi s brethr en, because of th e position he occu-
pie s-ima gi nes he is a kind of 'reverend,' 'divine,' or 
se mi-' divin e,' connecting link b etw een ordinary Chris-
t ian s and divinity ind eed -that is proof po sitive that he 
is not as goo d as humble Christians whom he regards 
as hi s inf erior s. A ll of u s, whether in the pulpit or out 
of it , shoul d ser iously co nside r th e qu es tion of duty and 
dest iny, of inAuence and responsibility; and nev er for-
ge t that we haYe so lemnly agreed to try to be like Jesu s, 
and should, ther efo r e, try to be bett er , pur er, clean er, 
more like Jesus, than we are. 
"A preacher is not n ecess aril y bett er than other Chris-
tian s; but it is hi s duty to be as good as he can be; and. 
t herefo re, with ve ry few exce ptions , to be better than 
he is. H e is regard ed, and fr eq uently followed , by th e 
flock as a leade; . He wields , in every soc ial circle , in 
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eve ry hom e, he ent ers , an influ ence that he co uld not 
w ield if he w ere not a pr eacher ; and he oug ht to realize 
t he r es ponsibilit y t hat res t s up on him . He oug ht to be 
a s n early abso lut ely perf ec t a s it is poss ibl e for him to 
be. I-Jc oug h t to appr ec iat e any and eve ry ju st, co rr ec t, 
charitabl e criti cism upon hi s co ndu ct, hi s habit s, hi s loo k 
01· lang uag e, ca llin g atte nti on to so m e imp erf ec t ion , so me 
wro ng, pro vi ded such criti cism is offer ed in the spirit 
of lo ve. If he is a true man , r eal iz ing the r es po n sibilit y 
r es t ing upon h im , w illin g and an x ious to do hi s w hole 
dut y , hence w orthy of the pos iti on he occu pi es, h e will 
appr eciate and profit by t he cr it icis m, g ive up t he wron g, 
clin g to th e ri g ht , and t ry to li ve , eve ry clay and eve r y 
hom , as Goel wi ll s him to live." 
In t he fo llowi ng sto ry he t ell s ho w a pr eac her r ece ived 
a mu ch-n eeded lesso n on the imp ortan ce of pra ct icing, 
a s w ell as pr eac hin g, purit y: 
"A goo d T ex as p reacher to ld m e, a few yea rs ago, o f 
an in cident in hi s lif e that cause d him to g ive up t he u se 
of t oba cco. Before h e obeye d t he gos pel, he became a 
slave to th e toba cco habit -a hab it that n o Chri stian 
should co ntra ct , and that no pr eac her should practice, 
of cour se. About th e tim e h e bega n to attract atte nti on 
as an eva ng elis t . he was t he g nes t of one of t he best fam-
ilies in t he tow n in wh ich he was co ndu cting a se ri es of 
m eeti ngs - wh ich. by t he way , is th e uni ve rsa l exper ience 
of eva nge li st s. A co nve rsation betw ee n two of th e chil-
d ren of t l1e fam ily. on t he ga llery near his room, one 
mornin g, att ract ed hi s atte nti on. The littl e g irl wa s 
begg in g h er broth er t o quit smoking-th e thing th e lit-
t le boy and th e p r each er were both at that mom ent doing . 
The littl e fe llow see m ed to he ve r y ob stinate abont it, 
and hi s s ist er said: 'Y ou 'd b etter qu it it. Papa'll find 
it out . if yo u don 't.' H e sa id, 'Papa does it him se lf.' 
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She said , · I know he doe s .: but he"ll skin yo u ali ve if he' 
catc hes yo u at it! ' 
·' I sn 't that a horribl e th ought ? Th ere wa s a sw eet , 
pur e, pr ec ious littl e girl begg ing her broth er , wh o w as 
tak ing pr elimin ary lesso ns in impurit y fr om hi s ow n fa -
ther, w ho w as vo luntaril y r espon sibl e fo r th e ve ry ex-
iste nce of t hose childr en , t o quit practicing a perni cious 
habit he had inh erit ed and learn ed fr om hi s fath er ; th e 
lit t le g irl , in all th e earn es tn ess of her anxi ous, loving 
hea rt , say ing, and meanin g it: 'H e' ll skin yo u aliv e if 
he cat ches yo n at it!' That man wa s reg ar de d and re-
spect ed as a p ro min ent , r epr ese ntati ve m emb er of th e 
churc h of Chri st . T hat home wa s call ed and considered 
a Chri st ian home. Yet that int elligent , earn es t, sweet 
lit tl e g irl shuclclerecl· at th e ve ry th ought of her fath er 's 
see ing her littl e bro ther pra cti cing a habit th e fath er him-
se lf p ract iced habitu ally, if not perp etuall y, in hi s own 
home and elsew here-a habit th e child had inh erit ed, 
w ith ot her we akn ess es, fr om the fath er he fear ed! 
" T he litt le g irl carri ed her point , as littl e g irl s, and 
large r ones , t oo, fr equ entl y do. Love for hi s sist er and 
fear of hi s fa th er finall y cau sed th e boy to throw awa y 
his cigar or ciga rette . H e did it ve ry relu ctantl y, how-
eve r, say ing: ' I'll quit it now; but if I live to be a man 
I' ll do it ; I'll b e a pr each er, like Broth er --,' menti on-
ing the nam e of th e pr eacher wh o wa s li st ening, 'and 
th en I 'll smoke. H e does it.' Th e pr eac her said he quit 
th at ha bit then and th ere, w ith out a moment' s he sita-
tion ; and, t houg h man y ye ar s had come and gone sin ce 
th at day, he had n eve r pr ac ti ced it again , and had n ever 
W'antecl to. Th ere w as , for a short tim e, an app etit e, 
a demand of th e flesh, fo r it , he said ; but , r ealizin g it 
to be t he dut y of eve ry Chri st ian t o not p ermit the flesh 
to domi nat e th e sp iri t -t o ' kee p und er' hi s bod y, as 
~au] expresse d it- to 'k eep hi s soul on i:op,' as a sw eet, 
lit t le g irl expr es eel it-h e had , he said , neve r r eall y 
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wa nte d to pra cti ce it. and, by th e g ra ce of Goel, he never 
wo uld . H e said he had neve r reali zed befor e as he real-
ized th en th e res ponsibility res ting up on him. H e w as 
admitt ed int o th e bes t homes in th e land , and it w as hi 
so lem.n du ty to not pra cti ce befo re an y moth er 's chil -
dr en an ythin g she could reasonabl y and rig ht eously ob-
j ect to th eir pra cti cing. " 
B roth er Larim ore pr each es a seri es of di sco ur ses in 
w h ich he impr esses, with special force and empha sis, 
th e necess ity of Chri stian s' being pur e and chas t e and 
clean-fr ee fr om all bad habit s-ta k ing for a t ex t R om. 
1 2: I : " I beseec h yo u th erefor e, br ethr en , by th e mer-
cies of Goel, that ye pr ese nt yo ur bodi es a livin g sac ri-
fice, holy , acce ptable unt o God, whi ch is your reasonabl e 
se rv ice." I ha ve never kn ow n him to deliver thi s se-
r ies of serm ons without one, and oft en man y, of hi s 
hear ers reso lvin g to g ive up some bad habi t or habit s. 
A t one of hi s m eetin gs in Texas, a bro th er sa id: " I 
believe Broth er Larim ore will pr each on Rom. 1 2 
throu ghout thi s se ri es of meetin gs, unl ess I g ive up th e 
use of tobac co "-and he ga ve it up. 
H e appr eciat es such a res ult of.hi s pr eachin g. A few 
yea rs ago , he wrot e: 
·' F rank B-- is F rank B-- st ill. H e wa s a man-
a hero-when he was a schoo lboy at Mar s' Hill. H e is 
a hero still. I mak e my hom e with him here, and ha ve 
bapti ze d hi s wi fe sin ce thi s seri es of m eetin gs began . 
I saw that Fr ank wa s ruinin g him self by th e inordinat e 
use of coffee an d tobacco. On e result of our meeting 
is Fr ank' s fr eedom from the cigar , th e cup and th e quid ." 
In anoth er lett er, he wrote: 
" I sent th e first sh eet of yo ur letter to Colonel --, 
my fri end , wh o is smoking himself to death . That sheet 
i!'-a stron g 'n o-to-ba c' tra ct , and I sent it to him be-
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caus e I think he needs it. I want to do all the go od I 
can-thaf s all. 1 live for nothing else." 
'With a letter he inclo sed the following clipping from 
the Ne w York Medical Journal: 
" ' On e of the most unfortunate evil consequence s of 
an early and lib eral meat diet ,' says Dr. Winters , 'i s 
t he loss of relish it creates for the physiological foods of 
childhood-milk, cereals and vegetables. A child tliat is 
allowed a generou s m eat diet is certain to refuse cereals 
and veg etables. Meat , by its stimulating effect, pro-
du ces a habit as surely as does alcohol, tea, or coffee, 
and a di sta ste for less satisfying foods. The foods which 
the meat-eating child eschews contain, in large propor-
t ions , certain mineral constituents which are essential 
to bodily nutrition and health, and without which the 
pro ce ss es of fresh growth and development are stunted. 
There are more so-called " nervousness," " anremia," 
rh eumati sm, va lvu lar disease of the heart, and chorea, 
at the present time, in children , from excess of meat and 
it s pr eparations in the diet than from all other causes · 
combined.'" 
In the letter with which he inclosed that clipping, he 
wrote : 
" I hav e long be lieved that. I .thank my God that pov-
erty prevented my having acce ss to much meat in the 
clays of my childhood and youth. It may be that poverty 
is also to be praised for my not forming the tea habit, 
th e coffee habit, the tobacco habit , the grog habit, the 
idl eness habit, and many other habits that curse the hu-
man race. Noto it is second nature with me to abstain 
from all stimulants and narcotics and some other things 
that curse the sons and daughters of men-all stimu-
lants except buttermilk. I do drink that about three 
t imes a day , when convenient; but that is the onl y 
's trong drink' in which I indulge, and I eat very little 
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meat. I abstain in toto fr om · s win e's fles h ; not simpl y 
beca use J ehov ah demand ed that the H ebr ews should ab-
stain fr om eith er ta sting or tou chin g it (D eut. 14: 8) . 
te lling th em, 'it is uncl ean unt o yo u ; ' but becau se I be-
lieve it to be un clea n, un w holeso m e food fo r any and 
all- fo r Gentil es . as well as J cws. Probably th e oldest 
two jokes that are popular among men ar e that w omen 
ca nn ot keep a sec ret and that pr eac hers arc ve ritabl e 
hawks on the chi cke n qu es tion. I kn ow t here is no 
truth in th e fo rm er-for which so mew hat less than a 
billion m en should be devo utl y thankful-and , to say the 
leas t of it , I'm sur e th ere is on e exce ption to th e lat te r. 
I'm not ' ort hodox ' on th e chi cke n ques ti on ; but I be-
lieve I'm right .·' ,Few kind s of fles h, if any, ar e more 
stimulatin g than chi cken ." 
Speaking of t he r esponsibilit y r es ting- up on eve ry par-
ent to heed the Heaven-giv en admo niti on. " J,eep th y-
:,elf pure ," h i". says: 
"On e of th e most myste ri ous of all mys teri es to me 
· is that any sane, civi lized, sensibl e man , especially one 
who claim s to be a Chri st ian, will form or practice any 
habit he objects to hi s childr en' s forming or practi cing. 
If it is pernici ous, he should certainly not practice it ; if 
it is pure and proper and right , he should not protest 
again st his childr en' s pra cticing it. · Parents are respon-
sibl e for , not only th e e;-::istenc e, but , in a g rea t degree 
at least, for the ta ste s and habit s, inh erit ed and acquired, 
of th eir children: henc e, r espo nsibl e, to ,so me extent, for 
their chara cter, th eir conduct and their dest iny , for time 
and for eternity . It is a sin and a shame and an outrage 
fo r parent s to practi ce before th eir chi ldr en any habit 
they object to their childr en' s practicing . This applies 
t o t he whol e human rac e; but it applie s espec iall y to 
Chri stian s. Parents are und er ob ligation, if they be-
lieve the Bibl e, to becorn e Chri ,;tian s as earl y as they 
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ca n, if they arc not alr eady Chri st ians-which they 
should he. Then they are und er obligati on to liv e faith-
ful Christ ian lives, and thus set a good exa mple before 
their childr en. No man, espec ially no man claiming to 
be a Ch ri st ian , ha s right or reaso n · to be less ca refu l, 
cha ste or clean in heart, habit or langua ge than he de-
sir es, comma nd s and tries to compel hi s childr en to be ." 
Seve ral yea rs ago, in a letter to a friend, he wrote: 
" I r ea lly do not know which I consider the great er 
cur se, grog or tobacco. When I see a man who ha s a 
wife who ought to ha ve a husband , and children who 
ought to hav e a father, drinking hims elf to death, I 
think grog is the curse of cur ses. When I see young 
men and little bo ys, in · broad daylight, puffing poison-
ous smoke into the faces of decent m en and women and 
innoce .nt little children, and remember that this very 
habit beg ets a thirst for the fiery waters of death and 
destruction. I think tobacco is th e curse of curses. 
When I see both, I think they are twin curses. 
" My ca ndid conviction is-if there is any distinct 
differ enc e-t ob acco is a greater curse than grog; as 
it sometimes 'clips' and 'brushes' the mother, and 
'smokes' the little ones, who have inherited the vitiated 
ta stes of th eir parents , while yet .they nestle in, or stand 
on the edge of, the home nest, too young to venture 
into the deadly darkness of a grogshop. Moreover, to-
bacco naturally and necessarily creates an appetite and a 
physical demand, for alcoholic st imulants, to counter-
act the depressing influence of tobacco on the heart. 
M.illions, however, rely on tea and coffee to help the 
heart to bear this depressing burden that it should never 
have to bear; and thus billions of brains have been be-
wildered and lives cut short. Many a mother is careful 
to disinfect the nest in which a hen warms and watches 
eggs, to hatch littl e ones for market or table, whi le her 
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own pr ec iou s littl e one s ar e comp elled to i i ve in a n es t 
that n ee ds di sinf ec tin g t en t housandfold more th an th e 
hen's n es t that she di sinf ec t s ha s eve r n eed ed it. If 
g rog is th e poi so nou s tr ee, toba cco is th e dea dly ro ot . 
T obacco , g ro g and crim e !" 
O n t he subj ect of co nd emning on e form of impurity 
whil e inclul g·ing in anot her equally bad , he says : 
' ·A p reac her w ho has smoke d and 'c haw cd ' him se lf 
brow n p rese nts t he char ge of drinkin g ag ain st an ob-
SCllre bro the r w ho was tip sy las t Chri st ma s, and wh o 
r efuses to say , ' I' m so rry and w ill do so no mor e,' and 
four 'fa th ers in Is rae l,' e;:ich w it h a quid in hi s mouth , 
cons ide r · the case, w ith dra,v fe llows hip fr om th e unfor-
tunat e, m isg n ide d , ig noran t, weak broth er, light th eir 
cigar s and take a ·smo ke, whi le t hey sage ly co n sider th e 
qu es tion: ' . low sha ll we chec k th e deploralJle t end ency 
l0\ 1·arcl co rru pt ion in t he chu rch of 'hri st ? '" 
\Yriti ng of t he grog- ha bi t, he says : 
" There i not a Chri sti an be neat h th e s tar s wh o ha s 
r igh t o r r ea son t o p ra cti ce an y b ad habit ; hence, all 
Chri stia ns w ho have ba d habits shou ld aban do n th em 
wi t hout delay . T he idea that the sla 1·es of bad hab it s 
cann ot live wit hout se r ving such ma ste rs is a d elu sio n 
and a snar . A m an can qni t drinkin g wh isky and st ill 
li1·e. if he wi ll. T h is has been de monstrat ed so fr e-
qu en tly that it is no t necessa ry to a rg ue th e case . A n 
edu cat ed m an of towe ri ng in te llec t , wh o once wi eld ed 
a wonderfu l influ en ce in th e w orld , is se r ving a lif e se n-
tence in a pen ite n t ia ry, a s a res ul t of bad habit s, w ith 
oth ers whom bad hab its ha ve se nt th ere, a s such habit s 
ha1·c w recked an d ruin ed milli ons. H e had bee n th e 
sla,·e oi stro ng drink . as w ell as oth er bad habit s, so 
long that he ve ril y h elieYecl he co uld not live with out 
it . He w;i,; ::illo 1~ed to sto p at th e last g ro gs hop he 
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pa ssed on his way to th e penitentiary, to ' fill up ' on bad 
w hi sky. Of cour se it was bad whisky; fo r ther e's no 
ot her so rt . He went int o the penitentiary drunk, but 
has neve r been irnd er the influence of 'stro ng drink' 
since, though nearly twenty years ha ve come and go ne 
since the pri son door s closed behind him . I saw him 
not long ago, and he see med to be in perfect hea lth. 
· So far as the curse of ' stro ng drink' is co ncerned , it is 
a blessing to him to be where he is. I am since rely sorr y 
for him , and woulcl make him temporally and ete rnaH y 
hapj)y , if I could: but he has demonstrated that a slave 
to stro ng drink ca n live w ith out eve n tasting that that 
ha s wrecked and ruin ed him and many milli ons more-
tha t ha s cru elly cur sed the hum an race from the · clays of 
Noah until now. T he same is true of all ot her bad 
habit s." 
°\,Vith a let t er , h e incl ose cl an arti cle written by Theo-
dor e Cuyler, from which the fo llow ing is an ext ra ct: 
"Paul wrote, 'It is good neith er to eat flesh , nor to drink 
wine, nor anyt hing whereby thy brother sturnbl eth , or 
is offe nded, or is mad e weak.' The inh erent wrong of 
u sing intoxicating drink, then, is twofold; it exposes to 
clanger the man who tamper s with it ; for we are posi-
tively assured in the Book of books that no man ca n · 
play with the adder that lies coiled in th e wine cup with-
out being st un g hy it; and our using ' st rong drink' puts 
a stumblin g -bl oc k in the way of him w hom we are com-
mand ed to love as we love 011rse lves. If a g la ss of wine 
on my table , or the influ ence of my exa mpl e, entraps 
into drunk enn ess some man weaker-willed than I, then 
I hav e set a trap for hi s lif e: yea, for more than hi s life-
for hi s very sou l. I ani hi s t empt er. If he commit s 
some outrage und er th e influ ence of that stimulant, I 
am . to a ce rtain exte nt , guilty of that outra ge. I ha ve 
partnership in eyery oa th h e utt er s, eve ry blow he 
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strikes, eve ry bitt er wound he inflicts on th e hea rt s of 
t hose who love him, whil e und er th e spell of th e gla ss 
I influ enced him to drink. U nd er this v iew of th e qu es-
t ion, ce rtainly eve ry Chri stian and , in 'fact, eve ry lover 
of mankind , should , and certainly will, ab stain fr om 
anything and eve rythin g th at can intoxicate. I pl ea d for 
old -fas hion ed total abstinence-plead for it , as Paul did. 
fo r the sa ke of those who st umbl e. 
" O h, th ose stumbl ers ! th ose stnmblers ! I ·dar e not 
speak of th em. It wo uld touch many of us too deeply. 
It would open wound s in too many sad hearts. It 
would revea l the wrecks of too many lives that have gone 
dow n , at midda y, int o the blackness of darkn ess. For 
yo ur own sake , for th e sa ke of yo ur children, for th e 
sake of yo nr brother man , heed th e warning of inspira-
t ion:' Look not thon up on th e wine when it is red , when 
it g ivet h his color in th e cup , when it moveth itself 
a right. A t the la st it biteth lik e a serpent, and stingeth 
like .an adder.' " 
THE CRIMSON BALLOT . 
One day, in th e crowded courtroom, 
A sentence of death was said, 
In th e hu sh of awful stillness: 
" To iJe h anged by the n eck till de ad ! " 
A moth er's h eart was broken , 
As she murmurP.d a tr eas ured nam e; 
A fath er' s face was furrowed 
With tears of grief and shame. 
It was only one of th e dramas 
Enacted every d ay, 
And the jud ge on the bench had formally asked 
\Vh at the pri soner had to say. 
" Th e jury has said I am guilty," 
Was th e low , r esign ed reply; 
" The law has summoned th e hangman, 
And th e jud ge says I must die. 
" But , befor e th e God of heaven, 
I did n ot kill r1y f:·ienc1, 
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And to th e loo min g scaffold 
A g uiltl es s m a n yo u send. 
The dram sh op did this murd er; 
'Tw as dr ink th a t fir ed m y bra in , 
Th a t m ade m e do it s b iclding, 
While it lleld m e in i ts c lla in. 
" But not u pon th e dramsbo p, 
Or b rew ery , or st ill , · 
Or on the hi gh officia ls , 
Who watch th em steal a nd kill; 
But on yo ur brow, Your H onor , 
And e ,·ery m an's who stood 
T o lega li ze th e g iu sh op, 
I s st amp ed th e brand of b lood." 
H is vo ice rang lik e a bug le, 
No ot h er so und was h eard; 
·while som et hin g ak in to t erro r 
In a ll who li stened sti rr ed . 
Tb e crowded co ur troo m cow ered 
Benea th the las h of truth. 
Th e boy seem ed ju dg e and jur y, 
And th ey, th e se nt enced yo uth. 
"Y ea, bac k of t he law' s officia ls 
I s th e la w th a t spe ll s 111y fate; 
Bac k of th e law a re th e pecp le, 
And th e p e:;opl e a re th e St a te. 
My band h e ld th e mur dero us weapo n , 
- And th e bl ood on i ts bl ade th ey saw ; 
But ba ck of that d eed was th e cl ram sh op, 
And bac k of th e dramsb op, th e law . 
"An-1 whosoeve r ha th vot ed 
To lic ense thi s e ,·il , t ies 
T h e shamefu l n oose of th e h angt na n 
'Rou nd th e n ec k o f th e tn:rn wh o dies. 
On hi s hands, th en, a re the blood drops , 
On hi s brow is th e s ig n , 
Th a t h e is th e man who sh ecltle th 
His·d ea cl fr iend 's b lood ancl m ine. " 
Bac k to hi s ce ll th ey led him ; 
On th e fa ta l trap b e mu st s tand ; 
Ancl the bloocly farce wi ll be acted 
Aga in a nd aga in in th e la nd . 
Bnt e,·ery r edd ened g ibbet 
Sh a ll be fo r a na tion' s blam e; 
Ancl ev er y ba llot is cri m son 
Th a t is cas t fc 1· a nation' s sham e. 
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CHAPTER X. 
Sermon-The Destruction of Jerusalem. 
"B l."T wit hout faith !"no t kn ow ledge , but fnithl it is 
imp ossib le to p lease him: fo r he that comet h to 
Go el mu st be lieve [not kno,c] that h e is. and that h e is 
a rewa rde r of them that diligently seek him .'' (Heb. 
l l: 6.) 
T o " believe that he is . and that he is a rewarder of 
t hem that diligently seek him ," is t he fait h without which 
it is imp os sible to please Goel. I am not sur e but that 
th ousand s of int elli ge nt peop le m ake the mistake, some-
tim es a serio u s and fata l mi sta ke, of imagining that th eir 
obedie n ce to God ca nn ot be acceptab le unl ess they know 
t hat God" is. and t hat he is a rewarder of t hem that dil-
ige ntl y seek him .' ' It is not h ;ng very unu sua l. even in 
thi s land a nd age , to hear a man. ev en a man who prays 
in pub lic o r preaches. sa y, "I know what I have fe lt , 
and I wouldn't giv e t hat for a ll the I.libles eve r pr int ed." 
A ny man w ho talk s thns nee ds faith. If he l.:no,rs Goel 
" is~ and t hat he is a r eward er of them that diligently seek 
him," he does not and cannot beliere these t hin gs: fo r it 
is impossible to he!ieYc w hat we know. Faith is n ever 
kn owledge . Knowl edge is never faith. Inspired so ul s, 
hence bib lica l writer s, w rit ers of sacred script ur e, also 
Adam. E noc h , Noa h. Abra ham, E lij ah and othe r ancient 
worthies , may ha ve k11QU'n many things that we ca n onl y 
believe: hence J ob says , "I know that my Redeemer 
live th;" and Paul, w ho was "caught np to the third 
heav en "-" into paradise "- w her e he " h eard un speak -
abl e words. " savs: " \"c\,! e know that if our ea r t hl y house 
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of thi s tab ernacl e were di sso lved , we have a building of 
God, a house not made with hand s, ete rnal in the heav-
ens;" but faith ha s never been kn owl edge; kn owl edge 
ha s ne ve r been faith. The r ea lm of faith and th e realm 
of knowl edge are as di stant , the one from th e other, as 
Europe and America; as Kentucky and T enn essee . 
This may be con sidered a close distinction; but it is 
a ju st distinction, neve rth eless, and a ·very important 
one. During th e celebrated debat e betw een A lex and er 
Campbell and Archbishop Purcell, in the city of Cincin-
nati, Campbell stat ed that P urcell had said in one of 
his speec hes t hat he did not doubt that th ere are pop es 
in hell. Mr. P ur ce ll, in a kindly , courteous way, imm e-
diately ca lled att enti on to th e mi sta ke and appealed to 
th e chair to sustain him. He sa id he did not say he had 
no doubt of it; but that he simpl y sa id he believed it. 
H e said it would be absurd for him to say h e had no 
doubt of it; for where doubt ceases knowledge beg in s, 
and it was not po ss ible for him to know th e des tiny of 
1"he men whose character Mr. Campbell had prov ed to 
have been so bad. Mr. Ca mpb ell promptly and politely 
acknowledged that the Archbishop wa s co rr ect , that he 
had ne g lect ed to r ecog nize that nic e di stinction. Thus 
the unint enti onal wrong was r eadil y and gladly righted : 
A rchbi shop Purcell and Mr. Ca mpb ell w er e both gen-
tlemen of the hi ghes t type; hence, eve n th ough both 
may ha ve mad e mistak es, were g lad to promptly ac-
knowledge and correct th eir mi sta kes wh en convinced 
of them; and always treat ed each oth er with that cour-
tesy, kindn ess and consideration characteristic of gen-
tl emen-n ot only Christian gentlemen, but all gentle-
men. A religious di sc uss ion-inve stigation- conducted 
by such men, in any community, to elicit truth and elim-
inate error, may be, certainly should be, a blessing. A 
religiou s wrangle, for personal victory, is nece ss arily , al -
way,a. eve ryw here and und er all circumstances, a curs e. 
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The former should be encouraged. The latter should be 
condemned. 
Reverting to th e subject under consideration , let us 
t ry to clearly comprehend the difference between faith 
and knowl edge. \,Vhen in the realm of knowl edge, w e 
are beyond the r ealm of faith. \ i\Then we see or feel or 
oth erwi se know a thing, it is not possible for us to be-
lieve it-we simp ly know it. It is not pos sibl e for an~ 
ge ls arou nd the throne of God to believe God is. They 
know God is ; therefore it is a matter of knowledg e; 
hence cannot be a matter of faith. Doubt is always pos-
sibl e in the real m of faith; therefore where the possi-
bility of doubt ceases faith end s and knowl edge begin s. 
T here is simply a lin e-that which has length , but n ei-
t her breadth nor t hi ckn ess-betwee n the realm of faith 
and the r ea lm of knowl edge. 
I deem it my duty to make the distinction betw een 
fa ith and knowl edge as clear as possible for various rea-
sons, not the least of which is, intelligent, pure , prayer-
ful, pious people are so meti mes se riously troubl ed and 
distr es sed because eve n th e slightest shade of a shadow 
of a doubt as to th eir r elig ion and, th erefo re, their eter-
nal destiny , flit s through th eir minds. Till upon our 
enraptured vision shall burst the matchless beauties, 
g rande ur s and glories of God's ete rnal home, doubts of 
eve n the ex ist ence of God , the divinity of Christ and th e 
inspiration of the holy sc riptur es mu st be pos sible: for 
not till then can faith be supplant ed by knowledge. Till 
then . we mu st live by faith, walk by faith, and doubt is 
alway s· possible in the realm of faith. Faith is n ever 
know ledge, and the Spirit r epea t ed ly says, " the just shall 
live by faith." (Hab . 2: 4; Rom. 1 : 17: Gal. 3: I I; Heb . 
10: 38, in Habakkuk the pronoun "his" being ins erted-
" the just shall live by hi s faith.") The apostle Paul, in 
2 Cor. 5: 7, declares, "For we walk by faith , not by 
sight." We can never be entirely free from the pos si-
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bil it y of doub t while we live in this w orld and plea se 
Go d ; fo r as long as we li ve in thi s world and walk by 
faith, we live and walk w here doubt may come ; and if 
we do not live and walk by faith we do not wa lk ac-
co rdin g to God's w ill. L et u s therefore n eve r b e di s-
courag ed becau se doub ts ma y so m etim es ari se . and fogs 
and mi sts han g over t he way t hat lead s to th e land of 
et ern al b lesse dn ess . It do es not fo llow that w e shou ld 
cove t or cultivat e doubt s, or that all of us eve r hav e 
se ri ous doubts; but w e ca nnot get beyo nd th e po int w her e 
doubt s ar e poss ible w hil e w e live wh ere "we see throu gh 
a g la ss. darkly ," fo r t o do that is to get beyo nd the 
r ea lm of faith, and " th e ju st shall live by faith." 
"\Ne may expect doubts and doubt ers in r efe r ence to 
eve rything that ha s not bee n positiv ely prov ed and 
plainly demon strat ed , and in ref erence to many t hin gs 
that ha ve been positi ve ly prov ed and plainl y demon-
strated, as long as man is man. There are m en in A m er-
ica to-day who believe th e eart h is flat , and that the 
sun is but a shining speck in s ize in co mp ari so n with 
the eart h . M illi ons of thing s that w er e once th e subj ect 
of ser ious and alm os t univ er sa l doubt ha Ye been clearly 
demonstrated to be true. 
At the ve ry tim e-th e very hotu--whe n Fu lt on's fa-
mou s steamboat was m ak ing it s fir st success ful trial tr ip , 
a learned prof esso r, t he hea d of on e o f our greatest edu-
cationa l in stituti ons. wa s deliveri ng a sc ientific lec ture , 
before a vast aud ience of int ellig ent peo ple , to prove th e 
abso lut e imp ossib ilit y o f t her e ever being a r ealization 
of F ult on's hopes in refer ence to navi gat in g lak es, ri, ,-
ers . se as and ocea ns by m eans of steam, and hi s audi-
ence be lieved he prov ed it , too. But , while h e wa s prov-
ing· t hat it co uld n ever be clone, it was clone ; and st eam-
boat s a re s till ste mming tid es . a sce nding and de sce nding 
riv ers , and cross ing lak es . ocea n s and se as. notwith stand-
ing pos itiv e pro of of th e imposs ibilit y of suc h a thing's 
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eve r being done was plainl y presented by th e learn ed 
profe ss or w hil e Fulton \\'a s doing th e theoretically im -
pos sibl e thing. 
T he lam ent ed , lea rn ed, pious Dr. Broadu s, of Loui s-
v ille-on e of the g r ea t est and bes t of men- stat ed in 
a se rm on in L oui sv ille one Sunday that A r chbi shop 
\ i\l hate ly , of L ogic and Rhetoric fame, once wrote a 
book, to prove that no such m ortal as Napoleon Bo na-
pa rt e, the mar ve lous, myster iou s "man of des tiny ," ever 
ex ist ed ; that N apoleon th e Grea t was s impl y a creature 
of the ima g inati on. Dr. Broadus sa id h e had see n on e 
ma'n w ho was a t horo ug h co nv ert , mad e so by that book. 
to t he th eo ry t hat N apoleon Bonaparte was a myth . Of 
rn ur se, t he learned , log ical Ar chbi shop did not beli eve 
Napo leo n wa s a m yt h; nor did he ex p ect, wh en he wrote 
t hat book. to induce any on e to so b elieve. He wrot e 
it in all se ri ousn ess, however , to show the falla cy, weak-
ness and ab surdit y of th e proofs pr ese nted in support 
of skeptici sm , infide lit y and at heism. On e of my good 
fri end s li\ ·ing in L oui svi lle sa w in th e Courier-Journal 
nex t morning what D r. Broad us had sa id about the book , 
ancl she r eso lved t o fin d a rnpy of it for m e, if she could. 
It had long bee n out of print ; but she found a copy in 
so m e old booksto r e, ancl it is in m y littl e library now . 
I se ri ously do ubt that all the skeptics, infid els and athe-
ists on earth ca n fo rmulat e, produce or pr ese nt a stronger 
plea aga in st t h e ex iste n ce of Go el, the divinity of Chri st 
or the divin e in sp ir at ion of t he Dible than is this argu-
m ent again st th e theory that Na poleon Bonaparte ha s 
eve r bee n more than a myth. The author r easo ns again st 
the th eo ry of the existe nce of Na poleo n exactly as skep-
tics , infid els and ath eists reason against the theor y of 
t he ex ist enc e of God, the di v init y of Chri st and the di-
vin e in spiration of t he B ibl e; quoting from th eir books , 
g iv ing book , chapt er and sect ion for what he quote s, 
show ing clearly and JJrO\·ing pos itively that. bv a simi-
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Jar line of argument , it is possible to prove that N apo-
leon Bo napart e was simply a creatur e of th e ima gina-
tion , and thus he proves the absurdity of their pl ea. 
"\iT e ma y expect doubt s and doubters in reference to 
everything that is not susceptible of positive demonstra-
ti on , and in reference to things that can be demonstrated 
till th ey are clemon stratecl, and in referenc e to many 
thin gs after th ey are clemonstrat ecl, as long as man is 
man, as lon g as human nature is human natur e. When 
inves tigating such sub j ects as the one we now have un-
der consideration, we should ce rtainly be honest -h enc e 
open to conviction-honest with ourselves, with each 
oth er and with Goel; willing to be conv ert ed fr om error 
to truth , whatsoever may be th e error and whatsoever 
may be the truth. vVe shou ld also be, and, if hone st , ar e, 
wi llin g to let the preponderance of ev idence sett le th e 
question. If rati onal , we do not expect all the evidence 
to be on one side, of course; but we should sincere ly, 
hon es tly , weigh all the te stim ony and allow the prepon-
derance of evidence to sett le the ques ti on. This is the 
rul e in the inv es tigat ion of oth er quest ions; and cer-
tainl y should he in this , the most ii11portant of all qu es-
tions. 
The literal fulfillm ent of prophecy proves the Bibl e 
to hav e been written by in sp irati on divine. L et u s sup-
pose that , in t he yea r moo of the Chri sti.an era , approxi -
mat ely five hundr ed yea r s before the discovery of the 
A meri ca n Co ntin ent by Columbus, some man , cla imin g 
to be in spir ed, wrote a voluminous volume, containin g 
a minut e description of th e A meri can Conti nent, g ivin g 
it s geography, it s topography , it s climate , its size, its 
shap e. it s la titude, it s lon gitud e; g iving an account of 
its di scove ry . describing Colum bus, his little fleet , and 
the sai lors who mann ed hi s fleet; giving an acco unt of 
colonization on the continent; g ivin g a prophetic hi s-
to ry of thi s grea t coun t ry clown to th e ye ar 2000, enter -
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ing into the minutest description of the minutest details 
eve n of things that see m to be absolutely unimportant. 
Then let us suppose that , in th e year 2000, approximatel y 
five hundred years after the discov ery of the American 
Continent by Columbus, a thoroughly competent, ther e-
fore honest , truthful, conscientious man, prompted by 
no motive but a desire to give the facts and truths of 
history with strictest accurac y, writes a history of this 
continent, from the day of its discovery by Columbus 
to the present, and, in the light of local tradition, for 
many ages antedating its di scove ry by Columbus , and, 
when this volume and the old prophetic volume written 
a thousand ye ars pre viousl y are compared, they are 
found to agr ee perfectly, even down to the minutest 
detail of th e mos t insignificant things of which they 
speak. Could any sane man, woman or child old enough 
to be responsible doubt that the author of the old pro-
ph etic volume was inspired? \ Vhich is more reason-
able: to believe he was in sp ir ed, as he claimed to be, 
or to believe he simply guessed all the se things , guessed 
them with strictest accuracy all the way down to the 
end of the thousandth year aft er he completed his vol-
um e? It is no exaggeration to say it is a billion times 
more r easo nable to believe he was inspir ed than to be-
lieve he simpl y guesse d all these things . It is possible 
for him to ha ve been inspired-ab so lutely and positively 
imp oss ible for him to ha ve guessed all th ese things. 
The propositions now und er consideration-the prop-
osit ion " God is " and "He is a rewarder of them that 
dilig ently seek him ," hence the Bible, the book that 
t eac hes these things , is the divinely inspired book of 
God -are sustained , plainly and positively proved, by 
the g reates t abundance of just such testimony . Rea-
son r ej ects not this testim ony; but receives it, appre-
ciates it and appropriat es it . Prophecy conc ernin g the 
.Abrahamic family , and th e literal fulfillment thereof, 
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prov e th ese imp ort ant prop os itions. Ma ny, ve ry man y, 
mar ve lous pr opheci es of thi s class have been so clearly 
fulfill ed as to leav e no gro und on whi ch to bas e a r ea -
sonabl e doubt of th eir div in e orig in ; but I w ish now to 
call yo ur attenti on es pec iall y to prop hec ies con ce rnin g 
the destruction of J eru salem-prophecie s fo und in D eut. 
28 and Ez ek. .5: 12. De ut eronomy wa s writt en fift een 
hundr ed years b efore th e dest ru ct ion of J eru sal em , be-
fore th e I srael it es crossed th e J orda n and to ok po ssess ion 
of th e pro mi sed land , long years and centuri es b efor e 
J eru sal em was J ern sa lem-at leas t forty ge nerati ons be-
fore. E zek iel wrote seve n hun dred yea rs befo re th e de-
st ructi on of J eru sa lem. to whi ch t erribl e tra ge dy eac h 
of th ese pr opheci es plainl y points. 
Deut. 28 consi sts of two g rand divis ions. Th e first 
paragraph, con sisting of fo urt een ve r ses, is a list of mar -
ve lous blessings promi se J to th e desce ndan ts of Abra -
ham , through I saac and Ja cob, on conditi on that th ey 
live d according t o Go d 's dir ection, whi ch wo ul d as natu-
rall y t end to brin g th ese bl ess in gs to th em as indu stry , 
inte g ri ty and econ omy tend t o m ake success ful th e lif e 
of an int elli ge nt m an w ho possesse s th ese charact eristi cs 
now . Th e r emain ing fift y-fo ur ve rses of th e chapte r con-
stitute an appa llin g list of · ter ri b le t ribulati ons that 
should come upo n th em if th ey aba nd on ed the co ur se 
God presc rib ed fo r t hem. Not t hat Go el wi shed to see 
th em suff er , but that t hese t erribl e tribulati on s should 
com e upo n th em as effect fo llows ca use; shou ld co m e 
upon th em as natur ally, if th ey abandoned th e divinely 
prescrib ed cour se of life , as the t emple cam e down with 
a crash upon Samson and the P hili sti n e'S, w h en Sam so n 
r emov ed th e pillar s that supp orted it . It was optional 
with the childr en of I sra el to esca pe thes e terrible trib-
ul at ions and b e perpetually pro sp ero us and happ y, by 
livin g in harm ony with God's cl ea rl y ex pr esse d will. or 
to bring up on them se lves and th eir pos t erit y so rr ow , 
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sad ness and slavery, distress, dispersion and destruc-
t ion, by livin g contrar y to the will of Him from w hom 
all ble ss ing s flow . 
lt is pos.iti ve ly declared in thi s thrilling chapt er that , 
if the H ebrew s defi ed Goel and liv ed _contrary to hi s holy 
will , an army should come " fr om the encl of th e ea rth ," 
to devastate, deso lat e, devour their land-an army speak-
ing a lan gua ge unknown to th em. Hi story rev eals noth-
ing more clearly than that the Roman army, coming 
from the Italian Peninsula, a strip of land extending 
far down toward th e so uth, t erminatin g in a point, called 
by the anci ent s "the encl of the earth," came into the 
land of Palestine for th e destruction of the Jews fift een 
hundred years aft er D eut ero nomy was written. This 
army was to spe ak a lan guage unknown to the J ews. 
Linguists tell u s, there was less analogy betw een the 
ancient Hebr ew lan guag e and the old Roman lan guage 
than betwe en any oth er tw o langua ges then spoken by 
man. Thus points of proph ecy that seemed to be in-
significant were lit erally ve rifi ed, fulfilled, in the Roman 
army 's coming from th e "encl of the earth ," speaking 
a language unknown to the Jews. That army , invading 
Palestine, was to spread ov er the land, dev our , deva s-
tate, desolat e, practicall y destro y, it. Hist ory teaches 
that the Roman army spr ead over the la_nd of Israel, dev-
astated and desolated it , thus robbing it of its glory and 
beauty as proph ecy had foretold. The Palestine of to-
day is a howling wilderness, a des ert waste, in compari-
son with the Palestine the Roman army cursed and 
crushed and robbed and ruined. 
Fifteen hundred years befo re a Roman soldier ever 
planted his foot upon the bos om of Palestine, it was 
predicted that the Israelites should be besieged behind 
high walls in which they trusted, their country having 
been devastated , deso lated , and drench ed in bl(X)d; and 
Ezekiel prophesied concerning the ·same time and trou-
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b le, se ven hun dred year s befo re t he R oman s bes ieged 
J eru sa lem, th at two -third s of t he I srae lit es should p er-
ish by fam ine, pest ilence and swo rd. Th e Roman ar my 
throw n aro und J eru salem, far fr om th e cit y, t he lin es 
were stead ily shor te ned and drawn in, ove r th e dea d and 
the dy ing, towar d th e doo med cit y, t o which th e living 
flocked like sheep flee ing fr om hun g ry, how lin g wo lves to 
t he shelt er of a fold , closer and close r, slow ly, but sur ely 
and st eadily, as a net and fishes are drawn to shore by 
fisherm en. T he sca tt ered J ews has t ened to J eru sal em 
fo r shelte r , until t h e cou ntr y was practi cally d epopu-
lat ed , a ll t he J ew s being in J eru sal em; then the lin es 
w ere close d, and th e merciless sieg e beg an . Ves pa sian 
being called to Ro me, to th e th ro ne; left his illu striou s 
son, Ti tu s, in comm and , and he pr essed the siege merci-
less ly six long month s, th e mos t terrible month s thi s 
wo rl d hat h eve r kn own. Pes til enc e, famin e and sw ord , 
the te rri ble trio confirmin g N ap oleon 's declarati on, 
· " , Var is th e wo rk of b arbari ans," did th eir dr eadful 
wo rk till two--third s of th e population had peri shed. 
P ro ph ecy th en many centurj es old decl ared that th en 
and there two-thir ds o f t he H ebr ew s should p eri sh. J o-
sephu s t ells u s th at one milli on one hundr ed and eleve n 
t housa nd of th e chil dren of A br aham p erish ed by pes-
t ilence , famin e and swo rd , durin g that terribl e peri od of 
des truc t ion , de vasta t ion and desolation , ju st as, when 
and w here t hen ancient proph ecy sa id th ey should peri sh. 
T here wa s war w it hout , and war w ithin, the city , th e 
Heb rews in th e cit y being divided into warrin g facti ons, 
seekin g to des troy each oth er , in ste ad of makin g com-
mon ca use again st th e enemy. In literal fulfillment of 
prop hecy, that time w as a time of such trouble as thi s 
wo rld had neve r witn esse d, th e climax of cru elty , sorr ow 
and suff erin g ha ving been reac hed. One hist orian says 
th e captive J ew s we re cru cified aro und J eru sal em till 
t here w as no timb er left , of w hich to con stru ct crosse s ; 
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or roo m , to plant th e cros ses made . Of co ur se this is an 
exagge ra t ion ; but the yery truth t hat cir cum stanc es we re 
suc h as to suggest such an exaggerat ion is appalling in 
t he ex tr em e. H isto ry . probably w itho ut the slightest ex-
aggera ti on , t each es that J eru sa lem was sur ro und ed by a 
w ild erness of crosses , on w hi ch Hebrew capt ives suf -
fered t he tort ur e of the mo st horrible death eve r known 
to th e childr en of m en-d eath by cru cifixion. There 
were bodies that , in advanced stage s of decomposition, 
had , by th eir own weight , fa llen from crosses; ot hers, 
r ea dy to fall ; ot hers, in t he fir st stages of decomposi-
t ion ; ot hers , that had ju st cease d to s tru gg le for breath; 
some, in th e hour and articl e of death; oth ers, just be-
g innin g to suffe r the to r t ur es of cru cifixio n ; ot h ers , be-
ing na iled t o crosses: oth ers, b eing dragg ed to cros ses, 
screa min g for mer cy w hen and w her e m ercy was un-
known. Gr ea t swarm s o f Ries tortured and tormented 
t he h elpl ess , hapl ess, hope less v ictim s, who could not 
eve n bru sh th em away. P rop hecy th en fiftee n hundred 
y ears o ld declared t hat bea sts of t he field and birds of the 
air should devo ~1r th em , and none shoul d fray them away. 
V ultur es sat upo n crosses and calm ly feaste d up on bod-
ies han gi ng th ere. not eye n sparing the eyes of living 
v ictim s, wh o cou ld not sca re them away. Night wa s 
mad e hid eo us bv th e sc reams of w ild b easts that de-
vo ur ed t h e b odi e; o f t he dea d. Th e Ro m an soldiers, in -
stea d of d r ivin~· th em away . wer e g lad for such scaven-
g·ers t o devou r t he bodi es that we re cr eating a horrible. 
; ickenin g st ench. This in to lerab le ste nch went out in 
death-dealing bill ows ove r t he land. produ cing deadl y 
pest ilence , of cour se . Food g rew scarce and scarcer in 
t he citv. and t housands died of sta r vatio n. Of the hap-
le ss cl~ildr en of A braham, one million one hundr ed and 
eleve n thou sand p eri shed hy p es tilence, famine and 
swo rd , as hi story te ll s us . w hi ch was in plainest fulfill-
m ent o f th e proph ecy th en many cen turi es old , that two-
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thirds of th em should peri sh by pestilence, famine and 
swo rd. How did th e prophet that wrote that know it? 
It is not pos sib le for him to have guessed th ese thing s. 
He wrote them, howe ve r, many centuries befo re they 
occ urr ed. W hat shall w e say, then? There is but one 
thin g to say : he was in sp ir ed. 
In Deut. 28 it is plainly predict ed that, in that tim e 
of terrible tribulation, moth er s should eat th eir ow n off-· 
spr ing . The writer eve n minut ely desc ribes a " t end er 
and delicate woman," who, he declares "for delicatene ss 
and tenderness," "would not adventure to set th e so le 
of her foot up on th e g round ," who would eat her ow n 
chi ldre n at that t erribl e time. Thi s scene was accu-
rat ely and minut ely describ ed fift een hundred years be-
fore t he Romans invad ed Pa le stine. Josephus, writing of 
the destruction of Jeru sa lem and eve nts connected there-
with, describes ju st such a sce ne in that city , at that 
time. He t ells of certain m en, robbers, murderer s , de-
mons in human shap e, who w ent to the house of a lady 
of w ealth , a palatial home in J eru sa lem, and demanded 
of th e lady who met them at the door something to eat. 
She told them she had nothing to ea t. They positively 
contradicted her statement, and told her they "smelled 
the smell of meat. " That's the hi sto rian 's own phrase-
ology . Seei ng that she was det ect ed in her deception, 
and terrified by the ve ry th ought of falling into the h·anc\s 
of such men, she brought to them a dish on which was 
the half of her own babe, which she had killed and 
cooked, and, havin g devoured half of it, had kept the 
other half to eat when subsequently tortur ed by hunger . 
·w hen the robbers saw that fearful sight, they went awa y 
and left the unhapp y moth er to complete the work of 
eating her ow n child , in fulfillm ent of prophecy of the 
mos t impr ob abl e character, th en fift een hundred yea rs . 
old. 
Do these t hin gs m ean noth :ng? Th ere has n ever be en. 
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a man of in te llige nce-a nd, if not inspir ed , t he writer of 
the se things must ha\·e b een a mar velo usly int ellige nt 
man-who wou ld ri sk hi s r eputation fo r se nse, in tegrity 
and ve rac ity, by w ritin g such an im probab le pr ed ict ion, 
if he d id not believe him se lf to b e in spi red. In record-
ing th at pr ed ictio n, the wr ite r stemmed t he p ur es t, holi-
est, st ronges t, de ep es t, divinest curr ent t hat ha s eve r 
flowed thro ug h human hearts - th e curre nt of a mot h-
er 's love . Not a deg rad ed, brutal , heat hen mot her , but 
an ed ncate d, de licate, se ns it ive, r efin ed, cu ltur ed, He-
br ew moth er is the prin cipal figure in t hi s appalling pic-
t nr e. Im ag inati on can sca rce ly paint a more improbab le 
pi ctur e than that. Ot hers m ay forsake u s-a moth er, 
never. Those we re ga rd as friend s in prosperity ma y 
abandon us in adversity ; a brother may forsake hi s 
brothe r ; eve n a sist er ma y forsake her siste r ; and cir-
cumstances may arise that ma y ca use a fath er to aban-
don hi s ow n offs prin g; but, when all othe r s have fo r-
sa ken u s, moth er is faithfu l st ill. A waywa rd boy may 
se t at n aug ht all hi s mother's counse l. H e m ay tram -
ple beneath hi s feet eve ry lovi ng suggest ion she offers, 
and desp ise eve ry prayer she has ever offe red, every t ear 
she ha s eve r shed beca use of hi s waywardne ss. He may 
w reck and ruin him ·elf , bring deep di sg rac e up on the 
fa mily he ought to b less, but hi s mother w ill forg ive 
and ·1ove him sti ll. She may find him in the gutte r , 
drunk, deg rad ed and desp ised; bnt she wi ll be n eith er 
afraid n or asham ed to kn eel by his s ide, lift up hi s head, 
place it up on her lap, kis s hi s bloated cheek, and , loo k-
ing up to H eaven, pray, "0 Goel, save m y boy! " If 
t he as se mbl ed univ erse we re th ere, she wou ld. not be 
asham ed to acknow ledge him as her ch ild. The man 
w ho wrote Deut eronomy knew a mot her 's love . A ll th e 
wo rld know s that . Had he not b elieved him se lf to be 
inspi red, h e wo uld n eve r have r eco rd ed so improbable 
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was fulfilled: but it was fulfilled , eve n to t he minu tes t 
deta il t her eof. Th e r ecord in g of that impr obab le proph-
ecy proves the writer believed him se lf to be in sp ir ed. 
Its litera l fulfillm ent, fift ee n hundr ed years after it wa s 
w ri tte n , pr oves he was in spir ed. 
\ Ve have to acce pt by faith stat em ent s of hi story prov-
ing the fulfillm ent of the prophecy now un der cons ider -
atio n: but ~ve do that in refe r ence to n e~rl y all w e claim 
to know; fo r w e really do not kn ow the thing s of which 
we read in hi sto ry . \Ve simpl y believe th em-ac cept 
them by faith. The sa me principl e that would ju stif y 
us in r ejec ting thes e state m ent s of hi sto ry would practi-
ca lly blot from ex istence all the hi sto r y that has eve r 
bee n written. vVe mu st accept as true the lit eral ful -
fillm ent of this p rop hecy ; and thi s is but a sam. le of 
many .. 1i.redictio ns in the Bib le th a t h ve been fulfill ed , 
as hi sto ry teaches, as lit erall y as this. Now w e are left 
to choose ·betw ee n two co nclu sion s, an d risk our repu-
tat ion for ve ra city , s inc erit y and int ellig ence, if not in-
deed our sou l' s ete rnal salvati on , up on our choice. "VVe 
mu st eith er believe that a vi le, hypoci- iti ca l deceive r , 
mo re than fift ee n hundr ed yea rs befo: ·e th ese things came 
to pass, brou g ht by chance, by g uess, fr om the depths 
o f a hea rt filled w ith v ile st deceit, all these th ought s, and 
ca refull y recorded th em , so t hat , in th eir fulfillm ent , 
the re is p erfect verification; o r , that h e was what h e 
claimed to be. and w hat Chri st ian s claim he was, a man 
inspired fr om on hi g h, and that the sa me wisdom ' that 
gave birth and being to the material uni ve r se gave birth 
and being to th ese p_red icti ons. Cer tainl y no int elli ge nt 
be ing sho uld exper ien ce any di fficult y in dec iding be-
twee n th e two. If we had access to but one such pre-
dic tion so plainly and perfectly fulfill ed , that should be 
enough to sa ti sfy n s perfectly: but this is s impl y on e 
of ma ny ev iden ces of the existe n ce of God , th e, inspira-
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ti on of th e holy scripture s, and , consequ ently , the divin-
ity of Chri st . 
These t errible tribulati ons came up on th e Hebr ews 
because th ey abandon ed th e way of th e L ord, th e safe 
way, " the good and th e ri ght way ." T he L ord A l-
mig hty for ewarn ed them , told them how they mi ght es-
cape such troubles and be prosperous and happ y. God 
loves th e human rac e to-clay as he loved th e Hebrew 
ra ce th en ; and he ha s give n u s thes e thin gs and many 
others for our admonition, instructi on and sa lvat ion. 
He t ells us " th e way of tran sgresso rs is hard ; " that 
" he that soweth to hi s fles h shall of th e fles h reap cor -
rupti on; but he that sowet h to the Sp irit shall of the 
Spiri t r eap lif e eve rla sti ng." He teac11es J._t.§,. th~t if we 
will aband on the wrong and clin g to the right, if w e will 
turn from Satan to th e Sav ior , from darkn ess to light , 
and rend er th e obed ience Go d req uir es, the sw eetest joys 
earth can g ive and all th e bli ss of Hea ve n forever shall 
be our t emp ora l and eternal r ewa rd. He teaches us that , 
if we will hea r the gosp el, believe the gos pel, hon est ly 
and ea rn est ly r epe nt of our sin s, conf ess our faith in the 
Lord J es us Christ. and he buri ed with him by bapti sm 
into death , b eing thus born int o the family , or chur ch, 
of Goel, and then live as he dir ects till ca ll ed hence , the 
arms of Pi·ovid ence shall encir cle us ; angels shall ca mp 
round about u s and deliv er u s; hi s divine m erc y shall 
attend u s in the dang ers, difficulti es, trial s and tribula-
tions throu gh which we ma y ha ve to pa ss; and then, 
" upon the ha ppy go ld en shore, where the faithful part 
no more ," he will crown us with glory, hon or and im-
mortalit y, and fill and thrill our so ul s with bliss un spea k-
abl e and full of g lory , while th e et ernal ages come 
and go. 
J esus came d,)wn fr om H eav en to earth , and suff ered, 
bl ed and died on Calvary 's cross, to redee m us fr om sin; 
and he tenderly pl eads with us . saying: " Co me unt o me, 
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all ye that labor and are hea vy lad en , and I will g ive yo u 
rest . Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I 
am meek and low ly in heart : and ye shall find res t unt o 
yo ur so ul s. Fo r my yoke is easy, and my burden is 
light ." This is a lov ing call from the bl essed Sav ior. 
a ca ll fr om th e courts of Heav en, Divinity's ca ll, to sa l-· 
vati on . \\'ill yo u accept it? 
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CHAPTER XI. 
Addresses at Nashville Bible School. 
T H E Nas hvill e Bible Sc hoo l is an in st ituti on in w hich Brot her Larim ore ha s mani fested a deep in-
ter est from t he clay of it s orga ni zat ion till now , co ntrib-
utin g to it s upbuilclin g. supp ort and efficiency , directly 
and indir ect ly , in many way s. During eve ry sessio n of 
its ex istence, he ha s used hi s influence to indu ce pupils 
to attend it , believing it to be fo r their good and God 's 
g lory for them to do so . He se ldom has time to att end 
co mm enceme nt exe rcises of schools and colleges ; though 
he is oft en so licit ed to do so, and to deliver addresses 
on such occasio ns. I-Ie wa s eva nge lizing in Nas hvill e. 
howeve r , during th e week the Bibl e Sc hoo l had it s com-
mencement exerc ises in 1903; and, on T hur sday morn-
ing , May 28, he was pr ese nt a t the exe rcises, as was also 
the mu ch-lo ved and well-known eva nge list, W. H. Sut-
ton, of Sparta , Tenn. The circum sta nces were such as 
to put Brot her Larimore into one of hi s happi est mo ods. 
He was kn ow n and loved by every st ud ent in the school. 
He had baptiz ed many of them ; so me in Nas hvill e, some 
at th eir far-away homes. He had held a meet ing at th e 
Bible Sc hoo l in the fall of T<)02 , and hi s influ ence over 
th e st ud ent s was uni ve rsa lly recog ni zed as a strong fa c-
tor for goo cl. 
This was the last co mm encement condu cted in the old 
building on the old college grounds . Before the next 
sess ion op ened , the schoo l was removed to it s new loca-
tion. seve ral mil es away , in the co un t ry, to larger and 
better gro und s, and int o mu ch more co mm od ious and 
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co m fort abl e buildin gs- all n ew . T hi s im port an t chang e 
wa s mad e pos sibl e by D a vid Li ps comb ·s g ift to th e 
sc hoo l of hi s hom e and fa rm in one of th e mos t bea uti -
fu l sec ti on s of t he co untr y ar ound Nas h vill e. Bro th er 
L ipsco mb ha s bee n co nn ect ed with th e N ashvill e B ibl e 
Schoo l, as tru stee and t eacher , sinc e it s o rg ani za ti on ; 
and to hi s zea l and earn es tn ess , untirin g energy . wo rk 
and lib eralit y is clue mu ch of it s success . 
T hur sday mornin g was " Gradu a tes ' D ay " at th e 
sc hoo l. T he exe r cises co nsist ed of an ess ay and thr ee 
. add resse s by t he gr aduatin g cla ss, all of wh om wer e re s-
iden ts of Texas: M iss Ma rtha J . Ge rman , subject , " Th e 
Powe r of a Gr eat Lif e; " Clar ence M . Cockr ell , " Char-
acter ; " Samu el I. J ones . "Th e Tru e Encl of Edu ca-
t ion ; ., Jam es L. Ge rman , "T he Gr eat Battl e : " the con -
fer r ing of deg r ees by \ Villiam And er so n , Presid ent of 
t he school ; a bri ef talk by D r. J. S. ·w ar cl, Prof es sor of 
N at ur al Scien ce ; and th e thr ee chara ct eri sti c addresses 
gi ve n here: 
ADD irn~s H Y ,,., v ,n L II' SC OM B . 
" I hop ed th ey would co mpl et e th e pro g ramm e with-
out call ing on m e to talk , but I see m y nam e on the list 
to speak. I am sur e yo u will co nsid er w ell what yo u 
ha ve heard thi s mornin g. and that it will pro v~ helpful 
to o ld and yo un g-t o a ll. , Ve ha ve had thr ee addr esses 
and an ess ay thi s mornin g , all dw ellin g lar ge ly on char-
acter a1i cl dest iny , and in volvin g, t oo , th e idea of th e 
measur e of success -what it is that will brin g succ ess. 
I wa nt t o pr esent thi s thou g ht : I am co n vin ce d th er e 
should be no failur es in th e lif e of an y human bein g. 
Go el crea t ed thi s w orld in w isdom ; and if w e w ould fo l-
low t he w ill of God , there could neve r be a failur e on 
t he part of a singl e p erso n or chara ct er. This , being 
t ru e, th e qu estion becom es a ve ry imp ortant one: \ i\Then 
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and how ma y we , in thi s world, find the way and th e 
th eory to attain suc cess? 
" Th ere is always a certain bent , or tendency, in the 
chara ct er, even in childhood, that should at least be r e-
spected. I do not say thi s bent should always be fol-
lowe d, as it is not always pra cticabl e ; but if a man wants 
to attain success, he mu st , to so me exte nt , r ecog ni ze th e 
natural t end enc y, or bent , of hi s faculties. He mu st 
hav e so m e rega rd to this. He mu st r eg ul at e thi s t en-
dency , or bent , by principles of righ t and ju sti ce and 
truth, to th e encl that he may accomplish the g reat es t 
goo d he is ca pabl e of accomplishing in . this world. He 
is to use the tal ent s he ha s; he is to follow, to so me ex-
t ent , the bent of hi s charact er ; yet he is to control thi s 
natural bent by hi g h and lof t y principles. 
"The qu estion , th en , arises: How ca n w e bes t attain 
success? This is a ve ry important question, espe ciall y 
to yo un g peopl e. It is es pec iall y imp ortant to th em be-
cause, after we ha ve pa ssed through lif e, we cannot cor-
r ect onr mistak es, and the bes t way is to try to avoid 
makin g mistakes. I want to call yo ur att ention to the 
numb er of failures in th e world ; and when I say ' fail-
ur es,' I mean not onl y finan cial failures, but intelle ctual, 
moral, and r eligiou s failur es . A g reat many failures re-
sult from too high an es timat e of our abiliti es . In bu si-
n ess affair s w e of t en see m en who have succeeded in 
small matt ers beco me elat ed ove r their succ ess, attempt 
lar ge r enterpris es, and fail ; whereas, if th ey had be en 
content to do such work and lab or as they w ere com-
petent to p erform , th ey would ha ve co ntinued to suc-
cee d. This is true in all departm ent s of human activit y . 
Me n attempt more than th ey are abl e to perform , and 
hence make failure s. 
"As a rul e, w e want to go to o fast in stri ving for suc-
cess in this world. Take th e m en who ha ve mad e th em-
se lves ma ste rs in the callin gs to whi ch the y ha ve de-
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Yoted themselves. They usually began at the bottom ; 
they did not attempt more than they were able to p er-
fo rm ; they did not try to take too many steps at once; 
t hey climb ed gradually till they reached the high est 
st andard, the highe st plane of excellence. This is one 
sec ret of attaining success in any line. If you would suc-
cee d in any calling, be content to begin at the bottom 
a nd work your way up to eminence. It is a great mi s-
fortune with many of us that we attempt things for 
which we are not pr ep ar ed and att empt too much. 
"I n st rivin g for intellectual attainments a great deal 
of time is lost by att empting to go too fast. vVe want 
to st ud y the hig her studies , the showy studies, and we 
pass ove r and ig nore the minor studies. I recollect when 
I first entered sc hoo l at Franklin College, Mr. Fanning, 
th e president , asked me wha't I wanted to study. I told 
him I did not want to tak e the entire course of study; 
my idea then was to take a shor t course. I mentioned a 
few studies, and then I add ed : ' Philosophy.' He said: 
' \ Vhy , philosophy would sp lit your head wide open.' 
His idea was that I was trying to grow too fast, and I 
,ms. lVfany educators and many students make the mis-
ta ke of trying to go too fast-not laying a good founda-
tio n in the elementary branches , and then going up, step 
b_1· ste p . I venture to say that most of the difficulti es 
of our students ari se from that single fact; they are not 
,, ·illing to g ive ti me and attention to the elementary 
branc hes and make themselves thorough there. 
'' O ne grea t troubl e with the American people is, we 
think we can conquer th e world, and we fail to prepar e 
ourselves as we should. This is manifest in many diff er-
ent field s of labor. A man w ho is engaged in th e oper-
ation of machin ery told me , not long ago , that he seldom 
found an American youth who would make a good ma-
chi nist, because Americans will not take time to learn 
how to operate ma chin ery. A plodding Englishman, 
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Irishman, or Germa n w ill work patiently at a t r ad e and 
learn i't thoroughly , using the present opport unit y as a 
ste ppin g-s tone to a higher po siti on ; but not so wit h th e 
American. I want to im11ress upon us this thought: 
If we wo uld attain success , we mu st. consult , to some 
ex t ent , our na t ural ta ste , and then we mu st be content 
t o work patiently for success ; we mu st take eac h st ep 
so as to ma ke it a foundati on for the succeed ing one. 
'' This is t ru e in relig ion . T he same ca use that pro-
duces failures in our business affairs produces failur es 
in relig ion . T here is great r eproac h brought up on the 
r elig ion of J esus Chri st because of so many failure s in 
the prof ess ion of t he Chri st ian religion. The g reat trou-
ble is that we try to grow too fast , religiou sly; we try 
to · tak e too long steps at once. \ Ve are not cont ent to 
st ru gg le w ith the difficulties that present themselv es, 
one by one, in our ow n lives and to ma ste r them: we 
are not cont ent t o lab or in our own house hold s, at ou r 
ow n doors. v\Te want to be some great one; we want 
to do so me g reat wo rk- om ething that suit s our capac i-
ti es better , we think , t han the hum ble work close to our 
hand s. 
" I do not think any lar ger proportion fail in r eligio n 
than in ot her busines s. I do not believe there are more 
failures in religio us work than in merchandi sing. The 
est im ate made in Bosto n and New York is that onl y five 
out of eve ry hundr ed succeed in business , and I do not 
believe that a lar ge r per cent fail in r eligi on than in 
ot her things. Some expec t to occ upy high positions in 
the r elig ious world , and , failing in this, become dissatis-
fied and discouraged and turn back and w alk with Goel 
no more. Grea t multitud es started out to follow th e 
Savior, expec ting to hav e an easy time and to enjo y the 
loav es and fishes; but when they saw the self-d enial and 
labor s and trials the y mu st encounter, they began to 
drop off and turn ba ck. \ Vhen th e Sav ior saw that many 
of hi s disciples walked w ith him no more, a feeling of 
discouragemen t see ms to ha ve crept ove r hi s spi rit , and 
he said to hi s chose n twelv e : ' \ ,Vil! ye also go away?' 
Pete r answ ered him: ' Lord, to whom shall we go? thou 
hast th e word s of et ernal lif e.' I would ha ve us look 
at the se things and see that the way to perman ent suc-
cess in lif e, the way to attain true succ ess in lif e, is 
to lay we ll t he found atio n-not to be in too great a 
hurry to attain emin ence or high and ex alted position s, 
but to be co nt ent t o work our way g radually . I would 
say to t hese you ng people: If yo u would succeed in an y-
thin g . yo u mu st be ve ry painstaking and care ful , mu st 
be willing to wo rk slow ly and patiently for success , al-
ways doing yo ur bes t, and success is sure to come. 
" I wa nt to suggest a few thoughts along another line 
in ref erence to our work and our schoo l h ere. I am as 
we ll sat is fied to-day as I eve r expec t to be of anything 
in this world that the only true meas ure of success . in any 
community co mes from th e development of the religious 
and int ellect ual eleme nt in that community. A religiou s 
element is an int ellectua l one. It is so metimes hard to 
separate them, to draw a distinction between the reli-
g ious and the int ellect ual , the mind and the heart . I 
remember hea rin g. w hen I was a boy, a thought on this 
subject from old Brot her Trott, who was not what you 
would call a ' lea rn ed man ,' but who had stucliecl car e-
fully and was a thoughtful man. During an inve stiga-
tio n of so me question he said: ' VVorcls are the repre-
sentatives of id.eas. The word is the material form , the 
ex ternal repr ese ntati on, of the idea; th e idea lies ba ck 
behind the · wore!. Now, is that idea word or spirit? 
·which is it? That naked idea, the manifestation of 
w hich is found in words-i s that spirit , or is it mat e-
rial ?' I cannot answer that question; still, it frequentl y 
comes to me, and I feel lik e propounding it to oth er s. 
" Back of man' s exte rnal. outer form there is a spiri t -
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ual be ing . and t he developm ent of that spiritual being 
is t he g reat encl and purp ose of hi s exi st en ce here. Our 
ed ucatio n , our in stru ction , to be of permanent ben efit to 
t1s. mu st be dir ec t ed to th e developm ent of that inn er 
m an. T he th oug ht is pr ese nt ed in th e B ibl e very clearly 
th a t t he m at eri al is t emp oral and will soo n pa ss awa y . 
I take it th at thi s appli es to th e entir e uni ve r se of Goel. 
T here was a tim e wh en matt er did not exi st ; th ere will 
aga in b e a tim e wh en it shall not exi st. \ Vhen it has 
se n ·ed it s purp ose here, it shall cease to b e. T he fles hl y 
body, th e ex t ernal m an, is simpl y th _e mat erial in stru -
m ent th e spiri t ual man u ses fo r it s developm ent. God 
ha s pla ced it here, tha t it may g row by m ean s of it s 
fles hly surroundin gs; an d aft er th e spiritual has deve l-
ope d. it does not n eed th e fles h for a dw ellin g pla ce . 
\\ . e see t hi s in th e lowe r fo rm s of lif e, wh ere t here is a 
very low prin cipl e of lif e. Th is lif e feeds up on th e ma-
ter ial sub stanc e in w hich it is manif es t ed until it is abl e 
to ex hibit a form and maintain an ex ist ence ind epend ent 
of th e m ate rial fo rm in whi ch it dw ells; th en it is fr eed 
fro m th at m at erial fo rm and ent ers a hi g her lif e. Thi s 
is an illu str a ti on t hat th e Ho ly Spirit u ses : Th e out er 
ma n sh all pa~s away, and th e inn er man will go on to 
hig her fo rm s of ex iste nce throu g h all th e et ernal ye ar s 
of God. I b elieve t hat th e futur e stat e of ex ist ence is 
a state of con stant deve lopm ent and g rowth. 
' ' T he g rea t encl and purp ose w e ar e to accompli sh in 
thi s lif e is th e deve lopm ent of that spiritu a l ex istenc e, 
th at spiritu a l bein g, int o fitn ess fo r hig her spiritu al as-
so ciat ion s than we can enj oy h ere. Th ese spiritual re-
latio ns ar e th e perman ent ones. F requ en t ly peopl e sa y : 
'I t mu st be th at in th e futur e stat e we shall not know 
eac h oth er , for th e r easo n that no one conld be happy in 
t he heave nl y hoin e with t he co nsc iou sness that a son 
or a da ught er , a hu sb and or a wif e. a fath er or a moth er , 
or any love d one· is sttff ering · th e angui sh of et ernal 
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dea th.' It is a littl e harrowing to disturb th e thought 
t hat th ese ea rthly r elation s will co ntinue , but that 
t houg ht is co ntrar y to the teaching of the B.ible. O nl y 
t he spiritual ·r elation s are p erman ent ; the fleshly r ela-
t ion s will end w ith this lif e. Thi s produc es th e thou g ht 
t ha t if we would maintain pr ese nt r elati ons through all 
the years of et ernit y. we mu st form spiritual relati on s 
t ha t will be stron ge r and m or e enduring than th e fles hl y 
ones. The mot her that loves her child, the husband th at 
loves hi s wife, and wishes to form r elations that will 
never be broken mu st form spiritual r elation s that w ill 
last . Th e fleshly will fail: th e spiritual will absorb the 
f1eshl y and will be ete rnal. 
" Th ese fles hl y relati on s begin to fail h ere. My grand-
fat h er , who lived to be a v er y o ld man , had a favo rit e 
child w hom he had not see n for man y yea rs. They had 
sepa rat ed w h en the so n vvas in co mparatively ea rly lif e, 
but the father cheri shed ve ry fo nd r eco llec ti on of hi s. so n. 
\ ".Then I was a boy , t ha t so n com mitt ed suicid e. H e was 
a relig ious man , but in an abe rration of mind h e co m-
mitted sui cid e. It was not told to my grandfather at 
once. fea ring it wo ul d kill h im: and. finall y, it was put 
upon m e, thongh I was onl y a lad , to break th e n ews to 
him. I ex p ecte d to see him g r eat ly move d , but he was 
not. H e sa id : '\Veil, well: J am pa st the age when 
t hese thin gs trouble m e mn ch .' T he f1es hly fee ling s 
we1·e beginning to fade , to perish: t hey were los in g th eir 
force . He b eli eve d he would see hi s so n in the wo rld 
hevo nd. and h e co uld h ea r th e news of hi s death without 
111{1ch emot ion. H er e in this wo rld these f1es hl y r ela-
ti ons begin to lose th eir pow er; and when we pa ss away, 
if they are not supplant ed by st ron ge r spiritual r elati on s. 
t he ties that bind u s now will be forever brok en and 
sever ed. If we would r eta in th e n ea rn ess of th e r ela-
t ionship throu gh the yea r s of ete rnity , we mu st fo rm 
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" I want to spea k to th e st ud ent s of th e in te res t the 
t eachers fee l in th em. I w ant to impr ess all of th em 
w ith that thou ght. T he w ork w e t eac hers do here of a 
spiritual and int ellectu al natur e corr espond s close ly to 
that w hich th e fath er an d th e moth er do for th e child 
in th e fleshl y r elati ons of life . "\i\Then a man impart s to 
ot her s th e prin cipl es and spiritual truth s that ent er into, 
and affect and cont ro l, hi s own so ul , if yo u will allow the 
ex pr ess ion-and it is one th e H oly Spirit u ses -h e be -
ge t s spiritual ch ildr en. T eachers impart a po rti on of 
th eir spiritual ex ist ence to th ose th ey in stru ct. In this 
labor and toil to dir ect and cont rol and develop th e spir-
itual natur es of th ose th ey in stru ct , th ey ar e cement-
ing ti es stro nge r than an y fleshl y ones can be. "\i\T e may 
not be sensibl e of it , fo r we feel th e fleshly r elati ons now 
more keenl y than we do t he spiritu al: but th e tim e will 
r.ome wh en th e fleshl y fee lin gs shall fa il, an d t he spirit-
ual wo rk do ne here in th e dir ecti on of deve lopin g th e in-
ner , higher natur e w ill produ ce st ro nge r r elati ons than 
tha t of par ent and child. 
" I w an t th e stud ents of thi s schoo l to rea lize thi s. I 
want yo u to rea lize t he int eres t th at yo ur par ent s, spir· 
itu al an d int ell ectu al, feel in yo ur w elfar e. T he rela· 
ti onship be twee n t eac her s and pupil s is a perman ent , 
las tin g. ind est ru ctihl e r elationship. \ Vhil e it ma y not 
be so int ense w hil e we ar e in th e flesh as is th e feeling 
of th e fleshl y par ent fo r th e fleshl y child , it is more endur-
ing, and it will r emain w hen th e fleshl y relati on is brok en. 
I wa nt yo u to r ea lize th at yo ur t eacher s ha ve imparted 
t o yo u of t heir ow n being . A fat her , in b ege ttin g a child, 
im£:>arts so me of hi s ow n be ing to that child; he loses 
some of hi s ow n vigo r. "\,Ve cann ot g ive aw ay a portion 
of our mat erial exi st ence or possess ions w ith out los ing 
w hat we imp art , bu t in th e int ell ectu al and spiritual 
wo rl d thi s is not tru e. T he more of hi s kn owl edge or 
spiri t uali ty a man imp art s, th e more he ha s left . O ur 
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inte llectual and spiritual vigo r ha s not been dimini shed, 
but increase d and multipli ed, by the effo rt s we have 
ma de to impart int ell ectual and spiritual in stru ction t o 
yo u, and we ha ve form ed relation ship s and assoc iati ons 
that cann ot b e brok en in tim e or et ernit y . I w ant u s 
to go forth r eali zing that th e stron g and la stin g relati ons 
t hat w ill ab ide w hen earth anct earthl y surroundin gs ha ve 
passe d aw ay w ill b e th e spiri t ual and th e int ellec tual , an d 
t hat th e man wh o suc cee ds is th e man wh o most highly 
deve lops hi s spiritual and hi s int ellectual natur e. 
" I ha ve so m etim es said , and I wi sh to r epeat it in 
ou r partin g hour , th at if w e dev ote our tim e to th e gain-
ing of ri ches, th en th e deve lopm ent of our spiritual na-
t ur e is a failur e. If th e end and aim of our exist ence 
is to am ass ri ches, th en our spiritu al lif e w ill b e a failur e. 
:\f r . In ge r so ll said one thin g w or thy of being remem-
be red: 'A milli on do llar s is wo rth no mor e to a man than 
a milli on crava t s.' A. man can no more u se profitabl y 
a million dollars than he ca n use a milli on cravats. A 
ma n might ga ther to him se lf a milli on cravat s, and what 
wo ul d th ey be wo rth to h im ? H e ma y heap t o himself 
a milli on dollar s; but wh en he has gain ed it , he finds 
how empty and vain it all is. Mon ey does not bring hap -
p ines s. I saw, not long ago, an acco unt of a ro yal feast 
g ive n by Mr. Roc kefeller , that man of man y milli ons, to 
so me of his ass ociat es. Eve ry delicacy that could be 
produced wa s on t he tabl e, but he had to cont ent him-
se lf with a di sh of g ru el and milk. 
·' Eve ry doll ar a man ha s th at he do es not u se for the 
good of th e hum an fa mil y is a we ight t o him . If he 
u ses hi s money fo r him se lf al one, it will b e a w eight t o 
drag him dow;1. If we use our int ell ectual attainm ent s 
t o b rin g evil upo n men , in st ead of go od , then our int el-
lectual attainm ent s will b e w eight s to drag u s down. 
i\r oney doe s not brin g happ iness, nor do th e honors of 
this wo rld brin g happin ess . A man may be a General 
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L ee, a Ge neral Gran t , or h e m ay beco m e P res id en t of 
t he 1-:nit ed St at es; bnt ·wh en th e honors a re hi s, he finds 
how empt y and fadin g t hey ar e. 
" If we wo ul d mak e our li ves snccess ful in th e hig her 
and bett er se nse of do ing ete rnal good, gainin g laur els 
that w ill not fa de, but w ill endur e t h ro ug h t h e ete rn al 
ye ar s o f Go el, let us st ri ve to do our dut y. Thi s w in 
brin g la st ing honor , thi s w ill g ain th e appro val of Goel 
in thi s wo rld and in th e wo rl d to co m e. L et u s clo pa -
t ientl y and ca refull y, clay after clay , th e dut y, th e se n ·ice , 
t hat lies near est our han d. Vv e ca nn ot oth erw ise suc -
cee d , in th e hi g hes t and b es t se n se.'' 
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" I appr eciat e yo ur kin dness in in vitin g m e to spea k. 
but I fee l that it w oul d be an inju sti ce to all ·,or m e to 
t ry to talk und er th ese cir cum stan ces . I have enj oye d 
th e exe rci ses. and I fee l g r eat ly int erested in th e nobl e 
wo rk that I am sur e is b eing clon e here. I would b e g lad 
to say an y thin g t ha t wo ul d te nd to enco ura ge yo n in 
thi s work. I labo r , u sually, in r eg ion s r emot e fr om thi s 
pla ce ; but I am g lad to say t hat yo ur influ ence is b eing 
felt far and w ide -th ro ug hout th e limit s of m y w ork. 
M an y of yo ur pupil s go out amon g th e chur ches w ith a 
fund of sc r iptur al kn ow ledge and a spirit of loya lt y and 
se lf- sac rifi cin g devo ti on to t he t ru t h , and a re acco mpli sh-
ing gr ea t goo d. T he enco ur age m ent yo u ar e g iv in g to 
th e st ud y of th e B ibl e in our sc hoo ls is bearin g goo d fruit 
in arou sin g man y t o a se n se of th eir r espo n sibilit y in 
t hi s imp ortan t m at te r. It is to b e reg r ett ed tha t w e did 
not r eali ze th e imp ort an ce of thi s wo rk long ago . Th ere 
is no o th er boo k so helpful in th e deve lop m ent of char-
ac t er , no oth er that furni sh es such wi se an d pr ac ti ca l 
pr ece pts and prin cipl es fo r th e r eg ulati on of our lives and 
th e pr omoti on of our happin ess and we ll-b eing . Th e 
hope of th e human ra ce to-day is in th e mor e th oron gh 
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t C'ach ing of the Sc riptur es to th e young. This should 
be do ne in the famil y, in the sc hoolroom , and in the 
churc \1. I am sur e yo u ar e here encouraging young men 
a nd yo ung women to devo te th emselve s to th e noblest 
and worthiest end s of livi ng . I wish the brethren every-
·\\'h ere could see and appreciate the charact er of work 
you are doing , and come to see k fellowship in the sa m e 
by helping and encoura g ing it in every way. 
":\"o w, I pray that God 's bl ess ing ma y r est up on your 
w ork. that your facilities fo r doin g good may be g rea tl y 
increase d, that this in stitut ion may be put upon a per-
man ent basis anll its influ ence r eac h unt o generations yet 
unb orn. ' ' 
,.. AOD!lESS B Y T. H. LARB!ORT >:. 
" Long , long ago . when 1 was a little child. in East 
Te nn essee , at the clos e of a se ri es of excit ements sup-
pose d to be religi ous, m any expe ri enc es wer e relat ed 
and r ece ived as proof positive of pardon-as evidence of 
fitn ess for church m emb ership --a certain gentleman and 
hi s wife bein g of th ose who were read-y to rend er a r ea-
so n fo r the hop e that was in them . The gentleman, 
w hom hi s wif e affectionately called 'Johnnie.' r elated 
his marve lous , my st eriou s. miracul ous ex peri ence F.rst; 
and the church unanim ou sly voted to 'tak e him in.' 
\ !\'hen his wife's ex peri ence wa s demand ed. she sw eetly 
sa id. 'i\fine's ju st lik e J ohnni e's : ' and th ey took her in , 
of cour se . As Brother Sutton has said so mu ch in so 
fe w words , and said it so w ell , probably I should simply 
say :' Min e's just like Brother Sutton's'-' only thi s and 
not hin g ·mor e.' But when Brother Anderson looked at 
me so pleadingly and said so ea rne stly , 'Broth er Lari-
more. pl ease say 8om.ctl1inr1,' I felt that, while it was not, 
and is not, poss ible, of cour se, for m e to say bett er things 
than t hose that have pr ece ded m e have said. I co uld not 
an<l should not re sist that pleading look and pl ead ing 
lang uage of a b elove d sc hoo lmat e, fri end and broth Pr. 
I 
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"T hese exercises ha ve been delightfully pleasant and 
profitable to me-to all of us , of cours e. A ll who ha ve 
preceded me ha ve suggested bea utiful , pract ica l, va luabl e 
thoughts. I am g lad your diplomas are printed in plain-
est, purest English; and I r ecog nize as good th e r easo"ns 
Broth er Anderson, has r end ered therefor. He sugges ts 
that if this wo rld eve r has a uni versa l langua ge, it w ill 
be the Eng lish t ongu e. I am not disp ose d to question 
t he corr ect ness of the suggest ion; and, to m e, it is de-
lightful to think that , if we eve r ha ve a uni ve r sal lan-
gua ge, the sweet sy llabl es of E nglish speec h shall be 
heard from the riv ers to the ends of th e earth. 
"T he wo r thy yo un g people who have r eceived degrees 
so justly th eir s have furni shed food fo r thought that may 
bless u s all. O ne ha s suggested that 'it is better to 
build cast les in th e ai r than to not build at all.' Prob-
ab ly a ll of u s have built cast les in the air; and some of us 
ha ve been workin g at that trade, w ith out se rv ing an ap-
prenticeship, for fifty long yea r s. Many of the castles 
we ha ve built in th~ air have perish ed with fondes t hopes 
and tru est hea rts and clear est fri end s of long ago; but 
they . ma y have made us happier, may have helped us 
over hard pl aces in lif e's ru gged road, and may bless us 
and ot her s in time and in eternity, even though memory 
may ha ve long since ceased to retain th em . 
" In the clays of my chil dhood, a good man , hopin g to 
encoura ge and help m e, said to m e, lat e in the fall, after 
crops had all been m ade and harv este d: 'The ophilus, if 
you' ll clear that pi ece of gro und [ consisting of about 
three acr es ] , I'll g ive yo u a pr etty little r ed calf.' I had 
see n the calf; and th e very thought of owning it made 
me happ y . He sa id , 'You may think that is t oo · much 
work for one littl e calf: but you ha ve to have firewood, 
and, as the ground to be cleared is close to the house 
in w hi ch yo u live , you ca n get all th e wood yo u need as 
you clear t he gro und. You'll be get tin g firewood and 
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pa y ing for th e calf at t he sam e tim e. · That see med to 
be ge nuin ely ge nerous, as well as fo rtunat e for me-and 
it wa s. I wa s g-Jad and grateful: and cert ainl y had good 
reason to be. 
,; \\'ith a happ y . hopeful heart and a good sharp ax. 
I went to work at once ; but I built a beautiful castle in 
th e air before I cut a tree or brok e a twi g . No dream of 
failur e or doubt of su ccess di str ess ed or di sturbed me. 
l\Jy ca stle in th e air wa s to be a bli ss ful reality. The 
calf was to be min e wh en th e work wa s done. I said to 
my se lf: '\ i\Then thi s work is done. I'll · have one calf: 
so me tim e. som ehow. I'll ge t an oth er: and , finally, I'll 
ha \·e a yoke of oxen.' That wa s ca stle building on a 
large scale: but my extravagant calculations seemed safe 
and conservative to me. I kn ew a man who would, I 
thou ght, make me an ox yoke. for a w eek's work , and 
some stout ·boys who w ould gladly help me' break' the 
ox en-that is , teach th em to work. So, I joyously an-
ticipated the blissful tim e when I could haul wood and 
w ater with my own t eam. That ca stl e in the air helped 
me to clear tl,"e g round I had agreed to ciear , by making 
me strong, hopeful and happ y in anticipation of the af-
fluence that awaited me. Th ere w ere no large trees to 
be cut, of cour se ; but th ere were bush es and briers and 
vines too num erous to he numbered . It was rough work, 
but work that a child could do : and I ~ s glad to do it. 
I really do not rem ember that I ever tir ed at .all. I 
work ed all day , and som etimes at night-wh en the nights 
w ere clear and bright. I carried the wood to the house, 
rak ed the leaves into h eap s . and 'piled the brush.' Then 
som e bovs w ere invited to come and have a good time 
with m;. W e sp ent th e night Durning anything and 
eve rything on the ground that would blaze or burn. 
vVhen mornin g dawned I wa s the proud proprietor of a 
calf . 
" But one calf was only half a t eam , half a fortune; 
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and I wa nt ed the other half. Another calf see med to 
be an ab so lut e necessity. Hnmanity is weak. Avar ice 
is hard to sat isfy. Th e more we have , the mor e we want. 
Th ere was a ce rtain rich man in the community in which 
we live d. who didn ' t own ' the cattle on a thou sand hill s.' 
but who, like Ab raham. ' was very rich in cattle, in sil-
ver, and in go ld ,' as also in many slaves ai1cl much land: 
so I dec ided to ge t the coveted calf from him. On my 
way to work I went through hi s pasture whenever con-
veni ent-and I usually mad e it co11venient-to select 
what I wanted , till I decided which calf I woulcl ake. 
Th en I tried to go that way every clay. to see w 1a 
promi sed such pleasur e and profit to me and my mother: 
for what ever mad e me happy made her happy , too. The 
calf was a beauty. ju st lik e mine. I described it to my 
mot her till she could have identifi ed it anywhere. I 
wanted to inform th e ow ner that I had decided to buy 
it ; but felt about that as many a timid, bashful boy has 
felt about mentioning to some sweet girl a matter of 
sup erlative importance to them both. The calf was 
worth about thr ee dollars. I got four dollars a month 
for plowing then: but I was perfectly willing to plow · 
for t_v clays. if necessa ry. for that calf . So , of course. all 
I had to do, to consummate the contract. wa s to tell the 
o,,vner of the calf that I ·would take it. 
"Finally I went. one morning- . to where he was salt -
ing his stock, and timidl y told him all about it. He said 
noth ing for a few moments: but he smiled a smi le that 
embarrassed me yery mu ch, and almost made me wish 
I was not there. Then he said: 'You couldn't pay for 
that calf in a lifetime , and live. It's all you can do to 
live, anyhow. The calf's not worth more than two or 
t hr ee dollars now: but , four years from now. it will be 
worth forty dollars in gold. I have so many cattle that 
I can never miss what this one eats. They live , grow 
and get fat on the mountains every Y.ear. I have to feed 
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them only about five months in the year; and I always 
ha ve more feed than I need . \,\Thy , th en, should I sell 
t hi s calf? In four ye ars , it will be worth forty dollars; 
b11,t yo11,'ll never be 'Worth that 1111.wh.' Thus perished my 
hopes of pro spe rit y. 1\fy hea rt sighed, my cast le in the 
air va ni shed, and I went home, crushed, discouraged 
and di stressed-almo st bro! en hea rt ed-to tell ,.my trou-
bl es to my mother, who always consoled and encouraged 
m e : but that cas tl e in the air had helped me to clear the 
land I had clea red, and how mu ch other goo d it may 
ha ve clone, no mortal knows. 
;, Ma ny yea rs after that eventful morning, when in 
the mid st of one of my ve ry bes t and greatest meet ings, 
surrounded by a great surg ing sea of hearts and faces 
dear to me, preaching' the un sea rchabl e ri ches of Christ' 
to hundred s who loved me and r ejo iced to hear me tell 
the story of. J es us and hi s love, I sudd enly and unex-
pect edly saw that poor old man-that man that didn't 
se ll me th e calf . H e had pre sse d through the throng 
and was seated at mv feet, so near me that I could have 
laid my hand up on -hi s head. Storms of trouble and 
t empe sts of tribulation had bowed and bent and broken 
him ;, po ve rty had visit ed him ; love d ones had left him. 
Old, disc onso lat e, distressed , wayworn and weary, he 
was ready to drop, lik e ripe fruit , into the bosom of the 
earth. Had it been possible , I would then have gladly 
made him as happ y as he could have · mad e me on that 
memorabl e morning when he made me miserable by re-
fusing to sell me the coveted calf. · 
"vVe go · through life b11ilding castles in the air. 
°VIThen one dissolves, vanishes, disappears forever, we 
build another ; and so on , as long as we live. If, air-
castle builders though we be , we always do the right, 
success is sure. As · Brother Lipscomb has assured us, 
we shall succeed, if we alwavs do our best ; and only 
the ri ght can ever be best. R·ememb er. skill and science 
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may be necessary in all w e do. This thought wa s beau-
tifull y bro ug ht out by one of th e addresses we have 
heard : t hat sc ientific education may be se rvic ea ble eve n 
in th e digging of a ditch. That reminded me that John 
Sharp and Patrick vValk er-a son of Erin - once du g a 
dit ch on the former 's farm, to divert a beautiful bro ok 
from its channel. Th ey work ed patiently till they du g 
the ditch from the oth er end , half a mile distant, to and 
int o the brook; but the brook , to their astonishment and 
disap pointment , mo ve d steadily on in its channel; and 
neve r eve n so much as noticed the ditch . Just then 
'D ee' Sharp , a broth er of John 's, app eared on the scene, 
and kindly explained that the trouble was due to a seri -
ous deficiency in edu cat ion-that that wat er had ne ve r 
been taught to run uphill! 
"O ne of th e four graduates has informed us, ver y 
sweet ly and correctly, that 'character determin es de s-
tiny.' Dollars may, and dollars do, directly and indi -
rectl y, ha ve much to do with des tiny, as Brother 
Lip sco mb has told us - w ealth properly used, bless-
ing; improperly us ed, cursing-but it is true , never-
th eless, that ' character deterrnin es destiny.' ' God is 
no respecter of pers ons,' but he is a respecter of char -
act er ; hence, 'in every nation he that fear eth him, and 
wo rk et h right eousn ess, is accept ed with him.' I r ejoi ce 
t hat the young people who hav e been blessed by assoc i-
ation with each other, with teach ers , and with other 
fri end s her e, are prepar ed to build such characters as 
will mak e th eir destiny the des tiny devoutly to be de-
sir ed. 
"Another on e of the four ha s just as correctly ass ur ed 
us that 'true manhood alwa ys dares to do the right;' 
and the same is true of true womanhood . True, genuine 
nobility of character always dares to do the right. Thi s 
mak es me appreciate all the more the blessed privileg es. 
_enjoye d by the pupils of this institution during the doz en 
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years of it s exis tenc e. Then I build another cast le 111 
the air , thinking of it s influ ence during ge nerat ions and 
centuries to come, as it bud s and blossoms and bears fruit 
in a se misa cred spot not far away. True, genuine nobil-
ity of charact er, in man , woman or child, always dares 
to do the right. As ge nerati ons have been born and bur-
ied, and cent uri es ha ve si lent ly slip ped away, the tide 
of opposition to the righ t ha s always been ve ry strong, 
and neve r st rong er than now: but there is divine assur-
anc e of sublim e success, temporal and eternal , to all 
who alwa ys dare to do the right. 
"I reve re the old , who , battle-scarred and weary. are 
waiting for their welcome home, while st ill fighting for 
the ri ght to whi ch their all has been g ladl y given; I 
love the young, the brave, the true, who, while hoping 
to live long on the earth , where temptations to do wrong 
are so numerous and so strong, ha ve the moral courage 
to not float with th e curr ent or drift with the tide; who 
are brave enough and true enough to always dare to do 
the right. The temptations that try the yo un g are ter-
rible ; ther efo re, sublim ely sublim e is the brave, bl esse d 
boy or g irl , yo un g man or yo un g woman, in the service 
of the Lord, who will stand up for J es us, cling to the 
cross , and battle for the ri ght , even if all the earth go 
wrong. Th e four yo un g peopl e who ha ve ju st rece ived 
diplomas fr om this institution ha ve that character: they 
belong to that sublime class. Dr. "\Vard ha s tersely told 
us of the lif e th ey hav e live d, of the course they have 
compl ete d, of the rec ord they hav e m ade . here: and Dr. 
\ Varel kno ws. H e ha s watc hed th em, taught them, 
love d them , led them. He knows them ; I know them. 
I knm ,v whence th ey came, who they are and what they 
are. To me, they are children to a father who loves . 
them. Because I believe it is tru e, and becau se I want 
to give them th eir due-and. therefore. want to encour-
age them now and throt1~?;h eve ntful yea rs to come, en-
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coura ge them to always do the right-I now publicly 
predict that t hey will all be 'steadfast, unm ova bl e, al-
ways ab oundin g- in th e work of the Lord ,' till H eave n 
shall ca ll th em home. 
" I ha ve never appreciat ed an y thing my great t eac her , 
Tolbert Fanning , 'the g rea t est Roman of them all ,' ever 
said to me or of me more than this: 'You ma y neve r 
ama ss a fortun e ; you ma _v neve r be rich ; but you will 
never depa rt fr om the faith , or bring reproach upon th e 
ca us e of Chri st .' If I ha\ ·e not brought r eproach up on 
the ca use of Chri st. how mu ch that predicti on ha s had 
to do with susta inin g me and keep in g me in th e right , 
morta l man ma_v neYcr kn ow. "\1 ay th e Lord grant that 
my prediction concerning these four pr ecious yo ung peo-
ple. co ming from th e depths of a hea rt that loves them 
dearl y and that has un bound ed confid enc e in them , ma y 
be w ith t hem to bl ess them-to encourag e, strengthen 
and sn:::tain th em-l ong years aft er my bod y shall ha ve 
g·one to the g raYe and m_v sp irit into th e bli ss of th e 
honndle ss bevo nd . 
" I speak ~f thes e four because of their ha v ing just 
co mpl eted the prescribed cour se and rece ived their de-
gTces . as w e!! as for other good reaso ns; but I believe 
w hat I ha ve said ma y be sa fely pr edicted of, and prop-
erly and appropriately applied to all who are bro :ught 
und er th e influ ence, and thoroughly imbibe the spirit 
of t his in stitution , this place and this people. I do not 
expec t to eve r h ea r of any of th ese young peopl e's de-
part ing- fr om the faith, di sg racing their alma mat er, or 
bringing repr oac h upon the cause of Chri st. I b elieve 
they will all 'b e faithfol unto death,' and th erefor e re-
ceive ' a crow n of life.' 
"It appears t hat , so far as degr ees and diploma s are 
concern ed, T ex as ha s 'taken the cake' this time. That 
does not necessa rily pro, ,e that T exas is better than T en-
ne ssee , how eve r. Tennessee. T ex as , Arkansas , Ala-
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bama . Geo rgia, Mississippi, I{entu cky , O rego n, Missouri, 
Canada , Japan and all oth er St at es and countri es repre-
sented her e ' mee t up on the leve l and part upon the 
sq uare.' In this institution they are all one; as we who 
crow d this hall are one in Chri st J esus ou r Lord . Some 
clay Ca nad a may claim and rece ive fr om this school hon-
ors similar to th ose confe rr ed upo n the fortunate four 
to-day; while Japan-th e 'Is land Empi re '-and other 
emp ir es, States and count ri es ma y be s imilarly blessed. 
May the L ord bl ess us all, reg ardl ess of whe nce we come 
or whith er we go, in always doin g th e ri ght. The cas-
tl es we build in the air may be di sso lved; but there is 
'a city which ha th fou ndati ons, wh ose builder and maker 
is God,' t hat sha ll endur e foreve r . The clay is not far 
di stant when up on the enraptur ed visio n of some of us 
th e light of that beautiful city shall fall. May all of us 
finally meet there, to enjoy the bliss, the beauties, and 
the glories of that bright home of the sou l while the 
eternal ages come and go . 
"You w ho ha ve lived and loved ·and lab ored together 
here are about to wand er away fr om this pl easant place, 
some of you to r et nrn no more foreve r. Sad ly and softly 
some of yo n w ill say ' Goo d-by.' as yo u part to meet no 
more. May the Lord al ways abundantly bless you all , 
makin g yo u useful and happy w herever yo u may be. Of 
cour se, yo u reali ze that th ere ar e troubl es awaiting you. 
A ll who liv e long in this wor ld ha ve trials and troubles 
to endur e. ' Ma n is horn un to trouble, as the sparks 
fly upward ;' but I wa nt to suggest this to yo u : Try to 
be happ y to-clay; try to be happ y to-m orrow ; 'trust in 
God, and do the ri ght ,' and try to be happy eve ry day . 
Bra ve ly bear yo ur bnrcl ens . meek ly endur e your sorrows 
and suff erin g, and n eve r mak e yo ur se lves mi serabl e by 
anti cipating tro ubl es that may neve r be. An intelligent 
woma n rece ntl y ga ve me an illnstration that show s the 
absu rdit y of worryin g O\·er tro nbl es that ma y neve r be. 
A man, prow lin g- aro und in th e w oods one dark night , 
in a str ange land , sudd enly plun ge d headl ong o ver a 
pr ec ipice . As he ,.vent clown he in stin cti ve ly thr ew out 
his hands-a s a drownin g man ., it is said, will gra sp at 
a st raw - and caught hold of a shrnb, held onto it with 
all his might , and was t hu s su spend ed between the heav-
en s and th e ea rth. H e shri eked and cried and pra ye d, 
hop ing fo r help: but no mortal heard him , and no help 
ca me. He th ought of th e horrible death that await ed 
him , and of th e g ri ef of love d on es wh en th ey should 
find hi s man gled body clown , clown , down , in the dept];is 
of t he gloo my gulf at th e foot of that awful precipi ce . 
F inally, his str eng th failin g so th at he could support hi s 
w eigh t no longe r he comm end ed his soul to God , r eleased 
hi s hold, and f ell-s -i:v inches!-fell upon a perf ectly dr y . 
saf e, soun d, so lid , smooth plac e; wait ed, afraid to mo ve , 
t ill daw n of day ; and then , with out the slightest dang er 
or difficulty , w alk ed awa y. Thus do we often w orry 
ove r tr oubl es that ne ve r come. Be bra ve; be cheerful: 
be hap py . D o your duty as wi se_ly and well as you can , 
and then g la dly leave th e r esults with Him fr om whom 
all b less ings co me. 
" I hav e talk ed long enough. You believe I love you, 
and I know I do, and I am read y , willing and anxi ous 
t o bless yo u in eve ry way I can ; but the best thing I 
can do for you now is t o quit. A Sunday-school lecturer 
w ho had lectur ed long and lectur ed loud , till he had ex-
haust ed th e pati ence of th e scho ol, at last paused a mo-
ment and said : 'A nd now , mv dear children, what shall 
I say next?' A sw ee t , pa ti ent little trea sur e, who had 
endur ed the , t orture alm os t a s long as she could , said: 
'Pl ease , sir , say " A men! " ' So, now, wishing you , all 
yo u love and all wh o love you , the fullest fruition 
of yo nr hall ow ed hopes and holy des ir es, for time and 
for et ernity , I simply say, 'Amen.'" 
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CHAPTER XII . 
Sermon-Dispersion and Distress of the Jews. 
"BUT without faith it is imp oss ibl e to please him: 
for he that co met h ·to God must be lie,·e that he 
is, and that he is a r ewarder of t hem that di lige ntly seek 
him ." (Heb. Ir: 6.) 
The discourse imm ediate ly prece<ling this closed with 
the fnlfillm cnt of the prophecy , fifteen hun dred yea rs 
after it vvas re corded, that a mot her in high life, in af-
fluent circ um stances, du ring- the siege of J eru sa lem. 
wou ld eat her own chi ld. The recording of that proph-
ecy proved that the proph et beli eYed him se lf to be in-
spired , and th e fulfillment of it proved that he was in-
sp ir ed. No sane, sober, sensib le man in all this good ly 
land , having any respec t for him se lf and regard for his 
reputation as a weather prophet, wou ld risk that r epu-
tation by deliberate ly r eco rding , and permitting the 
world to know he ha d recorded , the exceedi ngly improba -
ble prediction that the temperature in Tennessee wo uld 
be one hu ndred and seve nt een in the shade on the :first 
clay of nex t Tanuarv , or that th ere wou ld be ice seve n-
te~n in ches ti~ick o;er all the lakes and pools and ponds 
and streams of sufficient depth in Te nn essee, on the 
fourt h clay of next Jul y; and a ll of us can readily and 
easily un derstand why . The predictions wou ld be so 
excee dingly improbable th at no sa ne, sobe r , sensible man 
wou ld even serious ly enterta in the thought of utt ering 
or recording them. 
But supp ose some man , three years ago-not five times 
t hr ee hun dred years ago , but only th ree years ago- had 
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pro claimed and recorded those very predi cti ons, includ -
ing both the January temperature and the July ice, mak-
ing th em known all over the land. and suppose we should 
find, on the first day of next January , the temperatur e 
in th e shade all ove r Tennessee to be one hundr ed and 
sevent een, and should find ice seventeen inch es thi ck over 
al l t he po11ds and pools and lak es and streams of suffi-
cient depth in T enn essee on the fourth day of nex t Jul y: 
or, to exp ress the sa me th ought s in other and fewe r 
words , suppose we should find that these exceedingly 
improbable pr edict ions were literally fulfilled , it would 
certa inl y be much more, infinit ely more, in harmony with 
eve ry principle of reaso n and common sense to concede 
the claim of that man-his claim to be inspired-to be 
cor rect, than to believe , claim and contend that he , as 
a mer e man, a dece iver or a deluded, instead of a divinely-
inspir ed, man, sim]'lly guessed , with absolute accuracy . 
sur h exceedingly improbabl e things, they actually oc-
currin g exac tly where, when and as he guessed and said 
and wro te they would. The prediction we have just 
con sidered is only one of ni any excee dingly improbable 
pr edictions r ecord ed in the Bible which have been liter-
ally fulfilled; and, if we may reasonably doubt the ful-
fillment of it, we may just as reasonably doubt all his-
to ry. t radition, too, and refu se to accept as true any-
th ing we do not absolutely know. Then we could not 
please Goel: for what we absolutely know we do not and 
cannot believe-knowl edge is not , ne ve r has been , and 
never can be , faith: and "without faith it is impossible 
to please him ." 
In the last- sixty-eighth-verse of Dent. 28 is a pre-
diction that , immediately after the siege and destruction 
of J eru sa lem-unquestionably that is the time to which 
th e writer refers-immediat ely after the overthrow , dev-
astation and destruction of "the city of the great king," 
in which terrible time of death , devastation , desolation 
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and dest ru ction two-thi1-d:=: of th e Jew s should perish by 
pes tilence , famine and swo rd , the remnant should be 
sold as bondmen and bondw omen, and no man should 
buy them . This looks lik e a contradiction. Indeed, it 
is as nearly a palpabl e contradiction as there is in the 
Bibl e, so far as I know. Viewed through the mists of 
skepticism it really see ms to be ridi culously absurd. 
They sho uld be so ld as servants , as slaves, as sheep are 
sold and slau ghtered in th e shambl es, and none should 
buy! How could they be so ld 11nles s some one should 
buy th em? T he Spirit that inspir ed the man ·who re-
corded that predi ction knew that responsible people who 
were willing and anxiot1s to und erstand the truth could, 
would and should readily and easily understand how 
both these declarati ons could he true ; and both were 
lit era lly fulfilled. exactly when, w here and as prophecy 
said they should be fulfill ed. Prophe cy sa id they should 
be so ld as slaves, and history says th ey were thus sold. 
Prophecy also said none sho uld buy them; and his-
tory clearly ve rifi es that statement. History no more 
clearly rev eals anything than that , immediately after the 
devastation , desolation and destruction of Terusalem, 
ninety thousand captive Jews were carried to various 
slave markets and exposed for sa le as slaves or for gladi-
atorial exhibitions; and that the se lling and buying con-
tinued until, the demand being supplied, no one would 
bid or buy; and therefore the traffic ceased. They were_ 
sold as bondmen and bondwomen , to do drudgery for 
those who bought them; or, to be put into the arena to 
fight with wild beasts for the amusement of their own-
ers and others who enjoyed such sport! As long as 
they were sold they were bought, and as long as t~ey 
were bought they were sold ; but there came a time 
when. the demand being- full y supp lied, none would buy. 
Then, of course, the traffic ceased: and thus the letter 
and the spirit of prophecy were hoth plainly and com-
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plet ely fulfill e~J. This prediction was recorded before 
the children of J sra el crossed the J ordan into the prom-
ised land. The town sub seq uently called Jerusalem was 
to th em unkn ow n at that time. But, fifteen hundr ed 
years after the pr ediction was reco rded, it was literally 
fulfill ed, as hi sto ry clearly shows and positively pro ves . 
How did the man who wrote Deuteronomy know that , 
after fift een hundred years should have come and gone. 
Jeru salem should be de str oyed and captive Jews sold 
as slaves till none would bny them? He wrote by in-
sp ira tio n fr om on high. There is no other satisfactory 
answ er to that question. 
\/Ve hav e, thus far, in this investigation, all of us , 
nec essa rily walked by faith: those of us who believe th e 
Bible, by faith in Goel, Christ , the Holy Spirit and, there-
fore, the holy sc riptur es, as well as human history, pro-
fane history , where proof has . been drawn from such 
hist ory; all others, by faith in history-secular , but not 
sacred. Of course we have all been walking by faith in 
the human or the divine or both. No mortal really 
know s that J ernsalem was eve r cles troyecl, or that the 
Jeru sa lem that was destroy ed eve r existed, or that an 
an cien t Roman soldier ever liv ed or died; but we all 
believe these things, because history tells us o.f them. 
'lv e have now reaclrncl a point, however. where we can 
emerge from the dim twilight of human hist ory into the 
bri ghter light of actual observation and personal expe-
rience, in prosecuting thi s invest igation: but we still ac-
cept, and believe we practically know, many things we 
simply read or hear. 
From Deut. 28 w e lea rn that the remnant of the Jew s. 
after the destructi on of J erusal em. should be dispersed 
from the rivers to th e ends of the earth , among all na-
tions, throughout the length and breadth of the habita-
bl e globe. This was a very improbable prediction , to 
say the least of it: and it seemed that the Lord Almighty 
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lia<l so arran ge d as fo positi\·ely pr eclud e the bar es t pos-
sibili ty of th e fu lfillmen t of thi s, hi s ow n prediction. 
Th e relig ion of th e J ews, if we may reg ard them as a 
na tio n, was a nati onal relig ion: if we may r eg ard them 
as a fam ily, it was a family religio n. God required 
th em -th e entir e na tion , or famil y- to asse mble in one 
plac e. definit ely des ignat ed by him se lf, at stated times 
not many clays or weeks or months apart. As all civi-
lized nations and enli ght ened peopl e practica lly-though 
not positively-k now, the faci lities for trav elin g were 
ve ry crude th en as compar ed w ith those of the present 
clay : and thi s made it n ecess ary for t hem to stay close 
togethe r, in a ve ry sma ll co untr y or small part of a larger 
coun try , t hat t hey mi ght asse mbl e at short intervals, as 
God demanded. · 
The1-e w ere other r es tricti ons pr esc rib ed by Jehovah 
that necess arily t end ed to perp etua lly confine them to 
a small te rrit ory. The y were not ~!lowed to intimately 
mix and min gle soc iall y w ith the Gentile s : and all hu-
ma n beings , t he H ebr ews exce pt ed, w ere Genti les. All 
human inhab it ants of ear th are eith er J ew s or Gentiles. 
O r, to ex press it a li tt le more definit ely, accurately and 
con ect ly , eve ry man , woman or chi ld on earth is either 
H ebr ew, J ew or Gentil e. J ews . H ebr ews , were posi-
t ive ly for bidd en by th e Lord to ent er int o mat rimonial 
a llian ces ·with Gentil es . No H ebr ew cou ld become or 
be t he h us band or th e w ife of a Genti le, w ith out defying 
the L ord A lmi ght y . se ttin g at naught divine law. 
Yiewed fr om a stri ctly hum an point of vi ew , it would 
seem that the g reat I AM had r eso lved, determined , de-
creed, that th e H ebr ews should live tog ether forever, as 
sheep in one past ur e, one fo ld : and had , therefore. given 
th em a law that pos itively pr ec lud ed the po ss ibility of 
t heir eve r b eing scatte red: but th e great lawgive r of Is -
ra el, who rece ived. on th e shaking summit of cloud-
shro ud ed Sinai , th e law wri t ten on tab les of stone. de-
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clared that , if th e Heb rew s dep art ed fr om the law of th e 
Lord, th ey should be di spersed from th e river s to t he 
ends of the earth-am ong all t he nati ons beneath the 
stars. 
Hi stor y reco rds t he fu lfillm ent of thi s improb abl e pre-
diction. Hi story t ells us th e H ebr ews we re, long ago , 
dispersed among all nati ons; and we can emerge fr om 
th e light of hi story int o t he bright er light of pos iti ve 
know ledge, and see t hem t hu s di spersed to-da y . We can 
look abroad ove r the ea r th, and see this predi ction-no w 
not simply fifte en hundr ed., bnt mor e th an thirty-thr ee 
hun dr ed, mo re t l.ian one-thir d of te n .thousand , ye ar s old 
-in act ual, lit eral fulfillm ent eve ry da y and eve ry hour. 
Fro m our ow n observat ion, fr om t he press, fr om int elli-
gent travelers . fro m all sour ces fr om whi ch we receive 
reliable info rmati on , we can sa fely dedu ce th e corr ect 
conclu sion that thi s pr ed iction is in proc ess of lit eral ful -
fillment now. It is as nea rl y a m att er of po sitiv e kn owl-
edge w ith us as an yt hin g we acce pt , and mu st accept, . 
on uni versal, un ques tioned and unque st ionabl e testi-
' mony . or ev idenc e, g ive n by th e hum an rac e, that the 
H ebr ews ha ve been scattered ove r all th e earth. To the 
North, to the South , to th e E as t . to th e vVest ; to the 
cit ies, to the tow ns, to th e rural distri cts ; to th e moun-
tains, to th e va lleys: to th e cont inents, to th e isles of 
th e sea . t hey have gone. \ i\Theresoeve r human be ings 
wear clothes, ent erp r ising, energe tic , shre wd sons of 
Abra ham have go ne, to sell t hem to th em. Th ey are in 
that di spersed cond it ion now: a marve lous , mys t eriou s 
fami ly, p romi scuously sca tt ered ove r th e face of all th e 
eart h ; a nat ion , wit hout a countr y; a famil y, with out a 
home ; a w ond erfu l, pe rpet nal, mys t erious, mar ve lous, 
if not ind eed mira culous, ab solut ely unan sw erabl e proo f 
of the li teral fulfillm ent of pro ph ecy now more than one-
thir d of te n thousand ve ar s old. 
I t was also pr edicte; l, by the ~ame pro ph et , at t he sa me 
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tim e, that , in thi s di spersed condition , th ey should find 
no perman ent res tin g pla ce for th eir fee t. VVhile they 
might beco me and be, as th ey ha vG1 become and are 
money-mak ers, money chan ge rs , money lenders, marvel~ 
ous financi ers , th ey were never to beco me or be the 
world 's real-e stat e ow ners . They should live in all lands 
-in all countri es and clim es inhabit ed by the sons and 
daughters of men-but should never own much land. 
In otp.er word s , th t y should find no permanent resting 
place for their feet; but should be tos sed upon the rest-
le ss bosom of th e sea of life , like billows on the bosom 
of the rocking, sur g ing , sighin g sea. N othin g is , or ever 
has been, more clearly verifi ed, in an y re spect or in any 
way , than the lit eral fulfillment of thi s predi ction, in the 
history , as well as the pre sent condition , of the Jews. 
For approximat ely two thousand ye ar s, th ey have been 
wand erers, havin g no perman ent abidin g place, no coun-
try to call their own; partly because of the appalling 
per secutions th ey hav e endur ed, partly because of their 
di sinclinati on to tak e deep root an d grow permanently 
in an y land. 
Six tim es th ey hav e been bani shed from Spani sh soil, 
a royal Spani sh decree making it death for any Jew to be 
found on territory OYer which the Spani sh flag had spe-
cial right to wave; but whenso ever such royal edict has 
been revoked , they hav e go ne ba ck to Spanish soil for 
Spanish gold , as wat er flows on in its natural channel, 
when the object ob structing- or div erting it has been 
removed. In our countr y. th e land that we love, and 
that w e rejoic e to call th e " land of th e free and the 
home of the brave, " th ey have a bett er opportunity to 
take root and grow-to own th e land on which they 
live-than in any other country on th e face of the e.arth; 
yet it is known by all who seriou sly study the subject 
that Jews own very lit t le r eal es tate in America. Mil-
lions of th em ha ve liv ecl in A merica ; our own country, 
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th e C nited Stat es of Am eri ca , claim s one milli on o f th em 
now. As centuri es ha ve co me and go ne, and ge nerati ons 
ha ve been born and buried , th ey have been. and th ey still 
ar c, in a marv elous deg ree, th e finan cia l po wer of the 
U ni ted Sta te s and o f all A meri ca; but they ow n co mpar -
ativ ely very littl e r eal es tate . 
Th e African pop ulati on of our country ha s been free 
sca rcely fort y ye ars-littl e long er than th e average lif e 
of a ge nerati on. B rought from A fr ica in a stat e of bar-
bari sm nearly thr ee centurie s ago, and h eld in slave ry , 
ign oranc e and pove rt y-profo und ig noran ce and p erf ect 
pove rt y- -a bout tw o hundr ed and fift y ye ar s, the n egroes 
of A merica have and handle but little money , and hav e 
neve r had or handl ed mu ch ; ye t it is safe to say th ey own 
ten t imes , if not, ind eed, one htinclr ecl times , as much 
land in the U nit ed States as the J ew s, who were here 
Jong befo re an Afr ica n sla ve eve r sa w A meri ca, who 
have been here and been successfu l a lm os t fr om the day 
of th e di sco very of A meri ca till now, havin g and han-
dling more mon ey than any ot her rac e or cla ss in pro-
portion to th eir numb er. Do es this m ean nothing ? It 
wa s predict ed . on e-thir d of ten th ousa nd ye ar s ago , that 
th e J ews , di sper se d and des pi se d , should find no resting 
place for their feet. Th e lit er al fulfillm ent of that proph-
ecy beg an nea rl y twenty centuri es ago , and has contin-
ued. perpetually. down to the pr ese nt day. Was and is 
that prediction , carefully recorded more than thirty-
thr ee hundr ed years ago , a m ere guess? If not , it was 
made by in sp iration divin e: and , if the latter is true, the 
Bib le is th e book of Goel, the ex pr esse d wi ll of the L ord. 
T housa nd s of yea r s ago. it wa s predicted , written , re-
corded . that the Jew s should "b eco me an astoni shment, 
a prov erb , and a byword , among all nations whither th e 
Lord" should lead th em. (D eut . 28: 37.) It wa s als o 
pr ed icted that they shou ld bec om e and be a perpetual 
repr oach among all nation s. Acco rding to predi ctions. 
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th en, th at Chri sti an s believe to have bee n div inely in-
spir ed, pr edi ctions that constitu te par t of th e Bibl e, the 
boo k t hat Chr isti ans be lieve to be th e in spir ed wo rd of 
th e liv ing God, t he J ews we re to beco me, and perp etu-
all y be, till Tim e's knell should be sound ed, an aston-
ishm ent , a r eproac h , a prove rb and a bywo rd among all 
nati ons. Now, let us reaso n toget her-l et us hon estly, 
const ient iously an d dilige nt ly conside r th ese things. 
A re t he J ews not an astoni shm en t? l s not th eir hi story 
t he most asto ni shing story eve r told? A re t hey not the 
m iracl e of t he ages? 
T hey we re to be a pe rpet ual r epro ach. H as not that 
pr edi ct ion been lit erally fulfill ed? ls it not in pro cess of 
lit eral fulfillm ent to -day? T hey have a lw ays been a re-
spectabl e, but neve r, at least durin g the last two thou-
sand ye ar s, a prop erl y respec ted peop le. Th ey have 
neve r, int enti onally, been a dist ur bing element, any-
wh ere. T hey have been una vo idab ly , unintentionally 
and un w ill ing ly the occas ion, but neve r th e r eal cause, 
of di sturban ces . T hev have bee n. and are, marvel ously 
fr ee fr om law less nes·s-fr om anyt hin g of a criminal 
chara ct er. Th er e is not a more law -abidin g peopl e, race 
or nati on benea th t he star s t han th e H eb rews . Th ere is 
not a clean er ra ce on ear th . T here is not a ra ce on earth 
furni shin g better exa mpl es in t empo ral affa ir s for the 
uni ve r sa l b rot herh oo d of man th an th e H ebr ews. In-
te llige nt , industri ous, quiet , po li te and pro sperous, se~k-
in g an d lov ing peace, opp ose d to wa r , meekly submitting 
to outra ge and injur y, rath er th an rese nt an in sult or 
ave nge a w rong, th ey are, n eve rth eless, r epr oach ed and 
t r eat ed w ith cont empt , simpl y and so lely because they 
are J ew s. Th ey are acc usto m ed to such tr eatm ent from 
the cradl e to th e g ra ve . As constantl y an d clo sely as a 
shad ·ow follow s th e sub st ance th at cast s it , so constantl y 
and close ly does cru el re proac h follow t he devoted sons 
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and daught er s of Ab raham wheresoever they wand er , 
wher esoeve r th ey go, wheresoever they dwell. 
Once, w hen my work was in Louisville , Ky., tr eat-
ment J ewi sh childr en r ece ive d from Gentile children cre-
at ed di sturbances in the public schools of that city. 
Genti le childr en absolutely drove Jewish children from 
schoo l, by tantalizing th em by applying to them various 
term s of reproa ch, running after them on the streets, 
on their playgrounds and elsewhere, crying "Sheeny ," 
" Sheeny," and othe r tantali7ing epithets. Probably not 
even one child in Louisvill e who thus tantalized and tor-
tur ed J ewi sh childr en knew what "Sheeny," as well as 
oth er terms th ey thu s u sed, meant. I'm sure I don 't 
know what "Sheeny, " thus applied, means. They sim-
ply kn ew it was tantalizing and torturing to Jewish chil-
dr en, as a term of reproach. The Jews paid their full 
pro rata of taxation, of course, and paid it without pro-
test; but their children were regard ed as a reproach and 
dri ven fr om the public schools , and thus temporarily 
depriv ed of important privileges for which their per se-
cut ed par ents had paid, in lit eral fulfillm ent of prophe cy 
th en thirty-three hundred years old . 
During on e of my se ri es of meetings at Fo rt Smith, 
Ark. , J ewish childr en w ere dri ve n from public sc hoo ls 
ther e by Gentil e childr en in the sa m e strange way . Cap-
tain Va ughn' s hom e was my home during that series of 
meet in gs; and hi s wife told m e sh e had nev er had bet ter 
neig hbors than th e people composing the Jewish fam-
ily livin g on the corner diagonally across the street from 
her hom e. She said th ey had always been, in sickness , 
in health, in sorrow and in joy, model neighbors-friend s 
loya l , faithful and true. She said she always felt per-
fe-.tly sa tisfi ed, being sur e her children were safe , wh en 
her littl e g irls w ere sp ending a clay in that Hebrew hom e, 
or w hen th e childr en of that H eb rew family wer e spend-
ing a clay with h er childr en in her home. She kn ew her 
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children wer e in good, cha ste, clea n compan y w hen th ey 
w ere with that Hebrew fami ly. 1':otwith standing she 
wa s cor rect in all her conclu sions concerning that family, 
th ose, and oth er, inoffen sive Hebrew childr en were lit-
erally driven fr om the city school s by a mer ciless storm 
of reproach fr om Gentile childr en . Th ere wa s absolutely 
no reason why they should be so treated ; still, such was 
th e tr eatm ent they rec eived , How did the man who, 
mor e than thirt y -thr ee hundr ed yea rs ago, reco rd ed the 
pr ed iction that th e H ebrews should become and be a re-
proach am ong all nati ons, reach that corr ect conclu sion? 
Did he simpl y guess t hat and all other pr edict ions he re-
cord ed-pr ed ict ions we abso lut ely kn ow have bee n lit-
erall y fulfill ed? If not . th en he was inspir ed fr om on 
high. 
Jt was pr edicted that th e J ew s should be a prov erb 
and a byw ord among all the nations wheresoever they 
should go. All ove r this land Gentil es use, in reference 
to J ews, bywo rd s and proverbs that ha ve no foundation 
in truth, justice or right. Fo r in stanc e: we say, "That 
beats the J ews "-say it without any reg ard whatever 
to whether J ews ha ve eve r bad anything to do in refer-
enc e to that of which we are speak ing. A few years ago , 
I read , in a religio us pap er , an ed itorial headed . "Vie can 
beat the Jews ." Frorri the be g innin g to the encl of that 
edito rial , ther e was not a single , solitary reference to 
anything the Jews ar e eve n supposed to have ever done. 
It had referenc e, indeed , to things with which the Jews 
ha ve neve r had anything to do. Still. that great editor, 
a lea rn ed man , headed th e articl e . "We can beat the 
J ews." V/h en he did that. he fulfill ed a proph ecy thirty-
thr ee hundr ed years old . 
\ i\Te-when I sav "we" in this connection , I mean Gen-
ti les-all over th ~ land say. "as ugly as a Jew." Is 
there any justi ce . or truth. or right in the use o~ that 
exp re ss ion? Not unl ess to be a J ew is nece ssarily to 
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be prove rbi ally ugl y. There is a distinction betw een th e 
term'S ·' H ebr ews" and "Jews·· that should be und er-
stoo d. J ews ar e not nece ssa rily Hebrews. H ebrew s 
ar e not nece ssarily J ews. H ebrews , with comparativel y 
few exce ptions , are Jews ; bnt there are many J ews who 
ar e not Hebr ews. Hebr ew s are descendants of Abra-
ham through Isaac and Jacob . Jews are thos e who be-
lie,·e in , and practice , Judai sm. If we shonld be con-
yerted to Judai sm- should accept that religious faith and 
en te r into th e worship of the synagogue-we would be 
J e\\'S. but not H ebrew s; and th e Jew s would not aver-
age any bett er in loo ks then than they do now. Is. it 
tru e that Jews are an especially ugly people? I am will-
ing- to admit , becau se I believe it to be true , that some 
of t hem-som e of th e men , I mean-are not, strictly 
sp eaking , beauties; but the same is true of some Gen -
ti les of whom I have heard. Still , I never hear the ex-
pr ess ion "a s ug ly as a Gentile ," except when I use it 
my self in thi s connection. People say , "as ugly as a 
J ew," but neve r "as ug ly as a Gentile ," though some 
Gentil es ar e not bette r looking than they might be if 
th ey were hand so mer. 
I have tried to find some rea son for the expression 
"a s ugly as a J ew." vVhen my· work wa s in Louisville , 
Friday and Saturday nights of each week were the only 
night s on which I had no public work to perform. Sat-
urday night was preparation night; but on Friday night 
I had an opportunity to go to the synagogue on the 
corner of Sixth and Broadway , to hear Rabbi Moses 
lecture. I have never been treated anywhere more re-
spectfully , courteously or kindly than in that synagogue. 
A seat was assigned me wh ere I could see almost the 
entir e andience and also th e speaker, without being, or 
app earing , impolite. As I occupied that seat, listened 
to the learn ed lectur er and looked at his audience. I 
tho ught of th e expr ession" as ngly as a Jew." and stud-
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ied carefully to dec ide whethe r, taking that audien ce as 
a fa ir sample of J ew ish audi ences, there was any ju s-
tic e, an y truth , any ri ght in that " ugly" exp ressio n. I 
looked in va in for r eason to ju st ify such concl usion. 
T he audience asse mbl ed in t hat sy na gog ue wa s the pe er, 
in point of beauty , of any Gentil e audi ence I m eet an y-
wh ere. Some of th e mo st beautifnl, bewitching, capt i-
vat ing, entra ncing face s I ha, ;e eve r see n were the faces 
of daughters of Sara hs, R ebeccas and Ra chels of modern 
tim es assembled in t hat sy nagog ue. Inde ed, the b eauty 
of J ewis h wo men is prove rbial , notw ith stand ing the fact 
that, a.JI ove r the land, Gentil es say, in fulfillment of 
proph ecy thirt y-t hr ee hundr ed yea r s old. "as ugly as 
a J e,v." 
Vv e also say, "as ri ch as a J ew." Th ere is neit her 
truth , justice nor reaso n in t hat exp ression. unl ess to 
be a J ew is ne cessa rily to be exceed ingly r ich. Is that 
true? It is as far from true as poss ibl e. It is t ru e, how-
eve r , that the J ews are ney er a burd en upon th e Gen-
ti les. It is trn e that we rarely, if eve r, meet a J ewis h 
beggar. It is true, that our poor houses are not abiding 
places fo r J ews. It is true t hat few of the m are found 
in our _ lun atic asy lum s. It is al so tru e that, if we could 
find none but J ews to " lock up " in ou r ca lab ooses, our 
jail s, or 011r pen ite nti ari es; and wo uld impri son none 
but those who should be imprisoned, we might , with 
perfect propriet y . conve rt those places into so mething 
else; fo r we should cert a inl y have littl e use for them , it 
being a ve ry rar e t hing indeed that a J ew is eve r locked 
up in ca laboose . jail or penitentiary, acco rding to law. 
Tt is true that , if we had no use fo r hemp excep t to hang 
folk s th at oug-ht to be hun g, and used it to hang none 
but J ews, we might as well cease to cultivate hemp. 
But is there any ju stice or ri ght 01" reason in the ex-
pr ess ion . "as rich as a Jew?" It is correct to say "as 
ri ch as a milli onair e:" becau se no one can be a million-
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aire without being very rich. But it is as meaningl ess 
to say" as rich as a.Jew " as to say" as rich as a man ," 
"as rich as a woman," "as rich as a child." 
Notwithsta1iding Jews are not our paupers, our beg-
ga rs, our drunkard s, our loafe rs or our criminals, ·and 
notwithstanding th ere is no better race of people beneath 
the star s . to be a J ew is not nec essa rily to be rich. Sta-
tistic s that are accepted as perfectly reliable show that 
there are to-day, in the city of London, the world's em-
porium , in round nnmbers , fifty thousand Jews who are 
beneficiaries upon the bounty, lib erality and generosity 
of their mor e succ ess ful Hebrew brethren. All over this 
land are poor J ews laboring hard , day by day, barely 
making an honest living . . Jewi sh peddlers, men and 
women , go about ove r the country, carrying upon their 
backs packs, the very thought of having to lift which 
would make an ayerage Gentile tired. They go to our 
homes , patiently unpack and show their goods, and try 
to interest m en, women and children and induce them 
to buy, laboring hard to sell goods, at a small profit , liv-
ing on the bare necessaries of life , that they may save 
money enough to bring from some land of persecution 
beyond the deep, deep sea, to this land of liberty, loved 
ones , to enjoy the marvelous bl ess ings abounding here. 
One of these wandering peddlers, wayworn and weary, 
with a crushing load upon his back , may approach the 
palatial resid ence of some money king of this "goodly 
land ," in the mid st of a blinding blizzard, fierce wintry 
winds driving snow or sleet into his face, may climb. 
with tired fe et , th e stone steps and ring, with nearly 
frozen fingers, the doorbell ; the owner of the house, in 
the absence of a servant, may come to the door, open 
it, look out, and , seeing nothing but a Jewish peddler, 
close the door and lock it , return to his library, seat him-
self in a leather-cov ere d chair , before a bright, blazing 
fire, throw his head hack in luxurious repose, and, in 
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fift een mi nu tes, .say "as ri ch as a Jew ." I s there any 
reason or ju sti ce or right in thi s byword or exp ress ion? 
How did a man know, thirt y-thr ee hundr ed ye ar s ago, 
that the J ews should be a proverb and a bywo rd am ong 
all the nations whithersoever they sho uld go? 
V-/e say" as st ingy as a J ew ." There is no truth , ju s-
tice, rea son or ri ght in th e expression, unl ess all J ews 
are stin gy . Is that tru e? I ha ve inquir ed diligently of 
peop le of unqu est ionabl e ve ra cit y and intelli ge nce who 
have the very bes t of oppo rtunities to kn ow, whether 
J ews . as a rul e, are st ingi er than Gentiles; and I cannot 
concede. or conclude, in th e light of all I have learn ed 
on the subj ect, that th e J ews are especially stingy. I 
ha ve neve r kn ow n many of th em to break their necks 
running , to give th eir mon ey to Gentiles who called them 
"S heen ies" as they ran ; but , in their way, in their natu-
ral and prop er sp here of lib erality and generosity , they 
ar e the most lib eral people the world has ever known'":' 
At leas t th ere is an abundance of the very best of evi-
dence tending to prove th eir right to be so regarded. 
Th ey are syste ma t ic, careful , ge nerou s, in bestowing 
their hounty , bestowing it when , where and as they hon-
est ly and conscienti ously believe duty demands. Th ey 
give, g lad ly and liberall y, when and where they deem 
it th eir duty to give. 
A Gentile. Christian ge ntl eman , above reproac h , whose 
verac ity cann ot reaso nabl y be questioned , a mail ca r-
rier in one of our Southern cit ies, t ells me it is customar y 
in th e city in whi ch he lives for people to give their 
po stme n Christmas present s. Many of the families to 
whom he delivers mail are .Tews. He says very few of 
the Gentile families he serves ever give him anything; 
but not one Jewish family , ri ch or poor, ever fails to giYe 
him something-nearly always gold, the brightest and 
best they hav e, he believes, neve r Jess than a dollar , of 
cour se, ~earl y always more, so metimes, some of them , 
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ve ry murh more- man y dollar s. L et u s r ememb er , he 
is a Gentil e; and not only a Gent ile, but a Christian. 
L et u s r emembe r , Chri st mas is a Chri st ian festival , 
though it looks like a ve ry se rious, sacri leg ious joke to 
des ignat e as a "Christian fest iva l " th e per iod of row-
dy ism , rev elin g, deba uchery , murd er and des tru ct ion-
te n clays or two wee ks beginning abo ut Chri st mas Day-
that w itn esses mor e wickedness than any oth er ten clays 
or thirty clays or eve n fo rt y clays , in t he yea r. Still, 
it purports to be a Christian holiday ; and , as such, is a 
positive, perp etual protest against th e J ews and their 
r elig ion; but this ge ntl eman says every J ew ish family 
on hi s rout e always gives him a Chri st mas present , while 
man y of th e Gent ile famili es fr equently fail to do so. 
Still , we say "as st ingy as a J ew." 
Abo ut one hundr ed and fo rt y Co nfed erat e Ve terans, 
livin g in th e Texas Confederate Ho me at A ustin, were 
known to he excee d_ingly anxious t o at t end the great 
Confederate R eunion at Dalla s, in A pril , 1902; but were 
finan cially unabl e to do so. No Gentil e offered to help 
them. The Sa nge r Brothers, J ews, mer chants of Dal-
las , voluntarily furni shed th em first-class transportation 
to Dallas and back to A ustin , ent ert a ined and treated 
th em royally, makin g them as happ y as it was possible 
for t hem to be , all t he wav 'ro und , at an estimated cost to 
thems elves -th e Sa nge r Broth ers - of fr om two thousand 
to . thr ee thousand dollars. 
O nce, in one of ou r beautiful towns that is now a beau-
tiful city, when J ews were building a synagogue, and 
had vo luntarily ta xe d th emse lv es as heavily as seemed 
reaso nabl e, t hey st ill la cked fourteen thousand dollars 
of ha ving money enough in th eir treasury to finish the 
building. They begge d no pennies from the public; nor 
did t hey get up fairs, feasts, festivals , suppers, shows ~r 
ent ertainm ent s of any kind , to get money to finish their 
sy na gog ue, thus adv ertising their God as a bankrupt and 
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a b egg ar. w ho had not fr iend s enoug h to voluntaril y 
buil d a ho use in w hi ch to wo rship him ; but each on e of 
fo urt een memb er s of t he sy na go gu e too k out of hi s bu si-
n ess . qui et ly. with ont any flouri sh of trump ets, on e th ou-
sand do lla rs. pu t th e money int o t he tr easur y . and th e 
sy na gog ue w ent up lik e So lomon 's temple, not with out 
t he so und of ax or hamm er, but without th e beg g ing 
and ga mblin g r esort ed to by so m e of us Chri stian Gen-
til es , wh o r eso rt to all sort s of tri cks and traps th e law 
of t he land will all o w, to " ra ise " money for religi ous 
pur poses, and w ho say . even wh en thu s disgustin g th e 
wo rld. "a s s tin gy as a .Tew ." 
I n t he y ear 1889 , n aro n H irsc h , a F rench Jew, ga ve . 
not fo rt y cent s, o r fo rt y dollar s, or forty thou sand dol-
lars, b ut fort y milli ons of dollar s, in cold , clean cash, t o 
.es tab lish schoo ls fo r poor J ew s in Ru ss ia, German y and 
F rance, and se nt t hou sand s of dollar s to th e U nit ed 
Stat es , fo r t he supp ort of J ews driv en by perse cuti on 
to our shores, until th ey conic! becom e se lf- supporting . 
\ Vhen he di ed in 1896, th e pr ess all oYer th e land prai se d 
him as t he man wh o gave more mon ey for charitabl e 
pur poses t han an y o th er m an of an y age , countr y or 
clim e. Ot her J ews ha ve gi ve n. not su ch large sum s, but 
lib erall y and ge n erou sly . Still , we say "a s sting y as 
a J ew ." and per sec ute th es e patient people . \ Vhy? 
T hey do nothin g- to pro vo ke such persecution , co n-
te mpt and r eproa ch. Th ey hav e nothing of which t o be 
ashamed. but mu ch t o appr ec iat e, in refer ence to th eir 
orig in and th eir hi storv. \i\Th en a certain m ember of th e 
Briti sh Pa rliam ent co;1temptu ou sly r eferred to Disra eli 
-th en one of hi s pee r s, but sub se qu ently the peerl ess 
Pr emi er of E ngland who mad e Qu een Victoria Empr ess 
of India-as "a J ew ," Disra eli proudly r epli ed: "Yes, 
T am a J ew! And. wh en th e ance stors of the right hon-
orabl e ge n t leman wh o co nt emptu onsly calls me a J ew 
'Vere bru t al barbari an s in an island known to none save 
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the savages who inhabited it, min e were priests 111 the 
temple of the Most High God! ,. 
Th ere is absolutely no reason why the Jews should Qe 
the object of persecution, contempt or abuse; and one 
of the stran g est of all strange things is that people who 
claim ' to be followers of the meek and lowly Nazarene, 
the Prince of Peace, the immaculate Son of a Jewish 
moth er, will participate in such shameful, sinful perse-
cution and abuse of these innocent people. The Jews 
are quiet, law-abiding citizens of the various countries 
and communities in which they dwell, or through which 
they journey in their weary wanderings. Certainly they 
should be observers of law and order; for the strong 
arm of the law has been their r'efuge from the days of 
Abraham till now. Still, they are a reproach, a byword 
and a proverb wheresoever they go; they are scattereQ 
from the rivers to the ends of the earth; they find no 
permanent resting place for their feet; and thus they 
are a literal fulfillment of prophecy one-third of ten thou-
sand y~ars old. vVe must either conclude that men, de-
ceived and deceiving, thirty-three hundred years ago, 
guessed all these things, with strictest accuracy, or con-
cede that they were written by inspiration from on high. 
vVhen we concede the latter , we concede that God is, 
that the Bible is his word, and that therefore "he is a 
rewarder of them that diligently seek him," since tfie 
Bible plainly and positively so teaches. 
As certainlv as the Bible is the word of God, so cer-
tainly God p;omises to crown us with glory, honor and 
immortality, and make us unspeakably happy forever, 
in a world that is better and brighter than this, if we 
will hear the gospel, believe the gospel, honestly and 
earn estly repent of our sins, confess our faith in Christ, 
be buried with him by baptism into death, be raised up 
to walk in newn ess of life, and .be faithful unto death. 
May the Lord bless all who are Christians in being faith-
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ful unto death. :May he. bless all who are , in any sens e, 
ubjects of the gospel ca ll , in coming to J esus without 
delay, while we wait to lov ingly welco me you and pray 
t hat yo u ma y come. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 
Letters-Correspondence of T. B. Larimore and 
F. D. Srygley. 
T HI S boo k wo uld be in co mplete w it hout som e r ec-ord of th e fri end ship betwee n T. 13. L arim ore and 
F . D. Sryg ley-- a fri end ship tha t b eg an in th e ea rl y man-
hood of th e one and th e boy hoo d of th e o th er , and la st ed , 
unbrok en , till Broth er Sry g ley pa sse d awa y . Th eir let -
t er s to each oth er , co mpri sing a co n stant , close, co nfi-
dential corr espond ence fo r mor e than thir ty ye ar s , w rit-
ten with out a th oug ht o f th eir eve r b eing rea d by th e 
publi c, show th e cha ract er o f th e tw o m en and t heir 
mutual love and co nfid enc e. O th er let te rs in t hi s vo l-
um e affo rd abundan t proof th at B roth er Larim or e is 
not la ckin g in co ur age to ove r co m e th e diffi culti es , o r 
patien ce to bear th e da ily ill s, of life; but t he ext ract s 
that mak e up thi s chapt er w er e se lect ed b eca use th ey 
show , in so m e m easur e, B ro th er Sryg ley's car e for , and 
devotion t o, th e man he love d as few m en have eve r be en 
lov ed . \ ;\/hen all wa s w ell with his fri end, Droth er Sr yg -
ley's lett ers w er e few and brief: but on th e rar e occ a-
sions wh en, s ick , hara sse d with ca res, or depr esse d in 
spir it , Broth er Larim or e wrote thi s " fri end of fri end s ·· 
th e sa dn ess of hi s h eart , th e d eep und ercurr ent of t en-
dern ess in Broth er Sryg ley 's na \ ur e wa s stirr ed , and un-
der such influen ce , he wrot e lett er s th at in spir e th e soul 
with stron ge r coura ge and full er tru st and confid ence 
in th e g uidan ce and provid en ce of Go el. 
Th e foll owin g is th e st ory of t heir firs t m eetin g, as 
to ld by Broth er L ar :mor e : 
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"\ iore t han thirty yea rs ago, I went fr om Nas hville, 
'fc nn .- my nati ve Stat e-t o Alab ama , to Rock Creek, 
to th e now hi sto ri c Rock Creek meet inghou se. My mis-
sion was to ' pr eac h the word.' The church th ere num-
bered seve n so uls then. As, the first time , I approach ed 
t he doo r of that old log- cabin meet inghou se-a fri end-
less, pennil ess stra1ige r in a strange land --1 saw, stand-
ing about thirty feet away, to th e ri ght and in front of 
me, tw ent y fee t from th e path I was traveling and thirty 
feet from the doo r l was arproaching, a bri ght, little, 
black-eyed , bareh ea ded, bar efoo ted boy-a picture of 
hea lth , happin ess, peace and contentment, perfectly beau-
ti ful-to me-th en , as, on memory's page , now. His 
cheeks were rosy ; hi s eyes wer e bla ck ; hi s face was 
b right . Faultless in form and fea ture , he stood, silent, 
motionless, erect. He was standin g there; to see ' the 
pr eac her ' as he passed, probably not carin g to ever be 
near er him than he was th en . In sti nctivel y I turned to-
wa rd him , took bi s littl e right hand into min e, put my 
left arm around him, said so mething I deemed appro-
priate to him. and led him into th e hous e. From that 
clay to th e clay when, in th e delirium of death , he , sud-
denly re cog nizin g me, enthusiasti ca lly grasped me by 
bot h hands and thrilled my so ul with an ex pression I 
ca n 1~eve r forget , he was my devoted friend .'' 
Bro th er Larimore him se lf see ms to ha ve neve r under-
stoo d th e reaso n for thi s st ron g, unwav erin g devotion. 
In a rece nt lett er to a fri end , he says of Brother Srygley: 
"He was neve r very demonstrative: and what I would 
readily re cog niz e as a genuine lov e Jett er from him. oth-
ers might not be able to r ecog niz e as such at all. I neve r 
tr ied to ga in or retain hi s confid ence or lov e. H e was. 
'fo r mor e than thirty ye ar s,' as he himself expressed it-
wro te it-alway s, r eady . willing and anxious to fight my 
batt les for me-t o bear my burd ens and let me go fre e. 
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Fo r three and thirty years, neve r a tongue or pen in 
mali ce tou ched me that he did not reg ard and resent it 
as a murd ero us thrust at him se lf, if he kn ew it-and he · 
ge nerally kn ew it. I know not-n ever ha ve known-
why he loved me so. When he knew he was cro ss ing the 
silent riv er of dea th , from tim e to et ernity-from loved 
ones here to loved ones th ere-t o be fo reve r with the 
Lord , he said to m e, ' I'll tell H im you're th e best friend 
I 've eve r had .' H e believed in the power and perpetual 
presence of P ro vid enc e, and as firmly and co nstantly be-
lieved he would never be rea lly un consc ious. He be-
lieved he would, in that bri ght er and b ett er world, re-
memb er and love those he had lo \·ed here. He expected 
to talk t o J esus th ere, as he had talked to me and others 
here. 
"I doubt whether it was possible fo r him to love any 
one who, he kn ew, did not love me. I onc e said to him, 
alluding to a br oth er we bot h kne, v, ' I'm sorry, but I 
think he does n 't lik e me ve ry well.' He immediately · 
r epli ed, with a smile I rea dil y und erstood , 'He loves 
yo u as well as I love him.' H is fir st book ,~as about me. 
His la st boo k was about m e. He wrote both, to bless 
me. I relu ctantly consented in both cases. He knew 
he was rapidly dy ing all the time he was writing his 
la st book. H e was willing to di e; but he wanted to fin-
ish that bo ok. Ind eed, I believe he toanted that book 
to be hi s la st book. H e wanted to finish-to correct, 
rev ise and perfect-the bo ok H e sa id . 'I now think 
of nothin g- else I want to do.' " 
In a lett er dat ed twelve ye ar s ago, Brother Larimore 
wrote him : . 
" I ha ve fully dec ided to ne ve r, while we both live, per-
mit my th ought s, ways. words and deeds to go bef?re 
the public in permanent form, .without first p~ssmg 
through yo ur hand s. No thing is to me more mamfestly 
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providential than the relationship subsisting between 
you and me. Vi/hen, twenty-two years-eventful years! 
--ago, you took your stand near the old Rock Creek 
meetinghouse, to get a glimpse of ' the preacher,' Prov-
idence placed you there , that I might meet his messen-
ger, se nt to guide and guard me~to save me from fatal 
fall s-and give permanence to my work. . 
"Re lative to ' childhood pieces' fof" the Youth's Ad-
vocate -all right. I ne ve r dreamed, when I wrote th em , 
of their eve r being so used; but that's a.ll right. While 
I was trying to comply with your request-to send you 
'everything '-some strange breath turned, in the book 
of memory, leaves that had not been turned for ma .ny 
years; my mind reverted to those little incidents of my 
childhood, and the thought occurred to me, 'It may be, 
wh en I'm go ne, my fri end, in touching with his won-
drou s brush, the pen pictures l1e so skillfully paints, ma y 
need these. He will dress them up, and give them their 
prop er place when, with tired hand and weary brain , 
he makes the final effort of a· master artist.' Such 
sweetly so lem n thoughts filled my mind, and prompted 
me to write. I wrote, and finally rewrote, very hastil y, 
fully expect ing you to, some clay, fill the hopper with 
quartz-th ose rough bits included-and grind out the 
gold , if it is there . Use these reminisc ences of my youth 
as you deem best. I equally appreciate your changing, 
suppr essing and publishing what I say and write-the 
,hangin g and suppressing fully as much as the publi sh-
ing , I 'm sure . If I sper{d a week writing what I may 
deem a pe rfect document, and, when submitted to you, 
fOU say 'No good,' and burn it immediately, I shall b e 
Just as we ll sa ti sfied , as much gratified and as grateful 
as if yo11 had made a book of it. Crush the quartz, gather 
up the -go ld , if any , and manufacture whatsoever yo u 
may deem proper to submit to the eye of a criticising 
public. " 
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I nclosing a stateme n t of a ce rt ain bu sin ess matt er that 
Brot her L arim ore had intni st ed to him , Bro th er Srygley 
wr ote: 
"He reaf te r I'll keep yo u str aight. If yo u wi sh, you 
can ord er eve rythin g fr om me, per so nall y . I'll send you 
it emi zed stat em ent of -the cash I pa y out for you each 
mon th. U nd er thi s arr ange m ent , yo u w ill hav e no ac-
co unt wi th anybody in N ashv ille but m e. All you order 
can be char ge d to me, and I' ll keep it as between you 
and me, on my financial , pe rso nal acco unt . This will 
focali ze matt er s to a point be tw een us. If thi s will, in 
an y w ay, simpli fy mat te r s and help yo u, it will be a 
pl easur e to me to do it ; bu t I don 't apply for th e job." 
In an sw er , Broth er Larim ore w rote: 
" Much obli ge d for th e pro pos iti on to attend to all 
my N ash vill e bu sin ess and keep all ac co unts simply as 
betw een you and me . That w ill be ve ry helpful to me. 
Many are th e w ays in whi ch yo u bl ess me . Really , I 
ou ght to alw ays .be in th e hand s of a 'Manager.' You 
say: 'H ereaft er , I' ll keep ·yo u str aight. ' Much obliged; 
but that' s more t han Heave n and earth ha ve done yet-
one thin g , at least, th ey have not done. I wish you 
ab undant success in yo ur un se lfish labor of love. Keep 
eve rythin g 'strai ght ,' sq uar e and level ; send me what-
soeve r you want to se nd me, whensoev er you will ; and 
yo u may rely up on my sendin g th e needful, to meet all 
demand s-if I can beg or borrow it . If you send me 
a stat ement fo r nin ety-nin e cent s, and I send you , by 
mi stak e, a dollar , be sur e to ex pr ess me a penny imme-
d iat ely. " 
Durin g th e pani c of 1893, wh en he, like many othe~s, 
was hamp ered and hara sse d by ,; st raitness " in financial 
matter s, Broth er Larim ore wrote , asking Brother Sryg-
ley's advice as t o certain adjustments of his business af-
fa ir s. In an sw er to that lett er, Brother Srygley wrote: 
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"I hardly know what to say in r ega rd to financial mat-
ters: fo r I am und er th e cloud s m vself, for a ti me. I 
t hink I shall pull out, however. A ·bank failure and the 
genera l stringency of n1oney matters throughout the 
countr y caught us in a S<Jueeze; and, for a time, I thought 
ou r !.,usiness in A rkan ·sas would go to everlasting smash, 
in sp it e of all we cou ld do. Things are in bett er shap e 
now , and I r ea lly begin to feel almost confident we sha ll 
come out all right. How did I do it? \ Veil, I to ok a 
ca reful invoice of all our reso ur ces and counted every 
cen t we owed . I came home and exp lain ed it all to my 
wife . \Ne worried over it consid erably. I finally gave 
it up , and when we went to pray that night , as usual , I 
conclud ed to g ive it all to the Lord, and I did . It 
so und ed queer in a prayer: but it see med to be the proper 
thing. I told him th ere was a good business, with $14,-
000 wort h of land ; $14,000 in notes and accounts due it ; 
$6,000 worth of goods in the stor e, and $1,386 in cash-
$35.386 in assets-with a $ro,ooo debt hanging over it 
and pr ess ing the life out of it. I asked him to tak e the 
bu siness and pull it out , or send it to prot ~st-just do 
as he plea sed with it. \!Veil. sir, our creditors have been 
easing up and promising to give time to convert the 
asse t s to the p_ayment of the debt. and I do believe now 
th e Lord is goi ng to pull it out. If he does , my part 
of th e busine ss comes out of th e present partnership and 
go es int o partn ership with th e L ord , with no one but 
him and me in the partnership. A partner that can 
st ra ight en out a busine ss like that. in a financial crisis 
like t hi s, is the sort of partner I want, and I don't mean 
to ha ve any othe r , either, the re st of my clays. If he 
,Jets it go to prot est, I shall have non e the less confidence 
in him : for I kn ow he will wind it up the way that is 
best. 
" I write thi s mere Iv -that vou mav know how little mv 
advic e is worth , by ~onside.ring h~w incompetent l a1~1 
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to manage my ow n bu siness. I had to assign to the 
Lord, and T reco mm end yon to cons ult him , inst ead of 
me. He 'll do right about any bu siness yo u intru st t o 
him. I ha ve talked ove r th e propo sed arrangement of 
you r affair s with Henry i\Ieeks . and we think it entir ely 
pra cticabl e. I see no rea son why ·it should not succ eed. 
\"A,! e' ll do the very best w e can , and tru st Goel for conse-
quences. Things w ill be all right by and by . I will 
do eve ry thin g I ca n t o aid yo n, when the pr _oper time 
con1es." 
Referring to a newspape r r eport of one of Brother 
Larim ore's ser mons. in which hi s langua ge was so mis-
quoted as to give it a meaning · entir ely different from 
that int end ed_. Brother Sryg ley wrote: 
" Yo ur mar gi nal co rr ect ion illu strates how as good a 
man as Brot her -- will so metim es 'wobb le on the 
gud geo n. ' I would risk my judgment on the opinion 
that you ha ve neve r said , in a se rm on or out of a ser-
·mon , what you are repo rt ed to hav e sa id. It doesn't 
so und , to me, at all lik e yo u ; and I think I have studied 
yo u out and cipher ed you down as close ly as anybody. 
This is no r eftec_tion, however, on Brother -- and those 
who und erstoo d as he did. It is easy to mistake what 
we think a man ought t o say fo r what he really" does say. 
People mi sund erstand , mi srepr ese nt and eve n misquote , 
J es us and the .,post les, w ho have been read for more 
than eighteen hundred yea r s; and that , too, on some of 
the mos t vital texts of th eir doctrine. 'Thou art yet 
in the gall of bitterness.' for in stance ; and 'he that be-
lievet h shall he saved ; but he that believeth not shall 
be damned.' \ "1\1 ell, since people mi sunderstand, misrep-
rese nt and mi sq uot e Brother Ma rk and Brother Peter , 
who have been in print nea rly two thousand years, it's 
no marvel · that th ey mi sund er st and , misrepresent and 
misqu ot e Bro th er Larim ore, whom they have known 
• 
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only a few weeks , and heard only a few times in oral 
se rm ons. I hav e prepared an article for the next Ach· o-
cate, explaining th e matter , and herew ith send yo u proo f 
of sa me. If, in anything , I ha ve misunderstood or 1111s-
rep rese nt ecl you in it , you will, of course, correct m e 
with perfect freedom. I don 't want to embarrass yo u in 
any way, or hind er you in any goo d work. S~1ch mi s-
understanding and unint entional mi sr epr esei1tati on and 
misq uotat ion might injur e yo u; and I deem it my duty , 
in r eturn for the many things you have clone for me , to 
prese nt the matt er fairl y, that it may be prop erly 1111-
cler stoocl. 
"I'm so rr ; things are as they ar e in -- · and othe1· 
pla ces, and w ish I co ul d see so me way fo r an amicabl e 
adjust ment of all th e discordant elements in this sin-
cu~secl wor ld . But J esus himself failed , in a life of spot-
less purit y and a death of loving sacrifice, to r eco ncile 
the world to Goel, and stop the r eig n o f animosity among 
men: and we can sca rcely hope to succeed better than he 
succeeded in that good work. But my consolation is 
t hat the glorio us reco nciliation between myself and God. 
through Christ, and an eternal r eign of pea ce with him 
ar e ali in my ow n hands. My idea is, th erefo re, to pnt 
in th e re mnant of my clays liv ing in peace with Goel and 
clinging to the doctrine and precedents, commandments 
and pro mi ses, precepts and examp les, teaching and prac-
ti ce, set forth in the New Testam ent , in all matters of re-
ligious wor k and worship, and let others do as th ey 
plea se. I'm so rry to trou ble yo u w ith so lon g a letter, 
bnt it seems needfu l to sav thi s much. The Lord bless 
you. ' Preac h the word.',; 
Saclclenecl by the kn ow ledge that be was misund ersto od 
and mi srepresented by brethren from whom he expec t ed 
nothin g but Chri st ian kindness, Brother Larimore wrote: 
"Of cour se t her e is a cause fo r eve ry effec t; but why 
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a ny one shonlcl de sire to cru sh me, I do not know. I 
hav e a lways tri ed to do as mu ch goo d and as littl e evil 
a s possib le. I want to r epeat w ha t I ha ve pr ev iou sly 
t old yo u : I have been guilty of man y things , and have 
been accu sed of many ; but , to th e bes t of my knowledge 
and beli~f, I ha ve 1u·i:cr been accu sed of anything of 
w hich I lu~ve been g uilt y . Mo reove r. I ha ve always 
tr ied to do th e right-al ways." 
In reply , Brot her Sryg ley wrote: 
" Brot her -- will be ashamed o f so me things he has 
sa id in a lett er yo u sent me, if he eve r worri es himself 
int o a piou s fram e of mind. I think I can mana ge the 
si tuation with th e do cum ent s I hold. Everything on the 
qu estio n that has come to the office is in my hands. I 
will use it judici ously . in th e int eres t of peace and truth. 
D on't be alarm ed. I ha ,·e my eye on the ga me and my 
finge r on th e trigger, and yo n kn ow me! . Rest eas y and 
'p reac h th e word.' I'll see yo u win on th e line of truth 
and right. or go to th e bott om with you. so help me 
Goel!" 
E ncou ra ge ment amt sy mp at hy we re offered or rece ived 
by or fr om th e one or the ot her of thes e two friends, 
as circum stanc es and surr ou ndings demanded. W11en 
on e " pa sse d und er th e rod," the other was with him in-
stantly, with proffer s of aid. vVhen ·Brother Srygley 
was, at one time, the tar ge t for unju st cen sure and abuse, 
Brot her Larimore wrote him : 
"Of cour se I appreciate yo ur advice to not worry over 
th e outra geo us tr ea tm ent yo u are r ece iv ing at the hands 
of those who should love and bless you; but I don't 
want to live t o see th e clay wh en I shall be so ttngrate-
ftil as to not fee l the pr ess ur e of th e burdens you have 
to hea r. 'T hey know not w hat they do: ' but I know 
th ey do wrong-sin g ri evo usly . That very same spirit 
accu sed Tesns of being a drunkard and a glutton , of keep-
, ~ 
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ing bad company , of being in leag ne with Satan, of bla s-
phemy-nailed him to the cross and re viled him as he 
di ed. 
" F rom yo ur childhood-for tw enty-fiv e ye ar s-y ou 
have been my friend, ahvays t,n se lfish, faithful and tru e-
sublim ely so. The dark er my day and the great er my 
need, the close r you ha ve always been to me. Neither 
Damon nor Pythias, David nor Jonathan, was ever tru er 
to th e oth er than you ha ve always been to me . I haYe 
trusted yo u unr ese rve dly, all the time , in all things ; and 
yo u ha ve alwa ys prov ed yourself worthy of the confi-
denc e I have reposed in you . You ha ve uniformly prom-
ised little and clone much. \:Vithout an exception, so far 
as I can remember, you have clone for me more than 
yo u promised - far more than I have ever had right to 
expec t. I have clone and sa id many thin gs that must 
have mad e you my enemy, had you not been the real, 
ge nuin e, un se lfish, confiding fri end you have alwa ys 
been. I let you 'bear the cross al one !' Y es-wh en I 
am dead and gone. Till th en-never. You are clearly 
and unmi staka bly in the right. Probably I could not 
be convin ced of anything else, even if it w~re other -
wise; but ther e is no ev idence to th e contrary. ' F ear 
not: for they that be with us are more than th ey that 
be w ith them .' E lisha was safe in Dothan. Th e God 
of E lisha wi ll tak e ca re of yo n." 
Referring to adverse criti cism as to his po sition on cer -
tain quest ions . Brot her Larim ore wrote: 
"I stand ex act ly where I hav e stoo d since July IO , 
1864-t he dav on which I was born into the church , the 
household , tl~e family , of Goel. I simpl y try to 'preach 
th e word,' wheresoever and whensoever Pro v idenc e per-
mit s. I cann ot take part in th e di scussion of untaught 
'unl earn ed questions' 'that do gender strifes,' 'know-
ing that they do ge nd er st rife s; ' for the Lord, ·whom I 
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ha\ ·e solemnly promised to obey. positively forbids that. 
Brother -·- is a truly. g reat. goo d. bra ve man. I ad-
mir e hi s bra very , and love him fo r man y rea so ns that 
are perfect ly satisfa ctory to m e. I ha ve love d him 
throu gh all th e bitt er swee t yea r s he ha s been my friend. 
I not only admir e and Joye him. but it is simply impos-
sible for me to love, as poss ibly I ought to love, any one 
who di slike s him ; but my sensiti ve natur e is such that 
I could no rrior e do as he do es and suc cee d in doing good 
than I could fly. I beli en I can do mor e good for Christ, 
Christianity and humanit y by simply preaching the 
word, and leav ing the clisc11ss ion of th ese thing s to wiser 
and better men. My duty ma y be entirely different from 
th e dnty of some other s : as th e duty, drudgery , or work 
of a mule may be diff erent fr om that of all rac e horses. 
Brethren ma) ; ' boyco tt ' me be cau se of thi s; but I shall 
simpl y endur e it and suff er in ,;ilence. 'Fath er. forgive 
t hem; for they know not ,,·ln t th ey do.'" 
In repl y t o thi s and ot her lette r s of similar import. 
Tiroth er Srygley wrote: 
"Do what yo u conce ive to be rig·ht. and leave the con-
sequences to th e L oni. I am ,·ery sur e e,·ery one ought 
to do ex actly what he beline,; to he hi s dt\ty , rega _rdless 
of conseq uenc es; and that he ought to believe it to be 
hi s duty to do and to he ex actly what Goel wants him 
to do and to be. rega rdl ess of prejudic es or influences 
of en vironm ent. Now . if yo u are clear in yo ur convic-
ti ons that yo u beli eye that. and conse quently do that. 
no one should molest or make yo u afraid. Sometimes 
I am clear on both these point s . and so metimes I am 
not so certain . l\Iy rul e is to act w h.::n I am clear , and 
ta ke conseq uerices as th ey co me : and when I am not 
cl ear. wait , pray, think and meditat e for acklitional light 
a 11d clear er co nce ption s of duty. I don 't believe it 's ever 
; . 
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r ight to do anythin g . w ith a view to conseq uences , 
aga inst a doubt as to its being right or duty. 
"Of co urs e. it 's unpl easa n t to . be boy cotted ; but it' s 
not hin g new or stran ge . So me one has boyco tt ed every-
body w ho ha s eve r am ount ed to mi1ch. You can 'preach 
t he word ,' rega rdl ess of the boycott. ~ !hen it was 
g ranly discussed in i\l et hodi st circles wheth er Con-
ferenc e should tak e Sa m J ones' license from him , he 
'g a, ·e them the laugh ,' and sa id they mi ght have 'e m 
if t hey wanted 'e m ; for he had pra cti ced so long with 
'em, he thought he could pr eac h pr etty well without 'em. 
As he didn't n eed 'em. he would lik e to give 'em to some 
litt le fe llow who rnuldn't preach without 'em. The 
mai n thing is to so live that we shall not be boycotted 
by J ehova h, J esus and th e Holy Spirit. I want you to 
act in perf ect acc ord with your own -convictions of duty ; 
and not hin g you ma y say or do fr om a sense of duty can 
eyer affect my fee lin gs toward yo u, or ca use me to love 
yo u less or try hard er to help· you. This is all I shall 
say : and I believe thi s is exac tl y what yo u would do , if 
I should say nothin g . T he Lord bl ess yo u. Always 
comma nd me in eve ry g-ood wo rd and -work." 
Drot her Larim ore ·wrot e, in reply to that let t er: 
" Yo ur s r ece ived. Much obli ged . I appreciate all 
your sugges tions. As to yo ur being less true to me and 
tr y ing less to hl ess me- we ll, I' ve tried yo u too lon g. 
t oo ofte n and too so relv for m e to now , or ever, · ha ve 
an y fear s along that li~ e. \ i\lhen the sun ris es in th e 
w es t and the moo n sets in the east . I ma y, 1wssibly, doubt 
your fidelity t o me. No t till th en- sure. You , fri end 
of fri end s-a friend w ho has never wavered, but to me 
alway s been true__:_may kn ow whatsoever you do or do 
not do will be perfectly satisfac tory with me. You may 
also know , I'll neve r g iYe you cau se to r eg ret that yo u 
ar e my friend." 
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Durin g one of th e pe riods of t ran sient depr ess ion that 
fo llow as a nat ur a l r esul t of th e nerve an d brain t ension 
incid ent t o const ant ev an ge listi c wo rk , Broth er Lari -
more w rote : 
" I need rest and recr eati on. R ea lly, I think my pow er 
as a pr eacher is declinin g. I am n earl y fifty, ha ve to 
we ar g la sses , an d I think it is tim e fo r me to be look-
ing fo r a' shelf .' I have always been g reatl y ove rrat ed, 
and no man can hold up ind efinit ely on no bett er founda-
ti on than t he overes tima te of th ose wh o, with out an y 
w ell-d efined or even kn own cau se, ove rr at e him. Rea-
sonin g thu s, l 'm look ing fo r a ' shelf.' " 
In r eply, Bro th er Srygl ey wro te : 
"A few word s, and onl y a few - fo r I'm very bu sy to-
day-ab out th at ' shelf .' If yo u want one, you can find 
it , of cour se; but if I we re yo u, I'd keep the one you're 
on! Th ere's nothin g bett er than pr eachin g the go spel. 
I think yo u 'r e pr ematur e in loo king for a shelf. Your 
premi ses don 't ju stif y yo ur conclu sions . I w ear gla s ses , 
too , ·and I' m 'go ing o n ' fifty; and , as for a repittation, 
I hav e none. If I can we ar g la sses and hold my grip 
w ith ot\t an y r ep ut at ion, wh y can 't you go ah ead, even 
if yo u can·t sustain yo ur r ep nt ation ? A man can serve 
God and go to H eave n wi t hout a reputati on, else I'm 
in a pi ckl e. But th ere's an oth er thing: I' ve nev er yet 
kn own a man w ho wa s t he first to di scover his own de-
clin e. Th e powe r to r ecog ni ze a declin e in one's own 
se lf is th e bes t of ev idence t hat th e declin e's not there. 
Yo u ar e all right , so long as yo u distrust yourself. 
W hen yo u reall y need a shelf , so mebody else will have 
to hunt it for you-and put yo u up on it , too . A man 
i10 more goes out to hunt a ' shelf ' wh en he really needs 
one, than he goes out to hun t a hear se for himself! . 
"P ro babl y r ela xa tion is w hat yo u need-tramp111~ 
am ong th e hill s of No rth A lab;ima. Co rn bread, hogs 
.• 
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jowl and pok e salad , with old-fashioned peopl e in a few 
big meet ings und er the tre es, singing 'A mazin g Gra ce,' 
and ' How Firm a Foundation,' would bring yo u ar ound 
a ll ri ght . That' s what I n eed. Such audi enc es and 
nerv ous tension as you ha ve been worrying with in late 
years would mak e an y man feel blue. Fill your pr es-
ent engagements th e bes t yo u can; and then if you still 
fee l depressed, tak e a r es t a t home and tussle with th e 
boys in the back pr ec inct s a while. If you need help , 
I' ll strain a point and put my wor!, into such shap e as 
to be able to tak e a close or two of corn br ea d and poke 
sa lad with you." 
O n receipt of that lette r , Bm th er Larim ore wr ote: 
"Yo u are , no doubt , co rr ect about that ' shelf' bu si-
ness . "\Vhat I r ea lly long to do is to cut loo se from 
fast idious, fashionable fo lk s, and devo te all my time to 
preac hin g the gos pel to th e poor in the backwood s. 
Prov idence permitting and the Lord so leading , I'd lik e 
to limit my labor s t o my nati ve State in my latt er clays-
pr eac h the gospel to the poor in Tennessee, and then re st 
with them in th e t omb . I'd lik e to spend the remnant 
of my days as 'Stat e Evangelist '-not 'Finangelist '-
of Te nne ssee . It see ms meet that Tennessee should 
have a nati ve ' State Eva nge list '-not 'an imported , 
thoroughbred '-ju st comm on, native 'scrub' stock_:_ 
and I 'm su re I ca n fill the bill , so far as th e 'scrub' 
part of it is concerned. I don ' t mea n official 'State 
E\ ·ange list ,' of cours e. I cove t no official honor-would 
not be pope or pre sident , if I could. But I'd like to fin-
ish my co ur se as erangeli z in[J ev angelist of T enne ssee. 
That' s the shelf I'd lik e to have as I go down the hill to 
th e ri ver . A h! well. I shall not lin ge r lon g ' in this mi sty 
lower land .' It' s folly for me to worry over anything. 
or to cherish hopes that do not. reac h 'beyond the riv er ;" 
so I' ll troubl e yo n w ith 1 hese vai n thought s no more-
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this t im e, How th e so ul loo ks sadl y back tow ard the 
cradl e, confidin g ly toward th e cross and hop efull y to-
ward th e crow n , as th e body st art s down th e la st, long 
hill on the j ou_rn ey to th e to mb! " 
\ ,Vhen I first r ead th ese lett ers, while se lect in g mat e-
rial for this vo lum e, I wrote llroth er Larim ore and ask ed 
him if he didn't choose a rath er broad shelf to r etir e to-
from the A tlantic to th e Pac ific, from the Lak es to the 
Gulf--and if he hadn 't been ke eping thin gs rather live ly 
on th at shelf since hi s r etir em ent , te n yea rs ago - a 
so rt of twice-every-da y-and-thr ee-times-on-Sunday r e-
tir ement ! He wrote on th e m argi n of ·my lette r , " I' ll 
tr y to work w·hil e I liYe. shelf or no shelf ," and r eturn ed 
it to m e. · In that brief se nt ence, the indomitable eneqrv 
of hi s natur e utt ered -bri efly bu t clea rly-it s true and 
sincere · se ntiment. 
In the ea rl y part of 1897 . a iew clays after Brother Lar-
im ore had been strick en clo wn by sickn ess in the midst 
of one of hi s bes t m eetin gs, at D ixon Spring , Tenn., 
Brother Sryg ley wrote him : 
"Nas h ville , Te nn ., Feb ruary 25, 1897. 
" Dear Br oth er Larim ore : I ha ve ju st learned from 
Sister D e Bow's let t er that yo u ar e ve ry sick. It is a 
great so rrow to m e, to know yo u ar e suffering; but I am 
sure vo ur sickne ss and our sor row will work, together 
with ~ve ryt hin g else, for the goo d of those who love the 
Lord . I don't feel a t all alarm ed as to your recovery. 
I sat up , long after a ll o thers at home were as leep, la st 
ni ght - till midni ght-and th en r emain ed awake till two 
o'clock after I went to bed. I thought it all out very 
ca refu lly and a littl e tediou sly, from th e time you wa lk ed 
through th e hill s of Alabam a. wit h old Brother Taylor 
in th e strange and m ysti.c long ago, down to the pre s-
ent ti m e. So m ehow , yo u a re. and ha ve alwa ys been, 
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such an essential factor in my liie that I cannot think 
of my se lf without you in this world full of awe so me shad-
ows from the next. If yo u can understand my feeling s 
in this matter , yo n can easil y under stand why I ne,·er 
feel alarmed about yo ur life w hen I see no immediate 
cau se to fear or forecast the end for my se lf. I think that 
is why I feel so hopefu l that you will soo n be we11 again. 
" I'm glad yo n are where yo u can ha ve every needed 
atte ntion. I regret that I cannot be near you and with 
you during your great suffering. If, in anything, I can 
help you, be sure to let me know. I'm always busy ; 
but I have nothin g to do at any time but serve God, and 
when God's bu sine ss demands that I quit one work, to 
atte nd to another , I kn ow of nothing to prevent my 
doing so . I hope to n ever again have · anything to do 
but se rve the Lord , wh eresoever . and at whatsoever it 
may be the div ine will to n se me. Be as cheerful as 
yo t~ can; settle it in yo ur mind that there is a blessing 
for yo u in a11 this , if yon will but find it; and then for-
get your suffering s, as far as yon can, in trying to lea rn 
th e less on God is alway s trying to teach you and every 
other true discipl e, in · e,·e ryt hing that co mes up in lif e. 
Th e L ord bless and su stai n you. 
"Very truly, F. D. SRYGLEY." 
"Dixon Sp rin g, T enn ., Fe bruar y 26, 1897. 
" Dea r Brother Srn .rJey : Poor Brother Larimore , 
helpless as an infant ~1~· !;is hed of affliction, wept lik e 
a chi ld whe n I r ead him vo nr letter this evening. I 
am so glad yo u expres sed t~ him the tenderness of yo ur 
heart. H e needs encourag ement. He ha s certainl y 
been in the valley o f pain since la st Sunday , and must 
stay t here many days ye t. He has, on the ba ck of his 
neck, an immens e carbuncle which now has four crat ers 
doin g all they can , assisted by many and assiduou sly ap-
pli ed bad- smellin g poultice s, to erupt th e content s of 
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th eir Vesuviu s. I think hi s system is probably in bet-
t er condition to-clay than it ha s previous ly been since 
hi s prostration . I ca nn ot tell yo u how glad I am that 
he is with me, or how so rr y I am that he suffers so. 
There are so many in Dixo n Spring wh o lo\'e him , that 
you need not fea r for his sup ply of a ll physi cal comforts. 
I have feared that he might lack mental and sp iritual 
companionship, and haYe propo sed to send for hi s family 
and you; lrnt he will not agr ee to that. If , at any time , 
I think there is an unfa vo rable change in hi s condition, 
I :=.hall not consult him , but shall send for you . 
"The hand of the Lord mnst be in thi s ; but so mys-
teriously is he mov ing. 'hi s wonders to p erform,' that 
" ·e mortals fail to und ersta nd why the lab orer shou ld 
haYe been mowe d clown in the mid st of his r eaping. with 
the har ves t go ld en all around him. Brother Larimore 
is one of the grand es t men that have ever borne the cross 
or worn the cre sce nt. H e wishes me to tell yo u that he 
appreciates yo ur lett er more than he can t ell , and at-
tributes his renew ed st rengt h great ly to its power. He 
bid s me send it ba ck to you, to keep. I hope you will 
,vrite every clay while he is sick ; and open for him as 
many windows to th e azure as you can. May the Fat her 
grant that all hi s troubl es shall be wat ered with the dews 
of ble ss ing , and that his p rese nt ' l\larah ' may become 
a 'J ehova h-_iireh ' radia nt ·with God 's p.royicJenc e and love. 
"Yo ur sis ter in Chri st , Er.YIRA DE Bow." 
"N ashvill e, T enn. , l\[arch r, 1897. 
"Dea r Brot her Larim ore: I ha ·,e iu st reached my 
desk. and ha ste n to writ e Yon, befo !·e I ·take up the work 
o f the clay, lest I ha ,·e ;,o other opportunity. I am 
pl eas ed to· learn, from letter s re ce ived this morning, that 
vo u are bett er : and I trnst and believe you wi ll continue 
to improve till .you are 1110re than w ell. as compared with 
your condition befo re t h is afAiction. There are many 
• 
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day s of usefulnes s lJefo re you. if God wills it so. All 
you need is len g th of clays and the help of God. With 
these _, no ob sta cle can keep you from moving the hearts 
of people wherever you go to nob ler impulses and holier 
live s. I believe you will hav e, as I know you thus far 
have had, the help of God : an<l that mea ns long life, for 
in him we all live and move and have our being. 
;, I am especially plea sed w ith r eports that reach me 
fr om various so nr ces as to th e high grade of preaching 
you have been doing of lat e. This confirms an estimate 
I have long held of yo n, viz: that out of weakness you 
are made strong. ·w hen I r ece ived some gloomy let-
ter s from you last summer and fall, I said to myself: . 
'He's getting into good trim to move people by un-
usually good preaching.' If you could always remem-
ber, when yon are in the low lands , that deep valleys 
always lie between high mountain s, it would be a great 
support to you. If you ne ed me now or at any time, or 
if, in any way. I can help yo u pa ss under the rod of 
affliction now pres sed upon you. do not fail to command 
me. Th e L ord susta in and bl ess yo u." 
During a long attack of s ickn ess in 1898, when , for 
several month s, he was unabl e to pr eac h, Brother Lari-
more wrot e : 
" I kn ow not how it will g·o with m e; nor do I know 
what my pr eference is. In ·any event, I shall try to do 
my duty , and alway s Le ready. The weaker I am, the 
stronger I am-weak in body , strong in faith. The less 
I am able to preach, the more overwhelming my anxiety 
to prea 'ch. I have always recuperated readily and rap-
idly till now. The bow was too tightly strung, and had 
been strung too long. How ever , I'm doing the best I 
can , hoping to resume my life work in the near future; 
bnt still not knowing but that m y work is all in the past. 
T am overwhelmed with call s for work ; but know not 
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when I can re sum e work, if eve r . \ Ve ll , I"m willing 
e ith er way . l am not conscious of e\·e r ha ving clone an y-
t hin g because of which l should dread death. I do not 
dr ead the beyo nd. '. 
nrother Sry gley wrot e, in reply to t hat Jette r : 
" I"m g lad yo u are overrun with calls to pr each: but 
tr ust yo u will not let the pressure force you into lab ors 
fr om which you ar e jn stly entitl ed, by sickness, to r est, 
until yo u foll y r ecove r your health and regain your 
st ren g th . I consider it v ery important for you to folly 
r eco \·er, and ge t your con stitution thoroughl y settled 
on th e basis of mature manhood , before you r'esume 
wo rk. If you do this , there is th e famou s bes t period 
o f int ellectual work-from fifty to sev enty or eighty-
a lmos t entire ly before you. If you get your physical 
man thoroughly grounded and tou ghen ed aft er fully re-· 
COYering- fr om thi s spell. yo u ought to ha ve a long stretch 
of le\·e l road ah ead of yo n. befor e yon st art clown into 
inte llect11al old age. 
" \ Vit h that end in v iew. yo u ought to take a com-
plete res t fr om general, hard, brain-working , ner ve -
st raining evangelism , after yo n shall have r ecove red fr om 
th is sickn ess. It would r ej uv enat e you. If you do so, 
J t ru st yo n will divide time with us here in Nas hville , 
and that I ca n slip awa y and spe nd a few clays with you 
in the woods and hill s, and enj oy the pure air and good 
wate r. with th e hon es t-h ea rt ed peopl e in our old-tim e 
Alaba ma. You have man y fri end s here in Kashville, 
wh o long to see you and to be ass ur ed that you are thor-
oug hly unstrung for a good , long rest, for once. Such 
relaxa tion wo uld , in my jud gment , thoroughly prepar e 
you to enter so me ope n doo r at your very be st; and 
you might do mor e goo d fo r the world in such a r es t 
spell than in hard work. with a tired heart and a wearv 
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brain. Rem emb er, E lijah at th e brook , fed by the ran ;:n s-, 
gath ered str ength for th e ma ste r str oke of _his lif e.'" 
Seve ra l year s ago, wh en Drothcr Sryg ley wa s so;ne-
w hat und ec ided as to hi s future cour se ; Broth er Lari-
mor e wr ote him: 
"I ha ve thou ght much of yo u1· sugg estion, to give up 
yo ur work on th e Gospe l Advocate and devote all your 
time to the Youth's Advocate. You could mak e the 
Youth's Advocate a pe erl ess paper. A ll you do yo u do 
well-v ery we ll-but, of co ur se, if yo u sho uld devote all 
your time to th e Youth's Advocate yo u could make it 
simp ly without a rival. I fear you have too much on 
head and hand and hea rt. I am ready and willing to 
stand by yo u. If I cannot be yo ur ri ght hand, then let 
m e be your left . If neith er , th en u se me in any way 
you w ill. I try to help yo n all I can; but help is so me-
tim es hin dran ce ." 
In anoth er letter he wrot e: 
"A s a writer, yo n ha ve no peer , so far as I know or 
beli eve, and th ere m.iist be a demand fo r your writing. 
Hold the s trin gs to all yo ur kit es, and let th em fly. Hold 
the st rin gs in yo ur ow n hand s, as long as you live; and 
leave th em in the hand s of love d ones, when you go 
home. Your kites wi ll fly long years aft er the winds 
that first wafted t hem shall have ceased to be. Your 
wr itin g·s will live wh en the s torm s that gave th em birt h 
and being shall sw eep the earth and distnrb the polit-
ical, socia l and relig ious seas no more. Your book---you 
'l11i l1St write that book, of course. I believe it is provi-
dential t hat yo ur editorial lab ors ha ve been so great ly 
curtailed , that yo u ma y make books-books that shall 
live fo reve r. A ll yo u have that once wa s mine is yo ur s, 
in every sense. So shall it eve r be , with all you may 
rece ive from me. be it littl e or mu ch , great or sma ll. I 
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w an t yo u to kn ow-ab so lu te ly kn ow -I hav e neve r ap -
pr ec iat ed yo u more than I appr eciat e you now ; and , tha t, 
w heresoeve r you may go, or w hat soeve r yo u ma y do, 
I am always with you to th e ext ent of my abilit y, what-
soeve r t hat ma y be. My will is good to help you, if 
I can, all I can , as long as I ca n." 
T n rep ly to t hese an d oth er lett er s, Br ot her Sryg ley 
w rote : 
·' Yo ur r ece nt lett er s stir me up to write fully concern-
ing points rai sed by our r ecent corr espond enc e. I want 
to have a talk wi th yo u ; but I am disp osed to m erely 
go ah ea d, in my ow n plo<lcling way , doin g each clay and 
hour th e du ty imm ediat ely pr ess ing up on me, and leav e 
the L ord , by hi s ove rruling prov id ence, to so ord er the 
cour se of my lif e as t o brin g me wh ere he wants me . 
If , in th is w ay, we eve r come toge th er, we will hav e that 
t alk . If not , we can ha ve it in th e bett er w orld , when 
each of u s shall have fini shed t he wo rk God w ants u s 
to do here. I'm not giv ing myse lf any tr oubl e ab out 
anyt hin g th ese days . My health is r easo nably good. 
vVe ha ve cloth es enough to w ea r, stuff enou gh to eat the 
r es t of t hi s w eek-thi s is F rida y-b eds en ough to sleep 
on, and coa l enou gh to la st us till n ex t fall , if th e w eath er 
ge t s w arm enough in a few clays for u s to do without 
fire. Mo reove r , my · t ax is all p aid for thi s yea r , and I 
have more money on hand , p roba bly , than J esus and hi s 
chos en tw elve eve r had at one tim e in th e w hole cr owd , 
w hil e he w as on ea rth . I am all r ight. Th e only an x -
ietv T have is my anx iety to ' fea r Goel, and keep his 
co1;1manclment s.' · I 'm rely ing on him to comm and thi s 
fight , and it 's my dut y to simply obey hi s ord er s. My 
faith is th at w e shall lick t he enemy of ri ght eousne ss 
and w in t he batt le in t he encl. 
" Th e Yo uth 's Advoc at e is g iving ge nera l sat isfaction , 
so fa r as I kn ow. I wo uld h e glad to put in all my ti me 
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on it; but I ha ve not yet seen sat isfacto ry ev idence m 
t he matter of provid ential pr ess ur e to make me feel at 
a ll sur e that th e leadings of God ar e in that direction. 
So, I am merely do ing my duty , and awaiting further 
orders , so t o spea k. I can't say I am expect in·g things 
to drift that way. In fact, I'm not expecting anything in 
particular, exce pt to go to Heaven one of these days . 
.?\or am I ca rin g much as t o the way Goel leads me, if 
so he I can only be faithful to the end and ge t there 
by a nd by. I. don't know how long I shall be in the 
place I now fill, and I ca n candid ly say I don't car e. My 
idea is this: I am doing things in the particular line in 
which I'm now work ing more to God's pleasing than any 
one else co uld and would do them ; else he would order 
me out and ca ll another, to take my bishopric. I know 
I don't wa nt t o st ay here: and I"m eq ually sur e I don't 
wa nt to change. Th e fact is, I don't want anything. 
'Why should a Christian want '! \ i\Till not the Lord of 
a ll the ·earth do ri ght by those w ho love and se rve him? 
Pa ul and Silas had a good time in jail , w ith their backs 
bleeding and their feet - fas t in the stoc ks; and , if the 
Lord needs any more work of that kind, I should like 
to ha ve th e job, if he can get some ot her fellow to do 
w hat he wants done here bett er than I'm doing it! 
"I came here unexpectedly and again st all th e plans 
I had eve r made fo r myse lf. In fact , I\·e neve r been 
able to go the way I ha ve foreplanned in anything in life. 
I ha ve, therefor , concluded that a bi gge r one than I is 
runnin g th e world, and ha ve turned it all over to him. 
I"m not go ing to worry myself any more , or waste any 
more ti me lay ing plans about anything . As a schemer, 
I"m a failure: but I think I ca n do my duty where I am 
to-day. and I think I can do my duty. it matters not 
where I may be , to-m or row, with God's help. Th ose few 
folks who look on me as a · Jong-h eaded schemer don't 
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know me. · The long-h ea de<lness in all the schemes I' ve 
been c-arrying out for several years is all from abov e. 
" I know some folks don 't lik e me; and there may be a 
few who would sec retl y r ejoic e because of my death. I 
hea r, now and then, of so me ve ry 'unpretty' thing s they 
sa y about m e. I'm getting so I rather like it. I'm sure 
God will not let th em hurt me more than I 0~1ght to be 
hurt ; and, if I n eed a wa llopin g. I'm willing for them 
to ha ve the pl eas ure of g ivin g it t o m e. The only worry 
in it to me is the thought that yo u and a few other sensi-
tive so ul s, who love m e more than I deserve, will take 
it se riously and feel blu e over it . Yl1hen yo u wrote me 
those few sad lette rs la st fall. yo u rememb er , I wrote 
yo u that perhap s God was putting int o ope rati on some 
prov idential influ ence s. to get yo n into so me other place 
and work where he needs yo n and where yo u had not 
yet thought to go. I t hink I was right about it, and I 
have been on the lookout for so me such pressure to be 
brought to . becrr on me. VVhen it com es , if it ever does, 
it w ill find me with my g rip packed, r ead y to go. 
"This let t er will be curious reading . eve n to you; but 
I think yo u 'll und erst and it. To those who have thought 
less than you 'on th ese thing s .' it wo uld seem as if I 
might be cra zy. Dnt' I am not mad .' as yo u will doubt-
les s agree, but 's peak forth the words of truth and so-
bern ess.' If , how eve r , yo u see in it any evidence of in-
san ity or mental decay , co nsult a docto r and set in motion 
prov idential influ enc es t o get me into a lunatic asylum 
befo re it become s chronic and incurabl e. Th e Lord 
bl ess you." 
?.\ ca r t he close of what he him se lf des ignated as the 
mos t t ry ing and unsati sfacto ry yea r of hi s life, Brother 
Larimore wrot e: 
" I belie,·e Prov id enc e plainl y points me away fr om 
the pnlpit. Of course. I clo not know that. If I did. 
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l shoul d ce r tainl y neve r tr y to preac h ag ain . . I cann ot 
do nothin g. If fo rced t o know J ehov ah ca ll s me fro m 
t he pulpit, I shall be book age nt, fru it age nt , fa rm 
hand-an yt hin g th at 's honorabl e and rig ht. I'm not 
blue . I purp ose to do as mu ch good and as littl e harm 
as poss ibl e, and pati entl y endur e w hat so eve r may come 
up on me. W het her I climb up to th e pl ow , or fo llow 
so me ot her voc ation, I shall al w ays , with g rat eful heart, 
r emember my fri ends, an d carr y w ith m e a clear con-
sc ienc e. v\i ha tsoeve r m ay be my doo m or my des tiny, 
yo u ma y al w ays know yo u d id all in yo ur pow er for me. 
I ha ve nev er manif es t ed g ratitud e to yo u fo r yo ur good-
nes s to m e as I should have clone; but, in th e deepest 
depth s of my heart , I have felt it , and do feel it ; and, 
come wh at may , I sha'II alw ays kn ow you have b een and 
are a fri end , ge nuin e an d t ru e, w ith no 'a x to grind.' 
May th e L ord al w ay s abund antl y bl ess yo u. May you 
alw ays be as tru e to him as yo u have always been to me.'' 
Brot her Srygley wrote, in r epl y : 
"Yo ur lette r man ifests a sp irit of sadn ess w hich I 
have ofte n experi enced in myse lf, but w hi ch I se lc'.om 
menti on , eve n to my wife . I am not sur e t hat such feel-
ings ought to be encour age d by childr en of Goel; but 
I see ev idences of t hem in t he wo rthi est chara ct ers men-
ti oned in t he Bibl e-n ot exce ptin g J es us him self , wh en 
many 'turn ed a way and wa lke d w ith him no more-'. I 
presum e in sta nces of such thin gs ar e g iven in the Bible 
for our en cour age ment ; an d that th e str ength derived 
fr om th em is large ly du e to th e t hou ght that others, 
eve n close r t o Goel th an w e have eve r be en , at tim es were 
touched by such sadness . As fo r me, I neve r sit l?ng 
und er th e junip er tr ee befo re I get up and b eg in to climb 
tow ar d th e top of Mo unt Carm el. Th e harder I tr y to 
do the will of God, th e more 'bitt erly I am pers ecuted b?' 
re ligious folks, and th e bet te r I fee l. I kn ow your w ean-
• 
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ness of strife , and fully appreciate your feelings toward 
th e plow and awa y from the turmoil of contending ear-
ne stl y for the faith. It is natural to feel thu s: but I 
think it is hardly in keeping with th e Paulin e inj~mction 
to war 'a good warfare' and' endur .e hardnes s, as a good 
so ldi er,' to yield to such inclinations. 
" I think I can sugg es t to you an exp lanati on of why 
you ar e th e storm cent er of evil wrangling , for which 
yo u are not resp onsibl e, that may be helpful to you. 
First of all, I have long thought yo ur most effective work 
for Goel is clone und er hea vy pressure of . trials you 
scar cely feel able to hear. Such trials seem to bring out 
a path os and pow er in your pr eaching not discoverable 
und er happier circumstances. This reminds me of tµe 
t ex t:' Every branch that bear eth fruit, he purgeth it, that 
it may bring forth more fruit.' It may be that the Lord 
is pruning you for a bett er yield of fruit. Interpret th e 
call to duty in the spirit of pra ye r and submission to Goel. 
and all will be well. This year may be the best year of 
yo ur lif e, for all w e kn ow, notwith standing you int er-
pret it as a failur e. ,v e sow; but Goel giveth the in-
crease. 
"I n the next pla ce, whil e I kn ow not how it is with 
yo u or anybody else on this point , I kno w that to my-
se lf there is a perso nal benefit in such trials as oppre ss 
yo u. J es us him self was mad e perf ect through suffering. 
How , th en , can we hope to approa ch perfection without 
so rrow and suff erin g? Th e suffering that does most to 
make us perfect is th e sa me kind as that which mad e 
J esus perfect . It is th e suff erin g which com es from the 
know ledge that 'they hat e ' us ' without a cau se.' Ther e 
is no uplift in th e mi se ry of which one knows himself 
to be the cause. It is when one suff ers innocently that 
he is lift ed up toward God. It is an inspiration and a 
Godse nd to me to know I am trav eling the same way 
of persec ution and suff erin g· J es us traveled. 
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" I feel a sp:ritual ,1pliit in th e inn er man when 1 am 
wrestling with th e same load Jesus onc e ca rri ed. I r e-
ally delight in ove rburd enin g mys elf, fo r th e j oy of doing 
something J esus did wh en he was among men. It is 
with me like thi s : Jim, my main boy, who is not yet 
four yea rs old, went with . me, la st Sunday , to Ca rtha ge 
-a long trip for him . 'vVell, sir, that child insi sted upon 
carrying my valise, which contained my Bibl e and a few 
other articl es, wherever we went. lt made me so rr y to 
watch him turn red in the face and swea t with honest 
toil, to do . what would ha ve been so easy ·for m e; but 
I let him do it, because I kn ew it made him happi er. 
It was a great achievement for him. He felt like a he ro. 
He looke d and walked as one who know s he is doin g 
some good in the world. Bless the child! There was 
happine ss to him in the burden, and I kn ew it \\·as 
stren gthening to his mu sc les. \ ,\/hen I tackle a h eay y 
load of suffering , I fee l as I imagin e he felt then. That, 
to my mind, is the mea nin g of the sc ripture that teach es 
u s to rejoice t hat w e are co unt ed worthy to suffer sham e 
for His nam e. 
" i\' f y boys hav e a race ev ery mornin g, and so metim es 
a fu ss, over which shall bring me my shoes and soc ks. 
Not ve ry lordly work , to .be sur e; but they lik e it up on 
the very sa me princ .ipl e that I would rather 'be a doo r-
ke eper in the house of my Goel, than to dwell in the 
tents of wickedn ess.' It may b e that God want s yo u 
to work in so me field we have all been ove rloo kin g; · and 
that he is simpl y putting hi s ove rrnlin g provid ence into 
op eration, t o bring yo u to the work he wants yo u to do. 
It may be so me work in and around yo ur home. r\ year 
in th e woods of No rth A labama might do g rea t things 
for God." 
In th e mid st of a meet ing wher e th e int erest was not 
w hat he had hoped it might be, Brot her Larim ore wrote: 
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" Yo u may bury all your hop es of our having a suc-
cessfu l meeting here. .Failure is a foregone conclusion. 
I am determined to make the best fight I can; but you 
may cons ider it sett led that this place is to be my \ tV at er -
loo-n ot a final Waterloo, at the end of mv warfare: but 
a ·waterloo on the way. 'T he Lord willi;,g,' I shall re-
port bett er things fr om ot her points soon." 
In reply , Brot her S ryg ley wrote: 
"Do n 't be discourag ed when yo u fail to move people. 
Chri st him se lf fail ed to mov e so me people. In fact , the 
devil is about th e onl y man who ha s much influence over 
some fo !J..s . It wi ll Le all ri g ht by and by. There is 
comfort in the r eflection that we are answerable to God 
for iro rk d1me, but not respo nsible for resu lt s. We can 
plant and water , but God mu st give the incr ease. Fa il-
,1res are good for u s. They teach u s our weakness , and 
dri ve 11s to God fo r strength. Eve n afflicti ons and acut-
est sufferings may dons imm ense goo d, if we but recei ve 
them in a way to loose n our hold on the world and ti ghten 
onr §Tip on th e cross. 1 w ish I could hav e a long talk 
with you. I am, clay by clay, we akening in my love of 
things of eart h, and g rowing in t he joy, of se rvice and 
sacri fice t owa rd Go d. U ntil recently, I ha ve love d life 
and dr ea ded death. as we u se such words ; but, within 
the la st fev.' year s, I ha ve ri sen ab ove that. I can truth-
full y say now that , w heth er I li ve or die , it is all one 
to me : so I may but finish my course with joy. I can 
now tak e in and appreciate and und erstand, as never be-
fore, h11nc!recls of yo ur old-time sayings, as well as pa s-
sages of sc r_ipture, along this lin e. It is wonderful how 
suc h say ings, both of yours and of the Spii;-it's, ha ve had 
pla ce in memory all these yea rs without my kn ow ing 
th ey w ere there. I can ca ll them up by sco res in my 
me~lit at ive mori,ents . I can eve n rep roduc e in memory 
yo 11r vo ice and look. 011r sur ro unding s, a11cl my feelin gs 
\ 
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at the time. Oh! , we are fearf ully and wond erfull y 
made! \ \' ho knows but t hat God ma y be leadin g me, 
even now , throu gh a cour se of preparation for some sp e-
cial work which he has in st ore fo r me? T he L ord bless 
yo u. P reac h the word . Be che erful. \ ,\Trite m e wh en 
it suits you." 
His wo rk on ea rth was almost end ed , eve n th en . Dur-
ing the last few month s of hi s lif e, his lette rs were few 
and brief; but Bro th er Larim ore wrote him fr eq uentl y. 
manif es tin g a deep anxiety for his reco ve ry, that g rew 
in in te nsity, as Bro th er Sry g ley's condition dail y g rew 
worse. On Jul y 2 , 1900-exactly one mon th before he 
pa ssed away-Brother Larim ore wrote him: 
" P lease do not think yo u have to w rit e or di ctat e eve n 
one wo rd to me-or r ead, hear r ead or eve n see anything 
I write or send you; but I mitst write yott. A ll my wants 
now are one: Your resto ration to perfec t h ea lth ." 
Jul y 4: "The glori ous Fourth is bri ght in the light of 
lett er r ece ive d fr om yo u yesterday. Be hopeful and 
cheerful. T he L ord will lift yo u up . You ha ve much 
to liv e fo r . Y 0 nr wif e and littl e ones n eed you. I need 
yo u. Th e chur ch needs yo u . The world needs yo u. 
Yo ur work -tha t none ot her ca n do-is ju st begun." 
Jul y 7: "I am w ell and hope ful. Of cour se I am 
going to v isit yo u between thi s m eet ing and the nex t-
Jul y 17-20 . R ememb er, even do ctors-d octo rs of divin-
it y excep t ed , of course-d on' t know everyt hin g . Y our 
heart ma y be as so und as min e- yo ur head . too-and the 
one ma y b e throbbin g and the other thinkin g long years 
afte r T shall hav e ceased to speak , to think , to br ea th e." 
Jul y 12 : "Be cheerful. Be hope ful. Be happ y. You 
have right to be. I pray that yo u may improv e rapidly 
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and be yourself again in the very near future. Clayton 
writes me that our book is out-fir st saw the light on th e 
day I first saw the light-] uly 10-fifty-seven years after 
I appea red on th e stage of action. I cannot account for 
having lost-almost entirely lost-all interest in it-all 
desire to see it; but I'm sur e I should feel otherwi se, if 
yo u were well. If you or yours want me to do anything, 
please do not hes itat e to tell me so.' ' 
July 14: "All with whom I talk about you are anx-
. iously lookin g fo rward to, and hop ing for, your reco v-
ery. Yo ur friends are praying for you. Of course all 
my fri end s are anxious fo r yo u to live and enjoy life. 
T hey coulcl not be my friends and be otherwise. Be 
brave. I believe yo ur battles hav e not all been fought." 
July 19: " Cheer up; make a hero ic effort to live and 
be well. The mind has much to do with the bod y. R es-
olut ely reso lve to get well and liv e. I believe the Lord 
w ill lift yo u up . If not. I pray that he may take me, too, 
w hen and where h e tak es you." 
July 2 1: "I'm hoping and praying for your recover y 
-I'm praying for yo u and yo ur s. It's not all unselfi sh-
ness , eith er . To lose yo u would be a greater loss to me 
than the loss of her na vy, her army and her Gibraltar 
wo uld be to England. But why talk this way? You 
may be improving now . You may liv e long years after 
my journey shall have been completed .'' 
July 23: "' The Lord w illin g,' I'll see you in a few 
days. I pray that you may get w ell. I'd g ladly go and 
let yo u stay, if the exchange could be mad e. I'd go with 
yo 1; if I co{1ld." 
Bro th er Srygley µassed away on the morning of A u-
gust 2. In hi s discourse at the burial of his friend , 
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Brother Larimor e told th e story of hi s la st moments on 
earth: 
" I thank my Goel that his prc;>viclence permitted me to 
spend the last wee k of our clear broth er's painful pil-
grimage through this world with him and his sorrowing 
family. I started home onc e. He didn 't protest. 
Had he done so, I should not have started. A few mo-
ments before I started, he said to me: ' 'IV e have part ed 
many a time-part ed to m eet again; but when we part 
this time, I think we part to meet on earth no more.' I 
started, bnt returned . I could not go. A few hours be-
fore his death - after he had been unconscious several 
hours-Brother Scobey said to him: ' Brother Sry gley. 
Brother Larimore has come. Here is Brother Larimore.' 
H e opened his ey es wide. At first he looked startled. 
The next moment he look ed surprised-astonished. 
The look that immediately supplanted that-hi s la st con-
scious look on earth - wa s a radiant expression of rap-
turou s delight that swept me back to the clays of hi s 
bo yhood. He wa s in a gently reclining position. H~ 
could not li e prostrate. Grasping me enthusiastically 
by both hands , he looked steadily into my eyes , with an 
expression of tend ern ess that almo st talk ed. I said , ' Do 
yo u know me, Brother Srygley?' H e said, 'Yes.' I 
asked . 'How do you feel?' He replied . 'I feel good.' 
Th en he close d hi s eyes and relap sed into an nn conscious 
sta t e that lasted till, without a struggle, he simply cease d 
fo br eathe. " 
"The old , old fashion , D eath! The fashion that came 
in with our first garments, and will last unchanged till 
our race has run its course, and th e wide firmament is 
roll ed up lik e a scroll. Thank God for that older fashion 
ye t of Immortality, ye so rrowing ones of earth , as the 
sw ift river bea rs us to th e oce an!" 
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CHAPTER XIV. 
Sermon-Providential Protection of the Jews. .. 
"BUT without faith it is impos sible to pl ease him: 
for he that cometh to God must believe that he is, 
and that h e is a r ew ard er of th em that diligently seek 
him. " (He h. IT: 6.) 
Vl/e have had und er consideration a prophecy regarding 
t he dispersion of th e J ews reco rded, Christians believe, 
by irispiration and dir ec tion of th e living Goel. The ful-
fillm ent of that pred iction , viewed from a purely human 
point of view; was mo st improbable; but , as histor y 
clearly and unmi sta kably teaches , it began to be fulfilled 
fift een hundr ed yea rs aft er it was written, and has been 
in process of plain , positi ve , literal fulfillm ent every clay 
and every hour from then till n ow. 
I w ish to ca ll yo ur attention now to another prediction 
that see m ed eve n mor e improbable of fulfillment , if pos-
s ibl e, as see n in th e shad ow of the fulfillm ent of that pre-
diction , or prophecy. In J er. 30, 31, written eight hun -
dred ye ar s aft er th e other prediction was written and 
seve n hundr ed years befor e the destruction of J erusa-
lem , there is a prediction , pr op h ecy, or promise, that th e 
J ews, in this disp er sed condition , a nation without a 
co untr y , a family with out a hom e, slanderec;l, misr ep-
resented , v ilifi ed , per sec ut ed; unju stly , shamefully and 
sinfull y abused through out the whole world , shall be 
pres erve d, while th e sun shall shine, th e moon reflect 
lig·ht. and th e star s g litter in the vault of night. . Th e 
ft;lfillnient of this prophecy, viewed from a human poiht 
of view, see m s alm ost ab so lut ely impossible . U nd er so 
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m any r es tri cti on s, sc att ered ove r th e fa ce of th e wh ole 
ea rth , it see m s t o be in ev it abl e that th ey mu st eve ntuall y 
be los t-l ose th eir identit y- among th e nati ons of ear th , 
as th e A m eri can Indian s and th e nativ e orig inal inhab-
ita nt s of th e P hilippin es, Cuba and oth er island s ar e des -
tin ed t o be los t . Ha s thi s proph ecy been ve rified? Th e 
en d of tim e ha s not ye t co m e: but thi s pr op hecy ha s been 
ve rifi ed thu s far-th e H ebr ew s ha ve n ot los t th eir id en-
tit y . ]\fo re than seve nt y ge nerati on s have co me up on th e 
stag e of acti on , have pla yed t heir part and pa sse d aw ay . 
sin ce thi s prop hecy was r eco rd ed : th e He br ews ar e st ill 
here, and th ey have as st ro ng a hold up on t he w orld to -
da y as th ey ha ve eve r had. 
It w as pr edi cte d that not onl y should th ey be pr e-
se rv ed, but t hat , as yea r s and g en erati on s, cycl es and 
centuri es, sh ould come and go , th e nation s p erse cutin g 
th em-di str essing and tr y in g to des t roy th em- should 
th em se lv es b e brou g ht to nau g ht , humiliat ed , w eak en ed, 
dra gge d down , d eg raded. T hi s wa s and is clea rly an 
ass uran ce div in e that th e h and o.f Pro vid en ce should and 
shall shi eld , su cco r and sustain th e J ew s; and, at . th e 
sam e tim e, at least permit and pr epar e th e wa y for th e 
ove rthrow , des tru cti on or humili a tion of t hose wh o mi g ht 
becom e con spi cuou s persec uto rs of th e J ew s, endea vo ·ring 
to des tro y th em. It w as also pr edict ed that th e nati on s 
t hat fa vo red t he J ews should b e fa vo red; th ose wh o 
bl esse d th e J ew s should be bl ess ed ; th ose who help ed 
th e J ew s should be p ros p ered. Mo reove r , Mose s t ells 
u s (Ge n. 12 : 1-3) that th e Lo rd A lmi g ht y pro mi se d A bra-
ham , alm os t four th ou sa nd yea rs ag o, th at he wo uld make 
of him a g reat n a ti on , bl ess t hose wh o bl esse d him , cur se 
t hose w ho cur se d him , and , throu gh him. bl ess all t he 
famili es of ea rth. 
\ i\Then th e pr edi cti on fo un d in D eut. 28, in r eference 
to th e di sper sion of th e J ews . w as w rit te n , th e J ew s 
were th e es pec iall y favo red peopl e of God , Go d 's pr omi se 
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to Ab raham being thu s fulfill ed in favo rs besto w ed up on 
his pos t erit y . Miracl e aft er miracl e had bee n wrou g ht 
by him wh o can cau se th e heave ns to qui ve r , t he earth 
to qu ake and all nati ons to tr emble, in defense of th e de-
sce nda nt s of Abraham . A t hi s biddin g th e wa ter s of 
t he ru shing, roa rin g J ordan ro lled ba ck at t he approa ch 
of th e hos t s of I srae l and stoo d as silent an d motionl ess 
as th e mount ain s th at shad owe d th em, whil e I sra el 
passe d ove r, dry-s hod, int o t he pro mi sed land , prot ect ed 
by t he hand of Goel. Pro t ect ed by Prov idence, th ey w ere 
esta bli shed in t hat goo dly land flow ing with milk an d 
honey, w her e each, shi elde d by t he L ord A lmi ghty, could 
dwe ll in th e shad ow of hi s ow n v in e and fig tr ee, and re-
joice everm ore. Prov idence pra cti call y made P al estin e 
a pa radi se fo r th e desce nda nt s of A brah am dw ellin g 
t here. In th e ve ry mid st, how eve r , of t he r eali zation of 
hopes eve n th en long since cheri shed by Abraham , and 
on the eve of th e wo nde rful m ani festa tion of God's pow er 
and pro'v idence in leadin g th e childr en of I sra el into th e 
land of p ro mi se, th e p redi ct ion was mad e and r eco rd ed 
th at , if th ey depart ed fr om th e law of th e L ord , their 
land should be dev ast at ed and deso lat ed , th eir home s 
w recked and th ey th emse lves b ro ught low , in th e shadow 
of so r row and deep di str ess, so ld int o sla ve ry and di s-
pe r sed fr om th e ri ve rs to t he end s of th e ea rth. Thi s 
pred icti on was lit erally ful fill ed ab out fift een hundr ed 
vears afte r it was reco rded. 
· E ight hundr ed ye ar s aft er t hat pr edicti on wa s record ed, 
it was pr edi cted t hat (th e desce ndant s of A braham 
t hro ugh I sa ac and J aco b should be pr ese rved w hile th e 
mat erial uni ve rse it se lf should las t ; that , until th e wr eck 
of matt er and th e crash of world s should com e, the de -
sce ndant s of Abrah am , th e miracle of the ages, should 
live upo n th e earth. No t only was t his plainl y pr edi cte d, 
bu t al so t hat th e nat ions that end eavor ed to humilia te, 
di st ress and devo ur t he J ews shoul d th emse lves be hu -
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miliat ed , di str esse d or brought to naught , whil e th e na-
tion s that favored th e J ews should be divin ely fa vo red . 
It see med , in the light of human r easo n , not only exceed-
ingly improbabl e, but positiv ely-at least practicall y-
imp oss ible, in th eir disp ersed condition, pehecuted, de-
spised , misr ep re se nt ed, sland ere d, robbed and revil ed in 
many countries and clime s, every man 's hand again st 
them, th ey should still be preserved while th e sun should 
shine, th e moon reflect light , and the stars glitter in the 
vault of night. Ilut hi story , so far as we have to depend 
upon history , plainl y prove s that th ese predi ct ion s have 
all been literally fulfill ed ; and, when we emerge from the 
light of history and tradition, and enter into the brighter 
light of absolute knowledge, w e fully r ealize-kn ow -
absolutely know-th ey are still in proce ss of fulfillm ent 
eve ry clay and every hour. 
The J ews were contemporary with the Assyrian, or 
Babylonish, empire. They saw it in all of its grandeur 
and glory and ma gnifi cenc e, when Babylon was the 
" glory of kingdoms, the beauty of the Chaldees' 
excellency." They saw their own beloved Zion trampled 
b en eath the feet of vandal horde s fr om Babylon that ,re-
joiced to see them suffer. They saw th eir temple dese-
crated and robbed of its sacr ed treasures. They , them-
selves w ere carried away to Babylon and held in a state 
of slavery for threescore and t en years, where their ene-
mies reviled them, persecut ed them, required of th em all 
the labor they could perform, and demanded that th ey 
should sing, for th e amusement of their captors, th eir 
ma sters , songs of Zion when they , the sad sons and 
dau g hters of Zion, the po or, despis ed descendants of 
Abraham, hung their harps upon the willows by the riv er 
of Babylon and · sighed and w ept in sorrow and sadne ss . 
as they thought of, and longed for,1othe far-away de so late 
hom es th ey loved so w ell , but could scarcely hope to ever 
see again. By the labor s th ey perform ed. they st renP-th-
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enecl the fetters that bound them, strengthe11ing th e ·wall s, 
increasing the wealth, and adding to the power, of Bab y-
lon, thus apparently making their prison so strong as to 
preclude the possibility of their escape. 
In this sad state of slavery , they lived to see proud 
Babylon bow her head in shame and disgrace, fall clown 
in the shadow of her own infamy to rise no m.ore, and be 
trampled beneath the feet of triumphant foes she once 
despised; and they were no more moved by the revolu-
tion that wrecked Babylon than the stars of heaven are 
moved by the storms that swe ep over the bosoms of sig-h-
ing , surging seas. 
They lived to see the Medo-Persian Empire establish ed 
upon the wreck of the Babylonish Empire. They saw it , 
in its grandeur, glory , pride and power, sway the scepter 
universal three eventful centuries, as the Babylon ish Em-
pire had swayed it fourteen centuries. They were op-
pressed and persecuted by the Medo-Persians, as th ey 
had been by their predecessors. They witnessed th e 
wreck of the Medo-Persian Empire. saw it shattered, saw 
it fall: but they felt not the force of the fearful shock. 
They witnessed the rise of the Grecian Empire, that 
sprang , as if by magic, from the wreck and ruin of the 
Medo-Persian Empire , at the touch of the sword of Alex-
ander the Great. They were as relentlessly persecuted 
by it as they had been by its predecessors; and they saw 
it fall, like a flaming meteor, from the zenith of the po-
litical heavens , thus terminating its transient period of 
existence that lasted only ten brief years ; and they were 
still the same marvelous , mysterious, incomprehensibl e 
pe ople, preserved by the power of Him from whom all 
blessings flow. 
Thev saw erected upon the ruin of these three univer-
sal em"pires the greatest and the last of the four univer-
sal empires-the Roman. They saw it in all its gran-
deur , glory , strength, pride and power-saw it rule the 
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" ·or ld as sad, sorrowful centuri es, for t hem, silently 
s lipped a way. T hey we re persec ute d by th e Roman s 
mo re relentl ess ly than t hey had eve r been p ersec ut ed by 
ot hers, R ome taxi ng her energ ies and her r eso ur ces to 
t he utt erm ost, t o dev ise r evo lting schem es of t erribl e 
to rtur e for th e J ew s, thu s end eavo rin g to ex t erminat e 
t hem ; but th e J ew s live d to see th at r emorse less, per-
sec ut ing, pa ga n powe r sink beneath t he we ight of it s own 
iniquit y, being thu s bl ott ed out fo reve r. A mici th e wr eck 
and ruin of th ese four uni ve rsa l empir es, the H ebr ew ra ce 
was alwa ys sa fe, not fr om pe rsec uti on , but fr om ext er-
minati on-n o more moved fr om th e place ass igned th em 
in proph ecy by th e revo luti ons th at w ro ught such 
chan ges am ong th e na t ions th an are towe rin g mountain s 
move d by th e w ayes of storm -s w ept seas. Ha ving sur-
v ived t he shocks that ha ve wr ecked all th e un ive r sal em-
p ires of all th e ages pas t , t hey still sur v ive, perp etually 
opp resse d, persec ut ed, mi srepr ese nted, slande red, cur sed 
and abu sed ; fo reve r tossed, lik e bill ow s, upo n th e bosom 
of t he sig hin g , sobbin g sea of lif e. vVhen th e storm s 
that w reck n at ion s swee p ove r th em, th ey calml y view 
the w reck and ruin wr ought , pr epared to meekl y bow 
befo re all th e bl as t s -and, in ca lm sec urit y, sur v ive all the 
sto rm s tha t yet may come. 
T he four uni ve rsa l empir es that rul ed th e w orld in 
ages pa st , th ough not fo rgo tt en, ar e fo reve r gone. There 
is not a man be neath th e star s to-clay wh o can trace his 
line of an cest ry ba ck to t he Dabyloni sh, the Medo-Per-
sian , th e Grec ian or th e R oman Empir e, and prove that 
t he bl ood th at flows throu gh hi s ve in s is allied to the 
house ro ya l of any one of th ese might y. but long-since 
fa llen empir es: but th e w ond erful H ebr ew , the marvel-
ous . my steri ous, iman sw erabl e fulfillm ent of prophecy 
d ivine. can tr ace hi s lin eage un erringly back through the 
wr eck of empir es, over t he t omb s of kingdoms and priri-
cipaliti es, throu gh th e ru bbi sh of palac es, thrones , c_rowns 
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and scepters . and prove clearly and conclusive ly tha t t he 
bloo d that co ur ses through hi s v eins, as he wand ers over 
t he wor ld , a poo r peddler, with a crushin g load up on hi s 
back . or hold s th e r eins of financial power over all th e 
earth. is close ly alli ed to th e v ery blood that ru sh ed 
t hrough the ang ui sh-riv en h eart of Abra ham when, al-
most fo ur thou sand years ago , h e s too d on Mo unt Mo -
riah 's s ilen t s11mmit and lift ed th e g litt ering blad e above 
t he heav ing boso m of hi s ow n b eloved boy, r ea dy , b e-
cause h e believe d God demanded it. to sh eathe that cold , 
cru el stee l in th ~ warm. lovin g, trusting h eart of the 
child he love d infinit ely mor e than h e loved lif e it se lf . 
M any proph ec ies have bee n co mpl et ely fulfill ed , as th e 
ge nerati on s of ea rth have co m e and go ne; but thi s one 
remai ns. in pro cess o f p lain es t fulfillm ent perp etually ; 
an d, w h en t im e shall have run it s co ur se, wh en a ll na-
tio ns shall haye fu l filled th eir mi ss ion, wh en an ang el 
sha ll sweep clow n from the co urt s of g lory, radiant w ith 
t he love li rrh t that enve lops th e thr on e of God , and . . 
planti ng one foot up on th e land and one upon the se a , 
sha ll decla r e by him wh o. " pl an ts h is foo t ste ps on the 
se a and ri des up on th e storm. '' t hat "tim e was, t im e is , 
but time shall be no more ," amo ng the sighin g, so rrow-
ing, suffe rin g so ns and dau ghte r s of m en , th e desce nd ants 
of b raha m shall hea r the jud g m ent t rnm pet so und. 
God has sai d it, th e Bible teaches it ; and not one jot or · 
ti t tl e of God's book -sha ll pa ss til l Trut h sh all say" all has 
been fulfilled." 
The Dib le. t lw hoo k Chri stia ns bel ie\·e to be th e book 
of God , teach e:=-th at th ose w ho desp ise d , oppr esse d, hu -
mili ated , and t ri ed to destro y the J ews should th em selves 
he dest royed or. if no t, dest roye d. humiliat ed , brought 
low. \\ ' hat natio n now ex isting ha s appa ll ed, shocked . 
-horrified the civilized wo rl d mos t by r elentle ss, hea rtl ess , 
cru el pe r se rnti on of t he J ews' Boys and gi rl s all ove r 
thi s land ; who have r ea d. in sc hoo l or out of sc hoo l, the 
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hi sto ry of ·· Th e ln qu isiti on .·· so m etim es ca lled " The 
Spa ni sh Inqui siti on ."" t111de 1-stand that. in modern t im es, 
Spai n is th e nat ion t hat ha s bee n most hea rtl ess ly cru el 
to t he J ews . Th e Jew s !ta1-e bee n the mo st persecuted 
people on ca r ih . and that w ith out th e slig h test shad e of a 
shaclovv of a rea l r easo n in ju st ice or right; and the Spa n-
ish nation is th e nati on t hat ha s bee n mos t co n sp icuous 
among nations in t his ter ri b le p e1-sec uti on . The R eig n 
of Terror in F ran ce, t h e Spa ni sh Inquisition. and th e de-
st ru ct ion of J eru sa lem by th e Ro m ans a re the t hr ee ap-
palling eve n ts in hi sto ry t hat st and, the th ree toge th er 
without a rival: and, of t he t hr ee, t he Span ish Inquisi-
tion is cl ea rly en tit led to t he pr emium for cru elt y and 
infamy. T hi s world of s ickn ess . sorrow, pain and death 
has neve r know n aug ht else so infamou sly cru el or so 
cru elly infamo us. Not hing more appa llin g than th e 
Spa ni sh Inqui sition ha s ever been wit nesse d by mortal 
man , r ela ted in hi sto ry or tradition, and t he Heb1-ews 
we r e its hapl ess, help less, hop eless victims. 
I t was clea rly intimat ed, as t he Bib le shows, nearl y 
four t hou sa nd years ago . and plainly predicted two 
t housa nd five hundr ed yea rs ago, that t hose who op-
pre ssed. pe rsec u ted, despi se d. cur sed and abus ed the 
J ews should be brought low. Has Spai n been brought 
low? Has Spain bee n humilia ted? Has Spa in lost ter-
rit o ry , wea lt h, inAu enc e, prestige and powe r ? \Vhen the 
In qui sit ion was in stituted. Spa in was .the most powerful 
nat ion beneat h t he sun. Her empir e belt ed the globe; 
her pow er made the nations tremble. It is history, as 
we ll as tt-adition , that Q uee n E lizabe th was practically 
forced to fo rego th e pleasure of realizing the fruition of 
her happ iest hopes and her proudest ambitions by Sp~n-
ish power and inAuence. A univ er sa l Spanish empir_e, 
st rong enoug h to last forever, seemed to be almost 111 
s ight. No one w ho believes the Bible believes there can 
eve r he anot her nn ive r sa l empir e: for the Bible clearly 
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teac hes t he co ntrar y . Dan. 2 is suffici ent to sett le that 
qu es ti on . Th e Roman wa s to be , and was , the la st uni-
ve rsa l, ea rthly empir e, as sacre d sc riptur e plainly prov es; 
but .}1 iew ed fr om a purely human point of view, it se em ed 
tha t Spa in was about to es tablish a fifth empir e including 
all the nat ions of th e ea rth . The proud es t nation of that 
clay . she co ntinu ed to add to h er po ssess ions and in cr ease 
her powe r, ·wea lth and population by discov ery and con-
quest. Th e A m eri ca n Co ntin en t belonged to Spain. 
vVhen Ba lb oa cro sse d the A nd es and discovered the Pa-
cific Ocea n , he waded out int o it s placid waters waist 
de ep , holdin g the Spanish flag in on e hand and his swo rd 
in t he ot her , and so lemnly took possession of all it s 
islands and of all th e shor es w as h ed by it s waters for, 
and in the nam e of, th e Spanish Crown. 
But in th e ve ry zenith of h er g lory, splendor and 
powe r . Spa in shro ud ed h er se l.f' with infamy and disgra ce 
by per secutin g t h e Hebrews as no other nation in modern 
tim es . if, ind ee d, eve r , ha s pers ecut ed th em . She sat-
t1rated her robes with J ewish blood. If r evo lting human 
hi sto ry is r eliabl e, thousands of her hapl ess v ictims suf-
fered dea th by hor ribl e tortur e, fo r no crime und er the 
heave ns-s im p ly b ecau se they were J ews . Spain's 
powe r beg an to declin e. She has los t island after island, 
t erri to ry afte r t errit ory, continent aft er continent; and 
now she ha s sc arcely anything left except the old home-
st ea d, and that is said to be hea vil y mortga ge d. The 
clay of h er death a s a nation ma y be at hand . The latt er 
is not esse ntial t o the fulfillm ent of prophecy, however ; 
fo r Spa ni sh g lor y and sp lend or and power ar e thin gs 
of th e pa st, and proph ecy ha s thus b een as plainly and 
completely fulfill ed as if Spain and all her posse ss ions 
had bee n abso lut ely obliterated forever. 
, v hil e Turkey is th ought to have no competitor in 
cru elt y to " Christians," Russia , having a J ewi sh popu-
lati on amo untin g to five millions , is reputed to rank n ext 
] 
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to Spain am ong all nat ions of all modern t im es, if not, 
ind eed, of all tim es, an cient, mecliaw al and mode rn , and 
t o ha ve no rival now , sin ce Spain has been bro ug ht down 
t o th e bott om , in revo ltin g cru elt y t o J ew s. All th e 
trul y civili zed, enli ght ened nations of ea rth hav e been 
-appall ed by report s, believe d to be tru e, of Ru ss ian bru-
t ali ty, cru elt y . per se cu t ion , robb ery and bu tc hery of de-
fense less, inoffe nsive J ews and th eir love d ones . As th e 
r eport t hat Turk s have murd ered t en th ousa nd "Chris-
tian s," slaught ered t heir chil dren , even butc hered th eir 
s inl ess bab ies, and burn ed th eir bo<lies and th eir homes, 
s hoc ks all civili zed nati ons, bu t · sur pri ses none ; so the 
r epor t th at Ru ss ia has s imil arl y tr eated t housa nd s of the 
desce ndant s of Ab raham, I saac and J acob is r ece ive d with 
horr or, but not wi th su rpri se. 
'\i\Thet her t hese revo lti ng r epo rt s are t ru e or fa lse is 
not for m e to say, as I ha\· e neve r vvitnessed t he t erribl e 
t hings r epo r ted ; but , backed by the Bible, I can safely 
and co ns istent ly say: if t hese t hings are t ru e, so me sad 
clay fo r R uss ia, t he world sha ll witn ess her dest ru ction 
or humiliatio n . l\tiurd er ing thousa nds of fr iendl ess, de-
fense less J ews , slaughter ing their w ives and children, 
b utcheri ng th eir babi es and burn ing their ho m es and 
t heir bodie s, is an easy task for heart l_ess, inhuman 
hordes, arm ed and equ ipp ed for human slaughte r; but 
h ar der work than that a, ,aits Ru ss ia, if r epo rt s of Rus-
sian cru elty to Abrahari1's poste r ity arc cor rec t. H ow far 
futu re that dark clay for Russia m ay be, no mo rta l kn ow s, 
hut come it mu st, as cer tai nly as these r evo lti ng r eports 
ar e even approximat ely corr ect . To A br aham, J ehov ah 
sa id, many centuries ago: " I wi ll b less t he m th at bl es s 
th ee, and cur se him t hat cur set h thee : and in th ee shall 
a ll fam ilies of t he eart h be bl ess ed." (Ge n. 12 : 3.) The 
L ord of hosts said it, and it is, a11cl is to be, tru e. 
Acco rding to div ine p red icti on, pro ph ecy . promise , 
t hose who favo red the J ews should be favo red: those 
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who bl esse d the J ews shou ld be b lesse d ; t hose wh o co n-
tr ibute d to the ir prosp erit y should be pro spe .red . \ i\That 
nation s of modern tim es ha ve fa vo red th e desce ndant s of 
Abraham most, h ave contribut ed most to th eir happin ess_. 
pro sp erit y and success ? Th ose who und er sta nd t hese 
th ings a re w ell aware that th e Anglo-Saxo n . rac e, the 
E nglish- speaking r ace , ha s contribut ed m ore to th e hap-
pi ness, pro sperity and success of th e J ews than any other 
race of m odern t im es . Th ere is abso lute ly no pr etex t fo1· 
quest ion or quibbl e on that point. They have enj oyed 
soc ial , financ ial and politica l pr iv ileges among the Eng-
lish-speak in g p eople as among no ot her peop le of mod ern 
times. En g-land h as h ad and honored as P remi er a de-
scend an t of Ab rah am , seco nd in wi sdom , states man ship , 
pow er and inAu ence t o none hu t Gla dsto ne t he Great: 
and in the U ni te d States H eb rews ha, ·e · pro spe red ancl 
have ri se n to high poli t ica l pos iti on s of hon or . powe r and 
tru st . 
Hav e t hese natio n s prospered, Fea rl ess, ent erpri sin g 
sons of E ng land have go ne fo rth fro m th eir seag irt hom e 
and r etu rn ed w ith laur els fo r th eir co unti- y 's brow and 
victory emblazon ed on h er bann er, t ill th e sun ha s long-
sin ce ceased to set up on h er possess ion s, her empir e belt-
ing the g lob e, and t o-clay she ca lml y and p eace fully 
sway s h er sce pt er over one -fif th of t he popu la ti on of th e 
earth. T he co un try we ca ll " our country ," th e U nit ed 
State s, ha s grow n fro m thirte en coloni es along the west-
ern shore of th e At lantic Ocean , with thr ee million s of 
brave, self-sac rifi cin g, op pre sse d chi ldr en of pov ert y, to 
th e proportio ns of a vas t em pire on this contin ent , with 
eighty mill ions of pro spero us p eop le, co m paring favor-
abl y in in te lli ge nce and eve ryt hin g else comm endab le 
w ith any peop le t he wo rl d ha s ever known . :Cut this is 
not the limit of her snccess. F ollow ing the exa mpl e of 
En gland, she ha s acquir ed t errit ory vast enou gh for a 
mighty empir e b eyo nd th e lim its of her nativ e land . and 
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her populati on , peace ful and pro sperous, at home and 
abroad , is more than one-tw enti eth of th e pop ulatio n of 
th e eart h . Th e tim e ha s come whe n E ng land and the 
Unit ed St at es, lov ing, trust ing and encou ra g ing eac h 
oth er as t l1ey should , can ca lml y say to any coa liti on that 
ma y be fo rm ed against th em, "Thu s fa r. but no farther, 
shalt thou go. " Yea , th e clay see ms to be daw nin g when 
En gland and A m eri ca may. if th ey w ill , say to all the 
ea rth , "P eace; be st ill ," ancl be obeyed; t hu s bani shing 
wa r fr om ea rth foreve ,·. " So mote it b e." l\i[ay th e 
Lord ha ste n t he clay o f uni versa l peace , prospe rit y and 
. love . 
\ i\Te ha ve found the li te ral fu lfillm ent of thrillingly im-
port an t pr ed ict ions plai nl y r eco rded in th e book we call 
the Bib le. \ Ve ha ve fo un d p roo f. plain and positive, of 
th e pr ese nce and pr es sur e of t he hand of Providence in 
th e lives and affair s o f men and of nations. Nations 
that persec uted and t ri ed to des tr oy the J ew s ha ve been, 
in plain , pos itive folfillm ent of prop hecy, hum iliat ed-
som e utt erl y destroyed . Pro v idence has cl ea rly caused 
the na tio ns t hat have favor ed the J ews t o pro sper , while 
t he powe r of nations that per sec ut ed th em ha s peri shed. 
vVheres oeve r th e J ews have wandered, w hat soever have 
been t heir · enviro nm ent s, whil e per sec utin g pow ers have 
tri ed to blot th em from ex iste nce, Prov idence has plainly 
prese rve d them, and to-clay th ey are a m ira culous mani-
fes ta tio n of th e pow er of Prov idence divine, and a con-
firmati on of th e claims of th e Bib le to be of in spiration 
fr om on high . 
Chri stians should neve r persec ut e. Chri stian s should 
neve r sland er, vilify, cur se, opp ress or abuse. I rejoice 
to know I have neith er ri ght nor in clinati on to wrong 
any per so n, pla ce or thing i but , if I ever abandon Christ 
and become a sland erer , a tr adu cer , a per sec utor, an op-
pr esso r or a robb er, I shall ce rtainl y spare the Jews. If 
I abso lut ely hat ed th e human race, I'd be afraid to utter 
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a w or d or lift a hand ag ain st t he desce nd ant s o f A braham . 
Jf I possesse d milli ons and had t he politi ca l. financial , 
soc ial and militar y bac kin g of t he C nit ecl Stat es and the 
Briti sh E mp ir e, I w ould st ill b e afra id to ha rm. to wro ng , 
in any w ay . t he mar ve lou s, mys terio us peo ple t hat Pro vi-
dence ha s pr ese r ve d w hil e. empir es have bee n fo und ed. 
ha ve Aouri sherl a nd hav e fa llen-th e miracl e of t he ages 
th a t th e B ibl e dec lar es shall ex ist w hil e the sun shall 
shin e, th e 11100 11 r eflec t ligh t and t he sta r s g litt er in t he 
va ult of ni g ht. 
D o all t hese t hin g s co unt fo r not hin g ? Can w e affo rd 
to be so delud ed and enslave d by Satan. so ensna red by 
th e w iles of t hi s worl d , as to ab so lut ely ig nore all this 
ev id ence o f t he in spi ra t ion of th e Ribl c and co nce de that 
eart h has n eve r had a reve la t ion fr om on hig.h-v irtuall y 
co nce de, ind ee d, th at Goel is a myt h . t hat J es us wa s a 
m er e man , and th a t all t he so ns and dau g ht ers o f m'en 
ar e only anim al s, des tin ed to etern all y ceas e t o b e w hen 
th eir bodi es cease to br ea th e? \ i\l hat additi onal proof of 
the in spi ra ti on of th e sa cr ed scri ptur es and , th er efore. 
of th e trn t h of th e prop os iti ons novv under con sideration 
-t hat Go d "i s, and t hat h e is a r ewa rd er of t hem that 
clilige11tly see k h im "-c an r easo n eith er demand or de-
sire ? \ Ve a re ab so lut ely draw n, dra gg ed, held , bound, 
chain ed t o th e conclu s ion , a s rati onal , r es pon sibl e, r ea -
so nin g b eings that Goel is . t hat the B ibl e is hi s word , a 
revelati on fr om on hig h , and that , th er efore. " he is a 
r ew ard er of th em that di lige ntl y see k him. " si nc e the 
B ibl e so t each es : o r t ha t v ile, hypocritical, ly ing , de-
ce ive rs, a s w er e th e w rit er s of t he boo ks co 11st ituting the 
Dibl e if t h ey w er e no t w hat t hey claim ed to be, inspired 
se rv an t s of th e livi ng Goel, g uesse d th es e things and re-
co rd ed th em , fr om y ear to year , from gen erati on to gen-
er at ion , fr om ce ntur y to ce ntur y , gu es sed them and de-
scrib ed th em so minut ely in all their details, th at ca reful 
hi storian s. r ecord in g event s of h istory, Jiay e b een. t hrough 
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a ll sub seq uent age s, recording the fulfillm ent of their 
g uesses: that th ey g uesse d th ese improbabl e things a s 
acc ur ate ly a s if th ey had had full descriptions of them 
in plain print befo r e them a s they wrote. 
As thinking peo pl e we must form some conclusion in 
reference to t hese thing s, and we ha ve two conclusion s 
fr om which to choo se- on ly two: that the writers , some 
of whom wrote thirty-thr ee hundr ed yea r s ago , all of 
whom w rot e many centuries ago, simp ly g uessed the 
thing ~ of which th ey wrote , and guessed them with 
ab so lut ely p erf ec t accuracy; o r that they were what th ey 
rlairned to b e, th e in spired se rvants of the livin g God. 
Se nsibl e p eo pl e a re ordinari ly supposed to permit the 
p repond eranc e of ev iden ce to se ttle questions that ar e 
not susce ptibl e of pos iti ve demonstration. Certainly it 
cann ot be oth erwi se than easy fo r r espo nsible people t o 
reac h th e conclus ion that it was absolutely impossible for 
men to guess, with such abso lut e accuracy , the man y 
marve lous and excee dingl y improbable things rec orded 
by "'.\1oses and th e proph ets." If we have intelligence 
enoug h t o b e r espon sibl e in t he sight of Goel we kn ow 
it wa s im poss ibl e for them to do so. J\!Jen have never 
been ab le to perform imp oss ibiliti es; hence, the B ibl e is 
not an en cyc lope dia of th e g uesses of m en. :vren did not, 
for t hey abso lu te ly co uld n ot , guess the pr ophetic thing s 
reco rded in th e Dook of bo oks; th er efore th ose who wrote 
t hem we r e in spir ed b y th e Spirit of th e living Goel. Th e 
pr eponde ran ce of ev iden ce in fa vo r of the plain proposi-
t ion that th ey w ere div in ely in spired , and th erefore 
ag ain st th eir m erely guessing the thing s that th ey pre-
dicted is , to spea k conservative ly, rather than accurat ely, 
a bi llion t o one. Now . as the sweetest j oys earth can 
g-ive and all th e hli ss of h eave n fo r ever ar e involv ed in 
believing and accepting th e proposition that the writers 
of th e boo ks co nstitutin g th e Bib le wer e divin ely in spired , 
if t hev we r e t hu s in spired: and . as the pr eponderanc e of 
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evid enc e in fay or o f th eir cli\·ine in spiration is . b eyo nd 
r easonabl e qu es ti on or res pec tabl e quibbl e, a billi on to 
one, w hat does reaso n demand of r es pons ibl e so ul s in 
thi s sup erlati\ ·ely imp ortant case ? impl y that t hey ac-
cept th e Bibl e as a r eve lati on fr om on hig h. 
Th e thin gs we ha \·e ju st had und er co n siderati on co n-
stitut e onl y on e of th e man y lin es of proph ecy t hat haYe 
b ee n d ea rl y and lit era lly fnlfill ed. If w e tak e an y ot her 
lin e of proph ecy pr ese nt ed and pr ese rve d in th e hibl e. 
tra ce it dilig ently and co nsider it car efully , w e n aturall y 
and n eces aril y r each th e sa m e con clu sion , if w e p ermi t 
th e pr epond eran ce of ev idence t o se ttl e th e qu est ion. As 
an y r ay of so lar light tr ace d b ac k to it s so ur ce necess aril y 
lead s to t h e sun , th e ce nt er of th e so lar sys t em: so all 
lin es of pr oph ecy, pr ese nt ed and p1·ese rve d in th e Dibl e. 
tra ce d b ac k to th eir so ur ce , le ad t o th e ce ntr a l tru t h of 
th e spir itual 11nive r se . "Go d is ." and pr ove th e p ro posi-
ti on " h e is a rew ard er of t hem tha t dili ge ntl y see k h im:" 
s in ce t hey pl ainl y a nd pos iti H ly pr ove th e B ibl e to b e 
t h e di\ ·in e!y in sp ir ed w ord of Go el, and th er efo r e t ru e. 
Js it n ot , th en , st r ange th at honest, in te lli gent . sin cer e 
p eo pl e hes itat e to accep t th e Dible as t ru e and w ort hy of 
uni ve rsal tru st as a vvayb ill t o H eaYen , a guid e. t hr ough 
g ra ce . to g lor y ) It is r easo n ab le. howeve r , and wo rthy 
of a So lomon in his palmi es t clays . t o den y th e in spira -
ti on o f th e J1ihl e. t he div init y of Chr ist and th e exi st ence 
of Go el, and crow n Chan ce as Cr eat or , in co mpar iso n with 
b eliev in g th ese thin gs and th en pr ac ti ca lly shu t tin g yo ur 
eyes, st opping your ear s, hard enin g yo ur hear ts and 
ru shing r ec kl ess ly clow n t o ruin. Fo r r es ponsibl e m en. 
w om en and childr en to accep t th e propositi ons " Goel is ," 
and "h e is a r ew ard er of th em t hat dilig ently seek him ," 
and th en p er sist entl y r efu se t o dili ge ntly seek him , is 
infinit ely mor e mar Yelou s than ordinary infid elity , in the 
se nse in whi ch that t erm is uni ve r sally u se d . To prof ess 
to believe th e diff er enc e b etw een acc epting Christ and 
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rejectin g· Ch ri st to be the diff erence between an ete rnit y 
of bli ss in Heave n and an eternity of woe in hell , and, 
at t he sa me tim e, to treat th ese things lightl y, pe rmittin g 
op portunity after op portunity t o obey the gospe l to pa ss 
by un ap pr ec iat ed and therefor e unappropriat ed- cer-
tainly , to say the ve ry leas t of it , such a cour se is clearl y 
in com pr'ehensib le. 
But it is probabl y t he st ran ges t of all st range t hin gs 
t hat people wi ll hear th e gos pel, beli eve th e gos pel, ob ey 
the gospe l, being thu s born in to God's fa1i1ily, house , 
hou se hold , chur ch, claim to appr ec iate the pr ivi lege of 
being Chri sti ans, wi sh to be ca ll ed and consid ered Ch ri s-
tian s, and, st ill live fo r se lf: liv e un clean, unri ght eous, 
se lfish lives; live fo r t he t r an s ient thing s of thi s world; 
·whil e , al l around th em, so uls are peri shing for the br ead 
of life. It is ind eed stran ge th at so me· Chri stians fai l to 
r ea li ze t he infinit e importance of ete rnal sa lvation to such 
a deplorabl e ex tent that t hey wea r th eir lives away wo r-
ry ing ove r sec ular affairs , g ivin g undu e an~! eve n unn ec-
ess ary tim e and att enti on to t emp oral thing s, whil e pre-
cious so uls, so metim es eve n memb ers of th eir ow n fam-
ily circl es, it may be, ar e sapp ing the found atio n of the ir 
phy sica l constit utions by bad livin g, thn s brin g ing the ir 
bodi es to untim ely g raves, trave lin g the broad and beaten 
roa d that lca:cls to death ete rnal. I s it not stra nge that 
Chr ist ians w ill ca reless ly, r eckl ess ly and habi tually neg-
lect cl11ty' s so lemn demand s, thus declaring, in the plain-
es t, mos t positive and p ract ica l way poss ibl e, that th ey 
ca re nau ght for Chri st, h is cau se or th e sa lvation of so ul s; 
wh ereas , th ey ou gh t to be r eady to sac rifi ce all th ey 
poss ess, eve n li fe it self, do ing, daring and dying , if need 
be, in the service of the liv ing Goel, und er the leader ship 
of our Savior? 
Lack of love, libe ra lit y, purity , fidelit y , zea l. enthu si-
asm, consistency amo ng Chri stia n s-in ot her wor ds, lack 
of consec ra t ion to Chri st and hi s caus e among thos e w ho 
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claim to b e loyal to the L ord-mak es multitudes smile at 
th e ve ry th oug ht of embracing Christianit y. It is our 
dut y to tr y to lead th e los t to th e Lamb of Goel; but we 
can never conve rt th e w orld to Christ by pr eaching ri ght 
and practicing wrong . "Awak e thou that sle epest." 
"A few more days or yea r s at most," and our period of 
proba t ion shall be in the pa st. The Savior 's advi ce, 
"\ Vhat th ou does t , do quickl y," should be heed ed by 
each one of u s; and we should all p erp etuall y demon-
strate our appr eciati on of Solomon' s sacr ed admonition : 
"\ Vhat soeve r thy hand fincleth to do, do it with thy · 
mi ght; for th ere is no w ork , nor devic e, nor kn owledg e, 
nor wi sdom, in t he g ra ve, whith er thou goe st, " 
If we fail t o do our dut y as th e da ys of lif e go by, Goel 
ma y cond emn us as unprofitable se rvants , and cast us 
off for ever ; but our failure to faithfull y . loyally and lov-
ing ly di schar ge duty' s demand s ca nn ot be a pa ss port into 
heave n for th ose wh o refu se to obey the gospel because 
we fail to liv.e th e Chri sti an lif e, or for any oth ers. Re-
g-arclless of t he impuri ty. inconsi st ency and infid elity of 
an y, or ev en all , who claim to be Christians , you who are 
out of Chri st , as are all oth er responsibl e souls , are in-
div iduall y and per so nally responsibl e for your own vol-
unt ary condu ct- fo r th e liYes that you live. Our dere-
lictions of duty can neve r save you. \ J../e are re sponsible 
fo r our own co ndu ct , and cert a inly r esponsible if we re-
fu se or neg lect to earn est ly end eavo r t o lead you into 
th e wa y th at lea ds t o lif e et ern al ; but our evil doings and 
shortc omin gs can never be even a plausibl e pr etext for 
yo ur declining to do yo ur dut y, and can certainly never 
save yo u. May th e L ord bl ess all of you in coming to 
Chri st with out dela y, obeyin g th e gos pel and then living 
all th e r emnant of yo ur clays as Go el t eaches his children 
to live. 
Th e Savior is lovin g ly calling you , pl eading with you 
to come to him, tha t he may t end erly lead you home. 
• 
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This call is not "of the earth, earthy "-it is of heaven , 
heavenly. vVhen you accept it , you acce pt a lovin g in-
vitation from the Lord who died to rede em you. 'Nhil e 
I rep eat it , he promises, if you will accept it , to love yo u 
and lead you throu gh life , comfort yo u in th e hour of 
deat h , and mak e yon unspeakably happy for eve r in God's 
ete rnal home. 
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CHAPTER XV. 
Letters-Children's Ch~pter. 
" \Vhat th e leaves nre to th e fo rest, 
With li ght and a ir for food, 
Ere th eir swee t and tend er jui ces 
Have be en h ard ened into wo cc, 
" Th at to th e work1 a re chi hl rc:n; 
Through them it feels the gl ow 
Of a br ight er and pur er clim ate 
Than rea ch es th e t runks be low ." 
T HIS chapter is intend~cl fo r yo un g peo pl e on ly, whet her they be sev en , seven t im es se ve n , o r ten 
tim es seve n , yea r s o ld. All old p eop le, whethe r their 
years be ma ny or kw , are warned to pa ss it by w it hout a 
g lan ce at it s pag es. It ca n be appreciat ed by none but 
childr en and those w ho hav e in th eir heart s enough of 
th e spirit of chil dho od to ent er , in so m e m easur e. in to 
ch ildhood' s j oys and sorrow s. Chi ld r en ha ve their sor -
rows. as w ell a s th e ir joys- sor ro ws t ha t, s light as th ey 
may see m to us wh o ar e hu1:clened wit h w eightier cares. 
are h eav y and som et im es cru shin g to t h em , because th ey 
ha :ve know n none mor e di str ess ing . D oub t less m any of 
the thin gs ove r w hi ch we g ri eve and w orr y are, in the 
sig ht of H im w ho mad e the w orl ds and keeps th em in 
th eir orbit s, a s t rivial as th e g ri efs of ch ildr en are to us: 
_ye t w e loo k co nfid ent ly to H im for sy mpathy and succo r 
in ev ery tim e of t ro ubl e. 
T he Sav io1· manif e~ted t end er love and tru e conwa;;-
sion fo r childr en when he live d on eart h. ·\s a reproo f 
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to hi s disciples. w ran glin g and disputing ab out who 
sho uld be t he g r eatest in th e kingd om of Heaven, he 
called t o him a littl e child. se t him in th ei r mid st , and 
sa id : " Except ye be co nve rted , and becom e as littl e chil -
d ren , ye shall not ent er into tbe kingdom of heaven. 
\ Vhosoeve r th er efo re sha ll humbl e him se lf as this little 
child , t he sa m e is greatest in the k ingdo m of heaven . 
And w hoso shall r ece ive on e such li tt le child in m y nam e 
r eceivet h m e." (l\Iatt. 18: 3-5.) "And whosoever sha ll 
r ece i, ·e m e r ecei,·et h him that se nt m e." (L uk e 9: 48.) 
P erhap s t he Maste r th oug ht , w hen h e sa id this, of hi s own 
ch ildh oo d and th e consecrated pair who r ece ived him a:s 
the g ift of Goel. In thi s lan g uage we ha ve di vin e a ss ur -
an ce t hat into every home w here a babe is we lcom ed in 
t he nam e of th e L ord J es us, bot h th e Fat her and th e So n 
ent er and abid e. \ Vhosoeve r clos es h ea rt and home to 
the bl esse d li tt le ones shu ts out not onl y all the hall owed. 
:;o[te nin g· influ ences o f ch ildhoo d. but also bars out h im 
w ho said , long ag o . " Suff er li tt le ch ildr en , and fo rb id 
th em not, to co m e unt o me: fo r of such is t h e kingdom 
of heave n. " 
'' O f such is the kin g dom of h eave n. " The kin g dom 
o f H eav en is no t co mp ose d of childr en , but of suc h char-
act ers as chi ldr en. \t\,' liat does it m ean to be "as a litt le 
chil d'" It mean s to b e gui leless, humbl e, lo ving, gen-
ero us . t rn st ing , faithfu l ; hence, to be "wit hout gui le,' ' 
to he ·' clothed with humility ," t o " love one another ." 
to'" g·i, ·e liberall y.'' t o " trust in th e nam e of the Loni ," 
to b~ ' 1.h ithful t;nto death " is to b e in spi rit attu ned t o 
t he kingd om of H eav en. 
H ard inde ed is the heart than can shut it se lf against th e 
wi nn in g· wavs of a child. Y et th ere are heart s that ca n 
deny tl;·ese i'itt le m esse nge r s of lov e a nd joy every sac red 
rig ht of childh ood-deny th em first eve n the right to b e : 
the n, the r ight to h e happ y . to be love d , to be car ed fo r , 
to he ta ng-h t and g ui ded and tra in ed for usefu ln ess here 
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and happin ess hereafte r . Th e training of childr en 1s tlir: 
work of the world , and c;od's bl ess ing will r est on t hose 
who faithfully'. pati eml y and pra ye rfull y, clay by day. 
often throu g h di sco urag em ent s a:1d di sappointm ents. do 
this all-important work. 
L ove and sy mpathy fo r childr en and a te nd er yea rning 
to sh ield th em fr o111 th e trial s and tr u nbl es t hat co m e with 
matur er year s, arc pr omin en t trait s o f Drot hcr Lari-
mor e's char acte r. O nt o f t he shadows that shrou ded his 
ow n childho od. he ha s brought a lov ing sy mpa thy for 
children. vVh er eve r he g·ocs, he wi ns their lo ve and con-
fidence ; and , throu g h thi s love and confid ence , wield s an 
influ ence for goo d on all who kn ow hi 111. vVith th e quick 
intuition of childhood. th ey kn ow he is th eir friend: and 
th ey turn to him for lo,·e and sy mpathy as na t ur a lly as 
flowe rs open t o the sun . 
Overwh e!m ed with work a s he a l\\' ays is, he take s time 
t o writ e m any lett ·~r s to childr en. T o a littl e na111cs ake. 
ju st a few clays old , he wrote: 
"Precious Li tt le T reasur e: [ ha ste n to cong ratulate 
you on your advent int o thi s beautiful w orld ; es pec ially 
on your arri va l a t Hurri ca ne. wh ere l alwa ys love to be. 
Yoi"1 may n eYer kn ow how mu ch I appr ec iat e yo ur will-
in gn ess to wear 111y n am e : but I'll try to b e bett er beca us e 
vou w ea r it . · 
'' The baby was bcn1- ' twas th e firs t 011c. you k11ow-
N o nam e conlcl be fo1111d that wonld i,uit. 
Eac h on e h ad a chance ; it was clearl y in vain -
At each n ame ' gramladdy ' would h oo t . 
"At last all agreecl th at swee t' Ma ry' would llo-
A sweeter n ame n o one could find -
Th en some on e suggest efl th e 'Lar im ore , ' too! 
And now it is ju st to th eir mind. 
" Now 'Miss Mary Larimore Jones' she must be , 
No m att er what fate may por tend; 
MAT!Y LARii\fORJ]J .TONFJS . 
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But , whatev er h er lot i11 thi s lif e may be, 
I pray th a t th e sa int s may defend. 
" I coul d wr ite to i\f a rys , Kat es , Susans , o r Jan es, 
To Larimor es , too, I mi g ht tr y ; 
To Jon eses-I neve r co uld do it , you kn ow ! 
But I h ope yo u'll not ask m e wh y . 
" Th ese five littl e ver ses I send 110w to v ou-
Pl ease rem emb er, clea r, th ey 're m y .fir st ; 
I am sur e th ey are no t the bes t you h ave re ad, 
But I hope th ey a re n ot th e w or st. ·, 
T o a lit t le gi rl who had exp r es sed a desir e to go to 
h ear him pr each , tha t she mi g ht m ake th e goo d co nfes-
s ion and have him to ba pti ze her , h e w ro t e: 
"Co m e to L eba non , sw ee t ch ild , conf ess your faith in 
Chr ist , and let m e ba p t ize yo u . F ull w ell do I re m emb er 
t he clea r lit t le curl y -h ead ed darlin g w ho used to brin g me 
app les to \ i\!ate r t ow n. Jt is no t t he t im e of ye ar now for 
apples : hut it is t he t im e to br in g your ow n preciou s self 
to see m e ; and it is t he t im e t o g ive yonr se lf to th e lov ing 
L ord.' ' 
T he lit t le g irl t r av eled ·' t w ice eig ht ee n mil es ,'' con-
fess ed h er Sav io r and wa s bapt ize d . 
}-I e lik es t he fo llowi n_g- litt le sto n · ta ken u om the 
Y outh 's Co mpan ion , bec ause it illu stra tes 'th e natural 
g enero!-it y o f chil dr en: 
' ' THE L IT TLE RED AP P LE . 
" It w as a li tt le, r ecl-chee kecl, co untr y aP,ple; and it lay 
0 11 to p of t he ba rr elful of' N ort hern Spi es ' that had just 
co m e from g ran dma 's . '0 . rnamma.' said Detty , ' did 
yo u e\ ·er see such a pr etty app le ? It' s so smoo th and red 
an d slainy ! A nd thi s littl e reel spot looks ju st lik e a cun-
ni ng litt le d impl e. I' m go ing to t ake it to sch oo l for 
lun ch. ' So t he li tt le red app le. t hat cam e fr om th e top-
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most bough o f a gnarled o ld orchard tre e , wa s ta ken to 
the city sc hool in Betty 's pocket. 
" M ar ga r et vVatson, Betty's des k111ate . wa s eye r so 
swee t a littl e girl; but she had one small fault. a s many 
littl e g ir ls ha ve. If anythin g went wrong , she would 
po ut. That morning Margaret mi sse d a word in h er 
spelling lesso n , and wh en recess time came , she wa s 
cross. Betty had int end ed to divid e the lit t le reel appl e 
with Margar et, but she felt a little bit an g ry becau se Ma1:-
ga ret was pouting: so she decided t o eat eve ry atom of 
it herse lf. eve n to th e see ds, of which they wer ~ both so 
fon d. S he had alr eady set her two front teeth in t he 
app le's d impl e, wh en , loo king ba ck, she saw Margaret s it-
t ing in th e de se rt ed schoo lro om, with two tear s rollin g 
off her pr ec ious pu g nose ont o the long column of figur es 
sh e was t ry ing· to acid. 
"Tf th ere }vas on e thine: above all other s that melted 
Betty 's hea rt it was to se~ an y on e cry. She smooth ed 
th e t iny dent s out of th e apple' s dimpl e, and , runnin g 
back to h er fri end and putting her arm s about h er , pr essed 
the littl e r ed apple into M ar garet's hand s. 
" Ju st t hen school was called , and all must sit s till , so 
the ap pl e co uld not b e eate n ; and w hen sc ho ol was out , 
Ma rg a ret hurri ed hom e w it h th e littl e r eel apple in her 
jacket poc ket . A t t he gate, she m et T eddy Drown. wi t h 
N ip and Tu ck, her p et kitt ens , in hi s arm s. H e had ju st 
taken th em clown fr om the big mapl e tr ee, w here th ey_ 
had sc ramhl ecl, to get out of th e way of a saYage dog. 
l\Targ ar et fe lt so g ratefu l to Ted dy t hat she ga\·e him th e 
litt le red apple , and he r an off wit h it in hi s hand. 
"' It 's a bea ut y , sur e,' tho ug ht T edd y, turning it oy er 
and ove r. neve r look ing wh er e h e w as go ing , till he ran 
aga inst a li tt le Ge rman g irl an d stepped on her to es so 
hard t hat she cri ed aloud w it h the pain . T eddy apo lo-
g:izecl, lik e t he li tt le ge ntl eman he wa s ; and , to p rove that 
he did ind eed fee l so~·ry , he gave h er the littl e r eel apple. 
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·' Gretchen's momh drew up , in ste ad of down , at the 
corn er s, and she vvalkcd down th e street smiling. At 
the corn er. she sa,-v Tim , th e boo tblack. Tim never 
fail ed to j erk t he tw o long braid s of flaxe n hair that hung 
clown to Gretc hen' s short wai st , and inquir e' the pric e of 
sauerkraut per ya rd .' Gretc hen dec ided to make a tr ade 
with Tim . She held th e apple firml y but t emptin g ly in 
her hand , and said: ' If you pull my hair not, and say 
" sau erkraut" no mor e, I gif you di s.' 
"The littl e reel apple was ex actly what Tim wa nt ed. 
His chum, a new sboy, had be en hurt the clay befo re , by 
a falling bri ck at a fire. Tim intend ed to pay him a call 
at th e hos pital , and wanted to tak e so me little gift to 
him; for Tim had a kind heart und er hi s rough manners , 
and loved hi s new sboy chum devot edly. But he had not 
made anything that da y. Th e w eath er was fine, the 
streets w ere dry , and nobody want ed a 'shine.' So, the 
bargain was mad e; and, be it sa id to the cr edit of Tim's 
code of honor, it wa s faithfully kep t. The little r ed ap-
pl e was snu gg led away in hi s poc ket-this tim e in a 
dirty, ra gge d poc ket . with a ll sorts of strings and st range 
thin gs in it; and it sta ye d in that poc ket till Tim took it 
out and plac ed it on th e whit e stand cloth at th e hea d of 
Bobby's bed . 
·" Bo bb y wa sn ' t Ycry sick. His ar m wa s bruis ed, not 
brok en; and ot herwi se he was as w ell as eve r , and took 
a liv ely in te res t in hi s neighbors in th e hospita l. The 
littl e boy on the nex t cot was ve ry sick. He had been 
sick a long, long t ime; and now th ey had tak en him into 
the next ward , and th e nur se t old Bobby that J ohnnie 
could neve r ge t we ll.· Dobby la y ve ry st ill after the nur se 
told him that ; and, wh en she was n't looki ng at him he 
dr ew th e shee t up ove r his face and cried . By and by 
he asked th e nur se if she would take th e little r eel appl e 
to J ohnni e and t ell him Bobby sent it. She took it t o 
J ohnni e, and th en Bobby felt b etter. 
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'' \IVhen the doctor came to see Johnnie that afternoon, 
t he little red apple w as lying in reac h of hi s hand on the 
white coverlet. The doctor was kind and gentle to every 
one. of course; for he was a gentleman; but when he 
spoke to Johnnie his voice was alwa ys softer, and some-
times there were tears in his eyes. Perhaps he was 
t hinking of his own little boy , who had died years before. 
J ohnnie loved the doctor better than he loved any one 
cise in the world: for he had no fri ends outside the hos-
pital. 
"' Doctor.' sa id J ohnni e, 'I could hardly wait till you 
came to-cla y : for I have snch a pretty r ed apple for you.' 
'' vVhen the doctor sa w how pleased Johnnie look ed, 
he kn ew it wonlcl make the little boy happy for him to 
accept th e gift. So , he thanked his little patient in his 
own kind way. and again the littl e reel apple was in a 
poc ket-a nic e. warm. furr y pock et in the doctor 's over-
coat . 
"' Betty.' said the doctor to his little girl , when he 
we nt home that eve ning ,' t here's a little red apple in my 
overcoat pocket out in th e hall. Littl e J ohnnie at the 
hospital gave it to me: but I think it will fit your little 
mouth bette r than my big one.' 
"' \i\Thy . papa!· sa id Betty. cornin g back with her eyes 
very wide ope n and th e littl e r eel app le in her chubby 
hand, 'this is one of g randma' s apples, and I took it to 
schoo l this morning and gav e it to Margaret. It truly 
is ! ' she in sisted, as her father and mot her smiled. 
'Do n't you remembe r the apple's dimple, mamma? and 
here is w here I put my tw o fr ont t ee th when Margaret 
po ut ed.' Now, Hetty's tw o front t ee thwere very crooked 
1ncleecl, and mad e a pecu liar littl e print. So, when 
mamma looked at th e littl e toot h print she kn ew so well, 
she sa id Betty was right , but it ,.-vas very strange. 
"T he next da y the littl e reel appl e vvent to school again 
in Betty's pocket: hnt t 11at dr1~- "·r1s it s la st , for Marga ret 
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and BeHy ate e,·ery ato m of it , eve n to t he seeds . . How 
man y p eop le we re made happy by t hat one lit t le r eel ap-
p le? Co un t t hem , an d t ell m e." 
Speaking of hi s Joye fo r chil d ren. he says : 
" I ha ve phot og raph s of an army of litt le ones-many 
of th em my nam esak es. I appreciat e and love th em more 
tha11 ton gu e ca n t ell. I ofte n wish I co uld co nve ni entl y 
ca rr y th em with m e in all m y wa nd er ings , an d kee p them 
n ea r m e, a s a co n sta n t r emind er that it is imp oss ibl e for 
m e t o eve r b e pur er than it is my dut y to b e all the r em-
nant of m y clays , eve n t hough it might be poss ib le for m e 
to b e p erf ect ly p ur e. So me of t hese p r ec ious litt le ones 
are now ' lambs of th e u ppe r fo ld .' So me of them are 
m en and wome n: and so m e of t hem a rc p reach ing t he 
wo r d . l\fay th e loYing L ord love and lea d and shie ld an d 
saYe t h em al l." 
H e has m an~· nam esakes, app reciat es t hem , and mani-
fes t s hi s app reci ati on in many ways . Seve ral year s ago, 
he wrote Drot h er Sryg ley : 
" P lease se nd' Yo ut h 's Advocat e ' one yea r , and ' Sun-
shin e.' a lso' Larim ore and His Days,' to R obe rt Larimore 
Se lf . B ir min g ham . A la .. and char ge to m e. I try to tie 
th e lit t le 'Larim or es' to th e 'Yout h's A dvocate ' as fa st 
a s I find 'em. I want the entir e a rm y prop erl y train ed." 
In addition to thi s "a rm y" of nam esa k es ·who had no 
voice in choos ing th e nam e, h e has so m e nam esa kes who 
vo lun ta ril y adopted h is nam e. Of one of th ese he r e-
ce ntl y wrote: 
"T he baby of · th e fami ly ow nin g and occ upying t he 
hou se n ea r es t t o my p rese n t \V ea th er ford hom e ha s just 
chan ge d h er n ame. It wa s 'E st h er \ i\Thi ttake r .' In t he 
pr ese nce of all t h e fa mil y. I ha ,·e ju st mad e the fo llow· 
ing record in th e fami ly 11ible: 'Es ther Larim ore Whit-
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ta ke r, Jul y 24. 1888.' I was go ing to simply' und erline,' 
to perf ec t the r eco rd ; hut her mot her sa id ,' \iVrite it on 
the lin e below and w e' ll mak e a mark through that.' 
You may not wonder at thi s; but I do. A nd I certa inly 
appreciate it-an d love the sweet child. She has the 
r ep utati on of being a marvelously bri ght g irl ; modes t, 
pur e and swee t as she is bri ght. She leads her classes 
in sc hoo l. \iVhile I appreciated and app rec iat e her wish-
ing to wear my name , I felt sad as I made the reco rd. 
Various th oughts flitted through my mind: A m I 
worthy? Into whose hand s may she fall? What is to 
be her destiny? Th en I r eso lved to, by the grac e of 
Goel, be as nearl y worthy of all the love, confidence, es-
te em and all oth er bl ess ings lavi shed up on me, all the 
r emnant 9£ my days, as pos sibl e. Th ese are things that 
ou gh t to make it alm ost imp oss ibl e fo r me to fall. \iVhy 
should I eve r do wrong? It is certai nly an in exc usable 
sin and sham e for me to eve r do anything of eve n doubt-
ful propriety." 
O n the ba ck of a ph o tog raph-a smilin g baby w ith its 
finge r in its mouth-h e wrote: 
"O ur ph otog raph er , Drothe r Collin s. se nt me this. H e 
kn ows I love li tt le ch ildre n; hence he sends me a bab y 
p ict ure as a Chri st mas p rese nt, occas ionally , as the years 
go by. My baby pictur es ar e classed by me w ith my 
m os t pr ecio us treas ur es. \iVitho ut love and little chil-
dr en, this w orld w ould be a strange , un satisfactory world 
ind eed. Blesse d a nd br ight ened by buds and blo sso ms. 
love and li tt le chil dren, it is a bright old world of beauty 
- of joy , t co. The most beautiful thin g the eye of mortal 
can be hold is 'the human co unt enan ce divine,' 
"' Befor e dec ay 's defa cin g fin ge rs 
H ave swept th e l in es whe re be aut y lin ge rs,' 
whe n not marr ed by mi sfortune or shadowed by sin. I 
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kn ow not wh o t hi s litt le tr eas ur e is : bu t it is ce r ta inl y 
swee t. 'Of such is th e kingd om of heave n .·" 
0 11 the bac k of a pi ct ur e rece ntl y se nt him is w ritt en 
t he fo llowin g : 
" T he pi ct ure of tw o little faces pr ese nt ed to Uroth er 
La rim or e as a remind er of th eir m ot her , w ho has kn o wn 
and loYed him fro m her youth. T hey a r e t he yo un ges t of 
t he five ch ild r en of \ V . R. and ;\ie !lie Huddl e to n Cham-
ber s. Th ey are de sce ndan t s of two pi onee r fami lies o f 
Tennessee , being· g r ea t-g r eat -grandchildr en of J ames 
Robe rt so n and J ohn Dav is throu g h th e mat ernal g rand-
moth er. For five ge nerati on s man y of t heir ancesto r s on 
bot h fat her 's and mot her 's si de have learned and obeye d 
t he t ruth. t heir m ot her' s m ate rnal g r andpa rent s ha v ing 
be en bapt ize d by A lex ander Ca mp be ll , in t he Cumb er-
iancl R iver , at Na,: hv ille . w hen th e ice had to be broke n 
w ith an ax. Th e lit t le boy. A rthur Drya n , is b r ig ht, 
a rg um ent-ative . pe r suas iv e. pure-minded and eloque nt , 
w ith 11n11sual com ma nd of language for one so ·yo un g . 
Hi s mot h er 's hi g hest ambiti on fo r him is t hat he may 
pr eac h t he gospe l in its primitive purity and lead many 
so ul s to ete rn a l life. , he wa nts to ha ve at least on e boy 
wh o wi ll be wi lling· lo tak e t he ma nt le of so me E lij ah 
and !ea rl the Christ ian hosts on to v icto ry . The littl e g irl , 
aged ab ou t t hr ee . is nam ecl E llen 2\1ordau nt e, fo r her 
mothe r 's beloved g randm ot her. T imm l\lIOT :ITEB." 
In t he fo llo wing let ter . wr itte n at San A ngelo, T exas, 
in lVJarch . r904 . he t ell s of th e affe ctio n of one of hi s fo ur-
foo t ed fr iend s: 
''f\ large . fine . Sheph erd -Newfo 11ncllancl clog, seve n 
month s o ld. whose mi str ess, liv in g ha lf a mile fr om h ere, 
I baptiz ed ea rl y in t he m eeting, ha s left home and g uards 
me co nstantly . H e lies at m y door da y and ni g ht. He 
lies at my feet or stand s w ith hi s h ea d in my lap at the 
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m eet ing hon se t ill th e first so ng is ann oun ced. Th en h e 
goes int o th e ves tibul e ancl wait s till I leav e the house . 
and he leaves it wit h m e. "\i\ihen 1 go int o th e water 
alone , he goes wit h m e. \ i\Then I go with anoth er , he 
st and s on a leclge of rock clo se to m e ancl watches the 
baptizing. W her e I go h e goes. His m as t er ca nn ot toll, 
coax or driv e him fr om m e. I ha ve n eve r t ri ed to gai n 
hi s aff ection--ha ve neve r g ive n him as mu ch as a crumb. 
I ca ll him '_4-nge lo .· I se nd yo u a ph otog raph of him , his 
mi str ess and her littl e dau g ht er ." 
At a m eetin g he co ndu cte d in Kentu cky seve ral ye ars 
ago . a peculiar in ciclen t occurr ed whic h st range ly and se -
ri ou sly impr essed h im ancl a ll ot hers who witn esse d it. 
13/ritin g·o f it. he says: 
" A pr ec ious tr easur e. a j ew el rar e, is litt le E thel L eac h· 
ma n. vVh cn we m ee t. to work and worsh ip toget her in 
t hi s pr ot r acted effort or se ri es of effor ts to save so uls, 
litt le E the l meets wit h u s. She is as prompt aflcl r eg ular 
in a tt enda nce as T am: and all w ho kn ow m e kn ow I am 
always there. alway s on time. and always begin on time. 
D uty" so dem and s. 
" Littl e Et hel ne\ ·er noels. ncYcr rca cls, neve r laughs, 
n eve r ta lk s. n eyer ra tt les a 11e11·spapcr o r th e leaves of a 
hoo k , n cy er eats, in th e p rese nc e of peo ple engaged in 
sa cred se r vice in th e house of pra ye r: nor docs she in any 
ot her ,,vay e\ ·er mani fes t cont empt, di sr es pect or la ck of 
r eve r ence fo r sac red thin gs. She is t oo old, too sensible, 
too r e fined, too polit e. and ha s been too we ll taught, for 
th at. ln m ann ers. she is t ruly a model fo r old and yo ung 
-for al l. In ot her word s, she is a pe rf ec t littl e lad y . 
"Strang e as it m ay see m . she n eve r speak s. howsoe ver 
fr eq uently sh e m ay b e spoke n to , save in th e softest. 
swee t es t w hi ' per , from th e m om ent sh e enter s the house 
of pra ye r ti ll she leaves it. T am sur e this is str ict ly true 
-s ur e as [ can h e. Sh e see m s ,to kn ow th e hou se of 
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p ra ye r is so m eti m es th e house of mou rnin g . where the 
lif eless fo rm s of love d ones a rc. She see m s to r ealize 
that the house of t he L ord is d ose to the gates of H eav en . 
that the Sa v ior is alway s in the mid st of t he a sse mbly of 
the sa int s, that he is ever pr ese nt with th ose who worl, 
and wor ship in hi s nam e-a cco rding to h is holy w ill-
and that the angel s of Go d are there. 
"\i\Thile she do es not confine h erse lf s trictly to one 
chair or on e plac e, fr om the b eginning of the se rmon to 
th e encl th er eof, sh e is, in all h er move m ents and man eu-
vers, as g rac ef ul and no ise less as a kitt en on a ca rp et . 
She n eve r mol es ts anything or disturbs any one-n eve r. 
She n eve r fail s, w her esoever in the house she ma y be. 
to come to m e wh en th e invitatio n is give n , give m e her 
littl e white ri ght hand , s it down on th e ca rp et ed step at 
m y fee t , at my ri g ht hand , and sit th er e, with an air of 
perfect compo sur e and co nt entment, loo king as if she 
w er e waiting and watch ing for th e ang els to come , to 
ca rry her hom e , or fo r the Sa:vio r to tak e her into hi s 
arms and say, 'O f such is th e kin gdom of h eaven.' She 
sit s th ere, in sweet, so lemn se r enity, till th e b en ediction 
is pronounced, a s r egu larl y as th e clays go by , r eg arclle s~ 
of what oth ers may think or say or do. 
"She is the only child of her parents-a precious littl e 
tr eaS1Jre. two yea r s and one month o ld-twenty-fiv e 
m ont hs old. H er marv elous -m any say miraculous-
m aneuve rs durin g thi s seri es of m ee tings have filled 
many a mind with awe, many a h eart with tenderness. 
many an eye with tear s. 'This is th e Lord's doings.' 
th ey say , 'and it is mar ve lous in our eyes.' 
"H er m ysterio us movements ar e all the m ore marvel-
ous from the .fact that th ey beg an long b efo re any one 
had come forward, to mak e th e confession, and have con-
tinued , without the slightest change, till now. More-
ov er , this is th e first se ries of meetings ever held in this 
hou se , and thi s is the first and only house ever owned by 
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th e churc h of Chri st in this town. Little Ethel had 
nev er see n any one do anything lik e what she ha s bee n 
doing fr om th e be g innin g of this m eeting ti!\ now. She 
had abso lut ely no model, no ex ample, to fo llow. 
"To-night, when th e in vitat ion was g iven, she was 
about as fa r fr om m e as she co uld be and be in th e sa m e 
room. Sh~ ca m e to me immediate.ly , gave m e her hand , 
and took her sea t wh ere and as she in variab ly does. S he 
had bar ely seated her se lf , when , to my astonishm ent. 
followin g her foot steps , her fath er and mot her ca m e, to 
m ake th e goo d co nf ess ion. 
"Now, I am sup er st iti ous enoug h . if it be sup erstiti on, 
to wonder wh eth er she will cont inu e to do as she ha s 
clone; o r wheth er , ha ving fulfill ed her mi ss ion. she will 
cease to show ot hers w hat, wh en and how to do. Th e 
latt er is w hat I expect and many pr edi ct. " 
A month later, he wrote: 
"As I ex p ect ed , and as man y pr edict ed , littl e Ethe l 
discontinu ed all her mar ve lous, mys t eri ous move m ent s 
when h er fath er and mot her came to Chri st . \?\Then t hey 
cam e, she sat st ill , in so lemn silen ce a few seco nd s . 
Then, sweet ly smilin g . sh e we nt to h er father, he took 
her int o hi s arm s, and that end ed it. She seeme d to 
kn ow her mi ss ion wa s fulfi lled when she led her fathe r 
and mot h er to the Lord. 'An d a litt le child shall lead 
t hem .' 
"Now, my brot her , hav in g tru ly and te nd erl y loved 
li tt le childr en a ll the clays of my life-as long, at leas t, 
as I can r ememb er- it is but natu ral that my love for 
' t he pure, pr ec ious littl e tr easur es shou ld so m etim es lea d 
m e . or st ro ng ly tempt m e. to go int o th e perilous rea lm 
of exagge ration , wh en spea kin g or wr itin g of th em ; but 
I am not aware of th e sl ightest ex agg erat ion , or dev ia-
ti on from plain, si mple, li te r al, un va rni shed truth , in t hi s 
,;to ry, as herein r elat ed. I ha ve tried to t ell the plain 
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truth, St1ppressing no thin g, adding nothin g; bu t t ruly , 
't ruth is so m etim es strang er than fict ion.· " 
Lo vin g and appr ec iatin g childr en as he do es, he ha s a 
ve ry tend er sy mpath y for tho se wh ose heart s and hom es 
ha ve been shadowe d by t he loss of a child . In closing 
pi ctur es of thr ee littl e s ist ers, i\Targ aret , Ma t1rine and 
Ste lla J ohn so n, he wrot e : 
" Th ese littl e darlin gs ar e ' lamb s of th e upp er fold' 
now. Th ey w ere th e onl y childr en of th e hot1se hold. and 
th e thr ee di.ed and vvere buri ed within on e wee k. Ah! 
weJI, th ey mi sse d all th e so r rows of earth and gain ed aJI 
the joys of H eave n by go in g hom e." · 
T he p ict ur e of a lit t le g irl in stinct with childi sh grace 
and bea ut y is in scr ib ed: "Littl e Glad ys St ribling. Born 
Jul y 22 , 18()7. \\ Tent home Dece mber 31, 1901. The 
only child of Jam es H . Striblin g and wif e, of Lawrence-
burg , Te nn .. w ho a re h ea rtb ro k en b eca use of her de-
parture. H er fath er ha s thi s pictur e, enlarg ed and heat1-
tifuJl y fratn ecl, han g in g over th e va ult in hi s bank." Of 
the sa m e bea utiful child. a fri end writ es : "\,\'ith her lit-
tle hand s she ha s link ed H eave n and earth clos er togeth er 
for her fat her and mot her. So on after Gladys' death , 
Goel, in hi s wi se providence , ca use d Broth er Larimore 
to be ca lled to our town , to speak th e word of Goel. He 
heard of their so rr ow . and , with kind. sy mpathizing 
word s . won th eir resp ect and int er est. Through his 
pr eaching Brother Stribling wa s persuad ed to obey the 
gospe l and unit e him se lf to the band of Chri stians wor· 
shiping at this p la ce. Brot h er Larimore's words of con-
solation and hi s co nsta nt r eference to Him who says. 
'C om e unto m e, all y e th at lab or and are h eavy laden. 
and I wiJI giv e yo u re st ,' ha ve taught th e sorrowing f~-
th er and moth er to bear th ei r loss with Chri stian forti-
tud e." 
..... 
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That sorrowf ul house hold is now g ladd en ed by the 
prese nce of a baby daug ht er-" Litt le J im •·- bu t Glad ys' 
plac e in th e heart,; of lier fat her and mot her ca n n eve r 
be filled. 
I,incl and tend er as he always is to all chilclr en. th er e 
is, in Yoice and mann er. a dee per-a pat het ic- ex pr ess ion 
of te nd ern ess and p ity wh en h e speaks to or of a child 
who suff ers any afAiction- -b lindn ess, deafness, th e loss 
of act ive li tt le li rnl>s : or, wo rst of a ll afAictions. a dark-
ened mind . He was touched by t he w ise an swe r and the 
sweet . le sso n of submi ss ion st rai ght fr om t h e hea rt of a 
child. in t he foll o w ing account of a visit paid b_v Ca non 
\\ ' ilberforcc. of [ ng!and. to an in stit u t ion fo r deaf and 
dumb chil d r en in the l· ni t ecl States : 
"In that schoo lro om . w her e a repro of fo1· ill -ti m ed 
pr att ling was n e\·c r necessary. onl y qne Yoice broke the 
si lence--sacl . not g·olclcn. si lence. f'o r an hour an ex-
amin er pli ed t he sma ll sc hola rs wit h qu est ions w hi ch 
their teac h Pr s in ter pr ete d fo r th em by manu al s ign s, and 
which t h ey answ er ed by writing on a bla ckb oa rd a quo-
tation fr om the B ibl e. Th e eyes of t h e v isito r w ere 
turn ed toward t he b r ight face of a litt le boy to who m this 
qu est ion wa s propo un ded: ' Ca n yo u te ll m e why th e 
L ord :\l mi'g ht y wit hh eld fr om you t he powe r to h ear. 
n otwith sta ndin g he has giv en it to m e and to nea rl y all 
ot her peop le?' T he litt le f<\ce looked sa d and tro ubl ed: 
but. aft er a bri ef hes itatio n . it brightenecl. and th e quick 
finge rs w rote on th e boa rd : 'Eve n so . ra t her: fo r so it 
seemed good in thy s ig ht .' ' ' 
Di d the lit t le dumb child kn ow t ha t t hi s \·er se fo llows 
our L ord 's thank sg iv in g that h is F ath er has r e,·ea led to 
bab es t h e m yster ies hidd en fr om th e wi se ancl prnd ent? 
\i\l he1·e w isdom fa il s to so h ·e th e reaso n fo r pa in and pri-
Yat ion. faith in th e fath erh oo d and p erf ec t love of God 
soot hes th e h eart and si len ces all capti ous questions. 
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H e so metim es, though rar ely, g ives remini sce nces of 
his ow n chilclhoocl, as in th e follow ing lette r to a fri end : 
" I se nd yo1-1 a photog rap h of t he la st house we lived 
in in Sequat chi e Va lley, befor e w e we nt to Ke ntu cky. 
, Ve moved int o th is house imm ediately after our own 
littl e house and all our ea rthl y rroocls w ere burn ed-
noth ing saved- in Dunlap . P robab ly I should not say 
we moYed int o it . \°!\Te simply w ent into it. We had 
no thin g to move. 'Ne lived in thi s house, made an hon-
est living, and were reaso nabl y happy. \Vh en the Fe d-
eral arm y first ca m e there, my mother had a littl e cotton 
pat ch-pr obably one-t en th of an acre-n ear the house. 
Som e of the so ldi er s pull ed up t he cotton. look ing for 
somet hin g to eat-potat oes or pea nut s, I pres um e. 
"\ iVells on th e place w ere all dr y mu ch of th e tim e-
wet-w eat her we ll s- bu t we had a lit t le 'truck wagon' 
and a tw ent y-ga llon keg; and w e carri ed. or pull ed, water 
from th e ce leb rat ed Dunlap spri ng:. a mil e and a quarter 
above . I neve r co nsider ed it dru dgery to pu ll t he little 
wago n with that keg of good cold wate r on it. I did 
t hat with a light , hopefu l, hap py heart. · I was glad we 
had the wagon at'1d t he keg, t hat th e sprin g was >O near 
and the wate r so goo d. \Ve enjoy ed th e wate r. 
"Just aft er w e w ent th ere, a rob ber, heav ily armed. 
ca me to our humbl e li tt le home; and , see ing nothing 
else he wo uld ha ve . dema nded my ha t. as I was standing 
in or near t he door. I hes itat ed. 'C l ick' went his 
deadly gu n, it s mu zz le at my heart . 'G iYe it t o him, my 
so n,' sa id my anx ious, troub led moth er. I obeyed my 
mother. Th e robber too k t he hat and hasn't returned it 
yet. A h! w ell , h e ma y neve r r eturn it; but if robbed to -
da y, of hat or pur se or home, I ha Ye fr iends (how many!) , 
as loya l and tru e as have eve r breathed the breath of life. 
w ho wo uld gladl y haste n t o rob tlwm se lves , to more than 
mak e m e whole. ]\fay 1-he Lord alway;;; ab undantly bless 
my friend s." 
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\\ 'hen he wrot e this letter he was located at a magnifi-
cent hot el in a city of more than half a milli on soul s, 
pr eaching the word with God-g iven eloquence and power, 
whil e thousands of friend s all o ,,er the land were ear-
nest ly praying for victory and a ll othe r blessings for him . 
:rro m the great city his thought s went back to the littl e 
home in the valley, and he wrot e : 
"My la st crop of corn-my la st farming-was just in 
fro1it of that house . Yo n can't see the cornfield in th e 
pictur e. I help ed to clear that land: th ere 'Granny'-
i\rr. J onathan Hatfi eld' s littl e old , bay pony-and I mad e 
many a bushel of corn , cli,·icling the crop eq ually. Sh e 
ha s go ne wh ere all goo d ponies go , and I-w ell , I'm 
n eith er better nor happi er t han when ' Granny' and I 
pull ed and held th e plo w-r es pectively-for a livin g. 
long . long ago. A tender hea rt and a mother 's love wer e 
a ll my fo rtun e th en ; but I was happy. 
"vV hen I climb ed up so high in the world that I found 
my se lf chopp in g. haulin g and selling two load s of wood 
a da y-at $1.25 a load-I. of cou r se . had to devi se some 
means of disp osi ng of my rapidly increasin g 'surp lu s;' 
so I said to my se lf, ' I'll build my mother a house.' Day 
by day th e ' surplus ' grew, till , finally , I bought the best 
lot on the marl ::et in D unlap- close to the clear old spring 
-a nd th ere I built my moth er' s hom e. She do es n't liv e 
t here no w. She liv e; wit h her children; but, as long as 
she liYes, sh e will own that home, close to the Dunlap 
sprin o·, unl ess sh e pr efers, wi shes and r eso lves to dispos e 
of it. In any event , her will and wish shall be her chil-
dren 's p leas ure." 
In one of hi s let t er s he gives the following amusing ac-
count of his first exper ience in farming: 
"Early in the spring. before I was seven in July , Sam 
I,inka111{on, a bu sy oi"d bachelor. came to our cabin at 
ea rly dawn, one bright , bea utiful morning. 'to get The-
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ophilus to drap co rn· that day. Pro ud of th e un expected 
promotion. I joyously co nse nt ed; and my j oy wa s. imp ly 
in ex pr essi bl e when my mot her gave her co nse nt . 
" Now, Sa m was a ,·ery pos iti ve. particular , as ,Nell a s 
pra ct ica l man : and . w ithal , exceedingly ex acti ng . 
Thing s had to be clone hi s wa y or no way . I li st en ed 
attentively-ey es , ca r s and month open-w hil e Sa m ga,·e 
specific instructio1i s. H e said: 
"' Now , see h er e; 1 want you to cl rap it 11ine-blc111l.: as 
I say. Drap it smack-d(/b in th e chec k, and put t1co ancl 
thr ee grains in ri !till.' 
"Now. in my ig norance, I co uld not und erstand why 
it would not do ju st as well to put h\ ·e g rain s int o a hill , 
a ll at once, and h e done with it ; but , th en , it was n't my 
duty . o r any part of my bu siness . to ttnd er st and that. 
That was Sam's busin ess, and I wa s sur e he ttnd erstood 
it . My whole duty was to ' drap ' the corn as am sais:1 
'drap it '-to' pttt two and three g rain s in a hill. ' That's 
what Sam sa id ancl that' s what I clicl; b ein g excee dingly 
car eful to alvvays drop th e two fir st and then t he three. 
" I could 'cl rap' corn and no mistak e. 'vVhat next?' 
was th e question pride continually pressed upon my 
mind . 'vVho can foresee, foreknow or foretell what 
height s I may yet r eac h? I may b e as great a man as 
Sa m so m e clay .' C:.uch thoughts ru shed through my 
mind. But alas! it is not always eas:v' to see ourselves as 
oth er s see u s.' \ Ne ar e no t always good jud ges of our 
ow n ·work. So rdid se lfishn ess an d sham eful self-
es tee m ofte n blind tts so that we cannot see our own de-
fects and mi stak es . T hu s blind ed , I was doomed to 
dr eadful di sappointment. ' Pride goe th before destruc-
tion, and a hau g hty spirit befo re a fall,' was to be speedily 
verified in my case. Th e wisdom of Solomon was to be 
clearly demonstrated by the untimely overthrow of all 
my happ y hopes and lofty ambitions. :.\Ty pride and van-
ity were so in cr eased and int en sified by sudden promo-
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tion and signal success as a ' corn drapper,' that I wa s 
even dreaming of being, so me swee t day. a farmer my-
se lf, when the destruction preceded by pride, the fall that 
fo l!owe th a haught y spirit , came. 
" I was stepping ' mighty' high, 'drapping' corn with 
perfect precision, and feeling 'mighty' proud and im-
portant , when sudd enly lon g, lea n , lank Sam - ever 
watchful and fearfull y fractious-' cliskivered' my fatal 
mi stake. "\i\Tith flashing eyes, frowning brow and furious 
voice, he swept down upon m e like a tornado upon a 
t ender tre e. I shudd er ye t. when I think of it. H e 
swo re he would skin me aliYe in less tim e than it to ok 
to say it, if-
" "\\' hat fo llovved that awful 'if' is still a secret all 
unknown to m e. The truth is, I was busy. r was in a 
hurry. I had no time to enj oy suc h jok es . I went there, 
not to engage in pl eas ant conversation or to enjoy the 
mu sic of Sa m 's ste nt orian voice, but t o 'drap corn,' and I 
'clrapp ecl it ,' sudd enly , bucket and all, while yet that fear-
ful ' if ' hun g on the profane lip s of sinful Sa m, · took to 
my hee ls,' fled precipitately from the field o f my g lory , 
and have not fini shed that job. my first job of' drapping 
corn.' ye t . 
.. Eve n to this good day. so me men so metimes say' tw o 
aud three ,' when th ey mean· two nr three.''' 
He told , in a se rmon espec iall y adapted to children, 
th e fo llowin g litt le story that apt ly illustrates his quick 
sympat hy for sufferin g and hi s a\ ·ers ion to giv in g pain: 
" 'vVhen I began sc hool-t eac hin g, I started as I sup-
po sed everybody sta rt ed. A teacher wa s then and th ere 
exp ected to ha ve a pa ge of foo lscap pap er covered with 
rul es , that were to be read a loud in th e pres ence of a ll the 
pupils, the first mornin g of the school. There was just 
one t hin g more terrib le t han the rules, and that was a 
long switch that was regard ed as an abso lut e necess ity 
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- or , as at least one te acher ex pr esse d it , neeclcess ity -in 
eve ry schoo lroo m. I th ought th a t w as th e pro per way 
to do-th ought t he rul es and th e sw it ch we re abso lut ely 
esse n t ia l to a goo d _sch oo l. i\ly swit ch was onl y abo ut 
five fee t long-n ot quit e up to t he st and ard ; bu t st ill it 
was a swit ch . We we re hav ing coo l, fr osty Octobe r 
mornin gs. T here was in t he schoo l a brigh t litt l~ boy, 
named A ndrew, w ho be longe d to a large fa mil y. A n-
dr ew 's peo pl e we re ve ry poo r : and, t hough the morn ings 
·we re t oo cold and frosty fo r littl e feet to be ba re, A 1idrew 
had neith er shoes nor stoc kin gs. 
" H e was a mi schi evo us littl e fellow, ab out ele,·e n 
yea r s old, bri ght and pro mi sing . As puni shm ent for cre-
at ing so me lit t le di stur ba nce one clay, he w as r equir ed to 
st and befor e th e schoo l a few mom ent s. P rese ntl y I no-
ti ced th at he w as st ill k eepin g up t he di st urb ance-a 11111s-
ing th e oth er pupil s- so he had to stand on one foo t 
a w hile. Be ing bu sy hea rin o- lesso n s, an swe rin g ques-
ti ons, etc ., etc. , I fo rgo t A ndrew; but finall y not iced him 
again ju st in tim e to see t hat he was devot ing hi s ent ir e 
time to comi c effort s t o make th e oth er childr en laugh. 
I w as near enough to r eac h him w ith th e swit ch ; so I 
gave him thr ee light t aps w ith it . T here was a littl e so re 
pla ce on hi s an kle, and t he sw itc h touched th at. I saw 
a drop of bl oo d run dow n fr om that pl ace onto hi s lit t le, 
bare, br ow n foo t , and my consc ience smot e me. I looked 
at A ndr e,w. He was st an d ing then ·, t r emblin g, quive r-
ing , with t ear s in hi s eyes . Th en I sa id to myse lf : 'I 
wo nd er w heth er, if hi s fath er we re 'North a milli on dol-
lar s, and h e w ore fine cloth es, I w ould b e so read y to 
use thi s swit ch on h im.' As k indl y and ten de rl y ~s I 
knew how , I told A ndr ew t o go t o hi s sea t , pit ched th at 
cru el swi tc h that had g ive n me and Andr ew so mu ch 
pa in and tro ubl e int o th e ya rd; and , not w ith st andin g I 
ha ve t au ght sc hoo l many yea rs since t hen , I ha ve neve r 
had any use for a sw it ch sinc e that sa d moment. If I 
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had been en gage d in .drivin g ox en, I might ha ve n eede d 
a swit ch ; bnt , fr om that clay to this ,. I ha ve neve r had any 
use fo r such a th ing." 
I t w as. pe rhap s, th e memory of b arefoot ed littl e :\n -
clrew th;i t caused him to g ive pla ce, in th e paper he once 
edi t ed and pu blished, to th e followin g poe m by C,harlcs 
M. D ickinso n : 
TH E CHILDR E N . 
·\ \' hen th e lesso n s and tas k s are a ll enrlerl 
And th e scho ol for th e day is d ismis sed, 
Anrl th e littl e ones ga th er aro und m e, 
Tei h id me "g ood ni ght " and be ki ssed ; 
Oh ! the littl e whit e arm s th at encircl e 
My n eck in a t en der em brace ! 
Oh ! the smil es th at ar e h alos of H eU\·en , 
Sh edd in g sun shin e and love on m y face ! 
J\ 11(1 wh en th ey are go ne I sit dr eamin g 
Of m y childh ood, too lov ely to las t; 
Of love th at m y h ea rt w ill r em em be r 
Wh en it wa k es to th e pul se of th e pas t , 
E re th e wor ld a nd its wi ck edn ess m ade m e 
A pa rtn er of so rrow and sin, 
\ Vh cn th e g lory of Go d was about m e, 
And th e g lory of g ladn ess wjthin. 
Oh ! m y h ea rt g row s as weak as .a wom an' s , 
And th e fount ain s of fee lin g will flow , 
Wh en I think of th e p ath s steep and stony 
\Vh e1·e th e fee t of th e cl ea r one mu st go ! 
Of th e m ount ain s of sin h angin g o' er th em, 
Of the temp est s of fa te b lowin g w ild. 
Oh ! th ere's nothin g on ea rth h alf so h oly 
· As th e inn oce nt h eart of a child ! 
Th ey a re ido ls of h eart s aml of h ouseh old s, 
Th ey are an gels of God in d isg ui se, 
Hi s sunli ght still sl eeps in th eir tr esses , 
His g lory still bea m s in th eir eyes. 
Oh! th ose tru ant s fro m ea rth and fr om H eU\·en, 
Th ey h ave m ade m e m ore m anl y a nd mi ld , 
Arn i I kn ow now h ow J esus could liken 
The kin gdo m of God to a child. 
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Th e twig is so eas·ily benrlecl, 
l h ave banish ed the rul e and th e rod; 
I ha,·e taug ht them the good ne ss of knowl edge , 
Th ey ha,·e ta ug ht m e the goodne ss o f Go<!. 
My he art is a dun geo n of darkness , 
Wh ere I shut th em for breakin g a rnl e ; 
My frown is suffici en t correct ion; 
My love is th e law of the sc hocl. 
I sh all lea,·e th e o ld h ouse in th e a u tumn , 
To tra verse its thr esh o ld 110 more-. · 
Ah! how I shall sigh for th e dear ones 
That m ee t m e each m orn a t th e do or 1 
I shall mi ss the" good ni g ht s " and t h e kisse s , 
Am l the gus h of th eir innocent g lee, 
Th e gro up 0 11 th e g ree n , a tl{l the flow e1·s 
T h at a re brought eve ry morning to me . 
I sha ll mi ss th em at morn and a t even , 
Th eir songs in th e sch oo l and th e str ee t, 
I sha ll mi ss the low hu111 of th eir vo ice s, 
Th e tra 111p of their d eli cate feet. 
·wh en th e le sso ns and t ask s a re all enrl e,1. 
And deat h says th e sc hoo l is dismi ssed , 
May th e littl e one s ga th er aro und m e 
T o bid me " good nig ht " anrl be ki sse d. 
Drot her La1·im o rc belieYC'S. and therefore teac hes . t hat 
childr en shonld be r nco ur agecl to obe y the gospe l as ear ly 
a s it is po;;s ibl e fo r th em to und erst and it , ap pr eciat e it. 
hc'line it and int ell ige ntly obey it . He says: 
' · :\'either r easo n. r eve lation, hi sto ry .. obse n ·at ion nor 
n::pe ri enc c ju st ifies th e thought tha t childr en shoul d not 
be en co ura ge d to ohe>· t he L ord. \V e should t ra in our 
li tt le ones, comm enc ing as nea r th e cradl e as po ss ible-
train th em fo r g lory. honor and im mortalit y-' br ing 
th em up in th e n ur tur e and adm oniti on of th e Lo rd.' 
Ju st as ea rly as w e can , lov ing ly an d by proper influ-
ences teaching t hem th e t ruth. we should lead them as 
lamb s int o the fo ld of th e tend er Sheph erd of so ul s. As 
ea rl y as th ey ca n hear and recog ni ze hi s voice . let th em 
r om e to him . enco ura ;::-c t hem to come to him , lovingl y 
lead !h em to h im." 
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T he yo ung est child he ha s eve r baptized wa s sc,·cn 
and a hal f ye ars old, A s this littl e so ldi er walk ed a11 a_1 
from the church , aft er. being baptiz ed , he sa id to hi s 
mot her: ":t\'ow , moth er, I ha ve a fig ht to fig ht. " Thr ee 
ye ars lat er his moth er wrote to Brot her Larimor e as fo l-
lows: 
" In stead of r eg r etting th e st ep he took at so ea rl y an 
age, I r ej oice that h e t oo k it. If I am co mp etent to jud ge, 
hi s life s in ce th en ha s been a n ew lif e. I am sure , from 
w hat I know of the three years he ha s live d the Christian 
life , that any little child who earn es tly and intelligentl y 
de sir es to be baptiz ed ca n safely be allowed that pri1·i-
lege, prov ided th er e is some on e w ho loves, and will 
prayerfully and ca r efully lea d and feed, the littl e lamb . 
No t that I ha ve alwa ys been faithful. and not that m y boy 
never falters and fail s . His life . though regard ed by 
thos e who kn ow him as n earl y always exe mplar y . ma y 
not be better than that of so m e childr en as old as h e w ho 
ar e not Chri stian s ; but a diff er ence in motiv e is a world-
wide difference . 
"He comes to m e at ni g ht w ith a conf ess ion of t he 
wro ngdo ings of tb e clay-and t h ese ge nerally are r e-
m arkabl y few -and clo ses th e clay with an ex pr essed r e-
so lve t o ' tr y to b e a b et t er boy to-morrow.' In the 
mornin g, befor e starting to sc hoo l, he pra ys for guidance 
and str ength-ju st a few word s-a nd this without b eing 
r emind ed . H e ha s beg un to read th e ~ew T es tam ent 
through; and, eve n wh en I forg et , h e wi ll say , it matt er s 
not how tir ed or sleepy he ma y b e, ' I mu st read m ~ 
ve rses b efor e I go to ·b ed .' 
" If I w er e asked up on w hat I depend m ost for 111:v 
child 's co ntinu ed faithfuln ess and final , ·icto ry, I ·wo uld 
say : prayer for him , mor e, by far. than eve n training: 
fo r' excep t the Lord ke ep th e ci ty, th e w at chman w ak et h 
b"ut in v ain.'" 
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\\'h o ca n est ima te th e in fluence o f a littl e child ? Abo ut 
t1ven ty yea rs ago, th e baby dau g hkr of a wea lth y New 
York m erchant-th e lig ht and life and jo y of her d evote d 
father's heart-di ed, leav ing him u tt erl y a lone. He wa s 
engaged in a prosp ero u s bu sin ess that was add in g to h is 
\\ ·ea lt h every clay: but m oney and mon ey -making lost 
their cha rm for him when the child on w ho m he ex-
p ected to lav ish a ll hi s wealth w ent away, to r et urn no 
more. Deso late and broken-heart ed , he ,;.a s walking th e 
streets one ni g-ht , dr eading to go to hi s lonely home. A 
\\"Oman appea led to him for as sistan ce. She to ld a pitiful 
sto ry of suff erin g and wro ngdo ing. She had no mon ey 
to pay fo r a ni g ht' s lodging: and, in all t hat g r eat cit y, 
th ere was no place where she could find she lt er, exce pt 
a p lace of deeper si n and sham e than she had eve r kn ow n. 
Her sto ry touch ed hi s h ea r t, mad e te nder by sor row. 
He too k the g irl -fo r she wa s no more than a gir l in years 
-t o a quiet, r espectab le pla ce, arran ged for her to be 
cared fo r , and sa id , as he left her: "To-mo rr ow t her e shall 
be a home in t hi s cit y for you and ot her s lik e yo u .' ' T rn e 
to h is word. h e estab lished a home fo r friendl ess out casts, 
co mmitt ed the ca r e and cha r ge of it to a mot herly woman 
who wou ld sympat hi ze with those w ho so ught it s shelt er. 
and gave to the home the nam e of hi s littl e dau ghte r. 
He reso lved to devote his lif e and hi s fo r t un e to es tab-
lishing and ·maintaining such homes in differ ent cities. 
To-clay there are, in the U nit ed States, fifty-three Flor-
ence- Cr it tende n mi ss ion hom es : th ere is one in F ran ce, 
on e in Japan. and one in China-eY er y on e a monument 
to the memory of a little child w hose lif e on ea rth occ u-
pied onl y the brief space of four yea rs. fou r months and 
fo ur clays. Her picture han gs on the wa ll of eac h of 
these hom es : and that pictur e ha s looked clown upon 
thousa nd s of women and childr en who ha, ·e found shelter 
and protection. hom e and lov in g ca r e, within those walls. 
Sure ly. it is better far to build such st ru ct ur es to the 
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memory of thos e we lov e than to er ect monument s of 
bra ss or bron ze; sweeter is .th e gratitude welling up from 
th e hea rt s of happy women and childr en than words of 
ful so m e flattery chise led on cos tly marbl e. 
There are thou sands of helpl ess children-fath erl ess 
and motherl ess, sometimes worse than fath erle ss ancl 
mot herle ss-who need hom es and friends and care ancJ 
kindn ess. To whom shall they look for happy hom es , 
lov ing- fri end s and Chri stian car e and kindn ess · if n ot to 
th e fo llowe r s of th e lovin g Lord ?" Instead of spending 
time and th o ug ht and mon ey for the gratification of se lf , 
it behooves Christian s to ca re for these unfortunat e littl e 
ones in the nam e of J es us of N aza reth , and thus t each the 
wo rld , by exa mpl e, the lesso n of se lf- sacrifice , without 
whi ch no lif e can be pl easing t o Goel. Only by doing 
thi s shall we stand acquitt ed , at th e la st great clay, when 
tri ed in th e O rphan' s Court abo,·e; for He wh o in that 
clay shall jud ge th e quick and the dead has promis ed: 
"A nd whosoev er shall g ive to drink unto one of thes e lit-
tle ones a cup of co ld wat er on ly in the nam e of a dis-
ciple. yeri ly I sav unt o you. he shall in no wi se lose his 
r eward." 
" Of a ll crea ted thin gs , th e 10\·elie st 
And mo st divine are children. Nothing here 
Can be to us more gracious or more dear. 
And, thou gh wh en God saw all his works wer e good, 
Th ere was no ros y flower of babyhood, 
'Twa s said of childr en in a later d ay, 
Th at non e could ent er Heaven but such as they. 
"T he ea rth, which feels th e flowering of a th orn, 
Was glad, 0 little child, when yon were born. 
The earth, which thrills when skylarks scale th e blne , 
Soared up itself to God 's own Heav en in yo u. 
And Hca\ ·cn, whi ch lo ves to lean down ancl to glass 
Its he:mty in each d cwdrow on the grass-
Heaven laughccl to find yo ur face so pnre and fair, 
Aml left, 0 littl e child, it s reflex ther e . . , 
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CHAPTER XVI. 
Sermon-Prophecies Concerning Egypt and Babylon. 
"BUT with ont fa ith it is imp oss ibl e to pl ease him : 
fo r he th a t co m eth to Go d m us t believe that he is . 
and that he is a r ew ard er of th em t hat dili ge ntl y see k 
him.' ' (Heb. I I : 6.) 
T he lin e of p ro ph ec ies we ha Ye had und er co n sider ati on 
-proph ec ies co nce rnin g th e J ews- is onl y one of m any 
lin es o f proph ecy th e fulfillm ent of w hi ch is clear and 
co n vincing ev iden ce of th e in sp irati on of th e B ibl e. \V e 
ca n as easily clip an ocea n dr y as w e can ex haust th e 
av ail ab le ev idence of t he in spira t ion of the holy sc rip -
tur es: fo r it is abso lnt ely imp oss ibl e to do eith er. \\' e 
ma y exa min e m any d ist in ctl y diff er ent lin es of pr oph ecy . 
and a lw ays r eac h th e sa me sa ti sfac to ry con clu sion : as 
we ma y to11ch diff er ent k eys of a pe rf ec t mu sical in st r n-
ment , and get, not th e sam e so und , bu t a so und entir ely 
sati sfa ctory. T h e sac r ed sc rip t ur es contain pr edi cti on s 
co ncernin g oth er nati ons t han t he J ews, th e fulfillm ent 
of whi ch pro ves t hem to be of divi ne ori g in. 
Tw o th ousa nd five hnnclr ecl yea r s ago, E zeki el pr e-
dict ed that th e th en pr ese nt power o f E gy pt should b e 
ove rthr own , and th a t th ere should " be no mor e a prin ce 
of th e Janel o f Egy pt .'' (Eze k . 30 : 13.) Egy pt w as th en 
a wond erful co m~tr y, ri ch , popul ons and powerful ; and 
th e Egy ptian dyna st y was a g reat famil y. rankin g hi g h 
am ong ro y alt y. H um an w isdom cou ld see nothin g up on 
'd hi ch such proph ecy co uld reaso nabl y be pr edicat ed. In-
dee d , reaso n co uld r eac h no such co nclu sion , th ere b ein g 
th en no known cau se tha t co uld ever p rodu ce such a r e-
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suit. But an obscure, humble prophet, a captive, a 
stran ger in stran ge Janel, predicted , and recorded the pr e-
diction, that th e Egyptian dynasty , ancient , influentia l, 
powerfu l, appar ently firm ly and permanently establish ed, 
· should be overthrown, and that there should be" no mor e 
a prince of the land of Egypt "-that the native, then 
reigning Egyptian dynasty shou ld be dethroned forever, 
Within on e century after this improbable prediction 
wa s recorded , that Egyptian dyna sty was overthrown , 
Nearly twenty-four centuries have come and gone since 
it s downfa ll ; but during all those centuries no native 
pr ince has occupi ed the thron e of Egypt, Vlars have 
be en waged, riv er s of blood and tears have been shed , 
storms of devastation , deso lation and destruction have 
sw ept ov er the bos om of that historic, classic land, in 
efforts, alway s futile, to rest ore that ancient dynasty-to 
place a nati ve . Egyptian prin ce up on his country's 
throne, Th e wary E gy ptians have long eage rl y watc hed 
and waited , hoping to some time grasp the scepter long 
since lost ; but. fo r two thou sand four hundred years the 
native H ouse R oy al has 11ever r eigned. The Egyptian 
sce pt er has been swa ye d , as thes e centuries hav e si lent ly 
slipp ed away, by P ersians, 1\fa ceclonians, Romans , Sar·-
ac ens , 1\r[ame luk es , Turks, Albanians , Engl ish and othe rs; 
var ious nations, tribes and clans suc ceeding each other 
in the government of that country: but no native princ e 
has eve r oc rnp ied th e throne of Egypt since the fall of 
t he E gyptian dy na sty man y centuries ago . In all this. 
plain prop hecy has be en in perp etual proc ess of fulfill -
ment during all th ese eventfu l ag es . 
'\i\Tas it po ss ibl e for a mere man. a captive. in poverty 
and ob scurity , without in spiration divine , to know , a hun-
dr ed year s before th e ove rthrow of the Egyptia n dynasty. 
it was to be overthrown , to tell th e circumstance s and 
conditions connect ed with its overthrow, and correct ly 
predict that , ti ll time should cease to be , the Eg·yptian 
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Ho 11se Royal should n eve r be resto red to power? vVhen 
that "prediction wa s reco rd ed, th e Egyptian dyna sty had 
r eig ned seve n hundr ed yea rs, and it s power see m ed in-
v incib le. In less than one hundr ed years after th e 
proph et pr edi cte d it s ove rthrow it was overthrown, and 
ha s neve r b een r eest abli shed. Many ge nerati on s ha ve 
been born and buri ed, and th e human r ace ha s b een r11sh-
ing on fr om th e cradle t ow ard the g ra ve, th e jud g ment 
and ete rnit y mor e than two thou sand ye ar s sin ce that 
prophecy was r eco rd ed , and the pr edi cti on still s tand s 
lit er:ally ve rified in eve ry particular even clown to the 
pr ese nt clay. Human wisdom and knowl edge cannot 
fathom the futur e; hen ce wisdom, kn owl edge and powe r 
di vin e mu st ha ve di ct at ed and dir ecte d th e r eco rdin g of . 
that pr ed icti on. The proph et did not claim that he him-
s~lf had powe r to p enetrat e th e future. He claim ed to 
speak as th e Spirit in spir ed him , as Di v init y dir ect ed him. 
vVe ar e fr ee to decide fo r our se lves whether a vile, hypo-
critical dece iver guessed th ese improbabl e thin gs , 
g uesse d th em with absolutely perf ec t accura cy. or th e 
p ro ph et w as what h e professed to b e: an in spir ed se rvant 
of th e livin g Goel. · 
The hi story of Babylon furni shes fulfillm ent of proph-
ecy plainly and positively provin g pr ecise ly the sa m e 
point. In th e las t paragraph of I sa. 13, th e cles trn ction of 
Baby lon is plainly pr edict ed. The Hebrews had been car-
ri ed, captiv es, t o Babylon, wh ere, in so rrow, sadn ess and 
silence, they hun g th eir harp s upon the willow s " by the 
riv er s of Bab ylon ." and wept when th eir captors de-
mand ed that .they should sing swee t songs of Zion , their 
so ul s being too sad and so rrowfu l to sing . The over-
throw of Babylon, its utt er d es truction and perp etual des-
olation w ere then plainly predicted by th e proph et I saiah . 
"And Babylon, th e glory of kin g dom s, th e beauty of the 
Chaldees· exce llencv. shall b e as when Go el overthrew 
Sodom and Go mor~ah . It shall neve r be inhabit ed, nei-
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th er shall it be dw elt in from generation to ge n era t ion : 
n eith er shall the Arabian pit ch tent th ere; n eith er shall 
th e shepherds mak e their fold th ere." (I sa. 13: 19, 20.) 
"\t\!hen this pr ediction was r eco rded , Babylon wa s, ind eed 
and in truth , " th e g lory of kingdoms, the b ea ut y of th e 
Cha ldees' exce llency ." Herodotu s, " th e fath er of pr o-
fan e hi stor y," t ells us th e walls around th e cit y were 
sixty mil es in cir cuit , se venty-five fee t thick and three 
hun dred fee t high . History decla r es Bab y l<;m wa s so sit -
uat ed and her r eso urce s were such that she could endure 
a co nt inu ous siege of tw ent y yea rs' duration. But a 
proph et, claimin g in spirati on divine , pr edicted tha t 
"Daby lon, th e g lory of kin g dom s, th e beauty of th e 
Chald ees ' exc·ellency," should be overthrown; that it 
should never be inhabit ed; that it should not be dwelt 
in from ge neration to generation; that th e Arabian should 
no t pitch hi s tent th ere; that shepherd s should not mak e 
th ei r fo lds th ere . rt was also plain ly predicted (I sa. 
13: 17) that th e l\ fedes should produ ce a ll the se wond er-
ful r es ults. A t th at tim e th e Medes were absolutely in-
sig nifi ca nt in com pa ri so n with th e mi g hty Babylonish 
hosts: and the prediction that proud and pow erful Baby-
lon should eve r b e .overthrown by the l\fedes was then as 
impr obable a pr ediction as w ould b e now the prediction 
th at T enn essee should conque r and crush the U nited 
States. 
This pro ph etic paragraph was penn ed about thre e cen -
tur ies befor e Lhe downfall of Ba byl on. A bout two hun-
dr ed and fift y years aft er it wa s written, a boy born in 
feel ia was n amed Cy ru s. He develop ed into a bold. 
daring. des perate, adv enturou s robber, somewhat similar 
to th e wond erful J esse Jam es- ve ry brave , very re ckl ess . 
very daripg, ve ry desp erat e. He gathered around him a 
band o f men like th e band that ralli ed around Jesse James. 
1\'len of similar charact er continued to flock to him. till 
h e fo und him self at th e head of an army that kn ew no 
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fear. i\fedes and Pe rsian s rlocked t o hi s standard , till he 
t hought nothin g was worthy of hi s stee l but proud, pow-
erful Baby lon; and he accordingly march ed hi s a rm y 
toward th at city fo r it s humili at ion and destruction. As 
wise as he was r eso lute and fearless, fully informed rela-
tive to the r eso ur ces of the city, und er sta nding the s itu a-
tion p erfect ly, h e knew the proud capital of the might y 
empir e he wished t o cru sh mi g ht be t aken by strata ge m 
or strategy, but could n eve r be tak en by sto rm. He 
therefore conceived the id ea of turnin g the ri ve r Eu-
phrates, th e mi g hty M iss issip pi of that valley, that coun-
try, from its cou r se , that Babylon might b e left, for a 
tim e, without th e protection of the ri ve r on which she 
relied. Baby lon was built on the bank o(t he E uphrat es , 
which ri ver was a strong protection on wh ich she so co n-
fident ly relied that she was care less w ith r egard to any 
oth er protectio n on that side . · 
The -E uphr ates was, as is t he -;\ I iss iss ippi , so situ ated 
as to be eas ily diverted from it s co ur se-fr om it s chann el. 
Cy ru s mar ched hi s ar my to a point n ea r the river, above 
the city, and had g reat can als, or ditches, dug from ve ry 
n ea r the wa t er 's edge int o the edge of the low land s ancl 
mar shes n ea r . Then he se nt or led the principal part of 
hi s army t o a point ju st beyond the river from Baby lon , 
and as near Baby lon as practicable. The gates of the 
city on the side by which the rive r flowe d were not shu t; 
because the ri ver was believed to be ampl e protection 
aga in st in vas ion there. F inall y, all plans and pre p ara · 
tions ha vin g been perfected, th e ca nals or ditches were 
dug int o the ch ann el of the ri ve r , and thus the E uphr ates 
was t emporaril y sudd enl y turn ed from its cour se. The 
waiting, anxious army easi ly wade d th e shall ow st ream 
st ill flowing in t he ori gina l chann el of the ri ve r , about 
midni ght , and marched triumphantly int o the city. 
Baby loni sh roya lt y was found in a state of bacchanalian 
r eve lr y. But chery. unr estrai ned and unr estr icted, imme-
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diate ly b ega n . Blood flowe d fr ee ly . Roya lt y r eig nin g 
a nd r eveling th ere was practicall y oblit erated. Ba by-
lon 's power wa s brok en. The sce pt er was wre ste d from 
h er royal hand. The Medo-Persian supplant ed th e Baby -
loni sh E mpir e, in li t eral fu lfillm ent of a plain, but e:x-
ceedi ng ly improbab le, pr ed icti on then thr ee hundr ed 
yea r s old . The wo rk of devastation, desolation and de-
, t ru ction continu ed till not a palace, not a man sio n, not 
a cottage, not a hove l-n ot a building, great or small -
was left within th e limit s of th e cit y th at had been "t he 
g lory of kingdoms , the b eauty of th e Chald ees' e:xcel-
lency . ·' 
\ Ve mu st, of course , depe nd up on hi storv fo r inform a-
t ion r ela ti ve to the dest ru ct ion of proud ,· histori c, pro-
p het ic Da bylon ; but we can em erge from the lig ht of hi s-
to ry into t he bri g ht er lig ht of obse rvation , and wa lk pra c-
tica lly in the lig ht of knowl edge in r ega rd to other proph-
ec ies conce rnin g it . It was prophesied that Baby lon 
should n eve r b e r ebuilt. Ages ha ve come and gon e; 
many generation s ha ve b een bor n and buri ed; empir es 
have b een fo un clecl, have flour ish ed and h ave fa llen ; bu t 
to-day the su n in all his co ur se, flood in g the ea rth and 
fill ing the h eaven s w ith light, looks clown up on no sadder 
sce ne of g loo m and d eso lation t han that that silent ly s it s 
upo n th e plac e w h ere proud Ilaby lon for ages stood sway-
ing the sce pter over all the nations of the ea rth . 
O th er citi es h ave b een de st roy ed, and ha ve snb se-
(]Uentl y ri se n to g reate r proportions , magnificen ~e, 
wea lth , sp lend or and power than eve r before. Rome ha~ 
bee n repeat edly r educ ed to ashes; but the city of Romulu s 
still stands in ma g nifi cent sp lend or on th e bank s of the 
class ic Tib er . Moscow, th e p yre of Napo leon 's hopes . 
wa s, for six su ccess ive clays, a sur g ing sea of furiou s 
fla me; but , in compari so n w ith th e Moscow of t o-clay, th e 
"\'[oscow of Na po l eon 's clay wa s 11ot worthy of rem em -
bran ce. L ondon ha s h een litera lly des troy ed by fir e r e-
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pea teclly , but Lond on is the proud empo rium of t he ea rth 
now, ancl seems to be destin ed to be t he greatest city on 
the g lobe till time shall cease to be. Bosto n has , more 
t han onc e, been almost blotted out by fire; but to-clay 
Boston is g reater than eve r befor e. Richmond was. a 
few yea r s ago, a heap of smoldering ruins-a part of t he 
desolation wrought by "ou r " cr uel war-but Richm ond 
is aga in the pride of the O ld Dominion. At lan ta ,yas 
deso lat ed by wa r some forty years ago; but At lanta is to-
day ten times greate r than she was at the beginning of 
"the war." Less than a ge nerat ion ago, Chicago \\·as 
swept by with erin g flames and practically blotted fr om 
th e fa ce of the eart h : but the Chic ago that feel th e ck -
vouring flam es th at consum ed her, and made pa up ers of 
milli onair es, was in signifi cant in compa ri son w ith the 
Chicago of the present clay. 
A ll these cities ha ve been rebuilt; because th e funda-
m ental r easons th at led to their being built were all- suI -
ficient r easo ns for th eir being rebu ilt. 1\Ioreover, expe· 
ri ence had clea rl y demo nstrated that the sites occ upiccl 
th ereby are suitabl e sit es fo r g rea t cities. Baby lon , "the 
gfory of kingdoms, the beauty of the Chalclees ' excel-
lency," occupied what seemed to be the pos iti on of po -
sit ions for a g rea t and permanent city. Sit ua ted on the 
great E uphrat es, to the Persia n Gulf near by w hat New 
Or leans is to th e Gulf of l\fexico , l he so uth ern seas and 
the East Indies. laden wit h riches, easi ly acce ss ible, it 
see med that Baby lon built or r eb uilt there mi ght become 
and he th e proud and permanent emporium of t he ag es . 
It fell, ho weve r, in fulfillment of prophecy now two thou-
sa nd five hundr ed yea rs old; and, in fulfillm ent of part of 
t hat se lf sa m e prophecy. it s site .is sti ll a sce ne of utt er 
desolation. A humbl e prophet r eco rd ed th e prediction 
that Baby lon should he destroyed ; t hat it should not be 
dwelt in from ge neration to ge nerati on ; that th e _-\rabia n 
should not pitch tent th ere; that the shep herd s should 
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not mak e their fold s th ere. Thr ee centuries aft er th is 
prediction was reco rd ed, Da bylon was destroyed , and ba s 
neve r been rebuilt , thou gh many generations ha ve come 
and go ne since th en; and eve n down to the pr ese nt clay, 
th e prediction ha s been and still is in proce ss of lit eral 
fulfillm ent, in all it s det ail s, in eve ry respect. 
Co mp etent witnesses who ha ve visited that countn · 
and car efully co nsidered the conditions there tell u s th at . 
notvvith standing g rass grows lu xuriantly over and around 
th e ruin s of Babylon, makin g it apparently a paradise for 
shep herd s, no sheph erd eve r leads his flock there. Tra v-
eler s in that co11ntry, st ran ge rs in a strange land, find it 
n ecessa ry to hir e son s of I shma el, A rabians, as guide s. 
Fo r a mer e pittan ce, one of th ese fearless , pennil ess chil -
dren of t he dese rt will, after the ri sing sun has disp elled 
t he darkness and conve rt ed the mi sts of the morning into 
a mantle of light , go with th e traveler over the site of 
Babylon; will wander with him over the dreary, de so lat e 
place till the sun ascends to th e m f.r iclian, descends to th e 
dim, di sta nt horiz on, and slow ly sinks into the fathoml ess 
ocea n of western space; but , when twilight succeeds th e 
brighter light of clay, and dew begins to gather on th e 
growi ng· g ra ss that waves ab ove the silent streets and 
ruined palaces of erstw hil e beautiful Babylon, that ordi-
naril y fea rl ess child of the desert r et rea ts as if from some 
dr ead demon of des truction ; and neither love , nor logic, 
nor money , nor all combined, ha s any travel er eyer found 
sufficient, according to r epor ts and reco rds belie ve d to be 
reliabl e, tq indu ce an Arabian to pitch his tent upon th e 
ruins of Babylon. 
vVhy? Her e is a dauntl ess, death-defying child of the 
dese rt , w ho fears neith er God nor man; the whirlwind' s 
wrath nor the earthqu ake's shock; the lightnings that 
r end th e clouds above him nor the thunders that rock the 
earth beneat h him: who will mount his steed and , with a 
smil e of grim clefia~ce, fearl ess ly rush into a wild erness of 
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g litterin g gu ns, spea r s or bayonets and die without a 
murmur ; who , when the sun sets and th e stars are abou t 
to beg in to shin e, r etr eats from the ruins of Baby lon, and 
is nev er known to "pitch his tent," to dr eam , to sleep, 
to slumber there! \\Th y? Skeptici sm asks "\tV hy ?" 
and Echo answ ers, "Why ?" Faith asks "\tVhy?" and 
Truth rep lies, " Goel hath sa id it , and it is so." 
Th e lin es of prophecy w e have had und er consideration 
ar e on ly samples of man y such lin es in conn ec tion wit!1 
the citi es and kin gdo ms and nati ons of earth. Th e ·hi s-
tory of Tyre and Sidon affords ju st as clear, conclusiv e 
and convincing evidence of t he lit eral fulfillm ent of 
prophe cy . Ind eed, such pro of is practically in ex hausti -
bl e. V./ e are ab so lu tely forced, th erefo re, to conclude 
that mere men , man y years, ge nerati ons and centuri es 
ago, gitessecl all these thin gs, eve n clow n to the minut es t 
details th ereof, man y of th em being, when pr edicted , 
mos t improbabl e, and guessed th em with such ab so lu te 
accuracy that no mortal can find th e slight es t shad e of a 
shado w oi a di sc repan cy betwee n the proph ecy and it s 
fulfillm ent; or to concede that the Bibl e is th e wo rd of tl1e 
liv ing Goel, g iven by in spiration fr om on high. Th e pr e-
ponderance of ev idence is, to say th e leas t that can con-
sist ently be sa id of it , a billi on to one in fa vo r of th e 
latt er. As rati onal , r easo nin g, r esponsibl e beings, we 
mu st permit th e pr epond eran ce of ev idenc e to settle th e 
question; and th erefo re, concede that " Goel is," that th e 
Bibl e is hi s word, "that he is a rew ard er of th em that 
di lige ntly see k him ," that th e foundation on which rest 
our faith and our hope of ever la stin g life is as firm , r elia-
bl e and sa fe as truth divine can eve r be. 
Faith-fear less, unwa ve ring faith sublim e- " faith that 
wo rk s by love "-i s th e g rea t n eed of the wor ld and of 
the church t o-clay. V./e need to believe the Goel of th e 
Bibl e is a sublim e. bli ss ful and aw ful r eality, that th e 
Lord J esus Christ is his divin e Son , that th e Bib le is hi s 
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sacr ed wo rd. Since no r espo nsibl e so ul ha s or ca n haH' 
divine ass uran ce of being ete rnall y sa ,·ed vvithout plea s-
ing God. and since "without faith it is imp oss ibl e to 
please him. " it follows that no responsibi"e soul ha s or ca n 
have a well-grounded hop e, or an y divine assurance. of 
eternal life without faith. As important , then , as is the 
sa lvat ion of souls, or pos iti ve, definit e. divine assuranc e 
of such sa lva tion, ju st so important is faith. The Savior 
es timat es t he sa lva tion of one so n! t o be of mor e imp or-
tance than the wealth of the whole mat erial world. " F or 
w ha t is a man profited , if he shall ~a in the wh ole world 
and lose hi s ow n sou l ? or what shall a man give in ex-
cha nge fo r hi s so ul ?" (Matt. 16 26.) One so ul is of 
more va lu e. according- to our Savior's own estimation, 
t hen , t han the whole mat eria l world, with all its wealth 
and power, g rand eur and glory. Multiply that by the 
numb er of responsible so ul s to be save d or lo st throu gh 
the ages . and yo u m ay then, in th e light of that calcula-
tion prayerfully and ca refull y consider ed. be abl e to begi n 
to ha ve somet h ing lik e a corr ect conception of th e r ea l 
imp ortanc e of faith, without which it is imp oss ible to 
please God. 
The relati ve pos iti on of faith amon g the st eps lea din g 
to Chri st, to Goel and , through grace, to g lory , is clearl y 
r ev ealed in t he plain , pointed passage of sac red sc riptur e 
we now ha ve under spec ial consideration: " But without 
faiLh it is imp oss ibl e t o pl ease him: for he that cometh 
to God mu st believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder 
of th em that dili ge ntl y seek h im. " Of cou rse eve ry step 
that brings u s nea rer to Chri st , n ea rer to Goel, near er to 
glory, pl eases Go el. It matt er s not what he require s u s to 
do, or in what pla ce or m ann er or or der he r equire s u s to 
clo it , when we do it , at the right tim e, at the ri ght pla ce 
and in the right way. we pl ease Goel; "but without faith 
it is impo ss ibl e to please him ." It follows, ther efo re, 
that , without faith we ca nnot submit t o any ordinance. 
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ca nn ot tak e any step religious , and pl ease God in so do-
in g . Mor eo ver, any su ch submission or st ep would, of 
necess ity. be po sitiv ely di spl easin g in hi s sight; for 
" what soev er is not of faith is sin " (Rom. 14 : 23) ; and 
sin is alwa ys di spl easing in th e sight of Him from whom 
all bl ess in gs flow . 'Nhat soeve r religious act , ordinance 
o r se rvi ce pr eced es-c om es befo re-faith i~ without faith , 
of co nr se, and, th erefor e, does not. cannot , plea se God, 
since "with out faith it is imp oss ibl e to pl ease him ," anc1. 
man cann ot perform imp oss ibilitie s. Ind eed, it is posi-
ti ve ly di spl easin g t o him , being, as. w e hav e alr ead y seen , 
sin . So, t hen , n eith er r epentan ce , nor bapti sm , nor 
pra ye r, nor an y thin g else w e can do or perform or submit 
to . as a reli g·iou s act , ordinanc e or se rvi ce, pr ece din g faith , 
and , th erefor e, wi thout faith , ca n pl ease God . It matt ers 
not how mu ch our t heo logy m ay suff er , or o ur parti san 
pr ejudi ces and p er sonal pr eferences w ilt and w ith er , un-
der th e influ ence of thi s div in e t ru t h. it stand s, and shall 
stand fo rever; for the Spirit of th e L ord hath spok en it. 
It is , th erefor e, th e w ord of Goel: and I sa iah . by th e Spirit , 
says: " Th e g-rass with er eth. th e flow er faclet h: bu t the 
w ord of our Go d shall stand for ever. " (I sa. 40: 8.) 
It is tru e that th e Savior said to J ews . wh en he wa s 
th e " Man of sorr ow s" here on earth: " R epent ye, and 
belien t he gos p el" (Mark I: 15) ; but h e said it t o peo-
pl e wh o believe d that Go d " is, and that he is a r eward er 
of th em that dili ge ntl y see k him "- t o H ebr ew s, t o Jew s. 
wh o had practi call y virtually aban do ned th e law oi 
.!\,Joses, makin g th e commandm ent s of God of non e effect 
by th eir traditi on. sub stitutin g part y ism fo r Judai sm. 
H ence, th e Sa v ior exh ort ed th em to r epent of th eir vio-
lati on of th e law of Moses -th e law of th e L ord g ive n to. 
by and throu g h, Mos es-and r eturn to loy alty to Goel 
acco rding to th e law or prin cipl es of th e J ewi sh di sp en sa-
t ion. Th ey would th en be in prop er condition to hear 
and believe th e gosp el of Chri st , " Th e pow er of God unto 
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sal;-a tion," and r epent of any sin or sins th ey might ha ve 
co mmitt ed against Hi m who "brought lif e and immor-
tality to lig-ht throu g h th e gos p el." U ntil they repe nt ed 
of t heir reb ellion ag ainst Goel, in whom thev believed, 
and beca me loya l to th e A uthor of the law long previ -
ou sly co mmitt ed to their ca re and keeping , the y could 
scarc el: ' be ex pected to believe and ob ey the gospel of 
t he So n of Goel. Th ese two passages of sac red scriptur e 
ar e neith er inconsi st ent nor contradi cto ry. Truth is al-
way s co nsiste nt wit h truth. Divinity n eve r antagoniz es 
clivinitY . Go d n ever co nt radicts him self. · 
Deca nse t he wo rld and t he chur ch n eed faith . I ha ve 
call ed your att enti on to so m e oft. he ev idenc es of the ex-
iste nce of Go el, th e divinity of Chri st , and the in sp ira t ion 
of th e Dibl e. I ha ve n ot exha u sted th e proof that God 
h as give n, of co ur se, n or has God give n all the pro of 
avai lab le. Th e Spir it , by th e pen of the apost le John , 
say s: " :\fany ot her sig ns [that is, many other miracl es-
sig ns o f hi s di v init y] t rul y die! J es us in the pr es ence of 
hi s disci pl es . w hi ch ar e not w ri tte n ii1 this book: but 
th ese ar e w ritt en . t h at y e mi g ht b elieve that J es us is th e 
Chri st. t h e So n of Go d: an d that b eliev ing ye might hav e 
life t hr oug h h is nam e." (Joh n 20: 30, 31.) "And there 
a re a lso man y ot her t hin gs w hi ch J es us did , t he which , 
if they shoul d b e writt en eve ry one, I supp ose that even 
th e 11orlcl itself co uld not contain th e books that should 
be ,nitt e11." (J ohn 21: 25.) Go el die! not , then , ha ve 
all t he ava ila ble pro of reco rd ed. If h e had. the world~ 
that is . th e mental wo rld-n ot the lit eral , physical world. 
of co ur se- " could not contain th e boo k s." Th e mine! of 
man could not r etain th e proof. If we eat mor e than w e 
can d iges t . it ma y do us no good. If w e apply mor e pro of 
than is necess ar y, it m ay fai l to have th e· desir ed effect. 
Goel has g-ive n us an ab und ance of ev idence upo n whi ch 
to base t hat faith w ithout whi ch it is impossibl e to pl ease 
him . and we ca n ha ve that faith if w e wi ll. 
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T he Spiri t t ell s tis plainly ho w fa it h is prod uce d in th ,· 
hear t . "So th en fa it h co m et h hy hearing , and h ea rin g-by 
t he vvor cl of Go el." (R om. TO : r 7.) If w e ima g ine w e 
hav e rece ive d fait h in som e m ys ter ious, sup ern at ur al way, 
separate and apart fr om th e w ord of Go d. our ima gi nati on 
has bew ilder ed n s. T hat is n ot th e wa y Goel produc es 
fai t h: and if t ha t is th e fait h w e ha1·e, w e have not that 
di vin e fait h that is nec ess ar y t o lead us to God, to lead 
u s t o salvat ion , to lead us to Chri st . \ "lve ca nn ot bC' 
brou ght t o Chr is t hy that sort of fait h, for Go el must draw 
to Chr ist all wh o com e to Chri st. J es u s said: "J\'o m an 
can co me to m e. except th e F ath er whi ch hath sent 111e 
draw him : ancl I wi ll rai se him 11p at t he la st clay. It i · 
wri tten in t he prop hets, And th ey shall be all taught o f 
Goel. E ve ry man t her efo r e that hath heard, and hath 
learn ed of t he Fat h er , co m et h un to m e." (John 6: 44 , 
4s. ) Through hi s r ev ea led wi ll. God ha s pre sent ed 
truth s and facts to b e heard, un derstood and believed. 
Hi s servant s , eith er publi cly or privately, or bo th , ma~'i 
jmp r ess the se truth s and fact s up on t he h earts of oth er ,: : 
and th us Goel. thro ugh h is se rvant s . is constantly pre-
se n tin g to t he world ev iclence upon whic h to ba se t he 
faith t ha t lead s to sa lvati on . 
\V e mu st hear th e ev id en ce pr es en t ed . Pau l asks : 
"How th en shall t hey ca ll on him in who m th ey han ' 
not believed? and ho w shall th ey believe in h im of wh om 
th ey ha1·e not heard? and ho w shall th ey hear with o!lt 
a pr eacher) " (Rom . IO: 14.) Befor e God 's r ev elati on 
wa s co mp let e, t he wor ld r eceived t he wo rd of th e L ord 
from the lip s o f hi s fait hful serva n ts . Now we have th e 
r eve lation comp let e-h ave it plainly w rit ten-a nd can 
dilig en t ly study and inves tigate it for our se lve s . eit her 
with or witho ut a preach er. But w h en reading the w rit-
t en wo rd, w e ar e h ear ing th e instruction of t he preachers 
whom Goel directed to w rit e th e t hing s w e r ead: and, in 
that sen se . we are li ste nin g to th e tea chin g of in spir ed 
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pr eac h er s. \\' e mn st hear th e truth ; and if we r efn<;e to 
do so. WC' ar c ju stly co nclemn ecl. So lom on , th e wise m an, 
\note: ·' He that turn et h away hi s ea r fr om hea rin g th e 
la\\·, c \·en hi s pray er shall be abomination ." (Prov . 28: 
9.) If w e refu se to inv es ti gat e the ev iden ce Go el p r e-
se n ts to us, if we are d eaf to h is in structi on s and fa il t o 
h eed hi s t eac hin g, w hen sw ift and sudd en des tru cti on 
comes up on us, and we exc it edl y cr y to him for help , we 
shall cry in vain. H e warn s u s that und er such cir cum-
sta nces eve n our pray er shall be ab omin atio n unto him . 
T hi s is w hat th e Bibl e teac h es on that subj ect, and we 
oug ht to b elieve everyt hing th e Dibl e teac hes, eve n if i, 
co nfli ct wi th some very pl easant, unin spir ed pr eac hin g . 
\ \ "e oug ht not to defy God. \i\' e oug ht not to teac h p eo-
p le t ha t t hey ca n t urn away th eir ea rs fr om hearing th e 
truth all th e cla_vs of t heir r es ponsibl e lif e. and the n. when 
swift and sudd en dest ru cti on co m es up on th em, cry to 
Go el fo r m ercy with di v in e a ss uran ce of sa lvat ion. Thi s 
is eq ni val ent t o accu sing Di v init y of fal se hood. Vv-e 
o ught to r em embe r , and n eve r forg et , that such an app eal , 
11ncler such cir cum sta nces is an abo m inatio n un to Goe!. 
H e says it is·: t h erefo r e it is. 
\\ _e.nrn st not onl y hea r , but w e 11111st und erst and, Go d\ 
t each ing . V._,Te ca n un de r stand it , if we wi ll to u11cle1-stanr, 
it . If we ha\ ·e int elli ge nce enoug h to b e r es pon sible 1,1 
t he si!?"h t of Goel, we ca n und er stand the truth s he h a.~ 
p rese 1~·tecl fo r our co n siderati on and acce ptan ce . Go el 
cou ld not be Go el- co uld not b e the being the Dible rep-
r ese nt s him to b e-- if he should p rese nt to us truths wc 
cou ld not un cler<;tancl, and t hen co nd emn us for failing to 
und er stand th em. H e ha s presented an abundan ce of e\·-
id ence to produc e faith , and ha s pr ese nt ed it in such w ay 
t hat we ca n und er stand it. V./ e mu st hear what he ha :s 
pr es ent ecl; hearing it , we mu st und er stand it ; and , h ear -
in g· and nnd er standing it , we mu st b elieve it. V./e must 
hea r . und er sta nd . believe. Thi s is the way these steps 
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naturall y come. Hearing, und er standin g and accepting 
th e truth. th e word , produce that faith without which it is 
imp ossi bl e to please God. 
The Spi rit tells us what that faith do es fo r u s : "A nd 
put no diff erence between u s U ews J and th em [ Gentil e J. 
purif y ing their heart s by faith. " (Ac ts 15: 9.) \Ne are 
not here to ld how far faith purifi es the hea rt-wh at clf'-
g ree of purification is meant ; but w e belie ve, becau se th e 
B ibl e says so, that faith purifi es th e heart. It, at least. 
purifi es th e heart to t he exte nt , of cour se, that it r edu ces 
the uncl eann ess of the heart. If ath eism, infid elit y and 
skepti cism ar e sp iritual uncl eann ess; th en , to the ex t ent 
that faith su pplants or red uces atheism , infid elity or skep-
ticism in th e hea rt , t o that ex tent fai t h purifi es the heart. 
A nyt hin g mysteri o11s abo ut that? No thin g. . \hso -
lu te ly not hing. H ere is a g la ss full of liqui d poiso n-
th e mos t poisonous liquid kn own t o the so ns and daugl i-
t er s of men. It is a la w of na tur e that no two sub st an ces 
can occ up y ab so lu te ly th e sa me spac e a t th e sam e tim e. 
Now let u s drop a j ew el into t hi s g la ss t hat is ab so lut ely 
f illl of liquid poi son. In obe di ence to t hi s in exo rabl e 
la w of nature t he j ewe l necessa ril y di spl aces at least its 
ow n bulk of the poiso n. Th ere is not now as 11111ch 
poison in th e rrlass as ther e wa s befo re w e dropp ed th e 
j ewe l into it. A ll th e spa ce in the g la ss was t hen occ u-
pi ed by po iso n ; but now a porti on of th at spa ce is occ u-
pi ed by th e j ewe l. \ Ve drop int o th e g la ss an oth er j ewel 
and anoth er and another-an ind efinit e numb er-and 
each j ew el dropp ed int o th e glass n ecess aril y di splac es 
a portion of the poiso n eq ual , at least. in bulk . to the 
j ewe l. If this pro cess could and should be continued till 
all th e spac e in th e g la ss should be occ upi ed by j e·wels, 
how mu ch poi so n wo uld th en be left in t he glass? You 
say, No ne: since no two sub st anc es can occ up y abso lu te ly 
t he same space at the sa me tim e. 
Ju st so faith purifie s th e hea r t. He re is an athe ist. 
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He believes in n eith er God, Chri st, th e Holy Sp irit , the 
llible, Christianity, nor Heaven. H e believes there i::i 
no soul---the grave is our goal-death ends all. He is 
an honest, intelligent man , however , and is therefore open 
to conviction. Christian men, women and children, in -
cludin g an eva nge list of purity , ability and untarni shed 
reputation, make all n ecessa ry arrangements for a series 
of eva ng elisti c m eetings in th e community in which th is 
at heist live s : and the se ri es of m eetings begins on time, 
according to announcement. Through respect to hi s 
friends and n eighbor s and the reli g ious sentiment of th e 
land in whi ch he lives, th e atheist decides to make a full 
sc holar in that se ri es of meeting s-that sacred school. 
He says: " I ha ve hith erto considered Christianity with 
a prejudiced mind. I hav e look ed upon it with a critic' 5 
eye. I ha ve _ li st ened to it with a critic's ear. I hav e 
nev er tri ed to believe. Ind eed, I have alwa ys tri ed to no t 
believe. It ma y be, therefore, that I am what I am be-
cause of my desire and end eavo r so to be . I have magni-
fied the faults and foibles, and minifi ed the virtues, of 
Chri stian s. thus I may ha ve robbed myse lf, while doin g 
t hem a g reat inju st ice: st ill th ey see m to be sincerely in-
te res ted in me. Now I am going to lay aside all my pr ej-
• udi ce , and g ive myse lf an hones t chan ce t o believe in 
Chri st ianity , if th e evide nces thereof are worthy of belief. 
Chri stianity is worthy of my ca reful consideration, I am 
sur e, for g reate r and wiser and better men than I am 
accep t it , liv e for it and die for it." 
He att end s all the mee t ing s, is always there, is there 
all the time; and, being a sa ne, sensible, civiliz ed, sober 
man , he pays profound attention to the praying , preach-
ing , sing ing- eve rything. H e is a gentleman: and, 
t her efo re, would not do otherwise in th e hou se of pra ye r. 
He hea r s nothin g · profan e. obscene, rough , har sh or un-
kind ; but he cann ot r eadil y acce pt as true much that he 
hea rs. A ll is said in a proper spirit. Th e pr eac her is ev-
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ide ntl y in earn est . and relies up on th e B ibl e fo r pr oo f of 
a ll t he point s of doct rin e h e mak es. T he at heist says to 
him self: " I cann ot acce pt what I hav e heard ; but my 
n eig hb ors and fri end s- hones t , earn es t , int ellig ent p eopl e 
-ha ve in v ited thi s man t o com e here and pr ese nt th ese 
t h ings; and th ey are standin g by him and ass .urning th e 
r espo nsibilit y fo r w hat h e says and does . Th erefor e th e 
subj ect is ce rtainl y wort hy of car eful co nsid erati on: and 
I will conti nu e to co nsider it as dili ge nt ly and car efull y 
as I can ." H is heart , ho weve r, is st ill filled w ith th e co r-
rup t ion , bla ckn ess and poi son of at heism. if ath eism is 
corrupti on, bla ckn ess and po iso n. 
Th e pr eacher publ icly inves ti g at es, w it h th e p eopl e, th e 
fu ndam ent al pr in cipl es of th e tru t h h e proclaim s- ex am -
ines th e evid ences of th e r elig ion of th e Lord J es u s Chri st. 
F inally he prov es one of t h ese fundam ental principl es so 
cle:=trly-mak es th e po int so pl a in and so stron g-that th e 
at heist acce pts it. H e cann ot thru st that tru t h asicl':'. 
J t is so clearl y es tabli sh ed t hat it wo uld be sill y, r eckl ess 
and w ro ng for him to r ej ec t it. So . h e acce pts that truth. 
T here is now not as mu ch di sbelief, darkn ess, co rruption , 
po iso n in hi s hear t as befor e; fo r h e now b elieves on e 
po in t . w hereas pr ev iously he b elieve d none of th e doc-
trin e pr eac hed. Thi s is enco ura g ing . H e says : " I n ever 
be line cl an y part of it befor e ; but now I b elieve that ' 
point . That is all I believe of it ; but I will continu e to 
list en." On e po int b elieve d, it is easier to re ceive an-
ot her , and an oth er, and another. Finally he concedes--
believes -that Goel is . Hi s heart is, t o that ext ent, puri -
fied-fr eed fr om- ath eism. V./ hen he believ es that God 
is, h e is pr epar ed to gi ve more dili g ent attention to the 
:-ubj ect of th e divinity of Christ and th e in spiration of th e 
holy scriptur es. H e, th erefor e, fina!ly believ es that J esu s 
Chri st is th e Son 0£ God and accept s th e entir e Bibl e as 
a reve lation from on high. H ow mu ch atheism , infidelity 
or skepticism is in his h eart now? N on e. If atheism , 
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infid elit:v and skepti cism a r c poison , or corruption, has 
not hi s heart been purified? Yes. How ? By faith. · 
\ ,\ .hen he believes in th e ex istence of Goel, the divinity of_ 
Chri . t and th e in spirati on of the Bible, all the impurity , 
bla ckn ess. darkn ess and p oison of ath eism , infidelit y anJ 
ske pti cism are gone . 
V\ihen he ha s tak en that step-when. ind ee d and in 
truth. he believe s in Goel. beli eves in Chri st , believes in 
th e H oly Spirit , Heaven and Heav en' s truth -hi s heart, 
to th a t ex tent , is purifi ed . He is th en r ea dy for th e nexr. 
s tep: repe ntan ce. He mu st r epe nt of hi s sins toward 
Go el. toward Chri st, and toward hi s fell ow-beings-mu st 
r epent of all hi s s ins. T hat is . he mu st r eso lve, by the 
g-ra ce of Goel. to aband on sin and Satan and serve the 
L ord. As faith purifies the h ea rt , so r epentanc e purifies 
th e lif e. \ i\/hen he abandon s sin and turns to the living- · 
Goel, with foll pu rp ose of heart t o obey the gospe l and 
live t he Chri stian life a ll th e r emnant of his clays, that 
1·eso lve n ecess arily purifies hi s life . It is sca rcely nec es -
~ary to say all sa n e, se nsibl e, so b er. civilized p eo pl e rec-
og ni ze: t hat re p entan ce purifies th e life. Of co ur se we all 
und er stand that. If our atheist had been a des perad o. 
in st ea d o f an upri g ht , honorabl e g entl eman , and . by his 
dee ds of daring , had filled with t error t he co mmunity in 
w hi ch he li ve d , wh en th e r eport was circulated and b e-
lie,·ccl that, und er the influ ence of gosp el prea ching. he 
had bee n m ade a be lieve r , wa s thoroughl y and gen uin ely 
p enit ent and des ired to bec om e and b e a Chri stian, the 
~ntir e co mmunit y would have experienc ed a feeling of 
pr ofo und r e ief. A ll would ha ve under stoo d that his r e-
pentan ce. if genuine , would purify his lif e-p ermanent ly 
purif y it- and that , ther efo re, h e wou ld b e a desperado 
no mor e. R epentan ce purifies th e lif e. How long it may 
tak e faith to p erf e,t ly purify th e h eart , or how long it 
may ta ke repentance to th oroughly purify the life , no 
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. mortal ma y kn ow; but faith purifi es t he hea rt and H ' -
pentance purifi es the life. 
Fa ith ha v ing purifi ed hi s heart and r cpcn tam :e ha ving-
purified hi s lif e, in the se n se and to th e ex tent in w hich 
faith and r epentan ce ha ve wrought th ese chan ges , our 
erstw hil e ath eist is now ready , as a peni tent believer , to 
knock at t he doo r for admi ssio n in to Chri st, int o the 
chur ch , t he spi ri t ual body of Chri st. H e is r eady to co n-
fess , with th e mout h t hat he docs b elieve, with al l th e 
h eart, that J es us Chri st is t he So n o f Go el. " Fo r w it h 
the h eart man b elievet h unt o ri gh teo usness: and wit .h th e 
m outh conf ess ion is made unto sa lva ti on. ' · (Rom. TO: 
10.) vVh en he m ak es t hat good co nf ess ion he reac he,; 
Chri st; but is no t in Chri st. H e ha s r eached t he way 
th at leads to sal vati on , but h as no t ent ered int o it. vVhen 
you r eac hed th e do or of t hi s house. yo u we re no t in t h ~ 
house. You had to step 111to th e house. to be in th ,~ 
hous e. l'a ith and r epe nt ance have b roug ht our honest 
see ker o f trnth to Chri st . H e has kn oc ked for ad mit-
tan ce; by makin g th e goo d conf ess ion: and he is now 
ready to tak e th e st ep that wi ll lead him int o Chri s t. 
What is that st ep? T he Spirit say s ·: "W hat sha ll we 
say th en? Shall w e co ntinu e in s in , that g race may 
abound? Go el forbid. H ow shall w e. that a re dead t o 
sin, liv e an y lon ger th er ein ? Know ye no t , t hat so many 
c: 11s a s w ':'re bapti ze d int o J es us Chri st w ere baptized 
into hi s death? Th erefore w e ar e buri ed with him by 
baptism into deat h : that lik e as Chr ist wa s rais ed up 
from the dea d by the g lory o f th e Fa th er , even so we also 
sho ul d walk in n ewn es s of lif e. For if we ha ve b_een 
planted tog eth er in th e lik en ess o f his death, we shall be 
also in the liken ess of his res urrection." (Rom. 6: 1-5.) 
"For as many of you as have be en baptized into Christ 
have put on Christ." ( Gal. 3: 27.) Being in Christ, he 
is a new creature. "Therefore if any man be in Chri st, 
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he is a new creatur e: old thing ·s are pa sse d away; behold , 
a ll thin gs ar e becom e new. " (2 Cor . S : 17.) 
Go d ha s g iven u s an abundan ce of ev idence to produ ce 
the faith that const itute s t he fir st ste p toward the sa lva-
t ion of th e so ul. Diligent , hones t, ea rn est, int ellige nt in -
Ycst igat ioc of th e ev idence in th e divi ne r eco rd naturall y 
and necessarily tend s to produc e and strengthen th e belief 
t hat Goel is, that th e Bibl e is hi s word , and that , th ere-
fo re, Chri st is th e divine Son of the liv ing Goel. As cer-
tainly as Goel is and th e Hib le is hi s word , so certainly 
mu st r esponsible so ul s hear th e gospe l, believe th e gos-
pel, obey the gos pel and liv e fait hful Chri tian lives till 
Goel shall all th em home; or, liv e without Go el, di e with-
out hope, and go into ete rnit y without a promi se of eve r -
lastin g blessedness. The Bi bl e plai nl y teac hes that. ii 
r espo nsible so ul s will hear th e gospe l, believe th e gos pel. 
hones t ly and ea rn est ly r epent of th eir sin s, co nf ess t heir 
faith in Christ - -that is, confess, with th e mouth, that they 
do believe, with al l t he heart, tha t J esus Chri st is the Son 
of Gocl- -b e "b uri ed with him by bapti sm int o deat h," in 
th e nam e of th e Lord J es us Chri st , int o t he so lemn nam es 
of Fat her, Son and Ho ly Sp iri t , and be rai sed up to walk 
in newn ess of life; and being thus born again, born from 
abov e, born of wate r and of t he Spiri t; born int o the fam-
ily , house, house hold , ch ur ch of the living Goel, live, th e 
rem nant of t heir clays as God wills to ha ve all hi s children 
live, the ve ry ang els of th e Lord sh.all camp round about 
th em, to clelive r them, the Ho ly Sp irit shall comfort them, 
th e Sa vior ; t he te nd er Sh epherd of so ul s, shall love and 
lei,1~1 th em, and Go el him se lf shall prot ect them , whi le th, ~y 
li11ger amid the shaclo,, ·s of tim e; and w hen, leaving earth 
ahcl earthl y things , th ey pass t o the bri ght, blissful, 
bl essed home of th e so ul , the holy an ge ls shall welcome 
them. anc\.-;'!;Divinity-G ocl. Chri st and th e Holy Spirit-
shall crown them with glory, honor and immorta lity , and 
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make them un speakably happy while the et ernal ag es 
come and go. 
May the L ord bless a ll of us in doing what soeve r dut y 
demand s. If it be th e will of any of you who ar e, in an y 
se ns e, subj ect s of th e gos pel call , to com e to Chri st , with 
th e det erminati on to faithfully follow him as long as life 
shall la st , ma y th e L ord bl ess you in coming whil e yo u 
can , in coming now. 
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CHAPTER XVII. 
Letters-Right Living. 
H E I\'"R Y VAT',; DYl<:E say s : " T o be g lad of lif e, be-- can se it gi ves yo u th e chan ce to lov e and to work 
and to p lay and to loo k up at th e star s; to b e sat isfied wit!1 
your possess ions, bu t not cont ent ed with your self ti ll you 
ha ve mad e th e b es t of th em; to des pi se nothin g in th e 
wo rl d b ut fal se hoo d and meann ess, and to fear nothin g 
but cowardic e; t o b e gove rn ed by yo ur adm ir ations 
rath er than by your d isg ust s : to co vet nothin g that is 
your nei g hb or"s ex cept hi s kindn E>ss of h eart and g ent le -
ness of mann ers : to t h in k se ldom of your en emi es, oft en 
of yo ur fri end s, and every clay of Chri st: and to sp end 
as much tim e as you can , with body and with spir it, in 
Goer s ont-of -cloo r s-th ese a re li ttle g uid epos t s on th e 
foo tpath to p eac e." 
Pau l, by th e in spirati on and di rection of th e H oly Spirit , 
says : " R ejoice in th e Lord alwa y : and again I say, Re-
_101ce. L et your moderati on be kn own ·unto all m en . 
T he Lord is at hand. Be car efu l fo r nothing ; but in ev-
erything by praye r and supp lication with thank sgiving 
let yo ur r equ es ts be mad e kn own unt o Goel. And t he 
pea ce of Goel, whi ch pa sse th all und erstandin g . shall keep 
yo ur heart s and mind s through Ch ri st J es ns.•· (P hil. 
4: 4-7 .) 
Brot her Larim ore's lif e. as exhibi t ed by t he lette r s 
in thi s y oJnm e, shows that he . ev en in th e days of hi s 
chil dhood . patie nt ly trav eled the footpath to peace; and 
lon g ag o attained to" th e peac e which pass eth all und er-
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st anding ." H e says: ·' I r ea lly do not rem ember the 
tim e when l was not ser iously and earnestly int erested 
in th e subject of sa lvation. 1 obeyed the gospe l on my 
twenty-fir st birthda y . I believe I -could have obeyed it 
ju st as acce ptably on my sevent h birthday , had I heard 
it pr eache d in it s pe erl ess, primitive purity, and sweet. 
sublim e simplicity , as thousands of childr en h ea r it 
preach ed now." H e was by nature in clined to se riou s 
thought, and hi s natnr al inclination in that direction wc1s 
foste r ed by pr ece pt and example. He tells the following 
incid ent o f hi s boy hood. that had mu ch to do , it may be, 
with shap ing hi s lif e: 
"l\for e t han fo rt y yea r s ago , in her humbl e, littl e, log-
cabin hom e amo ng the hill s and m ountains of g lor io11s . 
o ld East Tennessee , a god ly , devout grandmother, on,~ 
fr osty autnmn mornin g , was sw eeping the ashes and coals 
fr om the so lid s ton e hearth , after having coo ked break-
fast the r e, and her littl e barefooted grandson was step-
ping fir s t to on e sid e and th en to th e other , to k eep out 
·of th e way of hi s g randm oth er' s, broom, while still keep-
in g hi s fee t on th e wa rm ston e. Suddenly she stoo ped 
and pi cked up a littl e bit of paper, which looked like it 
mi g h t have b een to rn fr om an old n ewspa per ; m or e prob -
ab ly, how eve r. fr om an o ld almanac. She brushed th e 
ash es and du st from it car efull y , la id it upon the mantel , 
and put up on it a pr etty littl e pebble that had bee n taken 
from the beaut iful br oo k n ea r by. The littl e boy said. 
' Grandmoth er , w hy did yo u pick up that piece of paper? 
, iVhat is it ?' She sa id , ' I saw the name of the Lord 011 it. 
my so n ; and 1 couldn 't burn it. I couldn 't sweep hi s 
holy nam e into the fir e.' , 
" More than forty eventfu l yea r s have come and gone 
sin ce t hat autumn morning ; and for mor e than thirt y 
yea r s the body of that dev oted, godly grandmother ha 3. 
s lept in the lon elin ess and so lemn silence of a tomb in th e 
bosom of a littl e forest-co ve red hill which nestles in a 
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bea utiful valley rimm ed by hig her hill s and shadow ed by 
to w erin g mountains that p ierce the ve ry heave ns, as if 
Goel had stati oned th em ther e in rocky, ru gged gra nd eur , 
st ill and silent, to gita rd t hat lonely g ra ve; but , in all 
these yea rs, t hat li t tl e boy ha s neve r forgott en t he loo k 
or langua ge , ha s n eve r fo rgotte n eve n t he quiv er of t\,.e 
tender, tea rful vo ice) of that co nsec ra ted g randm othe r, a;; 
she said , ' I cou ldn 't sweep hi s holy name int o t he firl' , 
my son;' and , as he ha s go ne oYer this land , wa nd erin g 
fr om ocea n to ocea n, from t he Great L akes t o the Gul f, 
preaching the un sea rchabl e ri ches of Chri st, t ellin g the 
swee t old story of J es us and hi s love , as it is r evea led in 
the light of God's eternal truth, he ha s neve r ceased to 
revere th e memory of that bless ed g randm ot her , who 
may, upon that ve ry occas ion , ha ve fixed and se ttl ed his 
destiny for time and fo r et ernit y, and , through him , 
wielded all th e influ ence fo r good that he has eve r wie lded, 
or may w ield , till tim e's kn ell sha ll be so und ed and all the 
redee med shall be gat hered home. 
"In the so lemn silence of a lonely, neg lec ted gra,·e a t° 
the head of that same va ll ey. ha s slept, for man y yea rs . 
t he body of° the gr eatest hi g-hway ro bb er T enn e~see has 
eve r known. \ Vhil e in prison he sa id- and it we nt t o 
print, fo r perm anent preservation-' My fath er '-fo r 
w hom he see med to have neve r had any respect-' was 
an honest man ; but my mother was tru e gr it .' He to ld 
how she t aught him , enco ur age d him and help ed him , to 
stea l, keepin g w ha t he sto le, and 'wearing him out ' w hen 
he didn 't g ive it to her . Mo rt als here below ma y never 
kn ow how mu ch the influ ence of the mot her and the 
g randm ot her of each of t hese two boys may have had 
to do with determining th eir temporal and ete rnal des -
tiny; but , be this as it may, parents and g randpar ent s 
·hav e more t o do with shapin g the des tin y of th eir pos-
te rity , for time and fo r eternity. than any ot her mortal s 
on earth . of cour se: and they ar e ruthl ess ly robhi11g their 
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posterity , for whose very existence they are voluntarily 
r esponsibl e, of sacred rights that they can n ever restore , 
vvhen they liv e ungodly lives . Parents and grandparent s 
are under the most solemn obligations to be as nearl y 
ab solut ely perf ect Christian s as it is possible for them to 
be till they complete their t emporal care er. ' · 
Hi s moth er , too . wa s a r emarkable woman , from who111 
he inherit ed many of the fine traits that constitute hi s 
natur e. H e, him se lf , says , " I inherited from my mother 
a pa ss ionate love for flowers and little children." Again . 
he says : " I appreciate the love, respect and confidence of 
wom en and childr en more than it is possible for me to 
appr eciat e th e w ealth of this world, if bestowed upon me. 
In thi s r espec t, at least , I am like my mother; and I 'm 
alwa ys qlo(l to be like her. Nor do I le ss appreciate th e 
love , r espect and confidence of men." 
Hi s mother had a sw eet, helpful, hopeful , loving, lova-
bl e spirit , and a courage and cheerfuln ess that neither 
tim e nor sorrow could lessen. In 1893, he wrote: 
"' The Lord willing ,' I start to Fort Smith, Ark., to-
. clay. My moth er, who was eighty y ears old January 3, 
is to go with me. As the thermometer registered only 
seve nte en degr ees above zero this morning, I thought it 
rath er cohl for her to start on a long journey. I said, 
'\ i\Tell. mammy , th e therm ometer says "17" this morn-
ing . Can yo u go ? ' Sh e promptly replied , '\i\Thy, of 
cour se . my son. if yon can, I can.' She is strong, active. 
in perfect health-vigorous in both mind and body-
th ough on eternity' s sid e o_f four time s twenty." 
H e bad e her "go od-b y" on July ro , 1902, his fifty-· 
ninth birthday , fearin g he should see her no more on 
earth . H e saw her no more. She was then very feeble , 
and was suffering intensely with the disease that caused 
her death on Sept emb er 2 following. H er departure was. 
( 
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as Brother Larim ore ersewh ere says, " as th e peaceful. 
t im ely se ttin g of the sun at th e clo se of a long, bright 
day. " H er so n-in -law, R. P . Mee ks, say s of her : 
' · During her la st tw ent y-thr ee ye ar s on earth ·my hous e 
was her home; and , aft er such long and intim ate assoc i:1-
tion with her, I think it is not too mu ch fo r me to say, I 
kn ew her. In no se nse wa s she an ord inary wo man. Her 
age would testify that she had g reat physical enduranc e. 
H er ment a l power s w ere naturall y ve ry sup erior ; and her 
pow ers of heart I ha ve neve r kn ow n surp assed. Though 
th e moth er of the belove d and g ift ed T. D. Larim ore and 
oth t;'r childr en, she neve r had a child that had any ad-
.va11hge of her in any way , except in coll ege cultur e. 
She was a g n '.at rea der , exce p t in t he la st six months of 
her life, during which tim e he r sig ht was so mewhat 
dimm ed by th e affliction that end ed her ex istence. If 
she had an enemy , I fail ed to asce r ta in th e fact in twe nty-
thr ee yea r s. She was an ard ent ad mir er o f Rowers; loved 
the Lord devotedly; and wa s eve r in sy mpa thy w ith the 
po or , th e afflicte d and di st resse d . She wa s t he so ul of 
hon or ; the perfe ction of polit eness; and an ange l o t 
mercy, min glin g with t he hum an race, to relieve pain. · 
to wipe away tea rs of so rr ow. and to ch ee r th e br oken-
hearted . L ov ing the work and wo rship of the chur ch ot 
Christ , of whi ch i he wa s a consist ent memb er nea r ly 
fift y years , she attended the se rvices day and night a~ 
lon g as she was able . \ i\ihen too feebl e to go at nigh~, 
she was still r eg ul arly see n in th e asse mbl y of th e saint s 
on th e first day of t he w eek until age and affl ict ion for bad ': 
her go ing longe r . Sh e wa s ofte n found in h er fa vorite 
corn er, in her willow roc ker , rea din g her New T es tament, 
with a smi le and a kind wo rd fo r eve ry one who ca me. 
If any one should ask me ';"hat her wea kn esses were, I 
should be forced to say: ' P os itiv ely. I do not kn ow.' I 
do not say sh e had no faults: but , if she had any. I knew 
them not ; and I do unh es itatin g ly st at e that I ha ve neve r 
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k no,,vn any one for w hom T t houg ht nat ur e had clone 
more every vvay . 
J anu ary 3. 1903 , Bro th er L arim ore wrot e : 
"N in ety years ago to -clay- J anu ary 3, 1813- my 
mot her wa s born . Fo ur m onths ago to- clay - Septe mber 
3, 1902- she wa s buri ed. She devoted abo ut one-h alf of 
her clays to t h e se rvice of t he L ord : n ear ly a ll of th em , t o 
the se rvice of hum anit y. A lway s poo r in a finan cial 
sense, she wa s' ri ch in faith '-li v ing fa ith- and h ad ri ght 
to rejo ice w hen she r ead , in th e lov e lang uag e of t he Boo k 
of boo ks, 'H ea rken , my b elov ed br et hr en , H ath not Go d 
chose n t h e poo r of t hi s wo rl d ri ch in fai t h , and heir s of 
t he kin g dom whi ch he hat h p romi sed to t hem t hat love 
him ?' 
" S he ow n ed a good home, b uil t and p repa red fo r he, 
comfo rt an d conveni ence: but , a few mont hs bef ore she 
w ent to tha t swee t hom e w here so rr ow is unkn ow n, she 
ga ve it to fri ends w hom she wa s an x ious t o b less . A l-
,, -ays ap pr eciati ve, she see m ed t o n ever fo rg et a favo r 
best ow ed upon her or her s. \ Vhen it wa s definit ely de-
cided to g ive h er hom e to t hose to w hom she ga ve it , she 
sa id to m e, 'A nd n ow , m y son . I wa nt t o g iv e -- and 
- - som et hin g. W hen our house and all its cont ent s 
,,·ere b urn ed, th ey h elped u s: and now I wa nt to help 
t hem. ' She help ed th em . too . She had but littl e. Sh e 
gave it all aw ay. She mad e no w ill , to b e probat ed aft er 
her depa r t ur e. She g av e all sh e had to t he liv ing w hile 
she lived ; an d, t herefo re. knew w here and how and wh y 
and wh en and to whom it went. To h er childr en, sh e 
lef t a pri ce less herit age : t h e m emory of a trn e, t end er -
heart ed mot her w ho loved an d serve d th e L ord . It w a s 
t heir w ill , as w ell as her s. t hat she should g ive a ll she 
had t o g ive. save her lov e and her pra yer s fo r t hem , tu 
oth ers-whi ch she d id. Th en she an d th ey we re sati s-
fied , and lov ed eac h oth er all t he more t end erl y. 
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.. Aft er 111 v mother left her hom e and we nt to liv e w ith 
her childr e1;, she let fri end s, and so m etim es strangers , 
occ upy it. O nc e, wh en we wer e in 't he Va lley, ' 0 11 a 
,·isit. I said , ' Ma m my, how mu ch r ent do yo u g et fo r 
you r home-yo ur house and g ard en ?' ' vVhy, nothing, 
my son ,' was her prompt r eply. ' Th e peop le w ho liv e in 
it ar e no t ab le to pay r en t. Th ey a re a yo un g man and 
hi s wif e w ho r ece n t ly m oved here fr om the No rth , poo r 
peop le, perfect s tr ange r s here, and I ca n 't cha rge th em 
fo r liv in g th ere. Th ey ar e ni ce peop le-j ust as ni ce as 
ca n be- and t h ey' ll not hur t t he hou se, th e ga rde n or any· 
thin g else . Oh! they ha ve th e sweetest baby! I ju st 
want you t o see that bab y ! ' I saw it , too; its mother 
a lso. I in close herew ith a p ict ur e of t he home, in wh ich 
yo u wi ll see my mothe r and her so n . th e yo un g m oth er 
w ho occ up ied th e house and 't he bab y '- her onl y child 
-M r s. Larim or e and ot her s- also a weepi ng will ow. 
Imag in e yo ur se lf s tandin g in th e middl e of t h e st ree t , in 
fr ont o f t he hou se, fac in g t he house : that is, loo kin g west . 
Now . abo ut seve n ty -seve n ya rd s to yo ur left-so uth - is 
the g reat Dunlap sprin g. on t he left bank of Coop's Cree k 
-t han w hi ch spring. yo u ma y h ave neve r see n a bett er-
may n eve r see a bett er . 
"My moth er love d na t ur e. Th e weep ing w illow and 
t he Co lumb ia pop lar w er e p robably fir st among h er favor -
ite tr ees. ·w hen I was a litt le child , I hea rd her r ea d , as 
she sobbe d and sigh ed and wept , a let te r s h e had ju st 
w ritt en to a love d one in a di stant State , relat ive to the 
deat h and lonely g rave of a dea r one w ho had recent ly 
died an d b een buri ed n ea r th e plac e t o which the letter 
was to b e se nt. T he sad sce ne is so r ea l that I ca n al-
most see the t ea rs drippin g from her fa ce, hea r h er vo ice. 
hea r her so b and sigh--ancl I r em emb er the lan g uage of 
the lett er as if I had written it to-cla y. On e se nt enc e 
wa s : 'P lant a we epin g willow at hi_s fee t , to w eep ove r 
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him ; and a Co lumbia poplar at his head , to mark hi s 
ag e.' 
"I n the dark. bright , bitter sweet day s of my childh oo d , 
when I plowed for four dollar s a month , th e delightful 
pleasure of spe ndin g eve ry Saturday night , Sunday and 
Su nday night at hom e was part of the contract: but I 
had to plow till sun se t and w as n ev er permitt ed to sta rt 
home till clusk--sometimes till dark. On my way hom e 
was a dismal pla ce , between high hills on the left and the 
ri ve r on t he ri ght, that I wa s alway s afraid to pa ss alone 
in the dark. My mother kn ew I was afraid to pa ss that 
dreary place in the dark alone, and the thou g ht troubl ed 
h er as 11111ch as it did m e-probabl y mu ch mor e. Fear 
- childi sh fea r-mad e it trouble m e. Lov e-a moth er' s 
love -mad e it trouble her . Th e probl em was easy for her 
to so lve, howeve r. She would alwa ys m ee t me th er e. 
J11st as I bega n to ·enter that gloomy plac e, my mother 
wo 11ld say , 'Is that yo u, my so n ?' Then fear possesse d 
and oppr essed m e no mor e. On September 3. 1902. I 
m et her in a da rk , gloo my place in th e woods , in her 
coffi n , on h er way to t he tomb. Th en I thought of the 
lon g ago, of h er m eet in g m e in that dark place , by the 
riv er , and long ed t o hear that sweet voice that I shall 
h ea r no mor e on ea rth . She' ll me et me as I appro ac h or 
ent er the dark va ll ey of th e sha<)ow of dea th and go with 
m e all the way, if she ca n. I no more doubt that than I 
donbt the ex iste nce of Go d ; and no more doubt her being 
et ernall y happ y than I doubt th e divinity of Him who 
died tha t we might live. \ Nhil e I ' sigh for the touch of 
a va ni shed hand , and t he so und of a voice' I shall hear 
on earth no mor e, I am sur e that I , some sweet clay, shall 
m eet my moth er wh er e darkness , fear and sorrow are 
n eve r known ; but where abid eth love divine forever . 
'' But I mu st quit now. It 's nearly midnight, and tides 
of th oug ht fr om th e ,bittersweet past-the long ago-are 
svveep ing over m e. till th e pressure is almost greater than 
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I ca n bea r . :\o mortal kn ows, no to ng ue ca n tell, how I 
fe el in th e oppr ess ive, so lemn , stilln ess of t hi s midnight 
hour . 'O h! why should t he spirit of mortal be proud?'" 
T he fo llow ing is quoted fr om a lette r rece ntly w ritten 
him by hi s siste r , l\l[r s. Mo ll ie L. r,,J eeks: 
"Yo ur lette r r ece ived yesterday r emind s me of the 
swee t, affectio nate let t er s yon w rote m e years ago, whe n 
I was a t imid sc hoo lg irl. lov ing ve ry fondl y a ce rtain 
yo un g m an-m y broth er . T hat lov e has n eve r g rown 
less ; nor can it g row less wh ile mind and m emo ry la st. 
Next to my Make r and my moth er, I ai11 ind ebt ed to you 
for all t he advantages of m y childh oo d and gi rlh ood. I 
don't exp ress my love and g rat itud e to yo u as ofte n and 
as fr eely as I should. In t hese clays of consta n t ru sh and 
turmoil , we a re prone to g ive too mu ch tim e and atte n-
tion to _those who ca re littl e for us, ii, ste acl of besto win g 
our love and app rec iati on-o r ex pr ess ion s of ou r love 
and app rec iation- -up on th ose w hom we are und er bonds 
to cheri sh. Tha t should not b e. Pau l says:' If a ny pro-
v ide not for hi s ow n , and spec iall y fo r t hose of hi s own 
house, he ha th de ni ed th e fa ith , and is wo r se t han an 
infid t:1;' and this , I believ e. appli es to lm·e and tend er-
n ess. as we ll as to meat and drink ." 
O n hi s fiftieth b ir t hda y, h e wro te :r. D. Srygl ey a lette r 
that was p ubli shed in th e Yout h' s Advocate abo ut t en 
yea r s ago und er the t itl e "U ir t hclay Med itati ons." The · 
lett er created such a demand fo r that edition of t he pape r 
t hat th e ed iti on wa s entir ely ex hausted befo re the de-
mand was m et; and the lett er was republished in a larger 
editi on of the paper, whi ch was a lso in g reat demand. 
In complian ce with th e repeated r eq ues ts of friend s that 
lette r is here quot ed . It is followe d by a letter written a 
few days lat er , in which he co mm ent s on the" birthday 
lett er. " N eith e~ of these two lett ers was writt en for 
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pub lication . Broth er Sryg ley publi shed th e fo rm er be-
ca use he believed its publication would do go od. I g ive 
th e latt er place and spac e her e for the same reaso n-not 
to g ratif y idl e curi os ity that w ould pry into t he pr ivate 
life of a p11blic man: but becau se I believ e it will appea l 
strongl y to the loving int ere st that every r eade r of this 
bo_ok mu st feel in Brother Larimore and all that pertains 
to him : 
"BIRT HDAY MEDITATIONS. 
"Monda y, Jul y IO , 1893. Fifty years! F ift y years 
old! Is it pos sibl e? Yes! I am fifty yea rs old to-day! 
F ift y years ago to-day- Monday, July IO. 1843-I first 
saw th e light. I ·can sca rc ely rea lize it , but the r eco rd 
say s it 's true. Fifty yea rs hav e come and go ne since I 
first saw th e light. How brief, and yet how long, the 
time! F ifty years have come and gone, and sti ll, in feel-
ing, I am a boy - a boy in his teens. Ma rv elously, mys-
teriously (mira culously, shall I say? ) ha ve I been, and am 
I , pr ese rved. By faith I alm os t feel the arm s of Provi -
denc e about me. 'The Lord leaclet h me ,' and ' whe re he 
leacleth I wi ll foll ow, all th e way.' 
" Warm as the la st few clays have be en, I hav e con-
sider ed it no hard ship to deliver three discour ses eve ry 
clay, beg innin g at 9, 3 and 8 o'clock, r espectiv ely. In-
cleecl, it ha s been a pleasure to me to do so; and ha s, I 
beli eve, been good for me in all r espec t s-in body, sou l 
and sp irit . I beli eve I can pr each once, twice, or thrice 
every clay, fr om the first clay of January to the last clay 
of December, and be in bett er condition for work , in eve ry 
respe ct , at the close , than at the beg inning , of the year. 
Incleecl, I know no limit to my endurance, being almost 
alwa ys in mu ch bett er condition for work at the close , 
than at the beginnin g , of a seri es of meeti ngs , how soever 
long th e wo rk may la st. Evidently work never hurts me. 
Some , at least, of tho se w ho know me best and love me 
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mos t see m to understand this. R ece ntly , on e of my very 
b est fri ends said to me: ' You ou g ht to preach all the 
tim e. , v ork agre es with you. , v hen you are not at 
w ork , yo u _iust wear yourself out tryin g to re st .' 
" vVhil e I ma gnify the imp ortan ce of provid ential pres-
ervation and protection, as fully and firmly believing 
Provid enc e pr eserv es , provid es and prot ec ts as I 'be-
1 ieve t hat God is, and that he is a r ewarder of them that 
dili ge nt ly seek him,' I n eith er ignor e nor minify the im-
portance of the law s of life and health. The Goel of grace 
is th e Goel of natur e. The auth or of spiritual laws is the 
author of na tural laws . Evid ently. then , to obey-to 
car efull y, cons cientiou sly and rig idly observ e-th e laws 
of life and health is an imp ortant and ess ential part of 
'th e wh ole du ty of man.' Fully and firmly believing 
th ese thin g-s with all my hea rt. I use neith er stimulants 
nor narcotic s: ' .eat to liv e,' not' live to eat.' and never do 
anything simpl y and so lely for th e g ratifi cati on of the 
fles h-anything . In oth er w ords. to the utmo st extent of 
my knowledge and abilit y , I st ri ctly. consci ent iou sly and 
rigidl y observe all th e law s of life, health and purity. 
" How lon g I ha ve liv ed! H ow litde go od I have 
done 1 H ow many and how gr eat mi stak es I hav e made! 
Fift y eventful year s ! Like a sadly- sw eet , delusive 
dr eam , t hey hav e co me and gon e, with th eir sunshine and 
shadow and sighs ; with th eir sorrow and sadness and 
smil es ; ·with th eir pove rty , privation and pain ; with their 
t oil s and trial s and triumphs ; with th eir t emptations , 
tribulations and t ear s ; with their hop es and their doubts 
and th eir fears- yes, come and gone- gone , with all their 
opportuniti es, po ss ibiliti es and probabilities: gone , to re-
turn no more ; go ne, forever gon e ! I believe I have al-
way s had an inordinate desire to be happy: yet I have 
nev er been happy, as the world counts happin ess. · Of 
cour se I hav e the gr eat est of all happine ss-the hope of 
H eave n-but this world see ms to have never had much 
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but pove rty , pri vation , toil , so rr ow and sadn ess for me. 
Of co ur se I know ' thin gs without r emed y should be 
w ith out car e;' sti ll how often in so rrow I sigh, and sad ly 
say : 
'·'O f a ll sa d words of tong ue or pe11, 
Th e saddest a re these: " It 111 igh t hav e been ." ' 
" Thus mournful memory mak es me mis erabl e. It 's 
easy to forgive, but it's hard to forget. This is not Paul-
lik e. The sublime phi losop hy of that sublim e man bea r-
ing directly on this imp ortant theme is clearly ex pressed 
in t he following words: 'B rethr en, I count not mvs elf to 
have apprehended: but this one thing I do , fo/getting 
those things w hich ar e behind , and reaching forth unto 
t hose things which are before, I pr ess toward th e mark 
for t he prize of th e high ca llin g of God in Christ Jesus.' 
Sublin-ie man! Sublime life ! Sublim e language! Sub-
lime lesso n! 
"P oss ibly-yes , probably-we so metim es make our-
se lves mi se rabl e by tr y ing to be happy. That is not 
Chri st lik e. J esus, the ' man of so rrow s.' though 'ac -
quaint ed with grief,' was not mi se rabl e, nor di'd he see k 
ea rthly gra tification , gai n, g lory or blis s. It was 'joy 
unsp ea kabl e and full of g lory ' to him to glorify God, 
soo the the so rrows of t he opp resse d, afflicted and di s-
t resse d, and save th e so ul s of t he s in-s ick so ns and daugh-
te rs of men: and he. 'for the joy that was set before him , 
endur ed the cross . despi sing the sha•11e. and is set down 
at the rig ht hand of th e thron e of God.' ' Mo re lik e 
Tes us wou ld I be;' but it is hard to be unselfish, thou gh 
~"'e kn ow se lfishn ess - sordid , sata ni c selfishness--often 
defeats its own end s. I ha ve so lemnly resolved ,' by th e 
g ra ce of God,' to nev er again see k ea rthly , Aeshly, se lfish 
g ratifi ca tion , gain or g lory -n eve r: but to bury self-to 
sacrifice se lf-in the se rvic e of our Savio r: to do all in 
my power -all I can-for th e happin ess of others; to liv e 
simp ly and so lely for th e good that I can do.' as the days 
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are go ing by.' Se lf bnriecl, never to be rcsnrrected , I 
shall neve r intentionally commit sin-never. A ll my 
sins shall be sins of ignorance-all of them. I am will-
ing to suff er, I am willing to die ; but I am not willin g to 
sin, nor should I be. 'T he ·way of transgressors is hard .' 
'Th e wages of sin is deat h .' 'The stin g of death is sin.' 
'If it be possi bl e, as mu ch as lieth in ' me, I shall always 
be pur e-pur e in purp ose, pur e in th ought , pure in word, 
pur e in deed , pure in hea r t and life-p erf ectly pure in 
all respects - till Goel shall ca ll me home. May the gra-
cious Giver of a ll good g rant this ever-pr ese nt long ing 
of my so ul! 
·' Trul y it is hard ind eed 'to see our selves as others see 
us ; ' henc e I may hav e bad , impur e, un clean habit s of 
which I am not aware; but, if I ha ve any ha.bit th e purest, 
swee te st Christian moth er on ea rth cannot cordially, con-
siste ntly and conscientiously comm end to her own sweet 
childr en, I will g ladly aban do n it imm ediat ely. if any one 
will mak e m e consc ious of it- convin ce me of the err or 
of my wa y. How could I , or why should I , do ot herwi se? 
I'd rath er· d ie pur e than live impur e- impur e in thought, 
or word or deed. vVhy not? 'Twe re better far to do so. 
No boa stful feeling or feelin g of pride prompt s th ese 
thoughts. My so ul is too sad to ent ertain a spi rit oi 
prid e. ' O h! w hy should the spirit of mortal be proud!' 
\ ,\ihat ar e w e ? Compar ed with J ehova h and all hi s 
works, we are but tr a;-isient atoms on the surface of 
ea rth, whi ch is its elf only a mot e floati ng in th e atmos-
phere of space. How little, how insignifi cant ind eed, we 
are! H ow bri ef the tim e allotted to us here! ' Man no 
soo ner be g ins to live than he beg in s to die.' Vve are on 
our journey to the grave , to th e jud gment , to eternity. 
Yes, we are on our journ ey to the tomb, and may be al-
most there. If 'coming events' al way s 'cast their 
shadows befor e,' I might this mom ent be sitting in the 
shadow of my shroud. 'Oh! why should the spirit of 
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mortal be proud! · or why should we covet the vain 
thin gs of earth ? 
" 'How vain is all beneat h th e skie s! 
How tran sient ev'ry ea rthl y bli ss! 
How slender a ll th e fondest ti es 
That bind us to a world lik e thi s!' 
" I neither lo ve, liv e for , nor cove t the vain things of 
ea rth ; but no man mor e t ende rl y, truly and devot ed ly 
loves . th e friends wh o love him and bl ess him , and whos e 
blessed companion ship he constantly covets , than the one, 
now lonely and sad, who, in lovin g confidence , writ es 
t hese lin es to a fri end eve r faithful and true. 
"vV inch es ter, Tenn. " 
A few clays lat er , he wrote: 
"Notw ithstandin g I exp ress little gratitude in the 
birthday letter rec ent ly written you, I am not without 
grat itud e : and I am sur e I ha ve many reasons to be grate-
ful. vVhile I ha ve neve r been happy , as the world counts 
happin ess, I have been stra nge ly preserved, and ha ve 
many reasons to be thankful. Our childr en ar e all 
hea lth y, sensibl e, st ron g, pure and good, so far as I kn ow, 
or have right or reason to believe. So far as I kn ow, be-
lieve or suspec t , they all liv e as Chri sti ans oug ht to live. 
T he boys are g iant s. The g irl s are what girls ought to 
be-pur e and sw eet and good. vVhile I was writing 
birthd ay thoughts to yo u and to her, Mrs. Larimor e was 
writing-at Mars ' Hill-th e fo llowing , which I glean 
fr om two lette rs, written by her on July ro, my birthday , 
and July I I , her birthday- she being forty-eight th e nex t 
day aft er I was fifty : 
" ' This is the tenth. To -d ay and to-morrow we pas s / 
another mil epost on our journey of life. How hap1F , ,/ 
how thankful, how grateful , h_ow good we should be 
Happy, because we are Chri sti an s, livin g in a Christian 
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community, enjoying the confidence and communion of 
sa int s, to cheer u s on our way. Thankfu l, because we 
ha .ve be en so great ly ble sse d. VVe have rais ed six strong, 
healthy , hand some, intellig ent chi ldr en; and they are all 
sober, industriou s, pure , clea n, co nsisten t Christians. 
How we ha ve w ork ed! and how w e have been blessed! 
You can pr eac h th ree tim es a day and baptize betw een 
times. I can wo rk seve nte en hour s a day and enjoy it! 
Wh ere can yo u find an other such family? Eight, all 
h ea lthy , all stro ng, all Chri st ian s. No w hisky , no to-
bacco, no pr ofa nity , no coff ee, no t ea, no row dyism , no 
disease-not eve n a rough byword-in th e family! V,/e 
ou ght to be happy, g rateful and good.' 
"Trnly . 'we oug ht to be happy , g ratefu l and good.' 
vVell, it is imp ossib le fo r m e to be happ y-t o be fr ee from 
sorro w and the shadow of bitt er r eg rets-but I can be 
gra teful and I can be goo d ; and , wh ether my remainin g 
clays be many or few, I shall try to be ·wor thy of th e help , 
confidence and love of those who love me, ha ve confi-
dence in me and help me. Fifty yea rs old, I have sta rt ed 
down the hill, and can almost see the riv er. Ma rv elously 
bl esse d, I ought t o be pure and goo d and tru e, and do a 
glorious work yet, before I go hence. If I cou ld be 
hea lth y, helpful and u se ful, I w ould neither murmur nor 
comp lain , thou g h I had to live as long as Moses lived." 
'vVith all the str eng th of hi s strong religious natur e, 
he depl ores latter -d ay infid eli ty , that, ma sked under the 
nam e of "Highe r Criticism," deni es and ridicul es the 
idea of th e existe nce of th e dev il and his dark a Lode; 
that would tak e from suffering humanity faith in a God-
begotten , di vin e Sav ior, and substit ut e belief in Christ 
as a man-pur e ahcl true and good and sympathetic and 
kind; but ' mi stakei1 as to his or igin, hi s mis sion and his 
powe r ; that would tak e. fr om mortal s, groping in the 
darkne ss of human wisd om . faith in the Bib le as the in-
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spir e<l wo rd of Go d, and substitut e belief in it as a code 
of moral s, pure and true and excell ent, but man-in spir ed, 
stamp ed, from beginning to encl, with errors of hum an 
wisdom . With a let t er , he inclos ed the followin g poems, 
that show the trend of this latter-day infidelity and it s 
log ical , leg itimat e r esult s: 
TH E DE VIL. 
Men don ' t believe ther e 's a Devil now , as their fathers us ed todo. 
Th ey've forced the door of various creeds, t o let His Maje sty throu gh. 
Th ere isn 't a print of his cloven foot, or a fiery d art from his bow , 
To be found in ea rth or air to-da y-for the world has voted so. 
But wh o is mixing th e fatal drau g ht th at palsies h ea rt and brain, 
J4oadin g th e bier of eac h pass in g year with t en hun dred thou sa nd 
slain? 
Who bli ght s th e bloom of th e land to-day with th e fiery hreath of 
h ell, 
If th e Devi l i sn't and neve r was? Will somebody ri se and tell? 
Wh o ·dog s th e ste ps of th e toiling saint, and di gs th e pit for his feet? 
Wh o sow s th e tar es in th e field of time wh eresoeve r God sows wheat? 
The Devil is voted not to be , and of course it must be tru e ; 
But wh o ju st now is do in g th e work th e Devil alon e would do? 
vVe are told he does n 't go about " l ike a ro arin g lion " now; 
But whom sh all we b old responsible for th e eve rl as tin g row 
To be b ean! in home, in ch ur ch and Stat e, to th e ea rth 's rem ote st 
bound, 
If the Devil , by a un anim ou s vote, is nowh ere to be found? 
W ill somebody step to th e front forthwith, and mak e a bow ai~d show 
H ow th e fraud s ancl crim es of a si ng le clay sp ring up ? vVe want to 
know. 
Th e Devil wa s fairly vo ted ou t , and of course th e Devil's go ne; 
But simpl e people woul d lik e to kn ow who ca rrie s hi s busin ess on. 
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THEY HAVE T AK EN AWAY O UR LORD. 
u•1'hey have taken away l he Lord, . . . and we know not where they have 
lai d h im. " (Joh n 20: 2. ) 
Mournful cry of th e latt er years, 
Ec h oin g, ech oing in our ears, 
From souls un saved, for whom H e died, 
From hun ge r and thir st un sati sfied , 
From burdened hearts and deep unr est, 
From liv es by m anifold cares opp re ssed-
" They h av e take n away our Lord, 
.-\nd we know not where th ey hav e lai d him." 
" Anoth er Jesu s" they preach to men, 
A Jesus stra nge to our lov ing k en; 
A man who bowed to the hum a n' s doom, 
Avd never rose from hi s rock-h ewn tomb; 
A Christ who n eve r for sinners died, 
A Christ mi stake n, a Christ who-li ed . 
" Th ey h ave taken away our Lord, 
And we kn ow n ot where th ey h ave laid him. " 
They are cry ing " Peace," where there is no peace, 
And dru gg in g soul s till their longin gs ceas e ; 
Th ey dark en the Li g ht to blinded eyes , 
They tan g le the Truth in a web of .li es, 
Th ey block the Way for stumbl ing fee t , 
Th ey rob the starvin g of drink a nd meal-
' ' Th ey h ave taken away our Lord, 
And we know not where th ey h ave laid him." 
What is there left, if h e is gone? 
A night without th e h ope of dawn; 
Man straying alone , in a maze of doubt; 
A world of st rife, with the Peace left out; 
A weight of g uilt, on our sh ould ers laid; 
Sin unfor g iven, the deb t unp aid; 
An ' awfu l chaos of fea r and dre ad, 
With Satan living and Je sus d ead-
" Th ey have take n· away ou r Lord, 
And we kn ow not where th ey h ave laid him ." 
\Vith a lett er h e in closed the following article: 
"If yo u we re in Honolulu, my boy, without a cent, and 
had to draw on the folks at home, here in Bos ton, for 
money enough to pay your hote l bill and get home , you 
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wo uld think , as yo u waited for th e slow coll ect ion of t ha t 
draft, that you we re ind eed in a far country. vVell , one 
of these days , yo u are going to make a lon ge r journ ey, and 
w ith less money. You will gather up your feet int o yo ur 
be d, turn your face to the wall, and sa il out acro ss a sea 
so wide that no Columbu s ha s eve r yet returned , to tell 
w hat the land beyond it s dark rolling bill ows is lik e. You 
may sail away in good styl e. Possibly five hundr ed dol-
lars will pa y for th e inclosing cas ket in which th ey la y 
a way what is left of yo u her e. Over the last port at 
w hi ch you touch on this planet-Gravesend. is it not ?-
te n thousand dollar s ma y erect a memorial shaft ; and yet. 
so mehow , yo u will land on the other side, it may be, side 
by side and upon equal terms , with a voyager who set sail 
at th e sam e tim e yo u did. 
" H e clea red in a din gy littl e ship , from the almshous e 
ho spital. H e had no nam e ; so . if they had marked a 
place for him in Potter' s Fie ld, at whi ch most of hi s class 
la st touch , th ey wonld ha ve put up a board with 'No. 
549' on it. But he did not hav e eve n that memorial ; 
beca use th ey gave him to the medical st udent s, and he 
nev er go t a g ra ve. And , my boy, it would be humiliat -
ing-if it shou ld be no worse-when yo u got there to 
find that a ll yo nr wealth was so far away it would take 
longer than all eternity to draw up on it ; while Lazaru s, 
ha ving not hin g to leav e, had brought all he had with 
him. It would se t yo u to thinking how st ran ge it was 
that you, with all yo nr wealth and education and ge niu s 
and opportunities, had fail ed to discover what Lazarus 
· had lea rn ed so easily-that little sec ret hiding place, tha t 
pock et in s ide the shroud, where a man may hide away a 
littl e faith, a littl e love, a little trust-Oh! a package no 
bigger than a mu stard see d will move mountains-all the 
wea lth, all the imp eri shabl e rich es he needs on th e other 
side. 
"Jt is a good thin g to be rich. my boy ; as rich as Abra-
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ham, w ho 'w as ve ry ri ch in cattl e, in sih rer , and in go ld ' 
-a nd h is r iches did not hur t him at all. But money is 
not th e bes t thin g in th e w orld . I so metim es do ubt 
w heth er it is eve n one of th e bes t t hin gs. I kn o,w men 
do th e wi ckedes t t hin gs in t he wo rld fo r th e sa ke of it. 
Ge t rich , if yo u can do so, hones tl y, fa irl y and un se lfishly; 
b ut don' t be in a hurr y abo ut it. It is th e cur se of th e ag-e 
in to w hich yo u have bee n born- thi s gree dy has t e to be 
ri ch ; thi s brand ing eve ry th ought and eve ry hope and 
eve ry plan and eve ry as pir ation w ith th e do llar mark , 
un t il a man 's soul mu st loo k. to · t he ange ls w ho ca n see 
it , lik e a show-case w ind ow at a r ed ucti on sa le, w ith ev -
ery thin g in it tagge d w ith a pric e-an d th e price is fr e-
quentl y a li e, in th e w ind ow and in th e so ul. ' ' 
T hi s sets fo r th ve ry fa irl y his ideas on money, mo ney -
m akin g and money sav ing . "G et ri ch if yo u ca n. hon-
es tl y, fairl y an d un se lfishly, but don 't be in a hurr y about 
it. " It is not, perh aps, d ifficult t o ge t ri ch " honest ly and 
fairl y : " but is we ll-ni gh im poss ibl e t o get r ich " un se lf-
is hly ." He nce, he w ill n eve r be ri ch . H is chari ty is not 
of t he "de par t-in- peace -b e-ye -w arm ed-a nd -filled" vari-
ety. It is an act ive, ea rn est, eve r-pr ese n t des ire to do all 
th e goo d possib le to every be ing he meet s. T hat it is 
oft en inju diciously besto w ed is tru e, no doub t. T he man 
w ho knew him as, pe rha ps, no ot her man shall eve r kn ow 
him here, has writt en of t ha t pec uli ar pha se of hi s char-
acte r. Still , no one ca n be assoc iate d with him wi th out 
r ecog ni zing th e nobilit y of t he ge nero us hea r t t ha t never 
fa ils to r espo nd to a ca ll- ex pr essed or silent -fo r help. 
'\i\/hen he wa s a yo uth, never havin g receive d more than . 
six dollars a month fo r hard manu al labor , he bought the 
qu a il (partrid ge ) a boy had ju st cau ght in a trap , and 
turn ed th em loose . H e is equall y r ea dy 'now to help the 
helpl ess. it mat t er s not w hat th e cost to him se lf may be . 
A littl e incid ent t hat ca me und er my own obse rvation 
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illustrates hi s sy mpathetic inter est in eve ry one he m eets, 
w heth er strang er s or friend s. He wa s trav elin g a short 
distance on a train. The seat in front of him was i:)ccu-
pied by a pal e, delica te-looki ng w oman and two littl e 
ch ildr en- on e a baby, th e other very littl e older-stran- ' 
ge rs to him. He noticed th e littl e woman' s pal e fa ce and 
weary loo k, and tri ed to mak e her mor e comfortable by 
rai sin g the window beside. her and lowering the shad e. 
In th e conversation that follovved this littl e act of kind-
n ess, he lea rn ed sh e had to trav el on that train all day . 
He at once so ug ht out the conduct or on th e train , paid for 
a berth in the sleepe r fo r h er , ca m e ba ck, and , taking the 
larger child in hi s arms, followed by t he m ot her with the 
baby, he soo n had t he thr ee comfo rtabl y estab lished in 
a Pullman Pa la ce sleepe r. He ca m e back, his face alight 
w it h something lik e happin ess . In talkin g about how 
much nio1:e comfortable that mother ancf her littl e ones 
would be during th e long , . hot clay, by the chang e, h e 
said : " If people looked at th ese thin gs fr om a purely 
selfis h po int of v iew, they should do t h em , s imply for the 
pleasure t here is in it ." Th e idea didn 't se em to occur to 
him that a se lfish man couldn't get much pleasure out of 
such an ex peri enc e ; that a man whose hea rt is hard ened 
by se lfishn ess would think, not of the added comfort to 
t he pale-faced woma n and her r estless littl e ones, but of 
t he m oney go ne forever, "and nothin g to show for it." 
Cons iderin g this littl e incid ent a1id th ou sa nd s like it , con-
sidering th e many people-deserving and ot herwise-he 
ha s generously aided, I think he will n eve r be ri ch , as the 
wo rld counts ri ches . But "the bl ess ing of the Lord , it 
rna keth rich, and he addeth no so rrow with it." 
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THE MAN WHO FEELS. 
· ' The man who feels is a happi er wigllt 
Th an the m a n who is callous a nd co ld , 
For if he weeps in the gloom of ni ght , 
He laughs in the sunb eam's go ld ; 
And if the tid e of his life runs low, 
It reaches th e summits of ch eer ; 
H e knows th e h eig hts, as the d epth s below, 
And he smiles throu g h a pitying tea r . 
And aft er it a ll, wh en all is done, 
Th e world has m os t o f the gladd enin g sun ; 
F or the twili ght lin ge rs when clay is clone, 
Ami th e sun's benediction is dea r. 
' ' Th e man who feels is happi er far -
] say it aga in nn<l aga in -
Th an ever ca n be, or eve r are, 
Th e pitil ess so ns of m en; 
Fo r if h e sighs for hi s own gray woes, 
He sig hs for anoth er 's, too ; 
• If the plant of pain in bis bo som gr ows , 
It is coverer! by sy mp athy's clew. 
:\nd a fter it a ll , wh en a ll is sa id , 
Still pit y and love for ever are wecl. 
That th e h ea rt unf ee lin g is chill nnd dea,i 
l s t rue, a11cl for ever is tru e . 
'· Th e man who fee ls is a clear Goel 's g ift 
Ton sorrowful , travailing world; 
n y th e hand s th at th e burdens of lif e uplift 
l s th e flag of our peace unfurl ed . 
\Ve need n ot th e sou ls th at are ca llous as Fate, 
_-\11(\ selfis h, a n<l wedd ed to greer l : 
But th e pit y in g t ea r for our fa llen esta te 
'We need - and we eve r shall need. 
And aft er it a ll, when a ll is pas t, 
'Tis th e deed of love that alone may last , 
And the res t is ch aff in the winn owin g blast; 
In th e ga rd en of lif e, a wee<l." 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 
Sermon-" The Way of Transgressors 1s Hard." 
"G OOD understanding g iveth fa\·or: but t he way of 
t ransg r esso r s is hard. " (Prov. 13: 15.) 
This lang ua ge sugges t s the thought that tran sg ress ion 
is an evide nce of la ck of good jud g m ent , good und er-
st anding. a we ll-bal anced mind ; and it does see m that , 
espec iall y in this enli g ht ened age and land of lib erty and 
gospe l lig ht , t her e is so m et hing wrong with us m entally , 
as well as morall y, when we ar e wrong spiritually ; kn ow -
ing, as w e do kn ow, and co uld and should kn ow, eve n if 
So lom on had neve r w ritt en it, that" goo d under standing 
g ivet h favo r: but t he way of transgre sso rs is hard ." E\·-
cry tran sg resso r in th e land kn ows this from ex peri enc e; 
a ll of us know it from obse r vat ion and hi sto ry- if we 
ha ve st udi ed hi sto ry to much ad va nta ge -but , above all 
this, th e B ibl e affirms it . Hence, tho _se who believe the 
Dibl e, believe" good under standing g ivet h favor: but th e 
way of tra n sg r esso r s is ha rd ." This is true of body, so ul 
and sp iri t; in te mp oral things, and in sp iritu a l things; 
fo r tim e and for ete rnit y-a lways has been tru e, and is to 
be forever t ru e. 
God is as ce rtainl y the author · of natural law s as of 
spiritual laws; and ·' good und er standing giveth favor: 
but the way of t ran sg resso rs is hard ,'' ·whether we dea l 
wit h law s natural o r la ws spiritu a l. If we prop erl y re-
ga rd th e la, vs of lif e and hea lth , we are bl esse d by and 
t hrou g h those la ws. If we disregard them. we bring 
up on our se lves th e penalt y that nat urall y follows such 
d isregard , or d isobed ience. If wc ca t proper foo d. prop-
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erly pr epa red--e at it in proper quantiti es, at prope r times, 
in the proper mann er--we are bl essed . All om- powers, 
both mental and physical, ar e thus developed , str ength-
ened and sustai ned . If, howeve r , we di sregard that im -
po rtant law , and ea t reckl ess ly and ra venously of all so rts 
of food, pr epa red in all so rt s of ways, and at un sea sona bl e 
times , we suffe r th e natural r esul ts of glu t tony; ·and Goel 
teac hes u s that, if we thus tran sg ress, our way must, of 
necess it y , be har d. The g lutton and the clrnnk ard are 
cla ssed and co nd emn ed toge th er in th e B ible- cond emn ed 
to death. (Deut . 21: 18-21.) 
If we drink the beverage Heaven ha s prepar ed fo r us , 
as it bursts , pure and bright and clea r and clea n , from 
the bosom of th e ea rth in t en thousand time s ten th ou-
sa nd spa rklin g sp rin gs, or falls from the sy mp at hi zing, 
weeping heavens in crysta l tears-if we drink thi s pure 
beverage, of proper temperature, at proper tim es , in 
proper (]Uantiti es , we are bl essed in obed ience to divine 
law we ca ll natural. If , howeve r, we mi x with this bev -
era ge th e fiery , int ox icati ng waters o'f temporal and ete r-
nal destruction, and drink the poisonous mi x tur e, we are 
injur ed thereby; and the g reat er the prop orti on of the 
water of destruction th e mi x ture contain s, th e g reate r th e 
injury we su sta in by drinking it ; and if we continue to 
drink this mi xt ure to a certain ex t ent , we ar e absolutely 
wrecked and min ed in body , sou l and sp irit , fo r time and 
for eternit y . 
This prin cipl e applies in full est force to law s we call 
spiritual. Ind eed, natural and spiritual law s, hence th e 
temporal interests and the spiritual inter ests of the hu-
man race, are so int erwoven that it is practically impo s-
s ible to violate one without violating the other; to im-
peril one without imperiling the other. Th e lives and 
interests of human bein gs are ~o interwoven that it is im-
possible for us to injure ourselves without injuring oth-
ers. The .Holy Spirit says , by the pen of th e Apostle 
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Paul," None of us liveth to hi111self, and no man dieth to 
him se lf.' ' (Rom. 14: 7.) This lan guag e confirm s the 
saddes t thought of all the sad thoughts suggested by So l-
omon's dec larat ion, " Good und ersta nding giveth favor: 
but the way of transgressors is hard "-the thought that 
t he innocent n ecessar ily suff er with the guilty. 
There are few sadde r truth s or thoughts than this. 
Not only do the inn ocent suff er with th e guilty, but they 
somet imes suff er much more int ense ly than the guilty, 
because of hav ing tend er er sensibiliti es-sensibilities that 
wonlcl rev olt at th e very thought of being guilty of the 
transgression s of the transgressors they love. No man 
w ho is loved and trusted can become a transgressor with-
out g ri ev ing and injuring those who love him and trust 
him . No man can drag ·. him self down to de struction 
without, in some im po rtant sense, dragging clown with 
him those who love him best and trust him most. We 
might ju st as well talk of a tree's being rooted up by a 
tornado in t he mid st of blossoming, and hurl ed into the 
sea, without injury to t he foliage, flowers and prospective 
fruit th ereo f, as to talk of any man 's going down to de-
st ru ctio n without , in some sense, dragging down with 
him th ose who love him best and trust him most. Hence, 
if a man ha s no self- respect, considers him self no better 
than a worthless dog , he ought to r emember that those 
who love him and tru st him believe he is bett er than a 
dog -that , to them, he is de,\rer than a clog-and, for 
their sakes, he ought to p rove him se lf worthy of their 
respec t by livin g like a man , and not like a brute. 
A brilliant yo un g man who, all his days , had been 
blessed with what the world considers and calls the very 
bes t of ·opportunities, wo oed and won the heart and hand 
of one of th e sweetest g irl s in the sunny land in which 
he lived. She became hi s wife, and as, with orange blos-
soms and bridal veil upon her brow, she leaned upon the 
strong arm of that brilliant yo ung man, while they took 
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the so lemn marria ge vows, tho se who loved her and lov ed 
him co uld not see eve n the shad ow of a cloud falling up on 
the bea utiful , fragrant flowers that bl oo m ed along th eir 
pathwa) ; to th e cit y of our Goel. U n fortun ate ly, how-
eve r , he had b een sent, in the clays o f his yo uth , far away 
from home, to a sc hoo l in which h e g r ew in sin while he 
gracl 11atecl in sc ience. There, th oug h hi s father's love 
and hi s mot her's p ra ye rs follow ed him , he assoc ia ted 
w ith t he vi le, contracted and practiced bad habit s, and 
gradu ated in s in. A ft er he r eturn ed hom e, wh er e hi s 
temp tations wer e fewer and hi s assoc iati ons better, he 
temporaril y r efo rmed, and g rew up to well-clevelopecl 
manhood , w ith th e p romise of usef uln ess, success and 
happi ness before him . But, as mi g ht have be en anti ci-
pated or expec t ed , aft er he married and was sett led in 
life, hi s hom e happ y, hi s busin ess pro spero us, a long ing 
for ·th e old ways of s in beg an t o ove r w helm him and lea d 
him a tray . 
Th e fir st ev id ence hi s pur e, fait h ful wife had of clange r 
wa s hi s stay ing away from home at ni ght, when she was 
sur e h e had no good r easo n fo r doing so. If business had 
ca lled him away, and he had reluctantly and r eg r etfull y 
left her . kissing h er a lov ing "goo d-b y," she, tru sting 
Goel and tru stin g h er hu sban d , co uld have been happy. 
though lon ely. while he was go ne. Dut he left her night 
after nig ht , when she knew there was no ri g ht eo us i;eason 
fo r hi s do ing so; and , of co ur se, she was mis erable . . He 
would co me hom e at midni g h t or later, w it h the fumes 
of the st ill on h is br ea th , and find her so met im es sitting 
in so rrow and sad ness, roc kin g th e crad le, so m et im es in 
bed, b ut awa ke, her pillow wet w ith tea r s t hat should 
ha ve n ever bee n shecl. Her pur e lif e, her lo,ve,. h i:;r 
pra yers, h er pl ead in g look, lang ua ge and t ears, changed 
him not . He co ntinu ed hi s r eckle ss, ruthl ess cpurse. 
br e·aki ng the hea rt that loved him and trusted hip1. to .the 
last. 
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His bu s iness ceased to prosper. He finally fail ed. 
This shock see med to refo rm him for a tim e; and he 
pl edged hi s word to hi s wife that, if she wou ld sign a 
mort gage on eve rythin g they had , not excepting th eir 
home, that he might borrow money to go into business 
again, he would be a tru e husband and father all the rem-
nant of hi s days. It is not nec ess ary to say she con-
sented. 'vVith a tremb ling hand she signed the docum ent , 
waiving all her rights to prop erty protection under the 
law. He went into bu siness and prospered. His friends 
flocked to him , and all went we ll for a time . But he 
drift ed back to the haunt s of w ickedness again, of course ; 
as men und er such cirn1mstances nearly always do . 
Slaves of tob acco or stron g drink-of stimu lants or nar-
. cotics -r arely r ea lly r efo rm. That sa d story has been so 
oft en repea ted in th e sad expe ri ences of men and the 
sadde r expe ri enc es of poor, unfortunate women and ch il-
dr en, that it is not necessa ry to give the sorrowful de-
tails th ereof. A t la st th e mort gage was foreclo sed, and 
th ey were left home less and alm ost penniles s. A bleak, 
rainy, dark, Oc tober clay ca m e, when the poor wife cou ld 
not pay the rent ove rdue , and the sheriff again served 
not ice up on her that she must g ive up the hous e in which 
she lived. She move d her littl e ones and what scant fur-
nitur e she had , through the rain , into a se rvants ' house 
that had not been occ upi ed since the war , gathered up a 
few st ick s and mad e a fire, to dry the cloth es of herself 
and her littl e ones . The owner of the premis es, seeing 
smoke co min g out of a chimney where th ere had been no 
smoke for years, came to inv es tigate. When he saw and 
rea lized th e situation, he turn ed. away in sadness, anJ 
so rrow , and left th e unhapp y moth er, with her worse than 
father less littl e ones, und er th e shelt er of that humble 
cab in, where she cou ld ste p to the door and see the spa-
cious grounds of the hom e-th e paradise-where she once 
reigned , a que en, in the heart of th e man she loved and 
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tru ste d-th e man who promi sed to be a tru e hu sb and to 
her, hi s faithful, lov ing wife. Her hu sba nd continued his 
downward co ur se, dr inkin g, drinking, drinking, until he 
finall y dropped int o th e boso m of the ea rth , and his hap-
less wife and littl e ones, without hu sba nd, without father, 
without home, were left penniless, but not friendless, in 
t hi s sa d world, where there hav e been so many such so r-
rowful sce n es, but where there had never been one, if 
every m an had been a man in the tru e sense of th e word. 
I r elat e this , not b ecause it is ext ra ordinar y, but be-
cause it occurr ed und er my ow n obse rvat ion. Thinking 
of that bloat ed wr eck and of hi s hap less , helpl ess, hope-
less family, in deep di stress, I have some tim es th ought, if 
th e world could see th e w reck and ruin wrought by his 
dis s ipati on , sur ely no man, while time la sts, wo uld eve r·. 
do as this man did; but men who witnessed hi s trans-
gression, saw the wr etch edne ss and m ise ry of hi s family 
and help ed to bury hi s bloated body, are to -day t rave lin g 
the sa me bro ad and beat en road to temporal and et ernal 
ruin. Truly "t he way of tran sg resso rs is hard;" but so 
determin ed are million s to trav el th at broad and bea ten 
way that it see m s to be impos sibl e to div ert th em there-
from into th e way of pl eas antn es s and peace that leads to 
life eternal. 
The way of tran sg ress ion tends to w reck transgress-
ors in every r es pect -in fam e, in fo rtun e, in fo rm, in 
feature , body , so ul and sp irit , fo r time and for ete rnity. 
The wreck and ruin wro ught by tr ansg ress ion are ap-
par ent all ove r this land; and th ese things ought to be 
held up befo re the rising ge nerat ion-b efo re boys who 
expect to be men in th e, very nea r futur e, befo re th e g irls 
who may fall into the hand s of th e boys when the boys be-
come men. A ll should be warn ed of the clanger of trans-
gression , of dissipation, of sin; t hat the boys may shudder 
at the ve ry thought of eve r beco min g tran sg resso rs; that 
the gi rl s may , when th ey grow old er, shun every di ssi-
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pat ed boy or man, and und ersta nd and realize that it 
wo uld be bette r far for th em to die and go hom e to J es us 
whi le th ey are swee t, precious flowers in innocence her e, 
than to drink the bitt er draught the hand of disappoint-
m ent may pr ess to th eir lip s, if they fall int o the hands 
of men who are treadin g the broad road of transgressi o1, , 
of di ss ipation, to dest ru ction. 
V\T e had, years ago, in Alabama, a trusted ·state Treas-
ur er, whose hon esty no mortal , so far as I 'know or have 
reaso n to be lieve, doubt ed . Lik e "honest Dick Tat e," of 
K entucky , he was reg ard ed as abso lut ely above suspicion . 
He occupied in A labama th e sa me position Dick Tate 
occupied in Kentucky, and was supposed to be of such 
character that when he was State T reasurer everybody 
felt that the State's treasures were safe . I ca n never be-
lieve it was in his hea rt , when he took hi s first wropg 
step, to defraud any mortal on ea rth. But he was 
t empt ed into specu lation - speculation of such character 
that the right nam e for it is ga mbling . He loved his 
wife; but he lik ewise love d mon ey . Probab ly he wan ted 
mor e money especially because he thou ght it would make 
his wife happy for him to use it in the way he beli eve d he 
would use it if he had it. It may be he simpl y longed to 
be a milli onaire. Be thi s as it ma y, he began a species of 
speculation properly called ga mbling, wo n a little and 
lost a li tt le; th en won a lit t le more and los t a li tt le more. 
Being fasc inated by it , as he learn ed mor e of it, and his 
skill in ga mblin g in creas ing encouragingl y, he be lieved 
he could eas ily w in milli ons, and he th erefor e plunged 
de epe r and deeper into t he sea of spec ulation- ga mblin g . 
Th e twenty thou sand dollar s he had in bank melted 
away. His wife kn ew not that he had ever gamb led . He 
asked her to let him hav e five th ousa nd dollars she had in 
bank. She let him ha ve it · w ithout question , of course. 
H er five th ousa nd dollar s soo n went just as hi s twenty 
th ousan d do llars had go ne. Mortified and grieved, he re-
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so lved to put hi s hand in to the State treasury and take 
out money with which to continu e hi s specu lat ions, hop -
ing to be able to win · enough to rep lace all he had los t. 
H e took th e money and continu ed to gamb le. He won 
a littl e and lost mu ch more, until at las t he g rew reck less, 
and, knowing somethin g mu st be clone, he put hi s hand 
into the Sta te's treasury and took ou t a sum, the ve ry 
thou g ht of which oug ht to have made him shud der; but 
he th oug ht the w heel of fortune was alm ost sure to turn 
his way next time. It mad e a turn that left him st rand ed. 
A ll was go ne-ab out h alf a million of the State's money 
go ne the way billi ons have go ne- the ga mblin g road-
go ne, to return to him no more forever. Ju st then a new 
Gove rn or came int o office, o rd ered the books ove rhaul ed , 
and eve ry department of the State's business exa mined 
by experts. The un for tun ate man mys t er iously disap-
peared; and , w hen his books were exa min ed, it was found 
that he was abo ut half a milli on dollar s short in hi s ac-
counts. Th e terrible truth swept lik e a tempest through 
th e soul of h \s once happy wife that her hu sba nd was a 
crimin al and a fu g iti ve fr om ju st ice. 
He wa nd ere d in mi se ry and w retchedn ess four long 
years, dejected, troubl ed, long ing to return to hi s nativ e 
land , but rea lizing that it was a perilous thing to do. At 
last he decided to ret urn through th e ba ck door. He 
landed in ·Mexico, came through that countr y, crosse d the 
Rio Gr and e, and ent ered the U nit ed States. The first 
time th e train sto pped, ha ving an anxiety to set hi s feet 
upon h is native soi l onc e more, he steppe d off the car. 
As he did so, he found him self loo kin g into th e barr el of a 
deadly gun in th e hand s of a detective who had bee n 
" shad ow ing " him. He pleaded with th e detect ive to not 
sha ckl e or hand cuff him , and was put upon the train 
under pl edge that he would not tr y to escape. \ iVhen the 
sun di spelled the mist s of the morning , not man y hours 
after he was arrested , he found him self lookin g bet ween 
.. 
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pri son bars · upon the broad streets and spacious avenu es 
of the capital city of Alabama, where , a few yea rs befor e, 
he had been the trusted idol of an admiring constituency. 
vVhen men came to look upo ·n him in hi s prison cell, so me 
throu gh curiosity, so me through sy mpath y, many who 
had kn ow n him well could not beli eve, and wo uld not 
concede , till forced to do so, that the w reck in jail was the 
jolly , jovial man th ey had tru st ed so lon g and loved s0 
well. Transgr ess ion and it s imm ediat e result s had so 
chan ge d him that eve n hi s in t im ate friend s could scarcely 
r ecog ni ze him. 
This is but one exa mple illu stratin g and impr ess ing th e 
thought that tran sg ress ion wr ecks and ruin s tran sg ress-
ors in app ea rance as we ll as in eve ry ot her respect. I t 
ha s been so from th e clays of Ca in ti ll now. The B ibl e 
tell s us that aft er Cai n kill ed Abe l " hi s count enan ce wa s 
fallen." If boys \nd g irl s wou ld be as beautiful as they 
ou ght to try to be-a s beautiful as Goel will s and nature 
des igns th em to be-they should always try to possess 
the bea ut y of a clea r consc ience beami ng from a coun-
tenance not shad owed by the sham e of si n , by being pur e 
and cha ste and cl ean in word and t hough t and deed. A 
th oug htful poet, meditating and moralizin g up on the se 
thin gs, wrote: 
" ·Oh! th e wr ath of th e Lord is a terribl e thin g! 
Like the tempe st th at wit h ers th e blo sso ms of Spring , 
Lik e th e thund er th at bursts on th e Sum rner's do main, 
It fell on th e h ead of th e homi cide Cain. 
"And, lo ! lik e a dee r in th e fright of the chase , 
·with a fir e in hi s h eart a nd a brand on hi s face, 
H e speeds him afar to the d ese rt of Nod, 
A vagabond , smot e by the vengea n ce of God . 
"All nature to !tim h as been blasted and banned, 
And th e blood of a brother still wreaks on hi s h and , 
And no vintage h as grown, and no fount ain h as sprung, 
Fo r ch eerin g hi s spi rit , or for coo lin g his tongue . 
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"And the groans of a father his slumb ers shall star t , 
And the t ea rs of a moth er shall pierce to hi s h ea rt , 
And the ki ss of hi s children shall scorc h lik e flam e, 
Wh en he tliink s of th e curse that h angs over hi s name ! 
''And the wife of hi s bosom, the faithful and fair, 
Can mix no swee t drop in his cup of despair; 
For h er t end er caress and h er inn ocent breath 
But st ir in his sou l the h ot emb ers of death. 
"A nd his offe rin g m ay blaze, unr egarde d by Heaven, 
And his sp irit may sig h , ye t remain unfor g iven , 
And hi s grave may be closed, ye t n o peace to him bring! 
Ob! th e wr at h of the Lord is a terrible thin g ! " 
We as cert ain ly bring dow n upon ourselves " the wrath 
of th e Lord " when we wa lk in forbidd en paths, as did 
Sa mson, the man of mar velous st reng th , draw down up on 
him self and his ene mi es the t empl e, when he removed 
the pillars that supported it. I s it not in comprehen sible 
that, knowing this, int ellige nt human beings can be care ·-
less o f their conduct- -espec iall y boys who ha ve mothers 
and siste rs to suffer and sig h, a.ncl hu sband s who ha ve 
w ives and dear, precious littl e ones to be dragged down 
in so rrow and sad ness to the depths of abject poverty 
and eve n to death by their wrongdoing? If we have 
such ties, and have been living wrong, we ought to sum-
mon to our assistance all the manh ood within us , lift our-
se lves up to a pure plane of manh ood, and do th e right 
all the rem nant of our clays. There is but one safe 
cour se, and th at is to live right every clay and eve ry hour . 
If I had all the boys and young men-all the responsi-
ble soul s-in thi s land before me , to g ive th em advice in 
r efe ren ce to th ese things, I would advise th em to never 
sto op . They may stoop a thou sa nd times, and rise aga in. 
Th ey may stoop but once, and nev er rise. They ar e de-
graded, if not di sg ra ced, eve ry time they stoop. There-
fore it is perilou s for th em to ever stoop . If they have 
already stoop ed a thousand tim es and ar e up again, it is 
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perilou s to stoop again. Years ago I wa s wa lkin g along 
a roug h,· neg lected-lookin g str eet in on e of our Southern 
citi es, when my attention was call ed to a lar ge bird in a 
cage at t he uoor of a den of infam y. P robably I should 
not have sto p;)ecl th ere; but I did. Probably I should 
not ha ve lin ge red long enou gh to ask a question; but I 
die!, neverth eless . I asked a man whom I supposed to be 
the propri etor of th e pla ce, "v Vhat bird is that ? " He 
sa id, "That is an A merican eag le." Th en he told me itt-: 
hi stor y. Bri efly told , it is thi s : A few ye ars before that 
tim e it had stoope d dow n fr om the pur e atm os ph ere en-
ve lop ing th e mountain 's loft y peaks , to th e depths of a 
low, deep Yalley. Some hunt smen sa w it , shot at it ; a 
ball fr om one of the gun s brou ght it clown to ea rth . I t 
was captur ed ; and its wo und, carefully dressed by a skili 
ful surg eon , had healed . 
As I walk ed away , sa d and so rrowful , I sy mp athi zed 
with th e b ird , of cour se . There was the proud eagle, the 
sublime bird that perched up on the bann er of th e Cresars, 
as th ey conquered and oontrollecl th e nations of the earth; 
the b ird that ado rn ed th e standard of the adopted son of 
France , as he swep t, lik e a storm , fr om victory to vic --
tor y, cru shin g prin cipaliti es, kin gdom s and empir es, and 
pla y ing with thrones, crowns and scepte rs as children 
play with toys; th e bird embla zon eel on our own banner, 
whose flutterin g folds eve ry nati on beneath the stars 
v iews with almost reve rential awe. Thi s proud bird . 
more at home in th e bendin g heave ns than on the sin-
cur sed earth, in th at cage, at th e door of tha t den of deg -
radati on , doo med to suffer th ere till dea th should rel ease 
it , where a loath some se rp ent mi ght shudd er at the very 
poss ibility of ha ving to stay. I thought how happy l 
would be , if I could open th e door of the cage and watch 
th e unfortunat e b :rd walk out , shake its elf, st retch its 
pinion s, and , realizing that it was release d, fly away to its 
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home above the haunts and habitations of men, and be 
forever free. 
Then I thought of other birds-birds without wings-· 
mothers' boys and girls who wander a way from home, 
and, like the bird, stoop, some of them to rise no more. 
If they do rise, they are never the sublime character s 
they might have been if they had never stooped. "A birrl 
with a broken wing never soars so high again.'' There 
is but one absolutely safe course: If you ha Ye never 
stooped, never stoop; if you have ever stooped, nev er 
stoop again. 
I remember a youth, the only child of parents who al ·· 
most worshiped him. None feared to trust him. so far 
as I know; but he was trusted especially and unreservedly 
by the postmaster of the town in which he lived. The: 
postmaster began to lose money occasionally, and he 
finally planned to catch the thief. It was Sunday even· · 
ing. The youth needed money to spend where money 
ought not to bt spent. If he had needed money for any 
legitimate, righteous purpose, his father or mother would 
have gladly given it to him. He had formed habits, how· · 
ever, that no boy should ever form. He was afraid to let 
his loving mother know his wants. \i\Then a boy is afraid 
for his mother-his nearest, clearest and best friend-to 
know him, to know his habits, wants and wishes, he is in 
clanger of temporal and eternal destruction. Boys, girls. 
never know anything you are afraid for your mothers to 
know. Live so that you can always go to mother and 
confidingly tell her all your wants and ways and wishes 
-tell her all-without dread or danger of distressing her. 
That boy was willing to betray sacred confidence and 
steal, that he might be able to do other shameful, sinful 
things. A piece of glass was broken out close to the 
postmaster's till. Looking around and seeing no human 
being to discover the theft-forgetting the Eye that al-
ways sees-he slipped his hand into the till, where it had 
.. 
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be en so ofte n, po ss ibly promising himsel£ that, if he got 
th e money that time without being cletectecl, he would 
stea l no more forever. Ju st then th ere came so met hin g 
that seemed as t erribl e to him as "the wreck of matter 
and the cra sh of worlds." He sta rt ed back in sti ncti ve ly, 
but found his hand was caught in a cold , crue l steel trap. 
He mana ged with hi s left hand to get hi s knif e out of his 
right pocket, opened it with hi s hand a·nc1 teeth and tried 
to cut his throat. The post ma ster , see ing th e situation, 
called for help , not knowing who was caug ht in the trap, 
not even thinkin g of th e boy he would have trusted with 
everything he had . H elp came. The secret wa s a sec ret 
no more. A United Stat es officer arrested the boy. He 
was fri ed, convict ed, sente nc ed and se nt far away to the 
North, to serve a term in the penitentiary . That boy suf-
fered, but he wa s not th e one who suffered most. No 
mortal can l now how hi s fath er suff ered. No tongu e ca n 
t ell the ago ny of hi s moth er 's hea rt. 
I rememb er anoth er yo uth , hi s par ents' onl y child , t he 
idol of their heart s and home, whose history confirms the 
point I am trying to impr ess, to save bodi es, so ul s and 
spirits fr om temptat ion and ete rnal wreck and ruin, deg-
radation and despair. Lik e "old clog Tray ," he suff ered 
becau se of being wit h bad company. Boys and girls-
especially gir ls-are always in clanger wh en in bad com-
pany. A lamb among wo lv es is in no g reater danger 
than an innoc ent, gu ileless g irl asso ciating with wild, 
reckless, clissipat ecl, uncl ean , heartl ess, lecherou s boy s or 
men. The yout h of w hom I spea k went one ni ght , with 
di sso lut e compani ons, to a dark, di sreputable dive. He 
had nev er so stooped before; and it is probabl e that he 
,vent that time und er stro ng menta l protest, contrary to 
the couns el of a conscience that tried to sav e him , sol-
emnly re solvin g to neve r be caught in such company or 
v isit such a dive again. But he was in bad company 
then ; and ther e is not a responsible boy on earth who 
.. 
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ought not to run from bad company as he would.flee from 
a rag ing tiger thir sting for hi s blood. Keep out of bad 
co mpan y always, if yo u can; but if yo u find yo ur se lf in 
had company, get out of it as quickly as yo u can. 
He went, in the darkness of a dark ni ght , int o a darker 
place than E gypt wa s wh en fill ed with darkness tangibl e. 
He cam e up, in a li tera l se nse, out of that dark den at the 
dawnin g of th e da y, and we nt to his ow n pure home; but 
that on e v isit was enough to wreck and ruin him for eve r. 
He stoope d but once; but stooped to ri se no m ore. Th er e 
was kindl ed in hi s mortal frame, by that one visit to that 
infamous den of iniquity , a fir e that practically consum ed 
him . Sho cked, horrified , mortifi ed and t errifi ed by th e 
di scove ry , he co uld not ent ert ain the thought of telling 
hi s fat her , confidin g in hi s mothe r , or eve n trusting a phy-
sician w ith the awful sec r et. At la st the sad secret r e-
ve al ed it se lf ; but it was th en for eve r too lat e. All who 
kn ew him kn ew what was killing him. Clean boys and 
pur e, sweet g irl s- g irl s as pur e a s "the b ea utiful snow" 
- wo uld pa ss him in so lemn s ilence, kn ow in g what was 
de vo urin g him. At last h e fell , practically a ma ss of cor-
rup t ion and putrefactio n , into the arm s of death, and was 
buri ed in a b eautiful g ra veya rd n ear by, in th e ve r y b es t 
spo t hi s parents co uld proc ur e. 
Prob abl y twe nt y ye ar s ha ve come and gone since he 
cease d to suffer her e; and st ill hi s b er eaved moth er goes, 
eve ry clay w hen sh e ca n, to hi s g ra ve, that she ma y la y 
flo we r s th ere bedewed wit h tears. She is lit erall y dying 
of so rr ow that sh e had n eve r known, had her boy nev er 
stooped. I do not kn ow that sh e ha s ever smiled since 
t he awf ul truth dawned up on h er that h er beloved boy 
wa s w r ecked and ruin ed forever . Tn all my wand erin gs 
over th e ea rth , I neve r see a sa dd er face than when I see 
that mot her . Sh e n ever., I think , neglects an opportunity 
to , in so rrowful s ilence . ta ke me hy t h e hand , r emainin g 
silent , w h ile her sad, swee t fa ce tells the path etic story 
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of so rrows she had neve r kn ow n, had the idol of her hea r t 
a lways lived as she longe d to see h im liv e. In dee d and 
in truth , " th e way of t ransg resso rs is har d ., fo r th em-
se lves, and of ten har der st ill fo r t he fa ithful. pur e and 
tru e, w ho t end erl y, devoted ly and consta ntl y love them. 
Th ese thin gs are comm onplac e bec au se th eir " name is 
leg ion ," th eir num be r milli ons. I have told thi s sa d story 
bec au se th ere is not a boy or yo un g man in all thi s land 
that may not, so me tim e, be subjected to th e ve ry sa me 
t emptati on th a t d ra gged th at yo un g man clow n, broke hi s 
moth er 's hear t, w recked hi s fa ther 's life, and shr ouded 
th at once happy hom e in so rro w and gloo m. May th e 
Lo rd g rant th at what I have r elat ed may be remembered 
and appr eciated by yo u w hen, if eve r , t ri ed by such t emp -
tati on ; and may he g rant yo u st rengt h to sp urn th e ve ry 
th ought of yieldin g to t emptat ion, and to ri se to higher 
height s by res istin g it. May t he L ord g rant th at no w ife, 
no moth er, shall eve r suff er becau se of yo ur t ransg res-
sions, as th e wi ves and mot hers of w hom I ha ve spoken 
ha ve suffered bec au se of th e t ran sg ress ion of th eir love d 
ones . J\'Iay he g ra ciously g rant th at none of th ese sweet 
littl e g irl s-pr ecious tr eas ur es th e Savior him self mi ght 
r ejoice to clas p to hi s ow n wa rm , lov ing hea rt , and ki ss 
with hi s pur e lip s-m ay eve r fall a pr ey to any devo urin g 
wolf , in human form , wh o has go ne or mciy go so far on 
th e dow nward roa d as to w reck th eir hopes , blight their 
lives, br ea k th eir heart s and dra g th em clow n to ruin , 
pro vided th ey submit to hi s will. 
On e month ago to-day-July 24, 1903-t wo unfortu-
nat e T enn ess ee boys, one fr om N ashvill e, one fr om Me m-
phi s, we re, at L exin gton, Ky ., han ge d, lik e dogs , by th e 
neck, till th ey w ere dead. T hey had ro bb ed, and all had 
go ne well with th em , till nearl y dawn of clay, if th e story 
ha s been truthfull y told . One · said , "It' s nearly clay. 
L et's go." Th e oth er sa id , " Let 's rob on e more house ." 
In that " one mor e house" th e crime wa s committ ed that 
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cost th em their liYes . Hows oeve r long yo u may hav e 
sinn ed , wit hout ever ha ving be en suspec ted : howsoeve r 
man y crim es yo u may have committed , without e\·e r be-
ing detected; t he nex t tim e yo u stoop, yo u ma y . toop. to 
ri se no more. If yo u continu e in sin, .. be sur e your sin 
will find yo u out." -
There is bu t one safe and sur e way to escape wre ck and 
ruin , and attai n to eve rlasting life-alwa ys be and do 
ri ght . \ Ve n eed all the props and help s available, as w e 
journ ey thr ough thi s wi ld ern ess of t emptation , fr om the 
cradl e to the g rave. \ Ve ca nnot ha ve all th e prop s pos-
sib le unl ess w e are in Chri st J esus, our Lord. Th e onlv 
sa fe place for u s is" in Chri st;" t hat is, in the fold of th·e 
t end er Shepherd, his spiritual body, the church;" For all 
the promi ses of Goel in him are yea, and in h im A men, 
unt o th e g lory of Goel." May the Lord bless all of us 
w ho are in that fo ld , in b eing submis sive to th e lov ing 
Sheph erd 's w ill. May th e L ord bl ess all of us who ban 
not ent ered hi s fold , in ent er ing it without dela y. If you 
are not in th e fo ld of Chri st, h ear th e gospe l , believe th e 
go spel , hones tly and ea rn est ly r epent of your sin s, con-
fe ss with t he mouth that you do believ e, with all th e 
hea rt , that J esus Chri st is the Son of God, be bnri ed with 
him by baptism into death, in the nam e of the L ord J esus 
Christ, int o th e so lemn n ame of Fat her , Son and Hol y 
Spirit, and be rai se d up to walk in newness of life. Hav-
in g thu s ente red into the fold of the t end er Shepherd of 
so ul s, b e submi ss ive to hi s holy w ill till H eave n shall ca ll 
you home. Li ve pnr e, chaste. clean, consistent Ch ri s-
tian liv es, as long as yo u live upon th e ea rth . You may 
as well not co me to Chr ist. as to co me and th en refu se to 
liv e as he dir ects - as H eave n demands . 
J esus invite s you to ente r hi s fold. This is a call to 
you to come away fr om the bad to the goo d; from the 
dangerous an d doub tfu l to th e safe and certain ;· from sin 
and Satan to t he Savio r : and , com ing, you hav e th e as-
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sur ance divine th at, if yo u ar e "faithful unt o dea th ," God 
w ill give you eve rla st ing life and make you perf ectl y 
happy for eve rm ore. Now, ma y the Lord bless all of yo u 
who are, in any sense , subj ects ()f th e gospe l call , in com -
ing to J esus while yo u can, 
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CHAPTER XIX. 
Letters-The Family Broken. 
"THE l~amily Unbroken" is the title of a picture in 
"Letters and Sermons," Volume I.; and when the 
preparation of Volume II. was begun, it was thought 
"The Family U nbroken" might appropriately have pla ce 
therein. But death, so long a stranger at Mars' Hill , 
ha s invaded that happy home and taken one member of 
the family circle. Theophilus Brown Larimore-" Top-
pie," as he was affectionately called by those who knew 
him best-went home August 4, 1903-having lived an 
innocent, harml ess, blameless life in this world of joy and 
sorrow, sunshine and shadow, nearly thirty-one years. 
"\i\Then he was a healthy , happy, handsome youth of 
about seventeen summ ers-" our farmer boy," his father 
called him-he was accidentally hurt. He was riding, 
horseback , in company w·ith a boy of about his own age. 
Hi s companion playfully struck the horse Toppie was 
riding, and caused it to jump suddenly. Toppie clung 
to the horse and managed to retain his seat; but, in the 
effort to do so, one of his hips wa.s strained. At first, no 
one thought he was se riously hurt; but soon that hip 
began to give him pain, rapidly grew worse , and he was 
confined to his bed many months , unable to move or to 
be moved without being under the influence of amesthet-
ics. Everything was done for him that medical skill 
could suggest or love devise. His father, mother, broth-
ers and sisters were his untiring, devoted nurses. His 
mother has nev er entirely recovered from the strain of 
the long months spent in watching by his bedside, 
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throu g h hour s of pain that not hin g but a mot her' s te1~der 
to uch could all ev iate. His suffe rin g, and his ge ntl eness 
and patienc e while endurin g h is suff er ing, mad e him 
doubly dea r to the household: and, eve n after hi s r ecov-
ery to l1ea lt h. there was a peculiarly t end er fee lin g for 
him in th e hea rt s of th ose who knew him best. 
In a lette r to F, D . Sryg ley, Brothe r Larimore wrot e : 
'' Toppi e is still p erf ec tly helpl ess . Seven physicians 
and sur geo ns hav e visited him. 'vVe hope he may rapid ly 
improve as a r esult of a sur g ica l operati on performed 
yes terda y. H e is a prodigy of patienc e. He neve r mur-
murs , neve r complain s. Everything seems to be all ri ght 
with him. Fait hful friends hav e great ly bles se d us dur-
ing this , our so re affliction. The Lord will r eward them 
according to t heir deeds. Of course , my work has been 
brok en up . Ind eed, about all we ca n all do is to do all 
we can for poo r Topp ie. Trusting in th e Lord, we leave 
nothin g und one that w e think ma y, in an y way , ble ss our 
dea r , sick, ·suffer ing boy. Th ese troubl es str engt hen us , 
'vVhy should we live fo r time a lone, when the thing s of 
time are so un certain?" 
Two day s lat er , h e wrote: 
"P oor, pati en t, suffering Toppie ! 'vVe fea r January I 
may find him in bed. Phy sician s and sur geons have 
failed to r elieve him. They ha ve clone th eir bes t. but 
ha ve failed. 'v\' ith faith unwav er ing, hope w ell gro und ed, 
love t end er and true , and fortitude perfectly subfime. 
poor, patient , grate ful , trusting Toppie ha s been a help-
less suff erer fr om Aug ust 17 till now, and still he pa-
tiently suffers, without any promi se of reli ef now or in 
the very nea r futur e. D ear , bl ess ed boy! \ i\T e'cl g ive 
the world to mak e him well; but would not tak e a thou-
sa nd worlds for his faith and hope and love-for hi s trust 
111 Je sus-his title to a happ y home where sickness. sor-
" TOPPTE " LARBIORF:. 
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row , pain and death are neither felt nor feared. How 
mort a l man can endur e to liv e or dar e to die without this 
blessed hope is a mys tery to me. Give me sickness, give 
me so rrow , give me pain , g ive me death-give me any-
thing and everything hard to endur e-rath er than rob 
me of thi s g lori ous hope -bl essed, holy , hallowed, heav-
enly hope." 
Aft er almost a ye ar of patient suff ering , T op pie began 
to slowly improv e. Tl~e pain-racl< ed body g rew stronger, 
and took firm er hold on the ge ntle spirit that had almost 
slipp ed away. Brot her Larimore, in th e gladn ess of his 
heart , wrote hi s fri end : 
"O ur dear , patient Toppie continu es to improve. 
Friends all o".er the land ha ve been angels. of mercy to 
him and to us, and sti ll they lov ing ly comfo rt and help us. 
Boxes of good things-and good thin gs not in boxes-
hav e come fr om L ouisv ille, Nas hvill e-from places too 
numerou s to m enti on. T oppi e is ju st beginning to enjoy, 
in a ve ry int ense deg re e, being boxed j as, in the language · 
of a lett er from hi s mot her, ' He is , to the utt er aston-
ishm ent of the physicians attending him , improving mar-
velously; ha s good appetite ; enjoy s goo d thirigs sent him 
-eat s, sleeps, knit s and is getting well.' Bless the Lord, 
oh, my so ul!" 
Ha ving always been specially fond of th e companion-
ship of hi s mot her and s ist ers and of helping them in 
their work , Toppie had lea rn ed, in hi s childho od, to knit 
and cro chet, as well as to help hi s moth er and sisters do 
almo st eve rythin g else th ey had to do. During the days 
of hi s long confinement to bed and hou se, unable to per-
form th e part of "farmer boy ," he spent the time as 
pl easa ntly as possible by doin g such work as he could do. 
Lik e hi s moth er , he was neve r idl e-always busily en-
gag ed at somethin g that mi ght be serviceable to some 
one. On e of his mo ther' s treasured po ssessio ns is a coun· 
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t erpan e-a marve1ous pi ece of work-that was mad e by 
the skillful fingers of her crippl ed boy during that long 
co n finem ent. 
The injur y to hi s hip was permanent. He n eve r again 
wa lked wit hout crut ches . He us ed hi s crutches so dex-
t ero usly , and swung him self along on them so lig htl y, 
easi ly and rapidly , howeve r , that pity for his misfortune 
was lost in admiration of hi s st r engt h and g ra ce. He 
bore his mi sfo rtune with marv elous fortitude , patienc e 
and cheerf uln ess. Of all th ose who gat hered at Ma rs' 
Hi ll eve ry summ er for t he annual me eting th ere-par ent s, 
brothers, sisters, fri end s-n ot one was lig hter of h ea rt 
or read ier with plea sant smi le or w elcome wo rd t han h e 
- " Happy Ja ck" th ey ca lled him . H e was . a uni ve r sal 
favo rite. He inherit ed fr om hi s fat her and moth er the 
b es t qua liti es of bot h : h ence, his g entl eness of manner, 
s wee tn ess of sp irit an d str engt h of ch aracter wo n for him 
love, admi ra tion and r esp ect whe reve r he we nt. 
H is lame n ess mad e it im po ss ibl e fo r him to be the 
"farmer boy" of the fami ly, as he had planned to be. 
Tho ugh h amp ered and hind ered by affl icti on and suff er-
ing , he co mpl eted t he prescribed cour se of st udy in the-
F lorenc e Norma l Co llege, and chose Osteopathy as his 
professio n . H e grad uat ed at Kirksvill e, Mo., and lo-
ca t ed at \ iVin cheste r , T enn. , where he began the practice 
of hi s prof ess ion, in Feb ru ary, 1900, lookin g hope full y 
fo rward t o t h e tim e wh en h e cou ld ha ve the co mpanion-
ship of the swee t g irl w ho had won hi s h ea rt in th eir 
happy schoo l clays, and w ho had promised to wait pa-
tie n t ly for him t ill he could pr ~pare a hom e for h er .. 
1903 , th ey believed , wo uld see the end of that pati ent 
waitina -and it did; but not as they h ad joyously anti ci-
pated."" Early in th at yea r sympto m s of hi s former af-
flict ion ap peared. In hi s letters to th ose h e lo ved, h e 
said litt le about being sick, and always wrote cheerfully 
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of hop ing to be" bet ter to- morr ow.'' His fathe r, mother, 
and all ot hers w ho loved him and knew he was snfferin(T ~ 
ur ged him to g ive up hi s practic e and ta ke treat ment 
him se lf ; but he ev identl y believ ed th e trouble was not 
se rious, and continu ed hi s wo rk as long as he could. His 
fath er spe nt a few hou rs with him Jun e 28; found , and 
left , him cheerful, hopefu l and happy -l eft him confi-
dently beli ev ing he- Toppie - wo ulcl be with fri end s at a 
goo d min era l sp rin g on Cu mb erl and Mountai n, in a few 
clays , and he at home in A ng ust, to atte nd th e annual 
Ma rs' Hill m eet ing . 
As summ er ach ·ancc<l, howeve r, he g rew wo rse; and 
hi s mot her , ala rm ed at continu ed report s of hi s condition 
- carefu lly wo rd ed th oug h th ey we re, that they might 
not g ive her :;inx iety ancl ·tro nble- thongh in very delicate 
health herself, w ent to see him in July. She found him 
se riously sick; and , ass iste d by her son H erschell and 
ot hers, who lov ingly did all t hey could , took h im hom e. 
that he m ig ht be und er her watc hful ca re, have the com-
panionship of loved ones t here, and be t rea ted hy her 
t ru st ed family physician, w ho, she kn ew, wo uld do all in 
hi s pow er for Topp ie- w hi ch he did. r-or a few day s 
afte r go ing home, he see med to improYe . On the first 
clay of A ug ust, howeve r, seri ous sy mptom s developed. 
An artery in hi s leg broke, and he ve ry nea rl y bled to 
deat h. The flow o f b lood was t emp orarily sto pped; and, 
on August 3, he was take n to N ashv ille, to the infirmary 
of the Doc tor s E ve, to und ergo the sur g ica l ope ration in 
wh ich lay h is on ly chance for life- an almost hope less 
chance , as Dr. Bram lette, who acco mpanied him from 
home to the infirm ary, back home and to hi s g rave , knew 
and sa id. \ i\Tith a cheerful " Goo d-by, mamma." he left 
his agonizing mot her at home; was bright ancl che erful 
all th e ,,vay to Nas hvill e- one hundr ed and twenty miles 
- and t alk '=d hope full y and cheerfully to his father and 
Herschell, who were wit h him to the la st , ju st before the 
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opera tion was perfo rm ed , ancl praised th e nur ses who 
cared for h im so kindly. 
Brot her Larim ore hope d, ancl believed, th e operation 
wo uld be snccess ful ; and, while it was being perform ed, 
he an:;io usiy , bt.1t hope full y, awaited a messag e fr om the 
operating roo m. "\Vhil e he thus waited, hopin g and fer-
ven tly praying for the bes t , and anxious to r elieve the 
pr es ure on lov ing hea rt s at home as quickly as possible, 
he pr epared th e follow ing telegram to send, if all should 
be w ell: " Ope ra tio n was suc cess ful. Toppie is resting 
we ll. .All sy mp to ms ar e favorable. " Skillful surgeons 
operat ed; but the trouble bafAecl sc ientific skill. Th e 
b ro ken art ery ,, ·as tied five time s, and eac h tim e brok e 
aga in . Toppie was ca rri ed back to his room in the in-
firma ry: but pass ed away in a few momen ts, without re -
ga111ng consciousne ss. In stead of th e t eleg ram he had 
prepa red, Drot her Larim ore, crn shecl and broken-hearted , 
se nt thi s : "T oppi e's sufferin gs are all end ed. He has 
j ust go ne home. Please expect u s, via the L. & N. to-
morr ow." Toppie's body was taken to the home of Mr. 
R.H . \ Vooclfin, in Nas hvill e, that da y: was taken to Mars' 
Hi ll th e ne:;t clay; and, on August 6-a cloudl ess clay-
was buri ed in l\'lar s' Hill Ce mete ry. 111 sight of the home 
he loved so w ell. · 
T he t ime of th e annual meeting at lVIars' Hill-usually 
in Augu st -i s r euni on tim e for Brother Larimor e's fa1i.1-
ily and man y of his fri end s. The children who have left 
t he hom e n es t alway s come ba ck th en, if possible. Tl~at 
yea r , two were ab sent: Gratwille, the oldest son, was at 
hi s home in Fl orida , and Toppie had just gone to a 
brighter and happi er home than even his own happy 
ea rthl y home had ever be en. Granville, who had been 
hi s moth er' s faithful , willin g helper in caring for the chil-
dren younger than himself, even in his childhood, grieved 
because he could not be with her in her hour of bitterest 
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sorrow, wrote her a t end er, loving , comfortin g lett er, 
fr om which th e following extract is m ade becau se it 
shows the law of lov e that rul es at Mars' Hill: 
" My Dear Mo th er: T eleg ram s t elling of our los s 
reached us la st ni g ht. I am so cru shed and broken-
heart ed I don 't kn ow what to say to yo u, to light en your 
load of g ri ef. Yo u ha ve lost yo ur bes t boy, th e one you 
love bes t, I know, becau se he wa s th e mos t lov abl e. Alt' 
of us love d him bes t . No doubt yo u feel to-clay th at there 
is nothin g left worth living for ; but tr y to remember 
that your loss is th e loss of each and eve ry on e of us, and 
that you ha ve five childr en left wh o feel th e need of a 
moth er 's love all the more becau se th ey have los t their 
best and clear es t bro th er. H e wa s yo ur se cond boy, but 
he was my first-m y 'l it tle broth er .' I ,,\!as nur se, you 
kn ow, for all th e yo un ge r childr en and moth ered all of 
th em; but he, th e first , wa s alw ays close r to m e than any 
of th e oth ers. I ca n 't r emembe r th e t ime wh en I wa sn't 
tr y ing to look out for him an d t ake car e of him . Yet, I 
alwa ys w ent to h im wit h my. car es ancl troubl es, and 
found r eady sy mpathy and help. 
" Could I do so, I would come home, to be with you in 
yo ur so rr ow ; but I cann ot come. I am hea rtbr oken; 
and, like a child , I want to lay my head up on your lap, 
an d find comfort and solace in my moth er 's love. Please 
be car ehtl of yo ur health . R ememb er, yo u are no longer 
as youn g and stron g as you once w ere; and , while father 
ha s oth er childr en left to love him , and while your chil-
dr en ha ve broth ers and sist er s left to love and t o be loved 
by , if yo u should leave us, no on e could tak e your place. 
I ha ve tw o bro thers and tw o sist er s, to love ; but I have 
onl y one mot her. So, pl ease take th e bes t poss ible care 
of yo ur self. 
"I try to r eali ze t hat , becau se our dear boy's sufferings 
ar e ov er, I ou ght not to g ri eve and feel sad; but the hurt 
is to o deep, to o sudd en and too fr esh for me to feel that 
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way. Aft er alm os t thir ty -five year s our family circl e is, 
for the first tim e, broken ; and one of th e bri ghtes t link s 
in the chain is shatt ered and go ne, neve r to be repla ced. 
Vi' e may tr y to close up th e bro ken circl e, bu t no one can 
t ake t he pl ace of th e m iss ing link. No ne can eve r fill th e 
pl ac e that T oppi e filk cl." 
L et t ers and t eleg rams express ing t ender symp ath y fo r 
th e bereaved fa mil y , an d so rrow beca use of the untim ely 
endin g of so u seful a life on earth , ca me from all quar-
t er s. Th ose fr om "\Yincheste r . w here eve rybody kn ew 
and love d Dr. La r imore, t old how sa dly he should be 
m isse d in th e commun ity w here he had br ought hea lth 
and hope to many. and cheer and encour age ment to all 
wh o cam e wi thin th e influ ence of h :s br ave, sweet, help-
ful spi r it . O ne fr iend , w ho kn ew him well , wrote : 
" I ca n say with out exagge rati on , he w as th e pur est , 
b est and nobl est m an I hav e eve r know n. H e wa s love d 
b y all w ho knew him . "\Ve hav e oft en sa id it would spoil 
an v ord inary man to r ece ive as mu ch at t enti on and af-
fe~t ion as D r. L arim ore rece ive d: but it n ever hurt him 
in t he least . H e wa s alw ays ju st th e sa me gentl e, hum-
bl e 'T oppie.'" 
T oppi e had n eve r fail ed to be at one of th e annual lVIars' 
Hill meetin gs . E ven wh en he was ju st recoverin g fr om 
hi s long spell of suff erin g and sickn ess, unabl e to walk , 
he wa s carri ed to th e meetin ghouse, and, propp ed up in 
a chair , enj oye d the services as much as an y .one , and 
contribut ed hi s share to th e ge neral happin ess. Th e 
meeting beg an that year August 9, five da ys after Top-
pie pa sse d away-thr ee clays aft er hi s burial. It was a 
sad me etin g for the Mar s' Hill family ; especially for tbe 
fath er and mother , wh o mi sse d th e bri ght fa ce of their 
son wh o had never fail ed to be with them at th eir reunion 
tim e, alwa ys happ y and chee rful , alwa ys doing ever."-
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thing in his power to acid to the happiness of others- -
many little things no on e else seemed to think of doing. 
Fo r thirty-three years Brot her Larimore had done th e 
,preaching in those meetings. That was the one time 
when he , hea rtbrok en and crushed, felt that he mu st, and 
ye t could not, preach. Dut he looked to the sur e so ur ce 
of comfort to which he had dir ecte d so many so rrowin~ · 
so uls , found g rac e to bear the trial , and prea ched th e 
"\Vo rel with deeper pathos and power, because of the sor-
row that filled and cru shed and overwhelmed his owP 
heart. Sunday afternoon, A ugust 9, he took for his text 
I Pet. 3: I 5: " But sa nctif y the Lord God in your hearts: 
and be ready always to give an answer to eve ry man that 
asketh you a reason of the hope that is in you with me ek-
ness and fear." A portion of his sermon, in which he 
refe rr ed to Toppie, is quoted here, as follows: 
"It is a se rious thin g to di e; but it is a far more serious 
thing to li ve. In view of the ob ligati ons , opportunities 
and re.spon sib iliti es that are ours, we should so live as to 
always wield an influ enc e for goo d, not evil; for weal, 
not woe. \Ve ought to encourage and teach, by pre-
rept and exa mpl e-in eve ry righteous way we can-our 
lo ved ones to so live that, when they are gone, we can 
open the Book of Goel and, through our tears, 'read their 
titl es clear t o mansions in the ski es,' knowing, the Bible. 
being true, they are safe for eve rmor e. 'vVe live in a land 
of Gospel light , and can walk in that light , if we will. 
'vVe can, if we wi ll , walk in the way of the Lord , th e way 
that leads t o life eternal, and try to lea d our love d ones 
with us. 
" In the clays of my yout h, I hea rd many strange substi-
tut es for th e Gos pel, and spe nt many dark days in the wil-
derness of ecclesiast ica l mysticism, asking, seek ing, beg-
ging, praying and ago ni zing for so me s'ort of myste riou s. 
supernatural , incompr ehensib le evide nc e of acceptance 
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with God,notw ithstandin g I had never done, b ecaus e I had 
never kn ow n, what Goel r eq uir ed me to do, to be saved . 
F inally , I hea rd the Gospe l in it s primiti ve purity, in its 
sweet, sublim e simplicity, obeyed it on my twenty-first 
birthday , and have been tr y ing, publicly and privately,' 
alm ost eve ry clay s inc e · that g lad clay, to lead th e los t to 
th e Lamb of Goel, and the saved to higher height s of 
holin ess and deep er depth s of devotion in J es us Christ, 
our L ord . It would be a sa d, sad thing to me , at any 
tim e, especia lly now, not to b e abl e to look into the Book 
of God, and th ere rea d a titl e clear to a heavenly home for 
any on e who se life has been sha pe d according to my 
tea chin g, becau se of my t eachin g- any one who has 
trust ed me as t eac her and spiritual adv iser , and , believ ing 
and practicing my t eac hin g in hope of eve rla sting life, 
ha s pas se d to th e et ernal shore. Henc e, to eve ry soul 
seek ing to know the st eps t o sa lvation , I, turnin g to the 
Bibl e, say :' Here they ar e. This is what the Spirit says .' 
"The Dib le t eaches, as plainly as it teaches th e ex ist-
ence of J ehova h, th e birth of the Dabe of Bet hl ehem, or 
th e dea h of J es us of Naza ret h, that , if r espon sibl e so uls 
hear th e Gospe l, believe t he Gospe l, honest ly and ear-
nes tly r epe nt of th eir sin s, conf ess th eir faith in Christ -
t hat is , confess with th e mouth that th ey do believ e, with 
a ll the heart. th at J esus Christ is the So n of God-are 
buri ed with h im by baptis m in to death, in the nam e of the 
Lord J es us Chr ist, in to th e so lemn name of Fat her , Son 
and H oly pirit, and rai sed up to walk in n ew ness of life, 
th ey ar e thu s, th en and th ere born again , born from above, 
' bo rn of water and of th e Spiri t '-all th eir past sins re-
mitted , wash ed away in th e blo od of the Lamb , practically 
ob lit erat ed. to b e r ememb ered against them no mor e for-
eve r, and they . ' deli ve red from th e power of 
darkn ess, and . . . translat ed . . . into th e kingdom 
of hi s clear Son: in wh om we hav e red emption through 
hi s bl oo d, eve n the for give ne ss of sins.' · (Col. I : 13, 14.) 
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" But, ha ving obeyed the Gospe l, w e must liv e right or 
forfeit our claim to ete rnal blesse dn ess. Th e ap ost le 
Pete r, writin g to the entire Church of the livin g God, for 
all tim e, wrot e: 'And bes ide thi s [that is, bes ide having 
obey ed t he gos pel and thus entered into this new, divine 
r elatio nship , into' heave nl y places in Christ J esus' ], g iv-
in g all dilig ence, add to yo ur faith vi rtue; and to virtue 
kn ow ledge; an d to knowl edge temperance; and to t em-
perance pati ence; and to pa ti ence go dlines s; and to go d-
lin ess broth erl y kindn ess; and to brot herly kindn ess char-
ity. Fo r if th ese thin gs be in yo u, and abound, th ey mak e 
yo u t hat ye shall n either be barr en nor unfruitful in the 
kno wledge of our L or d J esus Chri st . But he that lack eth 
t hese thi ngs is blind , and cannot see afar off, and hath 
fo rgo tten that he wa s purg ed from his old sins. vVhere-
fo re th e rathe r, br et hr en, g ive dili ge nce to make your 
call ing and election sur e : for if ye do th ese things, ye 
s hall never fa ll: for so an en tran ce shall be minist ered 
unto you ab und antl y into the eve rl as tin g kin gdom of our 
L ord and Sav ior J esus Chri st.' (2 Pe t. I: s-11.) 
" \\"h en we, sons and daught ers of the L ord A lmighty, 
d o w rong , if vve turn to him in penit ence, conf ess ing our 
s ii,s. as the prodigal ret urn ed to h is father with penit ence 
in h is hea rt and prayer on h is lip s, and fervently pray for 
-forg iveness, as our Fat her demand s and dir ects , he will 
fully , fr eely and foreve r forg ive us. Thus we can have 
o ur claims renewe d, our hopes brightened, our faith 
s t rength ened, eve ry clay, till H eav en shall call us home . 
" Chri stianity addr esses it se lf to us individually , as 
w ell as collecti ve ly; and it is perf ectly ri ght for each one 
o f us to cheri sh se lfishn ess enough to long to be person-
ally save d ; but th e joy of th e hope of personal salvation 
is but as a drop o f wat er to an ocea n, as a grain of sand to 
a ran ge of tow erin g mountain s, as an atom to the uni-
ve rse, as a moment of . time to et ernity, in comparison 
with t he joy that flood s th e souls of the ransom ed here 
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with God, notwithstanding I had n eve r done, beca use I had 
n eve r kn own, wh at Go d r eq uir ed m e t o do, t o be saved. 
F inally , I heard the Gos pel in it s primiti ve purity , in its 
sweet, sublim e simpli city , obeyed it on m y twenty-fi rst 
birthday , and have been tr y ing, publicl y and privately , · 
almost eve ry day since· that g lad day , to lead the lo st to 
th e Lamb of God, and th e sav ed to high er height s of 
holin ess and deepe r depth s of devo tion in J es us Christ, 
our Lord . It would be a sad, sa d thing to me, at any 
tim e, es pec iall y now, not to be able t o loo k into the Book 
of God, and th ere r ea d a titl e clear to a h eav enly home for 
any one whose lif e ha s b een shap ed ac cordin g to my 
t eac hin g, becaus e of my t eac hin g-any on e who has 
tru st ed m e as t eac her and spiritu al advi se r , and, b elieving 
and pr ac ticin g my t eac hin g in hope of eve rla stin g lif e, 
ha s passed to t h e et ernal shore. H ence, to every sou l 
seeking to know the st eps to sa lva ti on , I , turnin g to the 
Bib le, say :' He re they are . This is what the Sp irit says.' 
"Th e Bi bl e t eaches, as p lainl y as it t eac hes the ex ist-
ence of J ehova h , th e b ir t h of the Ba b e of Bet hl eh em, or 
th e deat h of J es us of Naza ret h, that , if resp onsibl e so uls 
h ea r the Gos pel, b elieve t he Gos pel, hon est ly and ear-
n est ly r epe nt of th eir sin s, conf ess th eir faith in Christ -
that is, co nfess wit h th e m out h that th ey do b elieve, with 
a ll t h e h ea rt. that J es us Chri st is th e So n of Go d-are 
buried with h im by baptism int o death, in the nam e of the 
Lord J es us Chri st, in to the so lemn nam e of Father, Son 
and H oly Sp irit , and r a ise d up t o walk in n ew ness of life, 
th ey are thu s, th en and th ere born aga in, bo rn fr om above, 
' born of water and of th e C,pirit '-all th eir pas t sins re-
m :tt ed , wash ed away in th e bl ood of th e Lamb , pr ac tically 
oblit er ated . to b e r em emb ered ag ain st th em no more for-
eve r , and th ey ' delivered fr om th e power of 
darkness, and . . . tran slat ed . . . into th e kingdom 
of hi s dear Son: in w hom we hav e red emption through 
his bl oo d, eve n th e forgiveness of sin s.'· (Co l. I: 13, 14.) 
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" But, ha ving ob eye d the Gos pel, w e mu st live right or 
forf eit our cla im to ete rnal bl essedn ess . Th e ap os tl e 
Pet er, w ritin g to t he entir e Church of th e liv ing God , for 
all tim e, wro te : 'A nd b es ide thi s [th a t is, beside hav ing 
ob ey ed the go spel an d thu s ent ered int o thi s new , divine 
r elat ionship, in to' heayenl y pl aces in Chri st J es us ' ] , g iv-
in g a ll di ligence, add to your faith vir t ue ; and to vi rtue 
kn ow ledge ; and to know ledge t empe rance; and to t em-
p erance pati ence ; and to pa ti ence go dlin ess; an d t o go d-
lin ess b rot herly kind ness ; and to b roth erly kindn ess char-
ity . Fo r if th ese thin gs be in you, and abound, th ey make 
y ou that ye shall neith er be bar ren nor un frui t ful in t he 
know ledge of our L ord J es us Chri st. But he that lack eth 
t hese t hing s is b lind, and cann ot see afa r off , and hath 
fo rgo tte n tha t he wa s pur g ed fr om h is old sins. vVhere-
fo re th e rat her, brethr en, g ive dili ge nce to make your 
c all ing and election sur e : fo r if y e do th ese thin gs , ye 
s ha ll n eve r fa ll : fo r so an ent rance shall b e minist ered 
nn to yon abu nd ant ly into t he eve rl astin g kin gdom of our 
L ord and Sav ior J es us Chri st.' (2 Pet . r: 5-11.) 
" \ Yhen w e, sons and daugh ter s of t he L ord A lmi ghty , 
d o w rong, if we turn to him in penite nce, conf ess ing our 
s i1,s . as th e prod iga l r eturn ed to hi s fat her wi th penit ence 
in hi s hear t and p ra yer on hi s l ips , and ferve ntl y pra y for 
fo rg iveness , as our Fat her deman ds and dir ects , he will 
folly , fr eely and fo rever fo rg ive u s. T hu s we can have 
o ur clai m s renew ed, ou r hop es b right ened, our fa ith 
s t r eng thened, every clay , ti ll H eav en shall call us home. 
" Chri stiani ty add resses it se lf to us indi vidu ally , as 
w ell as collect ively ; and it is perf ectl y ri ght for ea ch one 
o f us to cheri sh se lfishn ess enough to long to be per son-
a lly sav ed ; bu·t t he j oy of t he hope of pe r sonal sa lvation 
is but as a dro p o f wat er t o an oce an , as a g ra in of sa nd to 
a rang-e of tow erin g moun tain s, as an atom to the uni-
v er se .- as a moment of tim e to et ernit y , in compari son 
w ith th e joy th at floods th e soul s of th e ran som ed here 
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wh en they rea lize that their loved ones, w hom th ey ca n 
meet no more in thi s sad w orld of so r row, death and sep-
aration, ar e' not lost,' but simply' gone before '- gone, to 
nes tle in th e boso m of the love of God fo reve r; t here to 
be waitin g and watching to w elcome hom e, ' so me sweet 
clay,' loved ones left in sorrow her e when t hey were ca lled 
hence . \Ve should try to wield such an influ ence over 
th ose we Joye I hat, when these sa d sepa ra t ions come, 
and our hear ts are aching , bl eed ing and br ea king , w e may 
ha ve no reaso n to ques tion the des tiny of the loved ones 
who hav e go ne, to r eturn to us and th ei r earthly home no 
more. 
'' As all of you kn ow, our family ci rcle has ju st , for th e 
first and only t im e, been broken. r\ link , go lden and 
bright, is m issi ng fr om ou r fam ily chain , that is to lo se 
anoth er and anot her and another , till the last link shall 
ha ve been taken. I might ha ve led int o and in so me 
oth er way the sweet boy who has ju st left u s-j ust go ne 
home-if I had u sed the same influence to lead him wrong 
that I u sed to lead him right. I could not have influ enced 
him to do w hat he kn ew to be wrong or beli eve d to be 
wrong , as yo u ve ry well kn ow; but I mi ght hav e led him 
into and in some err oneo us r elig ious chann el, not ev en so 
much as m enti oned in th e Dibl e, by so bewild erin g him 
as to ca use him to believe it to be right. vVe tried to 
lea d him aright, in the light of truth divine , t he Bi bl e, 
and were successfu l, beca us e he love d the good, the tr ue. 
the right ; and, therefore, love d to 'wa lk in the light.' 
vVhen the time ca me fo r him to go . we cou ld look into t he 
blessed Book of book s and th ere 'read hi s title clear to a. 
man sion in the sk ies '-a title sa fer , st ronge r and clearer 
far than any mortal ha s or holds to a rod of land beneat h 
th e sta rs. 
"'vVe know th e steps that Toppie took: we know .the 
life that Toppie lived: and we kn ow, as ce rtainl y as God 
is Goel and truth is truth, he is sa fe. 'y\Tith all !he power 
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impart ed by g ra ce and truth divine, we ca n, in the midst 
of our cru shing sorr ow,' loo k aloft to the sun that is never 
to set,' look a yvay to the world of eternal delig ht, realize 
that our so rrow is bli ss ful so rrow, and rejoic e, kn ow ing 
that our sweet boy hea rd th e Gospel, not some human 
sub stitute , so me unin spir ed th eo log ical sys t em, that sup --
planted the Gos pel ; that he believe d the Gospel; that he 
r epe nt ed of hi s sins : that he conf essed his faith i1; Christ: 
th at he was buried with Christ by baptism into death, and 
rai sed up to walk in new ness of life; that, thus bec oming 
a Chr istian, he wore th e nam e Chri stian-th e nam e of 
Chri st -a s a faithful wife w ears the nam e of her hu sband , 
never dishonoring God, denying Chri st or being untrue to 
h is ca use; t hat he was truthful and hones t and prayerful, 
pur e and patient and faithful unto dea th. If we ask the 
Lord w here our pure, patient, faithful boy is to spend 
eternit y, he r ep lies : 'B lesse d arc th ey that do his com-
ma ndme nt s, that th ey may ha ve ri ght to the tree of life. 
and may ente r in thro ugh the ga tes into the city.' (Rev . 
22: 14.) 
" So, while ·we ar e sad and so rrowful and crushed and 
broken-heart ed. back of all that, there is so mething sweet, 
comforting an d con so lin g , th at will endur e; so met hing 
tha t w ill la st ' when the mi sts ha ve cleared away '-when 
our so rrow and sadn ess shall hav e been temp ered by time 
and light ened by the hand of the Lord; the as surance 
that, if we be faithful unto deat h, we shall meet T oppie 
in th at land w here death is neve r known. If there had 
neyer been a B ibl e, and I had neve r heard of heaven, I 
should still be as certa in as I could b e of anything that I 
could not absolut ely kn ow that he had go ne to the best 
pla ce there is. But I ca n turn the search light of heav en 
up on hi s lif e and kn ow, th e Bible being true, Toppie ic; 
sa fe. The Bib le's being true is a question of faith. Top-
pie's pure lif e is a matter of kn ow ledge. · 
" I do not say h e was better than his broth er s or sist ers 
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ar e. I simply say he was bett er than hi s father is. But 
he was not better than hi s father w ill try to be all the 
remnant of hi s clays. I am glad I believe there are no in-
flu.ences beneath t he stars that ca n shak e the faith of any 
one of my chi ldr en, or ca use any one of them to waver in 
fidelit y to the truth, loya lt y to the Lord or devotion to the 
rig ht ; and I rejo ice in th e hope that, when clone w ith the 
uncertain, un sat isfy ing things of tim e and se nse, we shall 
all-father, mother and children-with beloved friends 
who lov e us-m eet in a happi er home than our ea rthly 
home was before Toppie was taken away; and that we 
shall be un speakab ly happ y there while the ete rnal ages 
come and go . For this let us live, for this let us hope~ 
for this let us pray. 
" My mothe r we nt home abo ti't a yea r ago, as perfectly 
prepared for that peerless place of pure delight as any 
aged pil g rim hat h eve r been, ha v ing loved and served the 
Lord and suffering hum anit y, in so r row, sincer ity and 
sa dn ess, as a consec rated Chri st ian , near ly fifty yea rs. 
She was n ea rl y a hundr ed years old , and had been a 
Chri st ian half as long as she had lived on ea rth-a true, 
t encler-h eartecl, sympat het ic, self-de ny ing, self-sacr ificing , 
hope ful , helpful friend of sorrow ing, suff erin g hum anit y, 
fr om the clays of her childh ood and yo uth till she cease d 
to die and bega n to truly live. vVhile her departure dis-
tressed me, and ove rw helm ed me with feelings of loneli-
n ess, so rr ow and sad ness I ca n neve r forget, I rea liz ed 
that her departure was as the peaceful, timely sett ing of 
the sun, at the close of a long , bright day, and that that 
sun , ha ving blessed and brightened our homes so long , 
ought to se t . I fully realized that, w hil e I should sigh 
for 'th e touch of a va ni shed hand ,' than which th ere has 
never been a tenderer touch, and the sound of a vo ice for-
eve r still, th an -w hi ch no sweete r voice hat h eve r che ered 
a mot her 's strugg lin g ~hild , it was best for her to pass 
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to that blessed place for which she wa s so perfectly pre-
pared. 
;, Toppie passed away in his young manhood, as the 
sun at no on, in a cloudl ess sky , suddenly van ishin g fr om 
view, lost to mortal vision , in the fathoml ess depths of 
limitless space; but we hav e the sa m e bl esse d ass urance 
of eve rla sting bliss for him. H e was a Christian half his 
days on earth. As a child, he was alway s all he shou ld 
ha ve been. As a Chri stian, he wa s all the L ord tau ght him 
to be. V/ e kn ow, the Bibl e being tru e, he is safe, where 
sickness. sadn ess, suff ering , pain and death ar e neither 
felt nor fear ed; and that, for him , eternity is to be an eter -
nit y of un alloyed bli ss. 
" I am g lad I preached to him just w hat and as I did-
preach ed the truth divin e, as revea led in God's blesse d 
Book of books, as earnest ly as I could-and , the Lord 
helping m e, as long as I ca n lift my hand , as long as I 
can use my tongue or ~vield my pen, as long as my mind 
is suffi ciently pr ese rved for my fri ends to be willin g for 
me to prea ch, as long as these hands can bury in baptism 
penitent believe rs who have confessed faith in Christ, I 
sha ll tell th e sweet old sto ry of Jesus and his love, thus 
tr yi ng to lea d th e los t to 'the Lamb of God, which taket h 
away the sin of the world ; ' and, with all th e powe r I may 
poss ess, try to influ enc e them to so live that , when they 
pa ss to th e ete rnal shore. those they leave behind ca n hav e 
the bl essed assur ance that all is well with them , and 
sha ll fore ver be: 
" I shall neve r ha ve an y fears or consc ientiou s scruples 
about t eac hin g as I hav e been teaching. what I ha ve been 
teaching for many years-from th e day I was born into 
the family, church, of Goel, till now - as long as I can 
turn to the bl esse d Book and therein rea d what I t each. 
I can, I must , and I wi ll , Prov idence permitting , protect -
ing me and providi ng th e way. wh ile my lif e. and power 
sha ll la st, preach , berause I know the Bibl e tea,ches it , that , 
\ 
\ 
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if r esponsibl e so ul s hear th e Gospel, believe the Gospel. 
ob ey th e Gospel, and th en live the Christian life, being 
faithful unto death, as did and was faithful, patient , pr e-
cious Toppie, it shall be w ell with them in lif e, well with 
th em in death, well with th em in eternity, well with th em 
for erer111orc. This and thu s, and this and thus ctlone, on 
thi s theme, have I thought , believe d and tau ght for nearly 
forty years; and now, when I am brought face to face 
with the t emporal and ete rnal res ults of this t eaching, 
thi s thou ght is, t o my so ul , more precious' than gold, yea . 
than mu ch fine go ld ; sweete r al so than honey and the 
h oneycomb. ' 
"Ma y th e Lord abundantly bless us all, in beco ming 
and being what we ought to be, and in li ving as we ought 
t o liv e, till th e g rave shall clai m our bodies, and hea ve n 
shall claim ns.' ' 
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CHAPTER XX. 
Sermon at Funeral of Little Annie Louise Brown, 
Nashville, Tenn., November 17, 1902. 
P R r\ YER: Our dea r Father, we thank thee that, while our heart s are bowed beneath the load of so rrow that 
has come to us here, we ca n think of the bli ss that awaits 
u s ove r there. \\: e tha nk t hee that we are permitted, w hil e 
living in this world of sickn ess, so rrow, separation, pain 
and death, to ch er ish the hope of an eternal existence in 
a brighter and better wo rld , where so rrow is unkn ow n. 
Vve thank th ee, our Fat her, that, when loved ones in the 
Lord are tak en. we can realize that th ey are "n ot lost, 
but gone before." \ l\Te do thank thee that we . ca n know, 
as certainly as the book of God is an expr ess ion of his 
holy wi ll , that, when a sweet little babe is taken fr om its 
mot her 's arnis, from the home it briefly blessed and 
brightened, it is simpl y transplanted, as a pr ecious flower. 
to blo om in th e ga rd en of God fo reve r, in the presence of 
Hi m wh o, long ago, said, "Suffer little children to come 
un to me." 
As we bow before thee, thi s mornin g, our Father, in 
the shad ow that shroud s this home and in the sorrow that 
fills it, we thank thee that we are · permitted to look aloft 
to the Sun of Righteousness that is neve r to set, and re-
al ize that, beyond the shadow s, beyond the sorrows, be-
yond the clouds, beyond the darkness, th ere is in rese rva-
ti on for all who, while on ea rth , live as thou wouldst have 
th em live, an eternity of unalloyed bliss; and that the 
pr ecio us littl e treasnre who has go ne ha s esc ap ed all the 
sorrows of this lif e and is to enjoy forever all the bliss 
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in r ese rvati on for thos e of whom the Savio r says : " Of 
such is th e kin gdo m of heave n." 'vV e pray t hee to 
ble ss us all in . do ing whatsoever civilization, duty , pru-
dence and propriet y demand on this solemn occasion, in 
paying the last sa d tribute of respect to the little lifeless 
body left with u s when th e pr ec ious so ul that occupied 
it was r eleased from it s bonda ge here, t o be carried by 
th e ang els over th ere. 
VVe pray th ee to permit thy peace t o r est up on thi s 
household; to sen d the sun shin e o.f j oy int o eve ry sa d so ul 
in this so rrow- shro ud ed home. Bless th e father, th e 
mot her, the g randm ot her , all the bereaved loved ones 
and fri end s left in so rrow here, in realizing that th eir lo ss 
is the ete rnal ga in of the one they so t end erly love d, 
whose body we mu st bury to-clay . \~l e pra y th ee to bless 
u s all in being w hat th ou wouldst ha ve u s be-as nearly 
perf ec t in th e se rvice of our Sav ior as it is pos sibl e for us 
to be in th e sun shin e and shadows of our ea rthly envi-
ronm ent s .• Bless u s in clin gi ng to the cross, in lov ing , 
nouri shin g, ch erishing, encoura g ing and sy mpathizin g 
with one anot her , in bearing one another's burdens and 
so fulfillin g th e la w of Christ , w hi ch is the la w of love 
divin e·. Bless u s in r ealizing how vain, how transient, 
how un sta bl e, how un sa ti sfacto ry to th e so ul , are the 
thin gs of time and sense, and how imp ortant it is to al-
ways be pr epared to live, and , th erefore, pr epa red to die, 
and hence, prepar ed to live in a deathl ess land forever. 
Bless us in r ea lizing that tim e is precious, that we have 
not eve n one moment to spe nd in th e se rvice of Satan; 
that all our clays, wh et her many or few , are thin e; and 
bl ess u s in devo tin g our r emnant of clays unr ese rve dly to 
th ee . Dle ss u s, we pray thee, in the fullest fruition of all 
our hall owed hopes and holy des ir es, fo r body , soul and 
spirit , w hil e we liv e in this world; and, at la st, take u s in 
safety t o meet th e littl e ones and all our love d one s whom 
the ang els h ave carried away from th e so rrows of this 
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life, and mak e us un speak ably happ y fo reve r. Be th ou 
our shi eld th ro ugh life, comfort u s in th e hour of de ath, 
and eternally save us all , . we b eg in Chri st 's nam e. 
A men. 
" T hen we re th ere bro ught unto him littl e childr en, tha t 
he should put hi s hands on th em, and pra y : and the di s-
cipl es r ebu ke d th em . But J esus sa id, Suffer little chil-
dr en, and fo rbid th em not , to come unto me: for o:f su ch 
is the kin gdom of heave n. A nd he laid hi s hands on 
th em, an d depa rte d th ence." (Matt. 19: 13-r 5.) 
Be cau se th e L ord ha s put it there , I am g lad everythin g 
in t he Bible is in th e Bibl e. E ven if I have not th e 
mental powe r to prop erl y appr ec iat e it , and can n ev er 
cl ea rly co mpr ehend and full y und erstand it, I beli eve it 
is for th e g lory of Go d and th e goo d of man, simpl y be-
cau se it is t here. I thank God for eve rythin g in the 
Bibl e; bu t I th ank him especially for the swe et, t end er 
story of J es us, our Sav ior, th at t ells of hi s love and -sym-
path y for ini:ioce nt , sinl ess, sw ee t littl e childr en. I Ion 
the Sav ior all th e more beca use, w hil e he is th e fri end 
of hum anit y, he is, as t he sad , sw ee t story of his life on 
earth clea rl y shows, especially th e fri end of w omen, the 
fri end of chil dren, th e fri end of hom e ; becau se he had in 
hi s pur e, sad , lov ing so ul , w hil e he wa s th e Ma n of sor-
row s here-st ill bas, and is to ha ve .fo rever-a t end er r e-
gard fo r t he sinl ess, t he suffe rin g, th e so rrowin g, the di s-
tr essed and op pr essed . I th ank God that our Sa v ior 
n eve r, in all hi s pa inful pil g rima ge on earth , turn ed an y 
sa d, so rro w ing soul away fr om hi s pr ese nce with out a 
bl ess ing . I th ank God espec ially th at he t ell s u s how the 
Sa v ior showed hi s r espec t and love for w omen and th eir 
littl e ones , on thi s occas ion , wh en moth er s br ought th eir 
childr en to him , by t akin g th e littl e on es into hi s ow n 
te nd er arm s, p ress ing th em clos e to hi s pur e heart , and 
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blessing them as on ly our loving Savior could do. I 
th ank God that, when blessing th em, he said, " Suffer 
little childr en to come unt o me, and forbid them not: for 
of such is the kingdom of heave n." 
I do not wonder that the Sav ior loved little children, 
loved their mothers, and sympathized with both. I have 
n ever been able to understand how any man can ever be-
come so deg rad ed as to not love pure, inn oce nt little chil-
dr en, cherish an abiding int erest in them, and be glad to 
bless them , and to give joy to their mothers whensoever 
it is possible for him to do so. But , notwit hsta nding 
Heaven smi les approvingly upon eve ry brave, true lms-
band and faithful fath er, the shi eld and suppo rt of his 
house hold, who hon es tly tries to do what love and duty 
prompt him to do for his lo ved ones, death ent ers every 
home. It ent er s the palace, the cottage, the hovel. It 
enters every family ci rcl e. A nd wh en it comes, it seems 
to choose the one who is nearest and dearest to our 
heart s. This is espec iall y true when a clear little child, 
a sweet ' littl e babe , the light and joy of the house hold, is 
claimed by the gr im m esse nge r that finally takes all our 
bodies to th e tomb. 
\ ,\Then, in ob edience to deat h 's demands, the precious 
body of a bl esse d baby is r emoved from th e cradle to the 
grave , an aching void this world can nev er fill is left in 
hear t s and hom e; home is gloomy, cheerl ess and deso-
lat e; hea rt s ble ed and tears freely ftow; but we weep and 
sorrow not as thos e who ha ve no hope. It is not possi-
ble for us , if we believe in the ex istence of the God the 
Bible r evea ls, to be without hop e, so far as our absent 
littl e one s are concern ed, eve n if we are living in the 
service of Satan; but especia lly do we hope , and have ' 
both right and reason to rejoic e, if we are living in the 
service of the Sav ior. It is imp oss ibl e for me to believe 
it is possible for any san e man to believe in the existence 
of the God the Bible reveals, and to beli eve the Bible that 
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reve als him , and eve r seriously doubt that ther e is et ernal 
bl esse dn ess -unall oyed, endl ess bli ss-in store fo r th e 
sweet littl e childr en who ar e tak en away from this wor ld 
befo re th ey are r esponsibl e in the sig ht of Go d-b efo re 
t hey are old enoug h to willfully , w illin gly, kn owin gly, in-
te nti ona lly and delib erately go contrar y to the prin cipl es 
of purit y, ju stic e and right. 
\ ;\!hen loya l loved ones " in the L ord " ar e tak en, we 
ha ve so many assu rances of the ir saf ety that th e tend er, 
trusti ng heart can almost lea p for joy, eve n whe n in the 
deepest depths of so rr ow and di str ess because of the los s. 
'J.'heir ete rn al destiny cannot be a matte r of absolute 
know ledge w ith us; becau se we can never kn ow each 
ot her 's hea rt s; but it ca n so nearl y approx im ate ab so lut e 
know ledge as to be a so ur ce of g reat jo y to u s in our clay 
of di str ess. Whe n, however, a swee t littl e child is tak en, 
we ab so lu te ly kn ow, t he Dib le being true, it is just as 
sa fe fo r ete rn al blessed ness as ar e the ange ls and arch-
ange ls with t he Savio r arou nd the thron e of Goel. If the 
littl e ones take n had been lef t , to live and love and suff er 
with u s here on earth, it is not possibl e for us to know 
w ha t t heir tempora l or ete rnal des tiny mi ght ha ve been . 
V\T e do kn ow, howeve r, t hat, if th ey had been permitt ed 
t o live long in t hi s .wor ld , so r row mu st ha ve been th eir 
porti on; fo r "man that is born of a woman is of few clays, 
and full of tr oubl e" - " is born un to tr ouble, as th e spa rk s 
fly up ward." Th e e thin gs should mak e us t end er, com -
pas sionate, conside ra te and kind in. our dealings with the 
so ns and daug hters of m en , neve r forgett ing that eve ry 
heart that ha s t h robbed many ye ars in thi s world bears a 
burd en of g ri ef heavy enou gh fo r any heart t o have to 
bear. vVe ought to r ejoice that it is our sacred privilege 
to bear on e another' s burd ens, and so fulfill th e la w of 
Chri st , which is th e law of love divine. 
For thi s purpose, fri en ds and neighbor s and love d ones 
ha ve gat hered about this lit tl e white , flower-co ve red 
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casket that contains the body of the precious little babe 
that can remain in this household no longer; and , while 
all of us sorrow, we ought, with gratitude and joy, to re-
member the language of the Savior: " Suffer little chil-
dren to come unto me , and forbid them not: for of such 
is the kingdom of heaven." Mothers cannot now literally 
bring their little ones to the Savior, as loving mother s 
once could do , did do, and were glad to do; and the little 
ones cannot, in that literal sense , go to the Savior now . 
But in a higher , holier, happier , bett er and much more 
satisfactory sense, we can let our little ones go to Christ 
-or they can go to Christ-when they leave us. It is 
only necessary for . them to slip away , like sweet little 
birds, from the grasp of loving hands here, to be taken by 
the angels to the loving arms of Him who says , "Of such 
is the kingdom of heaven. " 
When children begin to realize the meaning of things 
spiritual; when they can begin to comprehend the story 
of the Babe of Bethlehem, the Man of sorrows , the Friend 
of sinners, the Victim of Calvary, the Savior of souls, 
Christian parents-and all parents ought to be Christian 
parents-should begin to train them accordingly-to lead 
them in the way that leads to Christ-and , as early as 
their little hearts can receive such impressions as to en-
able them to realize what it is to obey the Lord , then 
faithful Christian parents should gently lead them, like 
precious little lambs, into the fold of the tender Shepherd, 
and then teach them to live the Christian life; so that, 
when they cease to follow the Savior as lambs here, they 
may become and forever be "lambs of the upper fold." 
If we do that-and we do th.<!-t, or , at least diligently en-
deavor to do it, if we do our duty-then , when the cradle 
is left empty; the little high chair , vacant; the household, 
sorrowful ; and other hearts , sad; we can remember, with 
gratitude and joy, that there is a blessed fold up yonder, 
where no vacancies are ever made, where shadows of 
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sorrow are never seen; and we ca.n gladly journey on and 
on , in the service of our Savior, and, while waiting and 
watching for our sweetly solemn summons to the eternal 
shore, work hopefully and earnestly for the glory of Goel, 
the honor of Christ and the salvation of souls. 
Still , notwithstanding we know these things-are sure 
as faith sublime can make us that the little one just taken 
from us is not lost, but only gone before-and notwith-
standing we believe our loss is its eternal gain, and that 
it has missed all the sorrows of this life, and is to enjoy 
forever all the bliss of the life beyond, we are loath to 
give it up. With achipg, bleeding, breaking hearts, we let 
the little treasure go; and hard indeed must be the heart 
that could not sympathize with any household from 
which the baby is taken-its body to the grave, its spirit 
to that land where graves are never known. While the 
little ones are with us, we think of their future, ana hope 
to successfully train them for usefulness, happiness and 
Heaven; but we know not what the future may bring-
what their temporal and eternal destiny may be. We do 
know, the Bible being true, the destiny of this little babe 
now; but, if it had remained here a few more years, it is 
not possible for us to know what its condition might have 
,been in this life, or what its . eternal destiny might have 
been. Howsoever faithful to God, each other and their 
little ones father and mother may be, the world exerts 
a strong influence over their children; and, if this sweet 
little babe had not been taken home now, it might have 
lived a life of sin and sorrow here, and gone to perdition 
at last. Hence, we ought to try to rejoice and be glad, 
even while our hearts are sorrowful and sad, because the 
precious little one has been taken from earth to heaven, 
from father to God from mother to Him who says: 
"Suffer little childr:n to come unto me "-to Him who 
died, that it might live in glory and joy with him forever. 
The first two converts in one of my meetings in a beau-
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tiful town in the fa r-a way vVest were a lonely, heart-
br oken mot her and her only child, a swe et little girl of 
fourt een summ ers. T hey w ere a family , living alone in 
a once happ y hom e that had been filled with sorrow and 
sadn ess fr om befo re th e birth of that little girl, till the 
so rro ws of fourt een long, eve ntful ye ar s had broken the 
trustin g heart of her worse than wid owed mother. The 
story of th eir sad , sweet lives may impr ess upon your 
mind s th e po int I wo ul d impr ess, for yo ur goo d, and es-
peciall y for th e comfort of th e bereave d ones w ho loved 
thi s pr ecious littl e tr eas ur e mos t . A brilli ant yo ung phy-
sician and hi s cha rmin g brid e, faithful childr en of the liv-
in g God, w ent to that pl ace long ye ar s ago, on th eir bridal 
tour. Th ey love_d th e romanti c, wild , wes tern frontier; 
and , see ing an openin g there fo-r futur e success, th ey de-
cided to make that pl ace th eir hom e. So, t hen and there, 
in th eir humbl e home , on the ve ry ve rge of civilization, 
th ey bega n th eir new and useful lif e. T hey we re poor; 
but , as eac h was all th e wo rld to th e oth er , and H eaven 
was all to bot h, th ey w ere happ y . 
T o bl ess and bri ght en their humbl e home, a babe-
like Mos es of old " a good ly child "- was b9rn unt o th em; 
and th en th eir happ y home was happier still. This , their 
firs tbo rn , wa s a pe rf ectl y form ed, perf ectl y develop ed 
bab y boy, and they built for him p ro ud castl es in the air. 
But , atte r a few bri ef month s, th e littl e fellow became 
seri ously sick. T he fa th er had deve loped into a marvel-
ous phys ician and sur geo n. for th at day " and country, and 
for one so yo uthful , w ith reso ur ces so lim :_tecl. He did 
all he coul d for t he li t tl e on e, ass ist ed by all the human 
help ava ilabl e. Th e an x ious par ent s nur sed th e babe on 
a pillow thr ough many w ear y wee ks, t he littl e sufferer 
being redu ced alm os t to a skeleton. All that medical 
sk ill could do wa s done : all a lov ing, t end er father and 
moth er could do w as clon e. Be ing Chri stian s, they im-
plored th e help of H eaven in that , their first tim e of deep 
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distress. Practically, their every conscious breath was a 
fervent prayer, they perpetually beseeching Goel to spa re 
the child of their youth, their firstborn, their only child. 
But the little one grew paler and weaker and thinner 
every clay; and, finally, a feeling of rebellion against God 
developed in the heart of each of the distressed parents, 
because their babe was still so sick, with no prospect of 
ever being better. Each expressed that strange feeling 
to the other; and they agreed that, if their precious baby 
boy was not spared, they could never again have confi-
dence in God. They had trusted him, loved him, and 
served him; but they almost worshiped their child. They 
had planned so much for him, had hoped so much for him; 
all of which plans and hopes seemed destined to fail and 
be blighted, that,in what they believed to be their darkest 
hour, their day of deepest distress , they resolved, " If our 
child is tak en , we can never again love, or serve, or trust 
the Lord." The little flicke ring flame of life that was 
scarcely perc eptib le to even the father's educated eye be-
gan to be a little brighter, a little brighter , a little 
l)righter ; the little one, fr ee from pain and fever and 
nausea , could finally take nouri shment in the natural way, 
and prop erly assi milate its food. Perfect hea lth was at . 
last rest ored; and, in process of time, the bright, charm-
ing child they so tenderly lov ed could run about the 
house; and, as time w ent on, his prattling tongue made 
sweetes t musi c for the ears of h{s fond father and mother. 
He developed strong mental powers. He was sent to 
such schools as were available there; then to better 
schools far away from home ; and finally to college, where 
he graduated in science and in sin. He came home, was 
sent to a law school, graduated in law , and learned more 
sin. \i\Tith bright prospects before him, he began the 
practice of law. In a pretty little frontier town about 
thirty miles from his home , he wooed and won the heart 
and hand of one of the sweetest girls in all that land, 
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pur e as th e v irg in snow, g uilele ss as a sinless child , con-
fiding perfectly in th e one she had learned to truly love . 
As orange bl osso ms kis sed her beautiful brow beneath 
th e bridal veil, and she lean ed up on the strong arm of 
that stalwart young man , that brilliant young lawyer, 
who had so lemnly vowe d to be to her a fa ithful husband, 
th eir fri end s co uld see not eve n one fleec y cloud flitting 
with light win g ove r th e flowers that bloomed in beauty 
·and fra g ran ce along th eir pathway through bliss to God 
and g lory. 
Hi s fath er and mother w ere in ex pr ess ibly happy; but 
wh en, in a few bri ef week s, that had been w·eeks of bliss 
to th em, th eir brilliant , belov ed boy was arrested for 
forgery and perjury and dragged off t o jail , th eir joy was 
supplanted by so r row; th eir bli ss, by ago ny untold. The 
ca ses acrainst him w ere so clea r that his friend s could not 
even hope to fr ee him ; and his father and mother bega n 
to reali ze that th ere are infinit ely g rea t er griefs in this 
sad world th an th e death of an inno cent little babe can 
ever ca use. His bond was fixed ·at five th ousand dollars; 
which amount hi s fath er practi ca lly pa id , that his son 
might be r eleased fr om jail. T he heartbroken bride 
·ki ssed her hu sb and a sad far ewell; th e father bade his son 
good-by; th e moth er sobb ed and sighed and moaned and · 
w ept with her boy- --her beloved firstborn-in : her arms, 
and th en let him si lent ly slip from her fond embrace for-
eve r. He w ent far awa y, leaving hi s father to pay the 
amount of hi s bond. T he fath er and mot her then rea l-
ize d that, if tl1eir belove d baby bo y had been taken from 
th em when he was so sick, such shad ows should never 
hav e fall en up on th em. 
Th e wo und in th eir hearts had scarcely begun to hea l 
when the sad, sad news ca me to them from peyond the 
Rocky lV[ountain s, from th e far-away State-Territory 
th en-- of \ i\' as hin gto n , that thi s sam e belov ed, unfortu-
nate fu g iti ve fr om ju sti ce had , in cold blood, deliberately 
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and maliciously as sassinated a brav e, tru e man, because 
the latter was his rival for the heart and hand of an inno-
cent young woman there. Wave after wave of bad news 
came, to roll like rivers of death over their breaking 
hearts; and , at last, they learned that their wayward , 
wandering boy had been sentenced to be hanged by the 
neck , lik e a dog, till he was dead. Then the father and 
moth er rea liz ed that, if he had been taken through grace 
to glory when he was a sinless little babe, they had never 
known what real so rrow is. Th e father threw all his in-
fluence, his heart and his money into the scale, to have 
hi s so n 's sent ence commuted to lifetime labor in th e 
penit entiary, and succeeded. His money gone, his home 
gone, his earthly hopes ·all gone, he could do no more. 
A gentle stroke of paralysi s th en reminded him that the 
time of hi s depa rtur e was at hand . Dur ing the meeting 
to which I ha ve allud ed, being unable to walk, bowed and 
bent and broken in body and crushed in heart, he was 
carried each clay diagonally across the street to the meet-
ingh ouse, and se at ed in an armchair, close to the pulpit. 
In the meantime , the child of that unfortunate fug-itive 
from justi ce was born, was th en about fourteen years old, 
and she and her moth er were the first two who obeyed 
the gosp el th en and th ere . 
Now, if that baby boy had been taken away when, al-
most a skelet on , he lay on a downy pillow in -his moan-
ing mot her 's lap , of course th e fond fa\her and loving 
moth er might neve r ha ve fully und ersto od how it could 
be , or how it was, best for him to go; but we never know 
the futur e, and , henc e, neve r know but that things we 
dep lore may be best for th ose we love or those who love 
us . 'v\/ e mu st simply tru st Him who doeth all things 
w ell ; wh o is too goo d to do wrong and too wise to make 
a mi stake; and 
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"Some tim e, when all lif e's lessons have been learn ed, 
_And suns and stars fo revermore h ave set , 
The things th at our weak judgment s here have spurned, 
The thing s o 'er which we grieve with lash es wet, 
Will flash befor e us, out of death's dark ni g ht , 
As stars shine most in deepest tints of blue; 
And we shall see h ow all God's plan s are right, 
And how what se emed reproof was love most true." 
Be th ese things as th ey may , we know w e are all "flit-
.ting lik e shad ows away, " and the time and th e pla ce that 
know us now ar e soo n to kn ow us no more forever. The 
fat her and moth er of this sw eet child had to be taken 
from it , or it, from th em-th e sad separati on had to come 
-and so me clay th ey may know this was the best time. 
If th ey had been take n and it left without . father and 
moth er, we kn ow not ·what it s destiny might ha ve been. 
Jt might ha ve di ed of a brok en heart, and go ne to perdi-
tion at las t. 'Ne kn ow not w hy it ha s gone home; but 
we ca n rejo ice to kn ow , th e Bibl e being t ru e, that it is to 
spend eternity in a wor ld that is better and bri ghter than 
th is-a wor ld wh ere sick ness , sorro w, pain and deat h are 
n eith er felt nor feared; wh ere no tear eve r dims the vi-
sion; where sad far ew ell s ar e neve r spoke n ; wh ere vacant 
seats are neve r see n in hom e cir cles; wh ere th e littl e ones 
that have been taken from earth grow in g race and bloom 
in beauty in th e ga rd ens of God fo rever; wh ere flo,vers 
neve r fade, wh ere fo liage neve r falls , wh ere fruit s nev ei-
fai l ; wh ere hearts n eith er ac he, nor bl eed, nor break; 
where lif e is ete rn al and a treasure sublim e. 
We should l:ry to b e perf ec tly r es igned to the will of 
Goel, and mak e the bes t of eve ry situati on. L et u s love 
th e L ord and one anoth er all the better beca use of t his 
sad be reaveme nt , kn owing t hat a joyous, unendin g fu-
ture awaits th e lit t le one th at has silently slipp ed away. 
Let u s try to be more consecrated to Chri st and hi s cause 
t han we have eve r been: pur er. more pra ye rful and more 
fa ithful , eve ry clay and eve ry hour , in the se rvice of Him 
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who in lovin g t enderness, when suffering in pov erty and 
st>rrow and sadn ess here, said, " Suffer little children to 
come unt o me, and forbid th em not : for of such is the 
kin gdom of heave n. " vVhen so rrows encompass us and 
dark cloud s hove r over us here, and we think of th e loved 
one s "not lost , but go ne befor e," let us rejoice in the 
thou ght that , if we ar e faithful unto dea th , we shall me et 
th em ove r there. That m eeti ng shall be so sweet that we 
shall forget forever the sorrows that hav e tried , and even 
to.rtur ed, u s here. Sad as our hearts are , we can look 
awa y to the time of our own departure , and anticipate the 
happ y meetin g w ith our loved ones in that better land; 
and say. in the lan g ua ge of one wh o, though bearing the 
we igh t of heavy so rrow s, could look with the eye of faith , 
to that better and bri ght er land beyo nd: 
" I s it n ot sweet to think, hereafter, 
\Vhen the spirit le aves this sph ere, . 
Love, with deathless wing , sh all waft her 
To tho se she long h ath mourned for here? 
" H eart s from which 'twas dea th to sever , 
Eyes this world can ne'er restor e, 
Th ere as warm, as bright, as ever, 
Sh all me et us an<l be lost no more." 
For this let us, live, for this let us pray , for this let us 
thank th e Lord till he shall call us home. May the Lord 
bl ess us all in being faithful unto death. May he bles s 
especiall y the bereaved ones of this household in so living 
as t·o be able to cherish this swee t hope all the remnant 
of their days. May they rem emb er that , while precious 
littl e Loui se can nes tl e upon their bosoms no more on 
earth, can thr ow her arms around their necks and , with 
dewy lips and lov ing heart , ki ss and love them here i10 
mor e, she has gone to One who. if he were here on earth, 
would glad ly take her into his own tend er arms , pr ess her 
to his own lov ing heart , and t end erly bless her every day. 
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His pure, compassionate, lovin g heart virtually , in spirit, 
says to all th e bereave d, sorrowing mot her s on earth, 
" Suff er littl e children to come unto me. They are so 
mu ch lik e me; so mu ch bett er fitt ed for Heav en than 
for earth , let th em come to me. In my F ather 's house 
are many man sions, and th ey can dwell there , to watch 
and wait for those who love th em and mi ss them on 
ea rth ." 
O ur dear Fat her , in the nam e of th e Lord Jesus Christ, 
thy So n and our Savio r , we thank th ee for all blessings, 
and pray th ee to bless us all abundantl y, in all respects , 
in harm ony with th y holy will, now, henceforth , and for 
evermore. A men. 
• 
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CHAPTER XXI. 
M i s c e 11 a n e o u s. 
"A little nonsense, now and then, 
I s reli shed by the wisest men ; " 
and it ma y be true that a little pleasantry, wit or hum or 
ma y be admissible, occ asionally, in the pulpit, to rous e 
a list.less audience, or to impr ess a point and mak e it 
stay; but the vocati on of a consecrat ed gospel pr each er 
is to o sup er lati vely, infinit ely and peer les sly important 
to all ow mu ch room for lev it y; and certainly th ere should 
be no sla·ng, no pulpit profanity, nothin g bordering up on 
ob sce nit y, not hin g irr eve rent , in the vocabulary of th e 
man who sta nd s, a dying man, in the pres enc e of dy ing 
m en, women and children, to talk to th em of things eter-
nal-to lead them to "the Lamb of God." No man oc-
cupying that important pos ition should ever degrade his 
solemn , sac red ca llin g to such an ex tent as to drag it 
down into the filth and mir e of pulpit slang, profanit y, 
levity or abu se-sh ould eve r indulge in anything in-
compatibl e with th e will, lif e, spirit or teaching of the 
Man of so rro ws , the sinl ess Son of God, who toiled and 
· suffered and sorrowed , who wept and bl ed and died ; but, 
so far as th e Bibl e teaches, neve r sniil ed, in the atm os-
phere of ea rth-in th ese lowl and s where so rrow grows. 
"THE GOOD OLD DAYS OF YORE." 
Once , ·when Rock Creek was boiling over, man y of 
the sai nts singing arid shouting , and eve ryb ody and ev-
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erybody's kinfolks in that · country seeming to be anx-
ious to go to Heaven, a littl e dog swa m into the water 
at our usual baptizing place, aft er hi s mi st r ess, whom I 
was about to baptize. Ju st as I buried her, the little dog 
was ca ug ht und er her should er s. She was baptiz ed, but 
t he clog was ducked-deep. Then th ey start ed the re-
po rt-it bea t m e home~that I had baptized all the peo-
ple in that co unt y, and had made a break on the dogs! 
I see that picti.tre yet. Th e littl e canine came up like 
a diclapper, shook hi s head vio lently , pulled fo r the shore, 
and " st ru ck a bee lin e ., for home ! Blesse d long ago! 
How I lon g to see such a sta t e of spi ritual affairs and, 
co nseq uentl y, such success again! No st rif e, no con -
tention, no di sco rd , no division , no dis se nsion, ho bitter -
ness . no boyco tting , th en. O ur "p rot ra cted meetings" 
rar ely laste d lon ge r than fr om five to seve n clays each 
then : but we thought it not strange to baptize thirty, 
fifty, seve nty so ul s during that brief tim e. Indeed, about 
all that we reall y considered stra nge in that connection 
was th at any respo nsibl e so ul out ·of Chri st at th e beg in-
nin g of the meet ing should still be un save d at the encl 
th ereof. VI/ e were neve r surpri sed wh en any one obeyed 
the gospe l-w ere always sur pri sed wh en any one de-
clin ed to do so. 
TITLES. 
"T he deg ree peddlers continu e th eir desp erat e com-
pe tition; and eve n the mail s and wires are empl oye d in 
eage r effo rt s to suppl y indi vidual s, families and commu-
nities with han dles for their nam es. One can now buy 
an 'A.M.' for thr ee dollars , and th e factory pric e in Chi-
ca go is only thirty dollars per dozen , f .o.b . ' LL.D.'s' 
and ' D.D .'s ' are mark ed do.wn in so m e instances to 
ba rga in-c ount er prices , and deepe r cuts are expected. 
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In the meantim e, men who claim to have deg re es that 
amount to something continu e to prot esL "-Dalla s 
News. 
The clipping herew ith inclo sed, r elati ve to titl es, espe-
cially ecclesiastical titles, should ha ve as wide a circu-
lati on as poss ibl e, winged by all the co mm ent s se nsibl e, 
sobe r Chri stian s ma y wish to furnish. T he advertised 
prices of such titl es are certainly exo rbitant- sham efull y 
and outra geo usly so. "Six fo r a nick el " would be more 
near ly r easo nabl e. " Thirt y dollars a dozen" is an out-
ra g e. vVhat u se has any man-especially a preacher of 
the go spel-for such titles? Really, I do not know what 
th ey mean. They certainl y do not necessa rily mea11 
sc holar ship ; for a man may ha ve half a · dozen of them , 
and sti ll not be a sc holar. I know " D.D."-double D-
sta nds fo r "Docto r of Divinity; " but what do es " Doc-
tor of D ivinit y" mea n? The editor of a r elig iou s pa-
p er, r eplying to the question, "vV hat does 'D .V.' 
m ea n ? ., wrote: " It mean s 'we ar e lea rn ed : '" the ed itor 
of a sec ular paper, replying to th e sam e qu esti on , wrote, 
"It means 'Da niel Voo rh ees ,' or 'Do lly Va rd en,' I'm 
not sur e which ; " but neith er of them ha s tri ed to tell 
u s w hat " D.D.' ' mea ns . 
"A LI TTLE K OX SEX SE." 
So me people who turn up their nos es at plain Bibl e 
preaching, and go int o ecsta sies ove r learn ed preachers 
who always put their .ma sterly arg um ents in to " log ical 
form,'' talk about the profound se rm on, w hen th ey go 
home, on thi s wise: 
Brot her Ea rn est : " I couldn 't exact ly ge t ·th e han g of 
what Brother Bigum was a-preachin' about to-day. 
W hat is the ' Kurnel pr ecept s of a sillybub :''" 
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Siste r E arn es t: " That's not what he said , J ohn. He 
said 't he Major pr ecept s of a sill ybub. '" 
J ohnn y, Junior: "No , ma; that 's not what he pr eached 
abo ut . H e said it so oft en tha t I ju st wrot e it in my 
song boo k. Thi s is it ex actl y, lette r fo r letter : 'th e 
Maj or penni es of a silly g ism. ' " 
Broth er E arn es t : " W ell , that 's ex actly wha t I said." 
Sist er Earn es t: " N o, J ohn ; yo u said Knrn el, and it's 
Jlfa,jor ." 
Broth er Ea rn es t: "S' pose I did ? \ Vhat 's th e differ-
ence? " 
" Th ey t ell m e th e Colon el is dead ? " 
"Y es, sah, Mass' J ohn done go ne and lef ' u s." 
"v Vhat wa s th e matt er w ith him ? vVhat kill ed him ? ,, 
" D on' 'za ckly kn ow , sa h-d on ' 'zackl y know . D e 
pa 'son wh at pr each th e fun' al, he say, sah, de Lawd kill 
'im. L eastwi se, I s' pose dat 's what he mean . He say 
it wa s a 'sc rut abl e 's pensation ob P rov id ence. 01' 
Mi ss us, she say de doctah kill 'im ; bu t de cloctah he say 
Mass' J ohn don e bin drinkin ' mi g ht y hard lat ely , an' it 
wu z de lirium trian g les w ha t kill him , sa h-de lirium tr i-
an g les." 
" 01' Mis sus she hab a mig ht y heap· eh big , fat tu 'keys 
-l ot s mo'n she needed-a n ' I pra ye d de Lawd a whole 
w eek t eh sen ' me one eh elem t u'key s; but no tu 'key cum. 
D en I sez t er my self , ' Di s nigge r ' ll sta 've t eh def dis 
'eh wa y-I mu s' chan ge clat pra 'r.' So, 'bout de time 
de sun so t an' de sta's ri z an' w e quit a-wu 'kin' , I prayed 
de Lawd to sen' m e a' t er one of elem tu 'keys ; an' sho's 
you bo' n , dat tu 'key w as dah, in de pot , a-bilin', nex, 
mo'nin' , 'fo' br eckfu s'." 
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A OEAl:' -:;.\ll.i'l'E' S CO.\"FESS IOX. 
In September, 1879, we had one of our glorious meet-
ings at Lewisburg, Tenn . About the middl e of the 
week's meeting-a gloomy, rainy , disagreeable day--
when the invitation was given, seven men came forward , 
to make the good confession. ·when I had taken six 
confessions and was about to take the seventh, an eld-
erly gentletuan, identified with 110 religious body, who 
was sitting about as far from me as he could be and still 
be in the house, said to me: " That young man is a dea f-
mut e; but he has good sense and plenty of it. H e has 
b ee n to Knoxville to school, is well edu cated, and know s 
what he is doing." The young man-a fine spec imen oi 
manhood -rose with the discipline of th e Church of God 
-the New Testament - in his hand. It was open, and 
he held it up before me, his fing er po,inting to the ques-
tion (Acts 8: 36) : " "\i\fhat cloth hind er me to be bap-
tized?" As I was not trying to pro se lyt t people to 
Campbellism, Mormonism or any other ism; but simply 
tryin g to influence men, women and respon sibl e children 
to become Christians, to become and be members of the 
family of God, the church of Goel, the church that ex -
ists by divine authorit y, of course I co uld do nothing 
b:it permit and direct him to do according to the Book. 
So, I put my fing er to the end of the next sent ence and 
h eld the l)oo k up, that he might r ead: "If th ou believ· 
est with all thin e hear t, thou may est ." He then put hi s 
fing er to the end of the next sent ence and held it up 
for me to r ead: " I believe that J esus Chri st is the Son 
of Goel." 
Now, th en, what was my du ty under the circum sta nc es 
of that case? "vVe ll," yo u say, "as . th e question, per-
mi ssio n and confession were all found in the Bible, you 
bad , of course, t o follow th e in st ruction found th ere, or 
r ebe l against God. If yo u co uld find, . in that connec-
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ti on, or cont ex t , what was done wh en the confession 
r eco rd ed there was made , yo u would have to follow the 
sa me course with him. " There 's no trouble about that. 
The ve ry next verse, th e thirty- eighth, t ells ve ry plainly 
what was done in that case: "A nd he commanded the 
chariot to st and still: and they went dow n both into the 
water, both Philip and the eunu ch ; and he baptized 
him. " I could do neith er more nor less t han baptize 
th e man who had mad e th e ve ry sa me conf ess ion that 
was mad e by the E th iopia n office r , as r eco rd ed in the 
Book of t ruth divin e. 
A CLIPPI NG FflOi\1 TH E LOUISVILLE COURIEll ·JO UllNA L. 
"Januar y 24, 1890.-The rev iva l se rvices condu cted by 
T . B. Larim ore with th e Church of Christ , F loy d and 
Chestnut St reets, continu es w ith deep int eres t . At the 
close of th e se rm on last eve nin g, Mr. Young, the well-
kn own deaf-mute , wa lk ed fo rward , when the invitation 
was g ive n, ~ ith a Bib le in hi s ha i1d; and, holding it up 
to Mr . Larim ore, and pointing to spec ial p assages, made 
a fully in telligent confession of his faith in Chri st . Upo n 
this confes sion , he was baptized. Aft er his baptism, he 
wrote: ' I am happy , and now I go on my way rejoicing.' 
A ll w ho witn essed the unu sual co nf ess ion were grea tly 
impr esse d." 
A :HAl-tllIAGE CEUEilfONY . 
In N ashville , Te nn. , about 7 o'c lock P .M., October 3, 
1901 , Basco m \11/. Mo nt gome ry and Edi th E. Shepherd 
w ere mad e hu sba nd and wife, T. B . Larim ore perform-
ing th e so lemn service as follows: 
"Do yo u eac h desire, promi se and agree to take the 
one whom yo u hold by the hand to be your la wfu lly · 
wedded compan .ion , and , alwa ys fait hful and true to 
BASCOM AND EDITH. 
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each othet', to live together in lov e, ac cording to every 
d emand of th e law of love, the law of the Lord, and the 
Ia w of th e land , as long as yo u bot h shall live in this 
world? " 
Each answered, " I do, " and Brot her Larimore con-
tinu ed : 
"T hen, wishing you long life, peace, prosperity, use-
fuln ess , health , happiness, and the fullest fruition of all 
y our hall owed hopes and holy des ires in this world, and 
an eternity of unall oye d bliss in that world that is better 
and brighter than thi s, I , by the authority in m e vested, 
by the high est auth ority in the uni ve rse , by all the au-
th orit y conce rn ed, pr onoun ce you Hu sband and Wife. 
And may the L ord alway s love yo u and lead you, his 
holy angels guard you and g u ide you, his H oly Spirit 
abide w ith you and bl ess yo u, hi s holy word instruct 
yo u and dir ect yo u, and hi s ete rnal hom e at la st r ece ive ' 
yo u. 
" In the nam e of the L ord J es us Chri st, thy So n and 
our Savio r , we thank th ee, our F a t her, fo r all bl essi ngs, 
hence for marriage and home , and pray thee to ever love 
us and lead us and in all thin gs bl ess us all; but bless, 
es pec ially , we pray thee, th e i1appy, hopeful ttl;o who have 
ju st be en made leg ally one. Bless them, w e pray thee, 
in being alway s on e in fai t h , fidelity and love in the Lord, 
as t hey are now one in th e lig ht of th e law of the land. 
Be t hou th e: r shield , the ir stre ngth and their sa lva tion. 
"\ Iay t hey live long on th e earth , to love and serv e thee, 
to love and to be loved, to bl ess and to be bl esse d, to be 
good and to do good . l\!Iay thei r fri ends b e many, faith-
fu l and tru e; their foes, if any, harml ess and few. May 
t heir joys be la st ing and gr eat; th eir so rrow s transient 
.and light. May th eir ea rthly hom e b e a paradise of pu-
rit y . pro sperit y, health, happ in ess , peace and love; and 
H eaven be their everlasting Hom e. . 
" Bless us all , we pray th ee . abunda ntl y, in all r es pects, 
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in harmony with thy hol y will , all w ho love us, all we 
love, all fo r whom w e sho uld pray, now , henceforth and 
for evermore. Amen." 
THE LOilD ' ' SUP PER. 
" L et all things be done decently and in ord er." 
1
' 'vVhen ye come together th erefo re into one place, 
to eat the Lord 's supper ," 1ft all unn ecessa ry awkward -
n ess, confusion, embar ra ssme nt, tiresome t ed iousness-
eve ryt hin g that mig ht detract from the so lemnit y of th e 
so lemn, sac red se rvice, the com memoratio n of the death 
of Him w ho died, that we might live-be avoided. 
If so me are invited, or forma lly permitt ed, which is 
practically the same, to leave the house, just before com-
munion, confusio n neces sa ril y resul ts, and peopl e are 
t hu s taught to regard the communion as of litt le con-
seq uence, if not, ind eed, to t rea t it with contempt . If 
the se rv ices are tedious, even br et hr en- ve ry weak and 
wo rldl y br et hren- sometim es becom e restless. If some 
ar e over looked, offense may be taken, espec iall y by some 
who are unr easonab ly and unrighteously sensitive . This 
has caused some "babes in Christ" to wander from th e 
path of duty , believi ng they were intentiona lly slig hted 
by the deacons , and not r especte d by the cong regat ion . 
'.' These t hings ought not so to be;" but t hey are o . 
n eve rth eless. 
Moreove r , there are so metimes two or thr ee loa ,·es 0 11 
th e tabl e, to represent the one body broken fo r all ; and 
we so met im es offer long prayers ove r the loaf and the 
cup , when and w here we should simp ly g ive thanks, the 
B ible bein g our gu ide. Ind eed, some of us so metim es 
pray over the loaf or cup , and fail to give thanks at all: 
whereas we hav e divine authority fo r giv ing thanks then 
and ther e-which we negl ect to do-none-neither pre-
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cep t no r exam ple-for pra y ing th en and there-which 
we do . So me sincere soul s cons ide r it exc eedingly 
str ange and in consist ent for g rea t and good br ethren 
w ho p reac h aga in st "sta nd ing in pra ye r " to stand upon 
their fee t and pr ay ove r th e loa f and lik ewi se the cup, 
and finally sta nd up on th eir feet and pray at th e conclu-
sio n of t he service. If cri t ici sed for th is , we cannot es-
cape the force of th e criti cism by say ing w e, in, such cases, 
sim ply g ive thank s; for, if eve n on e fa vo r is asked , bless-
ing so ught or pet iti on offered, it is pra ye r. " God be 
merciful to me a sinn er " (Lu ke 18: 13) is a pray er. I 
neve r pr each aga inst "s t andin g in pr aye r," but usually 
kneel in pttblic pr aye r- " the benedicti on" at the close 
of the service exce pt ed ; "give thank s," but very rarely 
pray-th at is, " as k a bl essi ng "- at a dinin g table;" g ive 
thank s" for th e loaf-11 ("1,;cr pra y ove r it ; "g ive thanks" 
for " th e fruit of th e v ine "-11 erer pray ove r it; never, of 
course, use :i. pluralit y of loaves -al ways use one loaf only 
-in " th e communi on. '' 
We should certainl y always make th e bes t possible 
prepar ati on for thi s mos t solemn of a ll sacred service-
ha ve th e neat es t tabl e, clean es t lin en and very best 
p it ch er , pl at es and cup s ob tainabl e-u sually at least two, 
t hr ee or four tim es as many plat es and cup s as we have. 
Be tt er economi ze on dr ess, Chri stma s gormandizing, 
etc., etc., etc., than on th ese thin gs . A good silver 
" Communi on Serv ice" cos t s but littl e and lasts a life- ,, 
tim e. 
P oss ibly th ere ma y be som ethin g pr ac tical in the fol-
low ing sugg estions: 
I . Car efull y pr epar e one nic e, clean , pur e, unleavened 
loa f, not dr y enough to rattl e, not tough enough to tear, 
u sing none but th e ve ry pur es t and bes t material. 
2 . E xercise no less car e with re spect to "the fruit of 
. t he v ine." 
• 
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3. Have enough deacons, plates and cups to convey 
the loaf and " the fruit of the vine " to every Christian 
present in a very few moments. 
4. " Give thank s," as the Spirit directs, inst ead of 
praying, for the loa f. 
5. Let each communicant patiently and re verently 
stand while and after giving thanks till the bread is re-
ceived , and then sit clown-each partaking of the loaf 
imm ed iat ely after rec eiv ing it, and then sitting clown. 
6. Obse rv e the sa me order in partaking of " the fruit 
of th e vine "- first se rved , first partak e and sit clown; 
last serv ed, la st partake and sit down , and so on fr om 
first to last. 
7. " L et all thin gs be clone decently and in order," 
with all due deliberation, respect , rev erence, humility , 
solemnity, in rem embranc e of Him, "disce rning the 
Lord's body; " " for he that eateth and drinketh un-
worthily [that is, in an unworthy manner], eateth and 
drink et h damnation to him self, not discerning the Lord 's 
body. " (1 Cor. II: 29.) 
Having commended , practiced and carefully observed 
this manner of communion for many years, without ever 
disco ve ring even .one objectionable feature in it, a,nd ha v-
ing been frequently grieved and discouraged by embar-
rassing, but apparently unavoidable , blunders in connec-
tion with the communion, I commend it to the careful 
and prayerful consideration of all the saints. This I do 
" with fea r and trembling, " however-f ea ring some saint 
may regard it as wrong-but, for probably three and 
thirty years, I have thus th ought and taught ; and if any 
one has ever objected to it , I am not aware of it. I have 
studied it diligently; and , to me, it seems preeminently 
proper. That, however , does not pr ove it" proper. 
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ONE LAW FOR ALL. 
No man has right or r eason to be less chas te and pure 
and clean, in condu ct, lif e or lan g ua ge, than he demands 
that his wif e shall be. If so, why? L ong ago the the-
ory pr eva iled, and ma y prev ail now am ong unclean men, 
t hat " Cresar may be a lib ertin e; but C esar 's wif e must 
be above suspi cion. " T hat- th eory w as a disg rac e then. 
It is a disg race now. I t wa s a disg race to pag an Rome. 
It is a di sg rac e to t he hum an race . I s wo man so mu ch 
stro nge r th an man , th a t so mu ch more should be de-
.mantl ed of her ? \N hether t his be t ru e or oth erwise, 
men- many of th em- demand much more of woman 
t han they g ive in ret urn , so fa r as p urit y is conc erned. 
No t al l men. T here are pur e, chast e, clean, conscir n-
t ious men, and th ere ar e women who are not bett er than 
they oug ht to be; bu t it is neit her ri ght nor r easo nable 
that any man liv ing a loose life shou ld demand purity 
·or pe rf ectio n of h is w ife. I s woman, th e moth er, wife, 
siste r and daughte r of ma n, not wo rt hy of , or entitled 
to , as clean a compani on as he? 
In th e clays of my chil dhoo d I g reatl y admir ed a bril-
"Jia nt politic ian, w ho wa s ve ry popul ar in Eas t T ennes-
·see th en. H e w as a learn ed lawy e,r , a skillful states-
man, a shr ewd po lit ician. 1 was shocked, horrifi ed and 
mo rtifi ed, t hough only a chil d, w hen i heard he found 
t he g irl he marri ed , and w ho was st ill hi s fai t hful wife, 
in a baw dy house. She wa s an inm ate of a house of ill 
fa me; he found her th ere and marri ed he r. He was cer-
ta inly a g reat man , he see med to be a goo d man; and I 
co uld not und er st and w hy he hould marr y a public pros-
titut e, or how , ha ving done so , he co uld love her, live 
with her an d tr eat her as a goo d hu sband should treat 
a goo d wi'fe, all of w hich he und oubtedly did . 
As th e y ear s have come and go ne, how eve r , and I have 
gro wn older , I ha ve learn ed to think diff erently . . That 
marria ge wa s in st ri ct est acco rd with th e et ernal fitness 
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of things. That man found his wife where hi s wife found 
her l11~sband ; and, as he patronized such pla ces, where 
else should he go to find a wife? vVould you want him 
to woo and win and wed your swee t child , and th en br ea k 
her hea rt by livin g as he would almost sur ely live? If 
not, would you wish him to treat your neig hbor' s daugh-
ter thus? Of cours e no t . Then where would yo u ha ve 
him go, to woo and win a wife ? As she found him 
wh ere he found her, where an d what is the diff erenc e? 
Ind eed, she assumed a mu ch greate r ri sk than he. I t 
was mu ch more probabl e .that she would refo rm and live 
a cl ea n lif e, than that he would do so; but , so far as I 
ha ve ri ght or reason to believ e, they bot h Jiyed righ"f all 
th e r emnant of the ir days. 
vVhen, long year s aft er that, I hea.rd of a similar ca se 
in a bea utiful T ex as tow n, wh ere I spe nd mu ch tim e in 
evang elistic wo rk , I wa s neith er shocked nor surpri sed. 
The tw o, who sub seq uentl y becam e one, found each othe r 
at the sa me place, engaged in th e sa me bu siness, and nei-
th er stooped in mar ry ing the oth er. So, that case, as 
well as th e oth er, was in st ri ctes t acco rd with th e ete rn al 
fitn ess of things. 
"\Vhen I was engaged in a ser ies of meet ings in anoth er 
pro spero us, pretty town, a few yea rs ago, th ere app ear ed 
in one of the mornin g pap ers of th e tow n an articl e un -
d er g larin g head lin es, stating that a brilliant yo un g man , 
a r epresentative of one of th e fine old hi sto ric families 
of th e State, had go ne ove r t o " Board Tow n '"-th e 
" Bad Land s" of th e pla ce-a nd marri ed a pro st itut e 
th er e, during th e night that gave birth to that beautiful 
m ornin g. T'l1e mot her of th e yo un g man , th e pap er 
truthfull y stated, was pro str ate d with grief; and it was 
thou ght she could not sur vive t he shock -that she should 
die of a broken heart. , 
I list ened and lea rn ed. saying not hin g, bnt sy mpathi z-
in g with all th e di st ressed. I hea rd man y expressions 
• 
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of sincerest sympathy for the young man, the family he 
had grieved and the hea rt s he had brok en ; but not the 
slig ht es t sy mptom of anything lik e sy mpathy for the 
g irl and th e family she represe nted did I see or hear . 
\Vhy? Ma ny expr essed sy mpath y for th e young man, 
who had had suc h goo d opp ortunitie s, such bright pros-
pects, and was so pop ular, and expressed hope that his 
people might be able to get him out of the trouble; but 
not a word of sympathy did I hea r for the girl or her 
family . No ne seeme d to think it pos sible for th em to 
ha ve trouble or be entitl ed to sy mpath y, or for the girl 
to ne ed help . W hy ? She had stooped as much as he 
had; or, rather, there was no stooping about it . They 
m et in the same hous e, got acquainted at th e same place, 
and plighted their love vows und er th e sa me circum-
st anc es. It is tru e that he was born ri ch and she was 
born poor; but poverty is not a crime, and wealth is not 
a virtue; nor is wealth a crim e or poverty a virtue. It 
is also true that her ances tors were obsc ur e, as well as 
poo r ; while his were p ro min ent , pop ular and powerful, 
as well as rich ; but 
"Those who on illu strious anc esto rs enl arge 
Produce th eir deb t , in stead of th e ir discharge." 
I s it not st ran ge that such hea rtl ess, cruel discrimina· 
tion is mad e? T hat the world and the church discrimi-
nate against the weak in favor of th e strong? All over 
that town were peop le who would have w elcomed that 
profli gate, ari stoc rat ic rake to their homes, associated 
with him publicl y and privately , talk ed to him kindly 
and felt sincerest sympat hy for him- som e of which 
thin gs it was certainl y their dut y to do-who would not 
hav e spoke n to th e gi rl .: but would ha ve almost consid-
erec! th emselves pollut ed by her, presence, if they had 
pas sed her on th e st reet. vVhy? It was perfectly 
prop er and right to sy mpathize with the man. Why not 
• 
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with the girl ? Ther e is nothing in the record to show 
that the g irl wa s not as goo d as th e man she marri ed . 
But th e world has eve r dis criminat ed, and probabl y eve r 
will discriminat e, against the weak, in favor of th e st ro ng 
-frequently again st the right , in favor of th e wron g. 
" When the ro ses of summer were budding and blooming , 
And th e ye llow wh ea t bent 'n eath its burden of go ld , 
The prodi ga l so n ca m e- world-we ary a nd tatter ed-
To th e h ome wher e hi s footsteps had echoed of old. 
" And they clung t o his ga rm ents , with tears and care sses, 
Till th e cup of hi s we lc ome ran ove r with j oy; 
And the flowers of lov e and for g iveness were woven 
In a blossoming cro wn for th e prodigal boy. 
'' When the icicles hung from the ea ves and th e bran che s, 
And the wint er wind s mo aned ' round the dwelling s of m en, 
Fo rsak en an d h om eless , th e pro di ga l da ughter 
Crept back to th e h ome of h er girlhoo d aga in . 
'' But th ey turned her away, in th e storm and the da rkn ess, 
To the icy-cold wind s, with th eir chill, piercin g br eath; 
And the pitil ess cur ses that foll owe d her footst eps 
\,Vere fierc e as the t emp est, and cruel as dea th ." 
Chri sti anit y draw s no such lin es. God w an ts all hi s 
childr en to be pur e and cha st e and clean, th at th ey may 
me et him in p eace and be " for eve r with th e L ord ; " 
hence, he sa ys to th em : " F oll ow peace with all men, 
and holin ess, without which no man shall se e th e L ord." 
(H eb. 12 : 14.) So , th en, he wi shes u s to bl ess and be 
bl esse d, and th erefo re entr eats u s to possess the spirit 
and practi ce th e prin cipl es of peace and purity. Thu s , 
and onl y thu s, can w e bl ess and be bl esse d-be happ y 
and make oth er s happ y- as Go d wo uld ha ve us be 
and do. 
If th e church would purify its elf, be g innin g with th e 
pulpit-r epent, r efo rm and be clean- the pulpit wo uld 
be a pow er irr es istibl e : th e church , an arm y inv incible . 
I 
I 
\ 
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4-i-8 L etters and Sermons of 1'. B . Larimor e. 
O n the mar g in of the following po em, which was in-
clo sed with one of hi s lett ers, Brother Larimore wrote: 
" I'm g lad I am woman's fri end. I know my Savior 
was: " 
TWO VERDICTS. 
She wa s a woman, worn and thin, 
Whom the world co ndemned for a single sin. 
They cas t h er out on th e King·s highw ay , 
And passed her by as th ey went to pr ay . 
He was a man, a nd mor e to blame; 
But the world spared him a br ea th of shame. 
Beneath his feet , he saw her li e; 
But raised his he ad , and passed her by . 
They were th e peop le who went to pray 
At th e templ e of Go d on a h oly day. 
They sco rn ed the woman , forgave the man-
It 's eve r been thus sin ce th e world beg an . 
Tim e passe d on, and the wom a n died-
On the Cross of Shame she was crucified; 
But the world was ste rn and would not y ield, 
And they buried h er in th e Potter's Field. 
The man di ed, too , and th ev buried him , 
In a ca sket of cloth , with a silv er rim, 
And said , as th ey turned from hi s grav e away : 
" \,Ve hav e buried an h onest m a n to-d ay : " 
Two mort a ls , knocking at Heaven' s gate, 
Stood face to face, to inquire their fate; 
He carried a passport with earthly sign; 
But she, a pardon from Love Divine. 
O! ye who jud g e 'twixt virtue and vice, 
Which, think you, entered to Paradise? 
Not he who the world had said would win; 
For the woman alone was u shered in. 
- Arthur Lewis Tubbs. 
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His idea of th e best way to ·· keep Christma s "-n ot 
simply one clay or one wee k in a yea r, but ev ery clay in 
th e year, year aft er yea r-i s exp resse d in the foll ow ing 
arti cle, by H enr y V an Dyk e, whi ch was publistLed in 
the Youth 's Compani on : 
. • K EEP l:'\ G CH!USTMAS. 
" It is a goo d thing to obse rv e Chri stmas day. The 
mer e marking of tim es and se ason s when men agree to 
stop work and mak e merr y together is a wise and whole-
some custom. It helps us to feel the supremacy of the 
common life over th e indi vid ual life. It reminds a man 
to set his own littl e wa tch, now and then, by the great 
clock of humanity . 
" But there is a better t hin g than the observance oi 
Christmas day; and that is, keeping Cltristmcis. 
"A re you willing to fo rget what you have done for 
others, and remembe r what ot her s hav e done for you; 
to ignore what the world ow es you, and think what yott 
owe the world; to ·put you r rights in the back gro und , 
your duti es in the middl e di s tance and your chances to 
do a little more than you r duty in th e fo reg round; to 
see that your fellow-men ar e ju st as r ea l as you are, and 
try to look behind . their faces to their hea r ts, hun g ry for 
joy; to own that probably t he on ly good reaso n for your 
exis t ence is, not w ha t yo u ar e goi ng to ge t out of life , 
but what you are goi ng to g ive to lif e ; to close your 
book of co mplaint s against the man age ment of th e uni -
ve r se, and look around yo u for a plac e where you can 
sow a few seeds of happ iness - are yo u willing to do 
th ese things eve n for a clay? Tl1en you can keep Chr-ist-
111as. 
"A re you willing to stoo p clow n and consider th e need s 
and th e des ires of littl e ch ildr en : to r ememb er the weak-
ness and lon elin ess of peop le who are g rowing old ; to 
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stop asking how mu ch your fri end s love yon, and ask 
yourself wh et her yo u love th em enough; to bear in mind 
the things that ot her pe ople ha ve to bear on their hea r ts; 
to try to und erstand what those who live in the sam e 
house with you rea lly want, without waitin g for th em 
to t ell you; to trim your lamp so that it will give more 
light and less smoke, and to carry it in fr ont , so that 
your shadow will fall b ehind yo u ; to mak e a g ra ve for 
your ugly thou g hts and a garde n for your kindl y feel-
ings , and ke ep th e gat e ope n-ar e you willin g t o do th e:,e 
thing s even for a clay? Then yoii can keep Christ 111,as. 
"Are you willin g to believe that love is the stron ges t 
thing in the world- stron ge r than hate, stron ge r than 
evil, stron ge r than death-and that th e bl esse d lif e w hich 
began in Bethlehem nin ete en hundr ed years ago is the 
imag e and bri ghtn ess of the Ete rnal L ove? Then you 
• can keep Christmas . 
' ' If yo u ca n ke ep it fo r a clay, why not always? But 
you ca n ne ve r k eep it a lone." 
I believe in th e pro v idence of God as much as I believ e 
in the ex istence of God, and would not be divorc ed fr om 
that th ought fo r th e w ealth of a thousand world s lik e 
this. I hope I may neve r see th e dark clay wh en I do 
not firmly beli eve in divin e p rov idenc e. My so ul r e-
joices in th e th ought that my barqu e is driv en by " th e 
storm br eath of O mnip ote nce," th e stro ng, te nd er hand 
of Provid ence eve r being firml y . sa fely and st eadily on 
th e helm. 
"T he et ernal Go d is thy r efug-e, a:id und ern eath are 
th e eve rla st ing arm s." 


